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PROLOGUE.
CTT^WO hoiijholds^ loth alike in dignity^

In fair Verona^ (zvhere we lay our fcene)

From ancient grudge break to new mutiny ;

Where civil blood makes civil hands unclean.

From forth the fatal loins of thefe two foes^

A pair of ftar-crofi lovers take their life ;

Whofe mif-adventured piteous overthrows

Do^ with their deaths bury their 'parents^ flrife,

The fearful paffage of their death-marked love^

And the continuance of their parents' rage^

Which hut their childrens^ end nought could remove^

Is now the two hours' traffick of our fiage :

The which if you with patient ears attend^

What here fcall mifs^ our 'toil fhall flrive to mend

* This prologue after the firft copy was publllhed in 1597,
received feveral alterations, both in refpeft of correftnefs and
verfification. The play was firft performed by the Right
Honourable the Lord of Hunjdcn his fer'vants, Steevens.
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Perfons Reprefented.

E S C A L U S, Prince of Verona.

Paris, Kififman to the Prince,

Montague, ^/ftWj of two HoufeSy at variance zvitb

Capulet, J each other.

Romeo, Son to Montague.

Mercutio, 7 77 . 7 r t>
'o 1; (

-^^^^^^^-^ ^/ j^cmeo.

Tybalt, Kinffnan to Capulet.

An old Man^ his Coufin.

Friar Lawrence, a Francifcan.

Friar John, of the fame order,

Baithalar, Servant to Romeo.

^- \ 9 f ^^ynj^j^f^ iQ CaDulet. -

Gregory, \
Abram, Servant to Montague.

^hree Mujicians.

Peter.

Lady Montague, Wife to Montague.

Lady Capulet, Wife to Capulet.

Juliet, Daughter to Capulet^ in love with Romeo.

Nurfe to Juliet.

CHORUS—Page, Boy to Paris, an Officer, an Apothecary.

Citizens of Verona, feveral Men and Women, relations

to both Houfes, M^JJiers, Guards, Watch, cyid other

Attendants.

The SCENE, in the beginning of the fifth a^ is in

Mantua ; during all the refl of the flay at Verona.



ROMEO AND JULIET\

ACT I. SCENE I.

A STREET,

Enter Sampfon and Gregory^ tijoo fervants of Capulct,

Sampson.
GREGORY, on my word, ^ we'll not carry coals.

Greg. No, for then we fhail be colliers.

Sam. I mean, an' we be in choler, we'll draw.

Greg. Ay, while you live, draw your neck out of

the collar.

Sam,

^ The flory on Vv^hich this play is founded, is faid to have

been a true one. It was originally publiihed by an anonymous
Italian novellirr in 1549 at Venice, and again in 1553 at the

fame place. The firft edition of Bandelio's work appeared a

year later than 'the laft of thefe already mentioned. Pierre

Boillieau copied it with alterations and additions. Belleforeft

adopted it in the firft volume of his.coll e6iion 1596 ; but ver/

probably fome edition of it yet more ancient had found its way
abroad ; as in this improved ftate itv/as tranllated intoEnglifa,

and publifhcd in an o6lavo volume 1562, but without a name.
On this occafion it appears in the form of a poem entitled, The
tragicall Hifiorie of Rcmeus and Juliet. The laft-mentioned

of thefe pieces our author has fo minutely followed, that he has

occafionally borrowed even fentiments and expreffions. The
fame flory is found in The Palace of Pleafure : but Shakefpeare

does not fecm to have been at all indebted to fuch a faint idea

of it as is conveyed by Painter's EpitomiC. Stanyhurll;, the

tranilator of Virgil in 1582, enumerates Julietta among his

heroines, in a piece which he calls an Epitaph, or Commune
Defunclorum. And it appears (as Mr. Farmer h?.s obferved)

from a palTage in Ames's Typographical Antiquities, tha«- the

ftoryhad likewife been tranfiated by another hand. Stehveks.
- <vjeHl not carry coals.'] Dr. Warburton very juftly obferves,

that this was a phrafe formerly in ufe to fignify the bearing iyijuries ;

A 3
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6 ROMEO AND JULIET.
Sam. I llrike quickly, being mov'd.

Greg. But thou art not quickly mov'd to ftrike.

Sam. A dog of the Houfe of Montague moves me.

Greg. To mov^, is to ftir •, and to be valiant, is

to fland to it : therefore, if thou art mov'd, thou

runn'll away.

Sam. A dog of that Houfe fhall move me to

Hand : I will take the wall of any man or maid of
Montague's.

Greg. That fhews thee a weak flave ; for the weakeft

goes to the v/all.

Sam. True, and therefore women, being the weaker
vefTels, are ever thruft to the v/all:—therefore I will

pufh Montague's men from the wall, and thruft his

maids to the v/all.

Greg. The quarrel is between our mafters, and us

their men.

Sam. 'Tis ail one, I v/ill fhew myfelf a tyrant : when
I have fought v/ith the men, I will be ^ cruel with the

maids ^ I will cut off their heads.

but as he has given no inllances in fupport of his declaration,

I thought it necejfTary to fubjoin the following :

Nafli, in his Ha^e <with you to Saffron WalJen, 1595, fays,

" We will bear no eules^ I warrant you." So Skelton,
** You, I fay, Julian,
*' Wyll you leare 710 coles

?''^

So in Marfton's Antonio and Mellida, 2nd part, 1 602, " He
** has had wrong, and if I were he, I ivould hear no coles'

So, in Laiv Tricks^ Or, Who 'would ha've thought it ? a comedy,
by John Day, 1608, ** I'll carry coals an you will, no horns."

Again, in May-Day ^ a comedy by Chapman, 1610, " You
*' mufl fvvear by no man's beard but your own, for that may
*' breed a qu^irrel: above all things, you mull carry no coals.''*

And again in the fame play, " Now my ancient being a man
*' of an un-coal-carrying fpirit, &c." Again, in B. Jonfon's

E-very Man out of bis Humour, ** Here comes one that will
'' carry coals ; ergo, will hold my dog." And laftly, in the poet's

own Hen. V. *' At Calais they flole a firefhovel ; I knew by
** that piece of fervice the men would r^n;>' coals.''' Steevens.

^ cruel nvith the maids,] The firft folio reads ci'vil vvith the

maids. JoHNiOis. So does the 4:0, 1609. Steevens.

Greg.
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Greg. The heads of the maids ?

Sam. Ay, the heads of the maids, or their m.aiden-

heads ; take it in what fenfe thou wilt.

Greg. They mufl take it in fenfe, that feel it.

Sa7n. Me they fhall feel, while I am able to ftand

:

and, 'tis known, I am a pretty piece of fielh.

Greg. 'Tis well thou art not fifh ; if thou hadil, thou

hadft been Poor John. Draw thy tool -, here com.es of

the Houfe of the Montagues.

Enter Ahram and Balthafar.

Sam. My naked weapon is out : quarrel, I will

back thee.

Greg. How ? turn thy back and run ?

Sam. Fear me not.

Greg. No, marry : I fear thee !

Sam. Let us take the law of our fides *, let them

begin.

Greg. I will frown, as I pafs by^ and let them

take it as they lift.

Sam. Nay, as they dare. 4- 1 will bite my tnumb at

them ; which is a difgrace to them, if they bear it.

^ I <vAll hite my thn?nh at them ; ivhich is a difgrace to them^

if they hear //.] So it fignifies in Randolph's Mufes Looking-

Glofs, act 3, fc. 3, p. 45.
Orgylus. ** To bite his thumb at n^e.

Argus. ** Why fhould not arman bite his thumb ?

Orgylus. " At me? were I fcorn'd, to fee men bite

their thumbs

;

" Rapiers and daggers, &c." Dr. Gray.
Dr. Lodge, in a pamphlet called "/F/Vj Miferie, &c. 1596,

has this pafiage. *' Behold next I fee Contempt marching forth,
** giving mee the fico 'with his thomhe in his mcuth.^^ In a
tranflation from Stephens's Apology for Herodotus y in 1607,
page 142, I meet with thefe words : " It is faid of the Italians,
*' if they once bite their fir.ger'' s ends in a threatning manner

^

** God knows, if they fet upon their enemies face to face, it is

** becaufe they cannot alTail them behind their backs." Per-
haps Jonfon ridicules this piiiTaj^e in R. and I. in his iW-xv Inn :

" Huff, now /pill ay
" Spill it at me?

*« Tip. I reck not, but I /pill it." Steevens.

A 4 Ahr.



B ROMEO AND JULIET,
Jl^r. Do you bite your thumb at us. Sir ?

Sam. I do bite my thumb, Sir.

Ji^r. Do you bite you thumb at us, Sir ?

Sam, Is the law on our fide, if I fay, ay ?

Greg. No.
Sam. No, Sir, I do not bite my thumb at you, Sir ^

but I bite my thumb, Sir.

Greg. Do you quarrel. Sir ?

yf^r. Quarrel, Sir? no. Sir.

Sam. If you do. Sir, I am for you j I ferv^e as good
a man, as you.

Ji^r. No better.

Sam. Well, Sir.

•5 Eji[ter Benvolio.

^
Greg. Say, better. Here comes one of my mailer's

kinfmen.

Sam. Yes, better. Sir.

. Abr. You lye.

Sam. Draw, if you be men.—Gregory, rem.ember
thy fwafhing blow ^. {They fight.

Ben. Part, fools ; put up your fwords ^ you know
not what you do.

Enter Tybalt.

Tyb. What, art thou drawn among thefe heartlefs

hinds .?

Turn tliee, Benvolio, look upon thy death.

Ben. I do but keep the peace
;
put up thy fword.

Or m.anage it to part thefe men with me.

Tyb. What, drawa, and talk of peace ! I hate

the word
As I hate hell, all Montagues, and thee

:

Have at thee, cov/ard.

5 Entrr Ben^jolio.] Much of this fcene is added fince the firfl

edition; but probably by Shakefpeare, fince we find it in that

of the year 1599. Pope.
* thy fvoa/hing blon;j.'] Jonfon ufes this expreflion mhis Staple

for Ne-i.-js. * * I do confefs a -J-vjaping blo-iju.^ ' Steevens.

Enter
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Enter three or four citizens with clubs,

Cit. Clubs, bills, and partifans ! ilrike ! beat them
dov/n

!

Down with the Capulets ! down with the Montagues

!

Enter old Capulet in his gown^ and lady Capulet,

Cap. What noife is this ?— 7 Give me my long

fword, ho

!

La. Cap. A crutch, a crutch !—Why call you for

a fword ?

Cap. My fword, I fay ! old Montague is come.

And flourilhes his blade in fpight of me.

' Enter old Montague., and lady Montague.

Mon. Thou villain, Capulet Hold me not,

let me go.

La. Mon. Thou fhalt not ftir one foot to feek a foe.

Enter Prince.^ with attendants.

Prin. Rebellious fubjefts, enemies to peace,

Profaners of this neighbour-flained ileel—
W^ill they not hear ?—what ho ! you m.en, you beafts,

That quench the fire of your pernicious rage

With purple fountains ifTuing fro^m your veins ;

On pain of torture, from thofe bloody hands

Throw your mif-temper'd weapons to the ground,

And hear the fentence of your moved prince.

Three civil broils, bred of an airy word,

^ Gi'-ve me my long f^word.\ The lo7ig f^jford was the {\vord

ufed in war, which was fometimes wielded with both lianas.

Johnson.
This lo7ig f~L>j rd IS mentioned in The Coxcoml?, a comedy hy

Beaumont and Fletcher,- where the juftice fays,
*' Take their confefiions, and my long f^vcrd -,

" I cannot teil what danger we may meet with.'* St e e ve n s.

Bv
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By thee, old Capulet and Montague,

Have thrice difturb'd the quiet of our flreets ,

And made Verona's ancient citizens

Caft by their grave, befeeming, ornaments.

To wield old partizans, in hands as old,

Cankred with peace, to part your cankred hate

;

If ever you difturb our flreets again.

Your lives ihall pay the forfeit of the peace.

For this time, ail the refc depart away

:

You, Capulet, fliall go along with me -,

And, Montague, come you this afternoon,

To know our further pleafure in this cafe.

To old Free-town, our common judgment place

:

Once more, on pain of death, all men depart.

[Exeunt Prince^ Capulet^ i^c.

La. Men. Who fet tJiis ancient quarrel new abroach ?

Speak, nephew, were you by, v/hen it began ?

Ben. Here were the fei-vants of your adverfary.

And yours, clofe fighting, ere I did approach : ^

I drew to part them : in the inftant camic

The fiery Tybalt, witli his fword prepar'd j

Which, as he breath'd defiance to vnY ears.

He fwung about his head, and cut the winds,

W^ho, nothing hurt withal, hifs'd him in fcorn.

While we were interchanging thrufls and blows,

Came more and n:ore, and fought on part and part,

'Till the prince camiC, who parted either part.

La. Men. O where is Romeo ! Saw you him to-day ?

Right glad am I, he was not at this fray.

Ben. Madam, an hour before the worfliipp'd fun

Peer'd through the golden window of the Eafl,

A- troubled m.ind drove me to walk abroad

;

W^here, underneath the grove of fycamour,

I'hat weflvvard rooteth from the city fide,

So early walking did I fee your fon.

Towards him I made ; but lie was 'ware of me.

And Hole into the covert of the wood.

I, meafuring his aftedlions by my own,
Tliat
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* That moft are bufied when they are mofl alone,

Purfued my humour, not purluing his ;

9 And gladly fliunn'd, who gladly fled from me.
Mon. Many a morning hath he there been feen

With tears augmenting the frefh morning-dew,

Adding to clouds more clouds with his deep fio-hs

:

But all fo foon as the all-chearincr ilin

Should, in the furtheil Eaft, begin to draw
The fhady curtains from Aurora's bed

;

Away from light Heals home my heavy fon.

And private in his chamber pens himJelf

;

Shuts up his windows, locks fair day-light out,

And makes himfelf an artificial nio-ht.

Black and portentous miuft this humour prove,

Unlefs good counfel may the caufe remove.

Ben. My noble uncle, do you know the caufe ?

Mon. I neither know it, nor can learn it of him.
' Ben. Have you importun'd him by any means i*

Mon. Both by myfelf, and many other friends :

But he, his own affedlions' counfellor,

Is to him.felf—I will not fay, how true

—

But to himfelf fo fecret and fo dole,

So far from founding and difcovery.

As is the bud bit with an envious worm.
Ere he can fpread his fweet leaves to the air,

* Or dedicate his beauty to the fanie.

Could

^ That mofl are hi'Mcd, &c.] Edition 1597. Inftead of which
it is in the other edition thus :

by my own,
V/hich then moil fought, where moll: might not be found.
Being one to many by my weary {^l^y

Purfued my humour, &;c. Pope.
^ And gladly fl?u7in'd, &c.] The ten lines following, not in

edition 1597, but in the next of 1599. Pope.
' Ben. Ha've yoii importun^dy &c.] Thefe tVvO fpeeches alfo

omitted in edition 1597, but inferted in 1599. Pope.
^ Or dedicate his beauty to the fajne.'] When we come to con-

ilder, that there is fome power t\iQ beudes hahny air, that

brings
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Could we but learn from whence his forrows grow.

We would as willingly give cure, as know.

Enter F.omeo,

Ben. See, where he comes. Sopleafe you, flep afide,

I'll know his grievance, or be much deny'd.

Mon. I would, thou wert fo happy by thy flay

To hear true ihrift.—Come, Madam, lets away.

[Exeunt,

Ben. Good-morrow, ccufin.

Rom. Is the day fo young ?

Ben. But new flruck nine.

Rom. Ay me ! fad hours feem long.

Was that iny father that v/ent hence fo faft ?

Ben. It was.—What fadnefs lengthens Romeo's hours ?

Rotn. Not having that, vrhich, having, makes them
fhort.

Ben. In love .?

Rom. Out
Ben. Of love ?

Rom. Out of her favour, where I am in love.

Ben. Alas, that love, fo gentle m his view.

Should be fo tyrannous and rough in proof

!

Rom. Alas, that love, whofe view is. muffled ftiil.

Should, without eyes, fee path-ways 3 to his will

!

Where

brings forth, and makes the tender buds fpread themfeJves, I do
not think it improbable -that the poet wrote.

Or dedicate his beauty to the Su?2.

Or, according to the more obfolete fpeiling, Sunne ; which
brings it nearer to the traces of the corrupted text. Theob.

I cannct but lufped that Tome lines are loft, which connected

this llmile more clofely with the foregoing fpecch ; thefe lines,

if fucli there were, lamented the danger that Romeo will die

of his melancholy, before his virtues or abilities were known
to the world. Johnson.

' — to hJs ivill /] Sir T. Planmer, and after him Dr.* War-
burton, read, to his ///. The prefent reading has fome ob-

Icurity J the meaning may be, iha.t U-ve finds out means to

purfue
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Where Ihall we dine ?—O me !—What fray was here?

Yet tell me not, for I have heard it ail.

Here's m.uch to do with hate, but more with love.

\_Striking his hreaft,

4- Why then, O brawling love ! O loving hate !

purfue his defire. That the blind fnould find paths to ill is no
great wonder. Johnson.
The quarto 1597, reads

Should, without lanJiSf give path-ways to our will

!

This reading is the moit intelligi'^.le. Steevens.
* Pp'ky then^ hra=^'Aing lo've, «SiC..] Of thele lines neither

the fenfe nor occafion is very evident. He is not yet in love

with an enemy, and to love one and hate another is no fuch un-

common ftate, as can deferve all this toil of antithciis. Johnson.
Had Dr. Johnfon attended to the letter of invitation in the

next fcene, he would have found that Rofaline was niece to

Capulet. Anonymous.
Every fonetteer characterifes Love by contrarieties. Watfon

begins one of his canzonets :

** Love is a fowre delight, a fugred griefe,

*' A living death, an euer-dying life, &:c."

Turberville makes Reafon harangue againlt it in the fame
manner :

** A fierie froH:, a flame that frozen is with ifel

** A heavie burden light to beare ! a vertue fraught
** with vice ! &c."

Immediately from the Romaunt of the Rofey
" Loue it is an hatefull pees,

" A free aquitaunce v/ithout reles

** An hewvie burthen light to beare,
*^ A wicked wawe avvais to weare :

*' And health full of maladie,
*' And charitie full of envie
** A laughter that in weping aie,

" Reft that trauaileth night and daie, &c."
This kind of antithefis was very much the tafte of the Provencal
and Italian poets

;
perhaps it might be hinted by the ode of

Sappho preserved by Longinus. Petrarch is full of it

:

*' Pace non trovo, & non ho da far guerra,
*' Ei temo, & fpero, Sc ardo, & fon un ghiaccio,
*' Et volo fpora'l cielo, & ghiaccio in terra,

*
•

*' Etnuilaitringo, &tuttolmondoabbraccio, &c."5*^?/. 105.
Sir Tlio. Wyat gives a tranflation 01 this fonnet, v*^ithout any
notice of the original, under the title of, Defcription of the con-

trarious PaJJions in a Lcuer, amcngfc the Songss and Sonncttes, by
the Earle of Surrey, and others, 1574. Farmer.

Oh,
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Oh, any thing, of nothing firft create

!

O heavy lightnefs ! ferious vanity !

Mif-fnapen chaos of v/eil-feeming forms !

Feather of lead, bright fmoke, cold fire, fick health ?

Still-waking deep, that is not v/hat it is !

This love feel I, that feel no love in this.

Doll thou not laugh ?

Ben. No, coz, I rather weep.

Rora. Good heart, at what ?

Ben. At thy good heart's opprefTion.

Rom. -5 Why, fuch is love's tranfgrelfion.—

Griefs of mine own lie heavy in my breali •,

Which thou wilt propagate, to have them preft

With more of thine : this love, that thou haft Ihov/n,

Doth add more grief to too much of mine own.
Love is a fmoke rais'd with the fume of fighs

;

^ Being purg'd, a fire fparkling in lovers' eyes ;

7 Being vex'd, a fea nourifh'd'with lovers' tears :

What is it elfe ? a miadnefs moft difcreet,

A choaking gall, and a preferving fweet.

Farewel, my coz. [Going.

Ben. Soft, I will go along :

And if you leave me fo, you do me wrong.

Rom. Tut, I have loft myfelf ; I am not here ;

This is not Romeo, he's fome other where.

Ben. ^ Tell me in fadnefs, who ftie is you love ?

Rom. What, ftiall I groan and tell thee ?

' Why ^ fuch is lonje's tranfgrejfjton.—] Such is the confequence
of unfkilful and miilaken kindnefs. Johnson.

^ Being purgdy a fire fparkling in lonjers' eyes ;] The author

may mean being purged of fmoke, but it is perhaps a meaning
never given to the word in any other place. I would rather

read, ^i?/;/g- urged, a fire fparkling. Being excited and inforced.

To urge the lire is the technical term.^ Johnson.
^ Being ^oex^dy &c.] As this line (lands fingle, it is likely

that the foregoing or following line that rhym'd to it, is loft.

Johnson.
^ Tell me in fadnefs,'] That is, tell me gra^vely, tell me in

ferioufnefs. Johnson.

Ben.
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Ben. Groan ? why, no , but fadly tell me, who.

Rom. Bid a fick man in fadnefs make his will :

—

word, ill-urg'd to one that is fo ill !
—

In fadnefs, couiin, I do love a woman.

Ben. I aim'd fo near, when I fuppos'd you lov'd.

Rom. A right good mark's-man !—and Ihe's fair, I

love.

Ben. A right fair mark, fair coz, is fooneft hit.

Rmn. But, in that hit, you mifs. She'll not be hit

With Cupkl's arrow; ine hatli Dian's wit;

9 And, in llrong proof of chaftity well arm'd,

From love's weak childifh bow, flie lives unharm'd.

She will not Hay the fiege of loving terms.

Nor 'bide th' encounter of aflailing eyes,

Nor cpe her lap to faint-feducing gold.-

O, fhe is rich in beauty ; only poor

That when fhe dies, ^ with beauty dies her ilore.

Ben, Then fne hath fworn, that fhe will llill live

chaile I

3 Rom. Sa^ hath, and in that fparing makes huge

walle.

^ As this play was written in the reign of Queen Elizabeth,

1 cannot help regarding thefe fpeeches of Romeo as an oblique

compliment to her majefty, who was not likely to be difpleafed

at hearing her chalHty praifed after fhe was fufpeCled to have
loft it, or her beauty commended in the 67th year of her age,

though Ihe never poiTeffed any when fhe was young. Her
declaration that fhe would continue unmarried, increafes the

probability of the fuppofition. Steevens.
' —171 Jirong procfl In chaftity ofproof, as we fay in armour

of proof. Johnson.
^ —vjith beauty dies her fiore. '\

Mr. Theobald reads, ^^ With
** her dies beauties y?5r^ ;" and is followed by the two fuc-

ceeding editors. I have replaced the old reading, becaufe I

think it at leaft as plaufible as the corredion. She is rich, fays

he, in beauty f and only poor in being fubjed to the lot of
humanity, that her floret or riches, can be deftroyed by death,

who fnall, by the fame blow, put an end to beauty. Johnson.
^ Rom. She hath, and in that fparing, &c.] None of the

fcllov/ing fpeeches of this fcene in the firft edition of 1597. Pope.

2 For
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For beauty, flarv'd with her feverity.

Cuts beauty off from all poilerity.

She is too fair, too wife ;
4- wifely too fair.

To merit blifs by making me defpair :

She hath forfworn to love ; and in that vow
Do I live dead, that live to tell it now.

Ben, Be rul'd by me, forget to think of her.

Rom, O, teach me hov/ 1 fhould forget to think.

Ben. By giving liberty unto thine eyes ;

Examine other beauties.

Rom. 'Tis the way
To call hers, exquifite, in queflion more :

Thofe happy mafl<:s, that kifs fair ladies' brows.

Being black, put us in mind they hide the fair ^

He, that is ilrucken blind, cannot forget

The precious treafure of his eye-fight loft.

Shew me a miftrefs, that is pafTing fair.

What doth her beauty ferve, but as a note,

Where I may read, who pafs'd that palling fair ?

Farewel -, thou canft not teach me to forget 5.

Ben. I'll pay that dodtrine, or elfe die in debt.

[^Exeunt,

SCENE II.

A STREET.
Enter Capulet^ Paris^ and Servant.

Cap-. And Montague is bound as well as I,

In penalty alike ; and 'tis not hard, I think.

For m.en fo old as we to keep the peace.

Par. Of honourable reckoning are you both ;

And, pity 'tis, you liv'd at odds fo long.

But now, my Lord, v/hat fay you to my fuit ?

*• too nxji/ely fair. '\
Kanmer. For wz/^/;; /oo fair. Johnson.

2 *' Of all aifliftions taught a lover yet,
** 'Tis furc the hardeil fcience, toforget.—Pope's Eloifa.

Steevens.

CaD,
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Cap. But faying o'er what I have faid before :

My child is yet a ilranger in the world,

She hath not feen the change of fourteen years ;

Let two more fummers wither in their pride,

Ere we may think Jier ripe to be a bride.

Par. Younger than fhe are happy mothers made.

Cap. ^ And too foon marr'd are thofe fo early made.

The earth hath fwallowed all my hopes but flie,

^ She is the hopeful lady of my earth

:

But woo her, gentle Paris, get her heart.

My will' to her confent is but a part;

An fhe agree, within her fcope of choice

Lies my confent, and fair according voice : .

This night, I hold an old-accuilom/d feaft.

Whereto I have invited many a gueft.

Such as I love •, and you, among the ilore.

One more, moil welcome, m.akes my number more.

At my poor houfe, look to behold this night

' And too fcon m!xrr''d are thofe fo early -mader^ The 4to, 1597,
reads : And too foon 7narr d are thole fo early married.

Puttenham, iwXyvs, Art of Poetry, '^i>^9^ ^•^'^s this exprefTion,

which feems to be proverbial, as an inuance of a figure which
he calls the Rebound

:

*' The maid th.2it foon ?narried is^foon marredis." Steevens,
^ She is the hopeful lady of my earth. ^ This line is n:t in the

firft edition. Pope.
The lady of his earth is an exprefiion not very intelligible,

unlefs he means that Ihe is heir to his ellate, and I fuppofe no
man ever called his lands his earth. I will venture to propofe

a bold change :

She is the hope andfay of my fidlyears. Johnson.
She is the hopefzd lady of my earth.—This is a Gallicifm :

Fille de terre is the French phrafe for an hsirefs. Lad of land is

often ufed by the old play-writers for ^Lnheir. So in Shirley's

Confant Maidy 1 64.0. " This lady fiiall be lord o'the foil.''*

Again, in Beaumont and Fletcher's Scornful Lady :

** A full caroufe to you, and to iriy lord of la7:dherQ.^^

Steevens.

Vol. X. B 3 Earth-
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3 Earth-treading ilars that make dark heaven light.

Such comfort as + do lully young men feel.

When well-apparel'd April on the heel

Of limping Winter treads, even fuch delight

Among frelh female buds fhall you this night

Inherit'^at my houfe •, hear all, all fee.

And like her moft, whofe merit moft lliall be :

5 Such, amongft view of many, mine, being one.

May ftand in number, tho' in reckoning none.

Come, go with me.—Go, firrah, trudge about.

Though

3 Earth-treading ftars that make dark heaven light.'] This

nonfenfe ihould be reformed thus :

Earth-treading ftars that make dark e-ven light

:

;. e. When the evening is dark, and without liars, thefe earthly

ftars fupply their place, and light it up. So again in this play :

Her beauty hangs upon the cheek of night,

Like a rich jewel in an Ethiop's ear. Warburton.
But why nonfenfe ? Is any thing more commonly faid, than

that beauties eclipfe the fun ? Has not Pope the thought and

the word ?

*' Sol through white curtains fhot a tim'rous ray,

*' And ope'd thofe eyes that muft eclipfe the day.'*

Both the old and the new reading are philofophical nonfenfe,

but they are both, and both equally poetical fenfe. Johnson.
4 __'^o lu^y young men feci,] To fay, and to fay in pompous

words, that ^. young man f^all feel as much in an affembly of

beauties, as young ?nen feel in the 7nonth of April, is furely to

wafte ibund upon a very poor fentiment. I read.

Such comfort as do lufly yeomen feel.

You Ihall feel fi'om the fight and converfation of thefe ladies,

fuch hopes of happinefs and fuch pleafure, as the farmer receives

from the fpring, when the plenty of the year begins, and the

profpea of the harvcfl fills him with delight. Johnson.

I believe Shakefpeare meant no more by this comparifon than

to fay, you will feel fuch^pleafure from the fair fociety you

gre to meet this evening, *as young ruflicks experience when

that feafon of the year returns which is favourable to their

amufements of dancing, Scz. Ste evens.
5 Stuhj a?nongfi ^jie^v of many, mine, being one.

May fland in 7iumher, tho' 'in recko?iing nofie.] The firil of

thefe lines I do not underiland. The old folio gives no help ;

th«
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Through fair Verona ; find thofe pei-fons out,

Whole names are written there ; and to thein. fay.

My houfe and welcome on their pleaflire flay.

{Exeunt Capulet end Paris.

Serv. ^ Find them out, whole names are written here ?

It is written, that the fhoemaker fnouid meddle
with his yard, and the tailor with his lail ; the fifher

with his pencil, and the painter with his nets : but
I am fent to find thofe perfons, whofe names are here

writ ; and can never find what names the writino;

perfon hath here writ* I mufl to the learned. ^In

good time———

.

Enter Benvolw and Romeo,

Ben. Tut, man ! onefireburns out another's burning.

One pain is lelfen'd by another's anguifh.

Turn giddy, and be help'd by backward turning.

One defperate grief cure with another's languifli j

Take thou fome new infection to thy eye.

And the rank poifon of the old will die.

the pafTage is there, Which one f^iore t-ie^v, I can oiTer

nothing better than this :

Withinyour <vie^zv of many, mine being one.

May ftand in number, Sec. Johnson.
This is likewife the reading of the quarto, 1597? which I

would explain thus

:

Such, amongft view of many, mine, being one.

Capulet has already informed Paris of the fhew of opening
beauties v.'hich he is to expert at fapper, and inftru6ls him to

attach himfelf to her whofe merit appears to be the greatell %

*' To make one among fuch in this general difplay of beauties,
*' fays he, my Juliet m.ay be admitted, though not with any
" pretence to an equal degree of refpecl with the reil.'*

Steevens.
^ Findthem out, ^:hofe names are n.vrittcn here ?~\ The quarto,

1597, adds; *' And yet I know not who are written here;
** I muft to the learned to learn of them j that's as much as t»
'* fay, the tailor, &g." Steevens.

B 2 Roml
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Rom. 7 Your plantain leaf is exceiient for that.

Ben. For what, I pray thee ?

Rom. For your broken fliin.

Be77. ¥/hy, Romeo, art thou mad ?

Rom. Not mad, but bound more than a mad-man is

;

Shut up in prifon, kept without my food,

Whipt and tormented, and—Good-e'en, good fellow.

[T^o the Servant,

Serv. God gi' good e'en.—I pray. Sir, can you read ?

Ro7n. Ay, mine own fortune in miy mifery.

Serv. Perhaps you have learn'd it without book.

But, I pray.

Can you read any thing you fee ?

Rom. Ay, if I know the letters and the language.

Serv. Ye fay honeilly. Reft you merry.

Rom. Stay, fellow, I can read.

[He reads the lift.]

Qlgnior Martino., and his wife and daughters \ County

Anfehn^ and his beauteous fifiers \ the lady widow of
Vitruvio j Signior Placentio., and his lovely neices ; Mer-
mtio^ and his brother Valentine -, mine uncle Capulet., his

wife and daughters \ my fair neice Rofaline •, Uvia ;

Signior Valentio., and his coufin 'Tybalt i Lucio.^ aiid the

lively Helena.

A fair affembly ; whither fhould they come ?

Serv. Up.—

—

^ Tc7ir plantai72 leaf is excellent for that. "]
Tackius tells us,

that a toad, before Ihe engages witli a fpider, will fortify her-

felf with feme of this plant ; and that, if ihe comes off

wounded, fhe cures herfelf afterwards with it. Dr. Gray.
The fame thought occurs in Albumazar, in the following lines

;

" Help, ArmT.liina, help ! I'm fall'n i' the cellar:
** Bring a freih plantain leaf Fve broke my fhin."

The plantain leaf is a blood-ftauncher, and was formerly

applied to green wounds. STi-EVENi,

Ror.u
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Rom. Whither ? to fupper ?

Serv. To our houfe.

Rom. Whole houfe ?

Serv, My mafter's.

Rom. Indeed, 1 fhculd have afk'd yoii that before.

Serv. Nov/ Til tell you without afking. My mailer

is the great rich Capulet, and if you be uot of the

houfe of Montagues, I pray, come and crum a cup

of wine. Reft you merry. [E.\it,

Ben. At this fam.e ancient feail of Capulet's

Sups the fair Rofaline, whom thou fo iovll •,

With all the admired beauties of Verona.

Go thither, and, with unattainted eye,

Compare her face with fome that I fnall Ihow,

And I will make thee think thy fwan a crow.

Rom. When the devout religion of mine eye

Maintains fuch falfhoods, then turn tears to fires !

And thefe—who, often drown'd, could never die^

—

Tranfparent hereticks, be burnt for liars !

One fairer than my love ! the all-feeing fun

Ne'er faw her match, fmce firft the world begun.

Be?t. Tut ! tut ! you fav/ her fair, none eife being by,

Herfelf pois'd with herfelf in either eye

:

But in thofe cryftal fcale3, ^ let there be weigh'd

Your lady'5 love againft fome other m.aid

Tliat I will Ihew you, fhining at this feaft.

And fhe fhall fhew fcant well, that now ihews befl.

Rom. I'll go along, no fach fight to be fnewn ;

But to rejoice in fplendor of mir»e own, [^Exeunt.

let there he n.veigFd

2o«r lady's love againft fo7?ie other matJ] But the com-
parifon was not betwixt the love that Romeo'-5 miHrefs paid

him, and the perfcn of any other young woman ; but betwixt

Romeo's miftrefs herfelf, and fome other thatiliould be ni:itched

againft her. The poet therefore muft certainly have wrote

;

Your lady-lo^-ve againft fome other maid. Wareuflton.
Tour lady^s Icve is the love'you bear to your lady, whijch in

jOiir language is commonly ufcd for the lady herfelf. R e vi s a

l

.

B 2 -SCENE
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SCENE III.

yf room in Capulet's houfe.

Enter lady Camlet and Nurfe.

La, Cap. Nurfe, where's my daughter ? call her

forth to me.

Nurfe. Now (by my maiden-head, at twelve

years old)

I bade hei'com.e.—Vv'hat, lam.b! what, lady-bird!—

God forbid !—where's tliis girl ? what, Juliet

!

Enter Juliet,

Jul How now, who calls ?

Nurfe. Your mother.

Jul Madam, I am here, what is your will ?

La. Cap. This is the matter Nurfe, give leave

a v/hile, we mull talk in fecret Nurfe, come back

again •, I have remembered mie, thou fhalt hear our

counfel. Thou know'ft my daughter's of a pretty age.

Nurfe. Taith I can tell her age unto an hour.

La. Cap. She's not fourteen,

Nurfe. ril lay fourteen of my teeth (and yet '^ to

my teen be it fpoken, I have but four) fhe's not

fourteen. How long is't now to Lamm.as-tide ?

La. Cap. A fortnight, and odd days.

Nurje. Even or odd, of all days in the year, come

Lamm.as-eve at night, fhall flie be fourteen. Sufan

and fhe (God reft all Chriftian fouls !) were of an age.

Well, Sufan is with God •, fhe was too good for me.

But as I faid, on Lammas^eve at night fhall fiie be

fourteen ; that fhall fhe, marry, I remember it well.

It is fince the earthquake now eleven years ; and (he

was wean'd -, I never fliall forget it -, of all the days in

the year, upon that day ; for I had then laid worm-

•» ^^io my te^fi] To my forrow. Johnson.
wood
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wood to my dug, fitting i' the fun under the Dove-

houfe wall, my lord and you were then at Mantua.

—Nay, I do bear a brain.—But, as I faid, when it

did taile the worm-wood on the nipple of my dug, and

felt it bitter, pretty fool ! to fee it teachy, and fall out

with the dug. Shake, quoth the Dove-houfe

it was no need, I trow, to bid me trudge : and fmce

that time it is eleven years : for then fhe could Hand
alone ; nay, by the rood, fhe could have run, and

"^waddled all about; for even the day before, flie broke

her brow ; and then my hufband (God be with his

foul ! a' was a merry man) took up the child •, yea,

quoth he, doil thou fall upon thy face ? thou wilt

fall backward when thou haft more wit ; wilt thou

not, Juli ^ and, by my holy-dam, the pretty wretch

left crying, and faid, ay : to fee now, how a jeft

fhall come about ! 1 warrant, an' I fhould live a

thoufand years, I never fhould not forget it : Wilt
thou not, Juli, quoth he ? and, pretty fool, ^ it

ftinted, and faid, ay.

La, Cap, Enough of this, I pray thee, hold thy

peace.

3 Nurfe. Yes, Madam ; yet I cannot chufe but

laugh, to think it fhould leave crying, and fay, ay

;

and yet, I warrant, it had upon its brow a bump as

big as a young cockrel's ftone ; a perilous knock, and
it cried bitterly. Yea, quoth my hufband, falFft upon

^ it Jointed,'] L e. it fcopped, it forbore from v/eeping. So
Sir Thomas North, in his tranflation of Plutarch, fpeaking of
the wound which Anthony received, fays, *' for the blood
'* fiinted a little when he was laid." So in Titus Andronicusy

" He can at pleafure Jli7it their melody."
Again, in The Re-uejiger^s Tragedy, 1607 :

*' a letter

^* New bleeding from their pens, fcarce fiinted yet."

Again, in Cynthia's Rc-uenge, by Ben Jonfon,
'* Stint t\vf babbling tongue." Steevens.

^ Nurfe. Tes, Madam ; yet I cannot chufe, &c.] This fpeech

sad tiiutolcgy is not in the firfl edition. Pope.

B 4 thy
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thy hce ? thou wilt fall backward when thou comeft

to'age-, wilt thou not, Juli ? it flinted, and faid, ay.

Jul. And ftint thee too, I pray thee nurfe, fay I.

Nurfe. Peace, I have done : God mark thee to his

grace !

Thou waft the prettiefl babe, that e*er I nurfl:.

An' I might live to fee thee married once,

I have my wifh

La. Cap. Marry, that marry is the very them.e

I came to talk of Tell me, daughter Juliet,

How ftands your difpofidon to be married ?

Jul. 4 It is an honour that I dream not of.

Nurfe. An honour ? were not I thine only nurfe,

I'd fay, thou hadft fuck'd wifdom from thy teat.

5 La. Cap. Well, think of marriage now -, younger

than you

Here in Verona, ladies of efleem,

Are m.ade already mothers. By my count,

I was your mother much upon thefe years

That you are now a maid. Thus, then, in brief'.

The valiant Paris feeks you for his love,

Nurfe. A man, young lady ! lady, fuch a mian

As all the world Why, he's a m^an of wax.

La. Cap. Verona's fummer hath not fuch a flower.

^ Nurfe. Nay, he's a flower ; in faith, a 'very flower.

^ It is an honour'] The modern editors all read, // is an honour,

I have reflored the genuine word, which is more feemly from a

girl to her mother. Tour, fire, and fuch words as are vulgarly

uttered in two fyllables, are ufed as diffyllables by Shakefpeare,

Johnson.

The firfl quarto reads honour ; the folio hour. I have chofen

the reading of the quarto. Ste evens.
5 Inflead of this fpeech, the quarto, 1597, has only one line :

** Well, girlj the noble County Paris feeks thee for his wife."

S T E E V E N S

.

^ After this fpeech of the Nurfe, Lady Capulet in the old

quarto fays only,
*« Well, Juliet, how like ycu of Paris' love ?"

She anfvvers, *' Tli look to that,' &c." and fo coneludes the

jfcepe, wiihcut the intervention of that fluff to be found in

the ktcr ouartos and the folio, Steeveks,
' 2 T La. Cap,
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7 La. Cap. What fay you ? can you like tlie gen-

tleman ?

This night you fhall behold him at our feaft :

Read o'er the volume of young Paris' face.

And find delight writ there with beauty's pen 5

^ Examine ev'ry fev'ral lineament.

And fee, how one another lends content

;

And what obfcur'd in this fair volum.e lies.

Find written in the margin of his eyes.

This precious book of love, this unbound lover.

To beautify him, only lacks a cover.

The fifh lives in the fea ; and 'tis m.uch pride.

For fair without the fair within to hide.

That book in many's eyes doth fliare the glory,

9 That in gold clafps locks in the golden ftory.

So, fhall you fliare all that he doth pofiefs.

By having him, miaking yourfelf no lefs.

Ntirfe. No leii ? Nay, bigger j women grow by men.
La. Cap. Speak brieiiy, can you like of Paris' love ?

Jul. ril look to like, if looking liking move :

But no miore deep will I cndart mine eye,

Tlian your confent gives flrength to make it fly.

^ La. Cap. What fay you, &c.] This ridiculous fpeech is

entirely added iince the iirft edition. PcrE.
" Examine e'v'ry fe^^ral lineament, '\

The quarto, 1599, reads,

every -^;^m>^ lineament.—Shakefpeare meant by this lall phrafe.

Examine how nicely one feature depends upon another, or

accords with another, in order to produce that harmony of the

whole face which feems to be implied in content. In Troilus

and CreJJlduj he fpeaks of " the married calm of ftates."

St E EVENS.
^ I'hat in gold clafps locks in the golden fory.'\ The golden

fory is perhaps the golden legend, a book in the darker ages of
popery much read, and doubtlefs often exquifitely em-
bellilhed, but of which Canus, one of the popilli doftors,

proclaims the author to have been homo ferret oris, plumbci

cordis. Johnson.

Enter
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Enter a Servant,

*=* ^eri\ Madam, the giiefts are come, fupper ferv'd

up, you cali'd^ my young lady aflc'd for, the nurfe

curft in the pantry, and every thing in extremity. I

muft hence to wait •, I befeech you follov/ ftrait.

La. Cap. We follow thee.—Juliet, the County ftays.

Nurfe. Go, girl, feek happy nights to happy days.

[Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

A STREET.
Enter Romeo., Mercutio^ Ben^colio., with five or fix

Majkers., Torch-hearers., and others.

Rom. What, iliall this fpeech be fpoke for cur

excufe ?

Or iliall we on without apology ?

Ben, ^ The date is out of iuch prolixity.

We'll

'° To this fpeech there are likewife additions fince the

elder quarto, but they are not of fufficient confequence to

be quoted. Steevens. .

* The date is ^cut of fuch prolixity. 1^
i. e. Majks are now out

of fafliion. That Shakefpeare was an enemy to thefe fooleries,

appears from his writing none ; and that his plays difcredited

fuch entertainments is more than probable. But in James's

time, that reign of falfe tafie as well as falfe politics, they

came again in fafl-iion ; and a deluge of this aifeded nonfenfe

overflowed the court and country. Warburton.
The diverfiOn going forward at prefent is not a ma.fqitc but a

fnafq2i£rade. In Henry VIII. where the king introduces himfelf to

theentertainm.ent given by Wolfey, he appears like Romeo and

his companions in a zr-z<^', and fends a mefTenger before, to make an

apology for his intrufion. This was a cuilom obferved by thofe who
came uninvited, with a defire to conceal themfelves for the fake

ci intrigue, or to enjoy the greater freedom of converfation.

Their entry on thefe occafions was always prefaced by fome

fpeech in praife of the beauty of the ladies, or the generofity

of the entertainer; and to the prolixity of fuch introduflions I

believe
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We'll have no Cupid, hood-wink'd with a fcarf.

Bearing a Tartar's painted bow of lath,

Scaring the ladies * like a crow-keeper

;

3 Nor no' without-book prologue faintly fpoke

After the prompter, for our enterance.

But, let them meafure us by what they will.

We'll meafure them a meafure, and be gone.

Ro?}2. ^ Give me a torch, I am not for this ambling.

Being but heavy, I v/ili bear the light.

Mer. Nay, gentle Romeo, we mufl have you
dance.

Rom. Not I, believe me : you have dancing llioes

With nimble foles •, I have a foul of lead.

So (lakes me to the ground, I cannot move.

believe Romeo is made to allude. In the accounts of many
entertainments given in reigns antecedent to that of Elizabeth,
Ifindthi: cu om preferved. Of the fame kind of mafqueradin^,
fee a fp'ecimen in Timon, where Cupid precedes a troop of
ladies with a fpeech. St e evens.

^ —like a cronv-keeper \\ The word cro^w-keeper is explained
in Lear. Johnson.

^ Nor no ^jjithcut-hook prologue, &C.] The two following lines

are inferted from the firft edition. Pope.
'' Giue me a torch,'] The character which Romeo declares

his refoluticn to alTume, will be beft explained by a paflage in
Wejii'jard Hoe, by Decker and Webfler, 1607: " He is juft
** like a torch-hearer to maikers ; he wears good cloaths, and
*' is ranked in good company, but he doth nothing." A
torch-bearer feems to have been a conftant attendant on every
perfon malked. So in the fecond part of Robert harl of
Hunthigdon, 1 601,

" As on a mafque ; but for our torch-bearers,
*' Hell cannot rake fo mad a crew as I."

Again, in the fame play,
** a gallant crew,
*« Of courtly ma&ers landed at the Hairs,
" Before whom, unintreated, I am come,
" And here prevented, I believe, their page,
*' "Who, with his torch, is entered."

Again, in the Merchxint of Venice,
«* We have net fpoke as yet oi torcb-bearers.'^ Steevens.

5 Mer.
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5 Mer. You are a lover ; borrow Cupid's wings,

And foar with them above a common bound.

Rom. I am too fore enpearced with his fhaft,

To foar with his light feathers ^ and ^ fo bound,

I cannot bound a pitch above dull woe.

Under love's heavy burden do I fink.

Mer. And to fmk in it, fhould you burden love ?

Too great oppreffion for a tender thing.

Rom. Is love a tender thing ? It is too rough,

Too rude, too boift'rous •, and it pricks like thorn.

Mer. If love be rough v/ith you, be rough with

love •,

Prick love for pricking, and you beat love down.—
Give me a cafe to put my vifage in

:

\_Putting on his majk^

A vifor for a vifor ! what care I,

What curious eye doth quote deformities ?

Here are the beetle-brows fhall blulli for me.

Ben. ComiC, knock, and enter ; and no fooner in,

But ev'ry man betake him to his legs.

Rom. A torch for me. 7 Let wantons, light of heart,

Tickle the fenfelefs ruflies with their heels
;

^ For I am provexb'd with a grand- fire phrafe

;

5 Mer. You are a la^jer^ &c.] The twelve following lines are

not to be found in the firil edition. Pope.
^

fo bcmzdy

I cannot hounds &c.] Let Milton's example, on this occafion,

keep Shakefpeare in countenance :

*< — -^ in contempt
" At one flight hcund\\\^ over-leap'd all hound
" Of hill, &c." P. L. bookiv. 1. i8o. Steevens.

7 Let ivanfons light of heart, ^c] Middleton has borrowed

this thought in his play of Blurt Mafer Conftahle, 1602.
*' bid him, whofe heart no forrow feels,

*' Tickle the rufhes with his wanton heels,

<* I have too much lead at mine." Steevens.
* The grandfire-phrafe is

—

The black ox has trod upon m^

foot, Johnson.

I'll
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ril be a candle-holder, and look on.—
The game was ne'er fo fair, and I am done,

Mer. 9 Tut ! dun's the moufe, the conflable's own
word :

If thou art dun, we'll draw thee from the mire ;

^Of

^ 7'ut f duii's the motifCy the ccnfiahle's onvn ^uord :] This
poor obfcure fluff fhould have an explanation in mere charity.

It is an anfvver to thefe two lines of Romeo :

For I am proverb'd with a grandfirs's phrafe ;

—

af:d

The game was ne'er {o fair, and I am done.

Mercutio, in his reply, anfwers the lafl line nril. The thou5;ht

of which, and of the preceding-, is taken from gamir-g. ///

he a candle-holder (fays Romeo) and look en. It is true, if I

could play myfelf, I could nevej exped a fairer chance than in

the company we are going to : but, alas ! / am done. I have
nothing to play with ; I have loll: my heart already. Mercutio
catches at the worA done, and quibbles with it, as if Romeo
had faid. The ladies indeed areyi?;>, but I am dim, i. e. of a
dark complexion. And fo replies. Tut I duns the nio::j's -y a

proverbial expreffion of the fame import with the French, La
nuit to2!s les chats Jont grls : as much as to fay. You need not
fear, night will make all your complexions alike. And be-
caufe Romeo had introduced his obfervation with,

I am pro-ocrh'd i>:ith a grandjirs phrafe^

Mercutio adds to his reply, the conjlahle's c^jon -tvord : as much
as to fiy, li you are for old proverbs, I'll fit you with one

;

'tis the conjiable^s own nvord; whofc cuflom was, when he fum-
moned his watch, and affigned them their feveral flations, to

give them what the foldiers call, the rj:ord. But this night,

guard being diilinguiflicd for their pacific charader, the con-
Ilable, as an emblem of their harmlefs di/pofition, chofe that

domeilic animal for his iKord : which, in time, might become
proverbial. Warburton.
A proverbial faying, ufed by Mr. Tho. Ileywocd, in his

play, intitled The Dutche/s of Su^jhlk, ?£i 3.
" A rope for Bilhop Bonner, Clunce run,
*' Call help, a rope, or we are all undone.
*' Draw dun out of the diich.^' Dr. Gray.

Dra-'j dun out of the mire, feems to have been a game. In
an oldcollefdon ofSatyres, Epigrams, occ. I find it enumerated
among other paflimes :

*' At fliove-groate, venter-point, or crofTe and pile,
*' At leaping o'er a Midfommer bone-fier,
*' Gr at the drawing dun out of uhe jnyer,'*
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» Or (faveyour« reverence) love, wherein thouflickefl

Up to thine ears. Come, we burn day-light, ho.

Rem. Nay, that's not fo.

Mer. I mean. Sir, in delay

We wafle our lights in vain, * like lamps by day.

Take our good meaning ; for our judgment fits

Five times in that, ere once in our fine wits.

Rom. And we mean well in going to this maikj

But 'tis no wit to go.

Mer. Why, may one afk ?
^

Rom. I dreamt a dream to-night.

Mer. And fo did I.

Rom. Well, what was yours ?

Mer. That dreamers often lye.

So Skelton in his Cro^Mne of La^vrel,
^^

*' Du7i is in the mire, dame reach me my fpur.

Again, ixi Humour out of Breath, a comedy, 1607.
^ ^^

"I muft play diai, and dranv them all out of the mire.

Dun's the moufe is a proverbial phrafe, which I have met

with frequently in the old comedies. So m Enj^rj Woma7i in

her Humour, 1609. r n n l ^ >^

" If my heft fay the word, the moife JhaH be aim.

Of this cant expreffion I cannot determine the precife meaning.

It is ufed ao-ain in Wef-ward Hoe, by Decker and V/eblier, 1 607,

but apparently in a fenfe different from that vvhicn Dr. V. ar-

burton would aflix to it. Steevens.
^ Or (fasoeyour re^jerence) lo^e,—-] The word crobfcure.s

the fentence ; we fhouid read O / for or lo^oe. Mercutio h? virxg

called the affeftion with which Romeo was entangled by io

difrefpedlful a word as mire, cries out,

O ! fave your reverence, love. Johnson.^

Dr. Tohnfon has imputed a greater fnare of politenefs to

Mercutio than he is found to be polfefied of in the quarto,

I rg7. Mercutio as he paffes through diiferent editwns,

" Works himfelf clear, and as he runs rennes

:

for in the former he is made to fay,

from the mire

Of this fir-reverence, love, wherein thou Hick'ft. Steev.
--

like lamps by day.] Lamps is the reading of the old

quarto. The folio and fubfequent quarto's read lights, Itghti

by day. Steevens.
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Rom, —In bed afleep ; while they do dream things

true 2.

Mer. ^ O, then, I fee. Queen Mab has been with

you.

She is the Fairies' midwife, and fhe comes

3 In the quarto 1597, after the iird lineof Mercutlo's fpeech,

Romeo fays, ^leen Mab, nvhat^s JI:e P and the printer, by a
blunder, has given all the reft of the fpeech to the fame cha-

rafter. Steevens.
* O, theny Ifee, i^ieen Mab hath been ivith you.

She /j /^^ fairies' mid^-wife,'] Thus begins that admirable

/peech upon the efFefts of the imagination in dreams. But,

Queen Mab the fairies mid-wife ? What is fne then Queen of?

Why, the fairies. What ! and their midivife too ? But this

is not the greateft of the abfurdities. Let us fee upon what
occafion fhe is introduced, and under what quality. It is as a
feeing that has great power ov^er human imagination. But
ihen the title given her mull have reference to the employ-
ment fhe is put upon : Firft then, iho. is called Queen ; which
is very pertinent, for that defigns her power : then fhe is called

the fairies^ tnid-vjife ; but what has that to do with the point

in hand ? If we would think that Shakefpeare wrote fenfe, we
muft fay, he wrote the fancy'^ mid^-wife ; and this is a pro-

per title, as it introduces all that is faid afterwards of her
^vagaries, Befides, it exadly quadrates with thefe lines :

—I talk of dreams

i

Which are the children of an idle brain.

Begot of nothing but Y2^.nfanta/ie.

Thefe dreams are begot upon faniafie, and Mab is the mid-
wife to bring them forth. And fancy^s mid-ivife is a phrafe
altogether in the manner of our author. War burton.

All the copies, three of which were publifhed in the author's

life-time, concur in reading fairies^ jnid-^ife. Queen Mab's
bufinefs is to infpire people with thoughts, to impregnate them
with fancies, and not to deli'ver them of fuch thoughts or
fancies as they have already concei'vcd. There is no reafon then
for making her the fancy^s midnvifey when Shakefpeare had
appointed her to that office in the fairy court. Dr. Warburton
feems to have forgot that Juno, though the Queen of Heaven,
was not difparaged by being a mid-^Mife. By this title too,

among others, Horace invokes Diana :

** Montium cuflos nemorumq; virgo
** Quae laborantes utero puellas," &c.

It may be worth v.hile to add, that the word ^een was ufed by
the Saxons only to fignify the female/ex. ^sen-Fugol was a
hen-fo'wl, queeri'cat a jhe'Cat, Steevins,

In
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In fliape no bigger than an agat-flone

5 On the fore-iinger of an alderman.

Drawn with a team of little atomies,

Athwart mens' nofes as they lie afleep :

Her waggon-fpokes made of long fpinners' legs 3 .

The cover, of the wings of grafhoppers j

The traces, of the fmalleil fpider's web •,

The collars, of the moonfhine's watry beams

;

Her whip, of cricket's bone -, the laih, of film r.

Her waggoner a fmall grey-coated gnat.

Not half fo big as a round little worm,

Prick'd from the lazy finger of a maid»

Her chariot is an empty hazel nut, '
^

Made by the joiner fquirrei, or old grub.

Time out of mind the fairies' coach-makers.'

And in this flate fhe gallops, night by night.

Through lover's brains, and then they dream of love ^

On courtiers' knees, that dream on court'fies ftrait

;

O'er lawyers' fingers, who flrait dream on fees

:

O'er ladies' lips, who flrait on kilTes dream.

Which oft the angry Mab with bliflers plagues,

Becaufe their breaths with fweet-meats tainted are.

^ Sometimes fhe gallops o'er a courtier's nofe.

And then dreams he of fmelling out a fuit

;

And

s On the fore-jinger of a7t alderman,'] The quarto, 1597,

reads, of a burgo-mafter. The alteration was probably made

by the poet himfelf, as we find it in the fucceeding copy 1599 ;

but in order to familiarize the idea, he has diminifhed its pro-

priety. In the pidiures of burgo-majiers, the ring is generally-

placed on the fore-finger; and from a paffage in 7'he Firji Part

ef Hen. IV. we may fuppofe the citizens in Shakefpeare's time

to have worn this ornament on the thumb. So again, Glap-

tliorne, in his comedy of Wit in a Conftabk, 1639,
** and an alderman

,

" As I may fay to you, he has no more
*< Wit than the reft o' the bench ; and that lies in hi*

*' tkumb-ring.^* Steevens.
!* Scmetimes fie gallops o'er a lawyer*^ nofe,

And.thm drsams hi of ijaelUng ou; dk fuic ;] The old editions

have
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And fometimes comes ifhe with a tithe-pig's tail.

Tickling a parfon's ncle as he lies aflecp.

Then dreams he of another benefice.

Some-

have it, covRTi^TL^s no/c; and this undoubtedly is the trufe

reading: and f<r thefe reafons. Firii, In the prefcnt rcadiny

there is a vicious repetition in this fine fpeechj the fame thought-

having been given in the foregoing line.

O'er la-tvysrs' fingers, who fcrait dream on is.qs, t

Nor can it be objefted that there will be the fame fault if we
read courtier s, it having been faid before.

On courtiers' knees, that dream on curtfies Urait ;

becaufe they are ihewn in two places under different views : in

the firit, th.e.\Yfoppery ; in the fecond, their rapacity is ridiculed.

Secondly, In our author's- time, a court-folicita.tion was called,

fimply, 3. fuit ; and a procefs, z. fait at la-jo, to diflinguifh it

from the other. *' The King" (fays an anonymous cotemporary

writer of the life of Sir William Cecil) *' called him [Sir

** William Cecil] and after long talk with him, being much
** delighted with his anfwers, willed his father to find
*' [i. e. to fmell out] a svit for him. Whereupon he became
*•' SUITES, for the reverficn of the Cullos-brevium ofiice in the
*' Common Pleas: which the king willingly granted, it being
*' the firfl suit he had in his life.''' Indeed our poet has very

rarely turned his fatire againil: Li-xvyers and lan.v proceedings, the

common topic of later writers : for, to obferve it to the honour

of the Engliih judicatures, they preferved the purity and fim-

plicity of their firil: inilitution, long after chicane had over-run

all the other laws of Europe. Wareurton.
On courtiers' knees, that dream on curt'fies ftrait ;

O'er lawyers' fingers, who ftrait dream on fee:.

He then goes on,

Sometimes fr;c gallops o'er a courtier's nofe.

And then dreams he of fmelling out a Juit ;

In the latter lines Dr. W\irburton has very jullly reilorcd the

old reading courtier's iiofe^ which had been changed into

la^Lvyer's nojc, by fome editor, who did not know, as it fhould

feem, of any/z/?Vj but la^vo juits. Dr. Warburton has explained

the paffage with his ufual learning ; but I do not think he is

fo happy in his endeavour to jufiify Shakefpeare from the charge

of a ^uicious repetition in introducing the conriier twice. The
fecond folio, I obferve, reads.

On countries knees :

which has led me to conjecture, that the line ought to be

read thus :

On counties knees, tliat dream or. courtfies ftrait : ——
Vol. X.

' C dimtie^
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Sometimes fhe driveth o'er a foldier's neck.

And then dreams he of cutting foreign throats.

Of breaches, ambufcadoes, 7 Spanifh blades,

Of healths Ryg fathom deep ; and then anon

Drums in his ear -, at which he flarts and wakes

;

And, being thus frighted, fwears a prayer or two.

And Deeps again. This is that very Mab,
That plats the manes of horfes in the night.

Counties I underftand to fignify noblemen in general. Paris,

who, in one place, I think, is called earl, is moll commonly
lliled the countie in this play. Shakefpeare feems to have pre-

ferred, for fome reafon or other, the Italian conte to our count*

It was no permanent reafon, for I do not recollect that he ufes

the title in other plays, where the fcene is in Italy. Perhaps

he took it from the old Englifh novel, from which he is faid to

have taken his plot.

—

Objer^vaticns and Conjedures, printed at

Oxford, I J 66.

This fpcech at diiFerent times received much alteration and

improvement, The part of it in queilion. Hands thus in the

old ell quarto 1597 :

And in this fort fiie gallops up and down
Through lovers braines, and then they dream of love :

O'er courtiers knees, who llrait on curfies dreame :

O'er ladies lips, who dreame on kilTes llrait

;

Which oft the angrie Mab with bliilers plagues,

Becaufe their breaths with fweetmeats tainted are.

Sometimes fhe gallops o're a lawyer's lap,

And then dre;:ms he of fmclling out a fuit

:

And fometimes comes fhe with a tithe-pig's taile,.

Tickling a parfon's nofe that lies aileepe.

And then dreames he of another benefice.

Sometimes fne gallops o'er a foldier's nofe,

And then dreames he of cutting f reign throats,

Of breaches, ambufcadoes, countermines^

Of healths five fidome deep, S:c.

vShukefpeare, as 1 have obferved before, did not always attend

10 the propriLtv of his own alterations. Steeveks.
^ Spanip hladfs,'] A fword is called a toledo, from the.

excellence of the Toletan Heel. So Grotius,
** Hnns Toletanus
** Uuda Tagi non eft alio celebranda metallo,
** Uciiis in civca eii ibi lamna fuos." Johnson.

« And
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^ And cakes the ejf-lccks in foul fluttifh hairs.

Which, once untangled, much misfortune bodes. •

This is the hag, when maids lie on their backs,

Tliat prelTes them, and learns them firfl to bear.

Making them women of good carriage.

This is (he

Rom. Peace, peace, Mercutio, peace -,

Thou taik'ft of nothing.

Mer. True, I talk of dreams,

Which are the children of an idle brain,

Begot of nothing but vain phantaly

;

Which is as thin of fubftance as the air.

And more unconftant than the v/ind ; who wooes

Ev'n now, the frozen bofom of the north.

And, being anger'd, puffs away from thence,

Turning his face to the dew-dropping fouth.

Ben. This wind, you talk of, blows us from our-

felves

;

Supper is done, and we fhall come too late.

Rom. I fear, too early : for my mind mifgives.

Some confequence, yet hanging in the ilars.

Shall bitterly begin his fearful date

With this night's revels ; and expire the term

Of a defpifed life clos'd in my breafl,

By fome vile forfeit of untimely death :

But he, that hath the fteerage of my courfe,

5 Direct my fail ! On, lufly gentlemen.

Be?2. Strike, drum. [Exeunt,

* J»d cakes the elf-locks^ &c.] This was a common fuper-

ftition ; and feems to have hnd its rife from the horrid difeafe

called the Plica Polonica. War burton.
^ Direct my fail ./] I nave reftored this reading from the elder

quarto, as being more congruous to the metaphor in the

preceding line, ^uit is the reading of the folio. Stetvens.
Direct my fuit !'\ Guide the /'^;^^/ of the iidvcnture, John?.

C 2 SCENE
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SCENE V.

A Hall in Capulefs Hcufe.

Enter Servaitts,

1 Serv^ ^ Where's Potpan, that he helps not to

take away ? He ihift a trencher ! he fcrape a trencher I

2 Serv. When good manners fhall lie all in one or

two mens' hands, and they unwaih'd too, 'tis a foul

thinp-.o
1 Serv. Away with the joint-flools, remove the

* court-cupboard, look to tlie plate : good thoii^

3 fave me a piece of march-pane -, and, as thou loveit

me, let the porter let in Suian Grindftone, and NelL
—Antony ! and Potpan ! .

2 Serv. Ay, boy; ready.

1 Serv. You are look'd for, and call'd for, aflc'd

for, and fought for, in the great chamber.

2 Serv. We cannot be here and there too.—Cheerly,

boys 5 be brifls. a while, and the longer liver take alL

[Exeunt,

^ This fcene is added fmce the nnl copy. Steevens.
2 —coiirt-cupbcard,'] I am not very Certain that I know the

exa6l figniiication of cLurt-aipboard, Perhaps it i.s what we

call at pre fen t the fide-hoard. It is however frequently men-

tioned in the old plays : fo in a Humorous Dny's Mirthy 1599 ;

«< Ihadow thefe tables with their white veils, and accomplifli

" the court-cupboard.'" Again, in Monf. D'OIive^ i6g6, by

Chapman ;

** Here fhall fland my court-cupboardJ'' Steevens.
3 Sn'veviea piece cf march-pane ;'] March-pane was a COQ-

fedion made of Pillacho-nuts, almonds, and iiigar, (5lC. and

in hi'^h ef'eem in Shakefpeare's tin;e ; as appears from the

account of Queen Elizabeth's entertainment in Cambridge. It

is faid that the univerfity prefented Sir William Cecil their

chancellor v.'ith two pair of gloves, a tr.arcb-pane^ and two fiigar-

loaves. ^Peck's Dfidcrata Curio/ay vol. ii. p. 29. Yiv. Gray.

E.ntcr
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Enter Capiilet^ the Guefts ajid Ladies^ with the Mafiers,

I Cap. Welcome, gentlemen ! Ladies, that have

their feet

Unplagu'd with corns, will have a bout with you.

Ah ha, m^y miftrefies ! v/hich of you all

"Will now deny to dance ? fne that makes dainty, (lie,

I'll fvvear, hath corns : am I come near you now ?

You are v/elcome, gentlemen : I have feen the day

That I have worn a vifor, and could tell

A whifpering tale in a fair lady's ear.

Such as would pleafe. 'Tis gone, 'tis gone, 'tis gone

:

4-You are welcome, gentlemen. Come, muficians, play.

5 A hall ! a hall ! Give room. And foot ir, girls.

[Miifick plays^ and they dance.

More light, ye knaves ; and turn the tables up.

And quench the fire, the room is gi-ovvn too hot.

Ah, firrah, this unlook*d for fport comes well.

Nay fit, nay fit, ^ good ccufm Capulet,

For you and I are paft 7 our dancing days

:

^ Tcu re ^Mekome, gentlemen.'] Thefe two lines, ci-nitted by the

modern editors, I have replaced from the folio. Johnson.
^ A hall ! ahaill] Such is the old reading, and the true

one, though the modern editors read, A ball ! a hall ! The
former exclamation occurs freouently in the old comedies, and
fignifies, make rcojn.—So in the comedy of DodorDcdjpell^ i6oo,

" Room! room! a hall ! a hall
P'

Again in B. Jonfon's Tale of a Tub,
*' Then cry, a hall! a hall!
** 'lis merry in Tottenham-hall, when beards wag all."

StK EVENS.
* good coufin Captilct,'] This ccufn Capulet is unkle in the

paper of invitation ; but as CaDulet is defcribcd as old, coufln

is probably the right word in both places. I know not how
Capulet and his lady might agree, their ages were very dif-

proportlonate ; he has been pall mafldng for thirty years, and
her age, as fne tells Juliet, is but eight-and-twenty. Johnso?^.

7 our dancing days :'\ Th-is the folio: the c^uaito rcavis,

*^ o.ur Jlandlng days." Ste evens.

3 Kow
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How long is't now, fince lail yourfelf and I

Were in a inafM ?

2 Cap. By'r lady, thirty years.

1 Ccip. What, man ! 'tis not fo much, 'tis not fo

much

;

*Tis fince the nuptial of Lucentio,

Come Pentecoll as quickly as it will.

Some five-and-twcnty years •, and then we maH-c'd.

2 Cap, 'Tis more, 'tis more: his Ion is eider, Sirj

His Ion is thirty.

I Cap. ^ Will you tell me that ^

His ion was but a ward two years ago.

Rom. What lady's that, which doth enrich the hand
Of yonder knight ^

Serv. I know not, Sir.

Ro-m, O ftie doth teach the torches to burn bright

!

Her beauty hangs upon the cheek of night.

Like a rich jev/el in an ^thiop's ear

:

Beauty too rich for ufe, for earth too dear

!

So fiiews a fnowy dove trooping with crows.

As yonder lady o'er her fellows fnows.

The meafure done, I'll watch her place of Hand,

And, touching hers, make happy m.y rude hand.

Did m.y heart love 'till now ? forfwear it, fight

;

I never faw true beauty 'till this night.

Tyh. This, by his voice, iliould be a Montague :—
Fetch mc my rapier, boy.—What ! dares the (lave

Come hither cover'd with an antick face,

T'o fleer and fccrn at cur folemnity ^

^ This fpeech ftands thus in the firft copy:
Will you tell me that it cannot be fo ?

His Inn was but a ward three yc?.rs ago ;

Good youth's i'faith. Qti, youth's a jolly thing.
There are many trilling variations in almofc every fpcecfi of
this ^\'y

',
bat when they are of little confequence I have

foreborn to enciiir.ber the pr.ge by the inferticn of them. Tho
lalr,^ however, of thefe three lines is natural, avid -worth pre-
ferving. Steevens.

Now,
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Now, by the flock and honour of my kin.

To ftrike him dead I hold it not a fm.

Cf.p. Why, how now, kinfman? wherefore ftorm

you fo ?

I'yh. Uncle, this is a Montague, our foe

:

A villain, that is hither come in Ipight,

To fcorn at our folemnity this night.

Cap. Young Romeo, is't ?

Tyb. 'Tis he, that villain Romeo.
Cap, Content thee, gentle coz', let him alone

;

He bears him like a portly gentleman

;

And, to fay truth, Verona brags of him.

To be a virtuous and v/ell-govern'd youth.

I would not for the wealth of all this town,

Here in my houfe, do him difparagement

:

Therefore be patient, take no note of him.

It is my will ; the which if thou refpeft,^

Shew a fair prefence, and put off thefe frowns,

An ill-befeeming femiblance for a feafl.

'Tyb. It fits, v/hen iuch a villain is a guefl

:

I'll not endure him.

Cap. He fhall be endur'd.

What, goodman boy !—I fay, he fhall.—Go to

—

Am I the mafter here, or you ? go to

You'll not endure him ! God ihall mend my foul—

You'll m.ake a mutiny among my guefls

!

You will lit cock-a-hoop ! You'll be the man

!

T'yb. Why, uncle, 'tis a fhame.

Cap. Go to, go to.

You are a faucy boy :—Is't fo, indeed ?

This trick may chance to fcathe you.—I know what

—

You mAift contrary me ! Marry, 'tis time •

Well lliid, my hearts :
—9 You are a princox, go :

—

^ 7'ou are a p-'incox, go : ] A princox is a coxcomb, a con-

ceited perfon.

The word is ufed by Ben jonfori in I'he Cafe is altcr\i, i6og ;

by Chapman in his c^medv of Ahn-D^v, 1610; and indeed
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Be quiet, or— More light, more light, for fhame.—
ni make you quiet What ! chcerly, my hearts.

^yh. ^ Patience perforce, with vviifui choler meeting.

Makes my fieih tremble in then* diiTerent greeting.

I will withdraw: but this intrufion Ihail,

Now feerning fweet, convert to bitter gall.

R.cm, ^ If I profane wdth my unv/orthy hand

\T:o Juliet.

This holy fnrine, die gentle line is this

My lips, two blufhing pilgrims, ready (land.

To fmooth that rough touch wich a tender kifs.

Jul. Good pilgrim., you do wrong your hand too

much,
V/hich mannerly devotion fnews in this

;

For faints have hands that pilgrims' hands do touch.

And palm to palm is holy palmers* kifs.

Rchi. Have not faints lips, and holy palm.ers too .'^

Jul. Ay, pilgrim, lips that they mAift ufe in prayer.

Rom. O then, dear faint, let lips do what hands do :

They pray, grant thou, left faith turn to defpair.

Jul. Saints do not move, yet grant for prayers' fake.

Rem. Then move not, while my px-ayers' effect I

take

:

Thus from my lips, by yours, my fm is purg'd.

\KiJfing her,

bymofcorthe old dramatick writers. Cotgrave renders iinjeune

eftciidcau fiipcrbc—a joxxt,^ p;-i?icox boy, Steevens.
* Patience perfcrcs,'] This exprelTicn is in part proverbial;

the old adage is,

" Patience perforce is a medicine for a mad dcg." Steev.
'^ If I profatie ivith my un-uoorthy hand

^his holy Jhrine^ the gentle fm is this.

My lips, t%>jo hiujhing pilgriyns, &c.] All profanations are

fuppQled to be expiated either by foine meritorious asTtion, or by
feme penance undergone and punifliment fubmitted to. So
Rcmeo would here fay, If I have been profane in the rude

touch of my hand, my lips Hand ready, as two blufhing

pilgriras, to take orf that offence, to atone for it by a fweet

penance. Our poet therefore muft have wrote,
»

—

r. the gentle fine is this. Wareurton.
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*Jul. Then have my lips the fm that they have took.

E.(m. Sin from my lips ! O trefpafs, fweetjy urg'd !

Give me my fm again.

Jul. You kifs by the book.

Nttrfe. Madam, your m.other craves a word with

you.

Ro7n. What is her mother ? [To her 7iurfe,

Nurfe. Marry, bachelor.

Her mother is the lady of the houfe,

And a good lady, and a wife, and virtuous.

I nurs'd her daughter, that you talkt withal j

I tell you, he that can lay hold of her.

Shall have the chink.

Rom. Is flie a Capulet ?

dear account ! my life is my foe's debt.

Ben. Away, be gone ; the fport is at the bell.

Rem. Ay, fo I fear •, the more is my unreft.

Cap. Nay, gentlemien, prepare not to be gone.

We have a trifling fooliih banquet towards.
• Is it e'en fo .^ why, then, I thank you all

;

1 thank you, honefl gentlemen ; good night :

—

More torches here ! Come on, then let's to bed.

Ah, firrah, by m.y fay, it waxes late.

ril to my reft. [Exeu72L

Jul. Come hither, nurfe. What is yon gentleman ?

Ntirfe. The fon and heir of old Tiberio.

Jtd. What's he, that now is going out of door ?

Nurfe. That, as I think, is young Petruchio.

Jul What's he, that follows here, that would not

dance.

Nurfe. I know not.

Jul. Go, aik his name. If he be married,

My grave is like to be my wedding-bed.

Nurfe. His name is Romeo, and a Montague -,

The only fon of your great enemy.

Jul. My only love fprung from my only hate !

Too early feen, unknov/n, and known too late

!

' Prodigious
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Prodigious birth of love it is to me,

That I muft love a loathed enemy.

Nurfe. What's this ? v/hat's this ?

Jul. A rhyme I learn'd e'en now
Of one I danc'd withal. [One calls within^ Juliet,

Nurfe, Anon, anon

Come, let's away ^ the ilrangers all are gone.

[Exeunt.

Enter ^ CHO RU S,

Now old Defn'e doth on his death-bed lie.

And young AiTe6lion gapes to be his heir ;

That Fair, for vv^hich love groan'd lore, and would die,

With tender Juliet match'd, is now not fair.

Now Romeo is belov'd, and loves again,

Alike bewitched by the charm of looks •,

But to his foe fuppos'd he muil complain.

And fhe fteal love's fweet bait fromi fearful hooks.

Being held a foe, he may not have accefs

To breathe fuch vows as lovers ufe to fwear ;

And ilie, as muc h in love, her means much iefs,

To meet her new-beloved any where

:

But PafTion lends them power, Time means, to meet,

Temp'ring extremities with extream fweet.

[Exit Chorus,

^ Ci70^r/c^.] Tins chorus added finQe the nrft edition. Pope.
Chorus, 'i he ufe of this chorus is net eafily difcovered ; it

conduces nothing to the progrefs of the play, but relates what
is already known, or what the next fcenes will ihew ; and
relates it without adding the iiTiprcvement of any moral fenti-

J3ient. JOMKGOX.

ACT
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A C T II. S C E N E I.

ne S T R E E T.

Enter Romeo alone,

ROiVTEO.

CAN I go forward, when my heart is here ?

Turn back, dull earth, and find thy center out.

{Exit

Enter Benvolio^ 'with Mercutio.

Ben. Romeo ! my coufin Romeo !

Mer, He is wife;

And, on my life, hath ftoPn him homx to bed.

Ben. He ran this way, and leap'd this orchard-wall.

Call, good Mercutio.

Mer. Nay, I'll conjure too.

Why, Romeo ! lium.ours ! madman ! pafTion ! lover

!

Appear thou in the likenefs of a figh,

Speak but one rhyme, and I am fatisfied.

Cry but Ah me ! couple but love and dove ,

Speak to my goffip Venus one fair word.

One nick-narne to her purblind fon and heir

:

* (Young Adam Cupid, he that iliot fo trim,

5 When king Cophetua lov'd the beggar-maid -)

He

* Tciifig Adam Cupid.l Alluding to the famous archer Adam
Bell. Dr. Qp.ay.

^ When kingCophetua^ &c.] Alludingto an old ballad. Pope.
(Venus) purblind fon and heir,

Young Adam Cupid, he that Ihot fo true,

When king Cophetua lov'd the beggar-maid.

Cupid is here called Ada?n, in allufion to the famous archer

jidani 'Belly the hero of mnny <an ancient ballad. The ballad

of king Cophetua, Sec. in the frll of the three volum.es i2mo.
p. 141 . is an Old fong of a king's falling in love with a beggar-

maid, which J take to bs the very ballad in queliion, although

the
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He heareth not, he ftirreth not, he moveth not

;

The ape is dead, and I muft conjure him.

I conjure thee by Rofaline's bright eyes.

By her high forehead, and her fcarlet lip,

By her fine foot, ilraight leg, and quivering thigh.

And the demefns that there adjacent lie,

l>.at in thy likenefs thou appear to us.

Ben. An' if he hear thee, thou wilt anger him.

Mer. This cannot anger him : 'twould anger him.

To raife a fpirit in his miftrefs' circle.

Of foJTie flrange nature, Icttino- it there Hand
Till fhc had laid it, and conjur'd it dovv^n

;

That were fome fpight. My invocation

Is fair and honefl, and, in his miftreis' name,
I conjure only but to raife up him.

Ben. Come, he hath hid himfjlf among thofe trees.

To be conforted with the humorous night

:

Blind is his love, and befl befits the dark.

Mer. If love be blind, love cannot hit the mark.
Now will he fit under a medlar-tree.

And wiih his miftrefs were that kind of fruit,

the name of the king is no longer fTjnd in it, which vvi!l be
no objeclion to any one who has compared old copies of ballad*

with thofe now extant. The third ftanza begins thus

:

*' The blinded boy that (hoots fo trim,
*' Did to his clofet window ileal,

*' And drew a dart and Hiot at him,
** And made him foon his power feel," &c.

If this is the fong alladcd to by Shakefpeare, thefe fhould feem
to be the very lines he had in his eye ; and therefore I Ihould
fuppofe thefe lines in Romeo and Julie<" were originally,

*' htr pur-blind {qv. and heir,

'^ Young Jdam Cupid, he that Ihot fo tri??:,

*« When, &c.

This word trimy the firll editors confulting the general fenfe of
the pafiage, and not perceiving the alluhon, would naturally

alter to true ; yet the formrr feems the more humourous ex-
preliion, and, on account of its quaintnefs, more likely to

have been ufed by Mercutio. Percy.
So trim is the reading of the cldcll copy, and this ingenious

conjecture is confirmed bv it, S:EHA£i\b.

« Whicit
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^ Which maids call medlars, when they laugh alone.

—

Romeo, good night •, I'll to my truckle-bed ;

This iield-bed is too cold for m.e to fleep :

Come, Ihall we go ?

Ben. Go, then ; for 'tis in vain

To leek him here that means not to be found.

[Exeunt,

SCENE II.

Capilet^s Garden.

Enter Romeo.

Rom. * He jefls at fears, that never felt a wound-
But, foft 1 what light through yonder window breaks ?

It is the eafl, and Juliet is the fun !

[Juliet appears ahove^ at a ivmdozv.

Arife, fair fun, and kill the envious moon.

Who is already fick and pale with grief,

That thou, her maid, art far more fair than fhe.

* Be not her maid, fmce fhe is envious ;

Her veilal livery is but fick and green.

And none but fools do wear it ; caft it off.'

3 It is my lady ; O ! it is my love ^

O, that fhe knew jfhe were !

She fpeaks, yet fhe fays nothing -, what of that ?

Her eye difcourfes ; I will anfwer it.

I am too bold, 'tis not to me it fpeaks

:

Two of the fairefl ilars in ail the heaven,

^ After this line in the old copy I find two more, contrvining

fuch ribaldry, that 1 cannot venture to pulh them forward into

obfervation, though I mention them as a proof that either the

poet or his printers knew fcraetimes how to blot. Stk^ven's.
' He jcjis at /cars,] That is, Mercutio jells, whom he.

overheard. Johnson.
^ Be not her maid,'] Be not a votary to the mcon, to

Diana. Johnson.
^ It is my lady \] This line and half I have re-

placed. Johnson.

Having
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Raving fome bufinefs, do intreat her eyes

To twinkle in their fpheres 'till they return.

What if her eyes were there, they in her head ?

The brightnels of her check would fhame thofe ftars,

As day-light doth a lamp ; her eye3 in heaven

Would through the airy region flream fo bright,

That birds would fing, and think it were not night.

See how fhe leans her cheek upon her hand !

4- O that I were a glove upon that hand,

That I might touch that cheek !

Jul Ay me

!

Rom. She fpeaks :

5 Oh, fpeak again, bright angel ! for thou art

As glorious to this fight, being o'er my head,

As is a winged melTenger of heaven,

Unto the white-upturned ,wond'ring eyes

Of mortals, that fall back to gaze on him.

When he befcrides ^ the lazy-pacing clouds.

And fails upon the bofom of the air.

Jul O Romeo, Romeo! wherefore art thou

Romeo ?

Deny thy father, and refufe thy name :

Or, if thou wilt not, be but fworn my love.

And I'll no longer be a Capulet.

Rom, Shall I hear more, or fhali I fpeak at this ?

iAftde,

Jul. 'Tis but thy name that is my enemy

;

* O that I luere a glo've upon that handy"] This palTage

appears to have been ridiculed by Shirley in The School cf
Compliments y a comedy, 1637,

** Oh that I were a flea upon that lip," &c. Steevens.
^ O, fpeak again, bright angel ! for thou art

As glorious to this night,] Though all the printed copies

concur in this reading, yet the latter part of the fimile feems

to require,

As glorious to this fight ;

and therefore I have ventured to alter the text fo. Theobald.
^ the lazy-pacing clcuds,'\ Thus corrected from the fiiit

edition, in the other la-zy-puffiug. Pope.
7 Thou
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7 Tliou art thyfelf, though not a Montague,
What's Montague ? it is nor hand nor toot.

Nor arm, nor face nor any other part.

What's in a name ? that which we call a role.

By any other name would Imell as fweet.

So Romeo would, were he not R omeo call'd.

Retain that dear perfection which he owes.

Without that title •, Romeo, doif thy name •,

And for that namie, which is -o part of thee,

^ Take all myfelf.

Rom, I take thee at thy word :

Call me but love, and I'll be new baptiz'd

;

Henceforth I never will be Romeo.

JuL What man art thou, that thus, befcreen'd in

night.

So ftumbleft on my counfel ?

Rom. By a name
I know not how to tell thee who I am :

My name, dear faint, is hateful to myfelf,

Becaufe it is an enemy to thee.

Had I it written, I would tear the word.

Jul. My ears have yet not drunk a hundred words
Of that tongue's uttering, yet I know the found :

Art thou not Romxeo, and a Montague .?

Rom. Neither, fair faint, if either thee diflike.

7 Thou art thyjclf, though net a Mcntstgue.'] L e. you would
be juft what you are, although you were not of the Koufe of
Montague. War burton.

I think the true reading is,

Thou art thyfelf, then not a Montague.
Thou art a being of peculiar excellence, and haft none of th&

malignity of the family, irom which thou haft thy naiTiC.

Ilanmer reads,

Thoar't not thsfcif fo, though a Montague. Johnson.
This line is wanting in the elder quarto ; all the other

editions concur in one reading. I think the paftagc v/ill fup-

port Dr. Johnfon's explanation withont his propofed altcra--

tion . S T E E V E K s

.

* The elder quarto reads, Tah all I ha.'ve, St : evens.
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"Jul. How cam'fl thou hither ? tell me \ and where-

fore?

The orchard-walls are high, and hard to climb ;

And the place death, confidering who thou art.

If any of my kinfmen find thee here.

Rom. With loves light wings did I o'er-perch thefe

walls.

For ftony limits cannot hold love out

:

And Vv^hat love can do, that dares love attempt

;

Therefore thy kinfmen are no ftop to me.

JuL If they do fee thee, they will murder thee.

Rem, Alack ! there lies more peril in thine eye.

Than twenty of their fwords ; look thou but fweet.

And I ami proof againft their enmity.

Jul. I would not for the world, they faw thee here.

Rom. I have night's cloak to hide me from their

fight;

And, but thou love m.e, let them find m.e here \

My life were better ended by their hate.

Than death prorogued, wanting of thy love.

Jul. By whofe diredlion found'ft thou out this place?

Rom. By love, that firft did prompt me to enquire

;

He lent me counfel, and I lent him eyes.

I am no pilot ; yet wert thou as far

As that vaft ihore, wafh'd with the fartheft fea,

I would adventure for fuch merchandile.

JuL Thou know'fb the malk of night is on my
face •,

Elfe would a maiden-blufh bepaint my cheek

For that which thou haft heard me fpeak to-night.

Fain would I dwell on form ; fain, fain, deny

What I have fpoke : but farewell compliment

!

Doft thou love mx ? I know, thou wilt fay, ay •,

And I will take thy word : yet if thou fwear'ft.

Thou may'ft prove falfe \ at lovers' perjuries

They fay Jove laughs. Oh, gentle Romieo,

If thou doft love, pronounce it faithfully -,

Or if thou think'ft I am too quiclcly wen,
ni
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I'll frown, and be perverfe, and fay thee nay.

So thou wilt woo ; but elfe, not for the world,

in truth, fair Montague, I am too fond

;

And therefore thou may'ft think my 'haviour light

;

But trull me, gentleman, I'll prove more true,

Than thofe that have m.ore 9 cunning to be llrange.

I fliould have been more firange I mufc confefs.

But that thou over-heardft, ere I was 'ware.

My true love's pafTion : therefore pardon me.

And not impute this yielding to light love.

Which the dark night hath fo difcovered.

Rom, Lady, by yonder bleifed moon I vow.

That tips with filver all thefe fruit-tree tops

Jul O fwear not by the moon, the inconflant mcc;:,.

That mionthly changes in her circled orb

;

Left that thy love prove iikewife variable.

Rom, What ihall I fwear by ?

Jul, Do not fwear at all

;

Or, if thou wilt, fwear by thy gracious felf.

Which is the god of my idolatry,

And ril believe thee.

Rom, If mj ^^^^^ heart's love

Jtd. Well, do not fwear. Although I joy in tlv .

I have no joy of this contra6l: to-night

:

It is too rafh, too unadvis'd, too fudden

;

Too like the lightning, which doth ceafe to be.

Ere one can fay,— it lightens. ^ Sweet, good night.

This bud of love by fummer's ripening breath

May prove a beauteous flower, when next we meet.

Good night, good night !—as fweet repofe and reft

Come to thy heart, as that within my breaft !

Rom, O, wilt thou leave me fo unfatisiied ?

5> ..^cQyipg fQ l)g J}range."] For ccyingy the modern editions

have cunning. Johnson.
Cunning is the reading of the elder quarto, and I have

reftored it. Steevens.
' All the intermediate lines from S<^veety good nighty to Stay

lut a liithy Sec. were added after the firil copy. Steevens,

Vol. X. D Jul
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Jul. What fatisfaftion canfc thou have to-night ?

Rom. The exchange of thy love's faithful vow for

mine.

Jul. I gave thee mi^e before thou didft requeft it

:

And yet I Vv'ould, it v/ere to give again.

Rom. Wouldll thou withdraw it ? for what pur-

pofe, love ?

Jul. But to be frank, and give it thee again.

And yet I wifn but for the thing I have :

My bounty is as boundlefs as the fea.

My love as deep \ the more I give to thee,

'fhe more I have, for both are infinite.

I hear fome noife within. Dear love, adieu 1

[Nurfe calls within.

Anon, good nurfe !—Sv/eet Montague, be true.

Stay but a little, I will come again. [^Exit.

Rom. O blefied, blclTed night ! I am afraid.

Being in night, all this is but a dream.

Too flattering-fweet to be fubftantial.

Re-enter Juliet above.

Jul. Three words, dear Romeo, and good-night,

indeed.

If that thy bent of love be honourable.

Thy purpofe marriage, fend me- word to-morrow.

By one that FU procure to come to thee.

Where, and what time, thou wilt perform the rite v

And all my fortunes at thy foot I'll lay.

And follow thee, my lord, throughout the world.

\}Vithin : Madam,
I come, anon but if thou mean*(l not well,

I do befeech thee [JVithin : Madam.] By and by,

I come:

To ceafe thy fuit, and leave me to my grief.

To-morrow will I fend.

Rom. So thrive my foul,

JtiL A thoufand times, good night

!

[Exit,

Ro^.
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Rom. A thoufand times the wcrfe, to want thy

light.

Love goes toward love, as fchool-boys from their

books*;

But love from, love, towards fchool with heavy looks.

Re-enter Juliet above,

Jul Hifl ! Romeo, hift ! O for a faulconer's voice,

* To lure this taffel gentle back again !

Bondage is hoarfe, and may not fpeak aloud j

Eile v/ould I tear the cave where echo lies,

And make her airy tongue more hoarfe than mine.

With repetition of my Romeo's name.

Rom. It is my foul that calls upon my name :

Hov/ filver-fweet found lovers' tongues by night,

Like foftcfi: mAifick to attending ears !

Jul Romeo !

Rom. My fweet

!

Jul. At what o'clock to-morrow

Shall I fend to thee ?

Rem. By the hour of nine.

Jul. I will not fail ; 'tis twenty years till then.

I have forgot why I did call thee back.

Rom. Let me ftand \\tvt 'till thou remember it.

////. I fliall forget, to have thee Itiil ftand there,

Remembring how I love thy company.

Rom. And I'll ftill ftay, to have thee ftill forget.

Forgetting any other home but this.

^ To lure this tajjel gejitle back agaiti /] The taJTel or fierce! (for

fo it (hould be fpelt) is the gojje-ha^xvk. In the Booke of Fal-

conry e^ by George Turbervile, gent, printed in 1575, I find

a whole chapter on t\\Q falcon gentle, &c. So in The Guardian^

by Mailinger,
** then for an evening flight

" A tiercel gentle.''

Taylor the water poet ufes the fiirge exprefTion, *' -— By
** calling out the lure, ihe makes the tajlel gentk come to her
*' lift." Steivens.

D 2 2«/.
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JuL 'Tis almofl morning. I would have thee gone ;

And yet no further than a wanton's bird.

That lets it hop a little from her hand.

Like a poor prifoner in his twilled gyves.

And with a Rlk thread plucks it back again.

So loving-jealous of his liberty.

Rem. I would, I were thy bird.

Jul, Sweet, fo would I \

Yet I fhould kill thee with much cherifliino-.

—Good night, good night ! Parting is fuch fweet

forrow.

That i ill all fay good night, 'till it be morrow. [Exit.

Rom, Sleep dwell upon thine eyes, peace in thy
' breaft !

'Would I were fleep and peace, fo fweet to reft

!

Hence will I to my ghoftly father's cell.

His help" to crave, and my dear hap to tell. \E:)iit,'

SCENE III.

A MONAS'TERT,

Enter friar Eai^rence^ with a hajket.

Fri. 3 The grey-ey'd morn {iiiiles on the frowning

nig;ht,

Checkering the eaftern clouds v/ith ftrcaks of light i

And ficcker'd darknefs % like a drunkard, reels

From forth day's path-way made by Titan's wheels.

Now
^ The grey-ey^d morn, &:c.] Thefe four lirfl: lines are here re-

placed, conformable to the firft edition, where fuch a defcrip-

tion is much more proper than in the mouth of Romeo juft

before, when he was full of nothing but the thoughts of his

miftrefs. Pope.
In the folio thefe lines are printed twice over, and given

once to Rr^meo, and once to the frier. Johnson.
The fime miHake has likev.'ife happened in the quartos 1599,

1609, and 1637. Steevesns.
4 AtA fieckcr^d darknefs,] Fleckered is fpctted, dappled,

ilreak'd, or variegated, in this fenfe it is ufcdby Churchyard,
in
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Now ere the fun advance his burning eye,

The day to chear, and night's dank dew to dry,

I muft up-fill this olier-cage of ours

With baleful weeds, and precious-juiced flowers.

^ The earth, that's nature's mother, is her tomb ^

What is her burying grave, that is her womb :

And from her womb children of divers kind

We fucking on her natural bofom find :

Many, for many virtues excellent.

None, but for fome, and yet all different.

O, mickle is the ^ powerful grace, that lies

In plants, herbs, fbones, and their true qualities.

For nought fo vile, that on the earth doth live.

But to the earth fome fpecial good doth give ;

Nor aught fo good, but, ilrain'd from that fair ufe,

Revolts from rrue birth, ftumbling en abufe.

Virtue itfelf turns vice, being miifapplied j

And vice fometime's by a6lion dignify'd.

Within the infant rind of this fmall flower

Poifon hath refidence, and micd'cine power

;

For this, being fmelt, with that part chears each part.

Being tafted, ilays all fenfes with the heart.

7 Two fuch oppofed foes encamp them ilill

In man as well as herbs, grace and rude will

:

And

in his Legend of Tho. Monvhray Duke of Norfolk. Mowbray,
fpeaking of the Germans, fays,

" All jagg'd and frounc'd, with divers colours deckM,
*' They Iwear, they curfe, and drink till they bey^v.i^-r''."

SxEii VENS.
^ The earth, that\- nature's jnother, is her tomb :]

*' Omniparens, eadem rerum commune fepulchrum/'

Lucretius.

" The womb of nature, and perhaps her grave."

Miltcn,

Stelveks,
—fo^werful grace, '\

Efficacious virtue. Johsnsok.
T^vo fuch cppcfed foes ] This is a modern fophiflica^

tion. The old books have it oppofed kings. So that it ap-

pears, Shakefpeare wrote, Tnfjo fuch oppofed Kifi . Why he call?

them kin was, becaufe they were qualities refiding in one and

D 3 lixc
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And where the worfer is predominant,

Full foon the canker death eats up that plant.

Enter Romeo,

Rom. Good morrow, father !

Fri. Bcnedicite I

What early tongue fo fweet faluteth me ?—

»

Young Ion, it argues a diftemper'd head

So ibon to bid good morrow to thy bed

:

Care keeps his watch in every old man's eye.

And, where care lodgeth, fleep will never lie ;

^ But where unbruifed youth with uniluft brain

Doth couch his lim.bs, there golden deep doth reign ;

Therefore thy earlinefs doth me adure.

Thou art up-rouz'd by fome diftemp'rature

;

Or if not fo, then here I hit it right,

Our Romeo hath not been in bed to-night.

Rom. That laft is true, the fweeter reft was mine,

FrL God pardon fin ! waft thou with Rofaline ?

Rom. With Rofaline, my ghoftly father ? no -,

I have forgot that name, and that name's woe.

i^W. That's mjy good fon : but where haft thou

been then ^

Ro-m. I'll tell thee, ere thou aflv it me again,

I have been feafting with mine enemy

;

Where, on a fudden, one hath wounded me,

the fame fubuance. And as the enmity of oppofed kin gene-
rally rifes higher than that between ftrangers, this circumitance
jidds a bcauCy to the expreiTion. Warburton.

Foes may be the right reading, or kiiigs, but I think kin can
hardly be admitted. Two kings are two oppofite po~coers, two
contending potentates, in both the natural and moral world.
The word encamp is proper to co?n7nanders. Johnson.

Foes i? the reading of the oldeit copy ; kings of that in 1609,
Steevens.

8 The old copy.
** '— with unftufF'd brains
?* Poth couch his limmes, there golden jdeep remaincs.**

St£ EVENS.

That's
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That's by vine wounded -, both cur remedies

Within thy help and holy phyfick lies

:

I bear no hatred, bleiTed man ; for, lo.

My intercefTion likewife fteads my foe.

Fri. Be plain, good fon, reft homely in thy drift

;

Riddling confeffion finds but riddling fnrift.

Rom. Then plainly know, my heart's dear love is

fet

On the fair daughter of rich Capulet

:

As miine on hers, fo hers is fet on mine ;

And all combined, fave what thou muil combine
By holy marriage : When, and v/here, and how.
We met, we woo'd, and made exchange of vow,

ril tell thee as we pafs •, but this I pray,

That thou confent to marry us this day. »

Fri. Holy faint Francis ! what a change is here

!

Is Rofaline, whom thou didfl love fo dear.

So foon forfaken ? young mens' love then lies ,

Not truly in their hearts, but in their eyes.

5 Holy faint Francis ! what a deal of brine

Hath wafht thy fallow cheeks for Rofaline !

How m/uch fait water thrown av/ay in waflie.

To feafon love, that of it doth not tafbe !

The fun not yet thy fighs from heaven clears.

Thy old groans ring yet in my antient ears -,

Lo, here upon thy cheek the ilain doth lit

Of an old tear, that is not v/afli'd off yet.

If e'er thou waft thyfelf, and thefe v/ocs thine.

Thou and thefe woes v/ere all for Rofaline.

And arc thou chang'd ? pronounce this fentence then.

Women may fall, when there's no ftrength in men.

Rora. Thou chidd'ft me oft for loving Rofaline.

Fri. For doating, not for loving, pupil mine.

Roin. And bad'ft me bury love.

Fri. Not in a grave.

To lay one in, another out to have.

^ Holy Saint F, ancis /] Old copy, Jefu Maria I £t E E ve n" s

,

D 4 Rcm^
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Rem. I pray thee, chide not : fhe, whom I lo\^e

now,
Doth grace for grace, and love for love allow

:

The other did not fo.

Fri. Oh, fne knew well.

Thy love did read by rote, and could not fpell.

But come, young waverer, come and go with me.
In one refpecl Tli thy afTiftant be :

For this alliance may fo happy prove.

To turn your houfhoid-rancour to pure love '.

Rom. O Itt us hence ; I Hand on fudden hafle.

Fii. Wifely and flow ; they ftumbie, that run faft.

[ExeunL

SCENE IV.

'The S r R E E T,

Enter Benvolio and Mercutio.

Mer. Where the devil fhould this Romeo be ?

Came he not hom.e to-night ?

Ben. Not to his father's ; I fpoke with his man.
Mer. Why, that fame pale, hard-hearted, wench,

that Rofaline,

Torments him fo, that he v/ill, fure, run mad.
Ben. Tybalt, the kinfman of old Capulet,

Hath fent a letter to his father's houfe.

Mer. A challenge, on my life.

Ben. Romeo vWll anfv/er it.

Mer. Any man, that can write, may anfwer a
letter.

Ben. Nay, he will anfwer the letter's m.ailer, how-

he dares, beins dar'd.

Mer. Alas, poor Romeo, he is already dead ! ftabb'd

with a white wench's black eye, ihot through the ear

with a love-fong ; the very pin of his heart cleft with

^ The two foiiovving lines were added fince the fiift copy of

this play. Steeveks.

the
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the blind bow-boy's but-fhaft ; and is he a man to en-

counter Tybalt

!

Ben. Why, what is Tybalt ?

Mer, * More than prince of cats, I can tell you.

—Oh, he is the ^ courageous captain of compliments :

he fights as you fmg prick-fong, keeps time, diftance 4-,

and proportion ; he refls his minim, one, two, and the

third in your bofom : the very butcher of a filk button,

a duellift, a duelliil ; ^ a gentleman of the very firll

houfe of the firft and fecond caufe : Ah, the immor-
tal pafTado ! the punto reverfo !

^ the hay !

Ben. The what ?

Mer. The pox of fuch antick, lifping, afFeded

fantaftico's 7, thefe new tuners of accents!— " By
"

'2L

^ More than prince of cats,—] Tyberty the name given to

the Cat, in the ^^OYY-hook o^ Reynard the Fox. Warburton.
3 —courageous captain of compliments :'\ A complete mafter of

all the laws of ceremony, the principal man in the doflrine of
pundlilio.

" A man of compliments, whom right and wrong
** Have chofe as umpire;"

fays our author of Don Arniado, the Spaniard, in Lo^e^s La-
hour Loft. Johnson.

^ keeps time, diftance, andproportion.'] ^ojonfojis BohadiL
** Note your diftance, keep your due proportion of time.^^

Steevens.
* A gentleman of the ^oery firft houfe, of the firft and fecofid

caufe ;] /. e. one who pretends to be at the head of his family,
and quarrels by the book. See note on As you like it. Aft V.
Scene 6. Warburton.

Tibalt cannot pretend to be at the head of his family, as

both Capulet and Romeo barr'd his claim to that elevation.

A gentleman of the firft hcufe of the firft andfecond caufe—means
one who belongs to the oldeft fencing- i^chool where thefe terms
belonging to the duello were taught. Steevens.

^ —the hay /] All the terms of the modern fencing-fchool
were originally Italian ; the rapier, or fmall thrufting fword,
being frll ufed in Italy. The hay is the word hai, you ha^e
it, ufed when a thrufc reaches the antagonift, from which our
fencers, on the fam.e occafion, without knowing, I fuppofe,
any reafon for it, cry out, ha! Johnson.

^ afefiedfantaftico's.'] Thus the old copies, and rightly.

'J'he n;cdcrn editors read, phantafies, Naih, in his Ha^-e nvith

jou
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« a very good blade ! a very tall man !—

—

*' a very good whore !" ^ Why, is not this a la-

mentable thing, grandfire, that we fhould be thus
afflidcd with thefe ftrange flies, thefe fafnion-mongers,
9 thefe pardonnez-moy's, who fland fo much on the

nev/ form, that they cannot fit at eafe on the old

bench ? ^ O, their bones, their bones !

E:7ter E.omeo.

Ben. Elere comes Romeo, here conies Romeo.
Mer. Without his roe, like a dried herring. O

fiefh, flefh, how art thou fifhiiied ! Now is he for the

numbers that Petrarch flowed in : Laura, to his lady

was but a kitchen-wench ;—marry, fhe had a better

iove to berhyme her \ Dido, a dowdy •, Cleopatra,

rou to Safron WaUen, ^59^» ^^ys " Follow fome of thefe
*' new-fangled Galiardo's andSignorFan ailico's," &c. So in

Decker'/ Comedy of Qld Fortunatiis, i6oo. ** I havedanc'd
** with queens, dallied with ladies, worn firange attires, feen
** fantajlico^s, convers'd with humorifts," &c. Steevens.

^ Why^ is not this a lamentable thi?ig, grandj^re,'\ Humour-
cuily apoftrophiiing his ancellors, whofe fober times were un-

acquainted with the fopperies here complained of. Ware.
^ —thefe pardonnez-mois,] Pardonne^-inoi became the lan-

gi;3ge C)i doubt or hefitation among men of the fword, when
the point of honour was grown fo delicate, that no other mode
of contradiction would be endured. Johnson.

^ O, r/S-?/r bones, //?«?/> bones !] Mercutio is here 'ridiculing

thofe frenchified tantaftical coxcombs whom \\t q?\\^ pardonne'x.-

mey''s : and therefore, I fufpeil; here he meant to write French

too.

O, their Ion's I their bojt's I

i. e. how ridiculous they make therafelves in crying out good,

and being in ecftafies with every trine ; as he has juit defcribed

them before.
«' — a very good blade !" &c. TiiEOE.

I have retained the old reading, which I think agrees better

with the line before, where they are reprefented as not being

able to fit at eafe en the old bench. The all anon feem.s to be to

an importation from France different from that of language or

manners. So Lucio in Meaffor Meaf " Thy bc7ies ^re hollow,
** impiety hath made a feaft of thee." Therntes, in 9>o//W^W
Cref/ida, talks of the bone-achy aching bones j &c. Steevens.

a gipfy

;
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a gipfy ; Helen and Hero, hildings and harlots :

Thilbe, a grey eye or fo, but not to the purpofe.

Signior Romeo, bonjour ! there's a French falutation

to your French flop ^. You gave us the counterfeit

fairly la ft night.

Rom. Good morrow to you both. What counter-

feit did I give you ?

Mer. The flip. Sir, the flip : can you not conceive ?

Rom, Pardon, good Mercutio, my buflnefs was
great ; and, in fuch a cafe as mine, a man m.ay flrain

•courtefy.

Mer. That's as much as to fay, fuch a cafe as yours

conftrains a man to bow in the ham.s.

Rom. Meaning—to curt'fy.

Ale?'. Thou haft moft kindly hit it.

Rom. A moft courteous expofition.

Mer. Nay, I am the very pink of courtefy.

R.G?n. Pink for flower.

Mer, Rio-ht.

Rom. Why, 3 then is my pump well flower'd.

Mer,

^ Tour French flop."] Slops are large loofe breeches or tronvfers

worn at prefent only by failors. They are mentioned by Jonfon
in his Alchyntiji.

** — fix great flops

" Bigger than three Dutch hoys.^^

From the following old epigram it appears, that tliz ic JIops

were much the fafhion in the time of Shakefpeare.
** When Tarlton clown'd it in a merry veine,
" And with conceits did good opinions gaine
" Upon the ilage, his merry humour's {hop,
** Clownes knew the clowne by his great clowmdi JIcp,
** But now they're guU'd ; for prefent fafhion fayes
*' Dicke Tariton's part, gentlemen's breeches piayes.
** In every llreete where any gallant goes
^* The fwagg'ring/o/. is Tariton's clownifh hofe."

St E EVENS.

^ then is fny pump ^jcell fio^er d.'\ Here is a vein of wit too
thin to be eafily found. The fundamental idea is, that Romeo
wore pinked pumps, that is, pumps punched with holes in
figures. Johnson.

Jt was the cuftom to wear ribbons in the fhoes formed into

the
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Mer, Well faid :—follow me this jeft now, till thou

haft worn out thy pump •, that, when the fingle fole of

it is worn, the jeft may remain, after the wearing,

folely fmgular.

Rom. O fingle-fol'd jeft, folely fingular for the

finglenefs

!

Mer. Come between uSj good Benvoiio ^ my wit faints.

Rom. Switch and fpurs,

Switch and ipurs, or—Pil cry a match.

Mer. Nay, if our wits run the v/ild-goofe chafe, I

am done : for thou haft m.ore of the wild-goofe in one

of thy wits, than, I am fure, I have in my whole

live. Was I with you there for the goofe ?

Rom. Thou waft never with me for any thing, when
thou waft not there for the goofe.

Mer. ^ I will bite thee by the ear for that jeft,

Rom. Nay, good goofe, bite not 5.

Mer. Thy wit is ^ a very bitter fweeting •,

It is a moft ftiarp fauce.

Rom. And it is not well ferv'd in to a fweet goofe ?

Mer. O, here's 7 a wit of cheverel, that ftretches

from an inch narrow to an ell broad !

the fhape of rofes, or any other flowers. So Middleton, in

the Ma/que, by the gent, of Gray's Inn, 1614.
" Every maiker's /a;;;/ was faiien'd with ^ijio-iver fuitable to

•* his cap." Steevens.
"»• I will hlte thine em ] So Sir Epicure Mammon to

Face in Jonfon's Alchym'iji.

'* Slave, I could bite th'ne ear." Steevens.
5 Good goofe, bite 'net, is a proverbial exprellion, to be found

in Ray's Coiledlion. Steevens.
^ a ^jcry bitter ftvecting ^l

A faceeting, is an apple of that

name. Steevens.
^ a n.vit of che'verel,'] Cheverel is foft leather for gloves.

Johnson.
So in the Tn.>jo Maids of More-clacke, 1609.

*' Drawing on love's white hand a glove of warmth,
*^ Not cheveril ^^Yctzhmg to fuch prophanation."

From Che'vreauy a Kid, Fr. So again in TEXNOFAMIA, or

The Marriages cf the Arts, 1 61 8.

*' The quiltiiig of Ajaxhis fhield was but a thin chenjerel

*• to it." Steevens,

Rom,
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Rom. I ftretch it out for that v/ord-—broad, which

added to the goofe, proves thee far and Vv'id.e a broad

goofe.

Mer. Why, is not this better now, than groaning

for love ? Now thou art fociable, now art thou Ro-
meo •, now art thou what thou art, by art, as well as

by nature : for this driveling love is like a great na-

tural, that runs lolling up and down to liide his bauble

in a hole.

Ben. Stop there, flop there.

Aier. Thou defireft me to ilop in my tale, againil

the hair.

Ben. Thou v/ouldft elfe have made thy tale large.

Mer. O, thou art deceiv'd, I would have made it

ihort : for I was com.e to the whole depth of m.y tale,

and meant, indeed, to occupy the argument no
longer.

Enter Nurfe and Peter,

Rom. Here's goodly geer

!

Mer. A fail, a fail, a fail

!

Ben. Two, two ^ a ihirt and a fmock,

Nurfe. Peter I

Peter. Anon ?

Nurfe. My fan, Peter.

Mer. Do, good Peter^ to hide her face : for her

fan's the fairer of the two.

Nurfe. God ye good morrow, gentlemen.

Mer. God ye good den, fair gentlewom.an.'

Nurfe. Is it good den ?

Mer. 'Tis no lefs, I tell you : for the bawdy hand
of the dial is now upon the prick of noon.

Nurfe. Out upon you ! what a man are vou ?

Rom. One, gentlewoman, that God hath made
himfelf to miar.

Nurfe. By my troth, it is well faid.-—For himfelf
to mar, quotha ? Gentlemen, can any of you tell me

^

where I may find the young Romeo <'

Rom.
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Rom. I can tell you.—But young Romeo will be

older when you have found him, than he was when
you fought him. I am the youngeft of that name,

for fault of a worfe.

Ntirfe. You fay welL

Mer. Yea, is the worft w^ell ?

Very well took, i'faith ; wifely, wifely.

Nurfe. If you be he. Sir,

I defire fome confidence with you 7.

Ben. She will indite him to fome fupper.

Mer. A bawd, a bawd, a bawd ! So ho !

Rom. What had thou found ?

Mer. ^ No hare, Sir ^ unlefs a hare, Sir, in a

lenten pye, that is fomething ftale and hoar ere it be

fpent.

An old hare hoar,

And an old hare hoar,

Is very good meat in Lent

:

But a hare that is hoar,

Is too much for a fcore.

When it hoars ere it be fpent.

Romeo, will you come to your father's ? we'll to din-

ner thither.

Rom. I will follow you.

Mer. Farewel, ancient lady

:

Farewel, lady, lady, lady.

[Exeunt Mercutio and Benvolio*

f fome ccnjidsnce] She will indite him, Sec. In the

elder quarto thefe two words are rightly fpelt ; and, as the

nurfe makes no ether blunder of the fame kind throughout

her whole charadler, perhaps thefe were either accidental, or

were introduced by the players to fet a quantity of barren fpeSia'

tors a laughing. Steevens.
^ No hare. Sir ;] Mercutio having roared out, So ho ! the

cry of the fportfmen when they ftart a hare ; Romeo afks ivhat

he has found. And Mercutio anfwers. No hare, Szc. The reft

is a feries of quibbles unworthy of explanation, which he wh©
does not underfrand, needs not lament his ignorance,

Johnson.

Nu?fe.
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Nurfe. I pray you, Sir, what fancy merchant was

this, that was fo full 9 of his ropery ?

Rom. A gentleman, nurfe, that loves to hear him-

felf talk ; and will fpeak more in a minute, than he

will iland to in a month.

Ntrrfe. An' a fpeak any thing againfl me, I'll take

him down an' he were luilier than he is, and twenty

fuch Jacks ; and if I cannot, I'll find thofe that ihall.

Scurvy knave ! I am none of his flirt-gills *, I am
' none of his fkains-mates.—And thou muft fland by

too, and fuffer every knave to life me at his pleafure ?

[To her man.

Pet. I faw no man ufe you at his pleafure : if I

had, my weapon iliould quickly have been out, I war-

rant you. I dare draw as foon as another man, if I

fee occafion in a good quarrel, and the law on my fide.

Ntirfe. Now, afore God, I am fo vext, that every

^ of his ropery?^ Ropery was anciently ufed in the

fame fenfe as roguery is now. Rope-tricks are mentioned in

another place. Steevens.
* None of his Jkains-7nates.'\ The 'wovd. Jkains-matey I do not

underfland, but fuppofe that Jkains was Tome low play, and
Jkains-mate, a companion at fach play. Johnson.
A Jlein or Jkain was either a knife or a Jbort dagger. By

Jkains-mates the nurfe means none of his loofe compu.nions who
frequent the fencing-fchool with him, where we may fuppofe

the exercife of this weapon was taught.

The word is ufed in the old tragedy of Soliman and Perfeda,

1599.
" Againft the light-foot Irifh have I ferv'd,

" And in my fkin bare tokens of xh.€\x j7:cins.''^

Again, in the comedy called Zz>^z<^, &c. 1607. At the opening

of the piece Lingua is reprefented as apparelled in a particular

manner, and among other things——having '* a X\XX\^ Jkens tied

'* in a purple fcarf."

Green, in his ^ip for an upfart Courtier, defcribes ** an
" ill-favour'd knave, who wore by his fide a fieine like a
" brewer's bung knife.*'

^kein is thelrifh word for a knife. Again, in the Fatal Con-

tra^,, by J. W. Hemings, 1653.
*' How eafily this^#/« is (lieath'd in hirn."

Steevens.

part
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part about me quivers. Scurvy knave ! Pray you,

Sir, a word : and as I told you, my young lady bid

me enquire you out ; what Ihe bid me lay, I will keep

to mylelf. But firft let me tell ye, if ye fhould lead

her into a fool's paradife, as they fay, it were a very

grofs kind of behaviour, as they fay ; for the gentle-

woman is young ; and therefore, if you fhould deal

double with her, truly, it were an ill thing to be of-

fered to any gentlewoman, and very weak dealing.

Rom. Commend me to thy lady and miftrefs. I pro-

tefl unto thee

Nurfe. Good heart ! and, i'faith, I will tell her as

much. Lord, Lord, fhe will be a joyful woman.

Rom. What wilt thou tell her, Nurfe .? Thou doft

not mark me.

Nurfe. I will tell her. Sir, that you do protefl

;

which, as I take it, is a gentleman-like offer.

Rom. Bid her devife fome means to come to fhrift

This afternoon

:

And there fhe fhall at friar Laurence* cell

Be Ihriv'd and married. Here is for thy pains.

Nurfe. No, truly, Sir •, not a penny.

Rom. Go to •, I fay, you fhall.

Nurfe. This afternoon, Sir ? Well, fhe fhall be there.

Rom. And flay, good Nurfe, behind the abby-wall

:

Within this hour my man fhall be with thee.

And bring thee cords, made ^ like a tackled flair,

3 Which to the high top-gallant of my joy

Mufh be my convoy in the fecret night.

Farewei ! be trufly, and I'll quit thy pains.

Farewel ! commend me to thy miflrefs. •

Nurfe. Now, God in heaven blefs thee ! Hark you.

Sir.

a like a tackled fiair,'] Like flairs of rope in the tackle

of a ftiip. Johnson.
3 top-gallant of 7ny Joy]

" V/hich to the high top -gallant of my joy."

The top-gaUaTit ii) the highelt extremity of the mail of a fhip,

Steevens.

2 Rom.
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Jim. What fayeil thou, my dear Nurfe ?

Ntirfe. Is your man fecret ? Did you ne'er hear fay.

Two may keep counfel, putting one awav ?

Rom. 1 warrant thee •, my man's as true as fieel.

Nurfe. Well, Sir, my miflrefs is the fweeteft lady ;

Lord, Lord ! when 'twas a little prating thing-

—

O—— there's a noblemjan in town, one Paris, that

would fain lay knife aboard j but fhe, good foul,

had as lieve fee a toad, a very toad, as fee him. I

do anger her fometimes, and tell her, that Paris is the

properer man j but, I'll warrant you, when I fay fo,

fhe looks as pale as any clout in the varfal world.

Doth not Rofemary and Romeo begin both with a

letter ?

4 Rom. Ay, Nurfe ^ what of that ? both with an R.

Nurfe.

* PvOm. j^y, Nurfe ; <^j:hat of that P hoth njoith an R.
Nurfe. Aij, 7nocker ! that''s the dog^s 7ia?ne. R is for the no,

I knonxj it begins njuith no other letter',] I believe, I have redlified

this odd lluif ; but it is a little mortifying, that the fenfe, whea
found, fhould not be worth the pains of retrieving it.

*' fpiffis indigna theatris

** Scripta pudet recitare, & nugis addere pondus.'*

The Nurfe is reprefented as a prating filly creature ; fhe fays,

fhe will tell Romeo a good joke about his mlilrefs, and afks

him, whether Rofemary and Romeo do not begin both with
a letter: He fays, Yes, an R. She, who, we mull fuppofe,

could not read, thought he had mock'd her, and fays. No,
fure, I know better: our dog's name is R. yours begins with
another letter. This is natural enough, and in character. R
put her in mind of that found which is made by dogs when they
fnarl ; and therefore, I prefume, fhe fays, that is the dog's

name. R in the fchools, being called The dog's letter. Ben
Jonfon, in his Englifo Grafnmar, fays, R is the dog s letter, and
tiirreth in the foimd.

** Irritata canis ^uod R. R. quam plurima dicat.** Lucil.

Warburton.
This pafTage is thus in the old folio. A mocker, thafs the

dog's name. R is for the no, / kno=w it begins luith fame other

letter. In this copy the error is but fmall. I read. Ah, mocker,

that's the dog's name. R is for the nonce, I kno-iv it begins -vj.iih

another letter. For the nonce, is for fome defgn, for ajly trick.

Johnson.
Vol. X. E For
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Nurfe. Ah, mocker 1 that's the dog's name. R is

for the nonce •, I know it begins with another letter ;

and £he hath the prettiefl fententious of it, of you and
rofemary, that it would do you good to hear it.

Rom, Commend me to thy lady \_Exit Romeo,

Nurfe, Ay, a thoufand times. Peter !

Pet, Anon?
Nurfe, Peter, take my fan and go before. [ExemU.

SCENE V,

Capulefs Garden.

Enter Juliet.

Jul. The clock ftruck nine, when I did fend the

nurfe :

In half an hour fhe promis'd to return.

Perchance, Ihe cannot meet him : That's not fo.—

•

Oh, fhe is lame ! love's heralds ' (hould be thought s^

Which ten times fafter glide than the fjn-beams,

Driving back ihadows over lowring hills.

Therefore do nimble-pinion'd doves draw love.

And therefore hath the wind-fwift Cupid wings.

Now is the fun upon the highmoll hill

Of this day's journey •, and from nine 'till twelve

Is three long hours and llie is not come.

Had fhe affedions, and warm youthful blood.

For ihe nonce Is an expreffion ccmmon to all the ancient

writers. So Phaer, in his tranflation of Virgil^ B. ii. fpeaking

of Sinon,
" That for the nonce had done himfelf, by yielding to

' betook." Steevens.
J Jhould he thoughts, &c.] The fpeech is thus continued

in the quarto, 1597 :

fhould be thoughts,

And run more fwift than hafty powder, fir'd.

Doth hurry frcm the fearful cannon's mouth.

Oh, now fhe comes ! Tell me, gentle Nurfe,

What fays my love ?

The greateft part of this fcene is likewife added fince that

edition, Steevens.
She'd
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She'd be as fwift in motion as a ball

;

My words would bandy her to my fweet love.

And his to me :

But old folks, marry ! feign as they were dead.

Unwieldy, flow, heavy, and pale, as lead.

Enter Nurfe^ v:ith Peter.

C good, fhe comes 1 O honey Nurfe, v/hat news ?

Hail thou met with him ? Send thy man away.

Nurfe. Peter, ftay at the gate. [^Exit Peter,

Jul Now, good fweet Nurfe =--Oh lord ! why
look'ft thou fad ?

Tho' news be fad, yet tell them meri-iiy :

If good, thou fham'il the mufick of fweet nev/s,

By playing it to me with fo four a face.

Nurfe. I am a weary, let me reft a while ;

Fie, how my bones ache ! v/hat a jaunt have I had ?

Jul I would, thou hadft my bones, and I thy news 1

Nay, com.e^ I pray thee, fpeak :—Good, good Nurfe,

fpeak.

Nurfe. What hafte .^ Can you not ftay awhile ?

Do you not fee that I am out of breath ?

Jul. How art thou out of breath, v/hen thou halt

breath

To fay to me—that thou art out of breath ?

The excufe, that thou doft make in this delay.

Is longer than, the tale thou doft excufe.

Is thy nevy' s good, or bad ? anfwer to that \

Say either, and I'll ftay the circumftance :

Let me be fatisfied. Is't good or bad t

Nurfe. Well, you have made a ftmple choice •, yoit

know not how to chufe a man : Romeo ! no, not, he \

though his face be better than any man's, yet his legs

excel all men's \ and for a hand, and a foot, and a

body—though they be not to be talk'd on, yet they

are paft compare. He is not the flower of courtefy,

but, I v/arrant him, as gentle as a lamb Go thy
ways, wench, ferve God -What, have you dined
at home ?

E 2 >/,
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Jul. No, no. But all this did I knov/ before

:

AVhat fays he of our marriage ? What of that ?

Nurfe, Lord, how my head aches ! v/hat a head

have I ?

It beats as it would fall in twenty pieces.

My back o' the other fide O my back, my back !—

•

Beihrew your heart for fending me about

To catch my death with jaunting up and down

!

JtiL rfaith, I am forry that thou art not well.

Sweet, fweet, fweet Nurfe, tell me, what fays my love.

Nurfe. Your love fays like an honeft gentleman.

And a courteous, and a kind, and a handfome.

And, I v/afrant, a virtuous :—Where is your mother ?

////. Where is my mother ?—why, fhe is within j

Wliere fhould ilie be ? how oddly thou reply'ft 1

Tour lo\je [ays like an honeft gentleman

:

Where is your mother ?——
Nurfe. Oh, God's lady dear ! •

Are you fo hot? marry, come up, I trow;

Is this the poultice for my aching bones ?

Hence-forward do your meliages yourfelf.

Jul. Here's fuch a coil.—Come, what fays Romeo P

Nurfe. Have you got leave to go to flirift to-day ?

Jul. I have.

Nurfe. Then hie you hence to friar Laurence' cell.

There flays a hufband to make you a wife.

Now comes the wanton blood up in your cheeks.

They'll be in fcarlet flraight at any news.

Hie you to church -, I mufl another way,

To fetch a ladder, by the which your love

Muil climb a bird's neil foon, when it is dark.

I am the drudge and toil in your delight.

But you fhall bear the burden foon at night.

Go, I'll to dinner, hie you to the cell.

Jul. Hie to high fortune! Honefl Nurfe, farewel,

{Exeunt.

SCENE
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SCENE VI.

Friar Laurence^s cell.

Enter Friar Laurence^ and Romeo ^

Friar. So fmile the heavens upon this holy a6b.

That after-hours with forrow chide us not

!

' This fcene was entirely new formed : the reader may be

pleafed to fee it as it was iirii written :

Rom. Now, father Laurence, in thy holy grant

Confiils the good of me and Juliet.

Friar. Without more v/ords, I v/iil do all I may
To make you happy, if in me it lie.

Rom. This morning here ihe 'poii!ted we fhould meet

And confummate thofe never-parting bands,

Witnefs of our heart's love, by joining hands

;

And come (he will.

Friar. I guefs Ihe will indeed :

Youth's love is quick, fwifter than fwifteft fpeed.

Enter 'Juliet fome^oat faji, and einhraceih Romeo.

See where Ihe comes

!

So light a foot ne'er hurts the trodden flower ;

Of love and jo}', fee, fee, the fovereign po'.ver \

Jul. Romeo!
Rom. My Juliet, welcome! As do waking eyes

(Closed in night's mifts) attend the frolick day.

So Romeo hath expected Juliet -,

And thou art come.

Jul. I am (if I be day)

Come to my fun ; fliine forth, and make me fair.

Rom. All beauteous fairnefs dwelleth in thine eyes.

Jul. Romeo, from thine all brightnefs doth arife.

Friar. Come, wantons, come, the fcealing hours do pafs ;

Defer embracements to fome fitter time

:

Part for a time, " you fkall not be alone,
" 'Till holy church hath join'd you both :n one."

Rom. Lead, holy father, all delay feems long

:

Jul. Makehalle, makehaile, this ling'ring doth us wrong.
Friar. O, fcft and fair makes fweetcit work they fay ;

IlaHe is a com.mon hind'rer in crofs-way. [Exeunt.

Steevens.

E 3 Rom.
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Rom. Amen, amen ! but come what forrow can.

It cannot countervail the exchange of joy,

That one Ihort minute gives me in her fight

:

Do thou but clofe our hands with holy words.
Then love devouring death do what he dare.

It is enough I may but call her mine.

Friar. Thefe violent delights have violent ends.

And in their triumph, die j like fire and powder.
Which, as they kifs, confume. The fv/eeteft honey
Is loathfome in its own delicioufnefs,

And in the tafte confounds the appetite ;

Therefore, love mod'rately ; long love doth fo :

^ Too fvvift arrives as tardy as too flow.

Etiter Juliet.

3 Here com.cs the lady :—O, fo light a foot

Will ne'er wear out the everlafting flint

;

A lover m.ay befl:ride the goflam.our

That idles in the wanton fummer air.

And yet not fall ^ fo light is vanity.

Jtil. Good even to my ghoflily confeflfor.

Friar. Romeo fliall thank thee, daughter, for us both,

Jtil. As much to him, elfe are his thanks too much,
Rom. Ah, Juliet, if the meafure of thy joy

Be heap'd like mine, and that thy flcill be more

* Too fzvift arriqjes'] He that travels too faft is as long before

he comes to the end of his journey, as he that travels flow.

Precipitation produces miihap. Johnson.
^ Here ccffies the lady, Scz.~\ However the poet might think the

alteration of this fcene on the whole to be neceflary, I am afraid,

in refpedt cf ihe pafTr.ge before us, he has not been very fuccefsful.

The violent hyperbole of the e^yerlafti.ng fint ^l^t^q^ts to me not
only more reprehenfible, but even lefs beautiful than the lines

as they were originally written, where the lightnefs of Juliet's

motion is accounted for fi-om the cheerful effe<fls the palfion of
love produced in her mind. However, ihe e^erlafiing flint may
mean the circular paths paved with flint, which thofe v/ho

were enjoined penance were obliged to tread barefoot: yet,

on that fiippcfition, whatever is gained in propriety is loft in

beauty. St e evens

Tq
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To blazon it, then fweeten with thy breath

This neighbour air -, and let rich mufick's tongue

Unfold the imagin'd happinefs, that both

Receive in either, by this dear encounter.

Jul. Conceit, more rich in matter than in words.

Brags of his fubilance, not of ornamient

:

They are but beggars that can count their worth

;

But my true love is grown to fuch excefs,

I cannot fum up half my fum of wealth.

Friar. Come, com.e with me, and we will make
Ihort work •,

For, by your leaves, you fliall not flay alone,

'I'ill holy church incorporate two in one. [Exeunl,

ACT III. SCENE I.

A s r R E E r,

E'nter Mercutio^ Be'nvolio^ and Servants.

Benvolio.

IPray thee, good Mercutio, let's retire ^

* The day is hot, the Capulets abroad

;

And, if we meet, we ihall not 'fcape a bravv'l

;

For nov/, thefe hot days, is the mad blood ftirring.

Mer. Thou art like one of thofe fellov/s, that, when
he enters the confines of a tavern, claps me his fword
upon the table, and fays, Godfend me no nted of thee I

and, by the operation of the fecond cup, arav/s it on
the drawer, when, indeed, there is no need.

Ben. Am I like fuch a fellow ?

Mer. Come, come, thou art as hot a Jack in thy
mood as any in Italy, and as foon mov'd to be
moody, and as foon moody to be mov'd.

' Ths day is hot,] It is obferved, that in Italy almofl: all

afri;fijnations are committed during the heat of lummer. Jckns.

E 4 Ben,
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Ben. And wliat to ?

Mer. Nay, an' there were two fuch, we fhould have
none fhortly, for one v/ould kill the other. Thou !

why thou wilt quarrel with a man that hath a hair

more, or a hair lefs, in his. beard, than thou hail.

Thou v/ilt quarrel with a man for cracking nuts,

having no other reafon but becaufe thou haft hazel

eyes ; what eye, but Rich an eye, would fpy out iuch

a quarrel ? Thy head is as full of quarrels as an egg
is full of meat ; end yet thy head hath been beaten as

Tiddle as an egg, for quarrelling. Thou haft quarrelled

v/ith a man for coughing in the ftreet, becaufe he hath

v/akened thy dog that hath lain alleep in the fun,

Bidft thou not fall ovit with a taylor for wearing his

nev/ doublet before E^fter ? with another, for tying

his new flioes with eld ribband ? and yet thou wilt

tutor m^e for quarrelling !

^ Ben, If I were fo apt to quarrel as thou art, any

man fhould buy the fee-fimple of my life for an hotir

and a quarter.

Mer, The fee^fimple f O fimple

!

Efiter 'TyhaJt and others.

Ben. By m,y head, here come the Capulets.

Mer. By my heel, I care not.

Tyh. Follow^mx clofe, for I will fpeak to them.

Gentlemen, good den ; a wordwdth one of you.

Mer. And but one word with one of us ? Couple

it v/ith fomething, make it a word an4a blow.

Tyh. You ihall find mxC apt enough to that. Sir, if

you will give me occafion.

Mer. Could you not take fome occaficn without

giving?

Tyi?. Mercutio, thou confort'ft with Romeo-—

^

' Thefe two fpeeches Have been added iinre the old quarto,

^s well as feme few circumilances in the reit of the fcene, as

well as in the enfuing one, Steeveks.

Mer,
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Mer. Confort ! what, dofl thou make us minftrels ?

if thou make minftrels of us, look to hear nothing

but difcords. Here's my fiddleftick ; here's that, Ihall

make you dance. Zounds ! confort

!

Ben. \¥e t^lk here in the publick haunt of men

:

Either v/ithdraw into fome private place.

Or reafon coldly of your grievances.

Or elfe depart •, here all eyes gaze on us.

Mer, Men's eyes were made to look, and let them
gaze.

I will not budge for no man's pleafure, I.

Enter Rofneo.

"Tyb, Well, peace be with you, Sir ! here comes
my man.

Mer, But I'll be hang'd, Sir, if he wear your livery.

Marry, go firft to field, he'll be your follower
;

Your worfhip in that fenfe may call him— man.

Tyh. Romeo, the hate 'I bear thee, can aiford

No better term than this ; thou art a villain.

Rom. Tybalt, the reafon that I have to love thee

Doth much excufe the appertaining rage

To fuch a greeting, -^—Villain I am none.

Therefore farewel. I fee, thou know'il mt not,

Tyh. Boy, this Ihall not excufe the injuries

That thou haft^ done me ; therefore turii and draw.

Rom. I do proteft, I never injur'd thee

;

But love thee better than J.ou canft devife,

'Till thou fnalt knov/ the reaibn of miy love.

And fo, good Capuiet, which name I tender

As dearly as my own, be fatisfied.

Mer. O cahp., difhononourabie, vile fubmilHon \

5 A la ftoccata carries it away.

Tybalt, you rat-catcher, will you walk .?

Tyb. What wouldft thou have with me ?

^ Stcccata is the Italian term for a tlirull or ilab with a

Mer.
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Mer. Good king of cats, nouhing, but one of your
nine lives ; that I mean to make bold withal, and as

you fhall ufe me hereafter, dry-beat the refl of the

eight. '
4- Will you pluck your fword out of his pilcher

by the ears ? Make hafle, led mine be about your

ears ere it be out.

Tyl^. I am for you. [Drawing,

Rom. Gentle Mercutio, put thy rapier up.

Mer, Come, Sir, your paflado. [They fight,

Rom. Draw, Benvolio

—

Beat down their weapons Gentlemen, for lliame.

Forbear this outrage Tybalt !—Mercutio 1
—

The prince exprefiy hath forbid this bandying

In Verona ftreets. Hold, Tybalt—good Mercutio.

[Exit Tybalt,

Mer. I am hurt

A plague on both the houfes ! I am fped :

Is he gone, and hath notliing ?

Ben. What, art thou hurt ?

Mer. Ay, ay, a fcratch, a fcratch ! marry, 'tis

enough.

Where is my page ? go, villain, fetch a furgeon.

Rom. Courage, man.—The hurt cannot be much.
Mer. No, 'tis not fo deep as a well, nor fo wide as

a church-door, but 'tis enough, 'twill ferve. Aik for

me to-morrow, and you fhall find me 5 a grave man.

I am pepper'd, I warrant, for this world. A plague

o' both

* Willyou pluck ymir fn.vord out of his piLCHER hy the ears ?"]

We ihould read pilcke^ which fignifies a cloke or coat of fkins,

meaning the fcabbard. Warburton.
The old quarto Yt'dd&fcahbard. Dr. Warburton's explanation

is, I believe, juft. Nalh, in Pierce Pennylejs his Supplicatioti^

1595, fpeaks of a carman in a leather pilche. Ste evens.
^ a grave fnan.] After this the quarto continues Mer-

cutio's fpeech thus :

A pox o' both your houfes ! I fhall be fairly

mounted upon four men's fhoulders for your houfe of

the
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o' both your houfes ! What ! a dog, a rat, a moufe^

a cat, to fcratch a man to death! a braggart, a
rogue, a villain, that fights by the book of arithme-

tick ! Why the devil came you between us ? I was
hurt under your arm.

Rom, I thought all for the befl.

Mer, Help me into fome houfe, Benvolio,

Or I fhall faint.—A plague o' both your houfes !

They have made worm's meat of me.

I have it, and foundly too. O your houfes !

[ExeurJ Mercutio and Benvolio.

Rom, This gentleman, the prince's near ally,

My very friend, hath got his mortal hurt

In my behalf; my reputation flain'd

With Tybalt's flander, Tybalt, that an hour
Hath been my kinfman. O fv/eet Juliet,

Thy beauty hath made me effeminate.

And in my temper foftned valour's Heel.

Re-enter Benvolio,

Ben. O Romeo, Romeo, brave Mercutio's dead

;

That gallant fpirit hath afpir'd the clouds.

Which too untimely here did fcorn the earth.

Rom, ^ This day's black fate on more days does
depend

:

This but begins the woe, others muft end.

the Montague's and tKe Capulets : and then fome
peafantly rogue, fomefexton, fome bafe flave Ihall write
my epitaph, that Tybalt came and broke the prince's

laws, and Mercutio was flain for the firll and fecond
caufe. Where's the furgeon ?

Boy. He's come. Sir.

Mer. Now he'll keep a mumbling in my guts on the
other fide, -Come, Benvolio, lend me thy hand : A
pox o' both your houfes ! Steevens.

* This day^s black fate on more days does depend :"] This day's
unhappy deftiny hangs o^jer the days yet to come. There will
yet be more mifchief. Johnson.

Re-enter
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Re-enter Tybalt,

Ben. Here comes the furious Tybalt back again.

Rcfn, He gone in triumph ? and Mercutio flain ?

Avv^ay to heaven, refped:ive lenity.

And fire-ey'd fury be my conduA now !

Now, Tybalt, take the villain back again,

That late thou gav'fl me ; for Mercutio's foul

Is but a little way above our heads,

Staying for thine to keep him company

;

Or thou or I, or both, muft go with him.

Tyb, Thou, v/retched boy, that didii: confort him
here,

Shalt with him hence.

Rofn, This fliall determine that.

[They fight., 'tybalt falls.

Ben. Romeo, away, begone

!

The citizens are up, and Tybalt flain :

Stand not amaz'd.—The prince v/ill doom thee death,

Jf thou art taken.—Hence !—Begone !—-Away !

Rom. 7 Oh! I am fortune's fool

!

Ben. Why doil thou ftay ? \Ejcit Romeo.

Enter Citizens,

Cit. ¥7hich v/ay ran he that kill'd Mercutio ?

Tvbalt, that murderer, v/hich way ran he ?

Ben. There lies that Tybalt.

Cit. Up, Sir, go with me.

I charge thee in the prince's namiC, obey.

Enter Prince^ Montague., Capdet., their Wives^ ^c,

Prin. Where are the vile beginners of this fray ?

Ben. O noble prince, I can difcover all

The unlucky manage of this fatal brawl.

7 Oh! I am fortune*s fool !'\ I am always running in the way
of evil S^jrtune, like the fool in the play. Thou art death''s fool,

in Meafurc for Meafure. See Dr. Vv^arburton's nrte. Johnson.
In the old copy, Oh I I ^m fortune's fa-ve. Steeyens.

There
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There lies the man, flain by young Rcmeo,
That (lew thy kinfman, brave Mercutio.

La. Cap. Tybalt, my coufm ! O my brother's

child !

Oh! prince! Oh! hufband ! O the blood is fpilPd

Of my dear kinfman ! Prince, " as thou art true.

For blood of ours, fhed blood of Montague.

O ! coufin, coufin

!

Prin. Benvolio, who began this bloody fray ?

Ben. Tybalt, here flain, whom Romeo's hand did

Romeo, that fpoke him fair, bid him bethink
9 How nice the quarrel was, ^ and urg'd withal

Your high difpleafure : ail this, uttered

With gentle breath, calm look, knees hum.bly bow'd.
Could not take truce with the unruly fpleen

Of Tybalt, deaf to peace, but that he tilts

With piercing fleel at bold Mercutio's breail

;

Who, all as hot, turns deadly point to point.

And, v/ith a martial fcorn, with one hand beats

Cold death afide, and with the other fends

It back to Tybalt, whofe dexterity

Retorts it. Romeo he cries aloud.

Hold, friends ! friends, part ! and, fwifter than his

tongue.

His agile arm beats down their fatal points,

And 'twixt them rufhes •, underneath whofe arm
An envious thruft from Tybalt hit the life

Of flout Mercutio, and then Tybalt fled ;

But by and by com.es back to Romeo,
Who had but newly entertain'd revenge,

* — as thou art frue,'\ As thou arty///? and upright. Johnsok'.
^ Ho-uj nice the quarrel—] HowJItghf, how iinimp9rtant, how

feity. So in the laft ad,
The letter was not nice, hut full of charge
Of dear import. Johnson.

' The reft of this fpeech was new written by the poet, a»

well as a part of what follows in the famefcene. Steevens-

And
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And to't they go like lightning ; for, ere I

Could draw to part them, v/as lloiit Tybalt flain^,

And as he fell, did Romeo turn and fly.

This is the truth, or let Benvolio die.

La. Cap. He is a kinfman to the Montagues^
^ Affedion makes him falfe, he fpeaks not true.

Some twenty of them fought in this black flrife

;

And all thofe twenty could but kill one life.

I beg for juftice, which thou, prince, mufl give j

Romeo flew Tybalt, Romeo mufl: not live.

Prin. Romeo flew him, he flew Mercutio

;

Who now the price of his dear blood doth owe ?

La. Mont. Not Romeo, prince, he was Mercutio's

friend

;

His fault concludes but, what the law fliould end,

Tlie life of Tybalt.

Prin. And for that offence,

Immediately we do exile him hence

:

3 I have an interefl: in your hate's proceeding,

My blood for your rude brawls doth lie a bleeding 5

But I'll amerce you with fo flirong a fine,

That you fhall ail repent the lofs of mJne.

* AffeSlion makes him falfe,] The charge of faliliood on
BeuTolio, though produced at hazard, is very jiift. The
author, who feems to intend the charader of Benvolio as

good, meant perhaps to fhevv, how the bell: minds, in a ftate of
fadion and dilcord, are detorted to criminal partiality. Johns.

^ / ba-ve an interejl in your hearts' proceeding,'^ Sir Thomas
Hanmer faw that this line gave no fenfe, and therefore put,

by a very eafy change,

I have an interell in your heaths proceeding:
v/hich is undoubtedly better than the old reading which Dr.
Warburton has followed ; but the fenfe yet feems to be weak,
and perhaps a more licentious correction is neceffary. I read
therefore,

I had 710 intereft in your heaths preceding.

This, fays the prince, is no quarrel of mine, / had no interefi

in your former di/cord ; I fufFer merely by your private
animofity. Johnson.
The quarto, 1597, r&2ids haters proceeding. This renders all

emendation unncceilary, I have followed it. Steevens.

I will
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I will be deaf to pleading and excufes

;

Nor tears nor prayers Ihall purchafe out abufes ;

Therefore life none : let Romeo hence in haile,

Elfe, when he's found, that hour is his laft.

Bear hence this body, and attend our will

:

Mercy but murders, pardoning thofe that kill.

{Exeunt,

SCENE II.

Changes to an apartment in Capdefs houfe.

Enter Juliet alone.

Jul Gallop apace, you lier}^-footed ileeds.

Towards ' Phoebus' manfion ; fuch a waggoner.

As Phaeton, would whip you to the weft.

And bring in cloudy night immediately ^.

3 Spread thy clofe curtain, love-performing night.

That run-away's eyes m,:^.y wink -, and Romeo
Leap to thefe arms, untalkt of, and unfeen.

Lovers

' — Phoehus^ manjton','] The firfl quarto and folio read,

lodging, Ste EVENS.
"^ Here ends this fpeech in the eldeft quarto. The red of

the fcene has likewife received confiderable alterations and
additions. Steevens.

2 Spread thy clofe curtain^ lous-performing night,

That run-away's eyes 7nay ijuIkA ;] What run-away's are

thefe, vvhofe eyes Juliet is wifliing to have ftopt ? Macbeth,
we may remember, makes an invocation to night much in

the fame ftrain,

** Come, feeling night,
" Scarf up the tender eye of pitiful day,'' Sec.

So Juliet would haA^e night's darknefs obfcure the great eye of
the day, the fu7t ; whom confidering in a poetical light as

Phcebus, drawn in his car with fiery-footed fteeds, and pofiing

through the heavens, fne very properly calls him, with regard

to the fwiftnefs of his courfe, the ru7i-a^vay. In the like

manner our poet fpeaks of the night in the Merchant cf Venice j

*' P'or the clofe night doth play the run-r.nvay,^' Ware.
I am not fatisiied with this explanation, yet have nothing

better to propofe.Johnson.
Thf;
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Lovers can fee to do their amorous rites

By their own beauties •, or, if love be blind.

It bell agrees with night.

—

^ Come, civil nighty

Thou fober-fuited matron, all in black.

And learn me how to lofe a winning match,

Play'd for a pair of itainlefs maidenheads.

Hood my 5 unmann'd blood bating in my cheeks.

With thy black mantle 5 'till ftrange love, grov/n bold.

Thinks true love a6ted, fimple modefty.

Come, night !—come, Romeo ! com.e, thou day in night

!

For thou v/ilt lie upon the wings of night.

The conftruflicn of this paiTage, however eliptical or per*

verfe, I believe to be as follows :

May that run-a-way*s eyes tvtnk !

Or, That run-a<T.vay^s eyes, may (tk?y) ivink !

Juliet firfi: v/iflies for the abfcnce of the fun, and then invokes

the night to ipread its curtain clofe around the world

;

Spread thy clofe curtain, love-performing night

!

next recolle6ting that the night v/ould feem fiiort to her, fhe

fpeaks of it as of a rjin-an.vay, Vv'hofe flight f*ie would wifh to

retard, and whofe eyes ihe would blind left they fhould make
difcoveries. The eyes of night are the fears, fo called in the

Midfummer Night's Dream. Dr. Warburton has already proved

that Shakefpeare calls the night a run-a^uoay in the Merchant of
Venice : and Middleton, in his Family of Lcve, fpeaks of it

under the fame charafler

;

" The night hath playM the fwift-foot run-a^jjay.'^

Romeo was not expected by Juliet 'till the fun was gone, and
therefore it v/as n^-^t of confequence to her that any eyes iliould

wink but thofe of the night. The author of the Reuifal wo^xld

read, ** That rumcur''s eyes may wink."
Yet Shakefpeare, who has introduced this perfonage by way of

prologue-fpeaker to one of his hiftorical plays, has only dc-

fcribed her as painted full of tongues, Steevens.
"• Come, ci'vil night,'] Ci'uH is gra've, decently folemn. Johns.
5 unmanned blocd ] Blood yet unacquainted with

man. Johnson.
Hood fny unmannd blood hating in my cheeks,] Thefe are terms

of falconry. An unmanned hawk is one that is not brought to

endure company. Bating (not baiting, as it has hitherto been

printed) is fluttering with the wings as llriving to fly away.

So in Ben Jonfon's Sad Shepherd,
** A hawk yet half fo haggard and unmannd,''* Steev;

2 Whiter
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Whiter than fnow upon a raven's back

:

Come, gentle night; come, loving, black-brow'd
night

;

Give me my Romeo -, and, when he fhall die,

Take him and cut him out in little ftc^rs.

And he will make the face of heaven fo fine.

That all the world fhali be in love with night,

And pay no worfhip to the ^ gairifh fun.

O, I have bought the manfion of a love.

But not poffefs'd it •, and, though I am fold,

Not yet enjoy'd : fo tedious is this day.

As is the night before fom.e feftival.

To an impatient child, that hath new robes.

And may not wear them. O, here comes my nurfe i

Enter Nurfe 'with ccrds.

And fhe brings news ; and every tongue, that fpeaks

But Romeo's nam.e, fpeaks heavenly eloquence.

Now, Nurfe, what news ? v/hat hail thou there } the

cords

That Romeo bid thee fetch .?

Nurfe. Ay, ay, the cords.

Jul. Ah me ! what news ^. Why dofl thou wring

thy hands }

Nurfe. Ah welladay, he's dead, he's dead, he's dead

!

We are undone, lady, we are undone !

Alack the day ! he's gone, he's kill'd, he's dead !

Jul Can heaven be fo envious ?

Nurfe. Romeo can.

Though heaven cannot. O Romeo ! Romeo !

Who ever would have thought it .^ Romeo

!

*' The gairi/h fun.'] Milton had this fpeech in his thoughts
when he wrote // Penferofo.

** Civil night,
** Thou fober-fuited matron."

—

Shakefpeare.
" Till civil-fuited mcrn appear."

—

Milton.
*' Pay no worihip to tne gairifh fun."

—

Shakefpeare.
*' Hide me from day's gairifh eye."

—

Milton. Johnson.

Vol. X, F .
" Jul
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Jul What devil art thou, that doll torment mc
thus ?

This torture ihould be roar'd in difmal helL

Hath Romeo flain himlelf ? fay thou but, I,

7 And that bare vowel, I, fliall poiibn more
Than the death-darting eye of cockatrice.

I am not I, if there be fuch an I

;

Or thofe eyes fhut, that make thee anfwer, I.

If he be (lain fay—I •, or if not, no

:

Brief founds determine of my weal, or woe.

Nurfe. I faw the wound, I faw it with mine eyes,

God fave the mark ! here on his manly breaft.

A piteous corfe, a bloody piteous corfe

;

Pale, pale as afhes, all bedawb'd in bloody

All in oore blood :—I fownded at the fio;ht.

"^ And that hare 'vo-jcelf ay, JI:>aJl poifon more

'Than the death-darting eye of cockatrice.
'\

I quefiion much
whether the grammarians will take this Re\?/ ^joivel on truil

from Mr. Pope, without fuipecling it rather for a diphthong.

In fhort, we muii reflore the fpelling of the old books, or we
lole the poet's conceit. At his time of day, the affirmative

adverb ny was generally written /.* and by this means it both

becomes a <vo'i.vel., and anfwers in found to eye^ upon which
the conceit turns in the fecond line. Theobald.

death-darting eye of cockatrice.'\ The ftrange lines that

follow here in the comm.on books are not in the old

edition. Pope.
I'he ftrange lines are thefe :

I am not I, if tliere^, be fuch an I,

Or thefe eyes fliot, that makes thee anfwer I

;

If he be i ain, fyy I ; or if not, no ;

Brief founds determine of my weal or woe.
Thefe lines hardly deferve emendation ; yet it may be proper
to obferve, that their meannefs has not placed them below the

malice oi fortune, the two firfi: of them being evidently

tranfpofed ; we Ihould read,

That one vowel / fhall poifoii -nore,

Than the death-darting eye of cockatrice,

Or thofe eyes fliot, .at make tnee anfwer, I.

I am not I, &c. Jl..n30n.
I think the tranfpofition recoiumended may be fpared. The

fecond ] in e is corrupted. Read Jhut inftead of Jhoty and then

%h^ meaning will be fufhciently iuteliigible. Steevens.

JuL
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'Jul. O break, my heart !—poor bankrupt, break

at once

!

To prifon, eyes ! ne'er look on liberty !

Vile earth, to earth refign, end motion here *,

And thou and Rom.eo prefs one heavy bier

!

Nurfe. O Tybalt, Tybalt, the beft friend I had

!

O courteous Tybalt ! honefl gentleman !

That ever I fhould live to fee thee dead !

Jul. What llorm is this, that blows fo contrary ?

Is Romeo (laughter'd ? and is Tybalt dead ?

My dear-lov'd coufm, and my dearer lord ?

Then let the trumpet found the general doom ;

For who is living, if thofe two are gone ?

Nurfe, Tybalt is dead, and Romeo banifhed

;

Romeo, that kill'd him, he is banilhed.

Jul. O God !—did Romeo's hand Ihed Tybalt's

blood ?

Nurfe. It did, it did. Alas, the day ! it did.

Jul. O ferpent heart, hid with a flowering face!

Did ever dragon keep fo fair a cave ?

Beautiful tyrant ! fiend angelical

!

^ Dove- feather'd raven 1 wolvifh ravening lamb 1

Defpifed fubilance of divineft Ihow !

Jull oppofite to what thou juftly feem'ft,

A damned faint, an honourable villain

!

^ In old editions,

Ra^venous do've^ feather''d ra=ven^ &c.] The four foilov/ing

lines not in the iirll: edition, as well as fome others which I

have omitted. Pope.
Ravenous do've, feather'd ra^ven^

Wol-vijh radvening lamb /] This paflage Mr. Pope has

thrown out of the text, becaufe thefe two noble hemijiichs are

inharmonious : but is there no fuch thing as a crutch for a

labouring, halting verfe ? I'll venture to reflore to the poet a

line that is in his own mode of thinking, and truly worthy of

him. Ravenous was blunderingly coined out of ra-ven and

ra-t'ening ; and, if we only throw it out, we gain at once an

harmonious verfe, and a proper contrail of epithets and images.

Dove-feather'd raven ! wolvifii-rav'ning iamb ! T h £ o b .

F 2 O nature !
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O nature ! what hadft thou to do in Jiell,

When thou didfl bower the fpirit of a fiend

In mortal paradife of fuch fweet flefli ?

Was ever book, containing fuch vile matter.

So fairly bound ? O, that deceit fhould dwell

In fuch a gorgeous palace

!

Nurfe. There's no truil.

No faith, no honeily, in men ; all peijur'd

;

Ail, all forfv/orn, all naught ; and all diflemblers.

—

Ah, where's my man ? Give me fome aqua vitse :—
Thefe griefs, thefe woes, thefe forrows make me old.

Shame conie to Romeo !

Jtil Blifter'd be thy tongue.

For fuch a wifh ! he was not born to fhame

:

Upon his brow fliame is ailiam'd to fit

;

For 'tis a throne where honour may be crown'd

Sole monarch of the univerfal earth.

O, what a bead was I to chide at liim !

Nurfe. Will you Tpeak well of him that kill'd

your coufm ?

Jul. Shall I fpeak ill of him that is my hulband ?

Ah, poor miy lord, what tongue Ihall fmooth thy name.

When I, thy three-hours-wife, have mangled it ?

But, wherefore, villain, didfl: thou kill my coufin ?

Tliat villain coufm v/ould have kill'd my hufband.

Back, foolifh tears, back to your native fpring

;

Your tributary drops belong to woe,

Which you, miftaking, offer up to joy.

My hufband lives, that Tybalt would have flain

;

And T ybalt's dead, that v/ould have flain my hufband :

All this is comfort ; wherefore weep I then ?

Some word there was, worfer than Tybalt's death,

That murder'd m^e : I v/ould forget it fain •,

Bur, oh ! it preffes to my memory.
Like damned guilty deeds to finners' minds.

Tybalt is dead, and Romeo baniJJjed

:

That banijloed^ that one vv ord, bamJJ:ed^

9 Hath
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' Hath flain ten thoufand Tybalts. Tybalt's death

Was woe enough, if it had ended there

:

Or, if four woe delights in fellowlhip.

And needly will be rank'd with other griefs.

Why follow'd not, when £he faid, Tybalt's dead^

Thy father or thy mother^ nay, or hcth^

^ Which modern lamentation might have mov'd

:

But v/ith a rear-ward following I'ybalt's death,

Romeo is hamjhed-^—to fpeak that word.

Is, father, mother, Tybalt, Romeo, Juliet,

All flain, all dead : Romeo is banijhed \

There is no end, no limit, m.eafure, bound.

In that word's death ; no words can that woe found.

Where is my father, and my mother, Nurfe ?

Niirfe. Weeping and wailing over Tybalt's corfe.

Will you go to them ? I will bring you thither.

Jul WaTn they his wounds with tears ? mine fhall

be fpent,

When theirs are dry, for Romeo's banilliment.

Take up thofe cords : —Poor ropes, you are beguil'd ,

Both you and I •, for Romeo is exil'd.

He made you for a high-way to my bed j

But I, a maid, die maiden widowed.

Come, Cords •, come, Nurfe; I'll to my wedding-bed

:

And Death, not Romico, take my maidenhead !

Ntirfe^ Hie to your chamber : I'll find Romeo
To com.fort you \—I w^ot well, vv^here he is.

Hark ye. Your Romeo will be here at night.

I'll to him ; he is hid at Laurence' cell.

Jul Oh find him ! give this ring to my true knight;

And bid him come to take his iafl farewell.

\^Exetint,

^ Hath f.ain ten thoufand Tybalts.'] Hath put Tybalt out of
i?iy mind, as if out of being. Johnson.

^ Which mcdci'n la?mntation, &c.] This line is left out of
the later editions, I fuppofe becaufe the editors did not

remember that Shakefpeare ules -?nodern for cornrnony or JJight

:

1 believe it was in his time confounded in colloquial language

ys'n\i moderate. Johnson.

F 3 SCENE
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SCENE III.

Friar Laurence's cell.

Enter friar Laurence and Romeo,

Fri. Romeo, come forth ; com.e forth, thou fearful

man

:

AfHi6lion is enamour'd of thy parts.

And thou art wedded to calamity.

Roni. Father, what news ? what is the prince's

doom ?

What forrow craves acquaintance at my hand.

That I yet know not ?

Fri. Too familiar

Is my dear fon with fuch four company ?

I bring thee tidings of the prince's doom..

Rem. What lefs than dooms-day is the prince's

doom ?

Fri. A gentler judgment vanifh'd from his lips.

Not body's death, but body's banifhment.

Ro?n. Ha ! banifhment ! be merciful, fay-r-death j

For exile hath more terror in his look.

Much more than death. Do not fay^banifhment.

Fri. Here from Verona art thou baniilied.

Be patient, for the world is broad and wide.

Rom. There is no world without Verona's walls,

But purgatory, torture, hell itfelf.

Hence—banilhed, is banifh'd from the world

;

And world's exile is death. That banifhment

Is death mif-term'd : calling death, banilhment.

Thou cut'il my head off v/ith a golden axe.

And Imirfb upon the ftroke that murders me.

Fri. O deadly fm ! O rude unthankfuinefs !

Thy fault our law calls death ; but the kind prince.

Taking thy part, hath rufht afide the law.

And turn'd that black word death to banifliment*

This is dear mercy, and thou fcefi it not.

Rom.
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Rom, 'Tis torture, and not mercy : heaven is

here.

Where Juliet lives ; and every cat, and cog.

And little moufe, every unworthy thing,

Lives here in heaven, and may look on her ^

But Romeo may not. * More validity.

More honourable ftate, more courtfnip lives

In carrion flies, than Romeo : they may feize

On the white wonder of dear Juliet's hand.

And Ileal immortal bleffings from her lips *,

Which, even in pure and veflal modeily

Still bkiili, as thinking their own kiffes, £m.

Flies may do this, when I fromi this muft fly

;

They are free men, but I am banifli'd.

And fay'ft thou yet, that exile is not death ?

But Romeo may not ;~ 'he is banifhed.

Hadft thou no poilbn mixt, no fharp-ground knife.

No fudden mean of death, tho' ne'er fo mean.
But, haniJJjed^ to kill me? ha^fbed?

O Friar, the dam.ned ufe that word in hell

;

Howlings attend it : how hafb thou the heart,

Being a divine, a ghoftly confefTor,

A fm-abfolver, and my friend profefl,

To mangle me with that word,—banilhment ?

Fri, Thou fond madman, hear me but Ipeak a

word.

Rom. O, thou wilt fpeak again of banifhment.

Fri. I'll give thee armour to keep o^ that word \

Adverfity's fweet milk, philofophy.

To comfort thee, tho' tliou ait banifhed.

Rem. Yet, banifhed ?—hang up philofophy :

Unlefs philofophy can make a Juliet,

' More njalldiiy.

More honourable Jiate, ?nore courtfinp Hues
In carrion jliei^, than Romeo.'] Validity feems here to mean

'vjorth or dignity ; and courtjhip the frate of a courtier permiited
to approach the higheli prefence. Johnson.

F 4 Difplant
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Difplant a town, reverfe a prince's doom ;

It helps net, it prevails not, talk no more.

Fri. O, then I fee that madmen have no ears.

Rom, How ihould they, when that wife men have

no eyes

Fri, Let me difpnte v/ith thee of thy eftate.

Rom. Thou canil not fpeak of what thou dofl not

feel

:

Wert thou as young as I, Juliet thy love,

An hour but married, Tybalt murdered,

Doating like me, and like me banilhed.

Then might'ft thou fpeak, then might'ft thou tear thy

hair,

And fall upon the ground as I do now,
Takino; the meafure of an unmade o;rave.

Fri. Arife ; one knocks. Good Romeo, hide thy-

felf. [Knock within.

Rom. Not I; unlefs the breath of heart-fick groans,

Miil-iike, infold me from the fearch of eyes.

{Knock.

Fri. Kark, how they knock !—Who's there ?

—

Romeo, arife.

Thou wilt be taken—Stay a while :—-Hand up :

\Knccki.

Run to my fludy—-By and by :—God's will

!

What wiifulnefs is this ?—I comie, I come. \Kncck,

\Vho knocks fo hard ? whence come you i what's

ycur will ?

Nurfe. \JVithin.'\ Let me come in, and you fhall

know my er.und :

I come from lady Juliet.

Fri. Welcome then.

Enter Nurfi,

Nttrfe. O holy Friar, oh, tell me, holy Friar,

Where is my lady's lord ? where's Romeo ^

Fri. There, on the ground, with his pwn tears

made drunk,

Nnrfe.
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Ntirfe. O he is even in my miftrefs' cafe,

Jufl: in her cafe—O woful fyinpathy !

Piteous predicament ! even ib lies Ihe,

Blubbering and weeping, weeping and blubbering.

Stand up, fland up : Stand, an' you be a man :

For Juliet's fake, for her fake, rife and ftand.

* Why fhould you fall into fo deep an O ?

Rom. Nurfe!

Ntirfe. Ah Sir ! ah Sir ! Death is tlie end of all.

Rem. Spak'ft thou of Juliet ? how is it with her ?

Doth not fhe think me an old murderer.

Now I have ftain'd the childhood of our joy

With blood remov'd but little from her own ?

Where is fhe ? and how does fne ? and what fays

My conceal'd lady to our 3 cancell'd love ?

Nurfe. O, fhe lays nothing, Sir ; but weeps and

weeps ',

And now falls on her bed, and then darts up,

And Tybalt cries •, and then on Romeo calls.

And then down falls a^ain.

Rora. As if that name.

Shot from the deadly level of a gun,

Did murder her, as that name's curfed hand
Murder'd her kinfman.—O tell me. Friar, t^ll me.

In what vile part of this anatomy
Doth my name lodge ? tell mx, that I may fack

The hateful manfion. [Drawing his fword.

Fri. Hold thy defperate hand.

Art thou a man ? thy form cries out, thou art

:

Thy tears are womanilh -, thy wild acts denote

The unreafonable fury of a beift

:

+ Unfeemiy woman in a feeminc; man !

And

* So Hanmer. The other editions read,

Why Jhould ycu fall into fo deep an oh ? Jo H n son'.

^ canceWd lo've ?'\ Tlie folio reads conceaVd love.

Johnson.
The quarto reads, cancelled love. Steevens.
t Unfeemiy n.'jomany &c.] This flrange nonfenfe Mr. Pope

threw
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And ill-befeeming bead in feenTiing both

!

Thou haft amaz'd me. By my holy order,

I though" ^^v difpofition better temper'd.

Plaft thou {lam lybalt ? wilt thou flay thyfelf ?

And (lay thy lady, that in thy life lives,

By doing damned hate upon thyiclf ?

Why rail'ft thou on thy birth, the heaven, and earth.

Since birth, and heaven, and earth, all three do
meet

In thee at once, which thou at once wouldft lofe ?

Fie, fie ! thou fham'ft thy lliape, thy love, thy wit 5

Which, like an ufurer, abound'ft in all.

And ufeil none in that true ufe indeed,

Vv^hich fhould bedeck thy fhape, thy love, thy wit.

Thy noble fhape is but a form of wax,

DigreiTmg from the valour of a man :

Thy dear love, fworn, but hollow perjury,

Killing that love, which thou haft vow'd to cherifh.

Thy wit, that ornament to fhape and love,

Mif-fhapen in the condu6l of them both.

Like powder in a fkill-lefs foldier's flaflc,

Is fet on lire by thine own ignorance,

5 And thou difm_ember'd with thine ov/n defence.

What, roufe thee, man, thy Juliet is alive.

For whofe dear fake thou waft but lately dead :

There art thou happy. Tybalt would kill thee,

threw out of his edition for defperate. But it is eafily reflored

as Shakefpeare wrote it into good pertinent fenfe.

Unjeetnly njooman in a feembig man !

An ill-hefeeming bcaji in jeeining groth !

z. e. you have the ill-hefeeming paffions of a brute beaft in the

well-feeming fhape of a rational creature. For having in the

frji line faid, he was a woman in the ihape of a man, he ag-

'gravates the thought in the fecond^ and fays, he was even a

brute in the fhape of a rational creature. Beemi7ig is ufed in

both places iox feemly. War^urton.
The old reading is probable. Thou art a beaji of ill qualities,

under the appearance leth of a luoman and a man, Johnson,
' j4nd thou difme7nber'd n.vith thine civn defence J\ And thou

torn to pieces with thy own weapons. John son.

But
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But thou flew'fl Tybalt ; there too art thou happy.

The law, that threatned death, becomes thy friend.

And turns it to exile ; there art thou happy :

A pack of bieffings light upon thy back ^

Happinefs courts thee in her beil array.

But, like a mis'hav'd and a fuilen v/ench.

Thou pout'ft upon thy fortune and thy love.

Take heed, take heed, for fuch die miferable.

Go, get thee to thy love, as was decreed,

Afcend her chamber, hence and comfort her :

But, look, thou ftay not 'till the watch be fet

;

For then thou canft not pafs to Mantua

;

Where thou fhalt live, 'till we can find a time

To blaze your marriage, reconcile your friends.

Beg pardon of thy prince, and call thee back
With twenty hundred thoufand times more joy.

Than thou went'll forth in lamentation.

Go before, Nurfe. Commend me to thy lady.

And bid her haiten all the houfe to bed.

Which heavy forrow makes them apt unto.

Romico is coming 5.

Nurfe, O Lord, I could have flaid here all th^

night,

To hear good counfel. Oh, what learning is !

My lord, I'll tell my lady you Vv^ill come.

Rom. Do fo, and bid my fweet prepare to chide.

. Nurfe. Here, Sir, a ring fhe bid me give you, Sir :

Hie you, make hafle, for it grov/s very late.

Rom. How well my comfort is reviv'd by this

!

FrL ^ Go hence. Good night. And 7 here Hands
all your flate •,

Either begone before the watch be fet,

^ Much of this laft fpeech has likevvife been added fince the
iirfl: edition. Steevens.

^ Go hence. Good night, &c.] Thefe three lines are omitted
in all the modern editions. Johnson.

'^ here Jiands allyour Jiate j] The whole of your fortune

depends on this. John30jJj

Or
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Or by the break of day, difguis'd from hence.

Sojourn in Mantua , I'll find out your man,

And he ihall fignify from time to time

Every good hap to you, that chances here.

Give me thy hand ; 'tis late : farewell. Good night.

Ro?n. But that a joy, paft joy, calls out on me,

It were a grief, fo brief to part with thee :

Farewell. {^Exeunt^

s S C E N E IV.

A room in Capulefs houfe.

Enter Capulet^ lady Capulet^ and Paris.

Cap. Things have fallen out. Sir, fo unluckily.

That we have had no time to move our daughter.

Look you, fhe lov'd her kinfman Tybalt dearly,

And fo did I : Well, we were born to die.

'Tis very late, fhe'll not come down to-night

:

I promiife you, but for your company,

I would have been a-bed an hour ago.

Par. Thefe timiCs of woe afford no time to woo.

Madam, good night. Commend me to your daughter.

La. Cap. I will, and know her mind early to-

morrow ;

Tq-night fhe's mew'd up to her heavinefs.

Cap. 9 Sir Paris, I will make a deiperate tender

Of my child's love. I think, flie will be rul'd

In all refpecls by me ; nay more, I doubt it not.

Vv^ife, go you to her ere you go to bed ;

^ Scene IV. Some few nnneceffary verfes are omitted in

this fcene according to the oldeft editions. Pope.
Thefe verfe? are fuch as will by no means connect with the

laft and moft improved copy of the play. St e evens.
® Sir Paris, I nvill make a desperate tender

Of my child's lo-ve. ] Defperate means only bold, ad-

venturous, as if he had faid in the vulgar phrafe, / nvill /peak

a bold <zvord, and venture fo prcmi/eyou my daughter.

Johnson.

Acquaint
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Acquaint her here with my fon Paris' love ;

And bid her, mark you me, on V\^ednefday next

But, foft ; what day is this ?

Par. Monday, my Lord.

Cap. Monday ? Ha ! ha ! well, Wednefday is too

foon.

On Thurfday let it be. O' Thurfday, tell her.

She fhall be married to this noble earl.

Will you be ready } Do you like this hade ?

We'll keep no great a do ; a friend or two :

For, hark you, Tybalt being flain fo late.

It may be thought we held him careleily.

Being our kinfman, if we revel much :

Therefore we'll have fome half a dozen friends.

And there's an end. But what fay you to Thurfday ?

Par. My lord, I would that Thurfday were to-

morrow.

Cap. Well, get you gone : O' Thurfday be it

then.

Go you to Juliet ere you go to bed, [Xo lady Cap.

Prepare her, wife, againft this wedding-day.

Farewell, my lord.^ Light to my chamber, ho !

Tore me. It is fo very late, that we
May call it early by and by.—Good night. [ExeurJ.

SCENE V.

Juliefs chamber.

Enter Romeo and Juliet.

Jul. Wilt thou be gone ? it is not yet near day

:

It was the nightingale, and not the lark,

That pierc'd the fearful hollow of thine ear

;

Nightly fhe fings on yon pomegranate tree :

Believe me, love, it was the nightingale.

Rom. It was the lark, the herald of the morn,
No nightingale. Look, love, what envious ilreaks

Do lace the fevering clouds in yonder Eaftj

Night's
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Night's candles are burnt out, and jocund day
Stands tiptoe on the mifty mountains' tops :

I muil be gone and live, or fliay and die.

Jul. Yon' light is not day-light, I know it, I

:

It is fome meteor that the fun exhales.

To be to thee this night a torch-bearer.

And light thee on thy way to Mantua

;

Therefore flay yet, thou needft not to be gone.

Rom. Let me be ta'en, let me be put to death 5

I am content, if thou wilt have it fo.

I'll fay, yon grey is not the morning's eye,

'Tis but the ' pale reflex of Cynthia's brow

;

Nor that is not tlie lark, whofe notes do beat

The vaulty heaven fo high above our heads.

^ I have more care to ilay, than will to go :—
Come death, and welcome ! Juliet wills it fo.—
How is't, my foul ? let's talk, it is not day.

Jul. It is, it is ! hie lience, be gone, away :

It is the lark that fmgs fo out of tune.

Straining harfh difcords, and unpleafmg fharps.

Some fay, the lark makes fweet divifion ^

This doth not fo, for ihe divideth us.

Some fay, the lark and loathed toad chang'd eyes

;

3 O, now I would they had chang'd voices too !

Since

' the pale refex ] The appearance of a cloud op-

pofed to the moon. Johnson.
^ Iha'vc7nore care to J}ay ^ than iKizUtQ goJ\ Would it be better

tlius, 1 hwoc more <v:ill to fiay, than care to go? Johnson.
^ O, ncn}: /would ihey had changd 'voices too /] The toad

having very fine eyes, and the lark very ugly ones, was the

occafion of a common faying amongll the people, that the toad

atid lark had changed eyes. To this the fpeaker alludes. But
fure ihe need not have ^juijljed that they had changed voices too.

The lark appear'd to her untunable enough in all confcience;

as appears by what Ihe faid juft before.

It is the lark that fmgs fo out of tune,

Straining harlli difcords and unpleafmg {harps.

This direfts us to the right reading. For how natural was it

for her after this to add,
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4- Since arm from arrji that voice doth us affray,

5 Hunting thee hence v/ith huntfup to the day.

O, now be gone ; more light and light it grows.

Rom. More hght and light r More dark and

dark our woes.

Enter Ntirfe,

Nurfe. Madam •

Jul Nurfe?

Nurfe. Your lady mother's coming to your cham-
ber :

The day is broke, be wary, look about.

[Exit Nurfe,

Jul. Then, window, let day in, and let life out.

Rom. Farewell, farewell ! one kifs, and I'll defcend.

[Romeo defcends.

Jul, Art thou gone fo ? Love ! lord ! ah hufband !

friend !

Some fay the lark and loathed toad change eyes.

O, non.v I WOT they have changed i>oiees too.

i. e. the lark fings fo harfhly, that I now perceive the toad and
Ihe have changed ^joices as well as eyes. Warrurton.

This tradition of the toad and lark I have heard cxpreiTed

in a ruftick rhyme,
' To hea'v'n Fdfy, t

But the toad heguiPd me of my eye. Johnson.
" Since arm from arm, &c.] Thefe two lines are omitted In

the modern editions, and do not deferve to be replaced, but as

they may fhew the danger of critical tem.erity. Dr. Warbur-
ton's change of / <i\:oiild to 1 ^tvot was fpecious enough, yet it is

evidently erroneous. The fen fe is this, The lark, they fay, ha^

loft her eyes to the toad, and no-iv^I would the toad had her 'voice

too, fince /he ufes it to the difturhance of lo'vers. Johnson.
^ Hunting thee up nvith h ntfup to the day.] The huntfup was

the name of the lune anciently played to wake the hunters,

and coUedl them together. So in the play of Orlando Furisfoy

1599.
*' To play him hmitfup with a point of war
*' I'll be his minilrell with my drum and fife."

Again, \\\ The Se-uen Champions of Chriftendom, a comedy, 163S.
*' When Calib's concert plays
** A huntfup to her." St e evens.

~

I mull
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I muil hear from thee every day in the hour.

For in a minute there are many days.

^ O' by this count I fhall be much in years,

Ere I again behold my Romeo.

Rom, Farevvrell ! I will omit no opportunity.

That may convey my greetings, love, to thee.

Jul O think'ft thou, we Ihall ever m.eet again ?

Rom. I doubt it not -, and all thefe woes fhall ferve

For fweet difcourfes, in our time to come.

Jul.
' O God ! I have an ill-divining fouL

Me<-hinks, I fee thee, now thou art below.

As one dead in the bottom of a tomb :

Either my eye-fight fails, or thou look'ft pale.

Rem. And truft me, love, in mine eye fo do you

:

Dry forrow drinks our blood. Adieu ! adieu !

l^Exit Romeo,

Jul. Oh fortune, fortune ! all men call thee fickle :

If 'thou art fickle, what dofl thou with him

That is renown'd for faith ? Be fickle, fortune ;

For 'then, I hope, thou wilt not keep him long.

But fend him back.

La. Cap. [JVithin.'] Ho, daughter ! are you up ?

Jul. \Vho is't that calls ? Is it my lady mother ?

Is llie not down fo late, or up fo early ?

"What unaccufiom'd caufe ^ procures her hither ?

^ Oh, hy this count I fnall he much in years,

^Ere I again behold fny Romeo.
** Ilia ego, quae faeram te decedente pueila,

** Protinus ut redeas, fadavidebor anus." O-oid. Epifi. t,

Steevens.
^ God! I ha^ve an iU-di^oiiiing foul, &c.] This milerable

prefcience cf futurity I have always regarded as a circumftance

particularly beautiful. The fame kind of warning from the

mind Romeo feems to have been conicious of, on his going to

the entertainment at the houfe of Capulet.
*' my mind mifgives.
*' Some confequence yet hanging In the Hars
** Shall bitterly begin his fearful date

" From this night's revels." Steevens.
* ^Yozxxxt^ her hithsr ?\ Procures iov brings. Ware.

2 Enter
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Enter lady Capulet,

La, Cap, Why, how now, Juliet ?

Jul. Madam, I am not well.

La. Cap. Evermore weeping for your coufin's death ?

What, v/ilt thou wafli him from his grave with

tears ?

An if thou couldft, thou couldft not make him live

;

Therefore, have done. Some grief fliews much of

love;

But much of grief Ihews ftill fome want of wit.

Jul. Yet let me v/eep for fuch a feeling lofs.

La. Cap. So Ihall you feel the Icfs, but not thg

friend

Which you weep for.

Jul. Feeling lb the lofs,

I cannot choofe but ever weep the friend.

La. Cap. Well, girl, thou weep'ft not fo much for

his death.

As that the villain lives which (laughter'd him,

Jul. What villain, Madam ?

La. Cap. That fame villain, Romeo.

Jul. [JJIde.] Villain and he are many miles afunder*

God pardon him ! I do, with all my heart

:

And yet no man like he doth grieve my heart.

La. Cap. That is, becaufe the traitor murderer
lives.

Jul. 3 Ay, Madam, from the reach of thefe my
hands

:

'Would, none but I might venge my coufm's death !

La. Cap. We will have vengeance for it, fear thou
not

:

Then weep no more. I'll fend to one in Mantua,
Where that fame banifli'd runagate doth live,

^ Ay, Madam, from ] Juliet's equivocations are rathet
too artful for a mind diflurbed by the lofs of a iievy lover.

JCHKSON.

Vol. X. G That
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That fhall beflov/ on him fo fare a draught ^,

That he fhall loon keep Tybalt company :

And then, I hope, thou wilt be fatisfiecl.

Jul. Indeed, I never fhall be fatisfied

With Romeo, till I behold him—dead-
Is my poor heart fo for a kinfman vext : •

Madam, if you could find out but a man
To bear a poifon, I would temper it

;

That Romeo fhould upon receipt thereof

Soon fleep in quiet. O, how my heart abhors

To hear him nam'd—and cannot come to him
To wreak the love I bore my coufm,

Upon his body that hath flaughter'd him [

La. Cap. s Find thcu the means, and I'll find fuch

a man.

But now ril tell thee joyful tidings,, girl.

Jul. And joy comes well in fuch a needful time :

What are they, I befeech your ladyihip ?

La. Cap. Well, well, thou hair a careful father,

child;

One, who, to put thee from thy heavinefs,.

Hath forted out a fudden day of joy.

That thcu expeClTc not, nor I look'd not for.

Jul. Madam, ^ in happy time, what day is this ?

La. Cap. Marry, my chiild, early next Thurfday
morn,

^ ^'hat jhall hcjicvj on himfo fare a draught,'] Thus the elder

quarto, which I have followed in preference to the quarto 1609,
and the folio 1623, which read, lefs intelligibly,

" Shall give him fuch an unaccuftoni'd dram."
Steevens.

unacctifioined dram.l In vulgar language. Shall gi\'e

hlni didram which he is ;zo/ ujed to. Though I have, if I mif-

take not, obferved, that in old books unaccuftomed fignifies

n.\}onderftdy pon.verpiU ejpcackus. Johnson.
5 Find thou, &c.] This line in the old quarto is given to

Juliet. Steevuns.
^ in hahvy timCy ] A la bonne heure. This phrafe was

interjcdted, when the hearer was not quite fo v/ell pleafed as

the fpeaker. Johnson.

The
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The gallant, young and noble gentleman.

The County Paris 7, at St. Peter's church.

Shall happily make thee a joyful bride.

JuL Now, by Sz. Peters church, and Peter too.

He Iliall not make me there a joyful bride.

I wonder at this hafte ; that I muil wed
Ere he, that fhould be hufband, com.es to woo.

I pray you, tell my lord and father. Madam,
I will not marry yet : and when I do, I fwear

It (hall be Rom-eo, whom you know I hate.

Rather than Paris. Thefe are news, indeed !

La, Cat). Here comxCs your father, tell him fg your-

felf.

And fee how he will take it at your hands.

Enter Capulet and Nurfe.

Cap. When the fun fets, the air doth drizzle dew
y

But for the funfet of m^y brother's fon

It rains downright. —
How now ? a conduit, girl ? what, ftill in tears ?

Evermore fhowering .? In one little body
Thou counterfeit'ft a bark, a fea, a wind :

7 The Cctaity Paris,—] It is remarked, that " Paris, though
" in one place called Earl, is moil commonly lliled the Cotoitig

*^ in this play. Shakefpeare Teems to have preferred, forfome
*' reafon or other, the Italian Comte to our Coutit : perhaps
** he took it from the old Englifli novel, from which he is faid
*' to have taken his ^lot."—He certainly did fo : Paris is there

firfl ftiled a young Earh^ and afterward Ccunte, Countse^ and
County ; according to the un fettled orthography of the time.

The word however is frequently met with in oiher writers i

particularly in Fairfax

:

" As v/hen a captaine doth befiege fome hold,
*' Set in a marifh or high on a hill,

*' And trieth vvaies and wiles a thoufand fold,
*' To bring the piece fubje^lcd to his Vv'ili

;

** So far'd the Countie with the Pagan bold,*' Sec.

Godfrey of BuUoigne. Book 7. Se£t. 90.
Farmer,

G 2 For
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For fiill thy eyes, v/liich I may call the fea,

E)o ebb and flow with tears ; the bark thy body is.

Sailing in this fait flood •, the winds thy lighs.

Which, raging with thy tears, and they with them.

Without a fudden calm will overiet

Thy tempeft-toiTed bod)^ How nov/, wife !

Have you dc]iver'd to hxr cur decree ?

La. Cap. Ay, Sir ; but .fhe will none, fiie gives

you thanks :

1 v/Guld the fool were married to her grave !

Ccp. Soft, take me with you, take me with you,

W' ife,

Hov/ ! v/iil ^:i^ none ? Doth fhe not giv^e us thanks ?

Is Hie not proud ? Doth jflie not count her bleft.

Unworthy as flie is, that we have wrought

So worthy a gentleman to be her bridegroom ?

Jul. Not proud, you have^ but thankful, that you

have.

Proud can I never be of what I Iiate

;

But thankful even for hate, that is meant love.

Cap. rlow nov/ ! hiow novv ! Chop logick ^ What
is this ?

Proud—and I diank you—and I thank you not

—

And yet not proud—Why, miftrefs Minion, you,

Thank me no thankings, nor proud me no prouds.

But fettle your fine joints 'gainil Thurfday next.

To go with Paris to St. Peter's church,

Or I v/ill drag thee on a h.urdle thither.

Out, you green-ficknefs carrion! ^ Out, you baggage!

You tallow-face 1

Outt you baggage

Toll iall<j-vj-face r\ Such was the indelicacy cf the age of

Shakelpeare, tnat authors were net contented only to employ

thefc terirjs of abufe in their own original performances, but even

f^lt no relu£lance to intVoduce them in their verfions of the moil

chaue and elegant of tiie Greek or Roman poets. Stanyhurll,

the tranllatcr^cf Virgil in 1582, makes Dido call ^^neas .

Hsdge'iraty a-llion, and lar-hrcechy in the couiTe of one fpeech.

S T E E V^ E N S .

La. Cap.
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'La. Cap. Fie, fie ! what are you mad P

Jul, Good father, I beleech you on my knees

Hear me with patience, but to fpeak a word.

Cap. Hang thee, young baggage ! diio-oedient

v/retch !

I tell thee what, get thee to church o' Thurfday, •

Or never after look me in the face.

Speak not, reply not, do not anfwer m-e :

My fingers itch.—Wife, we fcarce thought us bleft.

That God hath fent us but this only cliild •,

But now i f-C this one is one too much,
And that we have a curfe in having her :

Out on her, hllding !

Nurfe. God in heaven blefs her !

You are to blame, miy lord, to rate her fo.

Cap. And why, my lady Wifdom ? hold your

tongue,

Good Prudence ; fmatter with your gofilps, go.-

Nurfe. I fpeak, no treafon.

Cap. O, God-ye-good-den !

Nurfe. May not one fpeak ?

Cap. Peace, you m.umbling fool

!

Utter your gravity o'er a goifip's bowl.

For here v,^ need it not.

La. Cap. You are too hot.

Cap. God's bread ! it makes me mad : day, night,

late, early.

At home, abroad, alone, in com.pany.

Waking, or fleeoing, frill my care hath been

To have her matched : and having now provided

A gentleman of princely parentage.

Of fair demefiis, youthful, and nobly train'd,

Stuif'd (as they iZ^y) with honourable parts,

Proportion'd as one's thought would wifh aman;—
And then to h?ve a wretched puling fool, —
A whining mjammet, in her fortune's tender.

To anfwer—I'll not wed—— I cannot love

J am too young—— I pray you, pardon me-
G 3 . But,
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Bir, an you will not wed, I'll pardon you :

Graze where you will, you lliail not houfe with me

;

Look to't, think on't, I do not ufe to jeft. ,

Thurfday is near j lay hand on heart, advife,:

An you be mine, Til give you to my friend •,

An you be not, hang, beg, ilarve, die i' the ftreets.

For, by my foul, I'll ne'er acknowledge thee,

Nor what is mine fhall ever do thee good :

Trull to't, bethink you, I'll not be forfworn. {EvM.

Jul. Is there no pity fitting in the clouds.

That fees into the bottom of m.y grief? .

O, Iweet m.y mother, cafl me not away

!

Delay this marriage for a month, a week ;
'.

Or, if you do not, make the bridal bed

In that dim miOnument where Tybalt lies ^.

La. Cap. Talk not to me, for I'll not fpeak a

word :

Do as thou Vvilt ; for I have done with thee. [Exit.

Jul O God !—O Nurfe ! how lliali this be pre-

vented ?

My hufband is on earth, my faith in heaven ;

How fball that faith return again to earth,

Unlefs that hiufband fend it me from heaven.

By leaving earth? Ccmiort me, counfelme.

Alack, alack, that heaven fr.ouid pradifc^ilratagems

Upon fo foft a fubjc6l as miyfelf

!

What fay'fl thou ? hail thou not a v/crd of joy ?

Some com.fort, Nurfe. —
Nurfe. ' Faith, here 'tis : Romeo

Is baniPned 5 and all the world to nothing,

^,/;i tvat dim rio'nurnent ^ ^jc] The modern editors read t^un

ir.onuii-Lent. I have replaced dim from the old quarto 1597,
and the folio. Steevlns.

^ Faith, here it is

:

] The charafler of the Nurfe exhi-

bits a jiiil pidlure of thofe vvhofe adions have no principles

for their foundation. She has been unfaithful to the truft

repofcd in her by Capulet, and is ready to eiTibrace any expe-

dient that offers to avert the gonfequeirces of her firil infide-

lity. Steeveks,

That
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That he dares ne'er come back to challenge you ;

Or if he do, it needs muft be by flealth.

Then, fince the cafe fo ftands, as now it doth,

I think it bed, you married with the County.

Oh ! he's a lovely gentleman !

Romeo's a difn-clout to him ; an eagle. Madam,
Hath not ^ fo green, fo quick, fo fair an eye

As Paris hath. Befhrew my very heart,

I think you are happy in this fecond match.

For it excels your firil : or if ^it did not.

Your firft is dead ; or 'twere as good he were,

5 As living here, and you no ufe of him.

JuL Speakeft thou from thy heart ?

Nurfe. And from my foul too.

Or elfe belhrew them both.

Jul. Amen.
Nurfe. \Vhat ?

JuL Well, thou haft comforted me marvellous

much.
Go in •, and tell my lady I am gone,

Elaving difpleas'd my father, to Laurence' cell.

To make confefTion,' and to be abfolv'd.

Nurfe, Marry, I will ; and this is wifely done.

Jul Ancient damnation ! O moft wicked fiend !

Is it more fin to wifh me thus forfv/orn,

Or to difpraife my lord with that fame tongue

"Which ihe hath prais'd him with above compare.

So m.any thoufand tim,es ?—Go, counfellor ;

Thou and my bofom henceforth iliall be twain :

—

I'll to the friar, to know Ins remedy ;

If all elfe fail, myfelf havc^ power to die. [E.r/V.

^ fo gree?:,— ] So the lirfl editions. Kanmer reads,

—

fo keen. Johnson.
^ jis li^jifig here,— ] Sir T. Hanmer reads, as living hence ;

that is, at a diitance, in br.nifnnient ; but here may fignify, ///

this ^Mcrld. Johnson.

G 4. ACT
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A C T IV. S C E N E I.

Friar Laurence's cell.

Enter friar Laurence and Paris,

Friar.

ON Thurfday, Sir ? The time is very Ihort.

Par. My father Capulet will have it ^o

;

^ And I am nothing How to flack his hafte.

Fri. You fay, you do not know the lady's mind

:

Uneven in the courfe, I like it not.

Par. Immoderately fhe weeps for Tybalt's death.
And therefore little have I talk'd of love ^

For Venus Irniles not in a houfe of tears.

Now, Sir, her father counts it dangerous,
That {h^ fhould give her forrow fo much fway ;

And, in liis v/ifdom, hailes our marriage.
To ilcp th.^ inundation of her tears ^

Which, too much minded by herfelf alone.
May be put fi-om her by fociety.

Nov/ do you know the reafon of this hafte ?

Fri. I would I knew not v/hy it fhould be flow'd.

. [Aftde.
Look, Sir, here comxs tht lady towards my cell

Enter Juliet,

Par. Happily m.et, ^ my lady and m.y wife

!

Jul That may be, Sir, when I may be a wife.

' J7:d I am, &€.] His hajie Jhall net he abated hy my f,c^vnefs^
It might be read.

And I am nothing flow to lack his hafle :

that is, I am diligent to ahet and enforce his hafte. Johnson.-
- vy lady and my nA:ife '.^^ As thefe four nrfl lines feem

intended to rhyme, perhaps tlie author wroie thus :

' my lady and my life ! Jo k n s o n .

Par.
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Par. That may-be, mud be, love, on Thurfciay

next.

JiiL What mufl be, Hiall be.

Friar, That's a certain text.

Par. Come you to make confefnon to this father ?
'

Jul. To aniwer that, were to confefo to you.

Par. Do not deny to him, that you love me.

Jill. I will confels to you, that I love him.

Par. So will ye, I am fure, that you love mx.

Jul. If I do fo, it will be of more price.

Being fpoke behind your back, than to your face.

Par. Poor foul, thy face is much abus'd v/ith tears.

Jul. The tears have got fmall viclory by that

;

For it v/as bad enough before their fpight.

Par. Thou wrong'il it, more than tears, with that

report.

Jul. That is no (lander. Sir, which is a.truth;

And what I fpake, I fpake it to my face.

Par, Thy face is mine, and thou haft flander'd it.

Jul. It may be fo, for it is not mine own.

Are you at ieifure, holy father, now -,

Or fhall I comie to you at evening mafs ?

Fri. My Ieifure ferves me, penfive daughter, now:—
My lord, I mufl intreat the time alone.

Par. God fhield, I lliould diflurb devotion !

Juliet, on Thurlday early will I rouze you

:

'Till then, adieu ! and keep this holy kifs.

\^E:<it Paris.

Jul. O fhut the door ; and when thou haft done fo,

ComiC weep with me ; paft hope, pail cure, pail help !

F^'iar. O Juliet, I already know thy grief;

It ilrains me pail the compafs of my wits

:

I hear, you mufl, and nothing may prorogue it,

On Thurfday next be m.arried to the County.

Jul. Tell me not. Friar, that thou hear'fl of this,

Unlefs thou tell me how I m.ay prevent it.

If, in thy w'ifdom, thou canil give no help,

Po thou but call m>y refolution wife.

And
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And with this knife Til help it prefently.

God join'd my heart and Romeo's, thou our hands;
And ere thi^ hand, by thee to Romeo feal'd,

Shall be tlie label to another deed.

Or my true heart with treacherous revolt

Turn to another, this Ihall flay them both.

Therefore, out of thy long-experienced time,

Give me fome prelent counfel ^ or, behold,

'Twixt my extremes and me this bloody knife

3 Shall play the umjpire ; arbitrating that.

Which the 4- commiffion of thy years and art

Could to no iiTue of true honour bring.

Be not fo long to fpeak ; I long to die.

If what thou Ipeak'it fpeak not of remiedy.

Friar. Hold, daughter ; I do 'fpy a kind of hope,

V/hich craves as defperate an execution.

As that is defperate which we would prevent.

If, rather than to marry County Paris,

Thou haft the firength of will to flay thyfelf

;

Then it is likely, thou VN^ilt undertake

A thing like death to chide away this fhame.

That cop'fl with death himfelf, to 'fcape from it

:

And, if thou dar'it, I'll give thee remedy.

Jul. O, bid me leap, rather than marry Paris,

From orf the battlemients of yonder tov/er ^

5 Or walk in thievifli ways ; or bid me lurk

Where ferpents are ; chain me v/ith roaring bears ;

Or hide me niglitly in a ch^rnel houfe,

O'er-cover'd quije with dead men's rattling bones.

With

' Shall play the umpire \-— ] That is, this knife fhall decide
the ftruggle between ine and my diilrefTes. Johnson.

* — com7n!j/Icn of thy years and art'] Comrnijjlon is for authority

or po'nver. Johnson. ^

^ Or chain me, &c.]
Or walk in thievifh ways, or bid me lurk
Where ferpents are ; chain me with roaring bears.

Or hide me nightly, &c.

It is thus the editions vary. Pope.
My
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With reeky fnanks, and yellow chaplefs fkuils

;

Or bid me go into a new-made grave,

And hide me with a dead man in his fliroud.

Things, that to hear them nam'd, have made me
tremble ^

And I will do it without fear or doubt.

To live an unfcain'd v/ife to m.y Iweet love.

Fri, Hold, then ; go home, be merry, give confent

To marry Paris : Wednefday is to-morrow

;

To-miorrow night, look, that thou lie alone.

Let not thy nurfe lie with thee in thy chamber.

Take thou this phial, being then in bed.

And this diftilied liauor drink thou off:
J.

Vvhen, prefently, through all thy veins fhall run

A cold and drowfy humour, which fhall feize

Each vital fpirit •, for no pulfe fhall keep

His natural progrefs, but furceafe to beat.

No wanmth, no breath, iliall tcflify thou liv'ft;

The rofes in thy lips and cheeks (hail fade

To paly afiies : thy eyes' v/indov/s fall.

Like death, when he iliuts up the day of life

;

Each part, depriv'd of fuppie government.

Shall iliff, and itark, an4 cold appear, like death :

And in this borrow'd likenefs of flirunk death

Thou fnalt continue two-and-forty hours.

And then awake as from a pleafant fleep.

Now when the bridegroom in the morning comes

To roufe thee from thy bed, there art thou dead

:

My edition has the words which Mr. Pope has omitted ; but
the old copy leems in this place preferable ; only perhaps we
might better read,

Where y^-wr<? bears 2in6.roari?ig Urns roam. Johnson.
I have inferted the lines which Pope omitted ; for which I

muit offer this fhort apciogy : in the lines rejedled by him we
meet with three diilindl ideas, fuch as may be fuppofed to

excite terror in a woman, for one that is to be found in the

others. The lints now omitted are thefe :

Or chain me to fome fteepy mcun tain's top,

"Vv here roaring bears and iavage lions roam;
Qr ihut me—- Stehvens.

Then
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Then (as the manner of our country is)

^ In thy beft robes uncover'd on the bier.

Be borne to burial in thy kindred's grave.

Thou fnalt be borne to that fame ancient vault.

Where all the kindred of the Capulets lie.

In the mean time, againll thou fnalt awake.

Shall Romeo by my letters know our drift.

And hither fliall he come ; 7 and he and I

Will watch thy waking, and that very night

Shall Romeo bear thee hence to Mantua.

And this fhall free tliee from this prefent fliamc,

^ If no unconftant toy, nor womanifh fear,

Abate thy valour in the a6cing it.

"Jul, Give me, oh give me ! Tell me not of fear.

Yiaking the phial,

Fri. Kold -, get you gone. Be ilrong and profperous

In this refolve : I'll fend a friar with Ipeed

To Mantua, with my letters to thy lord.

Jul Love, give me firength ! and ilrength fhall

help afford.

Farcv^^ell, dear father! [Exeunt,

^ In thy heft robes unco'ver''d on the t'ier,^ Eenveen ^^^'s line

and the next, the quarto, 1609, and the lirll folio, introduce

the followino; verfe, which the poet very probably iiMU icruck

out on his revifal, becaufe it is quite unnecefTary, as the fenfe

of it is reper.ted, and as it will not connedl with either :

Be borne to burial in thy kindred's grave.

Had \^irgil lived to have reviled his . Eneiii, he would hardly

have permitted both of the foilowi g lines to remain in his

text:
** At Venus obfcuro gradientes aere fepfit

;

** Et multo nebulse circum dea fudit amidu,"
The aukward repetition of the nominative cafe in the fecond of

them, feems to decide very Urongly againll it. Steevens.
7 and he and I

Will 'waich thy nx:aking^'^'\ Thefe words are not in the

folio. Johnson.
^ If no unccnjlant toy^—] If no fickle freak, no light caprice

t

riO change offancy ^ hinder the performance. Johnson.

SCENE
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S C E N E II.

Capulct's houfe.

Enter Capukt^ lady Capulet^ Nurfe^ ajtd Servants,

Cap. So many guefts invite, as here are writ. -.

Sirrah, go hire me twenty cunning cooks.

Serv. You Hiall have none ill, Sir, for I'll try if

they can lick their fingers.

Cap. How canfl thou try them fo .^

Serv. Marry, Sir, 'tis an ill cook that cannot lick

his own fingers : therefore he that cannot lick his fin-

gers, o-oes net with me.

Cap. Go, begone.—

—

We fhail be much unfurnifned for this time.

—

What, is my daughter gofiC to friar Laurence r

Nurfe., Ay, forfooth.

Cap. Well, he may chance to do fome good on her

:

A peevifh felf-wilFd harlotry it is.

Enter Juliet.

Nurfe. See, where fhe comes from fnrift v/ith merry
look.

Cap. How now, my head-flrong ? v/here have you
been gadding .^

Jul. Where I have learnt m^e to repent the fm
Of difobedient cppofirion

To you and your beheils ; and am enjoin'd

By holy Laurence to fall proftrate here, [_She kneels*

And beg your pardon.— ir'ardon, I befeech you !

Henceforward I am ever rul'd by you.

Cap. Send for the County ; go, teil him of this

;

rU have this knot knit up to-morrow morning.

Jul. I met the youthful lord at Laurence' cell *,

And gave him what becoming love I might.

Not ftepping o'er the bounds of modedy.
Cap. Why, I am giad on't •, this is v/ell, fcand up

:

This is as't fhouJd be Let me fee the County

;

2 Ay,
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Ay, marry Go, I fay, and fetch him hither. .

Now, afore God, this reverend Jioly friar,

' All our whole city is much bound to him.

Jul Nurfe, will you go with me Into my clofet.

To help me fort fuch needful ornaments
As you think fit to furnifh me to-morrow ?

La. Cap. No, not 'till Thurfday ; there is time
enouQ;h.

Cap. Go, Nurfe, go with her :—We'll to church
to-morrow. [Exeunt Juliet and Nurfe,

La. Cap. ^ We fliall be fhort in our provifion

;

'Tis now near nio-ht.o
Cap. Tufh ! I will ftir about.

And all things fhall be v/ell, I warrant thee, wife.

Go thou to Juliet, help to deck up her -,

ril not to bed to-night.—Let m_e alone

;

ril play the houfewife for this once.—What, ho I—
They are all forth : well, I will walk myfelf
To County Paris, to prepare him up
Againft to-morrow. My heart is wondrous light,

Since this fame wayward girl is fo reclaim'd.

[Exeunt Capulet and lady Capulet.

SCENE III.

Juliet's chamber.

Enter Juliet and Nurfe.

Jul. Ay, thofe attires are bed :—But, gentle Nurfe,
1 pray thee, leave me to myfelf to-night

^

3 For I have need of many orifons

' Jl! our n.vhole city is much hoimd to him.l Thus the folio and
theq-jarto, 1609. The oldell quarto reads, Ithink, moregrani-
maticaliy

:

All our whole city is much bound unto. Ste evens.
^ We Jhall be Jhort— ] That is, ^^(^^.^Xlhz defeBi've. Johns.
^ For I ha<ve need, &c.] Juliet plays mo'll of her pranks

under the appearance of religion : perhaps Shakefpeare meant
to punifh her hypocrify. Johnson.

To
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To move the heavens to fmile upon my ftatc,

Which, well thou knov^'ft, is crofs, and full of fin.

Enter lady Capulet,

La. Cap. What, are you bufy ? do you need my help ?

Jul. No, Madam ; we have cull'd fuch neceiTariej

As are behoveful for our fcate to-morrow

:

So pleafe you, let me now be left alone.

And let the nurfe this night fit up with you ;

For, I am fure, you have your hands full ail,

In this fo fudden bufmefs.

La. Cap. Good-night

!

Get thee to bed and reft, for thou haft need. [Exemt,

Jul. ^ Farewell ! God knows when we ihall

meet again.

I have a faint cold fear thrills through my veins.

That almoft freezes up the heat of life.

ril call them back again to coirrfort me : •

Nurfe !—What ftiould ilie do here ?

My difmal fcene I needs muft adl alone :

Come, phial

What if this mixture do not work at all,

3 Shall I of force be married to the Count ?

—

No, no;—this fhall forbid it.—Lie thou there .

\_Laying dozvn a dagger*

What if it be a poifon, which the friar

Subtly hath miniftred, to have m.e dead -,

Left in this marriage he fliouid be difhonour'd,

Becaufe he married mx before to Romeo ?

I fear it is : and yet, methinks, it fhould not.

For he hath ftiil been tried a holy man

:

^ I will not entertain fo bad a thought.

^ This fpeech received ccnfiderable additions after tlie elder

copy was piibli filed. Steevens.
^ Shall I offorce be married to the Count .?] Tjius the eldeft

quarto. Succeeding quarto's, and the folio read.

Shall I be married then to-morrow morning ? Steeveks.
* I 'Will not entertain fo had a thought. '\ This line I have

reuored fi'om the quarto, 1597. Steevens.

IIovnt,
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I lew, if, when I am laid into the tomb,

I wake before tlie time that Romeo
Comec to redeem me ? there's a fearful point

!

Shall I not then be ftified in the vault,

To whofe foul mouth no healthfome air breathes in.

And there be ftrangied ere miy Romeo comes ?

Or, if I live, is it not very like.

The horrible conceit of death and night.

Together with the terror of the place, ^

s As in a vauk, an ancient receptacle.

Where, for theie many hundred years, the bones

Of all my buried anceilors are packt

;

Vv'here bloody Tybalt, yet but green in earth.

Lies feftring in his fnroud -, where, as they fay.

At fome hours in the night, fpirits refort.

—

Alas, alas ! ^ it is not like that I

So early waking,—what with loathfome fmells

;

And ilirieks, like mandrakes torn out of the earth,

That living mortals, hearing them, 7 run mad
Or, if I Vv'ake, Ihall I not be diftraught,

Invircncd with all tliefe hideous fears.

And miadly play with my fore-fathers' joints,

^ ,4s in a 1-aulty &:c.] This ulea was probably fupplied to

cur poet by his native place. The charnel at Stratford upon
y\von is a very large one, and perhaps contains a greater num-
ber cf bones than are to be found in any other repofitory of

X\\^ fame kind in England.—I v/as furnifhed with this anecdote

by Mr. Murphy, whofe very elegant and fpirited defence of

Shakefpcare againll the criticifms of Voltaire, is one of the

leaft corifiderable out of many obligations which he has con-

ferred on the literary world. Ste evens.
^ is it 7ict like, that /] This fpeech is confufed, and in-

confequential, according to the diforder ofJuliet's mind. Johns.
' run mad—] So in Webfter's Dutchefs ofMalfy, 1625.

" I have this night dig'd up a jnatidrakej

*' And am gro^jyn mad with't.''

So in The AtheijTs Tragedy, i6l I.

** The cries of 7:iurJrakcs never touch'd the ear
** With more fad horror than that voice does mine.*'

Again, in A Chrijlinn turn'd Turk, i6l2.
'^ III rather give an ear to the black fnrieks
** Qi ma/idrakssy"* 3cc. Steevens.

And
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And pluck the mangled Tybalt from his Ihroud ?

And, in this rage, with fome great kinfman's bone.

As with a ckib, dafii out my defperate brains ?

O, look ! methinks, I fee m.y coufin's ghoft

Seeking out Romeo, tliat did fpit his body
Upon a rapier's point:—Stay, Tybalt, fcay !

Romeo, I come 1 this do I drink to thee.

[She throws herfelf on the bed.

SCENE IV.

Capukt^s hall.

Enter lady Capulet and Nurfe.

La, Cap. Hold, take thefe keys, and fetch more
fpices, Nurfe.

Nurfe, They call for dates and quinces in the paltry.

Enter Capulet.

Cap. Come, ftir, flir, flir ! the fecond cock hath

crow'd,
* The curfeu bell hath rung, 'tis three o'clock :

Look to the bak'd meats, good Angelica •,

Spare not for coft.

Nurfe. Go, you cot-quean, go.

Get you to bed ; 'faith, you'll be fick to-morrow.

For this night's watchino;.

Cap. No, not a whit : what ! I have watch'd ere

now
All night for a lefs caufe, and ne'er been fick.

La. Cap. Ay, you have been a moufe-hunt in your

time.

But I will watch you, from fuch watching, now.

[Exeunt lady Capulet and Nurfe,

* The curfeu hell—] I know not that the morning-bsU Is

called the curfeu in any other place. Johnson.

Vol. X, H Ca^.
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C^p. A jealous-hood, ajealous-hood!—Now, fellow,

Vv' hat's there ?
'

'

\

Enter three or four 'with fpits^ mid logs^ and hafnets.

Serv, Things for the cook, Sir -, but I know not

what.

Cap, Make hade, make hafre I Sirrah, fetch drier

logs ',

Call Peter, he will fliew thee where they are.

Serv. I have a head^ Sir, that will find out logs.

And never trouble Peter for the matter.

Cap. 'Mafs, and well faid -, a merry whorefon ! ha,

Tliou fhalt be logger-head. Good faith, 'tis day.

Tlie County will be here with mufick fcraight,

\^Play miifick^

For \Q^ he faid, he would. I hear him near.

'Nurfe!—wife!—vvhat, ho I what, Nurfe, Ifayl

Enter Nurfe.

Go, vraken Juliet •, go, and trim lier up.

Til go and chat v/'th Paris. Flie, make hafle.

Make hafte ! the bride-groom lie is come already.

Make hafte, I %

!

\Exeiint Capulei and Nurfe^ feverally,

SCENE V.

Juliefs chamber^ Juliet on a bed.

Re-enter Nurfe.

Nurfe. Miftrefsl—what, miftrefs [—Juliet!—Fall,
I v/arrant her :

Why, Iambi—why, lady!—Fie, you llug-a-bed !

Why, love, I fay! Madam! Svvxet-heart!—
why, bride !

What, not a v/ord! You take your pennyv/orths
now

;

SlecD for a week \ for the next night, I warrant.

The
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The County Paris hath ^ (tt up his red.

That you fhall reft but little.—God forgive me
Marry, and amen ! How found is (liQ aCecp!

I muft needs wake her :—Madam ! madam ! mxadam !
-

Ay, let the County take you in your bed

;

He'll fright you up, i'faith. Will it not be ?

What dreft ! and in your cloaths !~ and down again !

I muft needs wake you : Lady ! lady ! lady 1 —

-

Alas ! alas !-~help ! help ! my lady's dead !

O, well-a-day, that ever I was born !

Some aqua-vit^, ho ! My lord ! my lady !

E?Uer lady Capulet.

La. Cap. What noife is here ?

Nurfe. O lamentable day !

La. Cap. What's the matter ?

Ntirfe. Look, look ! oh heavy day

!

La. Cap. Oh me, oh me ! my child, my only life

!

Revive, look up, or I v/iU die with thee !

Help, help !—call help.

Enter Capulet

>

Cap. For iliame^ bring Juliet forth :—her lord is

come.

Nurfe. She's dead, deceas'd, llie's dead !
——Alack

the day

!

* fef up his rsji,'\ This cxprefTion, which is frequently

employed by the old dramatick vvriLers, is tiiken from the

manner of firing the harquebufs. This was fo heavy a gun,
that the foldiers were obliged to carry a fupporter called a refit

which they fixed in the ground before they levelled to take aim.

Decker ufes it in his comedy of Old Fortunatus, 1600 :

** fet your heart at reft, for I havey^/ up my rcfi^

" that unlefs you can run Avifter than a hart, home
** you go not."

The fame exprelfion occurs in Beaumont and Fletcher's Etdsr

Brother,
*' * — My reft is v.p^

** Nor will i go Icfs
'* Steeven's.

H 2 Cap.
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Cap. Ha ! let me fee her:—out, alas ! fhe's cold

;

Her blood is fettled, and her joints are fcifF;

Life and thefe lips have long been feparated

:

Death lies on her, like an untimely frofb

Upon the fweeteft flower of all the field.

Accurfed time ! unfortunate old man

!

Nurfe. O lamentable day !

La. Cap. O woful time !

Cap. Death, that hath ta'en her hence to make me
wail.

Ties up m.y tongue, and will not let me fpeak.

E/Uer friar Laurence a7ui Paris,- zvith Miificians.

Fri. Come, is the bride ready to go to church ?

Cap. Ready to go, but never to return.

^ O Ion, the night before thy w^edding-day
Hath death lain with thy wife.—See, there fhe lies.

Flower as Ihe was, defxov/ered now by him.
3 Death is my fon-in-law, death is niy heir

:

My daughter he hath wedded ! I v/iil die.

And leave him all -, life leaving, all is death's.

Par. Have I thought long to fee this morning's face 4-,

And doth it give me fuch a fight as this ?

La. Cap. Accurs'd, unhappy/, wretched, hateful day

!

Moil miferable hour, that time e'er faw

* O /on J the night before thy <vjedding-day

Hath death lain nvith thy n.vife.— ] Euripides has fported

with this thouglit in the fame manner. Iphig. in Aid, v. 460.

*' h^Yi? I'/r, C')? iOlKZ VVU.(ti\)7lt TcL'-^dL^'* RaWLINSON.
3 Death is my /on-in-lanv. Sec.'] The remaining- part of the

fpeech I have reilorcd from the quarto, 1609. Steevens.
+ The quarto, 1597, continues the fpeech of Paris thus:

And doth it now prefent fuch prodigies ?

Accurft, unhappy, miferable man,
Forlorn, forfakcn, deilitute I am;
Born to the world to be a fiave in it

:

Diflreil, remedilcfs, unfortunate.
Oh heavens I Oh nature ! wherefore did you make me
To live fo vile, fo wretched as I flialli' Sit tvE.Nb.

2 In
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In lailing labour of his pilgrimage !

But one, poor one, one poor and loving cJiild,

But one thing to rejoice and folace in.

And cruel death hath catch'd it from my fight.

Nurfe. 5 O woe ! oh woful, woful, wofui day

!

Moft lamentable day ! moil woful day !

That ever, ever, I did yet behold.

Oh day ! oh day ! oh day ! oh hateful day !

Never was ittn fo black a day as this.

Oh woful day, oh woful day 1

Par, Beguil'd, divorced, wronged, fpighted, flain

!

Mod deteftable Death, by thee beguii'd.

By cruel, cruel thee quite overthrown !- f

O love ! O life !—not life, but love in death !

Cap, Defpis'd, diftreffed, hated, martyr'd, kill'd

!

Uncomfortable time ! why cam'ft thou now
To murder, murder our folemnity ?

O child ! O child ! my foul, and not my child !

Dead art thou ! alack ! my child is dead ;

And, with my child, my joys are buried.

Fri. ^ Peace, ho, for ihame ! Confufion's cure*

lives not

In thefe confufions. Heaven and yourfelf

Had part in this fair maid j now heaven hath all

;

5 O-rvoe! oh <wofuU &c.] This fpeech of excjamations is not

in the edition above cited. Several other parts, unnecelTary or

tautology, are not to be found in the faid edition ; which oc-

cafions the variation in this from the common books. Pope.
^ In former editions.

Peace, ho, for Jbame, confiifions : care !i--ves 7iot

hi thefe confufims.'] This fpeech, though it contains

good Chriilian doi^trme, though it is perfe«5lly in character for

the Friar, Mr. Pope has curtailed to little or nothing, becaufe

ic has not the faaclion of the nril oM copy. But there v/as

another rcafon : certain corruptions fcaned, whi:h fhould have
xto^\xu^diX!^t.indulging\i\?. pri^vaie fciife to make them. iniel>'_~ible,

and this was an unr^-^afonable labour. As I h;:ve refoiniei the

paflage above quoted, I dare vvawant I have rcftored our poet's

text; and a fine fenfible reproof it contains againrcimmcderiite

grief. Theobald.
H 3 And
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And all the better is it for the maid.

Your part in her you could not keep from death j

But heaven keeps his part in eternal life.

The moil, you fought was, her promotion •,

For 'twas your heaven, fhe fnould be advanc'd

:

And weep you now, feeing fhe is advanc'd,

Above the clouds, as high as heaven itfelf ?

Oh, in this love you love your child fo ill.

That you run m^ad, feeing that fhe is v/eil.

She's not well married, that lives married long;

But file's beft m.arried, that dies married young.

Dry up your tears, and flick your rofem-iry

On this fair ccrfe -, and, as the cufcom is.

In all her beit array, bear her to church :

7 For tho' fond nature bids us all lament,

Yet nature's tears are reafcn's merriment.

Cap. All things, that we ordained feftival,

T'urn from their office to black funeral

:

Our inflruments, to melancholy bells ;

Our wedding chear, to a fad funeral fcafl

;

Our foleirsn hymins, to fullen dirges change j

Our bridal fiov^^ers ferve for a buried corfe

;

And all things change them to the contrary.

Fri. Sir, go you in, and, Madam, go v/ith him y

And go. Sir Paris ; every one prepare -

To follow this fair corfe unto her grave.

The heavens do lower upon you, for fom.e ill

;

Move them no m.ore, by croiTing their high will.

[_E>ceunt Capulet^ lady Capdet^ PariSy and Friar,

Muj\ 'Faith, v/e may put up cur pipes and be gone.

Nurfe. Honefr good fellcv/s, ah, put up, put up •,

For, well 3/0U knov/, this is a pitiful cafe.

[Exit Nurfe,

^ Fcr tho' {ow.Q nature hrJs us till Jamcnt,'\ Some nature ?

Snre, it is the general rule of nature, or (lie could not bid us

/?// lament. 1 have ventured to rubilitute an epithet, which, I

("uipeft, vvas loft in the idle corrupted v/ord /c.y/f ; and v.hich

admirably quadrates with the verfe fuccetdirp- this. Theob.
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ivluf. Ay, by my troth, the cale niay be amended.

Enter Peter.

Pet. Muficians, oh, mudcians, heart's eafe^ heart's

eafe :

0\ 21S. you will have me live, play heart's eafe.

Muf. Why, hearfs eafe.

Pet. O muficians, becaiife my heart itielf plays,—

.

^ My heart itfelf is full of ^ujce. 9 O, play me feme

merry dump, to comfort me.

Muf. ^ Not a dump v/e; 'tis no time to play now.

Pet. You will not then ?

Muf No.
Pet. I will then give it you foundly.

Muf. What will you give us ?

Pet. No money, on my faith ; but the gleek. I will

give you the minilrel.

Muf Then v/ill I give you the ferving-creature.

Pet. Then v/ili I lay the fen/ing-creature's dagger

on your pate. I v/ill carry no crotchets. Fll re you,

I'll fa you, do you note m.e ?

Muf An you re us, and fa us, you note us.

2 Muf Pray you, put up your dagger, and put
out your wit.

Pet. Then have at you with my wit : I will dry-

beat you with an iron wit, and put up my iron dag-

ger : anfwer me like men

:

^ My heart itfelf is full cf njoQe.'\ This, if I miflake not, is

the beginning of an old ballad. Steev::n3.
^ O, play ?nc foms jnerry dianp, to comfort ;;jf.] This is net

in the folio, but the anfvver plainly requires it. Johnson.
^ A dump anciently fignified fme k'md of dancs-^ as wcl! as

forronxj. So iu Humour out of Breath, a comedy, by John Day,
1607 :

*' He loves nothino; but an Iial'iTn dump,

TEE YENS.

H 4 Whin
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lV7:)en griping grief the heart doth wound^
^ And dcitful dumps the mind opprefs^

Then rnvjick with her fdver foiind-

Why jUver found ! v/hy, mufick with herfdver found ?

What fay you, Simon Catling ?

1 Miif Marty, Sir, becaufe filver hath a fv/eet

found.

Fet. Pratefc ! What fay you, 3 Hugh Rebeck ?

2 Muf I fay filver founds becaufe muficians found

for filver.

Pet. Prated too ! What fay you, James Sound-

Board .?

3 Muf 'Faith, I know not what to fay.

Pet, O, I cry you mercy ! you are the finger : I

will y^jy for you.' It is, mufi^ck with her fidver founds

becaufe muficians have no gold for founding.

n^en mufiick with her filver found

With fpeedy help doth lend redrefs. [Ex^itfinging,

Muf What a peftilent knave is this fame ?

2 Muf Hang him. Jack ! come, we'll in here,

tarry for the mourners, and itay dinner. [Exeunt.

^ This line I have recovered from the old copy, which was
wanting to complete the flanza as it is afterwards repeated.

Steevens.
^ Hiigh Rebeck ?'\ The fidler is fo called from an inftrument

with three firings, which is mentioned by feveral of the old

writers.—So in Beaumont and Fletcher's Knight of the Bum'mg
Pejile :

«' 'Tis prefent death for thefe fidlers to tune their

f' rebecks before the Great Turk's grace,*' Steev,

ACT
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^ACT V. SCENE I.

M^ J N r u J.

A STREET,
Enter Romeo.

Romeo.
* T F I may truft the flattering truth of ^Qtv>^

i My dreams prefage feme joyful news at hand:
3 My bofom's lord fits lightly on his throne

;

And all this day an unaccuflom'd fpirit

Lifts me above the ground with ch.earfui thoughts.

I dreamt, m^y lady came and found me dead
^

(Strange dream ! that gives a dead man leave to think)

^ The a£ls are here properly enough divided, nor did any
better diitribution than the editors, have already made, occur
to me in the perufal of this play • yet it may hot be improper
to remark, that in the firft folio, and I fuppofe the foregoing
editions are in the fame Itate, there is no divifion of the atfls,

and therefore fome future editor may try, whether any im-
provement can be made, by reducing them to a length more
equal, or interrupting the action at more proper intervals.

Johnson.
"^ If I may truji thefattering truth ofJlesp,'] The fenfe is.

If I may only truj} the honelly ofJleep^ v/hich I know hovvever
not to be fo nice as not often to pradlife^^a//^/^. Johxson.
The oldeft copy reads, the flattering eye cf fleep. Whether

this reading ought to fuperf^de the mere modern one, I ihall

not pretend to determine : it appears to me, however, the moll
cafily intelligible of the two. Steevens.

3 My bofom's lord ] Thefe three lines are very gay and
pleafing. But why does Shakefpeare give Romeo this 'invo-
luntary cheerfulnefs juft before the extremity of unhappinefs ?

Perhaps to ihew the vanity of truHing to thofe uncertain and
cafual exaltations or deprefiions, which many confider as cer-
tain foretokens of good and evil. Johnson.
The poet has explained this paiTage himfelf a little further

on.
<* How oft, when men are at the point of death,
** Have the^ been merry? which their keepers call
?* A lightning before death.'' ^ti.lyei:s.

And
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And breath'd fuch life with kifies in my lips,

That I reviv'd, and was an emperor.

Ah me ! how fweet is love itfeif pofTefb,

When but love's (hadows are fb rich in joy

!

Enter Balthafar,

Nev/s from Verona !- How now, Balthafar ?

Doft thou not bring me letters from the friar ?

Hov/ doth my lady ? is my father well ?

How doth my Juliet ? That I aik again ;

For nothing can be ill, if fhe be well.

Balth. Then flie is well, and nothing can be ill 5

Her body fleeps in Capulets' monument.

And her immortal part with angels lives.

I faw her laid low in her kindred's vault,

And prefently took pod to tell it you.

O, pardon m.e for bringing thefe ill news,

Since you did leave it for my office, Sir.

Roin. Is it even fo? then I defy you, fears 4- !

—

Thou know'ft my lodging : get me ink and paper.

And hire poft-horfes : I will hence to-night.

Balth. Pardon me. Sir, I dare not leave you thus 5.

Your looks are pale and v/ild, and do import

Some mifadventure.

Emn. Tufh, thou art deceiv'd.

Leave me, and do the thing I bid thee do :

Haft thou no letters to me from the friar }

Balih. No, my good lord.

Rom. No matter : get thee gone,

And hire thofe liorfes \ Til be with thee ftraight.

{Exit Balthafar*

Well, Juliet, I will lie with thee to-night.

1 defy you, ftars \'\ The folio reads

—

deny you, flars.

Steevens.
5 Tardon me^ Sir, I dare net lea^je yo7i thus.'] This line is

taken from the quarto, 1597. The quarto, 1609, and the

folio read,
*' I do befeechyou, Sir, have patience." Steevens."

Let's
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Let's fee for means : O mifchief ! thou art fwift

To enter in the thoughts of defperate men !

I do remember an apothecary——

.

And hereabouts he dwells, whom late I noted

In tatter'd weeds, v/ith overwhelming brov/s.

Culling of fimples ; meager were his looks ;

Sharp mifery had worn him to the bones :

And in his needy iliop a tortoife hung.

An alligator fruft, and other ficins

Of ill-ihap'd fifhes ; and about his fiielves

^ A beggarly account of empty boxes

;

Green earthen pots, bladders, and miuily feeds.

Remnants of packthread, and old cakes of rofes

Were thinly fcatter'd to make up a ftiow.

Noting this penury, to myfelf I faid.

An if a mian did need a poiibn now,
Whofe fale is prefent death in Mantua,
Here lives a caitiff wretch would fell it him.

Oh, this fame thought did but fore-run my need

;

And this fam.e needy man muil fell it me.
As I remember, this fliould be the houfe :

Being holy-day, the beggar's Ibop is (hut.

n What, ho ! apothecary !

Enter Apothecary,

Ap. Who calls fo loud ?

Rom, Com.e hither, man.—I fee, that thou art poor.
Hold ; there is forty ducats. Let me have
A dram of poifon ; fuch foon-fpecding geer.

As will difperfe itfelf thro' all the veins.

That the life-weary taker m:^j fall dead

;

And that the trunk m.ay be difcharg'd of breath,

As violently, as hafty powder nr'd

Doth hurry from the fatal cannon's womb.

^ A BEGGARLY account of empty boxes \'\ Dr. Warburton
would read, a braggartly account; but beggarly is probably-
right : if the bcxes were empty, the accoiuit was more bcrgarly,
as it v/as more pompous. Johk^on,

^

Ap,
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Ap. Such mortal drugs I have ; but Mantua's law

Is death to any he tliat utters them.
Rom. Art thou fo bare and full of wretchednefs.

And fear'ii: to die ? famine is in thy cheeks.
Need and opprefTion ilarveth in thine eyes 7',

^ Upon thy back hangs ragged mifery.
The world is not thy rriend, nor the world's law :

l^he world alibrds no law to make thee rich

;

Then be not poor, but break it and take this.

Ap. My poverty, but not m.y will, confents.
Rom. I pay thy poverty, and not thy will. -

Ap. Put tliis in any liquid thing you will.

And drink it off ^ and if you had the ftrength
Of twenty men, it would difpatch you ftraio-ht.

R.om. There is thy gold ^ worfe poifon to men's
fouls,

Doing more murders in this loathfome world,
Than thefe poor compounds that thou m.ayTt not fell
I fell thee poifon, thou hail fold me none.'

Farewell ; buy food, and get thyfelf in flelli,

Come, cordial, and not poifon -, go with me
To Juliet's grave, for there mulU ufe thee. \JLxeur.t.

SCENE II.

Friar Laurence's celL

Enter friar John,

John. Holy Francifcan friar ! brother ! ho !

"^ Need and opprejjion Jlare nvithin thine eyes,"] The finl quarto
reads,

" And ftarved famine dwelleth in thy checks."
The quartos, 1599, 1609, and the folio,

*' Need and oppreffion ftarveth in thine eyes."
The variation in the text has hitherto been merely arbitrary.

Steevens,
Upon thy back hangs ragged mifery ,'] This is the reading^ of

the oldeft copy. I have reitored it in preference to the follow-
ing l:ne, which is found in all the fubfequent imprciiions.

** v^ontempt and beggary hang upon thy back."

Steevens.

Entef
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Enter friar Laurence.

Lau. This fame (houid be the voice of friar John.—
Welcome from Mantua : what fays Romeo ?

Or, if his mind be writ, give me his letter.

John. Going to find a bare-foot brother out,

^ One of our order, to aflbciate me,

Here in this city vifiting the fick,

And finding him, the fearchers of the town,

Sufpe^ling that we both were in a houfe

Where the infectious pefiilence did reign,

Seal'd up the doors, and would not let us forth

;

So that my fpeed to Mantua there was ftaid.

Lau. Who bore my letter then to Romeo ?

John. I could not fend it ; here it is again

;

Nor get a meffenger to bring it thee.

So fearful were they of infection.

Lnu. Unhappy fortune ! by my brotherhood.

The letter * was not nice, but full of charge

Of dear import ; and the negie6ling it

May do much danger. Friar John, go hence.

Get me an iron crow, and bring it ftraight

Unto my cell.

John. Brother, I'll go and bring it thee. [Exit.

Lau. Now muft I to the monument alone,

Within thefe three hours v/ill fair Juliet wake

;

She will befhrew me much, that Romeo
Hath had no notice of thefe accidents.

But I will write again to Mantua,

And keep her at my cell 'till Romeo come.

Poor living corfe, clos'd in a dead man's tomb !

* One of our order, to ajjcciats me,'\ Each friar has always a

companion afligned him by the fuperior whenever he aflcs leave

to go out; and thus, fays Baretti, they are a check upon ea<,h

other. Ste EVENS.
^. n^jas not nice,—] i. e. v,'as not written on a trivial

fubjecl, or in compliance merely v/ith the laws of ceremony.

Steevens.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

A church-yard \ in it^ a monument helonging to the

Capidets.

Enter Paris and his Page with a torch.

Par, Give me thy torch, boy : hence, and Hand
•. aloof;

Yet put it out, for I would not be feen.

Under yon' yew-trees lay thee all along.

Holding thy ear ciofe to the hollow ground

;

So fnali no foot upon the church-yard tread,

(Being loofe, unnrm, with digging up of graves)

But thou fnalt hear it : whiflle then to me.
As fignal that thou hear'il fomething approach.

Give me thoie fiowers. Do as I bid thee. Go.
Page, I am alm.oft afraid to ftand alone

Here in the church-yard, yet I will adventure. [Exit.

Par, Sweet flower, with flowers thy bridal bed I

ftrew: [Strewing flowers.
Sweet tomb, that in thy circuit dofl: contain

The perfect model of eternity,

9 Fair Juliet, that with angels dofl: remain.

Accept this latefl; favour at my hand

;

That living honour'd thee, and, being dead.

With funeral praifes doth adorn thy tomb

!

[The boy whifiles,

^ Fair Juliet, that ivhh angels^ &c.] Thefe four lines from
the old edition. Pope.
The folio has thcfe lines

;

" Sweet now'r, with llow'rs thy bridal bed I flrew;
*' O woe ! thy canopy is dull and ilones,

** V/hich with fweet water nightly I will dew,
** Or wanting ^hat, with tears diltill'd by moans.

" The obfcquies which I for thee will eep, -

'* Nightly foail be, to Hrew thy grave, and weep."
Johnson.

Mr. Pope has followed no copy at all ; but took the firfl

and fourth lines from the iirft quarto, omitting the two inter-

mediate ones, which I ^ave rellored. Stezvlns.

—The
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' The boy gives warning ; fomething doth ap-

proach.

What curfed foot wanders this way to-night,

To crofs my obfequies, and true love's rite ?

What, with a torch ! Muffle me, night, a while.

Enter Romeo^ and Balthafar with a light.

Rem. Give me that mattock, and the wrenching
iron.

Hold, take this letter ; early in the morning
See thou deliver it to my lord and father.

Give me the light. Upon thy life, I charge thee,

Vv hate'er thou hear'ft or feeft, fland ail aloof.

And do not interrupt me in my courfe.

Why I defcend into this bed of death,

Is, partly, to behold my lady's face

:

But chiefly to take thence from her dead finger

A precious ring ; a ring that I muil ufe ,

In ' dear employment. Therefore hence. Be gone :—
But if thou, jealous, dofh return to pry

On what I further Hiall intend to do.

By heaven, I will tear thee joint by joint.

And drew this hungry church-yard with thy limbs :

The time and m.y intents are favage, wild ^
\

More fierce, and more inexorable far

Than empty tygers, or the roaring fea.

Balth. I will be gone. Sir, and not trouble you.

Rom. So ilialt thou fnew me friendlhip. Take
thou that

:

Live, and be prosperous ; and farewell, good fellow.

Balth. For all this fame, I'll hide me hereabout.

His looks I fear, and his intents I doubt. {Exit Balth.

Rom. Thou deteftable maw, thou womb of death,

Gorg'd with the dearefl: morfel of the earth,

' dear employmertt,'^ That is, a^ion of importance. Gems
were fuppofed to have great powers and virtues. Johnson.

^ Here die fpeech concludes in the old copy. St £ evens.

Thus
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Thus I inforce thy rotten jaws to open,

[Breaking up the monument.

And, in defpight, I'll cram thee with more food !

Par. This is that baniHi'd haughty Montague,

That murder'd my love's coufm ; with which grief.

It is fuppofed, the fair creature dy'd.

And here is come to do fome villainous fhame

To the dead bodies : I will apprehend him.

Stop thy unhallow'd toil, vile Montague,

Can vengeance be purfu'd further than death ?

Condemned villain, I do apprehend thee :

Obey, and go with me, for thou mull die.

Ror/i. I mail, indeed j and therefore came I hither-

Good gentle youth, tem.pt not a defperate man

;

Fly hence and leave me.—Think upon thefe gone,

Let them affright thee.—I befeech thee, youth.

Pull not another fm upon my head,

By urging me to fury.—Oh be gone !

By heaven, I love thee better than myfelf

;

P'or I come hither arm'd againft myfelf.

Stay not, be gone :—Live, and hereafter fay,

A madman's mercy bade thee run away.

Tar. ^ I do defy thy conjuration.

And apprehend thee for a felon here.

Ro7n. Wilt thou provoke me ? then have at thee,

boy. \Xhey fight^ Paris falls,

3 The old quarto reads, / do defy thy corrjurafiofiy] Tho*

I have rarely pronounced that any word I did not like was an

interpolation of the players, yet I cannot help thinking that

co?nmiferaticn (the reading of the folio) was inferted by them in

the xoomoi conjurations, which they might not have underilood.

*' I do defy thy commiferation,"

cannot be received as a verfe, if harmony is at all eflential

;

and to defy pity or co?nmiferatio7i is rather an uncommon expref-

fion. Paris conceived Romeo to have buril open the monn-

ment for no other pnrpofe than to do fome ^villainous jhame on

the dead bodies, fuch as witches are reported to have praftifed ;

and therefore tells him he defies him, and the magic arts which

he fufpet^s he is preparing to ufe. Stkevens.

Page,
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Page. Oh Lord, they fight ! I will go call the

watch.

Par. Oh, I am flain ! if thou be merciful,

Open the tomb, lay me with Juliet. [Dies,

Rom. In faith, I will :—Let me perufe this face-

—

Mercutio's kinfman ! noble County Paris !

What faid my man, when my betoffed foul

Did not attend him as we rode ? I think.

He told me Paris Ihould have married Juliet

:

Said he not fo ? or did I dream it fo ?

Or am I mad, hearing him talk of Juliet,

To think it was fo ? Oh give me thy hand.

One writ with me in four misfortune's book !

ril bury thee in a triumphant grave

A grave ? O, no ; a lanthorn, flaughter'd youth j

For here lies Juliet ; and her beauty makes
This vault a feafting ^ prefence full of light.

Death, lie thou there, by a dead man interr'd.

[Laying Paris in the monumenfi^

How oft, when men are at the point of death.

Have they been merry ? which their keepers call

A lightning before death. 5 O, how may I

Call this a lightning ?—Oh my love, my wife !

Death, that hath fuck'd the honey of thy breath,

* prefence ] A prefence is 2. public rocjn. Johnson.
This thought, extravagant as it is, is borrowed hy MiddletoR

in his comedy of Blurt Mafier Confable, 1602.
** The darkeil dungeon which fpite can devife
** To throw this carcafe in, her glorious eyes
** Can make as lightfome, as the fairell chamber
•* In Paris Louvre." Steevens.

^ —— O, honv may I
Call this a lightning ? ] I think we Ihould read,

O, now may I
Call this a lightning ! Jo HN s O N

.

This expreffion occurs frequently in the old dramatic pieces.

So in the fecond part of The Dc'-vunfall cf Robert Earl of Hun^
tingtony 1601.

*' I thought it was a lightning before death,
** Too fudden to be certain." Steevens,

Vol. X. 1 Hath;
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Hath had no power yet upon thy beauty,

Thou art not conquer'd ; beauty's enfign yet

Is crimfon in thy lips, and in thy cheeks.

And death's pale flag is not advanced there.-

Tybalt, ly'il thou there in thy bloody fheet ?

Oh, what more favour can I do to thee.

Than v/ith that hand, that cut thy youth in twain.

To funder his, that was thy enemy ?

Forgive me, coufm ! Ah, dear Juliet,

Why art thou yet fo fair ! fhall I believe ?—

-

I will believe (come lie thou in my arms)

That unfubflantial death is amorous.

And that the lean abhorred monfter keeps

Thee here in dark, to be his paramour :

For fear of that, I flill will ilay with thee,

^ And never from this palace of dim night

Depart again : here, here will I remain.

With

^ And ne-ver _fro'm this palace cf dim night

Depart again : (Come lie thcu in my arms

;

Here's to tiiy health. O true apothecary !

. Thy drugs are quick) ] Mr. Pope's, and forae other of

the worier editions acknowledge abfurdiy the lines which I have

put into parentheils here ; and which I have expunged from
the text, for this reafon : Romeo is made to confefs the eifedt

of the poifon before ever he has tafted it. I fuppofe, it hardly

was fo favoury that the patient fiiould choofe to make two
draughts of it. And, eight lines after thefe, we find him
taking the poifon in his hands, and making an apoilrophe to

it ; inviting it to perform its office at once ; and then, and not

till then, does he clap it to his lips, or can v/ith any proba-

bility fpeak of its inllant force and efFefts. Befides, Shake-

fpeare 'would hardly have made Romeo drink to the health of

his dead rniilrefs. Though the firil quarto in 1599, and the

two old folios, acknowledge this abfurd Huif, I find it left out

in feveral later quarto impreffions. I ought to take notice,

that though Mr. Pope has thought fit to flick to the old copies

in this addition, yet he is na fair tranfcriber ; for he has funk
upon us an hemiilich of moft profound abfurdity, which pof-

feiTes all thofe copies.

Come, He thou in my arms ;

Here's to thy health, where- e'er thou tumbled in.

O true apothecary ! SiQ, Theobald.
I have
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With worms that are thy chamber-maids ; oh, here

Will I fet up my everiailing reft.

And fhake the yoke of inaufpicious flars

From this world-wearied fiefh. Eyes, look your.lafl

!

Arms,

I have no edition but tlie folio, which has all the pafTage

here mentioned. I have followed Mr. Theobald. Johnson.
I am forry to fay, that the foregoing note is an infcance of

dLungenuoufnefs, as well as inattention in Mr. Theobald, who,
relying on the fcarcity of the old quartos, very frequently

makes them anfwerable for any thing he thinks proper to

aiTert.

The quarto in 1599, was not the £ru. It was preceded by
one in 1597 ; and though Mr. Theobald declares, hefound the

pajfagg left out in fe-veral of the later quarto irnprefions, yet in

the liil: of thofe he pretends to have collated for the ufe of his

edition, he mentions but one of a later date, and had never
feen either that publiflied in 1609, or another v/ithout any date

at all ; for in the former of thefe, the paflage in quellion is

preferved (the latter I have no copy of) and he has placed
that in 1637, on the fingle faith of which he reje(5led it, among
thofe only of m.iddling authority : fo that what he fo Roundly
aihrms of feveral, can with juHiice be faid of but one ; for there

are in reality no later quarto editions of this play than I have
here enumerated, and two of thofe (by his own confeiTion) he
had never met with.

The hemiilich, which Mr. Theobald pronounces to he of
tnojl profound abfurdity^ deferves a much better character ; but
being miiplaced, could not be connected with the part of the

fpeech where he found it; but, being introduced a few lines

lower, feems to make very good fenfe.

" Come bitter conduct ! come unfav'ry guide !

** Thou defperate pilot, now at once run on
** The dafhing rocks my fea-iick, weary bark.
** Here' s to thy health, nfjhere^er thou turahleji in.

** Here's to my love ! oh true apothecary !

*' Thy drugs are quick. Thus with a kifs I die.'*

To tumble into port in a form, I believe to be a fea-phrafe,

as is a tumbling fea, and agrees with the allufion to the pilot

or the tempefr beaten bark- Here^s fuccefs, fays he (continuing

the alluiion) to the 'vcffel ivhere-ver it tumbles in, or perhaps, to

the pilot <vjho is to conduct, or tumble it in ; m.eaning, / ^juijh it-

may fucceed in ridding me of life, n.vhate<ver may betide me after

it, or nvhere-ver it may carry Tiie. He then drinks to the me-
mory of Juliet's love, adding (as he feels the poifon work)
a fnort apoHrophe to the apothecary, the eifed of v^hcfe drugs

la he
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Arms, take your laft embrace ! and lips, oh you
The doors of breath, feal with a righteous kifs

A datelels bargain to engrofTing death !

Come, bitter condu6l ! come, unfavoury guide !

I'hou defperate pilot, now at once run on

The dafliing rocks my fea-fick, weary bark !

Here's to thy health where'er thou tumbleft in.

Here's to my love ! Oh, true apothecary

!

[Drinks the poifon.

Thy drugs are quick. Thus with a kifs I die. [Dies.

he can doubt no longer, and turning his thoughts back again

to the objedil moft beloved, he dies (like Othello) on a kifs.

The other hemiiUch (not difpofed of) may yet be intro-

duced ; how naturally, mufl be left to the reader to determine.

The quarto of 1609, exhibits the pafTage thus :

*c p,j^^ deaf Juliet I

** Why art thou yet fo fair ! I will believe ;

*' Shall I believe ? that unfubftantial death is amorous,
** And that the lean," &c.

If fuch an idea could have any foundation in nature, or be

allowed in poetry, and Romeo in confequence of having raifed

it to his imagination, was jealous of death, it would follow,

that in the firft frenzy of it, he might addrefs himfelf to his

millrefs, and take her in his arms for the greater fecurity.

That being granted, with a flight tranfpofition (one verfe

already exceeding the meafure by two feet) the paflage might
be read thus

:

*' Ah, dear Juliet!
*' Why art thou yet fo fair ! Jhalll believe ?

** I 'in-ill believe (come lie thou in ?ny arms)
** That unfubflantial death is amorous,
*< And that the lean," ^c.

The objed of difpute may perhaps be fuch as hardly to de-

ferve this toil of tranfpofition, but one critick has jull z>. good
a right to attempt the infertion of what he thinks he under-
ftands, as another has to omit a pafTage, becaufe he can make
no ufe of it at all. The whole of the conjedlure is ofrered with

the leall degree of confidence, and from no other motive than

a defire of preferving every line of Shakefpeare, when any
reafon, tolerably plaufible, can be given in its favour.

Mr. Theobald has not dealt very fairly in his account of
his fpeech, as the abfurdity is apparently owing to the repe-

tition of f(ime of the lines by a blunder of che printer, who
had tliereby made Romeo confefs the cffeds of the poifon beibre

the had taftsiJ it. Steevens.

1 Enter
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Enterfrial' LaureTue "Ji^ith lanthcrn^ crow^ and fpade,

Fri. St. Francis be my fpeed ! How oft to-night

Have my old feet ftumbled at graves ?—Who's tliere ?

Enter Balthafar.

Balh. Here's one, a friend, and one that knows you
well.

Fri. Blifs be upon you ! Tell me, my good friend,

What torch is yond', that vainly lends his light

To grubs and eyelefs fculls ? as I difcern.

It burneth in the Capulets' monument.
Baltb. It doth fo, holy Sir \—and there's my mailer.

One that you love.

Fri. Who is it ?

Baltb. Romeo,
Fri. How long hath he been there ?

Balth. Full half an hour.

Fri. Go v/ith me to the vault.

Balth. I dare not, Sir :

My mafter knows not, but I am gone hence -,

And fearfully did menace me with death,

If I did ilay to look on his intents.

Fri. Stay then, I'll go alone. Fear comes upon me ;

O, much I fear fome ill unlucky thing.

Balth. As I did ileep under this yew-tree hei*e,

7 I dream.t, my mafter and another fought,

And that my mafter flev/ him^

^ I dreamt i my mafin- and another fought ^'\ This is one of
the touches of nature that would have eicaped the hand of any
painter lefs attentive to it than Shakefpeare. What happens

to a perfon while he is under themanifelt influence of fear, v/ill

feem to him when he \% recovered from it, like a dream.
^omer, Book 8th, reprefents RheTus dying faft af.eep, and as

it were beholding his enemy in a dream plunging a fword into

his bofom. Euliathius and Dacier both applaud this image
as very natural ; for a man in fuch a condition, fays Pope,
awakes no further than to fee confufedly whcit environs him,
and to think it not a reality, but a vilion. S r esvens.

I 3 Fri.
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Fri. Romeo !

Alack, alack, what blood is this, which flains

The llony entrance of this fepulchre ?

What mean thefe mailerlefs and gory fvvords.

To lie difcoloiir'd by this place of peace ?

Romeo ! oh pale ! Who elfe ? v/hat Paris too !

And lleep'd in blood ! ah, what an unkind hour
Is guilty of this lamentable chance !

The lady ftirs.

Jul. \_awakmg.'] Oh, comfortable Friar ! where is

my lord ?

I do remember well, where I fhould be,

And there I am :—Where is my Romeo ?

Fri. I hear fome noife ! Lady, come from that nefl

Of death, contagion, ^ and unnatural fleep -,

A greater Power, than v/e can contradict.

Hath thwarted our intents : come, come away ;

Thy hufband in thy bofom there lies dead.

And Paris too:^—Comie, Til difpofe of thee

Amiong a fifterhood of holy nuns.

Stay not to queftion, for the watch is coming.

ComiC, go, good Juliet. I dare flay no longer.

[_Exit,

Jul. Go, get thee hence, for I will not away.

What's here P a cup, clos'd in my true love's hand ?

Poifon, I fee, hath been his timelefs end.—

—

Oh, churl ! drink all, and leave no friendly drop
To help me after ! I will kifs thy lips •,

Haply, fome poifon yet doth hang on them.
To make me die with a reftorative.

Thy lips are v/arm !

Enter Boy and Watch.

Watch. Lead, boy :—Which way ?

^ and unnaturalJleep ;] Shakcfpeare very poetically calla

the death of thofe who have fallen prematurely, unnaturalfiexp.

Steevens.

yd.
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Jul Yea, noife !-~then I'll be brief.—Oh happy
dagger ! \_Finding a dagger.

This is thy fheath, there ruft and let me die 9.

{Kills herfclf.

Boy, This is the place -, there, where the torch doth

burn.

Watch. The ground is bloody. Search about the

church-yard ;

Go, fome of you, whom e'er you Rnd, attach.

Pitiful fight ! here lies the County flain ;

And Juliet bleeding, v/arm, and newly dead.

Who here hath lain thefe two days buried.——
Go tell the prince.—Run to the Capulets \

^ Raife up the Montagues.—Some others \ fearch :—
We fee the ground v/hereon thefe woes do lie •,

But the true ground of all thefe piteous woes

We cannot without circumftance defcry. -

Enter fome of the Watch with Balthafar,

2 Watch. Flere's Romeo's man, we found him in

the church-yard.

I Watch. Hold him in fafety 'till the prince comes

hither.

^ there rii.fi and let me die."] Is the reading cf the quarto

1599. That of 1597 gives the paffage thus

:

*' Ay, noiie ! then mult 1 be reiblute.

" Oh, happy dagger ! thou fhalt end my fear,

*' Refi in my bofom, thus I come to thee."

The alteration was probably made by the poet, when -he intro-

duced the words,
** This is thy Jheath.''' Steevhns.

* Raife up the Montagues.— Seme others \ fearch : ] Here
feems to be a rhyme intended, which may be eanly reilcred;

" Raife up the Montagues. Som.e others, go.
*' V/efee the ground whereon thefe woes do lie,

** But-the true grouiid of all this piteous ivoe
*' We cannot without cireumllance d.tio.Ty.'"

Johnson,

I 4- Enter
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Enter another Watchman with friar Laurence.

3 Watch. Here is a Friar that trembles, fighs, and
weeps.

We took this mattock and this fpade from him.

As he was coming from this church-yard fide.

I Watck. A great fufpicicn : Stay the friar too.

Enter the Prince and attendants.

Prince. What mifadventure is fo early up,

That calls our perfon from our morning's red ?

Enter Capukt and lady Capulct.

Cap. W^»at fhould it be, that they fo fhriek abroad ^.

La. Cap. The people in the ftreet cry, Romeo,
Som.e, Juliet, and fome, Paris •, and all run

With open out-cry toward our monument.
Prince. ^ What fear is this, which ftartles in our ears ?

Watch. Sovereign, here lies the County Paris llain.

And Romeo dead ; and Juliet, dead before,

Warm and new kill'd.

Prince. Search, feek, and know, how this foul mur-
der comes.

Watch. Here is a friar, and flaughter'd Romeo's
man;

With inflruments upon them, fit to open
Thefe dead men's tombs.

Cap. Oh, heaven ! oh, wife ! look how our dauglv
ter bleeds.

This dagger hath mifta'en ; for, 3 lo I his houfe

Lies empty on the back of Montague,
A n 1 it mif-fheathed in may daughter's bofom.

La,

- What fear is this, nvhich ftcrtles in your ears f-] Read,
** What fear is this, which Parties in our ears? Johns.

3 ^/rj I ^is houfo, &c.] The modern editors (contrary

to the authorities of ail the ancient copies, and without atten-

li n to the dif-greerxble affonance o^ foeath 2^Tidi Jheathed, which
was iiril introduced by Mr. Pope) read,

" This
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La. Cap, Oh me, this fight of death is as a bell.

That warns my old age to a fepulchre.

Enter Montague and others.

Prince. Come, Montague *, for thou art early up +,

To fee thy fon and heir now early down.

Mon. 5 Alas, my liege, my wife is dead to-night

;

Grief of my fon's exile hath flopt her breath.

What further woe confpires againll my age ?

Prince. Look, and thou fhalt fee.

Mon. Oh, thou untaught ! what manners is in

this.

To prefs before thy father to a grave ?

Prince. Seal up the mouth of outrage for a while,

<* This dagger hath mifta'en ; for, lo ! the Jheath
" Lies empty on the back of Montague,
" The point mif-fiieathed in my daughter's bofom.**

The quarto, 1597, erroneoufly,
** — —this dagger hath miilook,
" For (loe) the backe is empty of yong Montague^
" And it is Iheathed in our daughter's breafr."

The quarto, 1599, affords the true reading,
** This dagger hath millane, for, loe! his houfe
** Is emptie on the back of Mountague,
" And // mif-fheathed in my daughter's bofome."

Jf we do not read it inilead of is, Capulet will be made to fay-^

The fcahhard is at once empty on the hack of Montague, and
peathed in jfuliet^s hojhn. The conftrudtion even then will be
irregular.

The quartos, 1609, 1637, and the folio 1623, offer the fame
reading, except that they concur in giving is inllead of it.

Steevens,
"* ; for thou art early up, &c.] This fpeech (as appears

from the following paffage in The Second Part of the Donxjnfall

pf Rob. E. of Huntington, 1601) has fomething proverbial in it.

** In you i'faith the proverb's verified,
** Tou are early up, and yet are ne'er the near."

Steevens,
5 Alas, my liege, my tvife is dead to-night j] After this line

the quarto adds,
'* And young Benvolio is deceafed too.'*

But this I fuppofe the poet rejected on his reviiion of the play,
as an unneceifary death. Steevens.

'TiU
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'Till we can clear thefe ambiguities,

And know their fpring, their head, their true defcent

;

And then will I be general of your woes.

And lead you even to death. Mean time forbear.

And let mifchance be flave to patience.

Bring forth the parties of fufpicion.

Fri. I am the greateft, able to do leall.

Yet moft fufpe6led (as the time and place

Doth make againfl me) of this direful murder

;

And here I ftand both to impeach and purge

Myfelf condemned, and myfelf excus'd.

Prince. Then fay at oncewhat thou doft know in this.

^ Fri. I will be brief, for my fhort date of breath

Is not fo long as is a tedious tale.

Romeo, there dead;, was hufband, to that Juliet

;

And flie, there dead, that Romeo's faithful wife :

I married them. ; and their ftolen marriage-day

Was Tybalt's doomfday, whofe untimely death

Banifii'd the new-made bridegroom from this city

;

For whom, and not for Tybalt, Juliet pin'd.

You,—to remove that fiege of grief from her,

—

Betroth'd, and would have married her perforce

To County Paris :—Then comes ihe to me.

And, with wild looks, bid me devife fome means

To rid her from this fecond marriage.

Or, in my cell, there would fhe kill herfelf.

Then gave I her, fo tutor'd by my art,

A fleeping potion, which fo took effedt

As I intended ; for it wrought on her

The form of death. Mean time I writ to Romeo,
That he fnould hither come as this dire night.

To help to take her from her borrowed grave.

Being the time the potion's force ihould ceafe.

But he which bore my letter, friar John,

Was {laid by accident ; and yefternight

^ Friar.] It is much to be lamented, that the poet did not

conclude the dialogue with the adlion, and avoid a narrative

of events which the audience already knew. Johnson.
Return'd
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Return'd my letter back : then all alone.

At the prefixed hour of her awaking.

Came 1 to take her from her kindred's vault

;

Meaning to keep her clofely at my cell,

'Till I conveniently could fend to Romeo.
But when I cam.e (fome minute ere the time

Of her awaking) here untimely lay

The noble Paris, and true Romeo dead.

She wakes ; and I intreated her come forth.

And bear this work of heaven with patience :—
But then a noife did fcare me from the tomb ;

And fhe, too defperate, would not go with me :

But (as it feems) did violence on herfelf.

All this I know ; and to the marriage

Her nurfe is privy : and if aught in this

Mifcarried by my fault, let my old life

Be facrific'd, fome hour before his time.

Unto the rigour of fevereil law.

Prince. We ftill have known thee for an holy man.—

^

Where's Romeo's man ? what can he fay to this ?

Balth. I brought my mafter news of Juliet's death ;

And then in poit he came from Mantua,
To this fame place, to this fame monument.
This letter he early bid me give his father

;

And threatned mie with death, going in the vault.

If I departed not, and left him there.

Prmce. Give me the letter, I will look on it.

Where is the County's page that rais'd the watch ?—

-

Sirrah, what made your mailer in this place ?

Page. He came with flowers to ilrew his lady's

grave.

And bid me ftand aloof, and fo I did :

Anon, comes one with light to ope the tomb.
And, by and by, my mafter drew on him

;

And then I ran away to call the watch.

Prince. This letter doth make good the friar's

words.

Their courfe of love, the tidings of her death

:

And
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And here he writes, that he did buy a poifon

Of a poor 'pothecary, and therewithal

Came to this vault to die, and lie v/ith Juliet. .

Where be thefe enemies ? Capulet ! Montague !

—

See, what a fcourge is laid upon your hate.

That heaven finds means to kill your joys with love !

And I, for winking at your difcords too,

Have loft a brace of kinfmen.—All are punifh'd !

Cap. O brother Montague, give me thy hand.

This is my daughter's jointure, for no more
Can I demand.

Mon. But I can give thee more,

For I will raife her ftatue in pure gold ;

That, while Verona by that name is known,
There fhall no figure at fuch price be fet.

As that of true and faithful Juliet.

Cap. As rich fhall Romeo by his lady lie
j

Poor facrifices of our enmity !

Prince, A glooming peace 7 this morning with it.

brings ;

The fun for forrow will not fhew his head :

Go hence, to have more talk of thefe fad things •,

^ Some fhall be pardon'd, and fome punifhed :

For never was a ftory of more woe.

Than this of Juliet, and her Romeo 9, [Exeunt omnes,

^ J glooming peace, &c.] The modern editions read—-^/oowy »

but glooming, which is the old reading, may l>e die true one.

So in the Spanijh Tragedy, 1 605.
*' Through dreadful Ihades of zstr-glooming night.'*

St E EVENS.
^ Some JI:?all be pardoned, andfome punifljed :'\ This feems to

be not a refolution in x.]\e prince, but a refleifiion on the various

difpenfations of Providence ; for wlio was there that could

jui'tly be punifhed by any human law? Edwards's MSS.
5 Shakefpeare has not effcfted the alteration of this play by

introducing any new incidents, but merely by adding to the

length of the fcenes and fpeeches.

The piece appears to have been always a very popular one.

Marfton, in his fatires, 1598, fays,

** Lufcus, what's play'd to-day ? faith, now I know
" I fet thy lips abroach, from whence doth flow
*^ Nought but pure Juliet and RoMEO." Steevens.
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This play is one of the moll pleafing of our author's per-

formances. The fcenes are bufy and various, the incidents

numerous and important, the cataftrophe irreiiftibly affefting,

and the procefs of the aftion carried on with fuch probability,

at leail with fuch congruity to popular opinions, as tragedy re-

quires.

Here is one of the few attempts of Shakefpeare to exhibit

the converfation of gentlemen, to reprefent the airy fpright-

linefs of juvenile elegance. Mr. Dryden mentions a tradition,

which might eafily reach his time, of a declaration made by
Shakefpeare, that heivas obliged to kill Mercutio in the third aSi,

leji he Jhould ha~oe been killed by him. Yet he thinks him 710 fuch
formidable perfon^ but that he might ha^e lived through the play,

and died in his bed^ without danger to a poet. Dryden well
knew, had he been in quell of truth, that, in a pointed fen-

tence, more regard is commonly had to the words than the
thought, and that it is very feldom to be rigoroufly underllood.

Mercutio's wit, gaiety, and courage, will always procure him
friends that wifh him a longer life ; but his death is not pre-

cipitated, he has lived out the time allotted him in the con-
ftruftion of the play ; nor do I doubt the ability of Shakefpeare
to have continued his exillence, though fome of his faliies are

perhaps out of the reach of Dryden ; whofe genius was not
very fertile of merriment, nor du6lile to humour, but acute,

argumentative, comprehenfive, and fublime.

The Nurfe is one of the characters in which the author de-
lighted : he has, with great fubtilty of dillimflion, drawn her
at once loquacious and fecret, obfequious and infolent, truHy
and difhonell.

His comic" fcenes are happily wrought, but his pathetic
ftrains are always polluted with fome unexpeded depravations.
His perfons, however diftreffed, have a conceit left the?n in their

mifery , a ?niferable conceit, Johnson.
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HAMLET',
PRINCE OF DENMAPvIC

^ACTI. SCENE I.

E L S I N O U R,

A platform before the palace.

Francifco on his pcft. Enter to him Bernardo,

Bernardo.

WHO'S there?

Fran. Nay, anfwer me. Stand, and
unfold yourfelf.

' Ber. 3 Long live the king !

' The original llory on which this play is built, may be
found in Saxo Grammaticus theDanifh hirtorian. From thence

Belleforell adopted it in his colleftion of novels, in feven vo-

lumes, which he began in 1564, and continued to publifh

through fucceeding years. From this work. The Hyfiorie of
Hambletty quarto, bl. 1, was tranflated. I have hitherto met
with no earlier edition of the play than one in the year 1605,
tho' it mull have been performed before that time, as I have {q&vi

a copy of Speght's edition of Chaucer, which formerly be-

longed to Dr. Gabriel Karvey (the antagonift o^ Nalh) who,
in his own hand-writing, has fet down the play, as a per-

formance with v/hich he was well acquainted, in the year 1598.
His words are thefe :

" The younger fort take much delight
** in Shakefpeare's Venus and Adonis ; but his Lucrece, and
** his tragedy of Hamlet Prince of Deninarke, have it in them
** to pleafe the wifer fort, 1598." Steevens.

^ This play is printed both in the folio of 1623, and in the

quarto of 1637, more corredly, than almoil any other of the

works of Shakefpeare. Johnson.
2 Long live the king /] This is the watch-word. Steevens.

Vol. X. K Fran*
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Fran, Bernardo?

Ber. He.
Fran. You come mofh carefully upon your hour,

Ber, 'Tis now ftruck twelve. Get thee to bed,

Francifco.

Fran. For this relief, much thanks : 'tis bitter cold,

And I am fick at heart. .

Ber, Have you had quiet guard ?

Fran. Not a moufe ftirring.

Ber. Well, good night.

If you do mxet Horatio and Marcellus,

The rivals of my watch, bid them make hafle.4-

Enter Horatio and Marcellus,

Fran, I think I hear them.—Stand, ho ! Who is

there ?

Hor. Friends to this ground.

Mar, And liegemen to the Dane.

Fran, Give you good night.

Mar, Oh, farewell, honeft foldier ! Who hath re-

liev'd you .^

Fran. Bernardo hath my place. Give you good
night. S^Exit Francifco^

* The rivals of my n-vatch^ ] Rivals, for partners. Warb»
By ri-vals of the n.vatc'h are meant thofe who were to watch

on the next adjoining- ground. Ri^oals^ in the original fenfe

of the word, were proprietors of neighbouring lands, parted

only by a brook, which belonged equally to both. Hanmer.
I iliould propofe to point and alter this paffage thus^—

If you do meet Horatio^ and Marcellus

The ri-oal of my watch
Horatio is repreiented throughout the play as a gentleman of
no profefiion. Marcellus was an olhcer, and confequeiitiy did

that through duty, for which Horatio had no motive but cu-

rioiity. Befides, there is but one perfon on each watch. Ber-

nardo comes to relieve Francifco, and Marcellus to fupply the

place of fome other on the adjoining ilation. The reafon why
Bernardo as well as the reft expedt Horatio, was becaufe he
knew him to be informed of what had happened the night

before. War.njer.

Mar.
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Mar. Holla ! Bernardo.

Ber. Say, what, is Horatio there ?

^ Hor. A piece of him.

Ber. Welcome, Horatio ^ welcome, good Mar-
cellus.

Mar. What, has this thing appear'd again to*

night ?

Ber. I have feen nothins*.

Mar. Horatio fays, 'tis but our phantafy -,

And will not let belief take hold of him,

Touching this dreaded fight, twice feen of us i

Therefore I have intreated him along

With us to watch ^ the minutes of this rtie^ht 1

That if again this apparition come.

He may ^ approve our eyes, and fpeak to it.

Hor. Tufh ! tufh ! 'twill not appean

Ber. Sit down a while ;

And let us once again aflail your ears.

That are fo fortified againft our flory,

^ What we two nights have feen.

—

Hor. Well, fit we down,
And let us hear Bernardo fpeak of this*

Ber. Laft night of all.

When yon fame ftar, that's weftward from the polcj

Had made his courfe to illume that part of heaven
Where now it burns ; Marcellus, and myfelf.

The bell then beating one.

^ Hor. A prece of him,'] But why a piece? He fays this as

he gives his hand. Which direction lliould be marked. Ware.
A piece of him, is, I believe, no more than a cant ex-

prelHon. Ste evens.
^ the minutes of this fright ;] This feems to have been

an expreffion common in Shakelpeare's time. I hnd in one of
Ford's plays, The Fancies, Acl 5. ^

I promife e'er the 7ni',iutes of the night. Steevens.
^ appro<ve our eyes, ] Add a new teftimony to that of

our eyes. Johnson.
^ What ^.ve tnxjo nights ha^ve feen.] This line is by Hanmer

given to Marcellus, but without neceffity. Johnson,

K 2 iVi^r.
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Mar. Peace, break thee off j look where it comes

again !

Enter the Ghoft.

Ber. In the fame figure, like the king that's
dead.

Mar, Thou art a fcholar ; fpeak to it, Horatio.
Ber, Looks it not like the king ? Mark it, Ho-

ratio.

Hor. Moil like.—-It harrows me with fear and
wonder.

Ber. It would be fpoke to.

Mar. Speak to it, Horatio.

Hor. What art thou, that ufurp'fl this timxe of
night.

Together with that fair and warlike form.
In which the majeily of buried Denmark
Did fometime march ? By heaven, I charge thee,

fpeak.

Mar. It is offended.

Ber. See ! it ilalks away.
Hor. Stayi fpeak. I charge thee, fpeak.

[Exit Ghoft.
Mar. 'Tis gone, and will not anfwer.
Ber. How now, Horatio : you tremble and look

pale.

Is not this fomething more than phantafy ?

What think you of it ?

Hor. Before my God, I might not this believe.
Without the fenfible and true avouch
Of mine own eyes.

Mar. Is it not like the king }

Hor. As thou art to thyfelf."^

Such was the very armour he had on,
When he the ambitious Norway combated

;

So frown'd he once, when, in an angry parle,

He
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5 He fmote the ' fledded Polack on the ice.

'Tis flrange.

Mar. I^hus twice before, * and juft at this dead

hour.

With martial ftalk, he hath gone by our watch.

H&r, 3 In what particular thought to work, I know
not,

Eut, in the ^ grofs and fcope of my opinion,

This bodes fome ftrange eruption to our ftate.

Mar. Good now, fit down, and tell me, he that

knows.

Why this fame Uriel and moft obfervant watch

So nightly toils the fubjeds of the land ? ,

^ He /mote theJlcdded Polack on the ke,] Pole-ax in the com-
mon editions. He fpeaks of a prince of Poland whom he flew

in battle. He ufes the word Polack again, Adt 2. Scene 4.

Pope.
Polach was. In that age, the term for an inhabitant of Po-

land : Polaque^ French. As in a tranilation of Pafferatius's

epitaph on Henry III. of France, pubiilhed by Camden :

** Whether thy chance or choice thee hither brings,
** Stay, pafienger, and wail the befl of kings.
** This little flone a great king's heart doth hold,
^' Who rul'd the fickle French and Polacks bold

:

** So frail are even the higheft earthly things,

" Go, paffenger, and wail the hap of kings." Johnsont.
' kjledy or Jledge'] Is a carriage without wheels, made ufe

of in the cold countries. Sthevens.
^ —'—rr— and ]U ST at this dead hour,] The old quarto reads

JUMPE : but the following editions difcarded it for a more
fafhionable word. Warburton.
The old reading is, Jump at this fame hour ; fame is a kind

of correlative to jump
;
juj} is in the oldeil folio. The ccr-

redlion was probably made by the author. Johnson.
Jiunp znd jujl were fynonymous in the time of Shakefpeare.

Ben Jonfon fpeaks of verfes m.ade on jump names, i. e. names
that fuit exactly . Nafti fays—" a.ndjumpe, imitating a verfe

in As in prsefenti." St

e

evens.
3 In nvhat particular thought to nJBcrk,'] i. e. What particular

train of thinking to follow, Steevens.
^ Grofs and fcope-—] General thoughts, and tendency

at large. Johnson,

K 3 And
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And why fuch daily caft of brazen cannon.
And foreign mart for implements of war ?

Why fuch imprefs of Ihipwrights, whofe fore tdik
Does not divide the Sunday from the week ?

What might be toward, that this fweaty hafte
Doth make the night joint-labourer with the day.
Who is't, that can inform me ?

Her. That can I

;

At lead, the whifper goes fo. Our lail king,
Whofe image but even now appeared to us,°
Was, as you knov/, by Fortinbras of Norway,
Thereto prickt on by a moft emulate pride,

Dar'd to the combat : in which, our valiant Hamlet
(For fo this fide of our known world elleem'd him)
Did flay this Fortinbras, 5 who by a feal'd compad:,

Well,

.^ —"—'^holyafeardcompaB,
_
Well ratified hy laiv and heraldry,] The fubjea fpoken

of is a duel between two monarchs, who fought for a vvaQ:er,
and entered into articles for the jufl performance of the terms
agreed upon. Two forts of law then were neceifary to regulate
the decificn of the affair : the civil lanv, and the la-iv of arms ;

as, had there been a wager without a duel, it had been the
ci^il lanjj only ; or a duel without a wager, the la^ of artn^
only. Let us fee now how our author is made to exprefs this
ienfe.

^

a feal'd ccmpaB,
Well ratified hy la^u; and heraldry.

Now law, as diainguifiied from heraldry, fignifying the ci^i!
iaiv i and this feal'd compacT: being a cinjiVU'tv aft, it is as
much as to fay. An a£l of law well ratified hy law, which is
abfurd. For the nature of ratification requires that which
ratinesj and that which is ratified, fhould not be one and the
fame, but different. For thefe reafons I conclude Shakefpeare
wrote. — —who hy feal'd compact

^
IFell ratified hy law of heraldry.

i. e. the execution of the civil compad was ratified by the law
of arms ; which, in our author's time, was called the law of
heraldry. So the beft and exadeft fpeaker of that age : In the
third kind, [i.e. of the Jus geiitiiun'] the law ov heraldry
^n war is prfiti^ve, ScQ, Hooker s Ecclefiafiical Polity, Warb.

Mr-
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Well ratified by law and heraldry.

Did forfeit, v/ith his life, all thofe his lands,

AVhich he flood feis'd of, to the conqueror

;

Againfl the which, a moiety competent

Was gaged by our king -, which had return'd

To the inheritance of Fortinbras,

Had he been vanquisher ;
^ as, by that covenant,

7 And carriage of the ardcles defign'd.

His fell to Hamlet. Now, Sir, young Fortinbras,

^ Of unimproved mettle hot and full,

Hath in the fkirts of Norway, here and there,

9 Shark'd up a lift of landlefs refolutes.

For food and diet, to fome enterprize

^ That hath a ftomach in't •, which is no other

(As it doth well appear unto our (late)

But to recover of us, by ftrong hand,

Mr. Upton fays, that Shakefpeare fometlmes expreiTes on«

thing by two fubdantives, and that la-zv and heraldry means,

by the herald lan.v. So Ant, and Cleop.^ Aft 4.

** Where rather I expedl vi6lorious life,

" Than death and honour, i. e. honourable death."

StEEVEN5.

hv THAT COVENANT,

And carriage of the articles defign'd,'] The old quarto reads,'

as by the fame c o m a R t ;

and this is right. Comart fignifies a bargain, and carriage of

the articles the co'venants entered into to confirm that bargain.

Hence we fee the common reading makes a tautology. Ware.
I can find no fuch word as comart in any dictionary.

Steevens.
7 And carriage of the articles defgnd,'] Carriage, is import

:

defign'd, informed, dra^.vn up betiveenihe?n. .Johnson.
^ Of unimproved mettle ] Unimproved, for unrefined.

Warburton.
Full cf iinimpro-ved ?nettlc, is full of fpirit not regulated or

guided by knowledge or experience. Johnson.
9 Shark'd M^?i\iiX, &c.] I believe to Jhark up means to pick

up without difiindion, as the/^ri-lifh coUefts his prey.

Steevens.
' That hath a ftomach in't ; ] Stomach, in the time of

our author, was uied for conftancy, refolution. Johnson.

K 4 And
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* And terms compulfatory, thofe forefaid lands
So by his father loft : and this, I take it.

Is the main m.otive of our preparations
;

The fource of this our watch, and the chief head
Of this poft-hafte and romage 3 in the land.

Ber. [* I think, it be no other, but even fo :

"Well may it fort ^, that this portentous figure

Comes arm^ed through our watch j fo like the kin^y

That was, and is the queftion of thefe wars.

Hor. A mote it is, to trouble the mind's eye.

In the moft high and 5 palmy ftate of Rome,
A little ere the" mightieft Julius fell,

The graves ftood tenantlefs, and the Iheeted dead
Did fqueak and gibber in the Roman ftreets

;

Stars ftione with trains of fire -, dev/s of blood fell

;

^ Difafters veil'd the fun •, and the moift ftar.

Upon whofe influence Neptune's empire ftands.

Was fick almoft to dooms-day with eclipfe.

And 7 even the like ^ precurfe of fierce events.

As harbingers preceding ftill the fates,

* Jnd terms compnURtlve, ] The old quarto, better, cqm-
pulfatory. War burton.

^ romage—] Tumultuous hurry. Johnson.
* Thefe, and all other lines confin'd within crotchets

throughout this play, are omitted in the folio edition of 1623.
The omiffions leave the play fcmctimes better and fometimes
worfe, and feem made only for the fake of abbreviation.

Johnson.
^ Well 77:ay it fort,".—-] The caufe and the effect are pro-

portionate and fuitabie. Johnson.
,

^ ^2.\my Jiate cf Rome,'] Palmy, for njidorious i in the
other edicions, ficurijhing. Pope.

^ Difafters 'veil'd the fun ; ] Difafers is here finely ufed
in its original fignincation of evil conjundion of liars. Ware,
The quarto reads,

Difafters in thefun ; Steevens.
^ And enjen ] Not only fuch prodigies have been feen in

JR-Ome, but the elements have fiiewn our countrymen lilce fore-
runners and foretokens of violent events. Johnson.
k^ ^ "—precurfe of iitVQQ e've?itSj'] Fierce, for terrible. Ware.

And
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9 And prologue to the omen'd coming on,

Have heaven and earth together demonftrated

Unto our ciimatures and countrymen.]

Enter Ghoft again.

But foft
J
behold ! lo, where it comes again !

I'll crofs it, though it blall me.—Stay, illufion !

[^Spreading his arms,
^ If thou haft any found, or ufe of voice.

Speak to me.

If there be any good thing to be done,

That may to tbxce do eafe, and grace to me.
Speak to me.

If thou art privy to thy country's fate.

Which, happily, foreknowing may avoid,

Ohfpeakl
Or, if thou haft uphoarded in thy life

Extorted treafure in the womb of earth.

For which, they fay, you fpirits oft walk in death,

[Cock crows.

Speak of it. Stay, and fpeak—Stop it, Marcellus.-—

.

Mar, Shall I ftrike at it with my partizan ?

Hor. Do, if it will not ftand.

her, 'Tis here !

Hor, 'Tis here !

Mar. 'Tis gone !

^ ^

[Exit Ghoft.

We do it wrong, being fo majeftical.

To ofter it the lh.ew of violence j

^ And prologue to the omen coming o?:^] But prologue and omen
are merely lynonimous here. The poet means, that thefe

ftrange pheenomena are prologues and forerunners of the events
prejagd : and fuch fenfe the flight alteration, which I have
ventured to make, by changing omen to omend, very aptly
gives. Theobald.

Omen, iorfate. Warburton.
Hanmer follows Theobald.
* If thou hafl any found, ] The fpeech of Horatio to the

fpedlre is very' elegant and noble, and congruous to the com-
pion traditions of the caufes of apparitions. Johnson.

For
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For it is, as the air, invulnerable.

And our vain blov/s, malicious mockery.
Ecr, It was about to fpeak, when the cock crew.

Hor. And then it ftarted like a guilty thing

Upon a fearful fummons. I have heard.

The cock, that is the trumpet to the morn.
Doth with his loftv and flirill-founding throat

Awake the God of day ^ and, at his warning,
* Whether in fea or fire, in earth or air,

3 The extravagant and erring fpirit hies

. To his confine : and of the truth herein

This prcfent objed made probation.

Mar. It faded on the crowing of the cock.

Some fay, that ever 'gainft that feafon comes
Wherein our Saviour's birth is celebrated.

The bird of dawning fmgeth all night long :

And then, they fay, no fpirit + can walk abroad

;

The nights are wholefomie ; then no planets ilrike,

5 No fairy takes, no witch hath power to charm.

So hallow'd and fo gracious is the time.

Hc7\ So have I heard, and do in part believe it.

But look, the morn, in ruffet mantle clad,

^ Whether in fea, &c.] According to tlie pneumatOiOgy of

that time, every element was inhabited by its peculiar order of

fpirits, who had difpofitions different, according to their various

places of abode. The meaning therefore is, that all fpirits

extra^caganty wandering out of their element, v.hether aerial

fpirits vifiting earth, or earthly fpirits ranging the air, return

to their flation, to their proper limits in which they are conf.ned. >

We might read,

" And at his warning
** Th' extravagant and erring fpirit hies
*' To his confine, whether in fea or air,

*« Or earth, or fire. And of," &:c.

But this change, tho' it would fmooth the conilruclion, is not

neceilary, and being unneceffary, fhould not be made againft

authority. Johnson.
^ Th^ extravagant ] i. e. got out of its bounds. Ware.
* Daresfir abroad. Quarto.
5 No fairy takes, ] No fairy ftrikes, with lamenefs or

difeafes. This fenfe of /ai^ is frequent in this author. Johns.

Walks
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V/alks o'er the dew of yon ^ high eaflern Iiill.

Break we our watch up ; and, by my advice.

Let us impart what we have feen to-night

Unto young Hamlet ; for, upon my Hfe,

This fpirit, duriib to us, will fpeak to him :

Do you confent we fnall acquaint him with it,

As needful in our loves, fitting our duty ?

Mar, Let's do't, I pray. And I this morning
know

Where we ihaii find him mofl conveniently. [Exeunt,

SCENE IL

A room of fiate,

JElnter the ^een^ Hamlet^ Polonius^ Laertes^ Voltimandy

Ccrnelius^ lords and attendants.

King, Though yet of HamJet our dear brother's

death

The memory be green ; and that it us befitted

To bear our hearts in grief, and our whole kingdom
To be contracted in one brow of woe

;

Yet fo far hatli difcretion fought with nature.

That we Vv^ith wifefi; forrow think on him.

Together with remembrance of ourfelves.

Therefore, our Ibmetime friler, now our queen,

The imperial jointrefs of this warlike ilate.

Have we, as 'twere, with a defeated joy.

With one aufpicious, and one dropping eye.

With mirth in funeral, and with dirge in marriage.

In equal fcale weighing delight and dole.

Taken to wife. Nor have we herein barr'd

Your better vs^ifdoms, which have freely gone

With this affair along. For all, our thanks.

Now follows, that you know, young Fortinbras,

Holding a wealv fuppofal of our worth •,

^ high eaflern /6///.J The old quarto has it better eajin^vard.

Warburtgn.
Or
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Or thinking, by our late dear brother's death.

Our ftate to be disjoint and out of frame

;

7 Co-leagued with this dream of his advantage.

He hath not fail'd to pefter us with mefTage,

Importing the furrender of thofe lands

Loft by his father, with all bands of law.

To our moft valiant brother. So much for him,

Nov/ for ourfelf, and for this time of meeting

:

Thus much the bufinefs is. We have here writ

To Norway, uncle of young Fortinbras

(Who, impotent and bed- rid, fcarcely hears

Of this his nephew's purpofe) to fupprefs

His further gait herein , in that the levies,

The lifts, and full proportions, are all made
Out of hjs fubjeds : and w^e here difpatch

You, good Cornelius, and you, Voltimand,

For bearers of this greeting to old Norway

;

Giving to you no further perfonal power

To bufmefs with the king, more than the fcope *

Of thefe dilated articles allow^s.

Farewell ; and let your hafte commend your duty.

Vcl. In that, and all things, will we ftiew our

duty.

Kitig. We doubt it nothing. Heartily farewell.

[Exetint Voltimand and Cornelius^

And now, Laertes, what's the news with you ?

You told us of fome fuit. What is't, Laertes ?

You cannot fpcak of reafon to the Bane,

And lofe your voice. What would'ft thou beg,

Laertes,

That faali not be my offer, not thy afking ?

'' QoAevi^'MQd. ~':ith this dream of his aJ^oantage,'] The mean-

in j^ is, Ke goes to war fo indilcreetly, and unprepared, that he

h^$ no lillies to fupport him but a drea^ny with which he is coU

leagued Qx confederated. Warburton.
* more than the fcope'] More than is comprifed in the

general defign of thefe articles, which you may explain in a

more diFufe and dilated iHle, Johnson.

The
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^ The head is not more native to the heart.

The han;l more inftrumental to the mouth,

Than to tlie throne of Denmark is thy father.

What wouldil thou have, Laertes ?

Laer. My dread lord.

Your leave and favour to return to France

;

From whence, though willingly I came to Denmark,.

To Ihew my duty in your coronation

;

Yet now I mull confefs, that duty done.

My thoughts and willies bend again toward France :

And bow them to your gracious leave and pardon.

King, Have you your father's leave ? What fays

Polonius ?

° The HEAD is not more natinje to the heart.

The hand more injirumental to the mouth,

Than is the throne of Denmark to thy father.'] This Is a

flagrant inftLnce of the firil editor's ftupidity, in preferring

found to fenfe. But head, heart, and hand, he thought muft

needs go together, where an honeft man was the fubjecl of th«

encomium ; tho' what he could mean by tht^ head's being native

to the heart, I cannot conceive. The mouth indeed of an

honell man might, perhaps, in fome fenfe, be faid to be natiye,

that is, allied to the heart. But the fpeaker is here talking

not of a moral, but 2i phyftcal alliance. And the force of what

is faid is fupported only by that dillindtion. I fuppofe, then,

that Shakefpeare wrote.

The BLOOD is not more native to the heart,

Than to the throne of Denmark is thy father.

This makes the fentiment jurt and pertinent. As the blood i$

formed and fuftained by the labour of the heart, the mouth

fupplied by the office of the hand, fo is the throne of Denmark
by your father, &c. The exprelTion too of the blood's being

nati-ve to the heart, is extremely fine. For the heart is the

laboratory where that vital liquor is digeiled, diftributed, and

(when weakened and debilitated) again reflored to the I'igour

neceffary for the difcharge of its fundlions. War burton.
Part of this emendation I have received, but cannot difcern

why the head is not as much natlue to the heart, as the blood,

that is, natural and congenial to it, born njoith it, and co-ope-

rating with it. The relation is likewife by this reading better

preferved, the counfellor being to the king as the ksad to the

heart. Johkson.

F$l
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PoL He hath, my lord, [wrung from me my flow

leave,

By labourfome petition ; and, at lafl.

Upon his will I feal'd my hard confent
:]

I do befeech you, give him leave to go.

King, ' Take thy fair hour, Laertes -, time be

thine,
^

And thy bell graces fpend it at thy will.

But now, my coufin Hamlet, and my fon

Hara, * A little more than kin, and lefs than kind.

[4fJe.

Xing, —How is it, that the clouds ilill hang on you ?

Ham*

' Take thy fair hour, Laertes ; time he thine.,

And thy fair graces ; fpend it at thy 'wilL'\ This is the

pointing in both Mr. Pope's editions ; but the poet's meaning

js loll by it, and the clofe of the fentence mifer^.bly flatten'd.

The pointing, I have reftored, is that of the beft copies ; and

the fenfe, this :
*' You have my leave to go, Laertes ; make

*' the fairell: ufe you pleafe of your time, and fpend it at your
** will with the faireit graces you are mailer of." Theob.

I rather think this line is in want of emendation. I read,

Time is thine y

And my hefi graces ; fpend it at thy <vjilL Johnson.
^ Ham. A little more than kin, and lefs than kind.'\ The- h'ng

had called him, coufn Hamlet, therefore Hamlet replies,

A little more than kin,

\. e. A little more than coufin ; becaufe, by marrying his mo-
ther, he was become the king's fon-in-lavv : fo far is eafy. But

what means the lacter part,

and lefs than kind?

The king, in the prefent reading, gives no occafion for thiIS

reflection, which is fufficient to fnew it to be faulty, and that

we lliould read and point the iirfl line thus,

But no^-w, my coufn Ha?nlet Kind tny fon

i. e. But now let us turn to you, coufin Hamlet. Kind my fon^

(or, as we now fay, Gocd my fon) lay afide this clouded look.

For thus he was going to expoftulate gently with him for his

melancholy, when Hamlet cut him fhort by reflefting on the

titles he gave him ;

A little more than kin, and lefs than kind,

which we now fee is a pertinent reply. Warrurton.
A little more than kin, and lefs than kind.] It is not unreafon-

able to fuppofe that this was a proverbial exprelTion, known
in
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Ham, Not fo, my lord, I am 3 too much i' the

fun.

^een. Good Hamlet, caft thy nighted colour off.

And let thine eye look like a friend on Denmark.
Do not, for ever, with thy + vailed lids,

Seek for thy noble father in the dull :

Thou know'il, 'tis common ; all, that live, muil die

;

PafTmg through nature to eternity.

Ham, Ay, Madam, it is common.
S^ueen, If it be.

Why feems it fo particular with thee ?

Ha7n, Seems, Madam ! nay, it is ; I know not

feems.

'Tis not alone my inky cloak, good mother.

Nor cuftomary fuits of folem.n black.

Nor windy fufpiration of forc'd breath.

No, nor the fruitful river in the eye.

Nor the dejefled 'haviour of the vifage.

Together with all forms, m.odes, Ihews of grief.

That can denote me truly.—Thefe, indeed, feem.

For they are adlions that a man might play :

But I have that within, which paSeth fhew

;

Thefe, but the trappings, and the fuits of woe.

King, 'Tis fweet and commendable in your nature,

Hamlet,

To give thefe mourning duties to your father

:

in former times for a relation fo confufed and blended, that It

was hard to define it. Hanmer.
Kind is the Teutonick word for child. Hamlet therefore

anfwers with propriety, to the titles of coufin and fon, which
the king had given him, that he was fomewhat more than
cotijin, and lefs than yew. Johkson.

^ too ?nuch /' the fun. '\
He perhaps alludes to the pro-

verb. Out of heaven''s blefjing into the I'jar-m fun. Johnson.
too much /' the fun.

Meaning probably his being fent for from his ftudies to be
expofed at hi3 uncle's marriage as his chiefeft courtier y Sec.

Steevens.
" '•^—'vailed lidsf^ With lowering ^-^j^^^ cail down eyes.

Johnson.
- 2. But,
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But, you mufl know, ^ your father loft a father ;

That father loft, loft his ; and the furvivor bound,
In filial obligation, for fome term.

To do ^ obfequious forrow. But to perfever

7 In obftinate condolement, is a courfe

Of impious ftubbornnefs •, 'tis unmanly grief

:

It flievvs ^ a will moft incorred; to heaven,

A heart unfortify'd, or mind impatient.

An underftanding fimple, and unfchool'd :

For, what we know, muft be, and is as common
As any the moft vulgar thing to fenfe.

Why ftiould we, in our peevifti oppofition.

Take it to heart ? Fie ! 'tis a fault to heaven,

A fault againft the dead, a fault to nature.

yourfather lojl a fatha
That father, his', and the fiirvi'vor hound'\ Thus Mr. Pope

judicioujiy corredled the faulty copies. On which the editor

Mr. Theobald thus defcants : This fuppofed refnefnent is from
Mr. Pope, hut all the editions elfe, that I ha-ve met I'jithy old and
vicdern, read.

Thatfather loft, loft his ;

The reduplication of <vjhich nx:ord here gi^ves an energy and
an elegance, which is much easier to be conceived
THAN explained IN TERMS. I believe fo : for when ex-

plained in terms it comes to this ; That father after he had loft

himfelf, loft his father. But the reading is exfide codicis, and
that is enough. vVarburton.

I do not admire the repetition of the word, but it 2fks (o

much of our author's manner, that I End no temptation t©

recede from the old copies. Johnson,
yoiif father loft a father ;

Thatfather loft, loft his ;-

The meaning of the pafTage is no more than this. Tourfather

loft a father, i. e. your grandfather, which loft grandfather^

alfo loft his father. Ste evens.
^ obfequious forro-ix/.-^] Obfequious is here from ohfequies,

orfuneral cere?nor,ies. Johnson.
So in Titus Andronicus,

** To fhed obfequious tears upon his trunk." Ste evens.
"^ In obftinate condolement, ] CotidoU?nenr, ioi forronv.

Wareurton.
« a ivill moft inccrred—] Incorn&i for untutored,

Warburton.

To
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9 To reafon mofl abfurd ; whofe common theme

Is death of fathers ; and who (lIII hath cry'd.

From the firft corfe, 'till he that died to-day,

*' This mull be fo." We pray you, throw to earth

This unprevailing woe ; and think of us

As of a father : for, let the world take note.

You are the moil immediate to our throne j

^ And with no lefs nobility of lovej

Than that which deareil father bears his.fon,

* Do I impart toward ycu. For y u; intent

In going back to fchool to Wittcnb rrg,

It is moil retrograde to our defire

:

And we befeech you, ^ bend you to remain

Here, in the cheer and comforc of our eye.

Our chiefeil courtier, coufm, and our fon.

^een. Let not thy mother lofe her prayers, Ham^
let

:

I pray thee, ilay with us, go not to Wittenberg.

Ham, I iliall in all my befl obey you. Madam.
King."Why, 'tis a loving, and a fair reply ^

Be as ourfelf in Denmark.—Madam, come •,

This gentle and unforc'd accord of Hamilet

Sits fmihng to my heart ; in grace whereof

^ To rt?Soxi mojl ahfurd

\

] Re.ifon, ^or experience, "Ware.
Rea/on is here ufed in its common fenfe, for the faculty by

which v/e form conclulions from arguments. Joh>?son.
^ Jnd nvith no lefs nobility of lovCj] Nobility, for 7nag71ifu.de,

VVaPwBURTon.
Nehility is rather generofity. Johnson.
'^ Do i impart tcvjard you. ] Impart, for profefs. Vv are.

I believe impart is, i:-npart jnyfdf communicate v.-haLCVsr I cau

bellow. Johnson.
Do I ifnpart tcnvardyou.

The crown of Denmark was eleftive. The king means, that

as Harpxlet ftands the faireft chance to be next elected, he will

ftrive with as much love to enfure it to him, as a father would
fhew in the continuance of heirdom to a fon. Steevens.

3 bend you to remain^ i. e. fabdue your inclination to ^o

from hence, and remain, &c. Steevens.

Vol. X. L No
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4 No jocund health, that Denmark drinks to-dayv

But the great cannon to the clouds iliali tell

;

And the king's rouze the heaven Ihall bruit again,

Re-fpeaking earthly thunder. Come, away. [^Exeunt.

Manet Hamlet,

Ham. Oh, that this too too folid fiefh would melt.

Thaw, and refolve itfelf into a dev/ 5 I

^ Or that the Everlafting had not fix'd

His canon 'gainil felf-flaughter ! O God ! O God \

How weary, ftale, flat, and unprofitable

Seem to me all the ufes of this world !

Fie on't ! oh fie ! 'tis an unweeded garden.

That grows to feed •, things rank, and grols in nature,

PofTefs it merely. That it fhould come to this !

But two months dead !— nay, not fo much -, not

two :

7 So excellent a king, that was, to this,

Hyperion

^ No jocund health, ] The king's intemperance is very

llrongly impreiled ; every thing that happens to him gives him
occafion to drink. Johnson.

^'

refolve itfelf into a denv /] Refohoe means the fame as

diffol-oe. Ben Jonfon ufes the word in his Folpo7ie, and in the

fame fenfe.

** Forth the refol-ved corners of his eyes,*' Steevens.
^ Or that the E=verlafing had not fx'd

His cannon 'gainjtfelf-flaughter !—] The generality of the

editions read thus, as if the poet's thought were, Or that the

Almighty had 7iot planted his artillery, or arms of vengeance,-

agaivfife^f-murder . But the word which I rellored (and which

was efpoufcj by the accurate Mr. Hughes, who gave an edition

of this play) is the true reading, i. e. that he had not refrained

filicide by his exprefs law and peremptory prohibition. Theob.
There are yet thcfe who fuppofe the old reading to be the

true one, as they fay the wordifxed feems to decide too llrongly

in its favour. I would advife fuch to recollcft Virgil's ex-

preffion.

•/>?> leges pretio, 'Mor, rcfixit* Steevens.
7 So excellent a king^ that ^ujas, to this,

Hyperion to a Satyr : ] This fimilitude at lirft fight

feems to be a little far-fetch'd ; but it has an exquifite. beauty.

By
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Hyperion to a Satyr : fo loving to my mother,
^ That he might not let e'en the winds of heaven

Vifit her face too roughly. Heaven and earth !

Mufh I remember? Why, fhe would hang; on
him.

As if increafe of appetite had grown

By what it fed on : and yet, within a month
Let me not think on't—Frailty, thy name is Woman !

A little month •, or ere thofe ihoes v/ere old,

With which Die foliow'd m.y poor father's body.

Like Niobe, all tears :—¥/hy flie, even fne .

O heaven ! a beau, that v/ants difcourfe of reafon.

Would have mourn'd longer-- married with my
uncle.

My father's brother ;. but no more like my father.

Than I to Hercules. Within a mionth —
Ere yet the fait of moil unrighteous tears

Had left the flufhing in her gauled eyes

—

She married.—Oh, moil wicked fpeed, to poll

With fuch dexterity to inceiluous fheets !

It is not, nor it cannot come to good :

But break, my heart ; for I muil hold miy tongue

!

By the Satyr is meant Pa??, as by Hyperion^ Jpoilo. Pan and
Apollo were brothers, and the allufion is to the contention be-

thofe two gods for the preference in mufick, V/arsuFvTon-.
^ In former editions,

That he permitted not the ^.vinds of hea'veji'] This is a fo-

phiftical reading, copied from the players in fome of the mo-
dern editions, for want of underftanding the poet, whofe text

is corrupt in the old imprelhons : all of which that I have had
the fortune to fee, concur in reading ;

So lQ~ci7ig to my ?/iother.

That he ?night not beteene the <v:inds of hca'vcn

Vift herface too roughly.

Beteene is a corruption without doubt, but not fo inveterate

a one, but that, by the change of a fmgle letter, and the

feparation of two words miilakenly jumbled together, I am
verily perfuaded, I have retrieved the poet's reading That
he might not let e'en the ^jjinds of hea--oen^ &c. Theobald.

L 2 Entef
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Enter Horatio^ Bernardo^ and Marcellus^

Her, Hail to your lordiliip !

Ham. I am glad to fee you well

:

Horatio, or I do forget myfelf ?

' Hor, The fame, my lord, and your poor fervant

ever.

Ham. Sir, my good friend \ I'll change that name
with you 9.

And ' what make you from Wittenberg, Horatio ?

Marcellus

!

Mar. My good lord —
Ha7n. I am very glad to fee you ;

=- good Even, Sir.

—But what, in faith, make you from Wittenberg ?

Hor. A truant difpofition, good my lord.

Ham. I would not hear your enemy fay fo j

Nor Hiall you do mine ear that violence.

To make it trufter of your own report

Againft yourfelf. I know, you are no truant.

But what is your affair in Elfmour ?

We'll teach you to drink deep, ere you depart.

Hor. My lord, I came to fee your father's faneral.

Ha7n. I pray thee, do not mock me, fellow-lliudent

;

I think, it was to fee my mother's wedding.

Hor. Indeed, my lord, it foliow'd hard upon.

Ham. Thrift, thrift, Horatio ! the funeral bak'd

meats

^ ril change that -name—] I'll be your fervant, yoa iliall

be my friend. Johnson.
_

* -ujhat ?nake yen ] A familiar phrale for ^vbat are

you doing. Johnson.
^ good E^ve?i^ Sir.] So the copies. Sir Th. Hanmer

and Dr. Warburton put it, good morning. The alteration is of

no importance, but all licence is dangerous. There is no need

of any change. Between the firlt and eighth fcene of this ad
it is apparent,, that a natural day muli puf^, and how much of

it is already over, there is nothing that can determine. The
king has held a coimcil. It may now as well be evening as

wornlng. Johnson,

2 Did
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Did coldly furnifh forth the marriage-tables.

'Would I had met my ^ dearell foe in heaven.

Or ever I had feen that day, Horatio !

My father methinks, I fee my father.

Hor. Oh v/here, my lord ?

Ham. In my mind's eye, Horatio.

Hor. I faw him once, he was a goodly king.

Ham. He was a man, take him for all in all,

^ I fhall not look upon his like again.

Hor. My lord, I think, I faw him yeflernight.

Ham. Saw ! who ?

Hor. My lord, the king your father.

Ham. The king my father !

Hor. -5 Seafon your admiration but a while,

With an attent ear ; 'till I may deliver.

Upon the witnefs of thefe gentlemen.

This marvel to you.

Ham. For heaven's love, let me hear.

Her. Two nights together had thefe gentlemen,

Marcellus and Bernardo, on their watch,

In the dead wafle and middle of the night,

^ Deu-eji, for dlrejl, moit dreadful, moit dangerous.

JOHKSON.
Deareji fignifies mOil confcquential, important. So in Romes

and Juliet :

'* a ring that I mull ufe

" In iiear emplo-yment." So in Timon :

" —In our dear peril.'*

Again in T-Lvelfth Night :

** Whom thou in terms fo bloody and fo dear
*' Haft made thine enemies."

So in K. Hen. IV. P. i.

*' Which art my neareft and deareji enemy."
Steevens.

* 1 Jhall not look upon his like again.] Mr. Holt propole^i to

read from Sir Samuel's emendation,
" Eye fhall not look upon his like again ;"

and thinks it is more in the true Inirit of Shakefpeare than

the other. Steevens.
^ Sea/on your admiration ] That is , ie??iper it. Johnson.

L 3 Been
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Been thus encountered. A figure like your father,

Arm'd at all points exaclly, cap-a-pe.

Appears before them, and with folemn march

Goes (low and ftately by them : thrice he walk'd.

By their oppreft and fear-ilirprized eye.s,

Within his truncheon's length •, whilll they, diftill'd

Almoft to jeliy ^ with the adc of fear,

Stand dumb, and fpeak not to him. This to me
In dreadful fecrefy impart they did ;

And I with them, the third night, kept the v/atch

:

Where, as they had deiiyer'd, both in time,

Form of the thing, each word made true and good.

The apparition comes. I knew your father :

Thefe "liands are not more like.

Ham. But where was this ?

Mar. My lord, upon the platform where wc
watch'd.

Ham. Did you not fpeak to it ?

Hor. My lord, I did^

But anfwer made it none : yet once, m.ethought,

It lifted up its head, and did addrefs

Itfelf to motion, like as it would fpeak :

But, even then, the morning cock crew loud ;

And at the found it fhrunk in hafte away.

And vanilli'd from our fight.

^ ——^Mith the ACT cff^ar,'] Shakefpeare could never write

fo improperly as to call the pajjlon of fear^ the a£i offear.

Without doubt the true reading is,

ivith th' effect of fear. Wareurton.
Here is an affedation of fubtilty without accuracy. Fear is

(pvery day coniidered as an agent. Fear laid hold en hizm ; fear

drove him an-vay. If it were proper to be rigorous in examining
trifles, it might be replied, that Shakefpeare would write more
erroneoufly, if he wrote by the diredlion of this critick ; they

v/ere not dlflilled, whatever the word may mean, by the effeSi of
fear ; for that difiillaiion was itfelf the effeti ; fear was the

'caufe, the adlive caufc, that difiUed them by that force of

operation which we Hiridtly call ad involuntary, and ponx:er in

involuntary agents, but popularly call ad in both. But of

this too much. Johnson.
Ham^
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Ham. 'Tis very ftrange.

Hor. As I do live, my honour'd lord, 'tis true j

And we did think it writ down in our duty

To let you know of it.

Ham. Indeed, indeed. Sirs, but this troubles me.
Hold you the watch to-night ?

Both. We do, my lord.

Ham. Arm'd, fay you?
Both. Arm'd, my lord!

Ham. From top to toe ?

Both. My lord, from head to foot.

Ham. Then faw you not his face ?

Hor. Oil, yes, my lord, he wore his beaver up.

Ham. What, look'd he frowningly ?

Her. A countenance more in forrow than in

anger.

Ham. Pale, or red ?

,Hor. Nay, very pale.

Ham. And fix'd his eyes upon ydu ?

Hor. Moil conflantly.

Ham. I would I had been there.

Hor. It would have much amaz'd you.

Ham. Very like, very like : ilaid it long ?

Hor. "While one with moderate hafte might tell a

hundredT

Both. Longer, longer.

Hor. Not when I faw it.

Ham. Flis beard was grizzl'd ? No ?

Hor. It was, as I have {ccn it in his life,

A fable filver'd.

Ham. ril v/atch to-night ; perchance, 'twill walk
again.

Hor. I warrant you, it will.

Ham. If it affume my noble father's perfon,

ril fpeak to it, though hell itfelf ihould gape.

And bid me hold my peace. I pray you all,

If you have hitheito conceal'd this fight,

L 4 Let
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7 Let k be tenable in your iilence fliil

:

And whatibever elfe foall hap to-nip:ht.

Give it an underftanding, but no tongue

;

I will requite your loves. So fare ye virell.

Upon the platform 'twixt eleven and twelve

I'll vifit you.

yf//. Our duty to your honour. [ExeunL
Ham. Your loves, as mine to you. Farewell.

My father's fpirit in arms ! all is not well

;

I doubt fome foul play. Would the night were
CGiT.e

!

'Till then fit fciU, my foul. Foul deeds will rife,

Tho' all the earth o'erwhelm them, to men's eyes.

[ExiLSCENE III.

^/i apartment in Polonius's hcufe.

'Enter Laertes and Ophelia.

Laer. My neceiiaries are embark'd ; farewell

:

And, fider, as the winds give benefit.

And convoy is alTiflant, do not deep,

But let me hear from you.

Oph. Do you doubt that ?

Laer. For Hamlet, and the trifling of his favour.

Hold it a falhion, and a toy in blood -,

A violet in t\\i youth of primy nature •,

Forward, not permanent •, fweet, not lading :

^ The perfume, and fuppliance of a minute

:

No more. .

OpL
7 Let it he treble in your filence Jfill :'] If treble be right, in

propriety it fhould be read,

Let it be treble in your fiicnce ncnjj :

But the old quarto reads.

Let it he tenaple in your fjence Jlill.

And this is right. Wars up. ton.
' The perfume, andfuppliance of a minute ;] Thus the QuartO :

the folio has it,

S<weet, not lafingy

The fuppliance of a minute^

u
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Oph. No more but fo ?

Laer. Think it no more :

For nature, crefcent, does not grow alone

In thews, and bulk •, but, as this temple waxes.

The inward fervice of the mind and foul

Grows wide withal. Perhaps, he loves you now ;

9 And now no foil, nor cautel, doth befmerch

The virtue of his v/ill : but, you muft fear,

His greatnefs weigh'd, his will is not his own :

For he himifelf is fubjed to his birth :

He may not, as unvalued perfons do,

Carve for himfelf •, for on his choice depends

' The fanity and health of the whole ftate

;

And therefore muft his choice be circumfcrib'd

It is plain that perfume is neccfTary to exemplify the idea of

fzveet, not lading. With the wordiJupplia7ice I am net fatisiied,

and yet dare hanMy offer what I imagine to be right. I fufpea

t\i2XjoffLa7ice, or fome fuch word, tormed from the Italian, was

then iifed for the act of fiimigating with Aveet fcents. Johns.

The perfume, z.vAjuppliance oi a minute ; i. e. what is fup-

plied to us for a m.iaute. The idea feems to be taken from

x:nQ Ihort duration of vegetable perfurnes. Steevens.
^ And nonv no fciU NOR cautel; ] From cautela, which

fignifies only 2i prudent forefight or caution; but, pafiing thro'

French hands, it loft its innocence, and now fignifies fraud,

deceit. And fo he ufes the adjeftive in Julius Cafary

Snjuear priefs and con^mrds and men cautelous.

But I believe Shakefpeare wrote.

And no^M no fcil o f cautel

which the following words confirm,

doih befmerch

T";^^ virtue of his ^-will

:

For by 'virtue is meant t\iZ fimplicity of his will, not 'virtuous

cwill: and both this and befmerch refer only to fcil, and to the

foil of craft and infincerity. Warburton.
Virtue feems here to comprife both excellence and/o-w^r, and

may be explained x.\ie pure effeSi. Johnson.
' 77j^ SANCTITY and health of the 'vjhole fate .'1 What has

t\itfan£iity of the Hate to do with the prince's difproportioned

marriage? We fhould read with the old quarto safety.
Warburton.

Hanmer reads very rightly, fanity. SanSlity is elfewhere

printed iorfanity , in the old edition of this play. Johnson.

Unto
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Unto the voice and yielding of that body.

Whereof he is the head. Then, if he fays, he loves

It fits your wiiclom fo far to believe it,

As he in his particular a6t and place

May give his laying deed ; which is no further.

Than the main voice of Denmark goes withal.

Then weigh, v/hat lofs your honour may fuftain.

If vvith too credent ear you lift his fongs

;

Or iole your heart ; or your chafte treafure open
To his * unmafter'd importunity.

Fear it, Ophelia, fear it, my dear After

;

And 3 keep you in the rear of your affeftion.

Out of the fhot and danger of deure.

The charieft maid is prociigai enough.

If ftie unmaik her beauty to the moon

:

Virtue itfeif 'fcapes not calumnious ftrokes :

The canker galls the infants of the fpring.

Too oft before their buttons be difclos'd ;

And in the morn and liquid dew of youth

Contagious blaftments are moft imminent.

Be wary then : beft fafety lies in fear -,

Youth to itfeif rebels, though none elfe near.

Cpb, I fnali the effefc of this good ieffon keep.

As watchman to my heart. But, good my brother.

Do not, as fomiC ungracious pallors do,

Shew me the fteep and thorny way to heaven

;

^ V/hilft, like a puft and reckiefs libertine,

Himfelf

- tinmajfer'^d—] \.^. licentious. Johnson.
3 keep vjithin the rear, &c.] That is, do not advance fo

f:ir as your afiection would lead you. Johnson,
"^ Whilfi, like a puft and carclefs libertine. 1 This reading

give us a lenfe to this effed, Do not you be like an ungracious

preacher, who is like a carelefs libertine. And there we find,

that he who is fo like a carelefs libertine, is the carelefs libertine

himfelf. This could not come from Shakefpeare. The old

quarto reads,

Whiles a puft and reckiefs libertine,

which direds us to the right reading,

WhiUJt
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Himfelf the primrofe path of dalliance treads,

And 5 recks not his own read.

Laer, Oh, fear me not.

Enter Polonius,

I (lay too long. But here my father comes :—

-

A double blelTmg is a double grace

;

Occafion fmiles upon a fecond leave.

Pol. Yet here, Laertes ! aboard, aboard for fhame

;

The wind fits in the ^ Ihoulder of your fail,

And you are ftaid for. There! my blefTing with

you : [Laying his hand on Laertes's head.

And thefe few precepts in thy memory
Look thou character. Give thy thoughts no tongue.

Nor any unproportion'd thought his adl.

Be thou familiar, but by no means vulgar.

The friends thou haft, and their adoption try'd,

Whileji HE, /J puft and recklefs libertine.

The firll impreflion of thefe plays being taken from the play-

houfe copies, and thofe, for the better direftion of the adors,

being written as they were pronounced, thefe circumftances

have occafioned innumerable errors. So a for ks every where.

'a 'Txas a goodly king,

'A ^vas a man take hifnfor all in all.

— / warn't // w///,

for / nuarrant. This fhould be well attended to in corredirtg

Shakefpeare. War bur ton.
The emendation is not amifs, but the renfon f r it is \<tTj

inconclufive ; we ufe the fame mode of fpeaking on many oc-

cafions. When I fay of one, he fquauders like a fpendthrift,

of another, he tohkcd 7ne like a thitf^ the phrafe produces no
ambiguity ; it is underftood that the one is a fpendthrift, and
the other a thief. Johnson.

^ recks not his oivn srad.] That is, heeds not his o\vn

ieffons. Pope.
Ben Jonfon ufes the word in his Catili?ie.

*' So that thou couldll: not move
** Again ft a public reed.^^

So in Sir Tho. North's tranflation of Plutarch,
" Difpatch, 1 rend yoKX^

*' for your enterprize is betray'd.'* Stf.evens.
^ the'jhojdder ofyourfail, '\

This is a common fea phrafe.

Steevens.

Grapple
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Grapple, them to thy ibul with hooks of Heel

;

7 But do not dull thy palm with entertainment

Of each new-hatch'd, unfledg'd comrade. Beware
Of entrance to a quarrel ^ but being in.

Bear it that the oppofer may beware of thee.

Give every man thine ear, but few thy voice :

Take each man's cenfure, but referve thy judgment.
Coflly thy habit as thy purfe can buy,

But not exprelt in fancy •, rich, not gaudy :

For the apparel oft proclaims the man ;

And they in France of the beft rank and ftation

^ Are moil felect, and generous, chief in that.

Neither a borrower, nor a lender be

;

For loan oft lofes both itfelf and friend.

And borrowing dulls the edge of hufbandry.

This above all ; to thine ownfelf be true •,

5 And it muft foliov/, as the night the day.

Thou
7 But do not dull thy palm nvith entertainment

Of each nenv-katcb'd^ iinficdg d comrade.'] The literal fenfe

is. Do not -make thy pahn callous by jhaking e'very man by the hand^

The figurative meaning may be, Do not by promifcuoits cmiver-

jciiion Tuake thy mhid inj'enjihle to the di£'erence of characters.

Johnson.
^ Are mcji jYlefl^ and generous, chief in that."] I think the

v.-holc defign of the precept ihews we fhould read.

Are niojt feleSt, and generous chief, in that.

Chief is an o.djeStiue ufed ad-verbiully, a practice common to

pur author. ChieHy gencrou~. St e evens.
^ And it tmijifollo'vj ^ as the night the day7\ The {tn^o. here

requires, that the fimilitude fhould give an image not of t^MO

{ij'ccts of dijfsrent natures, that follow cjie another alternately,

but of a caife a-nd ejj'eSl, where the efr'edt follows t^it caufe by
^ phyfcal ncceflty. For the ailertion is. Be true to thyfelf, and
then thou niuR neceffarily be true to others. Truth to himfelf

then u as the caufe, truth to others the effe£l. To iiluftrate

this uecefTity, the fpeaker employs a fimilitude : but no fimi-

litude can illuilrate it, but what prefents an image of a caife

Hiid effed ; and fuch a caufe as that, where the eifect follows

by a phyfcal, net a }nGral neceffity : for if only, by a moral
neceihty the thing illufrating would not be more certain than
the thing illufrated ; which Vvoald be a great abfuidity. Thi^
|3eing premifed, let us fee v.h?.t the text uivs,

Jr.d
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Thou canft not then be falfe to any man.

Farewell :
' my blefling fealbn this in thee !

Laer. Moll humbly do I take my leave, my lord.

Pol. * The time invites you : go, your lervants

tend ^
Laer. Farewell, Ophelia ; and remember well

What I have faid to you.

Oph. 'Tis in my m.emory lock'd,

And you ^ yourielf ihall keep the key of it.

Laer. Farewell. [^Exit Laer,

Pol.

And it niufi folhvu, ai the nIgKt the day.

In this we are fo far from being prefented with an effeSi fol-

lowing a cauj'e by a phyfical necelnty, that there is no caufe

at all: but only two diiferent efFefts, proceeding from two
dijfferent caufes, and fucceeding one another alternately. Shake-
ipeare, therefore, without queftion wrote.

And it muj} foUonju, as the LIGHT the day.

As much as to fay, Truth to thyfelf, and truth to others, are

infeparable, the latter depending neceflarily on the former, as

light depends upon the day ; where it is to be obferved, that day is

ufed figuratively for ihtfun. The ignorance of which, I fup-

pofe, contributed to miflead the editors. Warburton.
And it mitft follonx), as the night the day.

This note is very acute, but the common fucceiTion of night
to day was, I believe, all that our author meant to make Po-
lonius think of, on the prefent occafion. Steevens.

^ my hlej/ing feafon this in thee /] Seajon, for infufc.

Warburton.
It is more than to infufey it is to infix it in fuch a manner

as that it never may wear out. Johnson.
* The time invites you

:

] This reading is as old as the

£rft folio ; however, I fufpect it to have been fubftituted by
the players, who did not underfland the term wliich poflelTes

the elder quartos : .

The time inverts j'ez^

;

i. e. befieges, prefTes upon you on every fide. To iv-ucjl a
totvny is the military phrafe from which our author borrowed
his metaphor. Theobald.

Either reading may ferve. Pv/Tacbeth fays,

** I go, and it is done, the bell invites me." Ste evens.
^ yoiir fer^vants tend.~\ i. e. your fervants are v/ai'dng

for you. Johnson.
4- yourfelf Jhall keep the key of it.] That is, By thinking

on you, I fliall think on vourlelTons. Johnson.
Th?



174 HAMLET,
Pol What is't, Ophelia, he hath faid to you ?

Oph. So pleafe you, fomething toucliing the lord

Hamlet.

Pol. Mariy^, well bethought

:

'Tis told me, he hath very oft of late

Given private time to you ; and you yourfeif

Have of your audience been moft free and bounteous*

If it be fo (as fo 'tis put on me,

And that in way of caution) I muil tell ypu.

You do not underfland yourfeif fo clearly,

As it behoves my daughter, and your honour.

What is between you ? Give me up the truth.

OpL He hath, my lord, of late, made many
tenders

Of his afFe6lion to me.

Pol Affe(ftion ! puh ! you fpeak like a green girl,

5 Unfifted in fuch perilous circumftance.

Do you believe his tenders, as you call them ?

Oph. I do not know, my lord, what I fnould think.

PoL Marry, I'll teach you. Think yourfeif a

baby.

That you have ta'en thefe tenders for true pay.

Which are not lleriing. ^ Tender yourfeif more
dearly y

Or

The meaning is, that your counfels are as fure of remaining

locked up in my memcry, as if you yourfeif carried the key

of it. Steevens.
5 Undh^dt. in fuch perilous circumfiance.l Unffted, {qx untried.

Untried figniiies either not temptedt or not refined ; unfifted^

fignifies the latter only, though the fenfe requires X^t former.

Warburton.
^ Tender yourfeif more dearly ;

Or (not to crack the ivind of the poor phrafe)

Wronging it thusy you''II tender me a fool. '\
Th.t parenthefti

is clofed at the wrong place ; and we mull have likevvife a

ilight correction in the laft: vcrfe. Polonius is racking and

playing on the word tender^ till he thinks proper to correct

liimfelf for the licence ; and then he would fay—not farther

to crack the wind of the phrafe, by injAJiino and contorting it,

a* I have done. Warbt.- rton.
I believa
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Or (not to crack the wind of the poor phrafe)

Wronp-ing it thus, you'll tender me a fool.

Oph. My lord, he hath importun'd me with love.

In honourable fafhion.

Pol. Ay, 7 failiion you may call it : go to, go to.

Oph, And hath given countenance to his ipeech^

my lord.

With almoit all the holy vows of heaven.

PoL Ay, fpringes to catch woodcocks. I ^o
know.

When the blood burns, how prodigal the foul

Lends the tongue vows. Thefe blazes, daughter.

Giving more light than heat, extincfi in both.

Even in their promife as it is a making,

You muil not take for fire. From this time.

Be fomewhat fcantier of thy maiden-prefence

;

^ Set your intreatments at a higher rate.

Than a command to parley. For lord Hamlet,
Believe fo much in him, that he is young

;

And with a 9 larger tether may he walk.

Than may be given you. In few, Ophelia,

I believe the word ^vronging has reference, not to the phrafe,

but to Ophelia ; if you go on --wronging it tijus, that is, ifyou
continue to go on thus 'vjrong. This is a mode of fpeaking per-

haps not very grammatical, but very common, nor ha\e the

bell writers refufed it.

'To Jinner it or faint it,

h in Pope. And Pvowe,

Thus to coy it.

To one <-cvho knovjs you t&o,

I'he folio hasjt,
- roaming it thus,^"—

That is, letting yourfelf loofe to fuch, improp<'r liberty* But
'wronging feems to be more proper. Johnson.

^ falhion v^; may call it

:

— ] She \x(iis fafnon for fnanner,

and he for a tranfient practice. J o h n son.
* Set your intreat?nents ] Intreatments here means company ^

con-uerfation, from the French entreticn. Johnson.
^ /«r^(?r tether ] A ftring to tie horfes. Pope.
Tether is that firing by which an animal, fet to graze in

grounds uiiinclofed, is confined within the proper limits.

JOK^SON.
Do
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Do not believe his vows •, for they are brokers,

Not of that dye which their inveftments fhew.

But meer implorers of unholy fuits,

' Breathing like fanclified and pious bonds,

The better to beguile. This is for alL
"^ I would not, in plain terms, from this time forth,

Have you fo (lander any moment's leifure.

As to give words or talk with the lord Hamlet.

Look to't, I charge you. Come your ways.

Oj)h, I fhall obey, my lord. [Exeunt,

' Breathing like favMiJied and pious hands,"] On which the

editor Mr. Theobald remarks, Tho^ all the editions ha^ve fwal-
loived this reading implicitly, it is certainly corrupt ; and I ha've

been Jiirpri'zed honjj men of genius and learning could let it pafs

^dcithoKt Jhme fu/picion. What ideas can n.ve frame to ourfelves of
a breathing bond, or of its being fanSiified ajid pious, &:c. But
he was too hafty in frajning ideas before he underilood thofe

already framed by the poet, and expreffed in very plain words.

Do not believe (fays Polonius to his daughter) Hamlet's amo-
rous vows made to you ; which pretend religion in them (the

better to beguile) like thofe fanftified and pious vows [or bonds]

made to heaven. And why fliould not this pafs nvithout fuf-

picion P WA R B u RT O N . ,

Theobald for bonds fubflitutcs ba^vds. Johnson.
* I '•Mould not, in plain terms, fro?n this timeforth,

Ha--je ycu fo llander any moment's leifure,] The humour
of this is fine. The fpeaker's charadler is all alFedation. At
laft he fays he wiAfpeak plain, and yet cannot for his life ; his

plain fpeech oi fandering a ?noment''s leifure being of the like

fuflian ftuff with the reft. Warburton.
Here is another fne palTage, of which I take the beauty to

be only imaginary. Polonius fays, in plain terms, that is, not

in language lefs elevated or embellilhed than before, but in

terms that cannot be 7nifunderfood : I ^jjould not ha-ve you fo dif
grace your moft idle mo?nents, as not to fnd better employmentfur
them than lord Hamkfs con-verfation, Johnson.

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Changes to a platform.

Enter Hamlet^ Horatio^ and A'larcelhis,

Ham. The air bites fhrewdly ; it is very cold.

Hor, It is a nipping and an eager air.

Ham. What hour now ?

Hor. I think, it lacks of twelve.

Mar. No, it is llruck.

Hor. Indeed ? I heard it not. It then draws near

the feafon.

Wherein the Ipirit held his wont to v/alk.

[Noife of rtiufick within.

What does this mean, my lord .?

Ham, The king doth wake to-night, and takes his

roufe.

Keeps walTel, and ^ the fwaggering up-fpring reels

;

And, as he drains his draughts of Rhenifh down.
The kettle-drum, and trumpet, thus bray out

The triumph of his pledge.

Her. Is it a cuflom .?

Ham. Ay, marry, is't

:

But, to my mind—though I am native here.

And to the manner born—it is a cuftom

More honour'd in the breach, than the obfervance.

[^ This heavy-headed revel, eaft and weft.

Makes us traduc'd, and tax'd of other nations

:

3 the f^joagg ring up-fpring—] The bluftering upllart.

JOHNSOK.
^ This heavy-headed re'vel, eaft and n.vej},'\ i. e. This revelling

that obferves no hours, but continues from morning to night,

&c. Warburton.
I ihould not have fufpeded this paflage of ambiguity or

obfcuriry, had I not found my opinion of it differing from that

of the learned critic. I conftrue it thus, This hew-uy-headed

revel makes us traduced eaji and ^eji, and taxed of other nations,

Johnson.

Vol. X, M They
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They clepe us, drunkards, and with fwinifh phrafe
Soil our addition •, and, indeed, it takes

pTom our atchievements, though perform'd at height,
5 The pith and marrow of our attribute.

So, oft it chances in particular men.
That, for fome vicious mole of nature in them,
As, in their birth (wherein they are not guilty.

Since nature cannot chufe his origin)

By the o'ergrowth of fome ^ complexion.
Oft breaking down the pales and forts of reafon

;

Or by fome liabit, that too much o'er-leavens

The form of plaufive manners ;—that thefe men-
Carrying, I fay, the ftamp of one defeat.

Being nature's livery, or 7 fortune's fear.

Their virtues elfe (be they as pure as grace,
^ As infinite as man may undergo)
Shall in the general cenfure take corruption

From that particular fault. 9 The dram of bafe

Doth

' The pith and marrbvj of otcr aiirihute.'] The bell and moft'
valuable part of the praife that would be othervvife attributt^d

to us. Johnson.
^ complexion,] /. e. humour ; as fanguine, melancholy,

phlegmatic, Sc. War burton.
^ fortune's fear,] In the old quarto of 1637, it is

fortune''s ftar :

But I think y?^?' is proper. Johnson.
* As infinite as man ?nay iindergo,'] As large as can be accu-

mulated upon man. Johnson.
^ The dram of eafe

Doth all the nolle fuhfiance of a doubt.
To his otvnfcandal.'] I do not remember a paflage through-

out all our poet's works, more intricate and depraved in the
text, of lefs meaning to outward appearance, or more likely
to baffle the attempts of criticifm in its aid. It is certain,
there is neither fenfe nor grammar as it now Hands : yet with
2. flight alteration, I'll endeavour to cure thofe detects, and
give a fentiment too, that ihall make the poet's thought clofe
nobly. The dram of bofe (as I have corrected the text) means
the leail alloy of baferefs or vice. It is very frequent with
our poet to ufe the adjedi-ve of quality intend of the fubllan-
tlve fignifying the thing. Befide?, I have cbferved, that elic^

whexe.
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Doth all the noble fubflance of worth out %
To his own fcandal.]

Enter Ghoft,

Hor, Look, my lord, it comes

!

Ham. Angels and miniflers of grace defend us ^ !—

'

where, fpeaking of njjorth, he delights to connder it as quality
that adds <vjeight to a perfon, and conne6ls the word with that

idea. Theobald.
^ Doth all the noble fubfiance of <v:orth out,'] Various con-

jedures have been employed about this pa/Fage. The author
of The Rev:/al xe3.ds,

*' Doth all the noble fubiiance o/t eat outy
Or,

*' Doth all the noble fubflance yS// c-jjith doubt,
^*

Mr. Holt reads,
*' Doth all the noble fubiiance oft adopt.

^^

And Mr. Johnfon thinks, that Theobald's reading may
Hand.

I would read,

Doth all the noble fubjlance (i. e. the fum of good qualities)

oft do out. Perhaps we ihould fay, 91? its oivn fcandal. His and
its are perpetually confounded in the old copies.

As I underHand the paffage, there is little diinculty in it.

This is one of the low colloquial exprelTions, which at prefent

are neither employed in writing, nor perhaps are reconcileable

to the propriety of language. To do a thtng out, is to efface

or obliterate any thing in dranting. Steevens.
^ Hamlet's fpeech to the apparition of his father feems to

me to confift of three parts. When firll he fees the fpedre, he
fortifies himfelf with an invocation.

Angels and fninifers of grace defend us I

As the fpedre approaches, he deliberates with himfelf, and
determines, that whatever it be he will venture to addrefs it.

Be thou a fpirit of health, or goblin damn'^d.

Bring nvith thee airs from heo.-oen, or blafs from hsllt

Be thy intetUs ^xvicked or charitable,

Thou com'Jl in fiich a quefiionable Jhape,

That Iwoillfpeak to thee'. Vll call thee, &:C,

This he fays while his father is advancing ; he then, as he
had determined, fpeaks to him, and calls him Hamlst, King^

Father, Royal Dene : oh I anf'wer me. Johnson.

M 2 Be
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Be thou a fpirit of health, or gobhn damn'd \
Bring with thee airs from heaven, or blafts from lieli.

Be thy intents wicked or charitable,

Thou com'ft in fuch a "^ queftionable fhape.
That I will fpeak to thee. Til call thee Hamlet,
King, Father, Royal Dane : oh ! anfwer me ^

Let me not bui-fl in ignorance ! but 5 tell,

Why thy canoniz'd bones, hearfed in death.
Have burfl their cearments ? Why the fepulchre.

Wherein

5 Be thou a fpirit of hecilih, or gohlin damn'd, &c.] So ia
:AcolaJlus his Jfter-ivit^ 1600.

" Art thou a God, a man, or elfe a ghoft ?
** Com'ic thou from heaven, where bllfs and folace dwell ?
*' Or from the airie cold-engendring coaft ?
'' Or from the darkfome dungeon-hold of hell ?"

The firil known edition of this play is in 1605. Steevens.
* ^ucjUojiabh Jl^apc,'] Ey quefionable is meant provoking

queftion. Manmer.
So in Macbeth^

Li^ueyou^ or are you aught
That man may quellion ? Johnson.

^efticnahle, I believe means only ^willing to he queflcned.
So m As you like it. *' An unquefiionahle {u'uit^ which you

have not." Unqueftionable in this laft inftance certainly
means un^^illijig to be con-verfed nvith. Steevens.

' ~/J/,
Why thy canonix^d bones, hearfed in death,
Ha've burfl their cearments F] Hamlet here fpeaks with

wonder, that he who was dead ihoi-ld rife again and walk.
But this, according to the vulgar fuperfliiion^ here followed,
was no wonder. Their only wonder was, that one, who had
the rites of fepultnre performed to him., fnould walk; the want
of which was fuppofed to be the rcafon of walking ghoils.
Hamlet's wonder then fhould have been placed here : and fo
Shakefpeare placed it, as we fliall fee prefently. For hearfed
IS vStd. figuratively to {i^m'iy repofted, therefore the place w,S^r^
fnould be deiigned : but death being noplace, but a pri^vation
only, hearjed in death is ncnfenfe. We Ihculd read,

--; -tell,

Why thy canoniz'd bones^ hearfed in earth,
Ha^ue burji their cearments ?

It appears, for the two reafons given above, that earth is the
true reading. It will further appear for thefe two other reafons.
"^W^, From the words, canoni%'d bones -, by which is not meant

(as
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Wherein we faw thee quietly in-urn'd,

Hath op'd his ponderous and marble jav/s.

To caft thee up again ? What may this mean
That

(as one would imagine) a compliment for, made holy Qrfainted \

but for hc7ies to v/hich the rites of fepulture have been per-

formed ; or which were buried according to the canon. For
we are told he was murdered with all his fins frelh upon him,

and therefore in no way to be fainted. But if this licentious

ufe of the word cancniz''d be allowed, then earth mull: be the

true reading, for inhuming bodies v/as one of the eiTential parts

of fepulchral rites. Secondly, From the words, Ha-iie hiirji

their cearmenis, which imply the preceding mention of in-

hiwiing, but r.o mention is made of it in the common reading.

This enabled the Oxford editor to im.prove upon the emenda-
tion ; fo he reads.

Why thy hones hears'd in canonized earth,

I fuppofe for the fake of harmony, not of {t'A'iQ. For though
the rites of fepulture perfor?ned canonizes the body buried -, yet

it does not canonize the earth in which it is laid, unlefs every

funeral fervice be a new confecration. Warburton.
It were too long to examine this note period by period,

though almoft every period feems to me to contain Ibmething
reprehenfible. The critic, in his zeal for change, writes with
fo little confideration, as to fay, that Hamlet cannot call his

father canonized, becaufe ^je are told he ivas murdered ^ivith all

his JzHs fref/? upon him. Ke was not then told it, and had fo

little the power of knowing it, that he was to be told it by
an apparition. The long fuccefficn of reafons upon reafons

prove nothing, but what every reader difcovers, that the king
had been buried, which is implied by fo many adjuncts of
burial, that the dired mention of earth is not necelfary.

Hamlet, amazed at an apparition, v/hich, though in all ages

credited, has in all ages been confidered as the moll wonderiul
and moft dreadful operation of" fupernatural agency, enquires

of the fpe(!:lre, in the molt emphatic term.s, why he breaks
the order of nature, by remrning from the dead ; this he afks

in a very confufed circumlocution, confounding in his fright

the foul and body. V/hy, fays he, have thy bo?ies, which
with due ceremonies have been intombed /// death, in the

common uate of departed mortals, hurjl the folds in which
they v^'ere em.balmed ? V/hy has the tomb, in which we faw
thee quietly laid, opened his mouth, that mouth which, by
its weight and liability, feemed doled for ever ? The whole
fentence is this : iFhy ddi thou appear, ivhom ^ve knoiv to be

tlead ?

M 3 Jiad
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^ That thou, dead corfe; again, in complete fleel,

Reviiit'il thus the glimpfes of the moon,
Making night hideous j and 7 we fools of nature
So horribly ^ to fhake our difpofition

With thoughts beyond the reaches of our fouls ?

Say, why is this P Wherefore r What fhould we do ?

Hor,^ It beckons you to go away with it,

As if it fome imjpartment did defire

To you alone.

Mar, Look, with what courteous acflion

It waves you to a more removed ground :
^

But do not go with it.

Hor. No, by no means.
Ham. It will not fpeak j then I will follow it.

Hor. Do not, my lord.

Had the change of the word removed any obfcurity, or
added any beauty, it might have been worth a ftruggle ; but
either reading leaves the fenle the fame.

If there be any afperity in this controverfial note, it muft be
imputed to the contagion of peeviihnefs, or fome refentment
of the incivility fhcwn to the Oxford editor, who is reprefented
as fuppofing the ground canonized by a funeral, when he only
meant to fay, that the iody was depofited in holy ground, in
ground con fecrated according to the canon. Johnso°n.

That thou, dead corfe, again, in complete Jieel,] It is pro-
bable that Shakefpeare introduced his ghofl in armour, that
It might appear more folemn by fuch a difcrimination from the
other charaders

; though it was really the cuftom of the Danilh
kings to be buried in that manner. Vide Glaus V/ormius,
cap. 7.

" Struem regi nee veftibus, nee odonbus cumulant, fua" cuique arma, quorundam igni et equus adjicitur."
" ; ^-<i po%uammagnanimusilleDanorum rexcollem

«* fibi^ magnitudinis confpicuaj extruxiffet (cui poft obitum
»' regio diademate exornatum, armis indutum, inferendum eifet
^ cadaver," &c. Ste evens.

\ ^-'^ foois of nature] The exprefllon is fine, as inti-
mating we were only kept (as formerly, fools in a great family)
to make fport for nature, v/ho lay hid only to mock and lau'^h
at us, for our vain fearches into her myfleries. WarburtoIj.

^ to Jl^e cur oM^oiiiiQV.'] Difpofition, iorframe.

Warburton.

HavA.
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Ham. Why, what fhould be the fear ?

I do not fet my life at a pin's fee 9 :

And, for my foul, what can it do to that

Beino; a thini^^: immortal as itfeif ?

It waves me rorth again. Fll follow it

Her. What, if it temipt you toward the flood, my
lord ?

Or to tlie dreadful fummit of the cliff,

That beetles o'er his bale into the fea

;

And there aiTumje fbme other horrible form,

Which might ^ deprive your fovereignty of reafon.

And draw you into madnefs ? Think of it :

[* The very place 3 puts toys of defperation,

Without more miotive, into every brain,

That looks fo many fathomis to the fea.

And hears it roar beneath.]

Ham. It waves me Hill.—Go on, I'll follow thee.

Mar. You fhall not go, my lord.

Ham. Hold off your hands.

Mar. Be rul'd, you fhall not go.

Ham. My fate cries out.

And makes each petty artery in this body
As hardy as the Nemean lion's nerve.

Still am I call'd. Unhand me, gentlemen •

\_Breaking from them.

By heaven, I'll make a ghoft of him ^ that lets me :

—

I fay, away : Go on Fll follow thee

\E%Clint Ghoft and Hamlet,

^ —p2nsfee:'\ The vai»ie of a pin. Johnson.
I deprive your fovereignty, ^V.] Dr. Warburton would

read deprave ; but feveral proofs are given in the notes to Ki?ig

hear of Shakefpeare's ufe of the word deprin^e, which is the true

reading. Steevens.
I believe deprinje in this place fignifies limply to take anvay.

Johnson.
* The very place'\ The four following lines added from the

firfl: edition. Pope.
3 puts toy^ of defperation^'] Toys, for w/'/wy. Ware.
^ that lets me:] To /<?/ among the old authors fignifies

to prevent, to hinder. Steevens.

M 4. Her,
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Hor, He waxes defperate with imagination.
Mar. Let's follow : 'tis not fit thus to obey him.
Hor. Have after. To what ifllie will this come ?

Mar. Something is rotten in the flate of Denmark.
Hor. Heaven will dire(ft it.

Mar. Nay, let's follow him. [Exeunt.

SCENE V.

A more re-mote part of the platform.

Re-enter Ghofi and Hamlet.

Ham. Where wilt thou lead me ? Speak, I'll go
no further.

Ghoft. Mark me.
Ham. I will.

Ghofi. My hour is almofl come.
When I to fulphurous and tormenting flames
Muil render up myfelf.

Ham. Alas, poor ghoft !

Ghcft. Pity me not, but lend thy ferious hearino-
To what I fhail unfold.

°

Hajn, Speak, I am bound to hear.

Ghcjl. So art thou to revenge, when thou llialt

hear.

Ham. What.?

Ghofi. I am thy father's fpirit

;

Doom'd for a certain term to walk the night.
And, for the day, ^ conhn'd to faft in fires,

'

'Till

* confn'd TO faft infres,] We fliould read,
-T o o faji in fires.

i. e. very clofely confined. The particle too is ufed frequently
Icr the fuperlative moft, or 'very. Warburton.
lam rather inclined to read, confin'^ to Uiim^fr.s, to fires

unremitted ^xid^unconfumed. The change is flight." Johnson,
Doom\ifor a certain time to nvalk the night

,

Jndfcr the day confndtofaf in fires,

Chaucer
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'Till the foul crimes, done in my days of nature,

5 Are burnt and purg'd away. But that I am forbid

To tell the fecrets of my prifon-houfe,

I could a tale unfold, whofe lighteft word
Would harrow up thy foul •, freeze thy young blood

;

Make thy two eyes, like ftars, ftart from their fpheres j

Thy knotted and combined locks to part,

And each particular hair to ftand on end
Like quills upon the fretful porcupine

:

But this eternal blazon muft not be

To ears of flefh and blood.—Lift, lift, oh lift !—
If thou did'ft ever thy dear father love

Ham. O heaven !

Ghoft. ^ Revenge his foul and moft unnatural mur-
der.

Ham,

Chaucer has a fimilar pafTage with regard to the punifhments
of hell. Parfo72's Tale^ p. 193. Mr. Urry's edition.

** And moreover the mifefe of hell,

** Shall be in defaute of mete and drinke." Smith.
Chaucer rather means to drop a llroke of fatire on facerdotal

luxury, than to give a regular account of the place of future

torment. Chaucer is jocular, Shakefpeare ferious. Steevens.
^ Are burnt and purg'd anvay. ] Gavvin Douglas really

changes the Platonic hell into the *' punytlon of Saulis in
*' purgatory :" and it is obfervable, that when the ghoic
informs Hamlet of his doom there,

" Till the foul crim.es done in his days of nature
" Are burnt and purg d anvay^''^

the expreifion is very fimilar to the biihop's : I v/ill give
you his verfion as concifely as I can ; " It is a nedeful thyng
*' to fufFerpanis and torment Sum in the vvyndis, fum under
'* the watter, and in the fire uthir fum : thus the mony
* vices

** Contrakkit in the corpis be dotie awoay
" And purgit:'—

^

.

Sixte Book of Eneadosj Fol. p. 191,

Farmer.
* Reruenge, &c.] As a proof that this play was written before

1597, of which the contrary has been aflerted by Mr. Holt in
Dr. Johnfon's appendix, I muft borrow, as ufual, from Mr.
Farmer. *< Shakefpeare is faid to have been no extraordinary
i^ ador j and that the top of his performanpe was the Ghoft in

*^ hi*
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Ham. Murder!

Ghoft. Murder moft fcul, as in the beft it is 5

But tins moil: foul, ftrange, and unnatural.

Ham. Hafle ine to know it j that I, v/ith wings as

fwift

7 As meditation or the thoughts of love.

May fwcep to my revenge.

Ghoft. I find thee apt •,

^ And duller Ihouldfl thou be than the fat v/eed

9 That rots itfelf in e;ife on Lethe's v/harf,

Wouldii thou not ftir in this. Now, Hamlet, hear

:

*^ his own Hamlet. Yet this chef d'^oeu'vre did not pleafe : I

*' vvill give you an original ilroke at it. Dr. Lod;;e publifhed

" in the year 1596 a pamphlet called Wit^s Miferie, or the

** World^s Maaiiefs, difcovering the incarnate devils of the

«* age, quarto. One of thele devils i3. Hate <virtue^ cr forrav
^^ for another mans good fuccefe, who, fays the doclor, is a
** foule lubber, and looks as pale us tire vizard of the Ghofy
** which cried ib miferably at the theatre, Hamlet re-uenge.'*

Steevens.
7 Js meditation or the thoughts of lo^e,'] This fimilitude is

extremely beautiful. The word meditation is confecrated, by

the m-}flics, to fignify that fcretch and flight of mind which

afpires to the enjoyment of the fupreme good. So that Hamlet,

conhdering with what to compare the fwiftnefs of his revenge,

chooies too of the moil rapid things in nature, the ardency of

divine and human paffion, in an enthnfaft and a louver. V/arb.

The comment on the word meditation is fo ingenious, that

J hope it is juft, Johnson.
* And duller jkoiddft thou be than thefat nveed

That roots it/elf in eafe on Lethe"*s ^harf .Stc] Shakefpeare,

apparently through ignorance, makes Roman Cathoiicks of

thefe Pagan Danes ; and here gives a defcription of purgatory ;

but yet mixes it with the Pagan fable of Lethe's wharf. Whe-
ther he did it to infmuate to the zealous Proteftants of his

tim.e, that the Pagan and Popilh purgatory ilood both upon

the fame footing of credibility, or whether it was by the fame

kind of licentious inadvertence that Michael Angelo brought

Charon's bark into his picture of the Lall Judgment, is not eafy

to decide. Warburton.
9 That ro/j itfelf, ^'t-.j The quarto reads—That r<?c/j itfelf.

Mr. Pope follows it, Otway has the fame thought

:

ti like a coarfe and ufelefs dunghill weed
*' Fix'd toonefpot, and ri?/ juft asl grow." Steevens.

2 'Tis
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*Tis given out, that, fleeping in my orchard,

A ferpent flung me : fo the whole ear of Denmark
Is by a forged procefs of my death

Rankly abus'd : but know, thou noble youth.

The ferpent, that did fling thy father's life.

Now wears his crown.

Ha7n. Oh, my prophetick foul ! my uncle !

Ghoft, Ay, that incefluous, that adulterate beafl.

With witchcraft of his wit, with traiterous gifts,

(O wicked wit, and gifts, that have the power
So to feduce !) won to his fhameful lufl

The will of my mofl feeming virtuous queen.

Oh Hamlet, what a falling off v/as there

!

From me, whofe love was of that dignity.

That it went hand in hand even with the vow
I made to her in mxarriage ; and to dechne

Upon a wretch, whofe natural gifts were poor

To thofe of mine !

But virtue, as it never will be mov'd.

Though lewdnefs court it in a fhape of heaven \

So luft, though to a radiant angel link'd.

Will fate itfelf in a celeflial bed.

And prey on garbage.

But, foft ! methinks, I fcent the morning air—

-

Brief let me be—Sleeping within mine orchard.

My cuflom always of the afternoon.

Upon my fecret hour thy uncle flole,

* With juice of curfed hebenon in a vial,

And

' With juice of curfed heheno7i in a ijial,'\ The word here ufed
was more probably defigned by a metathefis, either of a poet or

tranfcriber, for henehon, that is, henbane -^ of which the moil
common kind {hjofcyamus niger) is certainly narcotic^ and per-

haps, if taken in a confiderabie quantity, might prove poifonoas,

Galen calls it cold in the third degree ; by which in this, as well

as opium, he feems not to mean an aftual coldnefs, but the power
it has of benum.bing the faculties. Diofcorides afcribes to it the
property of producing madnefs {i'0(rKu>tf/.og y.avicocPjH,) Thefs
qualities have been confirmed by feveral cafes related in mo-
dern obfervations. In Wepfer we have a good account of the

various
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And in the porches of mine ears did pour
The leperous diftihr.ent -, whofe effetl

Holds fuch an enmity witli blood of man,
I'har, fwift as quick-filver, it courf<^s through
The natural gates and alleys of the body ;

And, with a fudden vigour, it doth pofiet

And curd, like eager droppings into milk.

The thin and whoifome blood : lb did it mine ;

> And a moft inilant tetter bark*d about.

Moil iazarrlike, with vile and loathfome crufl,

All my hnooth body.

Thus was I, fleeping, by a brother's hand,

Of life, of crown, of queen, " at once difpatch'd :

3 Cut off even in the blofToms of my fin,

+ Unhouferd, ^ difappointed, ^ unaneaFd :

No

various efTef^s of this root upon moft of the members of a

conuent in Germany, who eat of it for fupper by millake,

mixed with fucccry ; heat in the throat, giddinefs, dimnefs

of iight, and delirium. Ciciit, jlquatic. c. 1 8. Gray.
So in Drayton. Barons Wars, p. 51.

*' The pois'ning henbane, and the mandrake drad."

In Hey-jjcod's Je-vj cf Malta, 1 63 3, the word is written in

a different manner,
" the blood of Hydra, Lerna's bane,
*' Thejuiceof//^^e/7, and Cocytus breath." Steevei^'s.

"-
£?/ cwrf- difpatch'd :] DifpatcFd, iox bereft. Ware.

^ Cut ojf eojen in the bhJToms of my fn, &c.] The very words
of this part of the fpeech are taken (as I have been informed

|)y a gentleman of undoubted veracity) from an old Legend of
Saints, where a man, who was accidentally drowned, ia intro-

duced as making the fame complaint. St

e

evens.
'' UnhcrfeFd,'] Without the facrament being taken. PoP€.
^ Vnanointed,'\ V/ithout extreme unftion. Pope.
^ JJnaneVd:'] No knell rung. Pope.
\^. other editions,

U7:hoi:^zIed, unancinfed, nnaneaPd:
The gholi, having recounted the procefs of his murder, pro^

ceeds to exaggerate the inhumanity and unnaturalnefs of the

facl, from the circumftances in v/hich he was furprized. But
thefe, I find, have been Humbling blocks to our editors ; and
therefore I mull: amend and explain thefe three compound ad-

jcdives in their ordfr. Inilead oi uuhouxzeVd, we muil: reftore,

unhoufeVd^
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No reckoning made, but fent to my account

With all my imperfedions on my head :

Oh,

iinhoufeVd, \. e. ivithcut the facrame^it taken ; from the old Saxon
word for the facrameni:, hoiifel. In the next place, unanointed

is a fophiftication of the text : the old copies concur in reading,

difappcinted. I correct,

XJnhoujeVd, unappointed,

i. e. no confeliion of nns made, no reconciliation to heaven,

no appointment of penance by the church. UnaneaVd I agree

to be the poet's genuine word ; but I mull take the liberty to

difpute Mr. Pope's explication of it, hjiz, no km// rang. The
adjcCcive formed from knc/Z^ mufi: have been unkne//'d, or u7:-

hiol/'d. There is no rule in orthop-raphv for finking; the k in

the deflection of any verb or compound formed from iW/, and
melting into a vov/el. What fenfe does unanea/'d then bear ?

'Skinner, in his Lexicon of old and obfolete Englilh terms,

tells us, that aneaVd'is undus; fi'om the Teutonic prcpofitioii

an, and o/e, i. e. oi/ : fo that unaneaVd muil confequently fig-

nify, unanointed, not having the extreme undicn. The poet's

reading and explication being afcertained, he very finely makes
his gi>ofi complain of thefe four dreadful hardlhips ; that he
had been difpatch'd out of life without receiving the hofie, or

facrament ; without being reconciPd to heaven and ab/oI--v''d ;

without the benefit of extreme undion ; or without fo much as

a confejfion m.ade of his f.ns. The having no kne// rung, I

think, is not a point K)i equal confequence to any of thefe ;

efpecially, if we confider, that the Romifh church admits the

ellicacy of praying for the dead. Theobald.
This is a very difficult line. I think Theobald's objeftion

to the fenfe of unanea/''d, for notified by the bc//y mull be owned
to be very llrong. I have not yet by my enquiry fatisfied myitif.

Hanm.er's explication of unanea/ d by unprepared, becauie to

annea/ metals, is lo prepare them in manufaiSlure, is too general

and vague ; there is no refemblance between any funeral cere-

mony and the practice Qi annea/ing metals.

Difappcinted is the fame as unappointed, and m.a}' be properly

explained unprepared i a man weU furniflied with things necef-

fary for any enterprize, v/as faid to be well appointed. Johnson.
Dr. Johnfon's explanation of the word difappcinted may be

counten:mced by the advice which Ifabelia gives to her brother

in Meafurefor Meajure.
*' Therefore your bed appointment m.ake v/ith fpced.'*

The hope of gaining a wcrthlefs allireration is all that can

tempt an editor to prefer unappointed or unancinted to difappointed^

Milton
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7 Oh, horrible ! oh, horrible ! moft horrible !

If thou haft nature in thee, bear it not j

Let not the royal bed of Denmark be
^ A couch for luxury and damned inceft.

But, howfoever thou purfu'ft this act.

Taint not thy mind, nor let thy foul contrive

Againft thy mother aught ; leave her to heaven.

And to thofe thorns that in her bofom lodge.

To prick and fting her. Fare thee well at once !

The glov/-v/orm fhews the matin to be near,

And 'gins to pale his uneffeftuai fire 9.

Adieu, adieu, adieu ! remember me. [Exit

Ha?7i. Oh, ail you hoft of heaven ! oh earth ! what
elfe ?

And lliall I couple hell ?-~Oh lie ! Hold, hold my
heart,

Milton has the following lines, confilling of three words each,

in which it is conftantly preferved.

Vnrefpited, unpitied, unreprie-jd. Par. Loft. B. 2.

' unmo'v'd^

UnJIjciken, unfeduc'dy unterrified. B. 5. . .

TJnhumbled^ unrepentant y ujireform^d. Par. Reg. B. 3.

In the Textiis Roffenjis we meet with two of thefe words—
** The monks offering themfelves to perform all prieftly func-
*' tions of hoiifeling and a-veylingJ^ A'veyling^ I believe, is mif-

p rinted for aneyjing . Steeveks.
SeeAIort d'Arthur, p. iii. c. 175. '* So when he w^s houfeled

*' and aneled, and had all that a Chriftian man ought to have,"

&c. T. T.
' Oh, horrible I oh, horrible! fnofl horrible l^ It was inge-

nicufiy hinted to me by a very learned lady, that this' line

Teems to belong to Hamlet, in whole mouth it is a proper and

natural exclamation ; and who, according to the pradlice of

the ilage, may be fuppofed to interrupt fo long a fpeech.

^ Johnson.
* A ccuckfcr^xury ] i. e. for /jiv^/ji;/}. So in if. Z^^r.

To't h'.xvm-pell-t7iell for," &c.

Again, in ThrlCe^oenger^s Tragedy, 1 607, where the old duke,

Avhols remaikabje for his incontii*ience, is repeatedly called

a parch'd and juicelefs luxur, St e e v.e n s

.

° unejc5iiiiiilfire?^ i. e. Ihining without heat. 'Ware.
XJn'j}\'dualfire\\ believe, rather- means, fire that is-no longer

{tQ,i\ when the li^t of morning approaches. Steevens.

[

And

f
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And you, my finews, grow not inllant old,

But bear me fbiffly up ! Remember thee ?

Ay, thou poor ghoft, while memory holds a feat

In this diflracrted globe. Remember thee ?

Yea, from the table of m.y memory
rU wipe away all trivial fond records,

Ail faws of books, nil forms, all prefTures pail.

That youth and obfervation copied there

;

And thy comm.andment all alone iliali live

Within the book and volume of my brain,

Unmix'd with bafer matter : yes, by heaven.

moil pernicious woman !

Oh villain, villain, fmiling damned villain !

My tables—meet it is, I let it down.
That one may fmiie, and fmdle, and be a villain

;

At lead, I am fure, it may be fo in Denmark. [Py^riting,

So, uncle, there you are : ^ now to my v/ord j

It is J
Adieu, adieu ! remember me.

1 have fworn it

E72ter Horatio and Marcellus,

Hor. My lord, my lord

Mar, Lord Hamlet
Hor, Heaven fecure him !

Ham. So be it.

Mar, lUo, ho, ho, my lord

!

Ham, Hillo, ho, ho. boy !
* Come, bird, come.

Mar. How is't, my noble lord ^

Hor, What news, my lord ?

-novj to ?ny tvord ;] Kamlet alludes to the 'n.'jatch-

njjord given every day in military fervice, which at this time
he fays is, Jdieu, Jdieuy remember me. So The De^viVs Charter,
a tragedy, 1607.

* * Now to my n.vatch-'word. ' '*- St e e v e n s

.

* -- Come, bird, conie.'\ riiis is the call which fakoners ufe
to their hawk in the air when they would have him come dowa
to them. Hammer.

This expreirion is ufed in Marfion's Dutch Courtejan, and by
many others among the old dramatic writers* St^2v::ns.

Ha7n,
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Ham. Ohi wonderful!

Her, Good, my lord, tell it.

Ham, No ; you'll reveal it.

Hor. Not I, my lord, by heaven.

Mar. Nor I, my lord.

Ham. How fay you then ; would heart of man
once think it ?

But you'll be fecret

Both. Ay, by heaven, my lord.

Ham. There's ne'er a villain, dwelling in all Den-
mark,

But he's an arrant knave.

Hor. 3 There needs no ghoft, my lord, come from

the grave

To tell us this.

Hafu, Why right
^ you are i' the right

:

And fo without more circumftance at all,

I hold it fit, that we fhake hands, and part

:

You, as your bufmefs and defire {hall point you ;

—

For every man has bufmefs and defire.

Such as it is ;—and, for my own poor part,

I will go pray.

Her. Thefe are but wild and whirling words, my
lord.

Ham. I am forry they offend you, heartily

;

'Faith, heartily.

Hor. There's no offence, my lord.

Ham. Yes, ^ by St. Patrick, but there is, Horatio,

And much offence too. Touching this vifion here.

It is an honeft ghoft, that let me tell you :

^ 7'here jiecds no ghoji^ &c.] This piece of humour is repeated

by our author in Timo'n, Sec. Aft. 5. Sc. 2. Steevens.
^ —ly St. Patrick, ] How the poet comes to make Ham-

let fvvear bv St. Patrick, I know not. However, at tnis time

all the whole northern world had their learning from Ireland ;

to which place it had retired, and there flourilhed under the

aufpices of this Saint. But it was, 1 fuppofe, only faid at

random ; for he makes Hamkt a lludent of Wittenberg.

WaPv BURTON.

For
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For your defire to know what is between us,

O'er-mafter it as you may. And now, good friends.

As you are friends, fcholars, and foldiers.

Give me one poor requeit.

Hor, What is't, m.y lord ?. v/e will.

Ham. Never make known what you have {^^n to-

night.

Both. My lord, we will not.

Ham. Nay, but fv/ear it.

Hor. In faith, my lord, not I.

Mar. Nor I, my lord, in faith.

Ham. Upon my fword.

Mar. We have fworn, my lord, already.

Ha7n. Indeed, upon my fword, indeed.

Ghoft. Swear. [_Ghcft beneath.

Ham. Ah ha, boy ! fay'ft thou fo ? Art thou there,

true-penny ?

Come on, you hear this fellow in the cellaridge.

Confent to fwear.

Hor. Propole the oath, my lord.

Ham. Never to fpeak of this that you have feen.

5 Swear by my fword.

Ghoft. Swear.

Ham.

5 Snjoear hy my /word.] Here the poet has preferved the

manners of the ancient Danes, with whom it was religion to

fwear upon their fwords.' See Bartholinus, De caiijis contempt.

mort. apud Dan. Warburton.
I was once inclinable to this opinion, which is likewife well

defended by Mr. Upton ; but Mr. Garrick produced me a paf-

fage, I think, in Brantome, from which it appeared, that it

was common to fwear upon the fword, that is, upon the crofs

which the old fwords always'had upon the hilt. Johnson.
Shakefpeare, it is more than probable, knew nothing of the

ancient Danes, or their manners. Every extraft from Mr.
Farmer's pamphlet muft prove as indruclive to the reader as

the following.
** In the Pajfus Primus of Pierce Plo^juman,

*' David in his dales dubbed knightes,
** And did them /o-'fr^? on her j\<:ord to fcrve truth ever."

Vol. X. N " And
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Ham. Hie & unique ? then we'll lliift our grounds-

Come hither, gentlemen, and lay your hands

Again upon my fword : fwear by my fword

Never to fpeak of this which you have heard.

Ghofi beneathP\ Swear by his fword.

Ham, Well faid, old mole ! can'fl work i'th'ground
fo fafl ?

A worthy pioneer ! Once more remove, good friends^

Hot, O day and night, but this is wonderous
ftrano;e !

Ham. ^ And therefore as a ftranger give it welcome.

There are more things in heaven and earth, Horatio,

Than are dreamt of in your philofophy. But come.

Here, as before,, never (fo help you mercy 1)

How ftrange or odd foe'er I bear myfelf,

As I, perchance,, hereafter fiiall think meet

" And in Ukronynio^ rhe common butt of our author, and
*• the wits of the time, fays Lorenzo to Pedringano:

" Swear on this crofs, that what thou fay'll is true,

" But if I prove thee perjcr'd and unjull,

" This Y^ry fiverd, whereon thou took'll thine oath,
** Shall be a worker of thy tragedy."

To the authorities produced by Mr. Farmer, the following

may be added from Holinjhedy p. 664. " Warwick kiffed the crofs

•* of K. Edward's fword, as it were a vow to his promife."

Again, p. 1038. it is faid, " that Warwick drew out his
** fword, which other of the honourable and worlhipful that
*' were then prefent likewife did, whom he commanded, that
** each one fhould kifs other's fv/ord, according to an ancient
'* culiom amongfc men of war in time of great danger ; and
" herewith they made a folemn vow," &:c. So in Green'j ^10

qucque.
'* By the cro/s of thefe hikes."

So in Decker's comedy of Old Fortunatus, i6co.
" He has fworn to me on the crofs of his pure Toledo."

So in the Second Part of The Donx:nfall of Rob. E. of Hun-
tington ^ 1 60 1,

'' by the crofs of my good blade,
" An excellent mother to bring up a maid."

Steevens.
^ And therefore as a flrangcr gi~oe it nvelcome.^ i. e. receive

it to yourfelf ; take it under your own roof; as much as to fay.

Keep it fscret. Alluding to the laws of hofpitality. Ware.
To-
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To put an antic difpofition on.
That you, at fuch time feeing me, never j[hall,
(V/ith arms encumber'd thus, or this head-fliake
Or by pronouncing of fome doubtful phrafe '

As, well, well zve know -,• or, we couk and if
we would •,

*^

Or, // we lift to fpeak'^—^or, there he, an if there

Or fuch ambiguous giving out) denote
That you know aught of me : 7 this d.o you fwear,
So grace and mercy at your moil need help you '

Swear. ^

Ghcft beneath,'] Swear.
Ham. Reft, reft, perturbed fpirit! So, o-entle-

men, °

With all my love do I commend me to you :

And what fo poor a man as Hamlet is

May do, to exprefs his love and friending to you
God willing, Ihall not lack. Let us go in together.
And Itili your lingers on 3^our lips, I pray.
The time is out of joint ; oh, curfed fpio-ht I

That ever I was born to fet it right ' °
Nay, come, let's go together.

""
'

[Exeunt.

j' 1 -t'-^i^doyoufnAjcar, &c.] The folloreads, this not t,
VQ> OTEEVENS.

N 2 ACT

f
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A C T II. S C E N E I.

At apartment in Polonius's houfe.

Enter Polonius and Reynaldo.

P O L N I U S,

GIVE him this money, and thefe notes, Reynaldo.

Key. 1 will, my lord.

Pol You fhall do marvellous wifely, goodReynaldo,

Before you vifit him., to make enquiry

Of his behaviour.

Key. My lord, I did intend it.

PoL Marry, well faid •, very well faid. Look you.

Sir,

Enquire me firft what Danlkers are in Paris

;

And how •, and who ; what means ; and where they

keep

;

What company ; at what expence ; and finding.

By this encompaffment and drift of queftion.

That they do know my fon,. come you more near

;

Then your particular demands will touch it.

Take you, as 'twere, fome diftant knowledge of him.

As thus :—I know his father, and his friends.

And in part, him—Do you mark this, Reynaldo ?

Rey. Ay, very well, my lord.

PoL And in part, him •,— but you may fay,— not

well :

But if't be he, I mean, he's very v/ild ;

Addifted fo and fo ; and there put on him

What forc^eries you pleafe : marry, none fo rank.

As miay diilionour him ; take heed of that •,

But, Sir, iiich wanton, wild, and ufual Hips,

As are comipanions not«d and moft known

To youth and liberty.

Rey. As gamming, my lord ^

—
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Pol. Ay, or ^ drinking, fencing, fwearing,

Qiiarrelling, drabbing : You may go fo far.

Rey. My lord, that would dillionour him.

Pol. 'Faith, no ; as you may feafon it in the charge.

You muft not put ^ an utter fcandal on him.

That he is open to incontinency

;

That's not my meaning : but breathe his faults fo

quaintly.

That they may feem the taints of liberty

;

The flafli and out-break of a fiery mind \

' A favagenefs in unreclaimed blood
* Of general alTault.

Rey. But, my good lord •

Pol. Wherefore fhould you do this ?

Rey. Ay, my lord, I would know that.

Pol. Marry, Sir, here's my drift

;

And, I believe, it is a fetch of warrant 3 :

You, laying thefe flight fullies on my fon,

As 'twere a thing a little foil'd i' the working,

Mark you, your party in converle, him you would
found.

Having ever feen in the prenominate crimes.

The youth, you breathe of, guilty, be affur'd.

He clofes with you in this confequence ;

^ Good Sir^ tDr fo, or friend^ or gentleman^

According

* '-^drinking, \_fencif7gy'\ /^veanng,'] Fencitig, an interpo-

lation. Warburton.
I fuppofe, hy fencing is meant a too diligent fi-equentation

of the fencing-rdiool, a refort of violent and lavvlefs young
men. Johnson.

° "—-an utter—] In former editions, another. The emen-
dation is Theobald's. Johnson.

* ^favagenefs ] Sa^uagenefs, ior^ivildnefs. Warburton.
^ Of general aj/ault.'\ i. e. fuch as youth in general is liable

to. Warburton.
•^ So the folio. The quarto reads, a fetch of ^jcit.. Steev.
'' Goodfr, or so, or friend^ Szc.'\ We fhould read,

• or SIRE, i.e. father. Warburton,
I know not thaty^r^ was ever a general word of compliment,

as dillind from fir ; nor do I conceive why any alteration

N 3 fhould
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According to the phrafe or the addition

Of man and country.

Rey. Very good, my lord.
•

Pol. And then. Sir, does he this ;

He does-——What was I about to fay ?

I was about to fay fomeihing—where did I leave }—-?

Rey. At, clofes in the confequence.

Pol. At, clofes in the confequence Ay, marry.

He clofes with you thus ^ 1 know the gentleman ^

I faw him yeilerday, or t'other day.

Or then, or then; v/ith fuch and fuch •, and, as you fayj^

There was he gamaing, there o'ertook in his rouze \

There falling out at tennis : or, perchance,

I faw him enter fuch a houfe of fale,

{Videlicet., a brothel) or {o forth. See you now
y

Yo\ir bait of falfhood takes this carp of truth :

And thus do we of wifdom and of reach.

With windlafies, and with aflays of bias.

By indireclions find directions out

;

So by my former lecture and advice

Shall you my fon. You have me, have you not ?

Rey. My lord, I have.

Pol. God b'wi you : fare you well.

Rey. Good my lord —
Pel. Obferve his inclination 5 in yourfelf.

Rey. I ill all, my lord.

Pel. And let him ply his mufick.

Rey. Well, my lord. [£,?^//..

fhould be made. It is a common m.ode of colloquial language
to ufe, orfo, as a flight intimation of more of the fame, or a

like kind, that might be mentioned. We might read, but we
need not,

Gosdjtr, forfooth, or friend, or gentleman.

For/ocih, a term of which I do not well know the original

meaning, was ufed to men as well as to women. Johnson.
We might read Goodfir, or /r, &c. T. T.
^ '•

in yourfelf '\
Hanmer reads, e'en yourfelf, and is

followed by Dr. V/arburton ; but perhaps in yourfelf means,
inyour o^i.vn perfon, not by fpies. Johnson,

Entet
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Eyiter Ophelia,

Pol. Farewell.—How now, Ophelia ? what's the

matter ?

Oph. Alas, my lord, I have been fo affrighted \

Pol. With what, in the name of heaven ?

Oph. My lord, as I was fewing in my clofet.

Lord Hamlet—v/ith his doublet all unbrac'd.

No hat upon his head, ^ his (lockings foul'd,

Ungarter'd, and down-gyved to his ancle.

Pale as his lliirt, his knees knocking each other j

And with a look fo piteous in purport,

As if he had been loofed out of hell.

To fpeak of horrors ; he comes before me.

Pol. Mad for thy love ?

Oph. My lord, I do not know

;

But, truly, I do fear it.

^ his Jiocldngs foul'd,

Viigarter^d, and ^ow»-gyved to his ancle,
'\

I have reftored

tlie reading of the elder quartos his Jiockings loofe. The
change, I fufpe-fl, was firll from the players, who faw a con-

tradiftion in his ftockings being loofe, and yet /hackled down
at ancle. But they, in their ignorance, blundered away our

author's word, becaufe they did not underftand it

;

XJ/igarterd, and don.vn-^yred.,

i. e. turned down. So, the oldell copies ; and, fo his flockings

were properly loofe, as they were u}igarter\i and roujVd doivn

to the ancle. Theobald.
Theobald is unfaithful in his account of this elder quarto.

I have all the quartos and the folios before me, and they concur
in reading,

his ftockings fcul'd.

I believe gyred to be nothing more than a falfe print. Don/jn-

gy^ed \TvQ2.TiS hanging down like the loofe cinfture v/hich con-
fines the fetters round the ancles. Gyr^ always iignifies a circle

formed by a top, or any other body when put into m.otion.

It is fo ufed by Drayton in the Black Prince's letter to Alice

countefs of Salifbury.
*' In little circlets f r(l it doth arife,

** Then fomewhat larger feemeth in mine eyes ;

** And in this gyring compafs as it goes,
** So more and more my love in greatnefs grows."

Steevens.

N 4 Pol
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FoL What faid he ?

Opb. I-le took me by the wrift, and held me hard :

Then goes he to the knorh of all his arm

;

And, with his other hand, thus o'er his brow.

He falls to fuch perufal of my face,

As he would draw it. Long ftaid he fo •,

At lail, a little faaking of mine arm.

And thrice his head thus waving up and down,

He rais'd a figh fo piteous and profound,

That it did feem to Ihatter all his bulk.

And end his being. That done he lets me go.

And, with his head over his Ihoulder turn'd.

He feem'd to find his way without his eyes •,

For out o' doors he went without their helps.

And, to the laft, bended their light on me.

Pol. Come, go with me -, I will go feek the king.

This is the very ecilaiy of love,

Whofe violent property foredces itfelf,

And leads the will to defperate undertakings.

As oft ;is any pafiion under heaven.

That does afflicl our natures. I am forr)^

What, have you given him any hard words of late .-

Opb. No, m,y good lord ; but, as you did command,
1 did repel his letters, and deny'd

His accefs to me.

Pol. That hath made him mad.

I am fox'-ry, that with better heed and judgment
7 I had not quoted him. I fear'd he did but trifle.

And

^ I ha.^ not QUOTED him. ] The old quarto reads coted.

It appears Shakefpeare wrote noted, ^oted is nonfenfe.

War BURTON.
To quote is, I believe, to recko?:, to take an account of, to

tak^ the quotient or refult o? a computation. Johnson.
Perhaps the reading of the quarto may be the true one. The

folio reads,

" with better^f^^ and judgment,*' &c.

To cote is to overtake, and agrees v?:rf well with^^-^^. So

in Hen. VI. P. iii.

*' V/hofe haughty fpirit winged with dcfire

*' Will cote my crown."
Sq
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And meant to wreck thee •, but befhrew my jealoufy !

It feems, ^ it as proper to our age

To caft beyond ourielves in our opinions.

As it is common for the younger fort

To lack difcretion. Come, go we to the king.

9 This muft be known j which, being kept clofe,

might move
More grief to hide, than hate to utter, love.

Come. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

The palace.

Enter King, ^een, Rofincrantz, Guildenftern^ and
attendants.

King. Welcome, dearRofincrantz, andGuildenflern

!

So in this play :

*' certain players
" We coted them on the way,"

The fenfe then will be 1 am forry that with better judg-

rnent and hafte I had cc^ne up ^-uoith, ouertaken^ or reached his

meaning. The phrai'e is quaint, and therefore fufficiently cha-
radlerillic of Poicnius. St e evens.

* it is as proper to our age

To caji beyond otir/el-ves in our opinions.

As it is commonfor the yoinigerfort

To lack difcretion. ] This is not the remark of a weak
man. The vice of age is too much fufpicion. Men long ac-

cuftomed to the wiles of life caft commonly beyond themfelvesy

let their cunning go further than reafon can attend it. This
is always the fault of a little mind, made artful by long com-
merce with the world. Johnson.

^ This muft be kno^wn ; n.vhich, being kept clofe, might mcve
More grief to hide, than hate to utter lo've.'\ i.e. This muft

be made known to the king, for (being kept fecret) the hiding
Hamlet's love might occafion more mifchief to us from him
and the queen, than the uttering or revealing of it will occa-

ilon hate and refeutment from Hamlet. The poet's ill and
obfcure expreflion feems to have been caufed by his afFeftation

pf concluding the fcene with a couplet. Warburton.
Hanmer reads,

More grief to hide hate, than to utter love. Johnson.

"Moreover
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Moreover that we much did long to fee you.

The need, we have to ufe you, did provoke

Our hafty fending. Something you have heard

Of Hamlet's transformation ^ fo I call it.

Since nor the exterior nor the inward man
Refembles that it was. What it Ihould be

More than his father's death, that thus hath put him
So much from the underftanding of himfelf,

I cannot dream of. I entreat you both.

That, being of fo young days brought up with him.

And fmce, fo neighbour'd to his youth and humour.
That you vouchfafe your reft here in our court

Some little time : fo by your companies

To draw him on to pieaiiires ; and to gather.

So mAich as from occafioiis you may glean,

[Whether ought, to us unknown, afflids him thus,]

That, open'd, lies within our remedy.

^.een. Good gentlemen, he hath much talk'd of

you-,

And, fure I am, two men there are not living.

To whom he more adheres. If it will pleafe you
* To jGhiew us fo much gentry and good- will,

As to expend your time with us a vvhile,

^ For the fupply and profit of our hope.

Your vifitation fhall receive fuch thanks.

As fits a king's remembrance.

Rof. Both your majefties

Might, by the fovereign power you have of us,

Put your dread pleafures more into command
Than to entreaty.

Guil. But we both obey.

And here give up ourfelves, 3 in the full bent,

' To fienv us fo much gentry-^—] Gentry y ior complaifance.

Warburton.
'^ For the fupply, &c.] That the hope which your arrival has

railed may be completed by the defired eiFeft. Johnson.
3 in the full htnt,'] Benty i<di cndea^vour, application.

Warburton.

To
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To lay our fervice freely at your fcety

To be commanded.

King. Thanks., Rofencrantz, and gentle Guilden-

ftern.

^een. Thanks, Guildenflern, and gentle Rofen-

crantz.

And, I befeech you, inflantly to vifit

My too much changed Ion.—Go, fome of you.

And brino; thefe gentlemen where Hamlet is.

Gtiil Heavens make our preience and our pra6tices

Pleafant and helpful to him ! [Exeunt Rof. and GuiL

^ieen. Ay, Amen.

Enter Poloniits.

Pol. The ambaffadors from Norway, my good
lord.

Are joyfully return'd.

King. Thou ftili hail been the father of good news.

Pol. Have I, my lord ? aiTure you, my good
liege,

I hold my duty, as I hold my foul.

Both to my God, and to my gracious king

:

And I do think (or elfe this brain of mine
Hunts not the 4- trail of policy lb fare

As I have us'd to do) that I have found
The very cauie of Hamlet's lunacy.

King. Oh, fpeak of that, that I do long to hear.

Pol. Give firil admittance to the ambaffadors :

My news ihall be 5 the fruit of that great feail.

King. Thyfelf do grace to them, and bring them
in. [Exit PoL

He tells me, my dear Gertrude, that he hath found
The head and fource of all your fon's diilem.per.

^een. I doubt, it is no other but the main

;

His father's death, and our o'er-haily marriage.

* the trail cf policy-'—] The trail is the ccurfe of an
animalpurfued hy the /cent. Johnson.

^ -

—

'thefruit ] The ^<?/^r/ after the meat. Johnson.

Re-enter-
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Re-enter Polonius^ with Voltimand and Cornelius,

King. Well, we fhall fift him. Welcome, my
good friends !

Say, Voltimand, what from our brother Norway ?

Volt. Mod fair return of greetings and defires.

Upon our firft, he fent out to fupprefs

His nephew's levies •, which to him appear'd

To be a preparation 'gainft the Polack,

But, better look'd into, he truly found

It was againft your highnefs : whereat griev'd

That fo his ficknefs, age, and impotence

Was falfely borne in hand— fends out arrefts

On Fortinbras ; which he, in brief, obeys ,

Receives rebuke from Norway ; and, in fine.

Makes vow before his uncle, never more
To give the affay of arms againft your majefty.

Whereon old Norway, overcome with joy,

^ Gives him. threefcore thoufand crowns in annual fee \

And his commilTion to employ thofe foldiers.

So levied as before, againft the Polack :

With an entreaty, herein further ftiewn.

That it might pleafe you to give quiet pafs

Through your dominions for this enterprize \

On fuch regards of fafety, and allowance.

As therein are fet down.

King. It Ukes us well

;

And, at our more confider'd time, we'll read,

Anfwer, and think upon this bufinefs.

Mean time, we thank you for your well-took labour.

Go to your reft \ 7 at night we'll feaft together.

Moft welcome home ! {Exeunt Volt, and Cor,

^ Gloves him three thoufand croxvns in anniioA fee \'\ This

reading firft obtained in the edition put out by the players.

But all the old quartos (from 1605, downwards) read, as I

have reformed the text. Theobald.
7 at night ^.ve'II feaft ] The king's intemperance is

never fuifered to be forgotten. Johnson.

2 Pol.
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PoL This bufinefs is v/ell ended.

^ My liege, and Madam, 9 to expoflulate

What majelLy fhould be, what duty is.

Why

* My liege^ and Madam, to expoJiulatf\ The flrokes of hu-
mour in this fpecch are admirable. Polonius's chara6ler is that

of a weak, pedant, miniHer of ftate. His declamation is a
fine fatire on the impertinent oratory then in vogue, which
placed reafon in the formality of method, and wit in the gingle

and play of words. Vv^ith what art is he made to pride him-
felf in his mjit :

That he is mad, 'tis true : 'tis true, 'tis pity ;

And pity 'tis, 'tis true : A foolifh figure.

But farewell it

And how exquifitely dees the poet ridicule the rea/oning in

fajhion, where he makes Polonius remark on Hamlet's madnefs

;

Though this be madnefs, yet there's method in't :

As if method, which the wits of that age thought the moft
effential quality of a good difcourfe, would make amends for

the madnefs. It was madnefs indeed, yet Polonius could com-
fort himfelf with this refledlion, that at lealT: it was method.

It is certain Shakefpeare excels in nothing more than in the

prefervation of his characters ; To this life and --variety of cha^

racier (fays our great poet in his admirable preface to Shake-
fpeare) Iff mxift add the ^wonderful prefernjation. We have faid

what is the charafter of Polonius ; and it is allowed on all

hands to be drawn with wonderful life and fpirit, yet the unity

of it has been thought by fome to be grofly violated in the

excellent precepts and i7iJiru5iions which Shakefpeare makes his

llatefmen give to his fon and fervant in the middle of the firfiy

and beginning of the fecond a^. But I will venture to fay,

thefe critics have not entered into the poet's art and addrefs in

this particular. He had a mind to ornament his fcenes with thofe

fine leffons of focial life ; but his Polonius was too v/eak to be
the author of them, though he was pedant enough to have met
with them in his reading, and fop enough to get them hy
heart, and retail them for his own. And this the poet has
finely Ihewn us was the cafe, where, in the middle of Polo^
nius's inftrudlions to his fervant, he makes him, though without
having received any interruption, forget his lefibn, and fay,

Afid then. Sir, does he this ;

He does l^^hat nvas I about to fay P
I ivas about to fay fomething -ivhere did I leave P

The fervant replies,

At, clofes in the confequencCr This fets Polon'us right,

and he goes on,

^1,
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Why day is day, night night, and time is time^

Were nothing but to wafte night, day, and timci

Therefore—fince brevity's the foul of wit.

And tedioufnefs the limbs and outward flourifhes--^

I will be brief : your noble fon is mad ;

Mad call I it ; for, to define true madnefs.

At, clofes in the confequence.

Ay marry.

He clofes thus ;
1 know the gentleman, l£c,

which fhews they were words got by heart which he was re-

peating. Otherwife clcfes hi the confequeyice, which conveys no

particular idea of the Jfubjeft he was upon, could never have

made him recoiled where he broke ofF. This is an extraor-

dinary inftance of the poet's art, and attention to the prefer-

vation of character. Warburton.
This account of the chara6ler of Polonius, though it fuf-

£ciently reconciles the feeming inconfirtency of fo much wifdom
with fo much folly, does not perhaps correfpond exaftly to the

ideas of our author. The commentator makes the charafter

of Polonius, a charafter only of manners, difcriminated by

properties fuperficial, accidental, and acquired. The poet

intended a nobler delineation of a mixed charafter of m^anners

and of nature. Polonius is a man bred in courts, exercifed in

bufmefs, fiored with obfervation, confident of his knowledge,

proud of his eloquence, and declining into dotage. His mode
of oratory is truly reprefented as defigned to ridicule the prac-

tice of thofe times, of prefaces that made no introdudion,

and of method that embarraffed rather than explained. This

part of his charadler is accidental, the refl is natural. Such

a man is pofitive and confident, becaufe he knows that his

mind was once ftrong, and knows not that it is become weak^

Such a man excels in general principles, but fails in the par-

ticular application. He is knowing in retrofped, and ignorant

in forefight. While he depends upon his memory, and can

draw from his repofitories of knowledge, he utters weighty

fentences, and gives ufeful counfel ; but as the mind in its

enfeebled ftate cannot be kept long bufy and intent, the old

man is fubjedl to fudden derelidion of his faculties, he lofes

the order of his ideas, and entangles himfelf in his own thoughts,

till he recovers the leading principle, and falls again into his

former train. This idea of dotage encroaching upon wifdomy

will folve all the phenomena of the charader of Polonius.

J0HNS0N.<
9 to expoftulate] To exprjlulate, for to enquire or dif-

ai/s. Warburton,

What
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What is't, but to be nothing elfe but mad :

But let that go.

Slueen. More matter, with lefs art.

Pol. Madam, I fwear, I ufe no art at all.—

—

That he is mad, 'tis true : 'tis true, 'tis pity
j

And pity 'tis, 'tis true : a foolifli figure.

But farewell it, for I will ufe no art.

Mad let us grant him then : and now remains

That we find out the caufe of this effect ^

Or, rather fay, the caufe of this Citi^di \

For this effefi, defedive, comes by caufe :

Thus it remains, and the remainder thus.^—Perpend.-—

I have a daughter ; have, whiitl fhe is mine j

Who, in her duty and obedience, mark.

Hath given me this. Now gather, and furmiie.

* T'd? the celeftial^ and, my [ours idol^ the moft beautified

Ophelia That's an ill phrafe, a vile phrafe :

' To the celejiialf a7id my fouVs idoU the mcft beautified Ophe-

lia ] I have ventur'd at an emerxdation here, againil the au-

thority of all the copies ; but, I hope, upon examination it will

appear probable and reafonable. The v/ord beautified may
carry two dilHnft ideas, either as applied to a woman made up
of artificial beauties, or to one rich in native charms. A'^

Shakefpeare has therefore chofe to ufe it in the latter accep-

tation, to exprefs natural comelinefs ; I cannot imagine, that

here, he v/ould make Pclonius except to the phrafe, and call it

a 'Vile one. But a ftronger objeftion ftill, in my mind, lies

againil it. As celefiial and /ours idol are the introdudory cha-

radleriftics of Ophelia, what a dreadful anticlimax is it to de-

fcend to fuch an epithet as beautified? On the other hand,

beatified, as I have conjedured, raifes the image: but Pclonius

might very well, as a Roman Catholic, call it a <vile phrafe,

i. e. favouring of profanation ; fmce the epithet is peculiarly

made an adjundl to the Virgin Mary's honour, and therefore

ought not to be employed in the praife of a mere mortal.

Theobald.
Both Sir Thomas Kanmer and Dr. V/arburton' have followed

Theobald, but I am in doubt whether beautified, though, as

Polonius calls it, a "jHe phrafe, be not the proper word. Beau-

tified feems to be a %'iU phrafe, for the ambiguity of its mean-
ing. Johnson.

hautified
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beautified is a vile phrafe ; but you fhall hear—

—

Thefe

to her excellent white bofom^ thefe^ 6cc. <

^een. Came this from Hamlet to her ?

FoL Good Madam, flay a while ; I will be faithful.

—

Doubt thou^ the ftars are fire^ [Reading.

Doubt^ that the fun doth movCy

Doubt truth to be a liar^

But never doubt^ I love.

Oh., dear Ophelia., Iam ill at thefe numbers ; / have not

art to reckon my groans : but that I love thee bejl^ oh

moji bejl^ believe it. Adieu.

T'hine evermore., moft dear lady., whilft

this machine is to him^ Hamlet,

This, in obedience hath my daughter fhewn me.

And, ^ more above, hath his folicitings.

As they fell out by time, by means and place.

All given to mine ear.

King. But how hath Ihe receiv'd his love ?

Pol. What do you think of me ?

King. As of a man faithful and honourable.

Pol. I would fain prove fo. But what might you
think

When I had feen this hot love on the wing
(As I perceiv'd it, I muil tell you that.

Before my daughter told me) what might you.

Or my dear majefty your queen here, think

3 If I had play'd the defk or table-book j

Or

' more ahcve, ] is, mcreo'very bejldes. Johnson.
^ If I had play''d the dejk or table-book ;

Or giv'n my heart a ^Morkhig, mute ayid dumb ;

Or looked upon this loi>e nvith idle Jlght ;

What might you think r ] i. e. If cither I had conveyed

intelligence between them, and been the confident of their

amours [play'd the deJk or table-hook'\ or had connived at it,

•nly obferved them in fecret, without acquainting my daughter
with
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^ Or given my heart a working, mute and diunb.

Or look'd upon this love with idle fight ?

What might you think ? No, I went round to work,

And my young miiflrefs thus I did befpeak

;

5 Lord Hamlet is a prince : out of thy fphere.

This mull not be : and then, I precepts gave her.

That Die lliould lock herielf from his reibrt,

Admit no meflengers, receive no tokens.

^ Which done, fne took the fruits of my advice ^

And he, repulled (7 a fhort tale to make) .

Fell into a fadnefs ; then into a fall -,

Thence to a watch ; thence into a weaknefs

;

Thence to a lightnefs ; and, by this declenfion.

Into the madneis wherein now he raves,

And all we wail for.

with my difcovery [gi-ven ^v heart a Tr.ute and dumh ^jjcrtiing'\ ; or

laPcly, had been negligent in obf^rving the intrigue, and over-

looked it [looked upon this lo-'ue -ivith idle fight'\ ; what would
you have thought of me ? WarbuPvTon.

^ Or given my heart a nvorking, ] The folio reads a
nvinking. Steevens.

5 Lord Hamlet is a prince out of thy fphere, '\
All princes were

alike out of her fphere, I give it thus

:

Lord Hamlet is a prince : out of thy fphere. Steevens.
^ Which done, she took the fruits of my adince \

And he, repulfed ] "V\iQ fruits of advice are the effe.^s

of advice. But how could fhe be faid to take them ? Ths
reading is corrupt. Shakefpeare wrote,

. Which done, see too the fruits of my ad-vice'.

For, he repulfed V/areurton.
She took the fruits of advice when fne obeyed advice, the

advice was then m.3.diQ fruitful. Johnson.
^ a Jhort tale to 7?iuks,

Fell into a Jadnefs ; then into afaft, &:c.] The ridicule of

this charader is here admirably fuftained. He would not only

be thought to have difcovered tl'iis intrigue by his.own fagacity,

but to have remarked all the fiages oi Hamlet's diforder, from
his fadnefs to his raving, as regularly as his phyfician could

have done; when all the Vv'hile .the madnefs was only feigned.

The humour of this is exquifitc from a man who tells us,

with a confidence peculiar to fmall politicians, that he could iind

Where truth ivas hid, though it ^vere hid indeed

Within the centre. W a r b u r t o n .

Vol. X. O K^ng,
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King. Do you think, 'tis this ?

^een. It may be, very Hkely.

Pol, Hath there been fuch a time (Fd fain know
that)

That I have pofitively faid, 'tis fo,

"When it prov'd otherv/ife ?

King, Not that I know.

Fol. Take this from this, if this be otherwife.

[Feinting to his head and Jhculder*

If circiTmflances lead me, I will find

Where truth is hid, though it were hid indeed

"i^ithin the center.

King. How may we try it further ?

Pel You know, fometimes he walks four hours

together ^,

Here in the lobby.

§^i£en. So he does, indeed.

Pol At fuch a time I'll loofc my daughter to him :

Be you and I behind an arras then •,

Mark the encounter : if he love her not.

And be not from his reafon fallen thereon,

Let me be no afiiftant for a ftate.

But keep a farm, and carters.

Ki7tg. We will try it.

Enter Hamlet reading,

^een. But, look, where, fadly the poor wretch

comes reading.

Pol Away, I do befeech you, both av/ay :

rn board him prefently. [Exeunt King and Sixteen.

Oh, give me leave. How does my good lord

Hamlet ?

PJam, Well, God-a'-mercy.

Pol, Do you know me, my lord ?

Ham, Excellent well •, you are a liflim.onger.

^ four hours togeth.er,] Perhaps it would be better were

we to reaa indeiinitely,

for hours too;ether. T. T.

Pol.
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Pol Not I, my lord.

Ham. Then I would you were fo honeft a man.

PoL Honeft, my lord ?

Ham. Ay, Sir ^ to be honeft, as this world goes,

•is to be one man pick'd out of ten thoufand.

PoL That's very true, my lord.

Ham. 9 For if the fun breed maggots in a dead doo^.,

Being a god, kiffing carrion Have you a daughter .?

PoL

^ For if the fun breed maggots in a dead dog.

Being /z GOOD kiffing carrion

Ha've you a daughter Fl^ The editors feeing Hamlet coun-

terfeit madnefs, thought they might fafely put any nonfenfe

into his mouth. But this ftrange pafTage, when fet right, will

be feen to contain as great and fublime a reiieftion as any the

poet puts into his hero's mouth throughout the whole play.

We Ihall firft give the true reading, which is this.

For. if thefun breed maggots in a dead dog^

Being a god, kiffing carrion '•—
As to the fenfe we may obferve, that the illative particle [for]

Ihews the fpeaker to be reafoning frjm fomething he had faid

before : what that was we learn in thefe words, to be honef, as

this ivorld goes, is to be one picked out of ten thoufand. Having
faid this, the chain of ideas led him to reflect upon the argu-
ment which libertines bring againil Providence from the cir-

cumitance of abounding e^vil. In the next fpeech therefore he
endeavours to anfwer that objcclion, and vindicate Providence,

even on a fuppofition of the faft, that almoll all men wera
wicked. His argum.ent in the two lines in queftion is to this

purpofe, But luhy 7ieed <^e ^ujonder at this abounding of e-vil /*

For if the fun breed maggots in a dead dog y ivhich though a gody

yet f>edding its heat and influence upon carrion Here he llops

fhort, left talking too confequentially the hearer fhould fulpeft

his madnefs to be feigned ; and fo turns him off from the

fubjeft, by enquiring of his daughter. But the inference

which he intended to make, was a very noble one, and to this

purpofe. If this (fays he) be the cafe, that the eirecl follows

the thing operated upon \^carrion''\ and not the thing operating

[a god-y'\ why need we wonder, that the fupreme caufe of all

things diffufing its blelTings on mankind, who is, as it were,
a dead carrion, dead in original lin, man, inf^ead of a proper
return of duty, fhould breed only corruption and vices ? This
is the argument at length ; and is as noble a one in behalf of
Providence as could come from the fchools of divinity. But
this wonderful man had an art net only of acquainting the

O 3 audienct
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Pol I have, my lord.

Ham. Let her not walk i' the fun : conception is z

bleffing, but not as your daughter may conceive*

Friend, look to't.

PoL How fay you by that ? [^Afide.'] Still harping

on my daughter :—

Yet he knew me not at firil -, he faid, I was a fifh-

monger.

He is far gone, far gone : and, truly, in my youth,

I fuffered much extremity for love

;

Very near this. I'll fpeak to him again.

What do you read, my lord ?

Ham. Words, v/ords, words

!

Pol. What is the matter, my lord }

Ham. Between whom ?

PoL I mean the matter that you read, m.y lord.

Ham. ' Slanders, Sir : for the fatirical flave fays

here, that old men have grey beards •, that their faces

are vvTinkled -, their eyes purging thick amber, and

plumi-

audience with v/hat his atSlorsy^r, but with what they think. The
fentiment too is altogether in character, for Hamlet is per-

petually moralizing, and his circumftances make this refleftion

very natural. The fame tbougbt, fomething diverfified, as on

a different occa/ioHy he ufes again in Meafurefor Meafuret which
will {^ivz to confirm thefe obfervations :

The tempter or the tempted, nvho Jins mojl P

Net Jhe ; nor doth jhe tempt ; hut it is I
Thai lying by the violet in the fun
Do as the carrion does, not as thefio^-wer.

Corrupt by ^oirtuous feafon.

And the fame kind of exprejjion in Cytnbeline,

Commcn-kiJJing Titan. Warburton.
This is a noble emendation, which almoll fets the critic on

a level with the author. Johnson.
* SlandersJ Sir : for thefatiricalflavefays here, that old meny

&c.] By \.\iQ fatiricalJla'veYiQ means Juvenal in his tenth fatire :

Da fpatium 'vita^, mulfos da fupitcr annos :

Hoc redo 'vultn, folum hoc \3 pallidus optas.

Sea quam continuis i3 quant is longa feneJlus

Plena ?nalis I defornicm, & tetrum ante omnia vultum,

Diiiimiieaifiue fui, ^c.
Nothing
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plum-tree gum ; and that they have a plentiful lack

of wit \ together with moft weak hams. All which.

Sir, though I moil powerfully and potently believe,

yet I hold it not honefty to have it thus fet down •,

for yourfelf, Sir, fhall be as old as I am, if, like a

crab, you could go backward.

Pol, Though this be madnefs, yet there's method
in't. {Afide.

Will you walk out of the air, my lord ?

Ham. Into my grave ? •

Pol Indeed, that is out o' the air :

How pregnant fcmetimxs his replies are \

A happinefs that often madnefs hits on.

Which fanity and reafon could not be

.So profperoufly deliver'd of. I'll leave him.

And fuddenly contrive the mieans of meeting

Between him and m.y daughter.

My honourable lord, I will moft humbly
Take my leave of you.

Ham, You cannot. Sir, take from me any thing that

I v/ill more willingly part withal, except my life,

except my life, except my life.

Pol. Fare you well, my lord.

Ham. Thefe tedious old fools !

Enter Rcfencrantz and Guildenjlem.

Pol. You go to feek lord Hamlet ; there he is.

Rof. God fave you, Sir.

Guil. Mine honour'd lord!

Rof. My m.ofl dear lord !

Ha7n. My excellent good friends ! Hov^ doil thou,

Guildenfcern ?

Oh, Rofencrantz ! Good lads, how do ye both ?

Nothing could be finer imagined for Hamlet, in his clrcum-
ftances, than the bringing him in reading a defcription of the
evils of long life. Warburton.

There was no translation of Juvenal extant fo early ; thofe

who have feen Mr. Parmer's pamphlet will hardly believe that

Shakefpeare was able to have read the original. Ste evens.

O 3 Rof
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Rof, As the indifferent children of the earth,

Guil Happy, in that we are not over-happy :

On fortune's cap we are not the very button.

Ham. Nor the foals of her Ihoe ?

Rof. Neither, my lord.

Bam. Then you live about her waiil, or in the

middle of her favours ?

Giiil 'Faith, in her privates we.

Ham. In the fecret parts of fortune ? Oh, moft

true •, fhe is a ftrumpet. What news .?

Rof. None, my lord, but that the world's grown

honelt.

Ham. Then is doomfday near : but your news is

not true. Let me queilion more in particular :
what

have you, my good friends, deferved at the hands of

fortune, that ihe fends you to prifon hither ?

Guil. Prifon, my lord 1

Ham. Denmark's a prifon,

Rof. Then is the world one,

Ham. A goodly one-, in which there are many

confines, wards, and dvingeons j Denm.a-k being one

o' the worft.

Rof We think not fo, my lord.

Ham. Why then, 'tis none to you •, fbr there is

nothing either good or bad, but thinking makes it fo,

To me, it is a prifon,

Rcf Why, then your ambition makes it one : 'tis

too narrow for your mind.
' Ham. Oh- Go4 ! I could be bounded in a nut-fliell,

^nd count myfelf a king of infinite fpace, were ii:

not that I have bad dream.s.

Guil. Which dreams, indeed, are ambition : for

the very fubilance of the ambitious is merely * the

fliadpw of a dream.

4 .^

—

tU Jhado'wof a dream.'] Shakefpeare has accidentally

Jnverted an expreflion of Pindar, that the Hate cf humanity is

f^;i? amf^ the drsam of v^Jhado^. Johnson.

Ham.
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Hi^jn. A dream itfelf is but a fhadow.

Rof. Truly, and I hold ambition of ^o airy and
light a quality, that it is but a ihadow's fh adow.

Ham. 3 Then are our beggars, bodies •, a nd our
monarchs and out-flretch'd heroes, the beggars' Iha-

dows. Shall we to the court ? for, by my fay, I

cannot reafon.

BotJb. We'll wait upon you.

Ham. No fuch matter. I v/ill not fort you with

the reft of my fervants ; for, to fpeak to you like an

honeft man, I am moft dreadfully attended. But in

the beaten way of friendfhip, what make you at

Elfmour ?

Rof. To viHt you, my lord •, no other occaiion.

Ham. Beggar that I am, I am even poor in thanks

;

but I thank you : and fure, dear friends, my thanks

are too dear at a half-penny. Were you not knt for ?

Is it your own inclining p Is it a free vifitation ?

Come, deal juftly with me : come, come ; nay,

fpeak.

Guil. What fhould we fay, my lord ?

Ham. Any thing—but to the purpofe. You were
fent for -, and there is a kind of confeflion in your
looks, v/hich your modefties have not craft enough
to colour. I know the good king and queen have
fent for you.

Rof. To what end, my lord ?

Ham. That you muft teach me. But let me con-

jure you by the rights of our fellowlliip, by the con-
fonancy of our youth, by the obligation of our ever-

preferved love, and by what more dear a better pro-

pofer could charge you withal •, be even and dire<5t

with me, whether you were fent for, or no ?

Rof. What fay you ? [To Guilden.

^ Then are our beggars, bodies',— ] Shakefpeare feems here to

tiefign a ridicule of tliefe declamations againft wealth and
greatnefs, that feem to make happinefs conlhl: in poverty.

Johnson,

O 4 Ham,
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Ham. ^ Nay, then I have an eye of you : if you

love me, hold not off.

Guil My lord, we were fent for.

Ham. I will tell you why -, fo fhall my anticipatio

prevent your difcovery, and your fecrecy to the kinop

and queen moult no feather. 5 I have of late (but

wherefore I know nor) loft all my mirth, forgone all

cuftom of exercifes : and, indeed, it goes fo heavily

with my difpofition, that this goodly frame, the earth,

feems to m.e a fterii promontory ^ this moil excellent

canopy, the air, look you, this brave o'er-hanging

firmament, this majellicai roof fretted with golden

fire, why, it appears no other thing to me, than a

foul and peflilent congregation of vapours. What
a piece of work is a man ! how noble in reafon !

how infinite in faculties ! in form and moving how
exprefs and admirable ! in action how like an angel

!

in apprehenfion how like a god ! the beauty of the

world ! the paragon of animals ! And yet to me, what

is this quinteffence of duft ? Man delights not me—
nor wom.an neither -, though by your fmiling you
feem to fay fo.

Rcf. My lord, therevv^as no fuch ftuff in my thoughts.

Ham. Why did you laugh when I faid man de-

lights not me ?

Rof. To think, my lord, if you delight not in

man, what lenten entertainment the players fnall re-

ceive from you ; we coted them on the way ^, and

hither are they coming to offer you fervice.

Ham,

^ Nay, then I have an eye ofyou : ] An eye ofycu means, I

-have a glimpfe of your nieaning. St e evens.
5 I ha-ue of laiey &:c.] Tliis'is an admirable defcription of

a rooted melancholy fprang from thicknefs of blood ; and art-

fully imagined to hide the true caufe of his diforder from the

penetration of thefe two friends, who were fet over him as

ipies. Warburton.
^ JVe ccted them on the ^ay,—] To ccte (as has been already

obfcrved) is to o-oertake. I meet Vy'ith this word in The Return

from Parnajjus, a comedy, i6c6.
<< marry
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Ham. He that plays the king fhall be welcome ;

his majefty fhali have tribute of me : the adventurous

knight fhall ofe his foil and target : the lover fhall

not ligh gratis : the humorous man 7 fhall end his

part in peace : the clown fhall make thofe laugh
whofe lungs are tickled o' the fere : and ^ the lady

fhall fay her mind freely, or tiie blank verfe fhall halt

for't,—What players are they ?

Rof, Even thofe you were wont to take delight in,

the tragedians of this city.

Ham. How chapces it they travel ? their refidence,

both in reputation and profit, was better both ways.

Rof. 9 I think, their inhibition comes by the means
of the late innovation.

Ham. Do they hold the fame eflimation they did

when I was in the city ? are they fb follow'd ?

Rof. No, indeed, they are not.

*' marry we prefently cofed and outftript them."
I have obferved the lame word to be ufed in feveral more of

the old plays. So in the wSecond Part of Marjioiis Antonio and
Mellida, 1602.

** quick obfervation fend
*' To cote the plot.*' Ste evens.

7 fb0,11 end his part i'n peace:—] After thefe words the f<)lio

adds, the clo'vjn Jhall ?nake thofe laugh ^-whofe lungs are tickled <?' th^

fere. War burton.
This pafTage 1 have omitted, for the fame reafon, I fuppofe,

as the other editors : I do not underftand it. Johnson.
The clonxn fiall make thofe laugh ^vhofe lungs are tickled a' fh*

fere, i. e. thole who are aiihmatical, and to whom laucrhter is

moil unealy. This is the cafe (as I am told) with thofe whofe
lungs are tickled by the fere orferum ; but about this paffa?e
I am neither very confident, nor very folicitous. Steevens^

* the lady Jhall, &c.] The ladyfhall ha-ve no obfirudion, unlefs

from the lamenefs of the <verfe. Johnson.
^ / think, their inhibition— ] I fancy this is tranfpofed: Ham'et

enquires not about an inhibition, but an innovation ; the anfvver

therefore probably was, I ihi'nk, their innovation, that is, their

new practice of ftrolling, comes by the means of the late irJiibition.

Johnson.

^'' Ham,
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* " Ham. How comes it ? do they grow rufty ?

" Rof Nay, their endeavour keeps in the wonted
" pace : but there is. Sir, an Aiery of children,

" ' little Eyales, that ^ cry out on the top of queilion,
" and are moft tyrannically clapp'd for't : thefe are

" now the fafhion ; and fo berattle the common
*' ftages (fo they call them) that many wearing rapiers

" are afraid of goofe-quills, and dare fcarce come
" thither.

" Hmn. What, are they children ? who maintains

^" 'em ? how are they 3 efcoted ? "^ Will they purfue
" quality no longer than they cdin f^ng ? Will they
" not fay afterwards ? If they ihould grow themlelves
*' to common players (as it is moft like, if their

* Tlie lines marked with commas are in the folio of 1623,
but not in the quarto of 1637, nor, I fuppofe, in any of the

quartos. Johnson.
^ —little Yafes, that cry cut on the top of quefiion, ] The

poet here Heps out of his fubjeft to give a lalh at home, and
fneer at the prevailing fafhion of following plays performed by
the children of the chapel, and abandoning the ellablifhed

theatres. But why are they called Utile Yafts ? As he firft calls

'em an Jiery of children (now, an Jkry or Eyery is a hawk's

or eagle's nefr) ; there is not the leafc queftion but we ought

to reftore little Eyafes ; i. e young neillings, creatures jull

out of the egg. Theobald.
Jn Aiery of children^] Relating to the play-houfes then con-

tending, the Bankfde, the Fortune^ &c. played by the children

of his majefty's chapel. Pope.
^ —cry out 071 the top of the quejiion,— ] The meaning Teems

to be, they afk a common queilion in the higheil notes of the

voice. Johnson.
I htX\tvt,qiceJiion„ in this place, as in many others, fignifies

con^oerfaticn. So in The Merchant of Venice: " -^-^Think ycu
*' queftion with a Jew." The meaning of the paffage m.ay there-

fore be— Children that perpetually fpeak in the higheji notes of
^oice that can he adinitted in fpeaking. Ste evens.

3 efcoted P^ Paid. Johnson.
^ Will they purfue the quality no longer than they can fng ?'\

Will they follow the profejjion of players no longer than thc^y

keep the voices of boys ? So afterwards he fays to the player.

Come, gi've us a tafte ofyour quality ; come, a pajfonate fpeech,

Johnson.
" me^ns
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*' means are no better) their v/riters do them wrong,
^' to make them exclaim, againfl their own fucceffion 5.

" Rof. 'Faith, there has been mAich to do on both
" fides ; and the nation holds it no fm, to tarre them
*' on to controverfy ^. There was, for a while, no
*' money bid for argument, unlefs the poet and the
*' player went to cuiFs in the qtiefllon.

" Ham, Is it poffible ?

" Gtiil Oh, there has been much throwing about
^' of brains.

" Ham, Do the boys carry it away ?

" Rof. Ay, that they do, my lord, 7 Hercules and
^^ his load too."

Ham. ^ It is not very ilrange ; for mine uncle is

king of Denmark ; and thofe that would make
piowes at him while my father lived, give twenty,

forty, fifty, an hundred ducats a- piece for his pi6lure

ia little. There is fomething in this more than na-

tural, if philofophy could find it out.

[Fkurijh of trumpets,

Guil. 'Inhere are the players.

Ham. Gentlemen, you are welcome to Elfinour.

Your hands. Come then. The appurtenance of
welcome is faHiion and ceremony : 9 let me comply
with you in this garb, left my extent to the players,

which, I tell you, muft Ihew fairly outward, fhould

^ their ^vritsrs do the?n ivrong, &c.] I ihould have been
very much furprized if I had not found Ben Jonfon among the

writers here alluded to. Steevens.
^ fo TARRE them on to contrc-verjy.'] To provoke any ani-

mal to rage, is to tarre him. The word is faid to come from
the Greek rcioclccco. Johnson.

^ -Hercules and his load too.] i. e. they not only carry
away the world, but the vyorld bearer too ; alluding to the
iloryofHercules's relieving Atlas. This is humorous. Ware.

* It is not 'very Jirarige ; for mine uncle——] I do not wonder
that the new players have fo fuddenly rifen to reputation, my
uncle fupplies another example of the facility with which
{lonour is conferred upon new claimants. Johnson.

^ Hanmer reads, Let me compliment ^ith you, Johnson.
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more appear like entertainment than yours. You
are welcome : but my uncle-father and aunt-mother

are deceiv'd.

Guil. In what, my dear lord ?

Ham> I am but mad north—north-weft : when the

wind is foutherly, ' I know a hawk from a hand-faw.

Enter Pclonius.

Pol, Well be with you, gentlemen

!

Ham. Hark you, Guildenftern •, and you too ; at

each ear a hearer. That great baby, you fee there,

is not yet out of his fwaddling-clouts.

Rof. Happily, he's the fecond time come to them

;

for they fay an old man is twice a child.

Hajn. I will prophefy, he comes to tell me of the

players. Mark it.—You fay right, Sir : on Monday
morning , 'twas then, indeed.

FoL My lord, I have news to tell you.

Ham, My lord, I have news to tell you.

When Rofcius was an a6lor in Rome
Pol. The a6lors are come hither, my lord.

Hard. "^ Buz, buz! •

Pol. Upon mine honour

Ha}7i. ^ 'Then came each a51or on his afs

Pol. The beft a6lors in the world, either for tra-

gedy, comedy, hiftory, paftoral, paftord-comicai,

^ — I kno-M a ha-Lvk from a hnnd-fanvr^ This was a common
proverbial fpeech. The Oxford Editor alters it to, / knoiu a
hn-xvk frcjn an hernJ/ya^Wi as if the other had been a corruption

of the pL;yers ; whereas the poet found the proverb thus cor-

rupted In the mouths of the people : fo that this critic's alte-

ration only ferves to fiiew us the original of the exprelhon.

Warburton.
^ Buzy buz !—] Mere idle talk, the huz, of the vulgar.

Johnson.
Btix, hu% ! are, I believe, only interjedlions employed to

interrupt Polonius. B. Jonfon ufes them often for the fame

purpofe- Steevens.
^ Then ca7ne, &c.] This feems to be a line of a ballad.

Johnson.
o hiftorical-
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hiiloriGal-paftoral, "^ tragical-hiftorical^ tragical-comical^

hijiorical-paftoral^ fcene undividabie, or poem unli-

mited : 5 Seneca cannot be too heavy, nor Plautus

too light. ^ For the law of writ, and the liberty,

thefe are the only men.

Ham. Oh^ Jephtha^ j^^^g^ ^f Tfi'^^h what a treafure

hadll thou !

Pol. What a treafure had he, my lord ?

Ham. Why

—

07ie fair daughter^ and no more^

The which he loved paffmg well.

Pol. Sdll on my daughter.

Ham,. Am I not i' the right, old Jephtha ?

Pol. If you call me Jephtha, m.y lord, I have a

daughter that I love pafnng well.

Ham. Nay, that follows not.

Pol. What follows then, m^y lord ?

Ham. 7 Why, as hy lot., God wot— and then you

know, it came to pafs^ as moft like it was : ^ the hrft

row
* The words dillinguiAied by Italicks I have recovered from

the folio, and fee no reafon v.'hy they were hitherto emitted.

There are many plays of the age, if not of Shakefpeare's, that

anfwer to the dekription. St e evens.
^ Seneca cannot be too hea^vy, nor Plmiius too light. \ The tra-

gedies of Seneca were tranflatcd into Englifa by Tho.. Newton,
and publiflied in 1581. One comedy ot Plautus, ^iz. the

Menachmi^ was likevvife tranflated early enough for Shakeipeare

to have feen it. St e evens.
^ For the la^jj of v/rit, and the liberty , thefe are the only men.'\

All the modern editions have, the lavj of wit, and the liberty ;

but both my old copies have, thelaiv of writ, I believe rightly.

JVrity for ^writing, ccmpofition. Wit was not, in our author's

time, taken either for imagination^ or acutenefs, or both together,

but for underftandirrgy for the faculty by v/hich we apprehend

2.nd judge. Thofe who v^TOte of the human mind diilinguifhed

its primarv pov/ers into ^jit and <zvill. Afcham diilinguiihes

boys of tardy and of adive faculties into ^uick ivits and Jlo'-v»

fwits. Johnson.
7 Why, as by lot^ God nx-ot— Sec."] The old fong from v;hich

thefe are quotations are taken, is printed in the 2d edit, of

Dr. Percy's Reliques of ancient EngliOi Poetry. Steevens.
^ the pious chanfon ] It is pons chanfons in the firH folio

edition. The old ballads fung on bridges, and from thence

called
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row of the pious chanfon will fhew you more, Foi'i

look, where 9 my abridgment comes.

Enter Players.

You are welcome, mailers ; welcome, all. I am glad

to fee thee well :—welcome, good friends.—Oh ! old

friend ! why, thy face is valanc'd fince I faw thee

laft : com'ft thou to beard me in Denmark ? What

!

my young lady and miflrefs ? By-'r-lady, your lady-

fhip is nearer heaven than when I faw you laft, ^ by
the altitude of a chioppine. Pray God, your voice,

like

called Pons chanfons, Hamlet Is here repeating ends of old

ibngs. Pope.
It is potis chanfo7is in the quarto too. I know not whence

the rubric has been brought, yet it has not the appearance of
an arbitrary addition. The titles of old ballads were never

printed red ; but perhaps rubric may ftand for marginal expla-

tfation, Johnson.
There are five large vols, of ballads in Mr. Pepys's colledlion

in Magdalen college library, Cambridge, fome as ancient as

Henry VII's reign, and not one red letter upon any one of the

titles. Gray,
The firji ronv of the rubric w///, &c.] The words, of the

rubric were firft inferted by Mr. Rowe, in his edition in 1709.
The old quarto in 161 1 reads pious chaifon^ which gives the

fenfe wanted, and I have accordingly inferted it in the text.

T.'h.e pious chanfo7:s were a kindof C/^r//?w«i caroly containing

fome fcriptural hiicory thrown into loofe rhimes, and fung

about the llreets by the common people when they went at that

feafon to beg alms. Hamlet is here repeating fome fcraps from
fongs of this kind, and^when Polonlus enquires what follows

them, he refers him to the firfi ronv (z. e. divlfion) of one of

thefe, to obtain the information he v/anted. Steeveks.
^ wy abridgment—] He calls the players afterwards, the

brief chronicles of the time; but I think he now means onVj thofe

<i>jho nx;illf\?orten 77iy talk, Johnson.
^ by the altitude of a chioppine,

'\
A chioppine is a high

fhoe worn by the Italians, as in Tho. Heywood's Challenge of
Beauty, Act 5. Song.

The Italian in her high chopeene,

Scotch lafs and lowqIjfree too ;

The Spanifh Donna, French Madame,
He doth not feare to go to.

80 in Ben Jcnfon's Cynthius Refuels.

<* I d»
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like a piece of uncurrent gold, ^ be not crack'd

within the ring. Mailers, you are all welcome.

We'll e'en to't ^ like French faulconers, fly at any

thing we fee : we'll have a fpeech firaight. Come,
give us a tafce of your quality ; come, a paiTionate

fpeech.

I Play. What fpeech, my good lord ?

Ham. I heard thee fpeak me a fpeech once •, but it

was never a6led ; or if it was, not above once : for

the play, I remember, pleafed not the million ; 'twas

4- caviare to the general ; but it was (as I received it,

and others whofe judgment in fuch matters 5 cried

in the top of mine) an excellent play j well digefled

in

** I do wifti myfelf one of my millrers's Cioppini. Another
'^ demands, why would he be one of his miftrefs's Cioppini ?
*' third anfwers, becaufe he would make her higher.^'

Steevens.
* —be not crack"d nx)ithin the ring.

"^ That Is, crack''d too much

for u/e. This is faid to a young player who aded the parts of

women. Johnson.
• I find the fame phrafe In The Captain, by B. and Fletcher.

** Come to be married to my lady's woman
** After fhe's cracked in the ring."**

Again, in Ben Jonfon's Magnetic Lady :

" Light gold, and cracked ivithin the ring.^*

Steevens.
3 —likefriendly fahoners,—] Hanmer, who has much illuf-

trated the allufions to falconry, reads, like French falconejs.

Johnson.
French falconers is not a corredfion by Hanmer, but the

reading of the firft folio. Steevens.
"^ Ca'viare to the general ;'] Ca^oiare is tl^e fpawn of fturgeon

pickled, and is imported hither from. Ruffia. Hawkins.
The Ccmiare is not the fpawn of the Jiurgeon, but of the

fterletty a fiih of the llurgcon kind, which feld^m grows above

30 inches long. It is found in many of the rivers of Ruffia,

but the Volga produces the bsil: and in the greateft plenty. See

BelVs Journey from Peterjburgh to Ifpahan.

B. Jonfnn hiis ridiculed the introduilion of tl^efe foreign deli-

ca:ies in his Cimhia's Rc^^-eh. '*^Ke doth learn to eat An-
*' chovies, Macaroni, Bovoli, Fagioli, and Ca-uiare,'*'' kz.

Steevens.
5 —CI iel in the top of mine

^

—] /. e. whofe judgment 1 had the

iiighjfl cpi.iionof. WARiiURTOA^.
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in the fccnes, 5 fet down with as much modefty as

cunning. I remember one faid, there were no fallets ^

in the lines, to make the matter favoury •, nor no

matter in the phrafe, 7 that might indite the author

of affection •,
^ but called it, an honefl m.ethod [as

wliolefome as fweet, and by very much more hand-

fomx than fine]. One fpeech in it I chiefly loved

;

'twas iEneas's tale to Dido ; and thereabout of it

efpecially, where he fpeaks of Priam's (laughter. If

it live in your memory, begin at this line, let me fee,

let me fee ^be rugged Pyrrhiis^ like the Hyrcanian

leaft—It is not fo •,' -it begins with Pyrrhus.

^'he rugged Pyrrhus^ he^ '-jchofe fable arms^

Black as his purpofe^ did the night refemhle

When he lay couched in the ominous horfe ;

—

Hath now his dread and black complexion finear^i

With heraldry more difmal •, head to foot^

Now is he' total gules \ horridly tricked

With blood of fathers^ mothers^ daughters^ fons^

I think it means or.ly that ivere higher than ?nine. Johnson.
V/hofe judgment, in fuch matters, was in much higher

vogue than mine. Re'-vifal.

Perhaps it means only—whofe judgment was more clamour-

oufly delivered than mine. We fail fay of a bawling a£tor,

that he fpeaks en the top of his 'voice, Steevens.
5 —Jet do'-wn nx)ith as much modelly—] Modefty, {orfinplicity,

Warburton.
^ there n;jere nofalletSy &c.] Such is the reading of the

old copies. I know not why the later editors continued to

adopt the alteration of Mr. Pope, and read, no fait ^ &c. Steev.
^ —that 7night\Xi^\X.Q the author— ] Indite ^ ior cG7injid. Ware.

indite the author of affection ;] i. e, convicl the author of

being a fantafcical affected writer. Maria calls Malvolio an

affeiiioned afs, i. e. an affeSled afs ; and in hoove's Labour Loft

Nathaniel tells the Pedant, that his reafons " ha-ve been cvjitty

" njjithcut AFFECTION." StEEVENS.
8 — hilt calVdit, an honeji method^— ] Hamlet is telling how

much his judgment differed from that of others. One faid

^

there ni-as no fait in the lines, &C. hut calPd it an honff method.

The author probably gave it, But I called it an honejl method

y

Sec. Johnson.—an honefi method.— 1 Honefl. for chafe. \V a r b u r t o n .

Bak\l
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Bak*d and mpafted with the -parching fires,

*That lend a tyrannous and damned light

^fo their lord's murder. Roafted in wrath and fire^

And thus o'er-fized with coagulate gore.

With eyes like carbuncles, the hellijh Pyrrhus

Old grandfire Priam feeks : So proceed you.

Pol. 'Fore God, my lord, well fpoken ; with good
accent, and good difcretion.

I Play. Anon he finds him.

Striking, too floort, at Greeks : his antique fiword.
Rebellious to his arm, lies where it falls.

Repugnant to command : uneojial matched,

Pyrrhus at Priam drives ; in rage firikes wide ;

But with the whiff and wind of his fellfword,

The unnervedfather falls. I^hen fenfelefs Ilium^

Seeming to feel this blow, with fiaming top

Stoops to his bafe ; and with a hideous crafh

Takes prifoner Pyrrhus' ear. For, lo, his fword^
Which was declining on the milky head

Of reverend Priam, feem'd i' the air to fiick :

So, like a painted tyrant, Pyrrhus ftood -,

And, like a neutral to his will and matter^

Did nothing.

But, as we often fee, againftfome ftorm,
Afilence in the heavens, the rack ftand ftill.

The bold winds fpeechlefs, and the orb below

As hufh as death : anon the dreadful thunder

Doth rend the region : fo after Pyrrhus'' paiife,

A roufed vengeance fets him new a-work -,

And never did the Cyclops' hafnmers fall

On Mars his armour, forg'dfor proof eterne.

With lefs remorfe than Pyrrhus bleeding fword
Now falls on Priam.

Out, out, thou ftrumpet Fortune ! all you gods.

In generalfynod take 'away her power :

Break all the fpokes and fellies from her wheel.

And bowl the round nave down the hill of heaven.

As low as to the fiends I

Vol. X. P PoL
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Pol. This is too long.

Ham. It fhall to the barber's with your bearcL

Pr'ythee, fay on ; he's for a jigg, or a tale of bawdry,
or he (leeps. Say on -, come to Hecuba.

I Play. But who^ oh ! who had feen ^ the mobkd
queefi •

Ham. The mobled queen ?

Pol. That's good -, mobled queen, is good.

I Play. Run bare-foot up and downy threatning tht

flames
* TVith hijjon rheum ; a clout upon that head^

Where late the diadem flood \ and for a robe

About her lank and ail-e'er teemed loins^

A blanket in the alarm of fear caught up \

TVho this hadfeen^ with tongue in venom fleep^d^

*Gainfl fortune''s flate would treafon have proyiouyic^d^

But if the gods theynfelves didfee her then^

When floefaw Pyrrhus make malicious fport

In mincing with his fword her hufband^s limbs ^

^he inftant burfl of clamour that fhe made.,

(Unlefs things mortal move them not at all)

V/ould have made milch the burning eyes of heaven^

And paffion in the gods.

^ the mobled queen ] Mobled or mahled figniiies <veilcd^

So Sandys, fpeaking of the Turkiih women, fays, their head2^

andfaces arc m a b L E d in fine linen, that no more is to he feen of
them than their eyes. Travels. War burton.

Mobled fign iiies huddled, g^'^i/'^ly co'vered. Johnson.
the mobled queen ] The folio reads the innobhd

queen ; and in all probability it is the true reading. This-

pompous but unmeaning epithet might be introduced merely

to make her Phrygian majefty appear more ridiculous in the

following lines, where fhe is reprefented as wearing a clout on
her head ; or, innobled queen may however fignify the queen
unnobied, i. e. divefted of her form.er dignities. Mr. Upton
would Ytz^ mob-led queen. Magna comitante cater^^a.

Steeveks.
* TFith btffon rheum ;—] Bifhn or beefcn, i. e. blind. A word

till in ufe in fome parts of the north of England.
So in Coriolanus. *' What harm can your bifon confpedu-

*' hits glean out of this character r" SteevliXS.

FoL
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Pol. Look, whe'r he has not turn'd his colour,

and has tears in's eyes. Pr'ythee, no more.

Ham. 'Tis well. I'll have thee fpeak out the refl

of this foon. Good my lord, will you fee the players

well bellowed ? Do ye hear, let them be well ufed -,

for they are the abftrafl and brief chronicles of the

time. After your death, you were better have a bad
epitaph, than their ill report while you lived.

Pol. My lord, I will ufe them according to their

defert.

Ham. Odd's bodikin, man, much better. Ufe
every man after his defert, and v/ho fhall 'fcape whip-

ping ? Ufe them after your own honour and dignity.

The lefs they deferve, the more merit is in your

bounty. Take them in.

Pol. Come, Sirs. [^Exit Polonius.

Ham. Follow him, friends : we'll hear a play to-

morrow.—Dofh thou hear me, old friend, can yovi

play the murder of Gonzago ^

Play. Ay, my lord.

Ham. We'll ha't to-morrow night. You could,

for a need, ftudy a fpeech of fome dozen or fixteen,

lines, which I would fet down, and infert in't ? could

you not ?

Play. Ay, my lord.

Ham, Very well. Follow that lord; and, look,

you mock him not.—My good friends, [^to Rof. and

Guild.] I'll leave you 'till night. You are welcom.e

to Elfmour.

Rof. Good, my lord. [Exeunt,

Manet Hamlet.

Ham. Ay, fo, God be wi' ye.—Now I am alone.

Oh, what a rogue and peafant flave am I !

Is it not monftrous that this player here,

But in a fiftion, in a dream of palTion,

Could force his foul fo to his own conceit,

P 2 That^
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That, from her working, ^ all his vifage wan'd

;

3 Tears in his eyes, cliftra6lion in's afped,

A broken voice, and his whole fundlion fuiting.

With forms, to his conceit ? and all for nothing ?

For Hecuba !

"^ What's Hecuba to him, or he to Hecuba,
That he fhouki weep for her ? What would he do.

Had he the motive and 5 the cue for paffion.

That I have ? He would drown the ilage with tears^

And cleave ^ the general ear with horrid fpeech.

Make mad the guilty, and appall the free.

Confound the ignorant, and am^aze, indeed.

The vcrv faculty of ears and eyes.

Yet I,

A dull and muddy-mettled rafcal, peak,

* all his njifage warm'd ;] This might do, did not thff

old quarto lead us to a more exa^t and pertinent readings

which is,

" 'vjfage vv A N ' D ;

/. e. turn'd pale or cc^//. For fo the vifage appears when the

mind is thus a'ffeclioned, and not warm'd or fiulli'd. Ware.
^ ** Tears in his eyes, diilradlion in 's aJpeciJ'''\ The word

fifpec^ (as Mr. Farmer very properly obferves) was in Shake-
speare's time accented on the fecond fyllable. The folio ex-

hibits the pafiage, as I have printed it. Steeve^:s.
"* The expreflion of Hamlet, What''s Hecuba to him, or he ta

Hecuba, is plainly an allufion to a paffage in PlntarcFs Life of
Pelopidas, fo exquifitely beautiful, and fo pertinent, that I won-
der it has never yet been taken notice of.

*' And another time, being in a theatre where the tragedy of
*' Trcades cf Euripides \^2.s ^i^'dyad, he v^^ent out of the theatre,

** and fcnt word to the players notwithil^anding, that they
** fiiould go on with their play, as if he had been Hill among
** them ; faying, that he cam.e not away for any mifliking he
** had of them or of the play, but becaufe he was alhamed
** his people fliould fee him weep, to fee the miferies of Hecuba
**. and Andrcmrxhe played, and that they never faw him piry

" the death of any one man, of fo many of his citizens as he
** had caufed to be f.ain." Hawkins.

^ theciieforpaJJcn,'] ^ih^ hint, X.hQ direclion. Johnson.
6 ffne general ear ] 1 he ears of all mankind. So

before, Ca'-vian to the general, that is, to the midtitude.

Johnson.
Like
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Like John-a-dreams, 7 unpregnant of my catife.

And can fay nothing ;—no, not for a king.

Upon whofe property, and moil dear life,

^ A damn'd defeat was made. Am I a coward ?

Who calls me villain, breaks my pate a-crofs,

Plucks off my beard, and blows it in my face ?

Tweaks m^ by the nofe, gives me the lye i'the throat.

As deep as to the lungs ? who does me this ?

Yet I Ihould take it : for it cannot be,

But I am pigeon-liver'd, and lack gall

To make oppreflion bitter •, or, ere this,

I iliould have fatted all the region kites

With this flave's offal. Bloody, bawdy villain 1

Remorfelefs, treacherous, letcherous, ' kindlels villain !

* Why, what an afs am I ? This is moil brave,

That I, the fon of a dear father murder'd.

Prompted to my revenge by heaven and hell,

Mufl, like a v/hore, unpack my heart with words,

And fall a curfmg, like a very drab,

A fcullion ! Fie upon't ! foh !

s About, my brain ! Hum ! I have heard,

^ unpregnant of my canfe^'\ Unpregnant^ for having ?/*

duefcnfeof. Warburton.
Rather, not quickened 'with a nevj dejire of vengeance ; not

teeming ^vith rcveftge. Johnson.
^ A damned defeat nxas made,— ] Defeat, for defiru5lion.

Warburton.
Rather, difpoffejfon. Johnson.
7'he word defeat is very licentioufly ufed by the old writers.

Sliakefpeare in another play employs it yet more quaintly
*' Defeat my favour with an ufurped beard;" and Middleton,

in his comedy called Any Thing for a ^iet Life, fays " I

'* have heard cf your //^^<7/ made upon amercer." Steevens.
* kirJlefs—] Unnatural. Johnson.
^ Why, njuhat an afs am I? This is mcft brave,'] The folio

reads,
*' O vengeance 1

*' Who ? what an afs am I ? Sure this is moft brave."

Steevens.
^ Ahout, my brain .'] Wits, to your nxiork. Brain, go about

the prefent bufinefs. Johnson.

P 3 That
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"^ That guilty creatures, fitting at a play.

Have by the very cunning of the icene

Been ftruck fo to the foul, that prefently

They have proclaim'd their malefactions.

For murder, though it have no tongue, will fpeak

With moil miraculous organ. I'll have thefe players

Play fomiCthing like the mAirder of my father

Before mine uncle. Fll obferve his looks ;

ril 5 tent him to the quick •,
^ if he but blench,

I know my courfe. The fpirit, that I have feen.

May be the devil •, and the devil hath pov/er

To affume a pleafmg iliape •, yea, and, perhaps,

Out of my weaknefs, and my melancholy,

(As he is very potent v/ith luch fpirits)

Abuies me to damn me. I'll have grounds
7 More relative than this : tlie play's the tning,

Wherein I'll catch the confcience of the king. [Exit^

^ ^ /'-X'f heard,

That guilty creatures, fitting at a play,'] A number of thcfe

Tories are colleiled together by The. Heyvvood, in his Actors

Vindication . Steevens.
5 tC7it him ] Search his wounds. Johnson.
^ if he hut blench,'] jf \\e jhrink.

The word, is ufed by B. and Fletcher in the JFild Gcofe Chace,
" Your filler, Sir ? Do you blench at that ?''

Again, The Night-^valker.
** Blench at no danger, though it be the gallows."

Steevens.
"^ Mere rchxixc than this :— ] Relative, io.r coii'viHi've. Warb.
Convitii've is only the confcquential fenfe. Rclatirje is, nearly

related, clofely connected, Johnsons

ACT
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ACT III. SCENE I.

The PALACE,
Enter Kingy ^ieeh^ Polonius^ Ophelia^ Rofencraiitz^

and Gtiildenftern,

King.

AN D can you by no drift of conference

Get from him why he puts on this confuHon

;

Grating fo harfhly all his days of quiet

With turbulent and dangerous lunacy ?

Rof. He does confefs he feels himfelf diflracled •,

But from what caufe he will by no means fpeak.

Guil, Nor do we find him forward to be founded

;

But, with a crafty madnefs, keeps aloof.

When we would bring him on to fome confefTion

Of his true ftate.

^een. Did he receive you well ?

Rof. Moil like a gentleman.

Guil. But with much forcing of his difpofition.

Rof. ^ Niggard of queflion , but, of our demands.

Moil free in his reply.

^een. Did you aiTay him to any paflime ?

Rof Madam, it fo fell out, that certain players

We * o'er-raught on the w^ay : of thefe we told hini ;

' Niggard of qmftion ; hut^ of our demands^

Molt free in his reply.'] This is given as the defcription of
the converfation of a man whom the {^Z2k.zrfound not for-xvard

to be founded', and who kept aloof when they would bring him
to confeffiGn : but fuch a defcription can never pafs but at crofs-

purpofes. Shakefpeare certainly wrote it jull the other way.
Moll free of quefiion ; but, of our demands

,

Niggard /// his reply.

That this is the true reading, we need but turn back to the

preceding fcene, for Hamlet's conduft, to be fatisfied. Ware.
* o'er-raught on the nvay :—] Onjer-raught is over-reached^

that is, Quer-took, Johnson.
P 4 And
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And there did fecm in him a kind of joy

To hear of it. They are about the court -,

And (as I think) they have ah'cady order

This night to pLiy before him.

Pol 'Tis moil true :

And he befeech'd me to entreat your majeflies

To hear and fee the matter.

King. With all my heart \ and it doth much con-

tent me
To hear him fo inclin'd. —

.

Good gentlemen, give him a further.edge.

And drive his purpofe on to thefe delights.

Rof. V/e fhall, m.y lord. [^Exeunt*

King. Sweet Gertrude, leave us too :

For we have clof^ly fent'for Hamlet hither.

That he, as 'twere by accident, m.ay here

4 Affront Ophelia.

Her father, and myfelf (lawful Efpials)

Will fo beftow ourfelves, that, feeing, unfeen.

We may of their encounter frankly judge

;

And gather by him, as he is behaved,

If't be the afBiciiion of his love, or no.

That thus he fuffers for.

Queen. I lliall obey you:

And for my part, Opheha, I do wiih.

That your good beauties be the happy caufe

Of Hamdet's wildnefs •, fo fhall I hope your virtues

May bring him to his wonted way again

1 o both your honours.

Oph. Madam, I wifli it may. [Exit Queen,^

Pol. Opheha, walk you here :—Gracious, fo pleafe

f Affront Ophelia.
'\ To offrcnt, is only to meet direSily.

JoHNSONo
So in Ben Jonfon's Alchymljl

:

*' To-day thou {halt have ingots, and to-morrow
** Give lords the affront.''''

i.e. meet them face to face. Ste evens.

W€
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We will beflow ourfelves : Read on this book ;

[roGpk
That ihew of fuch an exercife may colour

Your lonelinefs. We are oft to blame in this,

5 'Tis too much prov'd, that with devotion's vifage.

And pious action, we do fugar o'er

The devil himfelf.

King. Oh, 'tis too true !
•

How fmart a lafli that fpeech doth give my con-,

fcience

!

[AfJe.

The harlot's cheek, beauty'd with plaflring art.

Is not ^ more ugly to the thing that helps it.

Than is my deed to my moit painted word.

Oh heavy burden !

Pol. I hear him coming •, let's withdraw, my lord.

\Exeimt all hut Ophelia.

Enter Hamlet.

Ham. 7 To be, or not to be ? that is the queflion.—

^

Whether 'tis nobler in the mind, to fufFer

The flings and arrows of outrageous fortune.

Or

^ ^Tis too much proved, ] It is found by too frequent

experience. Johnson.
^ ——more ugly to the thing that helps zV,] That is, compared

n.vith the thing that helps it. Johnson.
' To bs, or not to be ? ] Of this celebrated foliloquy,

which burfting from a man diftrafted with contrariety of de^

fires, and overwhelmed with the magnitude of his cv/n pur-

pofes, is conneded rather in the Ojeaker's mind, than on his

tongue, I fhall endeavour to difcover the train, and to fnew"

how one fentiment produces another.

Hamlet, linowing himfelf injured in the moll enormous and
atrocious degree, and feeing no means of redrefs, but fuch

as muft expofe him to the exremity of hazard, meditates on
his fituation in this manner : Before I ca?^ form any rational

fch£me of adion under this preffure of difirefs, it is neceffary to

decide, whether, after our prefe?it ftate^ "vje are to be or not to

be. That is the queftion, which, as it fhall be anfwered, will
deti?rmine, <ivhethcr 'tis nobler, and more fuitable to the dignity

9f reafon, tofuffer the outrages offortune patiently, or to take arms
againll
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^ Or to take arms againfl a fea of troubles.

And, by oppofing, end them ?—9 To die—to deep

—

No more ? and, by a fleep, to fay we end
The heart-ach, and the thoufand natural fhocks

That flefh is heir to -,

—
'tis a confummation

Devoutly to be wifh'd. To die ;— to fleep ;

—

To fieep ! perchance, to dream : Ay, there's the

rub ;

For in that fieep of death what dreams may come.
When we have lliuffled off this ' mortal coil,

Muil give us paufe. There's the refpe6t,

That makes calamity of fc long life :

againil: them.> and by oppofing end them, thcugh perhaps with

the lois of life. \i to die, were tojleept ?io more, and by a Jleep

to end the miferies of our nature, fuch a lleep were de^joutly to

be ^-vsijhed I but if to fieep in death, be to dream, to retain our
powers of fenfibility, we muft paufe to confider, in that Jleep of
death -cvhat dreams may come. This coniideration makes calamity

fo long endured ; for nvho njoould bear the vexations of life,

which might be ended by a bare bodkin, but that he is afraid

of fomething in unknown futurity ? This fear it is that gives

eiFicacy to confcience, which, by turning the mind upon this

regard, chills the ardour of refolution, checks the vigour of

enterprise, and makes the current of defire Hagnate in inactivity.

We may fuppofe that he would have applied thefe general

obfervatioLS to iris own cafe, but that he difcovered Ophelia.

Johnson.
^ Or to take arms againft a sea of troubles,

'\
Without queilion

Shakefpeare wrote,

againji assail of troubles.

i.e. affault, Warburton.
Mr. Pope propofed fiege. I know not why there Ihould be

fo much Iblicitude about this metaphor. Shakefpeare breaks

his metaphors often, and in this defultory fpeech there was lefs

need of preferving them. Johnson.
^ To die,—tofcep, ] This paffage is ridiculed in the

Scornful Lady of B. and Fletcher, as follows.

" be deceased, that is, afleep, for fo the word is taken.
*' To^feep, to die-, to die, tofeep ; a very figure. Sir." &;c. &c.

Steevens.
* mortal coil, 1 i.e. turmoil, buftle. Warb^urton.

For
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For who would bear - the whips and fcorns of time.

The opprelTor's wrong, the proud man's contumely.

The pangs of defpis'd love, the law's delay.

The

* the tvhips and /corns OF time,] The evils here
complained of are not the product of time or duration fimply,

but of a corrupted age or manners. We may be fure, then,

that Shakefpeare wrote,

the ^jjhips and fcorns OF tk' time.
And the defcription of the evils of a corrupt age, which fol-

lows, confirms this emendation. Warburton.
I doubt whether the corruption 'of this pafTage is not more

than the editor has fufpecled. Whips and /corns have no great

connexion with one another, or with time: n.vhips Z-tA Jcorns

are evils of very different magnitude, and though at all times

/corn may be endured, yet the times that put men ordinarily in

danger of a^jhips, are very rare. Falllaff has faid, that the

courtiers '^ojotdd whip him ivith their quick -ivits ; but I know
not that ^'hip can be ufed for ^/ccff or i7i/ult, unlefs its mean-
ing be fixed by the whole expreffion.

I am afraid left I fhould venture too far in correcting this

paflage. If n.vhips be retained, we may read,

For <v:ho <^ajould hear the <vjhips andJcorns of tyrants.

But I think that quip, 2i/neery a/arcajm, a contemptuous jeft, is

the proper word, as fuiting very exadly with /corn. What
then mull be done with time? it fuits no better with the new
reading than with the old, and tyrant is an image too bulky
and ferious. I read, but not confidently.

For <^Mho luould bear the quips and/corns 0/ title.

It may be remarked, that Hamlet, in his enumeration of
miferies, forgets, whether properly or not, that he is a prince,

and mentions many evils to which inferior flations only are

expofed. Johnson.
I think we miglit venture to read the 'nvhips and /corns of

times, i. e. of times fatirical as the age cf Shakefpeare, which
probably furnilhed him with the idea.

In the times of Elizabeth and James (particularly in the

former) there was more illiberal private abufe and peevifh

fatire publifhed, than in any others I ever knew cf, except the

prefent ones. I have many of thefe publications, which were
almofl all pointed at individuals.

. Whips zx^A /corns are furely as infeparable companions, as

public punifliment and infamy.

^lipsy the word which Dr. Johnfon would introduce, is de-

rived, by all etymologiits, from <^jokips.

Hamlet is introduced as reafoning on a queftion of general

concern-
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The infolence of office, and the fpurns

That patient merit of the unworthy takes -,

When he himfelf 3 might his quietus make
With a bare bodkin ? Who woukl fardles bear,

4- To groan and fweat under a weary life.

But that the dread of fomething after death,

That undifcover'd country, from whofe bourne

No traveller returns ; puzzles the will

;

And makes us rather bear thofe ills we have,

1'han fly to others that v/e know not of ?

Thus confcience does make cowards of us all.

And thus the native hue of' refolution

concernment. He therefore takes in all fuch evils as could

befall mankind in general, without confidering himfelf at

prefent as a prince, or wifhing to avail himfelf of the few ex-

emptions which high place might once have claimed. Steev.
3 might his Rictus m.ake

With a bare bodkin F ] This firft exprelfion probably

alluded to, the writ of difcharge, which was formerly aranted

to thofe barons and knights who perfonally attended the king

on any foreign expedition, which was called a ^ietus.

The word is ufed for the difcharge of an account by Webfler,

in his Dutchefs of Malfy, 1623.
" You had the trick in audit time to be fick.

" Till I had fign'd your ^.ietus.''

A hodki?: was, I believe, the ancient term for 2, fnall dagger,

Gafcoigne, fpeaking of Julius C^cfar, fays,

•* At lail with bodkins, dub'd and douft to death
^' All, all his glory vanifli'd with his breath.'*

In the margin o^ Stovje^s Chrciicle, edit. 16 \ a., it is faid,

that C?efar was flain with bodkins ; and in The Mujes Looking-^

^/o/}, by Randolph, 1638.
** Jpho. A rapier's but a bodkin,

" Deil. And a bodkin
** Is a molt dang'rous weapon ; fmce I read
^' Of Julius Ca^far's death, I duril not venture
*' Into a taylor's fhop for fear of bodkinsJ^

Again, in The Cufiom of the Country, by B. and Fletcher:
(.1 ,—Qm- v^ith your bodkin,

«' Your pocket-dfigger, your Itilletto."— Steevens.
* To groan andfweat ] All the old copies have, to grunt

andfnx:eat. It is undoubtedly the true reading, but can fcarcely

be borne by modern ears. Johnson.

Is
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Is ficklied o'er with the pale caft of thought

;

And enterprizes of great pith and moment.

With this regard, their currents turn awry.

And lofe the name of adion. ^Soft you, now !

[Seeh^g Ophelia,

The fair Ophelia ?— 5 Nymph, in thy orifons

Be all my fins remxmbred.

Oph, Good, my lord.

How does your honour for this many a day ?

Ham. I humbly thank you ; well.

Oph. My lord, I have rem.embrances of yours.

That I have lono;ed Ions; to re-deliver.

I pray you, now receive them.

Ham. No, not I ; I never gave you ought.

Ofh. My honour'd lord, you know right well

you did ;

And, with them, words of fo fweet breath compos'd.

As made the things more rich : that perfume iofl.

Take thefe again ; for to the noble mind
Rich gifts w^ax poor, when givers prove unkind.

^There, my lord.

Ham. Ha, ha ! are you honell ?

Oph. My lord !

Ham. Are you fair ?

Oph. What means your iordfhip ?

Ham. ^ That if you be honefh and fair, you fliould

admit no difcourfe to your beauty.

^ Ny?nph, in thy orifons, &c.] This a touch of nature.

Hamlet, at the fight of Ophelia, does not immediately recol-

lecl, that he is to perfoliate madnefs, but makes her an addrefs

grave and folemn, fuch as the foregoing meditation excited in

his thoughts. Johnson.
^ That ifyou be honeft and fair,, you Jhould admit no difcourfe

to your beauty.
'\
This is the reading of all the modern editions,

and is copied from the quarto. The folio reads, your honeily

fjotdd adfnit no difcourfe to your beauty. The true reading feems
to be this. If you be honeji and fair, you fhould admit your
honeily to no difcourfe 'vjith your beauty. TJiis is the fenfe evi-

dently required by the procefs of the converfation. Johnson.

Oph,
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Oph, Could beauty, my lord, have better com-

merce than with honefliy ?

Ham, Ay, truly •, for the power of beauty will

fooner transform honefly from what it is, to a bawd,

than the force of honefly can tranflate beauty into

its likenefs. This was fometime a paradox, but now
the time gives it proof. I did love you once.

Oph. Indeed, my lord, you made me believe fo.

Ham, You Ihould not have believed me : for vir-

tue cannot fo inoculate our old ilock, but we ihall

relifh of it. I lov*d you not.

Oph. I v/as the more deceiv'd.

Ha?n. Get thee to a nunneiy. Why wouldft thou

be a breeder of fmners ? I am myfelf indifferent ho-

neft ; but yet I could accufe me of fuch things, that

it were better my mother had not borne me. I am
very proud, revengeful, ambitious •, with more of-

fences 7 at my beck, than I have thoughts to put

them in, imagination to give them fhape, or time to

a6l them in. V/hat fhould fach fellows, as I, do

crawHng between earth and heaven ? We are arrant

knaves all ; believe none of us. Go thy ways to a

nunnery. Where's your father ?

Oph. At home, my lord.

Ham. Let the doors be fhut upon him, that he may
play the fool no where but in's own houfe. Farewell.

Oph. Oh, help him, you fweet heavens !

Ham. If thou doft marry, I'll give thee this plague

for thy dowry. Be thou as chafte as ice, as pure as

fnow, thou Ihalt not efcape calumny. Get thee to

7 —at my heck,—] That is, ahvays ready to come about me.

With more offences at my beck^ than I have thoughts to put

them in, imagination to gi^ve them jhape, or time to aSl them in.'\

What is the meaning of thoughts to put them in ? A word is

dropt out. We Ihould read,

thoughts to put them in name.
This was the progrefs. The offences are firft conceived and

named, then projedled to be put in aft, then executed. Ware.
To put a thing into thought ^ is to think on it, Johnson.

a nunnery ^
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a nunner}^ ; farewell : or, if thou wilt needs many,
marry a fool , for wife men know well enough what
monfters you make of them. To a nunnery, go,

and quickly too. Fareweii.

Oph. Heavenly powers refrore him !

Harrt, ^ I have heard of your paintings too, well

enough. God has given you one face, and you
make yourfelves another. You jig, you amible, and
you lifp, and nick-name God's creatures, and 9 make
your wantonnefs your ignorance. Go to ; I'll no

more on't ^ it hath m.ade m.e mad. I fay, we will

have no more marriages. Thofe that are married

already, all but one, fhall live ; the reft fhail keep as

they are. To a nunnery, go. \_Exit Hamlet,

Oph. Oh, what a noble mind is here overthrown !

' The courtier's, foidier's, fcholar's, eye, tongue,

fword

;

The expe6lancy and rofe of the fair ftate.

The glafs of fafliion, and ^ the mould of form.

The obferv'd of all obfervers ! Quite, quite down !

And I, of ladies mioft dejecl and wretched.

That fuck'd the honey of his mufic vows.

Now fee that noble and moft fovereign reafon.

Like fweet bells jangled, out of tune and harlli

;

That unmatched form, and feature of blown youth,

^ I ha%>e heard of your painting too, njjcll enough , &C.] This
is according to the quarto ; the folio, for paintings has prat-

flings y and iox face, has pace, which agrees with what follows,

yen jig, you amhlc. Probably the author wrote both. I think

the common reading bell. Johnson.
^ make ycur n.vantcnnefs your ignorance.'] Ycu miftake by

ivanion afre6lation, ajid pretend to miftake by ignorance.

Johnson.
* The courtier s, foldier^s, fchclar^s eye, tongue, fivord ',] The

poet certainly meant to have placed his words thus :

Thi' courtier s, fcholars, foUier's, eye, tongue, f'vjord %

otherwife the excellence of tongue ts appropriated to tY^t fcldier,

2iVi^ xX\& fcholar wears the/u;cr?. Warner.
* the mould ofform,'] The model by whonj all endeavoured

to form them fe 1 Ve s . J o h n s o n" .

X Blafted
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Blafled with ecftafy ^ Oh, woe is me !

To have feen what I have feen ; fee what I fee.

Enter King and Polonhis.

King. Love ! his aflfedions do not that way tend 5

Nor what he fpake, though it lack'd form a httle.

Was not like madnefs. Something's in his foul.

O'er which his melancholy fits on brood •,

And, I do doubt, the hatch, and the difciofe

"Will be fome danger ; which, how to prevent,

I have in quick determination

Thus fct it down. He fliall with fpeed to England,

For the demand of our neglefled tribute

:

Haply, the feas, and countries different,

Vvith variable objects, iliall expel

This fomething-fettled matter in his heart.

Whereon his brain flill beating, puts him thus

From, falhion of himfelf. What think you on't ?

Pol. It ihall do well. But yet do I believe

The origin and commicncement of this grief

Sprung from negle6led love. How now, Ophelia ?

You need not tell us what lord Hamlet faid ;

We heard it all. \_Exit Ophelia*

My lord, do as you pleafe.

But, if you hold it fit, after the play

Let his queen-mother all alone entreat him

To fhew his griefs ; let her be round with him 5

And I'll be plac'd, fo pleafe you, in the ear

Of all their conference. If fhe find him not.

To England fend him •, or confine him where

Your v/ifdom bell fhaii think.

King. It ihall be fo.

Madnefs in great ones mAifl not unwatch'd go. [^Exeunt.

3 -.vith ecjJa/y.'] The v/ord ecjiajy was anciently ufed to

fjgnify (bme dcgi-ee of alienation of mind.

So G. Douglas, tranflating -Jietit acri fixa tiolore,

" In ecfa/y Hie ilccd, and mad almaift."

So in Macbeth :

i( on the torture of the mind to lie

•' In refilcfs ecjiafy.'' Steevens.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

A hall.

Enter Hamlet^ and two or three of the -players.

Ham. Speak the fpeech, I pray you, as I pro-

nounced it to you, trippingly on the tongue. But if

you mouth it, as many of our players do, I had as

lieve the town-crier had fpoke my lines. Nor do not

faw the air too much with your hand, thus ; but ufe

all gently : for in tlie very torrent, tempell, and, as

I may fay, whirlwind of your paffion, you mud ac-

quire and beget a temperance that may give it fmooth-
nefs. Oh, it offends me to the foul, to hear a ro-

buflious periwig-pated fellow tear a pafTion to tatters,

to very rags, to fplit the ears of 3 the groundlings ;

who, for the moil part, are capable of nothing but

3 — the groundlings \ ] The meaner people then feem to

have fat below, as they now fit in the upper gallery, who, not
well underllanding poetical language, were fometimes gratified

by a mimical and mute reprefentation of the drama, previous
to the dialogue. Johnson.

Before each a6l of the tragedy of Jocafta, tranflated from
Euripides, by Geo. Gafcoigne and Fra. Kinwelmerfn, the order
of thefe dumb ihews is very minutely defcribed. This play
was prefented at Gray's Inn by them in 1566. The dumb
ihews included in it are chiefly emblematical, nor do they
exhibit a pifture of one fingle fcene, which is afterwards per-

formed on the ftage. In fome other pieces I have obferved,

that thefe exhibitions ferved to introduce fuch circumftances as

the limits of a play would not admit to be reprefented. In
Ihort, they fometimes fupplied deficiencies, and, at others,

filled up the fpace of time which was ncceffary to pafs while
bufmefs was fuppofed to be tranfadled in foreign parts. With
this method of preferving the unity of time, our ancellors

appear to have been fatisfied. Ben Jonfon mentions the ground*
lings with equal contempt. " The underHanding gentlemen
** of the^r<//^,Where." Th.Q groundling, in its primitive figni-

fication, means a fiih which alv/ays keeps at the bottom of the

water. St e evens.

Vol. X. Q^ inex-
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4 inexplicable dumb (hews, and noife : I could have
fuch a fellow whipp'd for o'er-doing 5 Termagant ; it

out-herods Herod. Pray you, avoid it.

Play. I warrant your honour.

Hmn. Be not too tame neither ; but let your own
difcretion be your tutor. Suit the adlion to the v;ord,

the word to the adion ; wdth this fpecial obfervance,

that you o'er-ilep not the modefliy of nature ; for any
thing fo overdone is from the purpofe of playing ^

whofe end, both at the firft, and now, was and is,

to hold as 'twere the mirror up to nature •, to fhew
virtue her own feature, fcorn her own image, and
the very ^ age and body of the time, his form and
7 prefTure. Now this over-done, or come tardy off,

though it make the unf]s:iiful laugh, cannot but make
the judicious grieve; the cenfure of which one muft
in your allowance o'er-v/eigh a whole theatre of others.

Oh, there be players that I have ^t^n play, and
heard others praife, and that highly (^ not to fpeak

it profanely) that neither having the accent of chrillian,

nor the gait of chriftian, pagan, or man, have fo

* inexplicable dumb Jhc-.vsy—] I believe the meaning is,

Jhe^Lvs, <ixntbout 'zvords to explain them. Johnson.
Rather, I believe, fhevvs which are too confufedly conducted

to explain themfelvcs. Steevfns.
^ —Tennagant ; ] Termagcjit was a Saracen deity, very

clamorous and violent in the old moralities. Percy.
Termagant ii mentioned by Spenfer in his Fairy ^een^ by

Chaucer in The Tale of Sir Topas, and by B. and Fletcher in

King or 710 King, as follov/s :

*' This would make a faint fwear like a foldier, and a foldier
** Y\k.Q Ter?7iagant .^^ St e evens.

** —age and body of the time,- ] The age of the time can
hardly pafs. May we not read, the face and body, or did the

author write, the page ? The page fuits well with form and
prefure, but ill with ^or/^.-. Johnson.

^ prsfjiire. ] Refemblance, as in 2i print. Johnson.
^ — [7iot to fpeak it profanely')— ] Prcfaneh feems to relate^

not to the praife which he has mentioned, but to the cenfure

which he is about to utt^r. Any grofs or indelicate language
was called profane. Johnson.

llrutted
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ftrutted and bellov/'d, that I have thought fome of
nature's journeymen had made men, and not made
them well ; they imitated humanity fo abominably.

Flay. I hope we have reform'd that indiitcrently

with us.

Ham, Oh, reform it altogether. And let thofe that

play your clowns fpeak no more than is fet down for

them : for there be of them, that will themfelves

laugh, to fet on fome quantity of barren fpeclators

to laugh too ; though, in the mean tim^e, fome ne-

ceffary queftion of the play be then to be confidered.

That's villainous \ and ihews a moft pitiful ambition

in the fool that ufes it. Go, make you ready.

—

{Exeunt Flayers,

Eyiter Folonius^ Rofencrantz^ and Guildenfiern.

How now, m.y lord ? will the king hear this piece

of work .?

FoL And the queen too, and that prefently.

Ham, Bid the players make hafte. {Exit FGlomus,

Will you two help to halien them .^

Both. We will, my lord. \Exeunt.

Ham. What, ho, Horatio !

Enter Horatio to Hamlets

Hor. Here, fweet lord, at your fervice.

Ham, Horatio, thou art e'en as juft a man.
As e'er my converfation cop'd withal.

Hor. Oh my dear lord

Ha7n. Nay, do not think I flatter :

For what advancement m.ay I hope from thee,

That no revenue haft, but thy good fpirits,

To feed and cloath thee } Should the poor be flatter'd .?

No, let the candy'd tongue lick abfurd pomp -,

And crook 9 the pregnant hinges of the knee,

^ the pregnant hinges of the knee^'] I believe the fenfe of
pregnant in this place is, quick, ready, prompt. JonNSON.

0^2 Where
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Where thrift may follow fawning. Dofl thou hear ?

Since ' my dear foul was miftrefs of her choice.

And could of men diftinguifh, her eledrion

Hath feal'd thee for herfeif : for thou haft been

As one, in fuffering all, that fuffers nothing •,

A man, that fortune's buffets and rewards

Haft ta'en with equal thanks. And bleft are thofe,

^ Whofe blood and judgment are fo well co-mingled.

That they are not a pipe for fortune's finger.

To found what ftop ftie pleafe. Give me that man.
That is not pafiion's flave, and I will wear him
In my heart's core, ay, in my heart of heart.

As I do thee. Something too much of this.—

There is a play to-night before the king.

One fcene of it comiCs near the circumftancc,

A¥hich I have told thee, of my father's death.

I pr'ythee, when thou feeft that ad: a foot.

Even with the very comment of thy foul

Obferve my uncle ; if his occult guilt

Do not itfelf unkennel in one fpeech,

It is a damned ghoft that we have feen ;

And my imaginations are as foul

As 3 Vulcdn's ftithy. Give him heedful note >

For I mine eyes will rivet to his face ;

And, after, we will both our judgments join

In cenfure of his feeming.

Hor. Well, my lord.

If he fteal aught, the whilft this play is playing.

And 'fcape detecting, I will pay the theft.

Han. They are coming to the play ; I muft be idle

:

get you a place.

^ —?ny 6.q:\.y foul ] Perhaps, my clear foul. Johnson.
^ Whofe blood and judgment ], According to the doftrinc

of the four humours, defre and confidence were feated in the

blood, and judgment in the phlegm, and the due mixture of
the humours made a perfe*!:! charafter. Johnson.

2 -^Fulcans filthy, ] Stithy is a fmith's anvil, Johnson.
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BaniJJj mm'ch. Afiourijh,

Enter King^ ^leen^ PclGnius^ Ophelia^ Rofencrantz^

Guildenftern^ and others.

Kinz. How fares our coufin Hamlet ?

Ham, Excellent, i' faith ; of the camelion's difli.

I eat the air, promife-cramm'd. You cannot feed

capons fo.

Kbig. I have nothing v/ith this anfwer, Hamlet

;

thefe words are not mine.

Ham. No, ^ nor jmine now, my lord. You
play'd once i ' the univerfity, you fay ? \T^o Poknhis,

Pol. That did I, my lord, and was accounted a

good a6tor.

Ham. And what did you enad ?

Pol. I did ena6l Julius C^far : I was kill'd i' the

Capitol ; Brutus kill'd m.e.

Ha'm. It was a brute part of him to kill fo capital

a calf, there.—Be the players ready ?

Rof. Ay, my lord ; 5 they flay upon your pj^tience.

Sl^ieen. ComCj hither, my dear Hamlet, fit by mc.
Ham. No, good mother, here's medial more attrac-

tive.

Pol. Oh ho ! do you mark that ?

Ham. Lady, Ihali I lie in your lap ?

[^Lying down at Ophelia's feet.

Oph. No, my lord.

Ham. I mean, my head upon your lap ?

Oph. Ay, my lord.

Ham. ^ Do you think I meant country matters ?

* nor mine nonv,-—] A man's words, fays the proverb,
are his own no longer than he keep them unfpoken. Johnson.

^ thsy fiay upo7i yciir patience. '\ May it not be read more
intelligibly. They Jiay upon your pleafure. In Macbeth it is,

*' Noble Macbeth, we flay upon your /://«r^." Jo« ns.
^ Do you think I meant country ?natters ?"] 1 think .ve mufl

read. Do you think I meant couriiry manners ? Do you imagine
that I meant to fit in your lap, with fuch rough gallantry as

clowns ufe to their lafies ? Johnson.

Q.3 Oph.
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Oph. I think nothing, my lord.

Ham. That's a fair thought to lie between maid's

legs.
^

Oph. What is, my lord ?

Ham. Nothing.

Oph. You are merry, my lord.

Ham. Who, I .?

Oph. Ay, my lord.

Ham. Oh ! your only jig-maker. What fliould a

man do, but be merry ? For, look you, how cheer-

fully my mother looks, and my father died within

thefe two hours.

Oph. Nay, 'tis twice two months, my lord.

Ham. So long ? 7 Nay, tlien let the devil v/ear

black, for I'll have a fuit of fables. Oh heavens !

die tvv o months ago, and not forgotten yet ? then

there's

7 —Nay, then let the devil ^vear black, for /'// ba^e a fuit

ofJables. ] The conceit of thefe words is noc taken. They
are an ironical apology for his mother's cheerful looks : two
mcrths was long enough in confcience to make any dead
hufoand forgotten. But the editors, in their nonfenfical blun-

der, have made Hamlet fay juH the contrary. That the devil

and he would both go into mourning, though his mother did

not. The true reading is this, Nay, then let the devil "njoear

black, ^voY.^ rII have a fuit of fable. ^Fore, i. e. before. As
much as to hj, Let the devil wear black for me, I'll have
none. The Oxford Editor defpifes an emendation fo eafy, and
reads it thus. Nay, then let the devil -vjear black, for I'll ha-ve

a fuit of ERMINE. And you could expeft no lels, when fuch

a critic had the dreffing of him. But the blunder was a plea-

fant one. The fenfelefs editors had wrote fables, the fur fo

called, for fable, black. And the critic only changed this

fur fcr that ; by a like figure, the common people fay, Tou
rejoice the cockles of my heart, for the niufcles of my heart '^

an
yniucky mailake of one fliell-fifh for another. Warburton.

I know not why our editors fhould, with fuch implacable

anger, perfecute our predecefiors. 0\ vzt^i] {j.ii <Pa'>iv^jJ , the

dead, it is true, can make no reliilance, they may be attacked

with great fecurity ; but fmce they can neither feel nor m.end,

the fafety of mauling them feems greater than the pleafure ;

nor perliaps vvould it much m.ifbefeem us to remem.ber, amidft

pur triumphs over the /^of^fenfail ^iid ilie fenfelefs, that we like-

wife
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tliere's hope a great man's memory m.ay outlive his

life half a year : but, by'r-lady, he muil build

churches then ; or eUe fliall he fuiier ^ not thinking

on, with the hobby-horfe ; whofe epitaph is, For oh^

for ch^ the hobby-horfe is forgot.

wife are men ; that dehemur morti, and, as Swift obferved to

Burnet, fhall foon be among the dead ourfelves.

I cannot find how the common reading is nonfenfe, nor why-
Hamlet, when he laid ande his drefs of mourning, in a country
where it was bitter cold, and the air was nipping and eacrcr-,

ihould not have a fait offables. I fuppofe it is well enough
known, that the fur of fables is not black. Johnson.

Afuit of the fables was the richeH drefs that could be worn
in Denmark. Steevens.

^ —fujfer net thinking on, nvith the hobby-horfs \—] Amono-ft
the country may-games there was an hobby-horfe, which,
when the puritanical humour of thofe times oppofed and dif-

credited thefe games, was brought by the poets and ballad-

makers as an inilance of the ridiculous zeal of the fe6laries :

from thefe ballads Hamlet quotes a line or two. Warburton.
oh, the hobby-horfe is forget.'] In a fmall black letter-

book, intitled, Playes Confuted, by Stephen GofTcn, I find the

hobby-horf enumerated in the lift of dances. *' For the devil

(fays this authrr) *^ beefide the beautie of the houfes, and the
** ftages, fendeth in geariih apparell, mafkes, vauting, tum-
** bling, dauncing of ^1%%^^, galiardes, morifces, hobbi-horfes,"

&c. and in Green's Tu quoque, this exprefiion occurs,
" The other bobby-hcrfe I perceive is not forgotten.'*

In TEXNOFAMIA, or The Marriage of the Jrts, 1618, is the
following ftage-direftion.

" Enter a hobby-horfe dancing the morrice," &c.
Again, in B. and Fletcher's Women Pleafed.

Soto. *' Shall the hobby-horfe be forgot then,
•* The hopeful hobby-horfe, Ihall he lie founder'd ?"

This fcene, in which this pafTage is, will very amply confirm
all that Dr. Warburton has faid concerning the hobhv-horfe.

So in Ben Jonfon's Eyitertainment for the ^een and Prince at

Ahhorpe.
" But fee, the hobby-horfe is forgot.
*' Fool, it miuft be your lot,

" To fupply his want v/ith faces,

'* And fome other buiFoon graces." Steevens.

0^4 trumpets
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^Trumpets found. "The dumb Jljevj follows,

9 Enter a king and queen very lovingly \ the queen enp-

bracing him., and he her. She kneels^ and makes fhew
of -prateftation uyito him. He takes her up., and de-

clines his head itpcn her neck ; lays him down upon . a

bank of flowers \ foe., feeing him afieep^ lea-jcs him.

^ Enter a king /a:?.</ queen 'very lo^vingly
\ ] Thus have the

blunce.ing and inadvertent editors nil along given us this llage-

direclion, though we are expreiiy told by Hamlet anon, that

the ftory cf this introduced iiii:eriu'3e is the murder of Gonzago
duke cf Vie.ina. The fource cf this miflake is eafily to be
accounted {(ii-, from the itage's drejfing the characters. Regal
coronets being at firll ordered by the poet for the duke and
dutchrfs, the fucceeding players, who did not ftriclly obfervc

th& qticlify of theperfcns, or circmnfrances of the ftory, mlilook
'em for a king ar.d cueen ; and fo tiie error was deduced down
from thence to iYiQ prefent times. Theobald.

Enter a duke and a dutchefs, ^vith regal coronets

^

] Regal
ccronefs aie improper for any perfonage below the dignity cf a

king. Regal, as a fsabllr.ntive, is the name of a niufical in-

ilrumcnt now out of ufe ; but there is an •fficer of the houfe-

hold, called Timer of the R^gals. The cornet is well known
to be a mufical inftrument, and proper for proceliions.

Might we not then read, Enier a duke and dutche/s, 'zvitb

regals, cornets. Sec. HAWK:I^|s.
The regal is not entirely loft in Germany, and is a fmall

portable organ with keys. It appears from an account of the

eftablifiiment of the houfehold in the firft year of the reign qf

Q. Mary (among the MSS. belonging to the Antiquary Society)

that the king had a r^jaZ-maker, who had a falary of i61. per

annum.
Lord Bacon mentions organs and regaJs as inftruments ofa fimi-

lar conftruition. The latter are Itili ufed in the north parts of

Sweden. I'he word rigabellum occurs in Du Cange, who thus

defines it.^ Injirumentum ?nujicum, cujits ufus in adibus facris,

antenua?n organa. Italls ormiino familiaria ej/ent.

The. fubiLance of this note was communicated to the Anti-

quary Society by the Hon. D. Barrington.

I have copied this order for the dumb iliew from the quarto.

The folio, nor any other edition that 1 have ever feen (Theo-
bald's and "VVarburton* 9 alone excepted) mentions regal coronets :

and to conclude, Theobald feems to have been diiputing with

himfelf about the propriety of a circumftance, which does not

appear to have had exiftcnce, Ste evens,

Anoi^
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'Anon comes in another man^ takes off his crown^ kiffes

it^ and pours poifon into the fieeper's ears^ ond exit,

ne queen returns •, jnds the king dead^ and makes

pajfionate action. "The poifomf\ with fome two or

three rautes^ comes in again^ feemtng to condole with

her, "The dead body is carried away. I^he poifoner

wooes the q^ueen with gifts j Jhe feems harjh a while^

but in the end accepts love. [^Exeunt.

Oph. What means this, my lord ?

Ham. ^ Marry, this is miching malicho ; it means
mifchief.

Oph. Belike, this fhew imports the argument of

the play ?

Enter Prologue.

Ham. We fhall know by this fellow : the players

cannc- keep counfel ; they'll tell all.

Oph. Vv ill he tell us what this fhew meant ?

Ham. Ay, or any Ihew that you'll ihew him.

^ Marry, tl:: is miching malicho; it means mi/chief.'\ The
Oxford Editor. ir>:agining that the fpeaker had here engliflied

his Q\"n cant phrafs of z^z/c^/zz^ malicho, teils us (by his glofTary)

that it ilgnifi;:: mi/chief lying hid, and that malicho is the Spanifh

malheco ; wnercs it /ignilies, Lyivg in i-vait for the poifoner.

Which, the fpeaker tells us, wus ihe very purpofe of this re-

prefentation. It Ihouli tiierefore beread malhechor Spanifh,

the poifoner. So mich fignilied, originally, to keep hid and
oat of light ; and, as fuch men generally did it for the pur-

pofes of lying in tvait, it then fignified to rob. And in this

fenfe Shakefpeare ufes the noun, a mlcher, when fpeaking of

prince Henry amongfl a gang of robbers. Shall the bleffed fun

of hea'ven pro've a micher ? Shall the fon of England prcve a
thief? And in this fenfe it is ufed by Chaucer, in his tranf-

iation of Le Roman de la Rofey where he turns the word lierre

(which is larron, 'voieur) by micher. Warburton.
I think Hanrner's expofition moll likely to be right. Dr,

Warburton, to juftify his interpretation, muft write, miching
for ?nalechor, and even then it will be harlh. Johnson.
The quarto reads munching mallico. St E evens.

Be
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Be not you alham'd to lliew *, he'll not fliame to tell

you what it means.

Oph, You are naught, you are naught. I'll mark

the play.

ProL For iis^ and for our tragedy^

Here ftoopng to your clemency^

We beg your hearing patiently, \

Ham, Is this a prologue, or the pofy of a ring ?

Oph, 'Tis brief, my lord.

Ham.^ As woman's love.

Enter a Duke and a Butchefs.

Duke. Full thirty times hath Phoebus' cart gone
round

Neptune's fait wafh, and Tellus' orbed ground ;

And thirty dozen moons with borrowed ^ fheen

About the world have times twelve thirty been.

Since love our hearts, and Hymen did our hands.

Unite commutual in moil facred bands.

Dutch. So many journeys may the fun and moon
Make us again count o'er, ere love be done.

But woe is me, you are {o fick of late.

So far from cheer, and from your former flate.

That I diilrufr you ; yet though I diflrufl,

Difcomfort you, my lord, it nothing muil

:

For women fear too much, ^ even as they love.

* Be not you ajha7n^d to penjo, &c.] The converfation of

Hamiet with Ophelia, which cannot fail to difgull: every mo-
dern reader, is probably fuch as was peculiar to the young and
fafliionable of the age of Shakefpeare, which was, by no
means, an age of delicacy. The poet is, however, blair.eable ;

for extravagance of thought, not indecency of expreflion, is

the charafteriftic of madnefs, at leaft, of fuch madnefs as

Ihould be reprefented on the fcene. St e evens.
3 ffpeen'] Splendor, luiire. Johnson.
4- c^^n as they lo<ve.'\ Here feems to be a line loft, which

fhould have rhymed to lo'ue. Johnson.

And
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And women's fear and love hold quantity ;

In neither ought, or in extremity.

Now, what my love is, proof hath made you know 5

5 And as my love is fiz'd, my fear is fo.

[Where love is great, the iittleft doubts are fear

;

Where little fears grow great, great love grows there.]

Btike. 'Faith, I muil leave thee, love, and fliortly

too :

My operant powers their functions leave to do.

And thou fhalt live in this fair world behind,

Honour'd, belov'd ; and, haply, one as kind

For hufoand ihalt thou

Butch. Oh, confound the reft !

Such love muft needs be treafon in my breafl

:

In fecond hufband let me be accurft !

None wed the lecond, but v/ho kill the firft.

Ham, That's wormwood.
Butch. ^ The inftances, that fecond m.arriage move.

Are bafe refpecls of thrift, but none of love.

A fecond time I kill my hufband dead.

When fecond hufband kilfes me in bed.

Buke. I do believe you think what now you Ipeak

;

But what we do determiine, oft we break \

Purpofe is but the Have to memory.
Of violent birth, bi^t poor validity :

Which now, like fruit unripe, flicks on the tree.

But fall, unfhaken, when they mellow be.

^ And as my lo<ve is fix'd, ray fear is fo."] Mr. Pope fays, I

xczdijiz'd; and, indeed, I do fo : becaufe, I obferve, the quarto
of 1605 reads, r/zVj that of 1611, a%/?;,the folio in 1632,
Jizi and that in 1623, yzsV/: and becaufe, befides, the whole
tenor of the context demands this reading : for the lady evi-

dently is talking here of the quantity and proportion of her
love and fear ; not of their continuance, duration, or fiability.

Cleopatra exprefies herfelf much in the fa^e manner, with
regard to her grief for the lofs of Antony,

our fze of fcrro^v,
Proportion'd to our caufe, muj} he as great
As that <^hich makes it. Theobald.

* The infianceSi-'-^'\ ThQ motf'ves. Johnson.
Moft
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Moft neceflary 'tis, that we forget

To pay ourfelves 7 what to ourfelves is debt

:

What to ourfelves in paflion we propofv,.

The paflion ending, doth the purpofe lofe
',

^ The violence of either grief or joy.

Their own ena6lures with themfelves deftroy

:

Where joy moft revels, grief doth moft lament ;

Grief joys, joy grieves, on flender accident.

This world is not for aye ; nor 'tis not ftrange.

That even cur loves ftiould with our fortunes chano-e.o
For ''tis a queftion left us yet to prove.

Whether love leads fortune, or elfe fortune love.

The great man dov/n, you mark, his favorite flies j

The poor advanc'd, makes friends of enemies.

And hitherto doth love on fortune tend.

For who not needs, fliall never lack a friend s

And who in want a hollow friend doth try,

Directly fealbns him his enemy.

But, orderly to end where I begun,

Our wills, and fates, do fo contrary run,

Tliat our devices ftill are overthrown •,

Our thoughts are ours, their ends none of our own.
So think, thou wilt no fecond hufl^and wed ;

But die thy thoughts, when thy firft lord is dead.

Butch. Nor earth to give me food, nor heaven light.

Sport and repofe, lock from me, day and night !

[To defperation turn my truft and hope

!

9 An anchor's cheer in prilbn be my fcope
!]

7 nvhat to onrfel'ves is debt ;] The performance of a refo-

lution, in which only the re/ol^er is intereiled, is a debt only

to himfelf, which he may therefore remit at pleafure.

Johnson.
* The fviolence of either grief or joy.

Their o^n ennSIures ^with themfelves defiroy ;] What grief

or joy enaSl or determine in their violence, is revoked in their

abatement. Enadnres is the word in the quarto ; all the mo-
dern editions have enadors. Johnson.

^ An anchor''s cheer in 'prifon he my fcope I"] May my whole

liberty and enjoyment be to live on hermit's fare in a prifon.

Anchor is for anchoret, Jo h i«f s o n ,

Each
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Each oppofitc, that blanks the face of joy.

Meet what I v/ould have well, and it deftroy [ ,

Both here, and hence, purfue me lailing ftrife I

If, once a widow, ever I be wife !

Ham. If fhe fhould break it now—
Duke. 'Tis deeply fworn ; fweet, leave me here a

while •,

My fpirits grow dull, and fain I would beguile

The tedious day with fleep. [Sleeps*

Dutch. Sleep rock thy brain,

And never come mifchance between us twain ! [Exit,

Ham, Madam, how like you this play ?

S^ueen. The lady proteils too much, methinks.

Ham. Oh, but llie'll keep her word.

King. Have you heard the argument ? is there na
offence in't ?

Ham. No, no, they do but jeft, poifon injeft. No
offence i' the world.

King. What do you call the play ?

Ham. T'he Moufe-Trap. Marry, how ? tropically.

This play is the image of a murder done in Vienna

:

Gonzago is the duke's name, his wife's ' Baptifta

:

you fhall fee anon, 'tis a knavifh piece of work ; but

what o' that ? your majefly, and we that have free

fouls, it touches us not : let the gall'd jade wince,

our withers are unwrung.

Enter Lucianus,

This is one Lucianus, nephew to the duke.

Oph. You are as good as a chorus, my lord.

^ Ham. I could interpret between you and y^ur
love, if I could fee the puppets dallying.

' Baptifia is, I think, in Italian, the name alvvavs of a man.
* Ham. I could i/iierprety &c.] This refers to the interpreter,

who formerly fat on the flage at all motions or puppet-pezvsy and
interpreted to the audience.

T<vjo Gent, of Verona :

*' Oh excelhnt mofJon / oh exceeding puppet /

•' Now will he interpret for her." Ste evens.

Oph.
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Oph, You are keen, my lord, you are keen.

Ham. It would cofl you a groaning, to take ofF

my edge.

Oph. 3 Still better, and worfe.

Ham. ^ So you mufl take your hufbands.

Begin, murderer. -Leave thy damnable faces, and

begin.

Come—the croaking raven doth bellow for revenge.

Luc. Thoughts black, hands apt, drugs fit, and

time agreeing.

Confederate feafon, elfe no creature feeing,

Thou mixture rank, of midnight weeds collefted.

With Hecat's ban thrice blafted, thrice infeded.

Thy natural magic, and dire property.

On wholfome life ufurps immediately.

[^Pours the poifon into his ears.

Ham. He poifons him i' the garden for's eftate.

His name's Gonzago ; the ftory is extant, and written

in very choice Italian. You Ihall fee anon, how the

murderer gets the love of Gonzago's wife.

Oph. The king rifes.

Ham. WSiat, frighted with falfe fire

!

^een. How fares my lord ?

Pol. Give o'er the play.

King. Give me -fome light :—Away !

All. Lights, lights, lights !

[Exeunt all hut Hamlet and Horatio,

Ham. Why, let the ilrucken deer go weep.

The hart ungalled play :

For fome mufl v/atch, whilil fome mufl fleep ;

So runs the world away.

3 Still better, and nvcr/e.] i. e. better in regard to the wit of

your double entendre, but worfe in refpeiSl of the groilnefs of

your meaning. Steevens.
^ So you miftake your hujhands.'] Read, So you muH take

your hujhands ',
that is, for better, for nvorfe. Johnson.

Theobald propofed the fame in his Shakefpeare Rejiored, how-

ever he loll: it afterwards. Steevens,

Would
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Would not this. Sir, and a forefl of feathers (if the

reft of my fortunes turn Turk with me) 5 with two
provencial rofes on my rayed fnoes, get me a fellow-

ship in ^ a cry of players. Sir ?

Hor, Plalf a ihare.

Ham. A whole one, I.

*' For thou doft know, 7 oh Damon dear,
" This realm difmantled was

*' Of Jove himfelf, and now reigns here
" 9 A very, very peacock."

Hor.

5 —^jotth tnjoo pro-uincial rofes on my rayed JhoeSy ] When
fhoe-ftrings v/ere worn, they were covered, where they met in

the middle, by a ribband, gathered into the form of a rofe.

So in an old fong,

GiI-de-Roy nvas a honny hoy.

Had rofes tull his Ihoon.

^^^-^fhoes, are ihoes braided in lines. Johnson.
The reading of the quarto is raz^dJkoes, Probably the poet

wrote raifedJhoes, i. e. fhoes with high heels ; fuch as, by adding
to the ftature, are fuppofed to increafe the dignity of a player.

Holinfnead, however, mentions raie cloth, p. 733. vol. 2.

In Stubbs's Anatomie of Jhufes, there is a chapter on the

corkedJhoes in England, '* which (he fays) beare them up two
*' inches or more from the ground, &:c. ibme of red, blacke,
*' Sec. razed, carved, cut, and iHtched," &c.

P. Holland, in his tranilatian o^ Pliny's Nat. Hift. p. 253. fays

of lliell-filhes—" feme be ftriped and r^/W with long breaks."

Steevens.
^ a cry of players,^ Allufion to a pack of hounds.

War BURTON.
7 r)h Damon dear,'\ Hamlet calls Horatio by this

name, in allufion to the fi-iendlliip htv-NQ^nDamon Siwd Pythias.

A play on this fubjecl was written by Rich. Ed.vards, and
publifned in 1582. Steevens.

^ J 'very, <^ery peacock.'\ This alludes to a fable of the
birds choofmg a king, inftead of the eagle a peacock. Pope.
The old copies have it paicock, paicocke, ^iiid. pajocke. I fub-

ftitute paddock, as nearefc to the traces of the corrupted reading.

I have, as Mr. Pope fays, been willing to fubllitute any thing
in the place of his peacock. He thinks a fab^'e alluded to, of
the birds choofing a king; inilead of the eagle, a peacock. I

fuppofe, he mull mean the fable of Barlandus, in v/hich it is

faid.
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Hor. You might have rhym'd.

Ham. Oh, good Horatio 1 I'll take the ghofl's

word for a thoufand pounds. Didft perceive ?

Hor. Very well, my lord.

Ham. Upon the talk of the poifoning ?

Hor. I did very well note him.

Hajn. Ah, ha ! Come, fome mufic. Come, the

recorders.

For if the king like not the comedy

;

* Why, then, belike He likes it not, perdy.

Enter Rofencrantz and Guildenjlenu

Come, fome mufic.

Gml. Good my lord, youchfafe me a word with

you.

Ham. Sir, a whole hiftory.

GuiL The king, Sir-

Ham. Ay, Sir, what of him ^

GuiL Is, in his retirement, marvelous diflemper'd—

•

Ham, ^ With drink, Sir ?

faid, the birds, being weary of their flate of anarchy, moved
for the fetting up of a king ; and the peacock was eleded on
account of his gay feathers. But, with fubmiffion, in this

paiTage of our Shakefpeare, there is not the leall mention made
of the eagle in antithefis to the peacock ; and it mud be by a

very uncommon figure, that Jove him.felf Hands in the place of

his <$/W. 1 think, Hamlet is fetting his father's and uncle's-

charafters in contrail to each other : and means to fay, that

by his father's death the ftate was ftripp'd of a godlike mo-
narch, and that now in his flead reign'd the molt defpicable

poifonous animal that could be ; a mere paddock, or toad.

PAD J biifo, rubeta major ; a toad. This word, I take to be

of Hamlet's own fubftituting. The verfes, repeated, feem to

be from fomiC old ballad ; in which, rhyme being neceifary,

I doubt not but the lall verfe ran thus ;

A -very, <very afs. Theobald.
^ Why, then, belike ] Hamlet was going on to draw the

confequence when the courtiers entered. Johnson.
^ With drink. Sir F] Hamlet takes particular care that his

uncle's love of drink fhall not be forgotten. Johnson.

2 CuiL
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Guil No, my lord, with choler.

Ham. Your wifdom fhould ihew itfelf more richer,

to fignify this to his dodlor ; for, for me to put hirPc

to his purgation, would, perhaps, plunge him into

more choler.

GuiL Good my lord, put your difcourfe into fome
frame, and fcart not fo wildly from my affair.

Ham. I am tame, Sir. Pronounce.

Guil. The queen your miother, in moft great af-

fli6lion of Ipirit, hath fent me to you.

Ham. You are welcome.

Gml. Nay, good m.y lord, this courtefy is not of

the right breed. If it ihali pleafe you to make me
a whoifbmx anfv/er, I v/ill do your mother's com-
mandment : if not, your pardon, and my return,

fhall be the end of my bufmefs.

Ham. Sir, I cannot.

GuiL What, my lord ?

Ha7n. Make you a wholfome anfwer : my wit's

difeafed. But, Sir, fuch anfwer as I can make, you
fliall command ; or, rather, as you fay, my mother.

Therefore no more but to the matter. My mother,

you fay—

—

Rof. Then thus fhe fays. Your behaviour hath

llruck her into amazement and admiration.

Ham. Oh wonderful fon, that can fo aftonifh a

mother ! But is there no fequel at the heels of this

mother's admiration .? Impart.

Rof. She defires to fpeak with you in her clofet,

ere you go to bed.

Ham. We fhall obey, were ^wq ten tim.es our mother.

Have you any 3 further trade with us ?

Rof. My lord, you once did love me.

Ham. So I do ilill, ^ by thefe pickers and dealers.

^ —-further trade—] Further bufmefs ; furtlier dealing;.

Johnson.
'* hy thefe pickers^ I'c] By thefe hands. Jobkson.

Vol. X. R M-
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Rof, Good my lord, what is your caufe of dif-

temper ? You do, furely, bar the door of your own
liberty, if you deny your griefs to your friend.

Ham, Sir, I lack advancement.

Rof. How can that be, when you have the voice

of the king himfelf for your fuccelTion in Denmark ?

Ham. Ay, hut while the- grafs grows the proverb

is femething mufty.

Enter one^ with a recorder.

Oh, the recorders , let me fee one.—To withdraw
with you Vv^hy do you go about to recover the

wind of me, as if you would drive me into a toil ?

Giiil. 5 Oh my lord, if my duty be too bold, my
love is too unmannerly.

Ham. I do not well underftand that* Will you
play upon this pipe ?

Guil. My lord, 1 cannot.

Ham. I pray you.

GiiiL Believe m.e, I cannot.

Ham. I do befeech you.

Guil. I know no touch of it, my lord.

Ham. 'T is as eafy as lying. Govern thefe ^ ven-

tages with your fingers and thumb 7, give it breath

with your mouth, and it will difcourfe mod eloquent

mufic. Look you, thefe are the flops.

^ Oh ?ny lord, if my duty he too bold, my lo~je is too iinmannerly.'\

i- e. if my duty to the ':ing makes me prefs you a little, my
love to yoti makes me flill more importunate. If that makes
me held, this makes me even unmannerly. War burton.

6 —njentages—] The holes of a flute. Johnson.
^ and thumbs—] One of the quartos reads with your

fingers and the tanher. This may probably be the ancient

name for that piece of moveable brafs at the end of a flute,

which is either raifed or depreiled by the finger. The word
umber is ufed by Stowe the chronicler, who, delcribiRn; a fingle

combat between two knights fays, ** he braft up his umber
*' three times." \\\ this iafl fenfe I can give no probable guefs

Steevens.

GiiiL
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Guil But thefe cannot I command to any utterance

of harmony ; I have not the fkill.

Ham. Why, look you now, how unworthy a thing

you make of m.e ? you would play upon me
; you

would feem to k.iow my flops ; you would pluck
out the heart of my myfteiy

; you would found me
from my lov/efl note to the top of my com.pafs : and
there is much mufic, excellent voice, in this little

organ, yet cannot you make it fpeak. S'blood, do
you tnink, that I am eafier to be piay'd on than a

pipe ? Call me what inftrument you v/ill, though you
can fret me, you cannot play upon me. God blefs

you. Sir.

Enter Polonhis,

Pol My lord, the queen would fpeak with you,

and prefentiy.

Ham. Do you fee yonder cloud, that's almofl in

fhape of a cam.ei ?

Pol By th© mafs, and it's like a camel, indeed.

Ham. Methinks it is like a weazel ^.

Pol It is backed like a weazel.

Ham. Or, like a whale }

Pol. Very like a whale.

Ham. Then will I come to my mother by and by—
9 they fool me to the top of my bent. 1 will come
by and by.

Pol. I will fay fo.

^ Methinks, &c.] This pafiage has been printed In modern
editions thus

:

Methinks it like an ouxle. Sec. Pol. It is hlack like an ouzel.

The iirft folio reads, // is like a weazel.
Pol. It is bacFd like a ^jeajel , and what occafion for alte-

ration there was, I annot find out. The iveafel is remarkable

for the length of Its back ; but though I believe a black ivsa/cl

is not ealy to ht found, yet it is as likely that the cloud fliould

refemble a nveafel in ihapt-, as an ou%le {i. e. black-bird) in

colour. Steevens.
^ they fool ?ne to the top of my bent. ] They compel me to

play the fool, till I can endure to do it no longer. Jomnson,

R 2 Ham,
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Ham. By and by is eafily faid. Leave me, friends.

[^Exeunt.

'Tis now the very witching time of night,

When church-yards yav/n, and hell itfelf breathes

out

Contagion to this world. Now could I drink hot

blood,
' And do fuch bitter bufinefs as the day

"Would quake to look on. Soft ; now to my mo-
ther—

—

heart, lofe not thy nature ^ let not ever

The foul of Nero enter this firm bofom :

Let me be cruel, but not unnatural

:

1 will Ipeak daggers to her, but ufe none.

My tongue and foul in this be hypocrites ;

How in my words focver ^h(t be ihent *,

3 To give them feais never my foul confent

!

* And to do fuch bitter bufmcfs as the day

Wcidd quake to lock en. ] The exprelfion is almoU bur-

lefque. The old quarto reads,

uind do fuch bufinefs as the bitter day

Would quake to lock on.

This is a little corrupt indeed, but much nearer Shakefpeare's

words, who wrote,

better dcy^

which gives the rentiment great force and dignity. At tliis

very time (fays he) hell breathes out contagion to the world,

whereby 7iight becomes polluted and execrable ; the horror

therefore of this feafon tits mc for a deed, which \.\\z pure and

facred day would quake to look on. This is faid with great

ciaiiical propriety. According to ancient fuperilition, night

was prophane and execrable ; and ^ay, pure and holy. Ware.
And to do fuch bitter bufinefs ] This exprelfion bitter

hifinefs is ftiil in ufe, and though at prefent a vulgar phrafe,

might not have been fuch in the age of Shakefpeare.

Watts, in his Z,c^/V, fays :
" Bitter is an equivocal word;

** there is bitter wormwood, there are bitter words, there are
*' bitter enemies, and a bitter cold morning.'* It is, in ihort,

any thing unpleafing or hurtful. Steevens.
^ be Jhejit^l To fhend^ is to treat v^'ith injurious lan-

guage. So in The Coxcon:h of B. and Fletcher :

** We ihail h^ Jhejit foundly." Steevens.
3 To ori-ve them fcals— 1 i.e. put the.m in execution. Wars.

2 SCENE
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SCENE III.

A rcom in the palace.

Enter King^ Rofencrantz^ and Guildenjlern.

King. I like him not ^ nor Hands it fafe with us

To let his madncfs range. Therefore, prepare you ;

I your commifTion will forthwith difpatch,

And he to England ihall along wich you.

The terms of our eftate may not endure

Hazard fo near us, as doth hourly grow
4- Out of his iunes.

GuiL We will ourfelves provide :

Moft holy and religious fear it is

To keep thofe many, many bodies, fafe.

That live and feed upon your majefty.

Rof. The fmgle and peculiar life is bound.

With all the ftrength and armour of the mind.

To keep itfeif from 'noyance -, but much more,

5 That fpirit, on v/hofe v/eal depend and reft

''• Old of his lunacies.] The old quartos read,

Out cf his brows.

This was from the ignorance of the firfl: editors ; as is this

unnecefTary Alexandrine, which we owe to the players. The
poet, I am perfuaded, wrote,

as doth hourly g-ro^vo

Out of his lunes.

i.e. his madnefsy frenzy, Theobald.
Lunacies is the reading of the folio.

I take bro^xvs to be, properly read, yrc'xyx, which, I think,

is a provincial word iox per^ierfe humours ; which ^ eing, I fup-

pofe, not underllood, was changed to lunacies. But of this I

am not confident. Johnson.
I would receive Theobald's emendation, becaufe Shake-

fpeare ufes the word luncs in the fame fenfe in The Merry Wi-ves

cf Windfor, From the redundancy of the meafure nothing can

be inferred. Steevens.
^ That fpirit, on ^hofe njueal ] So the quarto. The folio

gives.

On whofe fpirit.

R 3 The
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The lives of many. The ceafe of majefty

Dies not alone ; but, like a gulf, doth draw
What's near it, with it. It is a mafTy v/heel

Fix'd on the fummit of the higheft mount,

To whofe huge fpokes ten thoufand lefier things

Are mortis'd and adjoin'd ; which, when it falls.

Each fmall annexmxnt, petty confequence.

Attends the boiflerous ruin. Never alone

Did the king figh, but with a general groan.

King. Arm you, I pray you, to this fpeedy voyage

;

For we v/iil fetters put upon this fear,

Which now grows too free-footed.

Bolh. We will haile us. [Exeunt Gentlemen,

Enter Polcnius,

PgL My lord, he's going to his mother's clofet

;

Behind the arras Til convey miyfelf

To hear tlie procefs. Ill v/arrant ihe'll tax him
home :

And, as you faid, and wifely was it faid,

'Tis meet, that foitie more audience than a mother,
^ Since nature makes them partial, ihould o'er-hear

The fpeech, 7 of vantage. Fare you well, my
liege

;

ril call upon you ere you go to bed.

And tell you what I know. [Exit.

King. Thanks, dear my lord.

Oh ! my offence is rank, it fmells to heaven ^

It hath the primal, eldeil, curfe upon't

,

A brother's murder 1—Fray I cannot,

* Sines 7iaiure makes them partial, &€.]
<« Matres omnes filias

" In peccato adjutrices, auxilii in paterna Injuria
** Solent efTe." Ter. Heaut. Adt. 5. Sc. 2.

St E EVENS.
^ of 'uantage.'l ^y foine opportunity of fecret obfer-

vation. Johnson.

Though
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^ Though incHnation be as fliarp as 'twill

;

My ftronger guilt defeats my ftrong intent

:

And, like a man to double bufmefs bound,

I Hand in paufe where I fhall firft begin,

And both neglecft. What if this curfed hand
Were thicker than itfelf with brother's blood

;

Is there not rain enough in the fweet heavens

To wafh it white as iiiow ? Whereto ferves mercy,

But to confront the vifage of offence ?

And what's in prayer, but this two- fold force.

To be fore-flailed ere we come to fall.

Or pardon'd being down ? Then I'll look up ;

My fault is pall. But oh, what form of prayer

Can ferve my turn ? Forgive me my foul murder !—

>

That cannot be, fmce I am flill poffefs'd

Of thole effedls for which I did the m.urder.

My crown, mine own ambition, and my queen.

9 May one be pardon'd, and retain the offence ?

In the corrupted currents of this world,

Offence's gilded hand may fhove by juflice ;

And oft 'tis feen, the wicked prize itfelf

Buys out the law : but 'tis not fo above :

There, is no fhuffling ; there, the adion lies

In his true nature ; and we ourfelves compell'd.

Even to the teeth and forehead of our faults.

To give in evidence. What then ? what refls ?

Try, what repentance can : what can it not ?

^ Yet what can it, when one cannot repent ?

* Dr. V/ar BURTON would read,

Though inclination be h.s iharp as //^' 2//.

The old reading is as fharp i7s ^ivill. St e evens.
I have followed the eailer emendation of Theobald received

by Han ME R. Johnson.
° May one he pardoned, and retain the offence?] He that

idoes not amend what can be amended, retains his cfence. Ths
king kept the crown from the right heir. Johnson.

*

* Tet ^ivhat can it, ivhen one cannot repent P] fVhat can
repentaiice do for a man that can-.ot be penitent, for a man who
has only part of penitence, diltrefs of confcience, without" the

other part, refolution of amendment. Johnson.
R 4 Oh
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Oh wretched ftate ! oh boiom, black as death !

9 Oh limed foul ; that, ftruggling to be free.

Art more engaged ! Help, angels ! make affay !

Bow, ftubborn knees ; and, heart, with ilrings of
fteel,

Be foft as finews of the new-born babe !

Ail may be well, ["Tbe King kneels.

Enter Hamlet.

Ham. Now miight I do it, pat, now he is praying ;

And now Fll do't.—And fo he goes to heaven.

And fo am I reveng'd ? that would be fcann'd.

A villain kills my father ; and for that

' I, his fole fon, do this fame villain fend

To heaven.

Why, this is hire and falar}^, not revenge.

He took my father grofiy, full of bread •,

With all his crimes broad blown, as flufn as May

;

And, how his audit fbands, who knows, fave heaven ?

But in our circumftance and courfe of thought,

'Tis heavy with him. Am I then reveng'd.

To take him in the purging of his foul,

W^hen he is fit and feafon'd for his paiTage ?

No.-
* Up, fword, and know thou a more horrid hent

;

When he is drunk, alleep, or in his rage
^

Qr

^ Oh, limed foul ;
] This alludes to hird-lime. Shaken

fpeare ufes the fame again, Henry VI. P. ii.

" Aiadam, myfelf have lim'd 2. bufh for her."

St E EVENS.
^ /, his fole fen J do this fame 'villain /end] The folio reads

fcule fon, a reading apparently corrupted from the quarto.

"The meaning is plain. /, his onlyyW, who am bound topunifti

his murderer. Johnson.
* In the common editions,

U^y /niwrdy and kno'iv thou a more horrid time.] This is a

fr/phiflicated reading, warranted by none of the copies of any

authority. Mr. Pope fays, I read conjefturally j

"' ' u mere hcrrid bent.

I do
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Or in the inceftuoiis pleafures of his bed.

At gaming, fweai*ing •, or about fome a6i: •

That has no reliih of falvation in't

:

Then trip him, that his heels may kick at heaven 5

And that his foul may be as damned and black

3 As hell, whereto it goes. My mother flays ^

This phyfic but prolongs thy fickly days. [ExiL

The King rifes.

King, My words fly up, my thoughts remain

below

;

Words, without thoughts, never to heaven go. [^Exit,

SCENE IV.

Changes to the Shieeit's clofet.

Enter ^leen and Pclcnius,

Pol He will come flraight. Look, you lay home
to him :

Tell him, his pranks have been too broad to bear

with
^

And that your grace hath fcreen'd, and flood between

I do fo ; and why ? the two oldefl quartos, as well as the two
elder folios, read,

<a more horrid hent.

But as thsre is no fuch Engliih fubilantive, it feems very natu-

ral to conclude, that with the change of a fmgle letter, our

author's genuine word was, bent ; i. e. drifts fco-pe^ inclinaticn,

purpofe, ScQ, Theobald.
This reading is followed by Sir T. Hanmer and Dr. War-

burton; but hent is probably the right word. To he7:t is

ufed by Shakefpeare for, to /eize, to catch, to lay hold en.

Hent is, therefore, holdf or feizure. Lay held on him, fword,

at a more horrid time. Johnson.
3 As helly nK'hereto it goes.—] This fpeech, in which Hamlet,

reprefented as a virtuous charadler, is not content v/ith taking
blood for blood, but contrives damnation for the man that

jje w.oul(l puniih, is too horrible to be read or to be uttered.

Johnson.
Much
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Much heat and him. + m filence me e'en here :

Pray you, be round with him.

Ha77i. [within.] Mother, mother, mother!—

^

^een. I'll warrant you ; fear me not.

Withdraw, I hear him coming.

[Polonius bides himfelf.

Enter Hamlet,

Ham. Now, mother ; v^hat's the matter ?

^{.ee7t. Hamlet, thou haft thy father much of-

fended.

Ham. Mother, you have my father much offended.

^xen. Come, come, you anfwer with an idle

tongue.

Ham, Go, go, you queftion with a wicked tongue.

§ueen. Why, how now, Hamlet ?

Ham. What's the matter now ?

^een, Have you forgot me ?

Ham. No, by the rood, pot fo :

You are the queen, your liufband's brother's wife.

And, ^vould it were not fj !—you are my mother.

^teen. Nay, then Fii fet thofe to you that can

fpeak.

Hmn, Come, come, and fit you down ;
you fnall

not budge.

You go not, 'till I fet you up a glafs

Where you may fee the inmoft part of you.

^.een. What wilt thou do ? thou wilt not murder

me ?

Help, help, ho!

^ Vll Jllence me e^en here :

Fray yoii^ be round ivzth him.'] Sir T. Hanmer, who is

followed by Dr. Warburton, reads,

ril fconce me here.

Retire to a place cf fecurity. They forget that the contrivance

of Polonius to overhear the conference, was no more told to

the queen than to Hamlet. /'// Jiknce me e-ven hsre, is, Vll

nfe no more xvords. Tohnson,
Pol.
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Pol What ho ! help ! [Behind.

Ham, How now, a rat 5 ? Dead, for a dncat, dead.

[Hamlet ftrikes at Polonius through the arras,

Pol Oh, I am (lain.

^een. Oh me, what hafl thou done ?

Ham. Nay, I know not : is it the king ?

^een. Oh, what a rafh and bloody deed is this 1

Ham. A bloody deed -,—aimofi: as bad, good mo-
ther,

As kiU a king, and marry with his brother.

^een. As kill a king ?

Ham. Ay, lady, 'twas my word.^

Thou wretched, ralh, intruding fool, farev/ell

!

[When he fees it is Polonius,

I took thee for thy better ; take thy fortune :

Thou hnd'fr, to be too bufy, is fomx danger.

Leave wringing of your hands : peace -, fit you down.
And let me wring your heart : for fo I Hiall,

If it be made of penetrable fluff;

If damned cuflom have not braz'd it fo.

That it is proof and bulwark againfl fenfe.

^een. What have I done, that thou a..r'il wag thy
tono;ue

In noife fo rude againft me ?

Ha?n. Such an a6t,

That blurs the grace and bluHi of modefty

;

Calls virtue, hypo..rite ^
^ taKes off the rofe

From the fair f -rehead of an innocent love.

And fets a bliiler there ; makes marriage-vows
As falfe as dicers' oaths ,: Oh, fuch a deed.

As 7 from the body of cor/.; action plucks

^ Honv no^v, a rat? ] This (as Mr. Farmer has ob-
ferved) is an expreiTion borrowed from TheHyJiorye of Hamblct,
a translation from :he French of ^eileforeir.

' St e evens.
^ takes off" the rofe] Alluding to the cuftom of wearing

rofes on the iidz of the face. See a note on a paiTage in King
John. Warburton.

^ from the body of contradion—] Contraclio?:, for mar-
riage-contracf, Warburton.

The
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The very foul *, and fweet religion makes'

A rhaplody of words. ^ Heaven's face doth glov/ ;

Yea, this fclidity and compound mafs.

With triftfui vifage, as again It the aoom.

Is thought-fick at the a6l:.

^een. Ay me ! what aft,

' That roars fo loud, and thunders in the index ?

Ham,

* Hsa'uen*sface dcth glo~jj ;

Tea, this Jolidity and compound mafs,

M'^ith triftfui ^vtjage, as againft the doom.

Is thought-fuk at the a^.] If any fenfe can be found here,

it is this. The fun glows [and does it not always] and the

very folid mafs of earth has a trillful vifage, and is thought-

fick. Ail this is fad ftulf. The old quarto reads much nearer

to the poet's fenfe,

Heaven's face does glo^-.

O'er this folidity and compound mafs.

With heated njilage, as againft the docKt,

Is thoughtftck at the a£i.

From whence it appears, that Shakefpeare wrote,

Hewoens face doih gL'^."-',

O'er this folidity and compouna mafs,

Ip'ith triftfui vifage-, and, as ''gamft the doom.

Is thought'fck at the a6i.

This makes a fine fenfe, and to this effeft. The fun looks

upon our globe, the fcene of this murder, with an angry and

mourn'ul countenance, half hid in eclipfe, as at the day of

doom. Wad-burton.
The word heated, though it agrees well enough with^Aiw,

is, I think, not fo ftriking as triftfui, which was, I fuppofe,

chofen at the revifal. I believe the whole pafTage now Hands

as the author gave it. Dr. Warpurton's reading reftores two

improprieties, which Shakefpeare, by his alteration, had re-

moved. In the firft, and in the new reading : Heanjeii's face

9lon.vs civith triftfui y'l^VigQ ', and, Heanjen s face is thought-fick.

To the common reading there is no jufl objection. Johnson.
^ 1'hat roars fo loud, &c,] The meaning is, What is this aft,

of which the difco^uery, or mention, cannpt be made, but with

this violence of clamour .? Johnson.
-and thunden in the index ?'] Mr, Edwards, I think,

fays, that the indexes of many old book» were at that time

inferted at the beginning, inilead of the end, as is now the

cuftom. This obfervation I have often feen confirmed.
,

So
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Ham, ' Look herb upon this pidlure, and on this j

The counterfeit prefentment of two brothers.

See, what a grace was feated on this brow :

Hyperion's curls *
; the tront of Jove himfelf

;

An eye, like Mars, to threaten or command \

A ftation, like tlie herald Mercury
New-lighted on a heaven-kifiing hill

;

A combination, and a form, indeed.

Where every god did feem to fet his feal.

To give the world aflurance of a man :

This was your hufband. -Look you now, what
follows

;

Here is your hufband *, like a mildew'd ear,

Blaflring his wholfome brother. Have you eyes ?

Could you on this fair m.ountain leave to feed.

And batten on this moor ? ha ! have you eyes ?

You cannot call it, love ; for, at your age.

The hey-day in the blood is tame, it*s huT.ble,

And waits upon the judgment ; and what judgment
Would ftep from this to this ? [} Senfe, fure, you

have,

Elfe, could you not have notion j but, fure, that fenfe

Is

So Othello, Aa 2. Sc. 7.

-an index and obfcure prologue to the hiilory of lufl and
foul thoughts. Steevens.

' Look on this picture, and on this j] It is evident from the

following words,

A ftatioiiy like the herald Mercury, kc.
that thefe pidtures, which are introduced as miniatures on the

flage, were meant for whole lengths, being part of the furni-

ture of the queen's clofet.

nice Main s fan he fiood.

And Jhook his plumes. Milton, B. V. SteevenS.
^ Hyperion''s curls : ] It is obfervable that Hyperion is ufcd

by SfenTer with the fame error in quantity. FaPvMER.
^ In former editions,

• Senfe, fure, you have,

Elfe, could you not ha-ve motion; -] But from what
philoibphy our editors learnt this, I cannot tell. Since mf.tio)t

depends fo little upon fjifs, thai the greatell p?.rt of Tyisticn in

the
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Is apoplex'd : for madnefs would not err.

Nor fenfe to ecftafy was ne'er fo thrall'd.

But it referv'd fome quantity of choice

To ferve in fuch a difference.] ^What devil was't.

That thus hath cozen'd you at hoodman blind + ?

Eyes without feeling, feeling v/ithout fight.

Ears without hands or eyes, fmelling fans all.

Or but a fickly part of one true fenfe

Could not fo mope.

O fliame ! where is thy blulli ? 5 Rebellious hell.

If thou canft mutiny in a matron's bones.

To

the univerfe, is amongil bodies devoid o^ fenfe. We ihould

read,

Elfe, could yen not ha^e notion,
1. e. intelledl, reaibn, kc. This alludes to the famous peri-

patetic principle of. Nil ft in intellectu, quod non fuerit

in sENsu. And how fond our author was of applying, and
alluding to, the principles of this philofophy, we have given

feverai inliances. The principle in particular has been iince

taken for the foundation of one of the nobleft works that thefe

latter ages have produced. Warburton.
"^ at hoodmand blind F'] This is, I fuppofe, the fame as

hlindmans huff. S T e E v e n s

.

5 Rebellious hell.

If thou canji mutiny in a matron's bones, &;c.] Alluding to^

what he had told her before, that her enormous condu<^ ihewed

a kind of polTeiTion.

• What devil ivas''ty

That thus hath, &C,

And ao^ain afterwards,

For ife can almoji change the fiamp of nature.

And majler e^-ven the de-uil, or thron/j him out

With ^joondrous potency

But the Oxford Editor, not apprehending the meaning, altera

it to

rebellious heat.

If thou canf. Sec.

And fo makes nonfenfe of it. For mull not rebellious lufi

mutiny wherever it is quartered ? That it fliould get there

might feem fcrange, but that it Ihould do its kind when it was
there fcems to be natural enough. Warburton.

I think tJie prefc^nt reading right, but cannot admit that

PIanmer's emendation produces nonfenfe. May not what is

faid
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To flaming youth let virtue be as wax,

And melt in her own fire :—Proclaim no fhame.

When the compuifive ardour gives the charge

;

Since froft itfeif as adliveiy doth burn,

And ^ rcafon panders will.

Slueen. O Hamlet, fpeak no more :

Thou tvirn'fh mine eyes into my very foul,

And there I fee fuch black and 7 grained ipots.

As will not leave their tindl.

Ham. Nay, but to live

In the rank fweat of an ^ inceftuous bed ;

Stew'd in corruption ; honying, and m.aking love

Over the nally itye !

^een. Oh, fpeak to me no m.ore ;

Thele words like daggers enter in mine ears :—
No more, fweet Hamlet.

Ham. A murderer, and a villain !

A flave, that is not twentieth part the tythe

Of your precedent lord !—a 9 vice of kings !——•
A cutpurfe of the empire and the rule

;

' That from a Ihelf the precious diadem Hole,

And put it in his pocket

!

^een. No more.—

—

faid of i>eat, be faid of hell^ that it will mutiny wherever it is

quartered ? Though the emendation be elegant, it is not ne-

cefTary. Johnson.
^ reafon panders 'vjill.'] So the foiio, I think rightly;

but the reading of the quarto is defenfible

;

reafcn pardons ivilL Johnson.
^ grained—] Dyed in grain. Johnson.
^ inceituous bed\\ The foiio has en/earned, that Is, greafy

bed. Johnson.
/«f(?/?«o/!'j is the reading of the quarto, i6ir. Steevens.
^ "Vice of kings /] a low mimick of kings. The vice is

the fool of a farce ; from whom the modern punch is defcended.

Johnson.
* That from a fr?elfi &c.] This is faid not unmeaningly, but

to ihew, that the ulurper cam.e not to the crown by sny glo-

rious villainy that carried danger with it, but by the low cow-
ardly theft of u common pilferer. Warburton.

Enter
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Enter Ghojl,

Ham. ^ A king of fhreds and patches.——
Save me, and hover o'er me with your wings,

[^Starting up»

You heavenly guards !—What would your gracious

figure ?

^een. Alas, he's mad.

Ham. Do you not come your tardy fon to chide.

That, ^ laps'd in time and pafiion, lets go by

The important "acting of your dread command ?

O, fay !

Ghoft. Do not forget : this vifitation

Is but to v/het thy aLmoft blunted purpofe.

But, look ! amazement on thy mother fits j

O, ftep between her and her fighting foul

:

Conceit in weakeft bodies flrongefl works.

Speak to her, Hamlet.

Ham. How is it with you, lady ?

^een. Alas, how is't with you ;

That thus you bend your eye on vacancy.

And with the incorporal air do hold difcourfe ?

Forth at your eyes your fpirits wildly peep.

And, as the lleeping foldiers in the alarm.

Your bedded hair, 4- like life in excrements.

Starts up, and {lands on end. O gentle fon.

Upon the heat and flame of thy diflemper

Sprinkle cool patience. Whereon do you look ?

Ham. On him ! on him ! Look you, how pale

he glares !

His form and caufe conjoin'd, preaching to flones,

* A king cf Jkreds and patches.
"]

This is faid, purfuing the

idea of the ^ice of kings. The 'vice was drefied as a fool, ia

a coat of party-coloured patches. Johnson.
3 laps'd in time and pajfion, ] That, having fufFered

timetojiip, 2.ndi pajjicn 10 cdoI, lets go , &c. Johnson.
-^ like life rVz excrements,] The hairs are excrementitious,

that is, without life or fenfation ; yet thofe wtry hairs, as if

they had life, Hart up, &c. Pope.

Would
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Would make them capable.—Do not look on me<i

LcIl with this piteous a6lion you convert

-My ftern effedls : then what I have to do
Will want true colour ; tears, perchance, for blood.

^een. To whom do you Ipeak this ?

Ham. Do you fee nothing there ?

; ^een. Nothing at all ; yet all, that is, I fee.

Ham. Nor did you nothing hear ?

^leen. No, nothings but ourfelves.

Hajn. Why, look you there ! Look, how it Heals

away

!

5 My father, in his habit as he liv'd !

Look, where he goes, even now, out at the portal

!

lExit Ghoft.

^een. This is the very coinage of your brain :

This bodilefs creation, ecilafy

Is very cunning in.

Ham, Ecilafy !

My pulfe, as yours, doth temperately keep time.

And rnakes as healthful muiic. It is not madnefi
That I have utter'd : bring me to the teft.

And I the matter will re-word ; which madnefs
Would gambol from. Mother, for love of grace, '

Lay not that flattering undion to your foul,

Thar not your trefpafs, but my madnefs, fpeaks :

It will but flcin and film the ulcerous place

;

Whilft rank corruption, mining all within,

Infects unfeen. Confefs yourfelf to heaven ^

^ .My father, in his habit as he liv\l !] If the poet means
by this expreffion, that his father appeared in his own familiar
habit, he has either forgot that he had originally introduced

him in armour, or muft have meant to vary his drefs at this

his lafl: appearance. The father of Hamlet, though a warlike

prince, was hardly always dreft in armour, or flept (as is re^

ported of Hacho king of Norway) with his battle-axe in his

hand^

This difficulty might perhaps be a little obviate i by p )inting

the line thus :

My father—in k^s habit—as he liv\i. Steevens.

. Vol. X. S Repent
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Repent what's pafl ; avoid what is to come ;

And ^ do not fpread the compoft on the weeds
To make them ranker. Forgive me this my virtue

:

For, in the fatnefs of thefe purfy times,

Virtue itfelf of vice mult pardon beg.

Yea, 7 curb and wooe, for leave to do him good.

^icen. Oh Hamlet ! thou haft cleft my heart in'

twain.

Ham. O, throw away the worfer part of it.

And live the purer with the other half.

Good night : but go not to mine uncle's bed ;

AlTume a virtue, if you have it not.

[^ That monfter cuftom, who all fenfe doth eat

Of habits evil, is angel yet in this

;

That to the ufe of actions fair and good
He likewife gives a frock, or livery.

That aptly is put on. Refrain to-night -,']

And that fhall lend a kind of eafmefs

To the next abftinence : [the next, more eafy

;

For ufe can almoft change the ftamp of nature,

And mafter the devil, or throw him out

With wondrous potency.] Once more, goodnight!
And when you are defirous to be bleft,

I'll blefTmg beg of you.—For this fame lord,

[Pointing to Poldnius,

^ "—-do rot fpread the cojnpojl, &c.] Do not, by any new
indulgence, heighten your former offences. Johnson.

^ curb— ] That is, bend and truckle. Fr. courber.
* That mo7ifler cujloin^ n,vho allfenfe doth eat

Of habic's devil, is angelyet in this ;] This pafTage is left

out in the two elder folios : it Is certainly corrupt, and the

players did the difcreet part to ftilie what they did not under-
liand. Habit'' s de-jil certainly arofe from fome conceited tam-
perer with the text, who thought it was necc/lary, in contraft

to angel. The emendation of the text I owe to the fagacity of
Dr. Thirley.

That 7nDnfter ciifoniy ivho all finfe doth eat

Of habits evil, is angel^ Sec. Theobald.
I think Thirley's conjcclure wrong, though the fucceeding

editors have followed it ; angel and d^ifil uie evidently op-
pofed. Johnson.

Id*
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I do repent : but heaven hath pleas'd it fo,

9 To puniih this with me, and me with this.

That I mufl be their fcourgc and minifler.

I will beftow him, and will anfwer v/ell

The death I gave him. So, again, good night !—

•

I mufl be cruel, only to be kind ;

Thus bad begins, and worfe remains behind.—
One word more, good lady.

^een. What lliall I do ?

Ham. Not this, by no means, that I bid you do.

* Let the bloat king tempt you again to bed ^

Pinch wanton on your cheek 5 call you, his moufe j

And let him, for a pair of reechy kilTes,

Or padling in your neck with his damn'd fingers.

Make you to ravel all this matter out.

* That I efifentially am not in madnefs.

But mad in craft. 'Twere good, you let him know."

For

^ To punijh this njoith me^ &c.] This Is Hanmer's reading;

the other editions have it,

To punijh me <vjith this, and this <v:ith me. Johnson,
Let thefond king ] The old quarto reads.

Let the bloat king •

i. e. bloated, which is better, as more exprelTive of the fpeaker's

contempt. Warburton.
* That I ejfentially am not in madnefs.

But mad in craft. ] The reader will be pleafed to fe«

Mr. Farmer's extrafl from the old quarto Hijicrie of Hamhlet^

of which he had a fragment only in his pofTelfion. " It was
** not without caufe, and jufte occafion, that my geilures,

'* countenances, and words, feeme to proceed from a madman,
** and that I defire to haue all men efteeme mee wholy depriued,

** of fence and reafonable underftanding, bycaufe I am well
** afTured, that he that hath made no confcience to kill hii

** owne brother (accuftomed to murthers, and allured with
•* defire of gouernement without control! in his treafons) will

** not fpare to fauehimfelfe with the like crueltie, in the blood,

** and flelh of the loyns of his brother, by him maifacred : and
** therefore it is better for me to fayne madneffe, then to ufe

*' my right fences as nature hath bellowed them upon me.
* The bright Ihining clearnes therof I am forced to hide vnder
** this .ihadow of diiTimuIation, as the fun doth hir be^ms

*> 2 " vnder-
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For who, that's but a queen, fair, fober, wife.

Would from a paddock, from a bat, a gib.

Such dear concernings hide ? Who would do fo ?

No, in defpight of lenfe and fecrecy,

3 "Unpeg the balket on the houfe's top.

Let the birds fly •, and, like the famous ape.

To try conclufions, in the balket creep.

And break your neck down.

^een. Be thou afTur'd, if words be made of

breath.

And breath of life, I have no life to breathe

What thou haft faid to me.

Ham. I muft to England ; you know that ?

^een. Alack, I had forgot ; 'tis fo concluded on.

Ham. ["^ There's letters feal'd : and my two fchool-

fellows,

" vnder fome great cloud, when the wether in fummer time
*' ouercafleth : the face of a madman ferueth to couer my gal-

*' lant countenance, and the geftures of a fool are fit for me,
*' to the end that, guiding myfelf wifely therin, I may pre-
** ferue my life for the Danes and the memory of my late de-
** ceafed father, for that the defire of reuenging his death is

" fo ingrauen in my heart, that if I dye not ihortly, I hope to
** take fuch and fo great vengeance, that thefe countryes fnall

'*' for eucr fper.ke thereof. Neuerthclefie I m.ull llay the time,
** meanes, and occafion, left by making ouer great haft, I bfe

^** now the caufe of mine owne fodaine ruine and ouerthrow,
«' and by that meanes end, before I beginne to eiFed my hearts

" defire: hee that hath to doe with a wicked, difloyall, cruell,
'*« and difcourteous man, mxuft vfe craft, and politike inuen-
'<* tions, fuch as a fine witte can beft- imagine, not to difcouer
«* his interprife: for feeing that by force I cannot efred m.y
** defire, reafon alloweth m.e by diilimulation, fubtiltie, and
** fecret praftifes to proceed therin." Steevens.

2 Unpeg ihe bcjket en the houfe's top^

Let the birds fy % ] Sir John Suckling, in one of his

letters, m^ay pcHibly allude to the fame ftory. *' It is the
** ftory of thejaekanapes and the partridges ; thou ftareft after a
f* beauty till it is loft to thee, and then let'ft out another, and

'*V ^tareft after th:.c till it is gone too." Warner.
^ 1'here's letters feaVd^ occ] The ten following verfes are

added out cf the old edition. Popii.

Whom
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Whom I will truil, as I will s adders fang'd,

They bear the mandate -, they muft fweep my wav.
And marflial me to knavery. Let it work

:

For 'tis the fport, to have the engineer

Hoift with his ov/n petard ; and it fhall go hard,

But I will delve one yard below their mines

j

And blow them at the moon. ^ O, 'tis mofl fA^eet,

When in one line r^vo crafts direcftly m.eet
!]

This man fhall (tt m.e packing.

'I'll luo; the guts into the neighbour room.

—

Mother, good night.—Indeed this counfellor

Is now moft ftill, moil fecret, and mod grave.

Who was in life a fooliili prating knave.
7 Come, Sir, to draw tov/ard an end with you.

Good night, mother.

[Exit the ^een^ and Hamlet dragghig in Polonium,

5 adders fang'd,'] That is, adders with their fangs , or

pcifonous teeth, undrawn. It has been the practice of mounte-
banks to boaft the efficacy of their antidotes by playing witK
vipers, but they firft difabled their fangs. Johnson.

^ O, 'tis moffjueety

When in one line tixio crafts direSily meet /] I heartily wifh
any of the copies would have authorized me to leave out the
feven following lines. Steevens.

7 Shakefpeare has been unfortunate in his management of
t\iQ llory of this play, the moil llriking circuniftances of which
arife fo early in its formation, as not to leave him room for a
conclufion fuitable to the magnificence of its beginning. After
this laft interview with the Ghof, the charailer of Hamlet has

iofl ail its confequence. Steevens.

ACT
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»A C T IV. S C E N E I.

A royal apartment.

Enter Jiing^ ^een^ Rofencrantz^ and Guildenftern.

King.

There's matter in thefe fighs, thefe profound

heaves ;

You muil tranllate ; 'tis fit we underftand them :

"Where is your fon ?

^een. Bellow this place on us a little while.

\Xo Rof. and Guild, who go out.

Ah, my good lord, what have I feen to-night ?

King. What, Gertrude ? How does Hamlet ?

§ueen. Mad as the feas and wind, when both con-r

tend

"Which is the mightier. In his lawlefs fit.

Behind the arras hearing fomething flir.

He whips his rapier out, and cries, a rat ! a rat

!

And, in this brainifh apprehenfion, kills

The unfeen good old man.

King. O heavy deed !

It had been fo with us, had we been there.

His liberty is full of threats to all 5

To you yourfelf, to us, to every one.

Alas ! how fhall this bloody deed be anfwer'd .?

It will be laid to us, whofe providence

Should have kept fhort, reflrain'd, and * out of

haunt.

This

* This play is printed in the old editions without any repa-

ration of the afts. The div;!ion is modern and arbitrary ; and

is here not very happy, for the paufe is made at a time when
there is more continuity of adlion than in almoll any other of

the fcenes. Johnson.
a ^ out of kav.nti'\ \ would rather read, cut of harm.

Johnson.

Qui
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This mad young man. But, fo much was our lovq.

We would not underiland what was mod fit

,

But, like the owner of a foul difeafe.

To keep it from divulging, let it feed

Even on the pith of life. Where is he gone ?

^een. To drav/ apart the body he hath kilPd,

O'er whom his very madnefs, ^ like fome ore

Among a mineral of metals bafe.

Shews itfelf pure :—he weeps for what is done.

King, O Gertrude, come away

!

The fun no fooner fhall the mountains touch,

But we will fliip him hence : and this vile deed

We mufr, with ajl our majefly and flcill,

Both countenance and excufe.—Ho ! Guildenftern !

Enter Rofencrantz and Guildenftern.

Friends both, go join you with fome further aid

:

Hamlet in madnefs hath Polonius llain.

And from his mother's clofet hath he dragg'd him.

Go feek him out *, fpeak fair, and bring the body

Into the chapel. Pray you, hafle in this.

[^Exeuni R.of. and Guild,

Come, Gertrude, we'll call up our wdfeft friends.

And let them know both what we mean to do.

And what's untimely done. [For haply, flander,

* Whofe whifper o'er the world's diameter.

As

Out of haunt, means out cf company ; the place where men
aflembie, is often poetically called the haunt cf men. So in

Romeo and Juliet :

*' We talk here in the public haunt of men." St £ evens,
3 likefome ore] Shakefpeare Teems to think ore to be or,

that is, gold. Bafe metals have ore no lefs than precious.

Johnson.
* Whofe njjhifper o''er the 'n.vorld''s diameter^

As le-vel as the cannon to his blank,

STranfports its poifon dJkot, may mifs our nanie^

And hit the njooundlejs air. 0, come a'ztjay /] Mr. Pope
takes notice, that I replace fome verfes that were imperfecl;,

(and, though of a modern date, feem to be genuine) by infert-

S 4 iftg
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As level as the cannon to his blank,

Tranlports its poiibn'd fhot, may mifs our name.
And hit the woundlefs air.]—O, come away !

My foul is full of difcord, and difmay. [ExemL

s
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Rof. Tell us where 'tis ; th?.t we may take it

thence, • .

And bear it to the chapel.

Ham. Do not believe it.

'

Rof. Believe vvhat ?

Ham. That I can keep your counfel, and not mine
own. Befides, to be demanded of a fpunge ! what
replication fhould be made by the fon of a king ?

V Rof. Take you me for -a fpunge, my lord ?

Ham. Ay, Sir, that foaks up the king's counte-

nance, his rewards, his authorities. But fuch officers

do the king befl fervice in the end : he keeps tiiem,

5 like an ape, in the corner of his jaw -, firft mouth'd,

to be lail fwallow'd. When he needs what you have

glean'd, it is but fqueezing you, and, fpunge, you
fhall be dry again.

Rof -I underltand you not, my lord.

Ham. I am glad of it : a knavifh fpeech fleeps in

a fcoliih ear.

Rof My lord, you muft tell us where the body is,

and go with us to the king.

Ha-m. ^ The body is v/ith the king, but the king
is not with the body. The king is a thing

Guil. A thing, my lord .?

^ —like an apple, ] The quarto has apple, which is gene-
rally followed. The folio has aps, which Hanmer has re-

ceived, and illuftrated with the following note.
** It IS the way of monkeys in eating, to throw that pefrt of

*' their food, which they take up firil, ir.to a pouch t'ey are
*' provided with on the fide of their jaw, and then they keep
** it, till they have done with the rell." Johnson.

* The body js^a;ith the king,- '] 'This anfver I do not com-
prehend. Perhaps it iliould I.e, The body is not 'vjith the kiug,

for the king is not ^vith the body. Johnsok.
Perhaps it may mean this. The body is in the king's.,houfe

(/. e. theprefent king's) yet the king (/. e. hewho (hcald have
been king) is not with the body. Intimating rhar x\\,ii ufurper
|s here, the true king in a better pkce. Stlevexl.
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Ham, 7 Of nothing. Bring me to him. « Hide

fox, and all after. [Exeunt,

SCENE III.

Another room.

Enter King,

King. I have fent to feek him, and to find the body.

How dangerous is it, that this man goes locjCe !

Yet muil not we put the Itrong law on him :

He's lov'd of the diilracted multitude.

Who like not in their judgment, but their eyes :

And where 'tis fo, the offender's fcourge is weigh'd,.

But never the offence. To bear all fmooth and even.

This fudden fending him away muft: feem

Deliberate paufe. Difeafes, defperate grown.

By defperate appliance are reliev'd.

Or not at all. How now ? what hath befallen ?

Enter Rofencrantz,

Rcf. Where the dead body is beftow'd, my lord,

we cannot get from him.

King. But where is he ?

Rof, Without, my lord j guarded, to know your

pleafure.

King. Bring him before us.

Rof. Ho, Guildenftern ! bring in my lord.

Enter Hamlet and Gtiildenftern,

King. Now, Hamlet, where's Polonius ?

Ham. At fupper.

7 Of nothing.-^'] Should It not be read, Or nothing ? When
the courtiers remark, that Hamlet has contemptuoufly called

the king a things Ham.let defends himfelf by obferving, that

the king muft be a things or nothing. Johnson.
^ Hidefox^—] There is a play among children called. Hide

foXi and all after. |ia N M e r .

King.
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King. At flipper ? where ?

Ham, Not v/here he eats, but where he is eaten :

a certain convocation of pohtic worms are e'en at

him. Your worm is your only emperor for diet. We
fat all creatures elfe, to fat us ; and we fat ourfelves

ibr maggots. Your fat king, and your lean beggar,

is but variable fervice \ two difhes, but to one table.

That's the end.

King. Alas, alas

!

Ham, [A man may fifh with the worm that hath

eat of a king ^ and eat of the iiih that hath fed of
that worm.

King. What doft thou mean by this .^]

Ham. Nothing, but to fhew you how a king may
go a progrefs through the guts of a beggar.

King. Where is Polonius ?

Ham. In heaven ; fend thither to fee. If your
meflenger find him not there, feek him i* the other

place yourfelf. But, indeed, if you find him not

within this month, you ihail nofe him as you go up
the flairs into the lobby.

King. Go feek him there.

Ham. He will flay 'till you come.

King. Hamlet, this deed, for thine efpecial fafety,

(Which we do tender, as we dearly grieve

For that which thou hafl done) mufl fend thee hence

With fiery quicknefs : therefore prepare thyfelf
j

The bark is ready, and 9 the wind at help.

The afTociates tend, and every thing is bent

For England.

Ham. For England ?

King. Ay, Hamlet.
Ham. Good.

KiJ^g' So is it, if thou knew'fl our purpofes.

Ham. I fee a cherub, that fees them.—But come.
For England !—Farewell, dear mother.

* the njoind at help,'] I fuppofe it fliould be read,

?1^ hark is ready ^ and the ni^ind at helm. Joknsok.

King^
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King. Thy loving father, Hamlet.

Ham. My -mother.—Father and mother is man and

wife •, man and wife is one fleih, and, fo, my mother.

Come. For England. : [Exit,

King. Follow him at foot ; tempt .him with fpeed

aboard;

Delay it not, I'll have him hence to-night

:

Av/ay •, for every thing is feal'd and done

That eife leans on the affair. Pray you, make hafte.

[Exeunt Rof. and Guild,

And, England ! if my love thou hold'ft at aught, >

(As my great power thereof may give the fenfe y

Since yet thy cicatrice looks raw and red

After the Danilh fword, and thy free awe

Pays homage to us) thou may'il not coldly ' fet

Our fovereign procefs, which imports at full,

^ By letters conjuring to that effe6t.

The prefent death of Hamlet,. Do it, England;
^

For like the hedic in my bbod he rages,

•And thou muft cure me : 'till I know 'tis done,

2 However my haps, my joys will ne'er begin. [ExiA,

-fit by
- Our fo'v'reign procefs,—] So Kanmer. The others have

^Qxdy Jet. Johnson.
—/^/

Our fonjereign procefs,—] I adhere to the reading of the

quarto and folio. To fet, is an expreiiion taken from the

gaming-table. Steevens.
"^ By letters conjuring—] Thus the folio. The quarto reads,.

" By letters ro»^rz/z>^.". Steevens.
3 Honve'er my haps, my joys ^-will ne'er begin. "]

This being the

termination of a fcene, fliould, according to our author's

cuilom, be rhymed. Perhaps he v/rote,

Ho'we'er my hopes, my joys are not begun.

If haps be retained, the meaning will be, 'till I kno^o^. Uis

done,^lfhall be miferabky whatever befall me. Johnson.

S C E N 5
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SCENE IV.

The frontiers of Denmark,

Enter Fortinhras with an army.

For. Go, captain, from me greet the Danrfn king

;

Tell him, that, by his licence, Fortinbras

Claims the conveyance of a promised march
Over his kingdom. You know the rendezvous.

If -that his majefly would aught with us,

We fhall exprefs our duty in his eye.

And let him know fo.

Cap. I will do't, my lord.

For. Go foftiy on. {Exit Fortinhras., i^c.

Enter Hamlet^ Rofencrantz., Guildenfiern^ i^c.

Ham. [Good Sir, whofe powers are thefe ?

Cap. They are of Norway, Sir.

Ham. How purpos'd. Sir, I pray you ?

J
Capt. Againfl fome part of Poland.

.

Ham. Who commands them. Sir ?

Cap. The nephew of old Norway, Fortinbras.

Ham. Goes it againfc the main of Poland, Sir,

Or for fome frontier ?.

Cap. Truly to fpeak, and with no addition.

We go to gain a little patch of ground.

That hath in it no profit but the name.

To pay five ducats, live, I would not farm it

;

;Nor v/ill it yield to Norway, or the Pole,

.A ranker rate, fhould it be fold in fee.

Ham. Why, then the Polack never will defend it.

» Cap. Yes, 'tis already garrifon'd.

Ham. Two thcufand fouls, and twenty thoufand

ducats,

.Will not debate the queflion of this draw

:

This is the impofthume of much v/eakh and peace 5

-

That inward breaks, and ihews no caufe wi;:hout

Why the m*an dies. I humbly thank you, Sir.

Cap,
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Capt. God b'vvi'ye. Sir.

Rof. Will't pleafe you go, my lord ?

Ham. I'll be with you llrait. Go a little before.

[Exeunt,

Manet Hamlet,

How all occafions do inform againfl mie,

And fpur my dull revenge ! What is a man.

If his "^ chief good . and market of his time

Be but to fleep and feed ? a bead, no more.

Sure, he that made us with fuch 5 large difcourfe^

Looking before and after, gave us not

That capability and god-like reafon

To full in us unus'd. Now v/hether it be

Beftial oblivion, or fome craven fcruple

Of thinking too precifely on the tytnt^

(A thought, which, quarter'd, hath but one part

wifdom,

And ever three parts coward) I do not know
Why yet I live to fay, this thing's to do •,

Sith I have caufe, and will, and ftrength, and means-

To do't. Examples, grofs as earth, exhort me :

Witnefs, this army of fuch mafs and charge.

Led by a delicate and tender prince,

Whofe fpirit, v/ith divine ambition puft,

Makes mouths at the invifible event

;

Expofmg what is mortal and unfure.

To all that fortune, death, and danger dare.

Even for an egg-flieil. ^ Rightly to be great.

Is

4- chief gooit and market—] If his hlgheft good, and that

for ^.vhich he Jells his time, be to fieep and feed. Johnson.
5 large difcourfe^'] Such latitude of comprehenfion^

fuch power of reviewing the paft, and anticipating the future,

Johnson. .

^ Rightly to be great,

Is not to Jiir'^jjithout, &:c.] This parage I have printed

according to the copy. Mr. Theobald had regulated it thus :

'Tis not to he great,

Nei'cr to fir -vjithout great argument

}

But greatly, 3cc.
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Is not to ftir without great argument

;

But greatly to find quarrel in a llraw.

When honour's at the ilake. How (land I then.

That have a father kiil'd, a mother ftain'd,

7 Excitements of m^y reafon and my blood,

And let all ileep ? v^hile, to my fhame, I fee

The imminent death of twenty thoufand men.
That for a fantafy, and trick of fame,

Go to their graves like beds ; fight for a plot.

Whereon the numbers cannot try the caufe -,

Which is not tomb enough and continent

To hide the (lain ? O, from this time forth.

My thoughts be bloody, or be nothing worth, [Exif»

SCENE V.

Elfinour. A room in the palace.

Enter ^een^ Horatio^ and a Geyitleman.

^een. I will not fpeak with her.

Gen. She is importunate •, indeed, diflradt.

Her mood will needs be pitied.

^een. What would fhe have ?

Gen, She fpeaks much of her father 5 fays, fhc

hears.

The fentiment of Shakelpeare is partly jufl:, and partly ro-

mantic.

Rightly to be great

y

Is not to Jiir n.vithout great argument ;

is exadlly philolbphica].

But greatly to find quarrel in a Jlranu,

When honour is at Jlake^

is the idea of a modern hero. But then, fays he, honour is an
aygufne?it, or fubjeSl of debate, Jufficiently great, and when ho-
nour is at Hake, we muft/^^ caufe of quarrel in a fra^j.

JOHKSON.
^ Excitements of my reafon and my blood,

'\ Provocations which
excite both my reafon and my paifions to vengeance.

Johnson.

There's
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There's tricks i' the world \ and hems, and beats hcf

heart -,

' Spurns envioufly at ftraws ; fpeaks things in

doubt,

That carry but half fenfe. Her fpeech is nothing.

Yet the iiniliaped ufe of it doth move
The hqarers to coUeftion ; they aim at it.

And botch the words up fit to their own thoughts

;

Which as her winks, and nods, and geftures yield

them.

Indeed would make one think, there might be

thought,

? Though nothing fure, yet much unhappily.

Uor. * 'Twere good fhe were fpoken with ; for Ihe

may ftrow

Dangerous conjedures in ill-breeding minds.

Let her come in. [ExitGenf,

To m.y fick foul, as fin's true nature is.

Each toy feems prologue to fome great amifs

:

So full of artlefs jealoufy is guilt.

It Ipilis itfelf, in fearing to be fpilt.

Enter Ophelia.

. X)ph, Where is the beauteous majefly of Denmark: ?

^leen. How nov/, Ophelia ?

^ Spurns envioully/2///-^:w^; ] E'n'vy is much oftenerput

by cur poet (and thofe of his time) for dired hatred^ than

Uridlly for the particular paffion fo called.

So'Hen. VIII. Ad; i.

** No black
" En-uy Ihall make my grave.'*

So Aa 3.
** You turn the good we offer into ^;/iy.'* Steevens*-

^ Though nothing fure y yet much unhappily.
'X

i. e. though her

meaning cannot be certainly collected, yet there is enough to

put a mifchievoas interpretation to it. Warburton.
* ^T^jjere gcod Jbe n.vere fpoken ivith.i } Thefe lines are

given to the Queen in the folio, and to Koratio in the quarto.
,

Johnson.
"

Oph.
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Oph. * How jhould Iyour true love know^
From another one ?

3 By his cockle hat and ftaff^

And hy his fandal jhoon. [^i^g^^g-

^een. Alas, fweet lady ; v/hat imports this fong ?

Oph, Say you ? Nay, pray you, mark.
~

He is dead and gone,, lady^

He is dead and gone \

At his head a grafs-green turf^

At his heels afione,

O, o!

Enter King.

^een. Nay, but Ophelia

Oph, Pray you, mark.

White hisJhroud as the mountain fnow,

^een, Alas, look here, my lord.

Oph. "^ Larded all with fweet fiowers

:

Which hewept to the grave did go^

With true love foowers,

* Hon^j Jhould I ycur true lo<ve, &c.] There is no part of this

play, in its reprefentation on the Itage, is more pathetic than
this fcene, which I fuppofe proceeds from the utter infenfibility

fhe has to her own misfortunes.

A great fenfibility, or none at all, feem to produce the fame
cfFeft. In the latter the audience fupply what fne wants, and
with the former they f^mpathize. Sir J. Reynolds.

^ By his cockle hat andJiaff^

And by his fandal Jhoon.'\ This is the defcription of a pil-

grim. While this kind of devotion was in favour, love-in-

trigues were carried on und.r that mafe. Hence the old ballads

and novels made pilgrimages the fubjedls of their plots. The
cockle-fhell hat was one of the effential badges of this vocation :

for the chief places of devotion being beyond fea, or on the
coafts, the pilgrims were accuftomed to put cockle-fhells upon
their hats, to denote the intention or performance of their

devotion. Warburton.
* Larded all ivith fiveet flovjers :] The exprclfion is takea

from cookery. Johnson.
Vol. X. T Kin^.
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King. How do you, pretty lady ?

Oph. Well, God 'ield you ! They fay, 5 the owl

was a baker's daughter. Lord, we know what we
are, but we know not what we may be. God be at

your table !

King. Conceit upon her father.

Oph. Pray, let us have no words of this •, but

when they afk you what it means, fay you this :

"^o-morrois} is St. Valentine's day^

All in the morn hetirae.,

And I a ynaid at your windoix^j

To he your Valentine.

Then up he rofe., and dcn'd his cloaths^

^ And diipt the chamher-door ;

Let in the niaid^ that out a maid

Never departed more.

King. Pretty Qpheha 1

Oph. Indeed, without an oath, I'll make an end

on't.

7 By GiSj and hy St. Charity^

AlackJ and fie for J/jame I

Toung men will do't., if they come to't j

By cock., they are to blame,

^loth fhe^ before you tumbled me
.^

Tou promised
_ me to wed

:

So would I ha' done., by yonder fun.,

And thou hadfi not come to my bed.

King,

5 the C'-ii-l 'vjas a baker^s daughter.'] This was a metamor-

phofis of the common people, ariiing from the mealy appear-

ance of the Ovvi's feathers, and her guarding the bread from

mice. Wareurton.
^ Jnd diipt the chamher-door ;] To dup, is to do up ; to lift

the latch. It were eafy to write,

And O'p^d. Johnson.
7 By Gis, ] I rather imagine it fnould be read,

By Cis,

That is, by St, Cecily. Johnson.
hy
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King. How long has fhe been thus ?

Oph. I hope, all will be well. We mud be pa-

tient : but I cannot choofe but w^ep, to think, they

fhould lay him i' the cold ground : my brother Ihali

know of it, and fo I thank you for your good counfel.

Come, my coach ! Good night, ladies ; good night,

fweet ladies ; good night, good night. [^Exit.

King. Follow her clofe ^ give her good watch, I

pray you. [^Exit Horatio.

Oh ! this is the poifon of deep grief; it fprings

All from her father's death. O Gertrude, Gertrude 1

When forrows come, they come not Tingle fpies.

But in battalions. Firft, her father flain ;

Next your fon gone ; and he moil violent author

Of his own juft rem.ove : the people muddied.
Thick and unwholfome in their thoughts, andwhifpers.

For good Polonius' death ; we have done ^ but greenly,

9 In hugger-mugger to inter him ; poor Ophelia,

Divided

by Saint Charity,'] Saint Charity is a known faint

among the Roman Catholics. Spenier mentions her, Eclog. 5,

" Ah deai^ lord, and fweet Saint Charity P*
I find, by Gijfe, ufed as an adjuration, both by Gafcoigne in

his Poems, by Prefton in his Camhyfes, and in the comedy of
See me, and See me not, 16 1 8.

** By Giffe I fwear, were I fo fairly wed," &c.
Again, in The Downfall of Rob. E. of Huntington, 1601.

** Therefore, fweet mailer, for Saint Charity.^'

Steevens.
By Gis .

There is not the leaft mention of any faint whofe name cor-

refponds with this, either in the Roman Calendar, the fervice

in Vfum Sarum, or in the benedidionary of Biihop Athelwold.
I believe the word to be only a corrupted abbreviation of Jefus,
the letters J. H. S. being anciently all -that was fet dov/n to

denote that facred name, on altars, the covers of books, &c.
Dr. Ridley.

^ hut greenly,] But unfkiJfidly -, '^•'lih. greennefs ', that
IS, without ;/^«//^r//); of judgment. Johnson.

^ In hugger-mugger to inter him ',— ] All the modern editions

that I have confulted give it,

In private to inter him ;

T 2 That
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Divided from herfelf, and her fair judgment

;

Without the which we are pidlures, or mere beads

:

Lafb, and as much containing as all thefe.

Her brother is in fecret come from France

:

' Feeds on his wonder, keeps himfelf in clouds.

And wants not buzzers to infed his ear

With peftilent fpeeches of his father's death

;

^ Wherein neceffity, of matter beggar'd.

Will nothing ftick our perfons to arraign

In ear and ear. O my dear Gertrude, this,

3 Like to a murdering piece, in many places

Gives mic fuperfluous death ! [J noife within,

^een. i\lack ! what noife is this ?

Enter

That the words now replaced are better, I do not undertake

to prove ; it is luuicient that they are Shakefpeare's : if phra-

feoioo;y is to be changed as words grow uncouth by difufe, or

grofs by vulgarity, the hiftcry of every language will be loft ;

we ihall no longer have the words of any author ; and, as

thefe alterations Vv-ill be often unfkilfully made, we fhall in time

have very little of his meaning. Johnson.
This exprefiion is ufed in TT*^ Re've?:ger^s Tragedy ^ 1609.

" he died like a politician

*' In hugger-mugger.^^

Shakefpeare probably took the exprelTion from the following

pafTage in Sir T. North's tranflation of Plutarch. '^ Anto-
** nius thinking that his body Ihould be honourably buried,
** and not in hugger-mugger.^^ Steevens.

* Feeds on his tvonder^ ] The folio reads,

Keeps on his i^vonder,

The quarto,

Feeds on this nvcnder.-

Thus the true reading is picked out from between them. Han-
MER reads unnece.Tarily,

Feeds on his anger. Johnson.
* Wherein necejfifjiy &c.] Hanmer reads.

Whence animofity, of matter beggared.

He feems not to have underftood the connexion. JVherein,

that is, in luhich pejiilent fpeeches., necej/ityy or, the obligation of
an accufer to fupport his charge y ^ivill nothing ftick. Sec.

Johnson,
3 Li/ce to a murdering piece y' ] Such a piece as afTafiin*

ufe, with many barrels. It is necellary to apprehend this, to

fee theiuftnefs of the fimilitude. Wareurton.
Like
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Enter a Gentleman.

King. Where are my Switzers ? Let them guard

the door.

What is the matter ?

Gen. Save yourlelf, my lord.

4 The ocean, over-peering of his lift.

Eats not the fiats with m^ore impetuous hafle,

Than young Laertes, in a riotous head,

O'er-bears your officers. The rabble call him lord :

And, as the world were now but to begin.

Antiquity forgot, cullom not known,
5 The ratifiers and props of every ward ;

They cry, " Chufe we Laertes for our kingJ."

Caps, hands, and tongues, applaud it to the clouds ;

*' Laertes fnali be king, Laertes king !"

^een.

Like a murdering piece, ] This explanation of Dr. War-
burton's is right, and a pafTage in The Double Marriage of
Beaumont and Fletcher will jullify it

:

" And, like a murdering piece, aims not at one,
** But all that ftand within the dangerous level." Steev.

'' The ocean, ever-peering of his Iijh'\ The lifts are the bar-

riers which the fpeftators of a tournament mull: net pafs.

Johnson.
5 The ratifiers and props of e-uery word ;] The whole tenor

of the context is fufficient to fhew, that this is a miftaken
reading. What can antiquity and cuftom, being the props of
ivords, have to do with the bufinefs in hand ? Or what idea is

conveyed by it ? Certainly the poet wrote :

The ratifiers andprops of C'-very ward ;

The mefienger is complaining that the riotous head had over-
borne the king's officers, and then fubjoins, that antiquity and
cullom were forgot, which were the ratifiers and props of
every ivard, i. e. of every one of thofe fecurities that nature
and law place about the perfon of a king. All this is rational

and confequential. War burton.
With this emendation, which was in Theobald's edition,

Hanm.er was not fatisfied. It is indeed harfli. Hanmer.
tranfpofes the lines, and reads.

They cry, ** Chufe we Laertes for our king;"
The ratifiers and props of every word,
QapSj hands, and tongues, applaud it to the clouds..

T 3 I think
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^leen. How chearfully on the falfe trail they cry !

^ Oh, this is counter, you falfe Danifh dogs.

\_Noife wiihin.

Enter Laertes armed^ with Followers,

King. The doors are broke.

Laer. AVhere is this king?— Sirs! fland you all

without.

FqIL No, let's come in.

Faer. I pray you, give me leave.

Foil. We will, we will. {Exeunt,

Laer. I thank you :—keep the door. O.thou vile

king.

Give me my father.

^leen. Calmly, good Laertes.

Laer. That drop of blood that's calm, proclaims

me baflard ;

Cries cuckold to my father •, brands the harlot

Even here, between the chafle 7 unfmirched brow
Of miy true mother.

I diink tne fault may be mended at lefs expence, by reading.

Antiquity forgot^ cUjliom not knonvn^

The ratifiers and props of e^very weal.

That is, o^ Qvery government. Johnson.
The raiifiers and props of every word] By vocrd is here

meant a declaration^ or propofal ; it is determined to this f^nfe,

by the inf:^rence it hath to what had juil preceded,

The rabble call him lord. Sec.

This acclamation, which is the vjord here fpoken of, was
made without regard to antiquity, or received cuitom, whofe

concurrence, however, is neceiTarily required to confer validity

and liability in every propofal of this kind. Revisal.
Sir T. HANMErR would tranfpofe the two lail lines. Dr.

Warburtcn propofes to read, vjard ; and Mr. Johnson,
iveal, inHead of <word. I ihould be rather for reading, ^work.

Obfervations and CcnjeSiures, Sec. printed at Oxford 1766.
^ Ohy this is counter, you falfe Danijh dogs.] Hounds run

counter when they trace the trail backwards. Johnson.
7 unfmirched hro-uo,] i.e. clean, not defiled. To be-

fmirchy our author ufes Ad i. Sc. 5. Steevens.

YJng^
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King. What is the caufe, Laertes,

That thy rebelHon looks fo giant-like ?

—Let him go, Gertrude ; do not fear our pei fon :

There's fuch divinity doth hedge a king.

That treaibn can but peep to what it would,

A(5ls httle of its will.—Tell me, Laertes,

Why are you thus incens'd ?— Let him go, Gertrude-
Speak, man.

Laer. W^here is my father ?

King. Dead.

^leen. But not by him.

King. Let him demand his Ell.

Laer. How came he dead ? I'll not be iu2:2:led

with

:

To hell, allegiance ! vows, to the blackeil devil

!

Confcience and grace, to the profoundeft pit

!

I dare damnation : to this point I ftind,

That both the worlds I give to neu-ligence.

Let come, what comes •, only I'll be reveng'd

Moil throughly for my father.

King. Who Ihall flay you .?

Laer. My will, not all tlie world's :

And for my means, I'll hufband them fo v/ell.

They Ihall go far v/ith little. .

King. Good Laertes,

If you dehre to know the certainty

Of your dear father's death, is't writ in your revenge,

That, fv/eep-ftake, you v/ill draw both friend and foe.

Winner and lofer ?

Laer. None but his enemies.

King. Will you Icnow them then .?

Laer. To his eood friends thus wide I'll one mv
«-> i. /

arms.

And, like the kind life-rend'ring pelican,

Repaft them with my blood.

King. Why, now you fpeak

Like a good child, and a true gentleman.

That I am guiltlefs of your father's death,

,
T 4 And
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And am moft fenfible in grief for it.

It fhali as level ^ to your judgment 'pear.

As day doer, to your eye.

Crowd within. Let her come jn.

haer. How now- ! what noife is that ?

Enter Ophelia^ fantaftically drefs'd with ftraws and

flowers,

O heat, dry up my brains ! Tears, feven times fait.

Burn out the fenfe and virtue of mine eye !

—

By heaven, thy madnefs fhall be paid with weight.

Till our fcale turn the beam. O rofe of May

!

Dear maid, kind filler, fweet Ophelia !

—

O heavens ! is't poffible a young maid's wits

Should be as mortal as an old man's life ?

" 9 Nature is fine in love : and, where 'tis fine,

" It fends fome precious inflance of itfelf

'' After the thine; it loves."

Oph. 'They tore him hare-fac'd on the hier^

And on his grave rain'd many a tear.

Fare you well, my dove.

8 to year judgment ^pear,"] So the quarto; the folio, and
all the later editions, read,

— • to your judgment pierce,

lefs intelligibly. Johnson.
^ Nature is FINE in lo<ve : and, inhere ^tisjine,

it fends Jhne precious ivjiance of itfelf

After the thing it lo'ves.] Thefe lines are not in the quarto,

and might have been omitted in the folio without great lofs,

for they arc obfcure and aitecled ; but, I think, they require

rio emendation. Lcrae (fays Laertes) is the palfion by which
nature is mofl exalted and refuted , and as fubftances refined and
fuutilifed, eafily obey any impulfe, or follow any attradion,

fome part of nature, fo purified and refined^ flies off after the

attrafting objed, after the thing it loves.

As into air the purer fpirits fozv.

Andfcparate from their kindred dregs helonjUf

^0 fei.v her fouL — John so m.

Laer,
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Laer. Hadll thou thy wits, and didft perfuade re-

venge,

It could not move thus.

Oph. Tou miift fing^ down a-down^ an you call him

a-down-a.
^ O how the wheel becomes it ! it is the falfe fteward

that ftole his mailer's daughter.

Laer. This nothing's more than matter.

Ofh. ^ There's rofemary, that's for remembrance.

Pray you, love, remember. And there's panfics,

that's for thoughts.

* O honx) the wheel becomes it /-—] V/e fhould read we At*
She is now rambling on the ballad of the fieward and his lord's

daughter. And in thefe words fpeaks of the ftate he afTumed.

War BURTON.
I do not fee why iveal is better than iioheel. The llory al-

luded to I do not know ; but perhaps the lady flolen by the

fteward was reduced to y^/«. Johnson.
Tou muji Jingy do^ivn-a-do<^x)n, &c.
*' O how the WHEEL becomes it !"—] The ivheel may

mean no more than the burthen of the Jong ^ which Ihe had juft

repeated, and as fuch was formerly ufed. I met with the

following obfen/ation in an old quarto black letter book, pub-
liihed before the time of Shakefpeare.

** The fong was accounted a good one, thogh it was not
" moche graced by the -xvheeky which in no wife accorded
" with the fubjecl matter thereof."

I quote this from memory, and from a book, of which I

cannot recoiled the exaft title or date ; but the paffage was in

a preface to fome fongs or fonnets. I well remember to have
met with the word in the fame fenfe in feveral other old books.

Steevens.
^ There^s rofemary, that^ sfor remembrance ', and there's panjiesy

that'^s for thoughts.^ There is probably fome mythology in the
choice of thele herbs, but I cannot explain it. Panjies is for

thoughts, becaufe of its name, Penfees ; but why rofemary in-

dicates remembrance, except that it is an ever-green, and car-

ried at funerals, I have not difco^cr^d. Johnson.
Rofemary was anciently fuppofed to ftrengthen the memory,

and was not only carried at funerals, but worn at weddings,
as appears from a palfage in B. and Fletcher's Elder Brother

^

/\cl 3. Sc. 3, Steevens.

haexy
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Laer, A document in madnefs ; thoughts and re-

membrance fitted.

Opb. There's fennel for you, and columbines ;

3 there's rue for you, and here's fome for me :—we
may call it herb of grace o' Sundays. + You may
wear your rue with a difference. There's a daify :

—

I vv^ould give you fome violets, but they withered all

when my father died.—They fay, he m.ade a good
end-

5 For honny fweet Robin is all my jo)\

^ There' s Y\xt for you, and here^s fomefor me :
—n.ve may call it

herb of grace o' Sundays.] Herb cf grace is the name the

country people give to rue. And the reafon is, becaufetkat herb

was a principal ingredient in the potion which the Romifh
priefts ufed to force the poiTeffed to fwallow down when they

exorcifed them. Now thefe exorcifms being performed gene-

rally on a Sunday, in the church before the whole congregation,

is the reafon why fhe fays, v/e call it herb of grace 0' Sundays.

Sandys tells us, that at Grand Cairo there is a fpecies of rue

much in requeft, with which the inhabitants perfume them-

felves, not pnly as a prefervative againil infection, but as very

powerful againft evil fpirits. And the cabaliftic GafFarel pre-

tends to have difcovered the reafon of its virtue. La femence de

rue effaiSle comme une croixy £ff c^eft parwventure la caufe qu'elle

a tant de njertu contre les pof/'edez^ i5 que VEgUfe s*en fert en les

exorcifant. It was on the ianic piinciple tha: the Greeks called

fulphur, -d-iio^ , becaufe of its ufe in their fuperllitious purga-

tions by fire. Which too the Romifh priefts employ to fumi-

gate in their exorcifms ; and on that account hallow or con-

fecrate it. War burton.
There's rue for you, and here's fome for 7ne, &c.] I believe

there is a quibble meant in the paiTage ; rue anciently fignify-

ing the fame as Ruth, i. e. forrow. Ophelia gives the queen

fome, and keeps a proportion of it for herfelf. There is the

fame kind of play with the fame word in Richard the Second.

Steevens.
* You may wear your rue '^vifh a difference.'\ This feems X.o

refer to the rules of heraldry, where the younger brothers of

a family bear the fame arms n,vith a difference, or mark of dif-

tinclion. Steevens.
,

5 For bonny f^eet Robin is all my joy,—] This is part of an

old fong, mentioned likewife by B. and Fletcher. Tkvo Noble

Kinfmen, Ad 4. Sc. i.

*' — -I can fing the broom,
** And Bonny Robin."—-- Steevens,

Laer,
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Lner. Thought and affliclion, paffion, hell itfdf,

llie turns to favour, and to prettincfs.

Oph. And will he not come again ?

And zvill he net come again t

No^ no^ he is dead^

Go to thy death-bed^

He never will come again.

^ His heard was white as fnow^
All flaxen was his -poll :

He is gone^ he is gone^

And we cafl away moan^

Gramercy on his foul I

And on all chriftian fouls ! God b'wi'you.

.
[Exit Oph,

Laer. Do you fee this, O God !

King. Laertes, I mull commune with your grief.

Or you deny me right. Go but a-part.

Make choice of whom your wifefb friends you will.

And they fhall hear and judge 'twixt you and me.
If by direct or by collateral hand
They find us touched,, we will our kingdom give.

Our crown, our life, and all that we call ours.

To you in fatisfadiion :— but if not,

Be you content to lend your patience to us.

And we fhall jointly labour with your foul.

To give it due content.

Laer, Let this be fo.

His means of death, his obfcure funeral,

* His heard nxjas 'vjhite as Jnoiv, See.'] This feems to have
been ridiculed in Eafi^vard Hoe, a comedy written by Ben
Jonfon, Chapman, and Marllon, printed 1605. Aft 3,

His head as ivhite as milk.

Allflaxen ivas his chin ;

But no^iv he''s dead.

And laid in his bed.

And ne-ver ivill come again. Steevens,

No
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7 No trophy, fword, nor hatchment o'er his bones.

No nobie rite, nor formal oftentation.

Cry to be heard, as 'twere from heaven to earth.

That I muft call't in queilion.

King. So you ihall

:

^ And where the offence is, let the great axe fall.

I pray you go with me. {Exeunt,

SCENE VI.

Another room.

Enter Horatio with a Servant,

Hor. What are they that would fpeak with me ?

Serv, Sailors, Sir. They fay, they have letters for

you.

Hor. Let them come in.

I do not know from v/hat part of the world

I Ihould be greeted, if not from lord Hamlet,

Enter Sailors,

Sail God blefs you, Sir.

Hor. Let him blefs thee too.

Sail. He fhall. Sir, an'^ pleafe him. There's a

letter for you, Sir : it comes from the ambalTador

"^ No trophy, /-word, or hatchment—] It was the cullom, in

the times of our author, to hang a fword over the grave of

a knight. Johnson.
No trophy, fvjord, nor hatchment o'er his hones,'] This practice

is uniformly kept up to this day. Not only the fv/ord, but

the helmet, gauntlet, fpurs, and taburd (/. e. a. coat whereon

the armorial enfigns were anciently depicted, from whence the

term coat 0/ armour) are hung over the grave of every knight.

Hawkins.
^ And nx:here the offence is, let the great axe fall.] We fliould

read,

tef the great tax fall.

2. e. penalty, puniihment. Wap.burton.
Fall correfponds better to axe. Johnson*

that
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that was bound for England ; if your name be Ho-
ratio, as I am let to know it is.

Horatio reads the letter.

TIORATIO^ when thou jhalt have overlooked this^

^ -^ give thefe fellowsfome 7neans to the king : they have
letters for him. Ere we were two days old at fea^ a
prate of very warlike appointment gave us chace. Find-

ing ourfelves too flow of fail., we put on a compelled

valour., and in the grapple I hoarded them : on the infiant

they got clear of our fhip^ fo I alone became their pri-

foner. They have dealt with me., like thieves of mercy ;

but they knew what they did ; / a?n to do a good turn

for them. Let the king have the letters I have fent., and
repair thou to me with as much hafte as thou wouldefi fly

death. I have words to fpeak in thy ear zvill make thee

dumb \ yet are they much too light 9 for the bore of^ the

matter. 'Thefe goodfellows will bring thee where I am,

Rofencrantz and Guildenftern held their coiirfe for Eng-
land, Of them I have much to tell thee. Farewell,

He that thou knowcfl thine^ Hamlet.

Come, I will make you way for thefe your letters

;

And do't the fpeedier, that you may direct me
To him from whom you brought them. [Exeunt.

SCENE VIL

Enter King and Laertes.

King. Now mufl your confcience my acquittance

feal,

And you muil put me in your heart for friend j

Sith you have heard, and with a knowing ear,

That he, which hath your noble father Hain,

Purilied my life.

9 —-for the bore of the matter.'] The hore is the caliber of a

gun, or- the capacity of the barrel. The matter (fays Hamlet)

ivould carry hea vier ^uuGrds. J o h n s c N

.

Laer,
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Laer. It well appears.—But tell me,

Why you proceeded not againft thefe feats.

So crimeful and fo capital in nature,

As by your fafety, wifdom, all things elfe.

You mainly were flirr'd up ?

King. O, for two fpecial reafons -,

Which may to you, perhaps, feem m.uch unfinew'd.

And yet to me are ftrong. The queen, his mother.

Lives almofl by his looks •, and for myfelf,

(My virtue or my plague, be it either which)

She is fo conjunctive to my life and foul,.

That, as the ftar moves not but in his fphere,

I could not but by her. The other motive,

Why to a public count I might not go,

Is, the great love ' the general gender bear him ;

Who, dipping all his faults in their affection,

* Would, like the fpring that: turneth wood to flone.

Convert his gyves to graces. So that my arrows.

Too (lightly timbred tor lb loud a wind,

Would have reverted to my bow again,

And not where I had aim'd them.

Laer. And fo have I a noble father loll

;

A fifter driven into defperate terms •,

Who has, 3 if praifes may go back again.

Stood challenger on mount of all the age

For her perfections :—but my revenge will come.

King. Break not your fleeps for that. You muft

not think.

That we are made of iluff fo flat and dull,

That we can let our beard be fhook with danger.

And think it paftime. You fhortly Ihall hear more.

* the o-eneral gender ] The co77imD7i race of the people.

Johnson.
- Would, like the fpring ] This fimile is neither very fea-

fonable in the deep intereft of this converfation, nor very

accurately applied. If \.h.Q fpriftg had changed bafe metals to

gold, the thought had been more proper. Johnson.
3 if praifes may go back again,] It I may praife v/hat

has been, but is now to be found no more. JohnsoxV.

I lov'd
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I lov'd your father, and we love ourfelf,

And that, I hope, will teach you to imagine

How now ? what news ?

Enter a Gentleman.

Gent. Letters, my lord, from Hamlet.

Thefe to your majelly :—this to the queen.

King. From Hamlet ! Who brought them ?

Ge7it. Sailors, my lord, they fay : I faw them not.

They were given me by Claudio ^ he received them
Of him that brought them..

King. Laertes, you fnall hear them : leave us.

[E^it Gent.

ZIJ/GH and mighty., yon floall know., I am fet naked
'^ ^ on your kingdom. To-morrow Jhall I beg leave to

fee your kingly eyes. When I fioall., firft ajhng your
pardon thereunto^ recount the occafion of ?ny fudden re-

'turn. Hamjlet.

What fhould this mean ? Are all the reft come back ?

Or is it fome abufe, and no fuch thing ?

Laer. Know you the hand ?

King. 'Tis Hamdet's character. Naked

!

And, in a poftfcript here, he fays, alone :

Can you advife me ?

Laer. I am loft in it, my lord. But let him come

;

It warms the very ficknefs in my heart.

That I ftiall live and tell him to his teeth,

Thus diddeft thou.

King. If it be fo, Laertes—
As how fhould it be fo ? how, otherwife ?—

-

Will you be rul'd by me ?

Laer. Ay, my lord -,—

—

So you v/ill not o'er-rule me to a peace.

King. To thine own peace. If he be now return'd,
* As hking not his voyage, and that he means

* As liking not his 'voyage, ] The folio,

Js checking at his ^voyage.— Ste evens.

No
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No more to undertake it, I will work him
To an exploit now ripe in my device.

Under the which he fliall not choofe but fall

:

And for his death no wind of blame fhail breathe

;

But even his mother ihall uncharge the pradtice.

And call it, accident.

Laer. [My lord, I will be rul'd.

The rather, if you could devife it fo.

That I miglit be the organ.

King. It falls right.

You have been taik'd of fmce your travel much.
And that in Hamlet's hearing, for a quality

Wherein, they fay, you Ihine : your fum of parts

Did not together pluck fuch envy from him.

As did that one ; and that in m.y regard

5 Of the unworthieft ficge.

Laer. What part is that, my lord ?

King. A very riband in the cap of youth.

Yet needful too ; for youth no lefs becomes

The light and carelefs livery that it wears.

Than fettled age his fables, and his weeds,
^ Importing health and gravenefs.]—Two months

fmce.

Here was a gentleman of Normandy.
,

I have feen myfeif, and ferv'd againil the French,

And they can well on horfeback : but this gallant

Had witchcraft in't ; he grew unto his feat •,

And to fuch wondrous doing brought his horfe,

As he had been incorps'd and dem.y-natur'd

With the brave bead. So far he topp'd my thought,

5 Of the un^'orthicft Tiege.] Of the loweft rank. Siege, for

feat, place. Johnson.
^ Importhig HEALTH and gra'vetiefs.—] But a warm furr'd

gown rather implies ficknefs than health. Shakefpeare wrote.

Importing wealth and gravenefs.

/. e» that the wearers are rich burghers and magiftrates. Ware.
Importing here may be, not inferring by logical confequence,

but producing by phyfical efFedt. A young man regards Ihow

in his drefs, an old man, health, Johnson,
That
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That I, 7 in forgery of fhapes and tricks

Coitie lliort of what he did*

Laer. A Norman, was't ?

King, A Norman.
Laer. Upon my life, Lamord.
King. The fame.

Laer. I know him well. He is the brooch, indeed^

And gem of all the nation.

King. He made confeffion of you ;

And gave you I'uch a maflerly report.

For art and exercife ^ in your defence,

And for your rapier mofl elpecial.

That he cried out, 'twould be a fight indeed,

If one could match you. 9 The Icrimers of their

nation.

He fwore, had neither motion, guard, nor eye,

if you oppos'd 'em. Sir, this report of his

Did Hamlet fo envenom with his envy.

That he could nothing do, but wifli and beg.

Your fudden coming o'er, to play with him.

Now out of this,

Laer. What out of this, my lord ^

King. Laertes, was your father dear to you ^

Or are you like the painting of a forrow,

A face without a heart ^

Laer. Why alk you this ?

King. Not that I think you did not love your
father

;

But that I know ' love is begun by time

;

'in forgery of Jhapes and tricks] I could not contrive Co

many proofs of dexterity as he could perform. Johnson.
^ inyour defence,] That is, in the fcience of defence.

Johnson.
^ The fcrimers ] The fencers. Johnson.
* —love is begun by time ;] This is obfcure. The meaning

may be, love is not innate in us, and co-effential to our nature*
but begins at a certain time from fome external caufe, and
being always fubjecl to the operations of time, fuffers change
and diminution. Johnson,

Vol. X. U And
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And that I lee, ^ in pafiages of proof.

Time qiialilies the fpark and fire of it.

[There lives within the very flame of love

A kind of wick, or fnuff, that will abate it y
And nothing is at a like goodnefs ftill

;

3 For goodnefs, growing to a pleurify.

Dies in his own too much. That we would do,

We fliould do when we would ; for this would ch^Lngts^

And hath abatements and delays as many
As there are tongues, are hands, are accidents

;

'^ And then th'is^;fijculd is like a ipendthrift figh

That hurts by eafmg. But to the quick o' the ulcer—

}

Hamlet comes back •, what would you undertake

* :n pajfages ofprccf,'^] In trarLfactions of daily experience.

Johnson.
3 For goodncjsj gro-zvhig to a plturijy,'\ I would believe, for

the honour of Shakefpeare, that he wrote plethory. But I ob-

ierve the dramatic writers of that time frequently call a fulnefs

of blood a pleurify^ as if it came, not from ^?Kiv^dy but from
phis, pluris. Warburton.

+ And th671 this fhould is like a fpendthrift'*s sigh
That hurts by eafing. ] This nonfenfe fliould be read

thus,

Ajid then this Ihoald is like a fpendthrift''s siG^i^

That hurts by eafing :

z. e. though a fpendthrift's entering into bonds or mortgages
gives him a prefent relief from his liraits, yet it ends in much
greater diilreffes. The application is, If you negledl a fair

opportunity now, v/hen it may be done with eafe and fafety,.

time may throw fo many difficulties in your way, that, in order

to furmcunt them, you muil put your whole fortune into

hazard. Warburton.
This conjecture is fo ingenious, that it can hardly be op-

pofed, but with the fame reiuiftanceas the bow is drawn againll

a hero, whofe virtues the archer holds in veneration. Here
may be spplied what Voltaire writes to the emprefs :

Le genereux Francois

Te combat U t' admire.

Yet this emendation, however fpecious, is miftaken. The
original reading is, not d. fpcndthrift^s figh, but 2, fpcndthrift

figh ; i^fgh that makes an unncceilary vvalte of the vital flame.

It is a notion very prevalent, t\\i\t fghs impair the lirength»

and wear out the animal povver.^. JohnsOn.

2 To
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To lliew yourfelf your father's fon in deed

More than in words ?

'Laer. To cut his throat i' the church.

King. No place, indeed, Ihould murder fancftua-

rize;

Revenge fhould have no bounds. But, good Laertes,

Will you do this ? keep clofe within your chamber

:

Flamlet, returned, fhall know you are come home :

We'll put on thofe fliall praife your excellence,

And fet a doable varnifli on the fame

The Frenchman gave you \ bring you in fine to-

gether.

And wager on your heads. 5 He being remifs.

Moil generous, and free from all contriving.

Will not perufe the foils \ fo that with eafe.

Or with a little fliuffling, you may choofe
^ A fword unbated, and in 7 a pafs of pradlice

Requite him for your father.

Laer, I will do't

:

And for the purpofe I'll anoint my fword.

I bought an undion of a mountebank.

So mortal, that but dip a knife in it,

Where it draws blood, no cataplafm fo rare»^

Collected from all fimples that have virtue

Under the moon, can fave the thing from death,

That is but fcratch'd v/ithal : I'll touch my point

With this contagion ; that, if I gall him (lightly,

It may be death.

King. Let's farther think of this

;

Weigh, what convenience both of time and means.

5 He being remi/s,'] He being not vigilant or cautiou?.

JOHKSON.
^ A ftvc-rd unbated^ ] /. e. not blunted as foils are. Or,

as one edition has it, embaited ox en-venomed. Pope,
7 a pafs of pra6iice'\ Pradlice is often by Shakefpeare,

and other writers, taken for an hifidious fratagem^ or pri^y

treafon, a fenfe not incongruous to this paffage, where yet I

rather believe, that nothing more is meant than a thruf for

exerc/fe. ]oiiiiSQ'^.

U 2 May
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^ May fit us to our iliape. If this fhould fail.

And that our drift look through our bad per-

formance,

.'Twere better not aiTay'd •, therefore this projefl

Should have a back, or fecond, that might hold.

If this Hiould 9 blaft in proof. Soft •,—let me fee :

—

We'll make a folemn wager on your cunnings.

—

I ha't :

"When in your motion you are hot and dry,

(As make your bouts more violent to that end)

And that he calls for drink, ' I'll have prepar'd him

A chalice for the nonce ; whereon but fipping.

If he by chance efcape your venom'd fluck,

Our purpofe may hold there. But fiay, what noife !

Enter S^ieen,

How now, fweet queen ?

^ueen. One woe doth tread upon another's heel.

So faft they follow :—your filler's drown'd, Laertes.

Laer. Drown'd ! oh where ?

' ^leen. There is a wiUow grows aflant a brook.

That lliews liis hoar leaves in the glafly ftream :

There with fantaftic garlands did fhe come,

Of crow-flowers, nettles, daifies, * and long purples.

That liberal fhepherds give a grofier name ;

But our cold maids do dead mens' fingers call them

:

There on the pendant boughs, her coronet weeds

Clambering to hang, an envious lliver broke -,

When down her weedy trophies and herfelf

* May fit us to our Jimpe, ] May enahh us to ajjlnne proper

charaaers^ and to act our part. Johnson.
y i^laji in proof.] This, I believe, is a metaphor taken

from a mine, which, in the proof or execution, fometimes

breaks out with an ineffectual i^/^y?. Johnson.
1 -

—

r II ha-ve prepar'd him] Thus the folio. The quartos

read,

ril have prefer'd him. St e evens.
-i a72d long purples,'] Lovg purpks mean the plant called

drum. St E EVENS.
-

Fell
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Fell in the weeping brook ; her cloaths fpread wide.

And, mermaid-like, a while they bore her up :

3 Which time fhe channted fnatches of old tunes.

As one incapable of her own diurefs.

Or like a creature native, and indued

Unto that element : but long it could not be.

Till that her garments, heavy with their drink,

Puird the poor wretch from her melodious lay

To muddy death.

Laer. Alas then, flie is drown'd ?

^een. Drown'd, drown'd !

Laer. Too much of water haft thou, poor Ophelia,

And therefore I forbid my tears. But yet

It is our trick : nature her cuilom holds.

Let fhame fay what it v/ill. When thefe are gone.

The woman will be out.—Adieu, my lord !

I have a fpeech of fire, that fain would blaze.

But that this folly drowns it. [Exif.

King. Follow, Gertrude

:

How much had I to do to calm his rage !

Now fear I, this will give it ilart -again ;

Therefore let's follow. [Exeunf,

^ Which time Jhe chauntedfnatches of old times^ Fletcher, in

his Scornful Lady y very invidioufly ridicules this incident

:

** I will run mad iirft, and if that get not pity,
*^ rU drown myfelf to a moll difmal ditty." Ware.

U 3 ACT
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ACTV. SCENE I.

A church-yard.

Enter two Clowns^ with fpades^ &c.

I Clown.

IS fhe to be buried in chriftian burial, that wilfully

feeks her own falvatlon ?

2 Clown. I tell thee, ilie is ; therefore ' make her

grave ftraight. Tlie crowner hath fate on her, and

finds it chriilian burial.

1 Clown. How can that be, unlefs fhe drown'd her-

felf in her own defence ?

2 Clown. Why, 'tis found fo.

1 Clcwn. It muft be fe cffendendo., it cannot be elfe,

For here lies the point ; if I drown myfelf wittingly,

it argues an aft ; and "" an acl hath three branches •, it

is to act, to do, and to perform. Argal, flie drown'd

herfelf wittingly.

2 Clcwm. Nay, but hear you, goodman Delver.

I Clcwn, Give me leave. Here lies the water ,

good : here Hands the man ; good. If the man go
to this water, and drown himfelf, it is, will he, mil

he, he goes ; mark you that : but if the water come
to himj, and drown him, he drov/ns not himfelf,

Argal, he that is not guilty of his own death, fhort-

ens not his own life.

I Tnake her gra've (Iralght^ Make her grave from ea ft to

weft in a dircfl line parallel to the church; not from north to

fcuth, athwart the regular line. This, I think, is meant.

Johnson.
" I cannot think that this means any more than make her granje

imriediatdy. She is to be buried in chrijUaii buyiaU and con-

fequently the grave is to be made as ufual. Steevens.
^ -an aci hath three, branches ; // is to ad., to do^ and to

perform!] Ridicule on fcholaftic divificns without diftindion ;

and of diftindions withovu diiierence. V/arburton.
2 Clcwn^,
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2 Clown, But is this law ?

1 Clown. Ay, marry is'c, 3 crowner's qued-Iaw.

2 Clown, Will you ha' the trutli on*t ? If this had

not been a gentlewoman, llie lliouid have been buned
out of cliriitian burial.

1 Clown, Why, there thou fay'ft. And the more
pity, that great folk ihould have countenance in this

world to drown or hang themfelves, more than "^ their

even chriftian. Com,e, my fpade. There is no an-

cient gentlemen but gardeners, ditchers, and grave-

makers ; they hold up Adam's profeffion.

2 Clown. Was he a gentleman ?

1 Clown. He was the firil that ever bore arms.
" 2 Clozvn. Why, he had none.

" I Clown. What, art a heathen ? How doft thou
*' underfland the fcripture ? the fcripture fi^ys, Adam
" digg'd , could he dig without arms ?" 1 11 put an-

other queftion to i\hiQ ; if thou anfv/erefl me not to

the purpofe, confefs thyfelf

2 Clown. Go to.

1 Clown. What is he that builds ftronger than either

the mafon, the fhipwright, or the carpenter ?

2 Clown. The o-allov/s-maker 1 for that frame out-

lives a thoufand tenants.

^ cro^vncr''s qup.Jl-lan.v.1 I firongly fufpefl that this is a
ridicule on the cafe of Darr.e Kales, reported by Plowden in

his commentaries, as determined in 3 Eliz.

It feems her hu(band Sir James Hales liad drowned himfelf

in a river, and the quclHon was, whether by this acl a for-

feiture of a leafe from the Atin and chapter of Canterbury,
which he was pofFeffed of, did not accrue to the crown ; an
inquifition was found before the coroner, which found him
felo de fe. The legal and logical fabtilties, ariung in the courfe

of the argument ci this cafe, gave a very fair opportunity for

a fneer at croiijiier^s queji-lanu. The expreffion, a little before,

that an ail bath three branches^ &c. is fo pointed a:n allufion ta

the cafe I mention, that 1 cannot doubt but that Shakefpeare
was acquainted with and meant to laugh at it. Hawkins.

* their enjen chriftianJ\ So all the old books, and rightly.

An old Englilh expieffion fof fellow-chrifti^ns. Thir-lby.

-U 4 I Clown,
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1 Cloivn. I like thy wit v/ell, in good faith ; the

gallows does well \ but how does it well ? it does

well to thofe that do ill : now thou doft ill, to fay the

gallows is built flronger than the church ; argal, the

gallows may do well to thee, To't again, come.

2 Clown. Who builds flronger than a mafon, a

Shipwright, or a carpenter ?

1 Clown. 5 Ay, tell me that, and unyoke,

2 Clown. Marry, now I can tell.

1 Clown. To't.

2 Clc^vn. Mafs, I cannot tell.

Enter Hamlet and Horatio at a dijlance.

I Clcwn. Cudgel thy brains no more about it, for

your dull afs will not mend his pace with beating :

and, when you are afk'd this queilion next, fay, a

grave-maker. The houfes he makes, lail 'till doomf-

day. Go, get thee to Yaughan, and fetch me a floup

of liquor. {Exit 2 Clown.

He digs, and fings.

^ In youth when I did love., did love^

Methoiight^ it was very fweet ;

^0 contra^., oh., the time for^ ah., my lehove^

Oh., ynethoiight., there was 7 nothing fo meet.

^ Jv, tell me that, and unyoke?\ i. e. when you have dorse

that, I'll trouble you no more with thcfe riddles. The phrafe

taken from hufbandry. Warburton.
If it be not fuincient to fay, with Dr. Warburton, that the

phrafe might be taken from hufbandry, without much depth

of rtading, v.e may produce it from a dittic of the v.'orkmen of

Dover, preferved in the additions to Hclinfhed, p. 1546.
*' My bow is broke, I would unyoke,

*' My foot is fore, I can worke no more." Farmer.
* In youth n.vben I did lo've, &c.] The three ftanzas, fung

here by the grave-digger, are extrafted, with a flight variati.tn,

from a litt'e poem, called The Aged Lo-uer rcitounceih Lcue,

written by Kenry Howard earl of Surrey, who flourifned in

the reign of king Henry VIII. and who was beheaded in 1547?
on a urained accufaticn of treafon. 1'heo^ald.

7 tiathing fo 7?u'et.'] Kan me R. The other editions have,
-^

—

nothing ir.^st. Jcknson.
The
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Ham. Has this fellow no feeling cf his bunnefs,

that he fmgs at grave-making ?

Hor. Cuftom hath made it to him a property of

eafmefs.

Ham. 'Tis e'en fo. The hand of little employ-

ment hath the daintier fenfe.

Clown fmgs.

But age., ivith his ftealing fteps\

Hath clajixfd me in his clutch :

And hath pipped me into the land^

As if I had never been fuch ^.

Ha?n. That fcuU had a tongue in it, and could

fmg once; how the knave jov/is it to the ground, as

if It were Cain's jav/-bone, that did the firft murder !

This might be the pate of 9 a politician, ' which

this

The original poem from which this ilanza, like the other

fucceeding ones, is taken, is preferved among lord Surrey's

poems, though, as Dr. Percy has obferved, it is attributed to

lord Vaux by George Gafc^igne. See an epifrle prefixed to

one of his poems, printed with the reft of his works, 1575.
/ lothe that I did lo^-ve ;

In youth that I thought fiveet :

Ai 1 17712 requiresfor my beho've^

Methinks they are not meet, Steevens.
^ Thus, in the priginai.

For age <with Jiealing jieps

Hath cla^iv''d me ivith his crotvch ;

ji7id lujiyyouth aivav he leaps.

As there had been none fuch. Steevens.
^ —a politician^—one that -wocdd circum'vent God •,'\ This cha-

racter is finely touched. Our great hiftorian has well explained
it in an example, where, fpeaking of the death of cardinal

Mazarine, at the time of the Relioradon, he fays, ** The car-
*•* dinal was probably Ibuck v/ith the wonder, if not the agony
*^ of that undream'd-of prorperity of cur king's affairs ; as if
*' he had taken it ill, and laid it to heart, that God Almighty
*' would bring fuch a work to pafs in Europe without his con-
^' currence, and even againft all his machinations." Kif. of
Rebellion, Book 16. V/arburton.

' -which this afs o^er-ofices ; ] The meaning is this.

J'eople in office, at that time, were fo over-bearing, that Shake-
fpeare.
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this afs now o'er-reaches ; one that would circum-

vent God ; might it not ?

Hor. It might, my lord.

Ha7n. Or of a courtier ; which could fay, " Good-
" morrow, fweet lord ! how doil thou, good lord r"

This might be my lord fuch-a-one's, that prais'd my
lord fuch-a-one's horfe, when he micant to beg it •,

might it not ?

Hor. Ay, my lord.

Ha?n. Why, e'en fo :
^ and now my lady Worm's ;

chapkfs, and knock'd about the mazzard with a fex-

ton's fpade. Here's a fine revolution, if we had the

trick to fee't. Did thefe bones coil no more the

breeding, but to 3 play at loggats with 'em ? mine

ache to think on't.

Clown

fpeare, fpeaking of Infolence at the height, calls it, Infoknce

in ofice. Ai\<i Donne fays,

JVho is he^

Who oificers' rage and fuitors' mifery

Can njorite in jeJL- Sat.

Alluding to this character of minifters and politicians, the

fpe.iker obferves, that this infolent officer is now o'er-officer'd

by the fexton, who, knocking his fcuU abvout with his fpade,

appears to be as infolent in his office as they were in theirs.

This is faid with much humour. Warburton.
In the quarto, for onjer-ofiees is, cver-reaches, which agrees

better with the lentence : it is a ftrong exaggeration to remark,

that an afs can o^er-reach him who would once have tried to

circiim'Dent. 1 believe both the words were Shakefpeare's,

An author in revifing his work, when his original ideas have

faded from his mind, and new obfervations have produced

new fentiments, eafiiy introduces images which have been more
newly iiuprefied upon him, without obferving their want of

corKgruity to the general texture of his original defign.

Johnson.
The folio reads— o'er-off^ces. St

e

evens.
^ a7id TiO'iv my lady Worrns','] The fcull that was f?ty lord

Such a Dne*s, is now my lady Wor7n''s. Johnson.
3 play at loggats ] A play, in which pins are fet up to

be beaten down with a bowl. Johnson.
to play at loggats iviih ^em r ] This is a game played

in federal parts of England even at this time. A ilake is fixed

into
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Clown fings.

A pick-axe^ and a fpade, a fpade^

For and a fnrQisjdivg jheet

!

0, a pit of clay for to he made

For fuch a guefl is meet ^,

Ham. There's another. Why may not that be

the fcull of a lawyer ? Where be his quiddits now,

his quillets, his cafes, his tenures, and his tricks ?

Why does he fufier this rude knave now to knock
him about tlie fconce with a dirty lliovel, and will

not tell him of his aClion of battery ? Hum ! This

fellow might be in's time a great buyer of land, with

his flatutes, his recognizances, his fines, his double

vouchers, his recoveries. Is this the fine of his fines,

and the recovery of his recoveries, to have his fine

pate full of fine dirt ? Will his vouchers vouch him
no more of his purchafes, and double ones too, than

the length and breadth of a pair of indentures ? the

very conveyances of his lands will hardly lie in this

box \ and muft the inheritor himfelf have no more ?

ha.^

Hot. Not a jot more, my lord.

Ham, Is not parchment made of fheep-fKins ?

into the ground ; thofe who play, throw Icg^afs at It, and he

that is neareft the flake, wins : I have feen it played in different

counties at their iheep-lheering fealls, where the winner was
entitled to a fleece.

So Ben Jonfon, Tale of a Tub, Adi 4. Sc. 6.

*' Now are they tolTing his legs and arms,
'* Like loggeds at a pear-tree.'*

So in an old colleftion of epigrams, fatires, &c."
" To pl.v/ at log-gats, nine holes, or ten pinnes.'*

It is one of the unlawful games enumerated in the fcatate

of 33 of Hen. VIII. Steevens.
* Thus in the original.

ji pick-axe and a fpade.
And eke a Jhrouuding jheet ;

A houfe of clay for to be made,

Fgr fuch a gucft mcjl meet . Steevens.

Hcr>
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Hor. Ay, my lord, and of calve-flcins too.

Ham. They are fheep and calves that feek out

affurance in that. I will fpeak to this fellow. Whofe
grave's this, firrah ?

Clown. Mine, Sir .

O, a pit of clay for to he made

For fuch a gueji is meet.

Ham. I think it be thine indeed, for thou liefl

in't.

Clown. You lie out on't, Sir, and therefore it is not

yours \ for my part, I do not lie in't, yet it is mine.

Ham. Thou doft lie in't, to be in't, and fay, 'tis

thine : 'tis for the dead, not for the quick, therefore

thou lieil.

Clown. 'Tis a quick lie. Sir, 'twill away again

from me to you.

Ham. What man doil thou dig it for ?

Clown. For no man. Sir.

Ham. What woman then ?

Clown. For none neither.

Ham. W^ho is to be buried in't ?

Clown. One that was a woman, Sir^ but, reft her

foul, fhe's dead.

Ham. How abfolute the knave is } We muft fpeak

5 by the card, or equivocation will undo us. By the

lord., Horatio, thefe three years I have taken note

of it, ^ the age is grov/n fo picked, that the toe of

the peafant comes fo near the heel of our courtier,

he

5 —ly the card^' ] The card is the paper on which the dif-

ferent points of the compafs were defcribed. To do any thing

by the cardy is, to do it njuith nice ob/er<vation. Johnson.
^ —the age is gro~d)n fo picked,— ] So /mart, fo Jharp, fays

Hanmer, very properly; but there was, I think, about that

time, a picked fhoe, that is, a Jhoe nvith a Ictig pointed tee, in

fafhion, to which the allulion feems likevvife to be made. E-very

pian no-vj is/mart ; and e-very man nc^w is a man offajbion.

Johnson.
Thi9
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he galls his kibe. How long hail thou been a grave-

maker ?

Clown. Of all the days i' th' year, I came to't that

day that our lail king HamJet o'ercame Fortinbras.

Ham. How long is that fmce ?

Clow7t. Cannot you tell that ? every fool can tell

that. It was that very day that young Hamlet was
born, he that was mad, and fent into England.

Ham. Ay, marry, why was he fent into England ?

Clown. A¥hy, becaufe he was mad •, he Ihall re-

cover his wits there ; or, if he do not, it's no great

matter there.

Ha?n. Why?
Clown. 'Twill not be feen in him ; there the mien

are as mad as he.

Ha?n. How came he mad ?

Clown. Very ftrangely, they fay.

Ham. How flrangely ?

Clown. 'Faith, e'en v/ith lofmg his wits.

Ha77i. Upon what ground ?

Clown. Why, here, in Deniriark. I have been
fexton here, man and boy, thirty years.

Ham. How long v/ill a man lie i' th' earth ere he

rot ?

Clown, r faith, if he be not rotten before he die,

(as we have many pocky corfes now-a-days that will

This fafhion of wearing Ihoes with long pointed toes was
carried to fuch excefs in England, that it was reilrained at laft

by proclamation fo long ago as the fifth year of Edward IV.
when it was ordered, " that the beaks or pykes of ihoes and
*' boots fhould not pafs two inches, upon pain of ciirfing by
^« the clergy, and forfeiting twenty ih filings, to be paid one
" noble to the king, another to the cordwainers of London,
" and the third to the chamber of London ;— and for other
<' countries and towns the like order was taken. Before this
<* time, and fmce the year 1382, the pykes of fhoes and boots
" were of fuch length, that they were fain to be tied ud to
^' the knees with chains of filver, and gilt, or at ieafl with
" filken laces." Steevens.

fcarce
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fcarce hold the laying in) he will laft you fome eight

year, or nine year •, a tanner will laft you nine years.

Ham. Why he more than another ?

Clown. Why, Sir, his hide is fo tann'd with his

trade, that he will keep out water a great while. And
your water is a fore decayer of your whorefon dead

body. Here's a fcuil now has lain in the earth three-

and-twenty years.

Ham. Whofe was it ?

Cloivn. A whorefon mad fellow's it was. Whofc
do you think it was ?

Ham. Nay, 1 know not.

Clcwyi. A peflilence on him for a mad rogue ! he

pour'd a flaggon of Rhenifh on my head once. This

fame fculi. Sir, was Yorick*s fcull, the king's jefter.

Ham. This ?

Clown. E'en that.

Ham. Alas, poor Yorick ! I knew him, Horatio,

a fellow of infinite jeft ; of moft excellent fancy : he

hath borne me on his back a thoufand times : and

now how abhorred in my imagination it is ! my gorge

rifes at it. Here hung thofe lips, that I have kifs'd

I know not how oft. Where be your gibes now }

your gambols ? your fongs ? your flalhes of merri-

ment, that were wont to let the table in a roar ? not

one now, to mock your own grinning ? quite chap-

falien ? now get you to my lady's chamber, and tell

her, let her paint an inch thick, to this favour fhe

muft come ; m/ake her laugh at that.—Pr'ythee, Ho-
ratio, tell m.e one thing.

Hot. What's that, my lord ?

Ham. Doft thou think Alexander look'd o' this

fafhion i' the earth ?

Hor. E'en fo.

Ham. And fmelt fo ? puh 1

Hor. E'en fo, my lord.

Haw. To what bafe ufes we may return, Horatio \

v/hy may nor the imagination trace the noble duft of

Alexander, till he fiiid it Hopping a bung-hole .^

Hor.
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Hot. 'Twere to confider too curioufly to conficler fo.

Hmn, No, 'faith, not a jot : but to foliov/ him
thither with modeity enough, and hkehhood to lead

it : as thus -, Alexander died, Alexander was buried,

Alexander returneth to duft ; the duft is earth ; of
earth we make loam ^ and why of that loam, whereto

he was converted, might they not flop a beer-barrel ?

Imperial Caefar, dead and turn'd to clay.

Might (lop a hole to keep the wind away.

Oh, that that earth, which kept the world in awe.

Should patch a w^all to expel the 7 winter's flaw !

But foft ! but foft, awliile—Here comes the kino;.

Enter King^ ^een^ Laertes^ the corpfe of Ophelia^

with Lords and Priejis attending.

The queen, the courtiers. Who is that they follow.

And with fach ^ maimed rites ! This doth betoken.

The coarfe, they follow, did with defperate hand
Foredo its own life. It was of 9 fome ellate :

Couch we a while, and mark.

haer. What ceremony elfe ?

Ham. That is Laertes, a very noble youth. Mark—

^

Laer. What ceremony elfe ?

* Frieft. Her obfequies have been fo far enlarg'd

As we have v/arranty : her death was doubtful

;

And, but that great command o'erAvays the order.

She fhouid in ground unfandiified have lodg'd

Till the lad trumpet. For charitable prayers,

Shards, flints, and pebbles, fhouid be thrown on her

;

Yet here fhe is ^ allow'd her virgin crants.

Her

^ —n.mnter^s Jianjj ! ] "Winter's hlaj} . Jo h n s o ?:

.

* maimed ritss 1—] ImperfetTt obfequies. John-son.
9 'fome eflate :'\ Some perfon of high rank. Johnson.
* This Priefi in the old quarto is called Dodor. St e evens,
^ —allo-oj\i her ~uirgin RITES,] The old quarto reads <v:r<Tin

GRANTS, evidently corrupted from chants, which is the true
word. Kfpccific rather than a generic term being here required
to anfwer co ?naidsH-jlre^i<:mints, W a R b u rt o 2^

.

I have
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Her maiden-fLrewments, and the bringing home
3 Of bell and burial.

Laer. Mud there no more be done ?

Frieft. No m.ore be done !

We jfhould profane the fervice of the dead,
4- To fmg a Requiem, and fuch reft to her

As to peace-parted fouls.

Laer. Lay her i' the earth ;

And from her fair and unpolluted flefh

May violets fpring ! I tell thee, churlifh prieft,

A miniftring angel fhali m.y fifter be,

"When thou lieft howling.

Ham. What, the fair Ophelia !

^leen. Svveets to the fweet, farewell

!

\_Scattering flowers,

I hop'd, thou ihouldft have been my Hamlet's wife

;

I thought, thy bride-bed to have deck'd, fv/eet maid,

And not have ftrew'd thy grave.

Laer. O treble woe
Fall ten times treble on that curfed head,

Whofe wicked deed thy moft ingenious fenfe

Depriv'd thee of ! Hold off the earth a while,

I have been informed by an anonymous correfpondent, that

crarits is the German word for garlands, and I fuppofe it was
retained by us from the Saxons. To carry garlands before the

bier of a maiden, and to hang them over her grave, is Hill the

practice in rural parifhes.

Grants therefore was the original word, which the au-

thor, difcovering it to be provincial, and perhaps not under-

ftood, changed to a term more intelligible, but lefs proper.

Maiden rites give no certain or definite image. He might have
put maiden ivreathsy or maiden garlands, but he perhaps be-

fiovved no thought upon it, and neither genius nor practice will

always fupply a halty writer with the moil proper diftion.

Johnson.
^ Of hell and burial.'] Burial, here, fignifies interment in

confecrated ground. Warburton.
'^ To Jtng a Requiem,— ] A Requiem is a mafs performed in

Popifn ciiurches for the reil of the foul of a perfon deceafed*

Steevens.

'Till
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'Till I have caught her once more in my arms.

[LaerUs leaps into the grave*

Now pile your duft upon the quick and dead,

'Till of this flat a mountain you have made.

To o'er-top old Pelion, or the fl<:yiih head

Of blue Olympus.

Ha7n. [^difcGvering himfelf.'] V/hat is he, v/hofe grief

Bears fuch an emphafis ? whofe phrale of forrow

Conjures the wandring ftars, and m.akes them (land

Like wonder-v/ounded hearers ? This is I,

[Hamlet leaps into the gravel

Hamlet the Dane.

Laer. The devil take thy foul ! [Grappling zvith him.

Ham. Thou prayTi not well.

I pr'ythee, take thy fingers from my throat

For, though I am^ not fplenetive and rafn ;

Yet have I in me fom.ething dangerous.

Which let thy wifdom fear. Hold off thy hand.

Kin^. Pluck them afunder.

^een. Hamlet, Hamlet.

Hor. Good my lord, be quiet.

[^he attenddrits part theml

Ham. Why, I will fight vyith him upon this theme.

Until my eye-lids will no longer wag.

^leen. Oh my fon ! v/hat theme P

Ham. I lov'd Ophelia ; forty thoufand brothers

Could not with all their quantity of love

Make up my fum. What wilt thou do for her ?

King. O, he is mad, Laertes.

^een. For love of God, forbear him.

Ham. Come, lliew me what thou'lt do.

Woo't v/eep ? v/oo't fight ? woo't fail .? woo't tear

thyfelf?

5 Woo't drink up Efil } eat a crocodile ?

I'll

5 Would drink up EfiU ? eat a crocodile ?'] This word has

through all the editions been diftinguifhed by Italick charafters,

as if it were the proper name of fome river j and fo, I dare fay.

Vol. X. X all
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ril do't. Do'fl: thou come here to whine ?

To ont-face me with leaping in her grave ?

Be buried quick w4th her ; and fo will I

:

And if thou prate of mountains, let them throw

MiUions of acres on us •, till our ground.

Singeing his pate againft the burning zone,

all the editors have from time to time underftood it to be. Bat

then this muil be feme river in Denmark ; and there is none

there fo called ; nor is there any near it in name, that I know
of. but TjifeU from which the province of OveryiTel derives its

title in the German Flanders. Befides, Hamlet is not propofing

any impoflibilities to LaerLes, as the drinking up ariv^er would

be : but he rather feems to mean, Wilt thou refolve to do

things the mofr fnocking and diilafteful to human nature ? and,

behold, I am as refolute. I am perfuaded the poet wrote,

Wilt drink up Eifel ? eat a croccdiU P

i. e. Wilt thou fwallow down large draughts of t-inegar P The
propofitioD, indeed, is not very grand : but the doing it might

be as diilafleful and unfavoury, as eating the flelh of a crocodile.

And now there is neither an impoiiibiiity, nor an anticlimax :

and the lownefs of the idea is in fome meafure removed by the

uncommon term. Theobald.
Hanmer has.

Wilt drink up Nile ? or eat a crocodile P

Hamlet certainly meant (for he declares he will rant) to dare

Laertes to attempt any thing, however difficult or unnatural ;

and might fafely promife to follow the example his antagoniil

v/as to fet, in draining the channel of a river, or trying his

teeth on an animal, whofe fcales are fupp:>fed to be impene-

trable. Had Shakefpeare meant to make Hamlet fay Wilt

thou drink 'vinegar P he probably would not have ufed the term

drink up ; which means, totally to exhaufl ; neither is that chal-

lenge very magnificent, which only provokes an adverfary to

hazard a fit of the heart-burn or the cholie.

The commentators YJTel would ferve Hamlet's turn or mine ;

but in an old Latin account of Denmark and the neighbouring

provinces, I find the names of feveral rivers little differing

from EfiU or Elfill, in fpelling or pronunciation. Such are the

EJfa, the OefJ, and fome others. The word, like many more,

may indeed be irrecoverably coirupted ; but, I muft add, that

no authors later than Chaucer or Skelton make ufe of eyfel for

^vinegar : nor has Shakefpeare employed it in any other of his

plays. The poet might have written the Wei/el, a confiderable

river which falls into the Baltic ocean, and could not be un-

known to any prince of Denmark. St e evens.

Makf
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Make OiTa like a wart ! Nay, an thou'lt mouth,

I'll rant as well as thou.

§ueen. This is mere madnefs :

And thus a while the fit v/ill work on him :

Anon, as patient as the female dove,

^ When that her golden couplets are difclos'd.

His filence will lit drooping.

Ham. Hear you. Sir :

What !3 the reaibn that you ufe me thus ?

I lov'd you ever : but it is no matter ^

Let Hercules himielf do v/hat he m,ay,

The cat will mev/, the dog will have his day. \Ex'it,

King. I pray you, good Horatio, wait upon him.

—

{Exit Hcr^

Strengthen your patience in our lail night's fpeech

:

[Tb Laertes^

We'll put the matter to the prefent pufh

Good Gertrude, fet fome watch over your fon.

This grave ihall have a living monum.ent

:

An hour of quiet fnortly fhall we fee \

'Till then, in patience our proceeding be. {Exeunt^

SCENE II.

A hall in the 'palace.

Enter Hamlet ard Horatio.

Ham. So much for this. Sir. Now Ihall you fe^

the other.

You do remember all the circumftance ?

Hor. Remember it, my lord

!

^ When that her golden couplets ] V7e fliould read.

E'er that—for it is the patience of birds, during the time of

incubation, that is here fpoken of. The pigeon generally fits

upon two eggs ; and her young, when firft difclofed, are co-

vered with a yellow down. Warburton.
Perhaps it ihould be.

Ere yet

Tet and that are eafily confounded. Johnson.
X 2 Hanh
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Ham. Sir, in my heart there was a kind of fight-

ing,

That would not let me fieep ; mxethought, I lay

Worfe than the 7 mutines in the bilboes. ^ Raihly,

And prais'd be rafhnefs for it—Let us know,

Our indifcretion fometimes ferves us well,

When our deep plots do fail : and that Ihould teach

us.

There's a divinity that fhapes our ends.

Rough-hew them how we will.

Hor, That is m.oft certain.

Ham. Up from my cabin.

My fea-gown fcarf'd about me, in the dark

Grop'd I to find out them : had my defire,

Finger'd their packet, and, in fine, withdrew

To mine own room again : m.aking fo bold,

-mutines in the bilboes.'] Miftines, the French word for

feditious or difobedient fellows in the army or fleet. Bilboes,

the jTyip's prij'onl Johnson.
2 RaJlAy,

And prais''d be rafhnefsfor it—Lets us hiovj.

Our indifcretioji fometimes fernjes us tvell^

When, &c,] The fenfe in this reading is, Our rafJonefs lets

us knfjvj that our indifcretion ferojes us n.vell, ^.vhen, &c. But this

could never be Shakeipeare's fenfe. We iliould read and point

thus,
'•

Rafhnefs,

(And prais^d be rajhnefsfor itJ lets us knonv ;

O R indifcretion fometimes fer'ves us ivell.

When, &c.] /. e. Rafhnefs acquaints us with what we
cannot penetrate to by plots. Warburton.

Both my copies read,

Raflily,

And prais''d be rafhnefs for it, let us knonv.

Hamlet, delivering an account of his efcape, begins with

faying. That he rafhly and then is carried into a reflection

upon the weaknefs of human wifdom. I raihly praifed be

rail:nefs for it Let us not think thefe events cafual, but let us

knoifj, that is, take notice and remember, that we fometimes fuc-

ceed by indifcretion^ when we fail by deep plots, and infer the

perpetual i'uperintendance and agency of the Di^vi?iity. The
obf;rvation is juft, and will be allowed by every human being

who ihaii rtfled on the courfe of his own life. Johnson.

2 .
My
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My fears forgetting manners, to iinfeal

Their grand commifTion -, v/here I found, Horatio,

A royai knavery -, an exacl command,

—

Larded with many feveral forts of reafons.

Importing Denm.ark's health, and England's too,

9 With, ho ! fuch bugs and goblins in my life ^

That, on the fupervize, ^ no leifure bated.

No, not to flay the grinding of the axe,

My head fhould be ftruck off.

Hor. Is't poiTible ?

Ham. Here's the commifiion •, read it at more lei-

fure.

But wilt thou hear now how I did proceed ?

Hor. I befeech you.

Ham. ^ Being thus benetted round with villainies.

Ere I could mak:e a prologue to my brains.

They

^ IVzt/j, ho ! fiich bugs and goblins in my ltfe{\ V<I\t\\ fucb

caufes of terror, ariiing from my charadler and defigns.

Johnson.
' no leifure bated,] Bated, for allo^jocd. To abate,

figniiies to deduct ; this deduccion, v/hen applied to the perfon

in vvhofe favour it is made, is called an allo-ojance. Hence he

takes the liberty of ufing bated for allo^'jed. Warburton.
^ Being thus benetted round n,vith -villains,

£re I could MAKE a prologue to my brains.
They had begun the play : ] The fecond line is nonfenfe.

The whole fhould be read thus^

Being thus benetted round nvith ^villains.

Ere I could mark the prologue to my bane,
They had begun the play.

\. e. they begun to ad, to my deftruftion, before I knew there

was a play towards. Ere I could mark the prologue. For it

appears by what he fays of his foreboding, that it was that only,

and not any apparent mark of villainy, which fet him upon
fingering their packet. Ere I could make the prologue, is abfufd :

both, as he had no thoughts of playing them a trick till they

had played him one ; and becaufe his counterplot could not be

called ?i prologue to their plot. Warburton.
In my opinion no alteration is neceffary. Kamlet is telling

how luckily every thing fell out ; he groped out their comr
milfion in the dark without waking them ; he found himfelf

doomed to immediate deltruflion. Something was to be done
• X 3

for
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They had begun the play : I fat me down,
Devis'd a new comiTiifiion ; wrote it fair :

I once did hold it, 3 as our (latifts do,

A bafenefs to write fair, and iabour'd much
How to forget that learning ; but. Sir, now
It did me ^ yeoman's fervice. Wilt thou know
The eii'e6t of v/hat I wrote ?

Hor. Ay, good my lord.

Ham. An earnefl conjuration from the king,

—

As England was his faithful tributary
;

As love betv/een them, like the palm, might flourifh,

5 As peace fhould ftill her wheaten garland wear.

And (land a comma 'tween their amities j

And

for his prefervation. An expedient occurred, not produced by
the conpariion of one method with another, or by a regular

deduclion of ccnfequences, but before he coul^ make a prologue

to his brains, the^^ had begun the play. Before he could fuminon

his faculties, and propofe to himielf what fhould be done, a

complete fchenie of adiion prefented itfelf to him. His mind
operated befoi-e he had excited it. This appears to me to be

the meaning. Johnson.
3 ascurjlatijlsdo,'] A Jlatiji is Tijiate/ma7t. Milton ufes

it. Par. Reg. B. 4.
*' — Jlatijls indeed,
" And lovers of their country." Steevens.

^ yeoman s fer'vice.'] In the times of \^affalage, lands

were held of the chief lord by paying rent z.vAjer^jice. There
was knight'' s fsyviccy yeoina-n s Jervice, &c. Steeveks.

5 As peace fr?oulA ftill her ivheatcn garland nvear,

And fland a comma ^t^tveen their amities ;'\ Peace is here

properly and finely perfonalized as the goddefs of good league

and fi-iendfliip ; and very clafTically dreffed out. Ovid fays.

Fax Ccrerem nutrity pacis ahwma Ceres.

And Tibullus,

At nobis, pax alma ! <ve'ni, fpicamque teneto.

But the placing her as a co7nnia, or Hop, betv/een the amities of

two kingdoms, m.akes her rather iland like a cypher. The
poet without doubt v/rote.

AndJland a CO mm ERE ^tnveen our amities.

The term is taken from a trafficker in love, who brings people

together, a prccurefs. And this idea is well appropriated to

ihQ fatirical turn which the fpeaker gi'/es to this wicked adju-

j'atlon of the l>ing, who would lay the foundation of the peace

of
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And many fuch like ^ as's of great charge,

That on the view and knowing of thefe contents.

Without debatement further, more or lefs,

He fhould the bearers put to fudden death.

Not fliriving-time ailow'd.

Hor, How v.'as this feal'd ?

Ha?n. Why, even in that was heaven ordinant
^

I had my father's fignet in my purfe,

(Which was the model of that Danilh feal)

Folded the writ up in form, of the other ;

Subfcrib'd it, gave 't the imipreffion, plac'd it fafely,

7 The changeling never known : novv, the next day

of the two kingdoms in the blood of the heir of one of tliem.

Periers, in his novels, ufes the word co?nmcre to fip^nify a flie-

friend. A tonsfes gens., chacuti ime QOrsimtiG. And Ben Jonfon,

in his De'viVs an Aj's^ engliflies the word by a middling gojjip.

Or ^j:hat do you J'ay to a middling goffip

5"o bring you together, Warburton.
Hanmer reads,

Andftand a cement
I am again inclined to vindicate the old reading. That the

word commere is French, will not be denied ; but v/hen or where

was it Engii{h ?

The expreifion of our author is, like many of his phrafes,

fufEciently conftrained and afledled, but it is net incapable of

explanation. The comma is the note of conneSiicn and conti-

nuity of fentences ; the period is the note of abruption and

disjunction. Shakefpeare had it perhaps in his mind to write.

That unlcfs England complied with the mandate, -^jjar JJ:}ould

put a period to their amity ; he altered his mode of dittion, and

thought that, in an oppofite fenfe, he might put, that Feace

Jhould /land a comma bet-uceen their a?nities. This is not an

eafy iHie ; but is it not the iHle of Shakefpeare ? Johnson.
^ as*s of great charge.] AJ/es \ica.YWy haded. A quibble

is intended between as tne conditional particle, and afs the

beaft of burthen. That r/S.-zr^V anciently fignifei loaded, may
be proved from the foiiosving pallage in The Wid^-^'s Tears^

by Chapm.an, 1612,
" Thou muH be the afs chc.rg d nfjith crcn;:ns to make way.'*

JOHNSON.
^ The changelins; ne-jer knoivn : ] A changeling is a child

which the fairies arc fuppofed to leave in the room of that

which they ileal. Johnson.

X 4 Was
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Was our fea-fight ; and what to this v/as fequent

Thou knovv'it alrendy.

Her. So, Guiidenftern and Rofencrantz go to't.

Ha-m. [Why, man, they did make love to this

employment:]

They are not near my confcience •, their defeat

9 Doth by their own infmuation grow.

'Tis dangerous when the bafer nature comes
Between the pais, and fell incenfed points,

Of mighty oppofites.

Hot. Why, what a king is this !

Ham. Does it not, think'fc thou, ftand me now
upon ?

He that hath kili'd my king, and whor'd my mother,

Popt in between the eledtion and my hopes
j

Thrown out his angle for my proper life,

And v.'ith fuch cozenage j is't not perfect confcience,

[^ To quit him with this arm? and is't not to be

dam^n'd.

To let this canker of our nature come
In further evil ?

Hot. It muit be Ihortly known to him from
England,

What is the ilTue of the bufmefs there.

Hmn. It vviii be fhort. The intCxnm is mine

;

And a man's life no m^ore than to fay, one.

But I am very forry, good Horatio,

That to Laertes I forgot myfelf

;

For by the image of my caufe, I fee

The portraiture of his -, I'll court his favour -,

But, fure, the bravery of his grief did put me
Into a towering palTion.]

Hg7\ Peace ^ who comes here ?

^ Doih by their c^ivn i?ift7i:iatic-?i gro'zv.'] InJ:nuation, for cor-

ruptly obtruding themfelves into his fervice. War burton.
* To quit him—^—] To requite him 5 to pay him his due.

Johnson.

j^nter
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Enter Ofrick.

Of. Your lordfliip is right welcome back to Den-
mark.

Ham. I humbly thank you, Sir. ^ Doft know
this water-fiy ?

Hor. No, my good lord.

Ham. Thy ftate is the more gracious ; for 'tis a

vice to know him. He hath much land, and fertile.

Let a beail be lord of beads, and his crib Hiall fland

at the king's mefs. ^ It is a chough ^ h\M^ as I fay,

fpacious in the pofTeflion of dirt.

Ofr. Sweet lord, if your lordfhip were at leifure,

I lliould impart a thing to you from his majefty.

Ham. 1 will receive it with all diligence of Ipirit.

Your bonnet to his right ufe, 'tis for the^ head.

Ofr. I thank your lordlhip, 'tis very hot.

Ham. No, believe m.e, 'tis very cold ; the wind is

northerly.

Ofr. It is indifferent cold, m.y lord, indeed.

Hara. ^ But yet, methinks, it is very fultry, and
hot for my complexion—

Ofr. Exceedingly, my lord. It is very fultry—as

'twere—I cannot tell how. My lord, his m.ajefty

bid me fignify to you, that \\t has laid a great wager
on your head. Sir, this is th^ matter .

Ham. I befeech you, remember •

[Hamlet moves him to pit on his hat.

Ofr. Nay, in good faith. For mine eafe. In good
faith. [Sir, here is nev/ly come to court Laertes ;

^ DcJ} kno^tv this 'vjater-fj ?'\ A nxjater-fly fkips up and
clown upon the furface of che water, without any apparent
purpofe or reafon, and is thence the proper emblem of a bufy
trifler. Johnson.

^ —It is a chough \—] A kind cf jackdaw. Johnson.
* But yet, 7nethinksi it h ^ery fultry, kz.'\ Hamlet is here

playing over the fame farce with Ofrick, which he had formerly
4one with Polonius. Ste evens.

% believe
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believe me, an abfolute gentleman, 5 full of mofl

excellent differences, of very loft fociety, and great

.fliewing : indeed, to fpeak feelingly of him, he is

^ the card or calendar of gentry •, ^ for you Ihall find

in him the continent of Vv'hat part a gentleman would

fee.

Ham. " Sir, his dcfinemiCnt fuffers no perdition in

you •, though I know, to divide him inventorially

would dizzy the arithmetic of memory ; 9 and yet

but raw neither in refpedl of his quick fail. But, in

the verity of extolment, I take him to be 'a foul of

great

5 -full of mojl excellent differences,— ] Full of dijlinguijhing

excellencies. Johnson.
6 —tie card or calendar of gentry ;— ] The general preceptor

of elegance ; the card by which a gentleman is to ciirecl his

courfe; the calendar by which he is to choofe his time, that

what he does may be both excellent and fealbnaVle. Johnson.
7 for you Jhall find in him the continent of ivhat part a

gentleman ^ivould fee,'] Tou pall find him containi?ig and com-

prifmg every quality which a gentleman would defire to contem-

plate for imitation. I know not but it fhould be read, 7'ou

Jhallfi,7id him the continent . Johnson.
8 Sir, his definsment, &c.] This is defigned as a fpecimen,

and ridicule of the court-jargon, amongil: the precieux of that

time. The fenfe in Englilli is, " Sir, he falters nothing in

" your account of him, though to enumerate his good qua-

*' lities particularly would be endlefs ;
yet when we had done

** our bell, it would iHU come {hort of him. However, in

** ftriftnefs of truth, he is a great genius, and of a character

<* fo rarely to be met with, that to find any thing like him
<* we muir look into his mirrour, and his imitators will appear

« no more than his Ihadows." Warburton.
9 —andyet but raw neither—'] We ihould read slow.

Warburton.
I believe ravj to be the right word ; it is a word of great

latitude ; ra^v ugnifies unripe, immature, thence unformed, im-

terfed, unfkilful. The bed account of him would be imperfea,

in refpeft of his quick fail. The phrafe quick fail was, I fup-

pofe, a proverbial term for aSii^ity of 7rand. Johnson.
I a foul of great article', ] Tiiis is obfcure. I once

thought it might have been, a foul of great altitude \ but, I

fuppofe, a foul of great article^ means a foul of large compre-
^^ henfion.
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great article ; and his infufion ^ of fuch dearth and
rarenefs, as, to make true didlion of him, his fem-

blable is his mirrour ; and, who elfe would trace him,

his umbrage, nothins; more.

Ofr. Your lordlhip fpeaks moll infallibly of him.

Ham, The concernancy, Sir P—Why do we wrap
the gentleiTian in our more rawer breath ?

Ofr, Sir—
Hor. 3 Is't not polTible to underftand in another

tongue ? you will do't, Sir, really.

Ham. What imports the nomination of this gentle-

man ?

Ofr, Oi Laertes ?

Hot. His purfe is empty already : all's golden

words are ipcnt.

Har,2. Of him, Sir.

Ofr. I know, you are not ignorant

Ham. I would you did. Sir. Yet, in faith, 4- if

you did, it would not much approve me,—Well, Sir.

Ofr. You are not ignorant of ^,ilat excellence

Laertes is.

Ha?n. 5 I dare not confefs that, left I fhould com-
pare

henfion, of many contents; the particulars of an inventory-

are called articles. Johnson.
* —of fuch inearth— "] Dearth is dearnefs, value, price. And

his internal qualities of fuch value and rarity. Johnson.
^ IsU 7iot pojftble to imderjiand in another tcngne ? you ^will do't.,

Sir, really.] Of this interrogatory lemark the fenfe is very

obfcure. The quefdon may mean. Might not all this he under-

ftood in plainer language. But then, you <vjill do it. Sir, really,

f.ems to have no ufe, for who could doubt but plain language
would be intelligible ? I would therefore read, Is't pojfible not
to be underftood in a mother tongue. You will do it. Sir,

really. Johnson.
^ ifyou did, it vjould not much appro've fne."] If you knew

I was not ignorant, your efteem v/ould not much advance my
reputation. To appro-ve, is to recommend to approbation.

Johnson.
5 I dare not cojfefs that, left I fyould compare -ivith him, &c.]

I dare not pretend to know him, left I fhould pretend to an
equality :
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pare with him in excellence : but to know a man well,

were to know himfelf.

OJr. I mean, Sir, for his weapon : but in the im-

putation laid on him by them ^ in his meed, he's un-

fellow'c^.]

Hon, What's his Vv^eapon ?

Ofr. Rapier and dagger.

Ham. That's two of his weapons •, but well.

Ofr. The king, Sir, hath wag'd with him fix Bar-

bary hories, againft the which he has 7 impon'd, as

I take it, fix French rapiers and poniards, with their

affigns, as girdle, hangers, and fo. Three of the

carriages, in faith, are very dear to fancy, very re-

fponfive to the hilts, moft delicate carriages, and of

very liberal conceit.

Ham. What call you the carriages ?

Hor. I knew, ^ you muil be edified by the m.ar-

gent, ere you had done.

Ofr. The carriages. Sir, are the hangers.

Ham. The phrafe would be 9 more germane to the

matter, if we could carry cannon by our fides ; I

would it might be hangers till then. But, on : fix

Barbary horfes againft fix French fwords, their aiTigns,

and three liberal-conceited carriages ; that's the French

equality : no man can completely know another, but by know-
ing himfeif, which is the utmofl extent of human wifdom.

Johnson.
^ in his meed, ] In his excellence. Johnson.
7 impon'd, ] Perhaps it fhould be, depon'd. So Hudi-

bras,
" I would upon this caufe depone,

" As much as any I have known."
But perhiaps i?npc7ied is pledged, impa^vned, fo fpelt to ridicule

the afreftation of uttering Englifii words with French pronun-

ciation. Johnson.
3 yop^ jni/Ji he edified hy the margent, ] Dr. AVarburton

\Try properly obferves, that in the old books the glofs or com-
ment was ufually printed on the margent of the leaf.

Steevens,
^ —}7iors germane— ] More ^-i/;/. Johnson,

bett
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bett againft the Daniih. Why is this impon'd, as

you call it ?

Ofr. ' The king^ Sir, hath laid, that in a dozen
pafTes between yourfelf and him, he fhall not exceed

you three hits ; he hath laid on twelve for nine ;

and it would come to immediate trial, if your lord-

fhip would vouchfafe the anfwer.

Ham, How, if I anfwer, no ?

Ofr. I mean, my lord, the oppofition of your per-

fon in trial.

Ham. Sir, I will walk here in the hall. If it pleafe

his majefty, 'tis the breathing time of day with me

;

let the foils be brought, the gentleman v/illing, and
the king hold his purpofe, I will win for him, if I

can : if not. Til gain nothing but my ihame, and
the odd hits.

Ofr. Shall I deliver you fo ?

Ham. To this effedb, Sir, after what flcurifh your
nature will.

Ofr. I commend my duty to your lordihip, [Exit.

Ham. Yours, yours. He does well to commend
it himfelf, there are no tongues elfe for's turn.

Hor. "^ This lapwing runs av/ay v.dth the ihell on
his head.

' The king. Sir, hatk laid, ] This wager I do not under-
ftand. In a dozen pafies one muft exceed the other more or lefs

than three hits. Nor can I comprehend, how, in a dozen,
there can be twelve to nine. The paffage is of no import-
ance ; it is fufficient that there was a wager. The quarto has
the paffage as it ftands. The folio, He hath one tvoel-ve for
mine. Johnson.

^ This lap<zving runs atvay njoith the jheJl on his head.^ I fee

no particular propriety in the image of the lapwing. Ofrick
did not run till he had done his buliiiefs. We may read, This
lapujiftg T3.\\a<^vay—That is, this fello^jo nvasfull of unimportant
hujllefrom his birth. Johnson.
The fame image occurs in Ben Jonfon's Staple of Nen.vs.

«< and coachmen
*' To mount their boxes reverently, and drive
** Like lap^vings ivith a Jhell upon their heads
'* Thorough the ftreets," Ste evens.

Har/h
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Ham. ^ He did compliment with his dug before he

fiick'd it : thus has he (and many more of the fame
breed, that I know the droffy age- dotes on) only got

the tune of the time, and outward habit of encounter,
^ a kind of yefly colledion, which carries them

through

^ He did fo, Sir, nvith h'fs diigy &c.] What, run away with

it? The folio reads. He did comply ^vith his dug. So that

the true reading appears to be. He did compliment nvith his

dug, i. e. Hand upon ceremony with it, to fhew he was born a

courtier. This is extremely humorous. Warburton.
Hanmer has the fame emendation. Johnson.
^ —a kind of yefcy colledion, ^vhich carries them through and

through the mojl fond and 'wi?ino'vjed opinions i and do but blo^v

them to their trials y the bubbles are out.'j The metaphor is

llrangely mangled by the intrufion of the word fond, which
undoubtedly ihould be read fann'd ; the allufion being to

corn feparated by the fan from chaff and duft. But the editors

feeing, from the charafter of this yejly colletlion, that the opi-

nions, through which they were fo currently carried, were falfe

opinions; 2LYidi fann d and nxjinncn^v d opinions, in the moft ob-

vious fenfe, fignifying tried andpurified opinions ; they thought

fannd muft needs be wrong, and therefore made itfond, which
word fignified in our author's time, foolilh, weak, or childifh.

They did not confider th.2itfann'd and ^aiinnotv d opinions had alfo

a different fignification : for it may mean the opinions of great

men and courtiers, men feparated by their quality from the

vulgar, as corn is feparated from the chaff. TYas yefiy colle^ion,

fays Hamlet, iiifinuates itfelf into people of the higheft quality,

as yell into the finefl flower. The courtiers admire him, but

when he comes to the trial, &c. WareuiTton.
This is a very happy emendation ; but I know not why the

critic Ihould fuppofe that fond was printed iovfannd in confe-

quence of any reafon or refledion. Such errors, to which
there is no temiptation but idlenefs, and of which there was no
caufe but ignorance, are in every page of the old editions.

This paffage in the quarto ftands thus :
*' They have got out

*' of the habit of encounter, a kind of mifty coiledlion, which
** carries them through and through the moil profane and
*' trennowned opinions." If this printer prcferved any traces

of the original, our author wrote, '* the moft fane and re-
** nowned opinions," which is better than fann'd and win-
now'd.

Th«
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throu9;h and through the moil fond and winnowed
opinions ; and ^ do but blow them to their trials, the

bubbles are out.

Enter a Lord.

Lord. [My lord, his miajefly commended him to

you by young Ofrick, who brings back to him, that

you attend him in the hall. He fends to know if

your pleafure hold to play with Laertes, or that you
will take longer time ?

Ham, I am conftant to my purpofes, they follow

the king's pleafure ; if his fitnefs fpeaks, mine is

ready-, now, or whenlbever, provided I be fo able

as now.

Lord. The king, and queen, and all are coming
down.

Ham. In happy time.

Lord. The queen defires you to ufe fome 7 gentle

entertainment to Laertes before you fall to play.

Ha7n. She well inftru6ls me,] [Exit Lord,

Hor. You will lofe this wager, my lord.

Ham. I do not think fo. Since he went into France,

I have been in continual pra6tice : I fhall win at the

The meaning is, " thefe men have got the cant of the day,
*' a fuperficial readinefs of flight and curfory converfation, a
** kind of frothy collecflion of faihionable prattle, which yet
" carried them through the moil feledl and approved judg-
" ment. This airy facility of talk fometimes impofes upon
** wife men."
Who has not feen this obfervation verified ? Johnson,
^ do but blo'iu thsm, &c.] Thefe men of ihow, without

folidity, are like bubbles raifed from foap and water, which
dance, and glitter, and pleafe the eye, but if you extend them,
by blowing hard, feparate into a mill:; fo if you oblige thefe

fpecious talkers to extend their com.pafs of converfation, they
at once difcover the tenuity of their intellcfts. Johnson.

^ gentle entertainment ] Mild and temperate converfa-

tipn. Johnson.

odds*
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odds. But thou wouldil not think hov/ ill all's here

about my heart. But it is no matter.

Hot. Nay, my good lord.

Ham. It is but foolery •, but it is fuch ^ a kind of

gain-giving as would, perhaps, trouble a woman.
Ho7\ 9 If your mind diflike any thing, obey it.

I will foreftal their repair hither, and fay you are not

fit.
•

Hard. Not a whit, we defy augury ; there is a

fpecial Providence in the fall of a Iparrow. If it be

now, 'tis not to come ; if it be not to come, it will

be now •, if it be not now, yet it will come ; the

readinefs is all. ^ Since no man knows aught of

what he leaves, what is't to leave betimes ? Let be.

Efiter

^ a kind of gain-glvijig ] Gain-gi^i/ig is the fame as

mif-givifzg. Steevens.
» If your mind difike any thing, obey it.'] With thefe prefages

of future evils arifing in the mind, the poet has forerun many-

events which are to happen at the conclufions of his plays ; and

fornetimes fo particularly, that even the circumftances of cala-

mitv are minutely hinted at, as in the inftance of Juliet, who
telis her lover from the v/indow, that he appears like cjie dead

in the bottcm of a tomb. The fuppcfition that the genius of the

mind gave the alarm before approaching difTolution, is a very

ancient one, and perhaps can never be totally driven out : yet

it muii be allowed the merit of adding beauty to poetry, how-
ever injuiicus it may fom.etim.es prove to the weak and the

fuperilitious. Steevens.
* Si-nce no man has ought of what he leagues, <zvhat is^t to

league betimes?'] This the editors called reafoning. I Ihould

have thought the premifes concluded juft otherwife : for fmce

death ftrips a m.an of every thing, it is but fit he ihould fhun

and avoid the defpoiler. The eld quarto reads. Since no man,

of ought he leaves, knows, n.vhat is't to leave betimes ? Let be.

This is the true reading. Here the premifes conclude right,

and the argument drawn out at length is to this eifeft :
** It is

«' true, that, by death, we lofe all the goods of life ; yet

" feeing this Icis is no otherwife an evil than as we are fenfible

*' of it ; and fince death removes all fenfe of it, what matters

** it how foon we lofe them ? Therefore come what will, I am
** prepared." But the ill pointing in the old book hindered

the editors from feeing Shakefpeare's fenfe, and encouraged
them
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Enter Xing^ ^leen^ Laertes^ and lords^ Ofrick^ zvilh

other attendants with foils^ ^c.

King. Come, Hamlet, come, and take tliis hand
from me.

[King puts the hand of Laertes into the hand of Hamlet,

Ham. ^ Give me your pardon, Sir. I have done you
wrong

;

But pardon it, as you are a gentleman.

This prefence knows, and you mull needs have heard.

How I am punifh'd with a fore diflradion.

What I have done,

That might your nature, honour, and exception

Roughly awake, I here proclaim was madnefs :

Was't Hamlet wrong'd Laertes ? never, Hamlet.

If Hamlet from himfelf be ta'en away.

And, when he's not himfelf, does wrong Laertes,

Then Hamlet does it not -, Hamlet denies it.

Who does it then ^. his madnefs. If't be fo,

tliem to venture at one of their own, though, as ufual, they

are come very lamely off. Warhurton.
The reading of the quarto was right, but in feme other

copy the harlhnefs of the tranfpofition was foftened, and the

pafTage flood thus : Since no man knonxis aught of nxjhat he lea~oes.

For kno^vs was printed in the later copies has, by a flight

blunder in fuch typographers.

I do not think Dr. V/arburton's interpretation of the pafTage

the bell that it will admit. The meaning may be this, Since

no man kno^vs aught of the (late of life which helea-vesy fmce he
cannot judge what other years may produce, why Ihould he
be afraid of leading life betimes ? Why fhould he dread an
early death, of which he cannot tell whether it is an exclufion

of happinefs, or an interception of calamity. I defpife the

fuperflition of augury and omens, which has no ground in

reafon or piety ; my comfort is, that I cannot fall but by the

diredion of Providence.

Hanmer has. Since no man owes aught, a conjedure not very

reprehenfible. Since no man can call any pojfejfton certain, what
is it to leave ? Johnson.

^ Gi'ue me your pardon. Sir. ] I willi Hamlet had made
fome other defence ; it is unfuitable to the character of a good
or a brave man, to fhelter himfelf in falfehood. Johnson.

Vol. X. Y Hamlet
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Hamlet is of the fadtion that is wrong'd

;

His madnefs is poor Hamlet's enemy.

Let my difclaiming from a purpos'd evil,

Free me fo far in your mofl generous thoughts,

That I have fhot mine arrow o'er the houfe.

And hurt my brother.

Laer. 3 I am fatisfied in nature,

Whofe motive, in this cafe, fhould ftir me mofl

To my revenge : but in my terms of honour

I Hand aloof, and will no reconcilement,

Till by fome elder mafters of known honour

I have a voice, and precedent of peace.

To keep my name ungor'd. But till that time

I do receive your offer'd love like love.

And will not wrong it.

Ham. I em.brace it freely.

And will this brother's wager frankly play.

Give us the foils.

Laer, Come, one for me.

Ham. I'll be your foil, Laertes ^ in mine ignorance

Your fkill fhall, like a ftar i' the darkeft night,

4 Stick fiery off indeed.

Laer. You mock me. Sir..

Ham. No, by this hand.

King. Give them the foils, young Ofrick. Coufin

Hamlet,

You know the wager.

Har/i. Well, my lord ;

5 Your grace hath laid the odds o' the weaker fide.

King,

3 / am/atisfed in fiature, &€.] This was a piece of fatire on

fantaftical honour. Though nature is fatisfied, yet he will

afk advice of older men of the fword, whether artificial honour

ought to be contented with Hamlet's fubmilTion. Steevens.
^ Stick fiery off indecJ.'] This image is taken from paintingy

where a dark ground thro^jcs off light ohjedls, and makes them
appear morefor^nard. vSte evens.

5 your grace hath laid upon the <weaker fide."] Thus Hanmer.
All the others read,

Tour grace hath laid the odds o' the lueaker fide.

When
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King. I do not fear it, I have feen you both

:

But fince he's bettered, we have therefore odds.

Laer, This is too heavy, let nie fee another.

Ham. This likes me well. Tliefe foils have all a

length ^ [They prepare to play,

Ofr. Ay, my good lord.

King. Sti me the ftoups of wine upon that table.—

«

If Hamlet gives the firil, or fecond hit.

Or quit in anlwer of the third exchange.

Let all the battlements their ordnance fire

;

The king lliall drink to Hamlet's better breath,

^ And in the cup an union Ihall he throw.

Richer than that which four fuccelTive kings

In Denmark's crown have worn. Give me the cups
y

And let the kettle to the trumpets fpeak.

The trumpets to the cannoneer without.

The cannons to the heavens, the heavens to earth.

Now the king drinks to Hamlet.—Come, begin.

And you the judges bear a wary eye.

Ham. Come on. Sir.

Laer. Come, my lord. [^hey play.

Ham. One.

When the odds were on the fide of Laertes, who was to hit

Hamlet twelve times to nine, it was perhaps the author's flip.

Johnson.
^ In fome editions,

And in the cup an onyx Jhall he thronv,'] This is a various

reading in feveral of the old copies ; but miion feems to me
to be the true word. If I am not miftaken, neither the onyxy

norfardonyx, are jewels which ever found place in an imperial

crown. An union is the fineft fort of pearl, and has its place in

all crowns and coronets. Befides, let us confider what the

king fays on Hamlet's giving Laertes the iirll hit.

Stay, gi-ve me drink. Hamlet, this pearl is thine ;

Here's to thy health.

Therefore, if an union be Vi pearl, and an onyx a gem, or Hone
quite differing in its nature from pearls ; the king faying, that

Hamlet has earn'd th.Q pearl, I think, amounts to a demonftra-

tion that it was an union pearl, which he meant to throw into

the cup. Theosald.

y 2 Laer,
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Laer. No.

Hajn. Judgment.

Ofr, A hit, a very palpable hit.

Laer. Well again

King. Stay, give me drink. Hamlet, this pearl is

thine •,

Here's to thy health. Give him the cup.

[Xrumpets founds /hot goes off.

Ham. I'll play this bout firfl. Set it by a while.

\Xhey play.

Come. Another hit. What fay you ?

Laer. A touch, a touch, I do confefs.

King. Our fon Ihall win.

^een. He's fat, and fcant of breath.

Here, Hamlet, take my napkin, rub thy brows.

The queen caroufes to thy fortune, Hamlet.

Ham. Good Madam
King. Gertrude, do not drink

Qiieen. I will, my lord :—I pray you, pardon me.

King. It is the poifon'd cup. It is too late. [JJide.

Ham. I dare not drink yet. Madam. By and by.

^een. Come, let me wipe thy face.

Laer. I'll hit him now.

.
King. I do not think't.

Laer. And yet it is almoft againll my confcience.

[Aftde.

Ham. Come, for the third, Laertes : you but

dally ;

I pray you, pafs with your beiL violence ;

I am afraid, 7 you make a w^anton of me.

Laer. Say you fo ? come on. [Play.

Ofr. Nothing neither way.

Laer. Have at you now.

[Laertes wounds Hamlet \ then., in fcufling., they

change rapiers^ ajid Hamlet wounds Laertes.

7 yau make a-tvanton of 'fne.'\ A nvanton was, a man feeble

and efreminate. In Cymbelinc, Imogen fays,

*' I am not ib citizen a <^vantotZf

** To die, ere I be fick." Johnson.
Kin^.
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King, Part them, they are incens'd.

Ham. Nay, come again.

Ofr. Look to the queen there, ho

!

[The ^ueen falls,

Hor. They bleed on both fides.—How is it, my
lord ?

Ofr. How is't, Laertes ?

Laer. Why, as a woodcock to my own fpringe,

Ofrick J

I am jufrly kill'd with mine own treachery.

Ham. How does the queen ?

King. She fwoons to fee them bleed.

^.een. No, no, the drink, the drink—
Oh, my dear Hamlet !—The drink, the drink

I am poifon'd \^'ke ^een dies.

Ham. O villainy ! ho ! let the door be iock'd :

Treachery ! feek it out

Laer. It is here, Hamlet. Hamlet, thou art (lain,

No medicine in the world can do thee good.

In thee there is not half an hour of life ;

The treacherous inilrument is in thy hand,

Unbated and envenom'd. The foul praclice

Hath turn'd itfelf on me. Lo, here I lie.

Never to rife again. Thy mother's poifon'd.

I can no more the king, the king's to blame.

Ham. The point envenom'd too ^

Then venom do thy work. [Stabs the King,

All. Treafon, treafon !

King. O yet defend me, friends, I am but hurt.

Ham. Here, thou incefluous, murd'rous, damned
Dane,

Drink off this potion. Is the union here ?

Follow my m.other. [King dies,

Laer. He is juilly ferv'd.

It is a poifon temper'd by himfelf.

Exchange forgivcnefs with m.e, noble Hamlet •,

Mine and my father's death come not on thee.

Nor thine on me ! [Dies,

y ^ Ham,
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Ha?n. Heaven make thee free of it. I follow thee.

I am dead, Horatio.—Wretched queen, adieu !

You that look pale, and tremble at this chance,

^ That are but mutes or audience to this a6b.

Had I but time (as this fell ferjeant death

Is ftrid in his arreft) oh, I could tell you •

But let it be -Horatio, I ani dead •,

Thou liv'ft, report me and my caufe aright

To the unfatisfied.

Hor. Never believe it.

I am more an antique Roman than a Dane.

Here's yet feme liquor left.

Ham. As thou'rt a man.

Give me the cup. Ltt go ; by heaven. Til have it.

Oh good Horatio, what a wounded name.

Things ftanding thus unknown, Ihall live behind

me?
If thou didft ever hold me in thy heart,

Abfent thee from felicity a while.

And in this harlh world draw thy breath in pain.

To tell my ftory. {March afar off., and Jhot within.

What warlike noife is this ?

Enter Ofrich

Ofr, Young Fortinbras, with conqueft come from

Poland,

To the ambafiadors of England gives

This warlike volley.

Ham. O, I die, Horatio : _ .

The potent poifon quite o'er-grows my fpirit

;

I cannot live to hear the news from England.

But I do prophefy, the eledion lights

On Fortinbras ^ he has my dying voice ;

8 That are hut mutes or audience to this aa,] That are either

mere auditors of this catafirophe, or at moft only viute per-

formers, that fill the flage without any part in the aftion.
^ Johnson.

So
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So tell him, with the occurrents, more or lefs,

9 Which have folicited. The reft is filence. [Dies.

Hor. ^ Now cracks a noble heart. Good night,

fweet prince •,

And flights of angels fmg thee to thy reft I

Why does the drum come hither ?

Enter

5 Which have folicited. ] Solicited, for brought on the

event. War burton.
' No'iv cracks a noble heart. Good night, fweet prince ;

And flights of angels fing thee to thy rejl l'\ Let us review

for a moment the behaviour of Hamlet, on the ftrength i::'i

which Horatio founds this eulogy, and recommends him to the

patronage of angels.

Hamlet, at the command of his father's ghoft, undertakes

with feeming alacrity to revenge the murder; and declares he

will banifh all other thoughts from his mind. He makes,

however, but one effort to keep his word ; and on another

cccafion, defers his purpofe till he can find an opportunity of

taking the murderer when he is leaTi prepared for death, that

he may infure damnation to his foul. Though he may be faid

to have afTaffinated Polonius by accident, yet he deliberately

procures the execution of Rofencrantz and Guildenilern, who
appear to have been unacquainted v/ith the treacherous pur-

pofes of the mandate which they were employed to carry.

Their death (as he declares in a fubfequent converfation with

Horatio) gives him no concern, for they obtruded themfelves

into the fervice, and he thought he had a right to defiroy them.

He is not lefs accountable for the dillradion and death of
Ophelia. He comes to interrupt the funeral defigned in ho-

nour of this lady, at which both the king and queen were
prefent ; j^nd, by fuch an outrage to decency, renders it ilill

more necefiary for the ufurper to lay a fecond ftratagem for his

life, though the firll: had proved abortive. He comes to infuit

the brother of the dead, and to boaft of an aitedion for his

filler, which, before, he had denied to her face ; and yet at

this very time mull be confidered as deiirous of fupporting the

charadter of a madman, fo that the opennefs of his confcirion

mult not be im.puted to him as a virtue. He apologizes to

Horatio afterwards for the abfurdity of this behaviour, to which,

he fays, he was provoked by that noblenefs of fraternal grief,

v.'hich, indeed, he ought rather to have applauded than con-

demned. Dr. iohnfon has obicrved, that to bring about: a

reconciliation with Laertes, he has availed himfelf of a difiio-

neft fallacy ; and to conclude, it is obvious to the moil careiefs

Y ^ fpectacor
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Enter Fortinhras^ the Englijh AmhaffadorSy and others.

Fort. Where is this fight ?

Hor. What is it you would fee ?

If augl-t of woe, or wonder, ceafe your fearch.

Fort. ^ This quarry cries, on havock ! Oh proud
death !

What feail is tow'rd in thy infernal cell.

That thou fo many princes at a fhot

So bloodily haft flruck ?

yhnb. The fight is difmal.

And our affairs from England come too late :

The ears are fenfelefs that Ihould give us hearing •,

To tell him, his commandment is fuifill'd.

That Rofencrantz and Guiidcnftern are dead.

Where fliould we have our thanks ?

Hor. Not from his mouth.
Had it the ability of life to thank you :

Fie never gave commandment for their death.

But fince, fo jump upon this bloody queftion.

You from the Polack wars, and you from England,
Are here arriv'd

^ give order, that thefe bodies

High on a ftage be placed to the view.

And let me fpeak to the yet unknowing world,

fpeftator or rer.der, that he kills the king at lafc to revenge
himfelf, and not his father.

Hamlet cannot be faid to have purfaed his ends by very-

warrantable means ; and if the poet, when he facriiiced him
at laft, meant to have enforced fuch a moral, it is not the

v^'orfi that can bs deduced from the play,

I have dv.'elt the longer on this fubjeiSl, becaufe Hamlet
feems to have been hitherto regarded as a hero, not undeferving
the pity of the audience, and becaufe no writer on Shakefpeare
has taken the pains to point out the immoral tendency of his

charader. Steevens.
^ This quarry cries , en hasuQck /] Ilanmer reads,

-cries out, ho.'vock I

To cry on, was to exclaim againJI. I fuppofe, v/hen unfair

fportfmen deilroyed more quarry cy game than was reafonable,

%\iQ cenfure y/as to cry, Ilu^-jock'. Johnson.

How
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How thefe things came about. So (hall you hear

Of cruel, bloody, and unnatural ads ;

Of accidental judgments, cafual (laughters
-,

Of deaths put on by cunning, and forc'd caufe :

And, in this upfhot, purpofes miftook

Fall'n on the inventors' heads. All this can I

Truly deliver.

Fort. Let us hafte to hear it,

And call the noblefie to the audience.

For me, with forrow I embrace my fortune ;

I have fome rights of memory in this kingdom.,

Which, nov/ to claim, my vantage doth invite me.
Hor. ^ Of that I fhall have alio caufe to fpeak,

^ And from his mouth whofe voice will draw on more :

But

^ Of that I Jhall haue aJfo caufe to fpeak,'] Voltaire's iirit

remark on this play is, that the old king had been poiion'd by
Claudius, and his own queen Gertrude, which is far from
being certain, as the ghcil himfeif does not accufe her as an
acceilary to the deed, but, on the contrary, recommends her
to the mercy of her Ton. His concluding obfervation has no
lefs veracity to boaa of, for (fays he) all the adors in the

piece are now deftroyed, and one Monfieur Fort-en-bras is in-

troduced to conclude the play ; whereas Horatio, the friend of
Hamlet, furvives as well as Ofrick ; nor do we hear of any
accident that has befallen VoltiiP.and and Cornelius, who, as

well as the whole court of Denmark, may be fuppofed to be
prefent at the catallrophe. Even Monf. D'Alembert, a puny
njjhipfer, in comparifon to the bard of Geneva, has had the
infolence to declare, that there is more flerling fenfe in ten
French verfes, than can be found in any thirty Italian Or
Englifti ones. Steevens.

'*• Andfrom his mouth n.>jhofe 'voice <will draiv no more ;] This
is the reading of the old quartos, but certainly a millaken one.
We fay, a man ivill no more dra<T.v breath ; but that a man's
'voice '^Jjill dranv no more, is, I believe, an expreiilon without
any authority. I choofe to efpoufe the reading of the elder folio :

Andfrom his mouth, tvhofe 'voice 'vjill draiv on more.

And this is the poet's meaning. Hamlet, jull before his death,
had faid

;

But I do prophefy the eleSiion lights

On Fortinbras : he has my dying voice ;

^0 tell him, ^V,

Accords
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But let this fame be prefently perform'd.

Even while mens' minds are wild ; left more mifchance

On plots and errors happen.

Fort. Let four captains

Bear Hamlet, like a foldier, to the ftage j

For he was likely, had he been put on.

To have prov'd moft royally. And for his paflage.

The foldiers' mufic, and the rites of war,

Speak loudly for him.

Take up the bodies. Such a fight as this

Becomes the field, but here Ihews much amifs>

Go, bid the foldiers {hoot.

[^Exeunt : after which a "peal of ordnance is

foot off.

Accordingly, Horatio here delivers that mefTage ; and very

juitly infers, thac Hamlet's 'z'cice will be feconded by others,

and procure them in favaur of Fortinbras's fucceiTion.

Theobald.
If the dramas of Shakefpeare were to be characierifed, each

by the particular excellence which diflinguifhes it from the

reft, we mufl allow to the tragedy of Hamlet the praife of

variety. The incidents are fo numerous, that the argument

of the play would make a long tale. The fcenes are inter-

changeably diverfjfied with merriment and folemnity ; with

merriment that includes judicious and inftructive obfervations,

and folemnity, not ftrained by poetical violence above the

natural fentiments of man. New charadleis appear from time

to time in continual fuccefficn, exhibiting various forms of life

and particular modes of converfation. The pretended madnefs

of Hamlet caufes much mirth, the mournful diilraclion of

Ophelia tills the heart with tendernefs, and every perfonage

produces the efredl intended, from the apparition that in the

firll; aft chills the blood with horror, to the fop in the laft, that

expofes affeftation to juil contempt.

The conduft is perhaps not wholly fecure againft objeclions.

The aftion is indeed f,'>r the moft part in continual progreifion,

but there are feme fcenes which neither forward nor retard it.

Of the feigned madnefs of Hamlet there appears no adequate

caufe, for he does nothing which he might not have done with

the reputation of fanity. He plays the madman moft, when
he treats Ophelia with fo much rudenefs, which feems to be

ufelefs and wanton cruelty.

Hamlet is, through the whole play, rather an inftrument

than an agent. After he has, by the ftratagem of the play,

convided
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convlfted the king, he makes no attempt to punifli him, and
his death is at lall efFeded by an incident which Hamlet had
no part in producing.

The cataiirophe is not very happily produced ; the exchange
of weapons is rather an expedient cf neceffuy, than a ftroke

of art. A fcheme might eafily have been formed to kill

Hamlet with the dagger, and Laertes with the bowl.

The poet is accufed of having fhewn little regard to poetical

jufiice, and maybe charged with equal negleft of poetical pro-

bability. The apparition left the regions of the dead to little

purpofe ; the revenge which he demands is not obtained, but

by the death of him that was required to take it ; and the gra-

tification which would arife from the deftruclion of an ufurper

and a murderer, is abated by the untimely death of Ophelia,

the young, the beautiful, the harmiefs, and the pious.

Johnson.

ACT II. Page 224.

I'he rugged Pyrrhusy he^ &c.] The two greateil: poets of this

and the lall age, Mr. Dryden, in the preface to Troilus and
CreJpJa, and Mr. Pope, in his note on this place, have con-
curred in thinking that Shakefpeare produced this long pafTage

with defign to ridicule and expofe the bombaft of the play
from whence it was taken ; and that Hamlet's commendation
of it is purely ironical. This is become the general opinion.

I think juil: otherwife ; and that it was given with commen-
dation to upbraid the falfe tafte of the audience of that time,

which would not fuHer them to do juftice to the fimplicity and
fublime of this produClion. And I reafon\ firll, from the

character Hamlet gives of the play, from whence the paiTage

is taken. Secondly, from the paflage itfelf. And thirdly,

from the efFeft it had on the audience.

Let us confider the charafter Hamlet gives of it. The play,

I remember y pleafed not the million., ^t-ivas Canjiare to the general i

hut it 'vjas (as I recei-ved it, a?id others y '^johofe judgment in fuch
matters cried in the top of mine) an excellent play., nvell digejied

in the fcenes, fet do-ivn nvith as much modejiy as cunning. I re-

member., one /aid, there ^vas no fait in the lines to ?nake the matter

fa^oury ; nor no matter in the phrafe that might indite the author

of affedion ; but called it an honeji method. They who fuppofe
the paflage given to be ridiculed, mult needs fuppofe this

chara6ler to be purely ironical. But if fo, it is the ftrangell

irony that ever was written. It pleafed not the multitude. This
>ve muil conclude to be true, however ironical the reft be.

Now
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Now the reafon given of the defigned ridicule is the fuppofed
bombafi. But thofe were the very plays, which at that time
we know took with the multitude. And Fletcher v/rote a ki^id

cf Rehearfal purpolely to expofe them. But fay it is bombaft,

and that therefore it took not with the multitude. Hamlet
prefently tells us what it was that difpleafed them.. There ^as
710 fait in the line: to make the matter fa^ooury ; nor no matter in

the phra/e that might indite the author cf affection ; hut called it

an honeji jmthod. Now whether a perfon fpeaks ironically or

no, when he quotes others, yet common fenfe requires he fhould

quote whr.t they fay. Now it could not be, if this play dif-

pleafed becaufe of the bombafi, that thofe whom it difpleafed

ihould give this reafon for their diflike. The fame incon-

iiitencies and abfurdities abound in every other part of Hamlet's

fpeech fuppofing it to be ironical : but take him as fpeaking

his fentiments, the whole is of a piece ; and to this purpofe.

The play, I remember, pleafed not the multitude, and the

reafon v/as, its being wrote on the rules of the ancient drama

;

to which they were entire ilrangers. But, in my opinion, and

in the opinion of thofe for whofe judgment I have the higheil

efteeni, it was an excellent play, nxisll digejied in the fcenes^ i. e.

where the three unities were well preferved. Set donvn nvith as

much modify as cunning, i, e. where not only the art of com-
pofition, but the fmipiicity of nature, was carefully attended

to. The chara6lers were a faithful picture of life and manners,

in which nothing was overcharged into farce. But thefe qua-

lities, which gained my elleem, loll the public's. For / re-

member onefaidJ There tvas no fait in the lines to make the matter

fanjoury, i. e. there was not, according to the mode of that

time, a fool or clown to joke, quibble, and talk freely. Nor

no matter in the phrafe that might indite the author of offedion,

i. e. nor none of thofe palTionate, pathetic love fcenes, fu

cffentiai to modern tragedy. But he called it an honeft method

y

i. e. he owned, hov/ever taftelefs this method of writing, on

the ancient plan, was to our times, yet it was challe and pure ;

the diilinguifliing charadler of the Greek drama. I need only

make one obfervation on all this ; that, thus interpreted, it is

the jufceft pidure of a good tragedy, wrote on the ancient

rales. And that I have rightly interpreted it appears farther

from v/natwe find in the old quarto. An honeji method, as 'vjhole^

fjfns as fojeety and by very 'much more handsome than fine,

"^i, e. it had a natural beauty, but none of the fucus of falfe

arr,

2.

is fr.

tains the defcription of a circumrtance very happily imagined,

namely, liium and Priam's falling together, with the effed it

hq.d on the deilroyer.

Ths

'.. A fccond proof that this fpeech was given to be adm.ired,

:rom the intrinfic merit of the fpeech itfelf : which con^
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The hellijh Pyrrhus, &c.

To, Repugnant to command.

The unneT'ved father fells ^ &c.

^. To, So after Pyrrhus* paife.

Now this circumftance, iliuftrated with the line fimilitude of

the ftorm, is fo highly worked up, as to have well deferved a

place in Virgil's lecond book of the jEneid, even though the

work had been carried on to that perfection which the Roman
poet had conceived.

3. The third proof is, from the eitefts which followed on
the recital. Hamlet, his beft charailer, approves it ; the player

is deeply affected in repeating it ; and only the fooiilh Poionius

tired with it. vVe have faid enough before of Hamlet's fenti-

ments. As for the player, he changes colour, and the tears

Hart from his eyes. But our author v-'as too good a judge of

nature to m.ake bombail and unnatural fentiment produce fuch

an effeft. Nature and Horace both infirudled him.

Si njis me fere i dolendum efi

Primum ipf tibi., tunc tiia me infortunia ladent,

Telephcy 'vel Peleu. Male si man data loqueris,
jdut dormitaho aut ridebo.

And it may be worth obferving, that Horace gives this precept

particularly to ihew, that boniball and unnatural fentiments

are incapable of moving the tender paffions, which he is di-

reding the poet how to raife. For, in the lines jufl before,

he gives this rule,

Telcphus t5' Pe/eus, cum pauper l^ exul uterque,

Projicit Ampullas, ^ fefquipedalia •verba.

Not that I would deny, that very bad lines in bad tragedies

have had this efFeft. But then it always proceeds from one or

other of thefe caufes.

1

.

Either when the fubjed is domeflic, and the fcene lies at

home : the fpe6lators, in this cafe, become interelled in the

fortunes of the diilrefied ; and their thoughts are fo much taken

up with the fubje»fl, that they are not at liberty to attend to

the poet ; who, otherwife, by his faulty fentiments and didion,

would have fiifled the emotions fpringing up from a fenfe of
the diilrefs. But this is nothing to the cafe in, hand. For, as

Hamlet fays,

JVhat^s Hecuba to him, or he to Hecuba ?

2. V/hen bad lines raife this affedion, they are bad in the

other extreme ; low, abjeft, and groveling, infcead of being
liighly figurative and f»velling ; yet, when attended with a
natural fimplicity, they have force enough to ftrike illiterate

and fimple minds. The tragedies of Banks will juftify both
thefe obfervations.

But if any one will Hill fay, that Shakefpeare intended to

reprefent a player unnaturally and fantallically aiTeilcd, we
mull
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mull appeal to Plamlet, that is, to Shakefpeare hJmfelf In this

matter ; who, on the refleaion he makes upon the player's

emotion, in order to excite his own revenge, gives not the

leafl hint that the player was unnaturally or injudicioufly

moved. On the contrary, his fine defcription of the ador's

emotion (hews, he thought juft othervvife :

— —this player here^

But in a fiaien, in a dream of pajjton.

Couldforce his foulJo to his own conceit,

J'hatfrom her njjorking all his 'vifage nvan^d :

Tears in his eyes, dijira^ion in his afpe£i,

' A broken 'voice, &c.

And indeed had Hamlet eileemed this emotion any thing unna-

tural, it had been a very improper circumftance to fpur him

to his purpofe.

As Shakefpeare has here ftewn the efFefts which a fine de-

fcnption of nature, heightened with all the ornaments of art,

had upon an intelligent player, whofe bufmefs habituates him

to ^nter intimately and deeply into the charafters of men and

manners, and to give nature its free workings on all occafions ;

fo he has artfully ihewn what effefts the very fame fcene would

have upon a quite different man, Polonius ; by nature, very

weak and very artificial [two qualities, though commonly

enough joined' in life, yet generally fo much difguifed as not

to be feen by common eyes to be together ; and which an or-

dinary poet durR not have brought fo near one another] by dif

cipline, pradlifed in a fpecies of wit and eloquence, which was

ftiff forced, and Dedantic ; and by trade a politician, and

therefore, of confequence, without any of the afFeftmg notices

of humanity. Such is the man whom Shakefpeare has judi-

cioufly chofen to reprefent the falfe tafte of that audience

which had condemned the play here reciting. When the ador

comes to the fineft and moft pathetic part of the fpcech, Polo-

nius cries out, This is too Icng ; on which Hamlet in contempt

of his ill judgment, replies, It fpall to the barber s ^nth thy

heard [intimating that, by this judgment, it appeared that all

his wildom lav in his length of beard,] Prfthee, fay on. He s

for a ft? or a tale of bawdry [the common entertainment ot

that time, as well as this, of the people] or he feeps, fay on.

And yet this man of modern tafle, who flood all this time

perfeaiy unmoved with the forcible imagery of the relator, no

fboner hears, amongrt many good things, one quaint and fan-

taftical word, put in, I fuppofe, purpofely for this end, than

he profefies his approbation of the propriety and dignity ot

it That's crood. Mobled queen is good. On the whole then,

I 'think, it"* plainly appears, that the long quotation is_ not

given to be ridiculed and laughed at, but to be admired.

The charaaer given of the play, by Hamlet, cannot be iro-

meal.
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nical. The pailage itfelf is extremely beautiful. It has the

efFedl that all pathetic relations, nacurally written, ftiould

have ; and it is condemned, or regarded with indiirerence, by-

one of a v/rong, unnatural tafte. From hence (to obferve it

by the way) the aCtors, in their reprefentation of this play,

may learn how this fpeech ought to be fpoken, and what ap-

pearance Kamlet ought to afTume during the recital.

That which fupports the common opinion, concerning this

paffage, is the turgid expreffion in feme parts of it ; which,

they think, could never be given by the poet to be commended.
We Ihall therefore, in the next place, examine the lines moil

obnoxious to cenfure, and fee how much, allowing the charge,

this will make for the induftion of their conclufion.

Pyrrhus at Priam dri'ves, in rage Jlrikes 'njoidcy

But <vjiih the nuhiff attd nvi^id of hisfellJkvord

The umiewedfather falls.

And again,

Oiit^ out, thou Jlrumpetfortune ! Allyou gods^

In generalfynod, take a^way her po^Mer :

Break all the fpokes andfellies from her ivheel.

And bo-xvl the round na-ue do^jun the hill of hea'veuy

As louj as to the fends.

Now whether thefe be bombaft or not, is not the queftion ;

but whether Shakefpeare elleemed them fo. That he did not

fo eileem them appears from his having ufed the very fame
thoughts in the fame expreffion, in his beft plays, and given

them to his principal characters, where he aims at the fubiime.

As in the following palTages.

Troilus, in Troilus and CreJ/ida, far outHrains the execution

of Pyrrhus's fvvord, in the character he gives of Heftor's :

When many times the cative Grecians fall

Even in the fan and wind of your fair fword,

You bid them rife and li've.

Cleopatra, in Antony and Cleopatra, rails at fortune in the

fame manner :

No, let mefpeak, and let me rail fo high.

That the talfe hufwife Fortune break her wheel,

PrcvoK'd at my offence.

But another ufe may be made of thefe quotations ; a difco-

very of the author of this recited play : which, letting us into

a circumllance of our author's life (as a writer) hitherto un-
known, was the reafon I have been fo large upon this quell-ion.

I think then it appeaj-s, from what has been faid, that the play

in difpute was Shakefpeare's own : and that this v/as the occa-

fion of writing it. He was defirous, as fjon as he had found
his llrength, of reftoring the challenefs and regularity of the

ancient iKige ; and therefore compofcd this tragedy on the

model of the Greek drama, as may be fecii by throwing {o

much
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much aBlon into relation. But his attempt proved fruitlefs 5

and the raw, unnatural tafte, then prevalent, forced him back
again into his old Gothic manner. For which he took this

revenge upon his audience. Warburton.
The praife which Hamlet bellows on this piece, is certainly

diilembled, and agrees very well with the charafter of madnefs,
which, before v/itneffes, he thought it neceffary to fupport.

The fpeeches before us have fo little merit, that nothing but
an affeftation of fingularity could have influenced Dr. War-
burton to undertake their defence. The poet, perhaps, meant
to exhibit a juft refeniblance of fome of the plays of his own
age, in which the faults were too many in number to permit
a few fplendid paflages to atone for a general defeft. The
player knew his trade, and fpoke the lines in an afFeCiing

manner, becaufe Hamlet had declared them to be pathetic ;

or might be in reality a little moved by them : for, ** There
*' are lefs degrees of nature (fays Dryden) by which fome
** faint emotions of pity and terror are raifed in us, as a lefs

** engine will raife a lefs proportion of weight, though not io

" m.uch as one of Archimedes' making." The mind of the

prince, it mull: beconfefled, was fitted for the reception ofgloomy
ideas, and his tears were ready at a flight felicitation. It is by no
means proved, that Shakefpeare has employed the fame thoughts

cloathcd in the fame exprejjions, in his beji plays. \i he bids the

falje hiifojife Fortune break her <^heel, he does not defire her to

break all its Jpokes ; nay, eijen its periphery., and make ufe of the

na've aftervjards for fitch an immeafureable caji. Though if

what Dr. Warburton has faid fiiould be found in any inftance

to be exadly true, what can we infer from thence, but that

Shakefpeare was fometimes wrong in fpite of conviction, and
in the hurry of writing committed thofe very faults which his

judgment could deleil in others ? Dr. Warburton is incon-

fiftent in his afTertioEs concerning the literature of Shakefpeare.

In a note on Trcilus and Crefjida, he affirms, that his want of
learning kept him from being acquainted with the writings of
Homer ; and, in this inftance, would fuppofe him capable of
producing a complete tragedy -ivritten on the ancient rules \ and
that the fJ3eech before us had fufficient merit to intitle it to a
place in thefecond book of VirgiVs jEneid, e-jen though the 'work

had been carried to that perfettion ^ujhich the Roman poet had con-

cei'ved.

Had Shakefpeare made one unfaccefsful attempt in the man-
ner of the ancients (that he had any knowledge of their rules

remains to be proved) it would certainly have been recorded

by contemporary writers, among v,'hom Ben Jonfon would have
been the firfr. Had his darling ancients been unfidlfuUy imi-

tated by a rival poet, he would at leail have preferved the me-
mory of the fail;, to fnew how unfafe it was for any one, who

was
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was not as thorough a fcholar as himfelf, to have meddled with

their facred remains.
** Within that circle none durft walk but he." He has re-

prefented Inigo Jones as being ignorant of the very names of
thofe ancients, whofe architedure he undertook to correft : in

his Foetajier he has in feveral places hinted at our poet's inju-

dicious ufe of words, and feem.s to have pointed his ridicule

more than once at fome of his defcriptions and characters. It

is true that he has praifed him, but it was not while that praife

could have been of any fervice to him ; and poUhumous ap-

plaufe is always to be had on eafy conditions. Happy it was
for Shakefpeare, that he took nature for his guide, and, engaged
in the warm purfuit of her beauties, left to Jonfon the repofitories

of learning : fo has he efcaped a contefi: which might have ren-

dered his life uneafy, and bequeathed to our pofTeffion the

more valuable copies from nature herfelf. St

e

evens.

Vol. X.
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Perfons Reprefentedo

D U K E of Venice.

Brabantio, a fenator.

Two other fenators.

Gratiano, brother to Brabantio,

Lodovico, kinfinan to Brabantio and Gratiano^

Othello, the Moor.

CafTiO, his lieutenant,

lago, his ancient,

Roderigo, a Venetian gentleman,

Montano, the Moor's predecejfor in the government of

Cyprus.

Clown., fervant to the Moor,

Herald,

Defdemona, wife to Othello,

iEmilia, wife to lago.

Bianca, mifirefs to Cajfio.

Officers., gentlemen., meffengers., miijicians^ failors.^ and

attendants,

SC E N E^ for the firfl aof., in Venice ; during the refh

of the play.^ in Cyprus,



OTHELLO,
The Moor of Venice.

ACT I. SCENE I.

A ftreet in Venice,

Enter Roderigo and lago,

R O D E R I G O.

NEVER tell me. I take it much unkindly.

That thou, lago, who haft had my purfe,

As if the firings were thine, fhouidft know
of this.

lago. But you'll not hear me.

If ever I did dream of fuch a matter, abhor me.

Rod, Thou toldft me, thou didft hold him in thy

hate.

lago. Defpife me.

If I do not. Three great ones of the city.

In perfonal fuit to make me his lieutenant,

* Off-capp'd to him ; and, by the faith of man,
I know my price, I am v/orth no worfe a place.

But he, as loving his own pride and purpofes,

* Othello, the Moor of Venice.'] The ftory is taken from Cyn-

thia^s Nonjels. Pope.
I have not hitherto met with any tranflation of this novel

(the feventh in the third decad) of fo early a date as the age
of Shakefpeare ; but undoubtedly many of thofe little pam-
phlets have periihed between his time and ours. Steevens.

^ Off-capp'd to him ^ ] Thus the folio. The quarto.

Oft capp'd to him. Steevens.

Z 2 Evades
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Evades them with a bombaft circumfrance.

Horribly ftuff'd with epithets of war ^

And, in conclufion,

Non-fuits my mediators : for " certes, fays he,
" I have ahxady chofe my officer."

And what was he ?

Forfooth, a great arithmetician,

One Michael Cafiio, 3 a Florentine,

A fellow almofl damn'd 4- in a fair v/ife ;

That

^ a Florentvie^ It appears from many paflages of this

play (rightly underfioo'd) that Caffio was a Florentine, and
lago a Venetian. Hanmer.

'^ in P. fair ivife ;] In the former editions this hath been
printed, a fair <x':ife ; but furely it muft from the beginning
have been a miilake, becaufe it appears from a following part

of the play, that Cailio was an unmarried man : on the other

hand, his beauty is often hinted at, which it is natural enough
for rough foldiers to treat with fcorn and ridicule. I read

therefore,

A fellonjo almofl damri d in a fair phyz. Hanmer.
a Florentine^

Afello--vj almofi damti d in a fair vjife ;] But it was lago,

and not Cafiic, v.ho was the Florentine, as appears from Ad j.

Scene i. The paffage therefore Ihould be read thus,

a Florentine'Sy

Afello-uj almoft damned in a fair <wife ;] Thefe are the

words of Othelio (which lago in this relation repeats) and
fignify, that a Florentine was an unfit perfon for command,
as being always a flave to a fair wife ; which was the cafe of

lago. The Oxford Editor, fuppofmg this was faid by lago of

Caffio, will have CaiTio to be the Florentine ; which, he fays,

is plain from nian\' paffages in the play, rightly underjlood. But
Csecaufe Cailio was no married man (though I wonder it did not

appear he ay.7/, from {omQ pafjdges rightly underjlood) he alters

the line thus,

A felloiv almofl damn d in a fair phyz.

A White-friers' phrafe. Warburton.
Thii; is one of the paffages which muit for the prefent be

^•efigned to corruption and obfcarity. I have nothing that I

can, with any approach to confidence, propofe. I cannot
tjiiiik it very phdn from Aft 3. Scene i. that Caffio was or was
not a Florentine, j ok

n

so n .

The great diiiiculty is to utideriland in what fenfe any man
tan be iaid to be ahio[t da?iLnd in u fair ^vjife ; ox fair phyz.^

z as
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That never fet a fquadron in the field.

Nor the divinon of a battle knows
More

as Sir T. Hanmer propofes to read. I cannot find any ground

for fuppofing that either the one '^r the other have been reputed

to be damnable fins in any religion. The poet has ufed the

fame mode of expreflion in The Merchant of Venice, Aft I.

Scene i.

*' O my Anthonio, I do know of thofe

" Who therefore only are reputed wife,

*' For faying nothing ; who, I'm very fure,

" If they fhould fpeak, would almcfi damn thofe ears,

*^ Which, hearing them, would call their brothers fools."

And there the allufion is evident to the gofpel-judgment againfi:

thofe, who call their brothers fools. I am therefore inclined

to believe, that the true reading here is,

*' A fellow almofl damn'd in a fair life ;"

and that Shakefpeare alludes to the judgment denounced In

the gofpel againil thofe of ijuhom all men fpeak ^vell.

The charafter of Caflio is certainly fuch, as would be very

likely to draw upon him all the peril of this denunciation,

literally underilood. Well-bred, eafy, fociable, good-natured -,

with abilities enough to make him agreeable and ufeful, but

not fufiicient to excite the envy of his equals, or to alarm the

jealoufy of his fuperiors. It may be obferved too, that Shake-

fpeare has thought it proper to make lago, in feveral other

pafi^iges, bear his teftimony to the amiable qualities of his

rival. In Acl 5. Scene i. he fpeaks thus of him;
*' -^ If Cafiio do remain,
*

' Ke hath a daily beauty in his life,

" That makes me ugly."

I will only add, that, however hard or far-fetch'd this allufion

(whether Shakefpeare's, or only mine) may feem to be, arch-

biihop Sheldon had exaftly the fame conceit, when he made
that fingular compliment, as the writer calls it, [Biog. Britan.

Art. Temple] to a nephew of Sir William Temple, that ** he
** had the curfe of the gofpel, becaufe all men fpoke v/ell of
*' him." Obfer^ations and Conje^ures, &C. printed at Oxfordy

1766.
The poet does not appear to have rp.eant lago to be a Flo-

rentine, which has hitherto been inferred from the follov/ing

paffagein A(5l3. Scene i. where CaiTio, fpeaking of lago, fays,

/ ne-ver knenv

A Florentine more kind and honefi.

It is furely not uncommon for us to fay in praife of a foreigner,

that we never knew one of our own countrymen .of a more friendly

Z 4 difpoiidon.
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More than a fpinfter •, unlefs the bookifh theoric,

5 Wherein the toged confuls can propofe

As maflerly as he :—mere prattle, without practice,

difpofition. This, I believe, is all that CalTio meant by his

obfervation.

From the already-mentioned pafTage in A£l 3. Scene 3. it is

certain (as Sir T. Hanmer has obferved) that lago was a Ve-
netian.

** I know our country dijpojitiofj well,

" In Venice they do let heaven fee the pranks
** They dare not fhevv their hufbands."

That Cairio, however, was married^ is not fufficiently im-
plied in the words, afello^w ahnoji damn d in afair njjifey fince

they may mean, according to lago's licentious manner of ex-

preiTing himfelf, no more than a man 'very near being 7narried.

This feems to have been the cafe in refpe6l of Caffio, Ad 4.

Scene i. lago, fpeaking to him of Bianca, fays IVhy the cry

goes thatyou pall fnarry her. Cafiio acknowledges that fuch a

report has been raifed, and adds. This is the monkey's onjon gi'ving

tut : f/oe is perfuaded I <vjill marry her out of her onvn lo-ue and

felf-fiattery y not out of my promife. lago then, having heard

this report before, very naturally circulates it in his prefent

converfation with Roderigo. Had Shakefpeare, confiflently

with lago's charadler, meant to make him to fay that Caffio

W'as cidually danind in being man'ied to a handfome ivoman, he
would have made him "fay it outright , and not have interpofed

the palliative ahncft. Whereas what he fays at prefent amounts
to no more than that (however near his m.arriage) he is not yet

co7npletely damn'd, becaufe he is not abfolutely married. The
fucceeding parts of lago's converfation fufficiently evince, that

the poet thought no mode of conception orexpreffion too brutal

for the cnaracler. Steevens.
5 Wherein the toytgued confuls ] So the generality of the

impreffions read ; but the oldeil quarto has it toged \ the fena-

tors, that affilled the duke in council, in their proper ^owwj.

But let me explain, why I have ventured to fubllitute coun-

fellors in the room of confuls : the Venetian nobility conlHtute

the great council of the fenate, and are a part of the admini-

ftration ; and fummoned to affift and counfel the Doge, who.

is prince of the fenate. So that they may very properly be

calkd Ccunfellors. Though the government of Venice was de-

mocratic at firll, under confuls z.-a6. tribunes', that form of power
has been totally abrogated, fince Doges have been elefted.

Theobald.
Wherein the toged confuls- ] Cc?fuls, for counfellors.

Warburton.

Is
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Is all his foldierlhip. He had the eleftion ;'

And I, of whom his eyes had feen the proof

At Rhodes, at Cyprus ; and on other grounds

Chrifhian and heathen •,
^ mufl be belee'd and calm'd

By debtor and creditor, this counter-cafter :

He, in good time, muft his lieutenant be.

And I (God blefs the mark!) his Moor-fliip's an-

cient.

Rod, By heaven, I rather would have been his

hangman.

lago. But there's no remedy •, 'tis the curfe of fer-

vice

;

Preferment goes 7 by letter, and affe6lion,

^ And not by old gradation, where each fecond

Stood heir to the firfl. Now, Sir, be judge yourfelf,

9 If I in any jufl term am affin'd

To love the Moor.

^ mufi he LED and calm'd'] So the old quarto. The firH

folio reads belee'd: but that fpoils the meafure. I read let,
hindered. Wareurton.

Belee''d fuits to calmed, and the meafure is not lefs perfed than

in many other places. Johnson.
Belee'd and calmed zxq terms of .navigation. A fhip is faid

to be belee'd, when Ihe is fo fituated, that the wind can only
come on her broad-fide, and confequently fiie c^n rr.ake little

or no way. Steevens.
7 by letter, ] By recommendation from powerful friends,

Johnson.
^ And not by old gradation, ] What is c/^ gradation ? He

immediately Qyi'^X-sAXis gradation very properly. But the idea of
eld does not come into it,

n-vhere eachfecond

Stood heir to thefirft.

I read therefore,

Not (as of old) gradation— i. e. it does not go by gradation,

as it did of old. War burton.
Old gradation, is gradation ellablilhed by ancient pra-ilice.

Where is the difnculty ? Joh nson.
^ If I in any jujl tertn am ajfind'] Afined is the reading of

the third quarto and the iirft folio. The fecond quarto and all

the modern editions have afjignd. The meaning is. Do IJiand
within any fuch terms of propinquity or relation to the Moor., as

that it is my duty to Is-ve him? JoHiNSON.

Rod.
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Rod. I would not follow him then.

lago, O Sir, content you

;

I follow him to ferve my turn upon him.

We cannot all be m.afters, nor ail mailers

Cannot be truly follow'd. You fhall miark

Many a duteous and knee-crooking knave.

That, doting on his own obfequious bondage.

Wears out his time, much like his mailer's afs.

For nought but provender ; and when he's old, ca-

fhier'd

:

Whip me fuch ' honeft knaves. Others there are.

Who, trim^Ti'd in forms and vifages of duty.

Keep yet their hearts attending on themfelves

;

And, throwing but fhows of fervice on their lords,

Well thrive by them, and when they have lin'd their

coats.

Do themfelves homage. Thefe fellows have Ibme
foul

;

And fuch a one do I profefs myfelf.

For, Sir,

It is as fare as you are Roderigo,

Were I the Moor, I would not be lago.

In following him, I follov/ but myfelf.

Heaven is my judge!—Not I, for love and duty.

But, feeming fo, for my peculiar end.

For when m,y outward aftion doth demonilrate

The native acl and figure of my heart

^ In compliment extern, 'tis not long after

But Iwlll v/ear my heart upon my Heeve,

For dav/s to peck at. I am not what I am.

Rod, What a full fortune does the thick-lips owe.

If he can carry't thus !

lago. Call up her father,

Roufe him : make after him, poifon his delight,

I
hoHcJ} knan;es.— ] Kna^ue\^ here for/ervant, but with

a mixture of" flj' contempt. Johnson.
^ /« cGvitliment extern^ ] In that which I do only for an.

outward ilicwoi civility. Johnson,
Proclaim
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Proclaim him in the ftreets -, incenfe her kinfmcn ^

And, though he in a fertile climate dwell.

Plague him with flies : though that his joy be joy.

Yet throw fuch changes of vexation on't,

As it may lofe fome colour.

Rod. Here is her father's houfe ; I'll call aloud.

lago. Do ; with like timorous accent, and dire yell,

3 As when, by night and negligence, the fire

Is fpied in populous cities.

Rod. What, ho ! Brabantio ! Signior Brabantio, ho

!

lago. Awake ! what, ho ! Brabantio ! ho ! Thieves

!

thieves

!

Look to your houfe, your daughter, and your bags

!

Thieves ! thieves !

Brabantio above at a window.

Bra. What is the reafon of this terrible fummons ?

What is the matter there ?

Rod. Signior, is all your family within ?

lago. Are your doors lock'd ?

Bra, Why P Wherefore afk you this ?

2 As tvhen, hy night and negligence, thzfire

Is SPIED in populous cities.
'\

This is not fenfe, take it

which way you will. If night and negligence relate to /pied, it

is abfurd to fay, the fre ^joas fpied by -negligence. If night and
negligence refer only to the time and occaiion, it fhould then be

hy nighty and through negligence. Otherwife the particle by

would be made to fignify ti?ne applied to one word, and caufe

applied to the other. We Ihould read therefore, /^ spred, by
which all thefe faults are avoided. But what is of moft weight,

the fimilitude, thus emended, agrees bell with the fad it is

applied to. Had this notice been given to Brsb.-intio before

his daughter ran away and married, it might then indeed have
been well enough compared to the alarm given of a iire jufl

/pied, as foon as it was begun. But being given after the parties

were bedded, it was more fitly compared to a ^rt/pied hy night

and negligence, fo as not to be extinguifhed. War burton.
The particle is ufed equivocally ; the fame liberty is taken

by writers mere correft.

1he <vjo7ider/ul creature ! a tvoman of reafon !

Never graije out of pride, fiei/er gay out of feafon.

Johnson.
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lago. Sir, you are robb'd ; for fliame, put on your
gown :

Your heart is burfl, you have lofl half your foul i

Even now, now, very now, an old black ram
Is tupping your white ewe. Arife, arife.

Awake the fnorting citizens with the bell.

Or elfe the devil will make a grandfire of you.

Arife, I fay.

Bra. What, have you loft your wits .?

Rod. Moft reverend Signior, do you know my voice .?

Bra. Not I :—What are you ?

Rod. My name is Roderigo.

Bra. The worfer welcome :

I have charg'd thee not to haunt about my doors.

In honeft plainnefs thou haft heard me fay.

My daughter is not for thee ; and now, in madnefs.

Being full of fupper, and diftemp'ring draughts.

Upon malicious bravery, doft thou come

To ftart m.y quiet.

Rod. Sir, Sir, Sir—
Bra. But thou muft needs be fure,

My fpirit and my place have in their power

To make this bitter to thee.

Rod. Patience, good Sir.

Bra. What tell'ft thou me of robbing ? This is

Venice,

My houfc is not a grange.

Rod. Moft grave Brabantio,

In fmiple and pure foul, I come to you.

lago. Sir, you are one of thofe that will not ferve

God, if the devil bid you. Becaufe we come to do

you fervice, you think we are ruffians. You'll have

your daughter cover'd with a Barbary horfe ; you'll

have your nephews neigh to you : you'll have courfers

for coufms, and gennets for germans.

Bra. "^ What profane wretch art thou ?

What profane ivretch art thou .?] That is, ^^hat ivretch of

grofs and licentious language ? In that fenle Shakefpeare often

ufes the word profane. Johnson.
lago.
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lago. I am one. Sir, that comes to tell you, 5 your
daughter and the Moor are now making the beaft

with two backs.

Bra. Thou art a villain.

lago. You are——a fenator.

Bra. This thou fhalt anfwer ; I know thee, Rode-
rigo.

Rod. Sir, I will anfwer any thing. But, I befeech

you,

[* If't be your pleafure and moft wife confent,

(As partly, I find, it is) that your fair daughter.

At ^ this odd even and dull watch o' the night,

Tranfported, with no worfe nor better guard.

But with a knave of hire, a Gondalier,

To the grofs clafps of a lafcivious Moor:
If this be known to you,' and your allov/ance.

We then have done you bold and faucy wrongs

;

But, if you know not this, m.y manners tell me.
We have your v/rong rebuke. Do not believe.

That from the fenfe of all civility

I thus would play and trifle with your reverence.

Your daughter, if you have not given her leave,

I fay again, hath made a grofs revolt

;

Tying her duty, beauty, wit, and fortunes

To an extravagant and wheeling ilranger.

Of here and every where. Straight fatisfy yourf^lf.]

If fhe be in her chamber, or your houfe,

Let loofe on m.e the juilice of the ilate

For thus deluding you,

^ your daughter and the Moor,-&:c.] In the " Diclionaire
'' des Proverbes Fraii9ois, par G.D.B. Brullels 17 lo." 12°.

under the word dos, I find the following article :

** Faire la bete adeux^^j" pour dire faire I'amour. Percy.
* The lines printed in crotchets are not in the firft edition,

but in the folio of 1623. Johnson.
^ ^his odd e--cen ] The e<ven of flight is midjiight, the

time when night is divided into e--ven parts. Johnson.
Odd is here ambiguoully ufed, as it fignilies^rawg-^, uncouth^

pr u?ii.vontedy and as it is oppofed to eijen. 8teevens.

Bra,
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Bra. Strike on the tinder, ho !

Give me a taper. Call up all my people.

This accident is not unlike my dream

;

Belief of it opprefics me already.

Light ! I fay, light

!

lago. Farewell ; for I muft leave you.

It feems not meet, nor wholibm.e to my place,

To be produc'd (as, if I Hay, I Ihall)

Againil the Moor. For I do know, the ftate.

However this may gall him with ^ fome check.

Cannot with fafety ^ call him : for he's embark*d

With fuch loud reafon to the Cyprus' war,

(Which even now ftands in a6l) that, for their fouls.

Another of his fathom they have none.

To lead their bufmefs. In which regard.

Though I do hate him as I do hell's pains.

Yet, for neccfiity of prefent life,

I mufi iliew out a flag and fign of love.

Which is, indeed, but fign. That you may furely

find him.

Lead to the Sagittary the rais'd fearch y

And there will I be with him. So, farewell. [ExiL

Enter behw Brabantio and fervants.

Bra. It is too true an evil :—gone fhe is %

9 And what's to come of my defpifed time.

Is nought but bitternefs. Nov/, Roderigo,

^ feme check^ Some rebuke. Johnson.
^ cafi him :—] That is, difm'tjs him ; rejeSl him. We

fli]] fay, ^cafi coat, and a cafi ferving-mim. Johnson.
s» J,nd ivhat^s to come of my despised iime^ Why defpifed

time ? We Ihouid read,

DESPiTED time,

/. e. vexatious. War burton.
Defpifed time, is time of -no 'value i time in which

** There's nothing ferious in mortality,
** 1 he wine of life is drawn, and the m.ere dregs
" Are left, this vault to brag of.'* Macbeth.

Johnson,

Where
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Where didft thou fee her ?—Oh unhappy girl !

With the Moor, faidft thou ? Who would be a

father ?

How didfl thou know 'twas £^t ?— ^ Oh, thou deceiv'fl:

me
Paft thought !—What faid Ihe to you ?—Get more

tapers

;

Raife all my kindred.—Are they married think you ?

Rod. Truly, I think, they are.

Bar. Oh heaven ! how got llie out ?

Oh treafon of the blood !

Fathers, from hence truft not your daughters' minds

By what you fee them aft. Are there not charms,
* By which the property of youth and maidhood

May be abus'd ? Have you not read, Roderigo,

Of fome fuch thing ?

Rod. Yes, Sir ; I have, indeed.

Bra. Call up my brother.—Oh, 'would you had

had her

!

—Some one way, fome another. Do you know
Where we m.ay apprehend her and the Moor ?

Rod. I think, 1 can difcover him ; if you pleafe

To get good guard, and go along with me.

Bra. Pray you, lead on. At every houfe I'll call

;

I may command at moil : get weapons, ho !

And raife fome fpecial officers of might.

On, good Roderigo, I'll deferve your pains, [Exetmt,

' 0^, t/;ou decei^jeji me

Paft thought

!

] Thus the quarto 1622. The folio 1623,
and the quartos 1630 and 1655 read,

0/6, ftoe deceinjes ?ne

Paft thought.

I have chofen the apoftrophe to his abfent daughter, as the
moft fpirited of the two readings. Steevens.

* By vjhich the property andyouth of maidhood
May be abus*d? ] By which the faculties of a young

virgin may be infatuated, and made fubjedi to illufions and to

falfe imagination.
** Wicked dreams abufe
* The curtained fleep." Macbeth* Johnsow.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Another Jlreet.

Enter Gthello^ lago^ and attendants.

lago. Though in the trade of war I have flain men.
Yet do I hold it very ftuff 3 o' the confcience

To do no contriv'd murder. I lack iniquity

Sometimes to do me fervice : nine or ten times

I thought to have yerk'd him here under the ribs.

0th, 'Tis better as it is.

lago. Nay, but he prated.

And fpoke fuch fcurvy and provoking terms

Againft your honour

;

That, with the little godlinefs I have,

I did full hard forbear him. But I pray, Sir,
-

Are you fail married ? for, be fure of this,

That the Magniiico is much belov'd

;

And hath, in his effe^l, a voice potential

4 As double as the duke's : he will divorce you ,

Or

^ —
J^^ff

^' '-^^ ^onfcief7ce] This expreffion to common readers

appears harOi. Stuff of the ccnjcience is, fubfiancey or ejfence

of the confcience. ^tuff is a word of great force in the Teu-
tonic languages. The elements are called in Dutch, Hoefd

Jioff'ttty or headJiuffs. Johnson.
* As double as the dukes

:

] Rymer f^ems to have had his

eye on his palTage, amongft others, where he talks fo much of
the impropriety and barbarity in the iHIe of this play. But it

is an elegant Grecifm. As double, iignifies as large, as extenr

fiue', for thus the Greeks ufe ^ttXh;. Dio/c. 1.2. c. 213. And
in the fame maimer andconfcrudtion, the Latins fometimes ufed

duplcic. And the old French writers fay, La plus double. Dr.
Bentley has been as fevere on Milton for as elegant a Grecifm,

:

Yet 'virgin of Prcferpinayrc;/; jove, lib. 9. ver. 396.
'Tis an imitation ©f the Hctp6f.vcv eh. ^ccxafjm of Theocritus, for

2Xi unmarried 'virgin. Warburton.
This note has been much cenfured by Mr. Upton, who de-

nies that the quotation is in Diofcorides, and difputes, not

without reafonj the interpretation of Theocritus,

} '- All
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Or put upon you what reftraint, or grievance

The law (with all his might to enforce it on)

Will give him cable.

0th. Let him do his fpite

:

My fervices, which I have done the Signiory,

Shall out-tongue his complaints. 'Tis yet to know^
(Which, when I know that boafting is an honour,

I fhall promulgate) I fetch my life and being

From 5 men of royal fiege •,
^ and my demerits

May 7 fpeak, unbonnetted, to as proud a fortune

As
All this learning, If It had even been what it endeavours to

be thought, is, in this place, fuperfluous. There is no ground
of fuppofing, that our author copied or knew the Greek phrafe ;

nor does it follow, that, becaufc a word has two fenfes in one
language, the word which in another anfvvers to one {ztv^q,

iliould anfwer to both; Manns y in Latin, fignifies both a hand
and troop of /oldiers, but we cannot fay, that the captahi marched
at the head of his hand j or, that he laid his troop upon hisJi.vord.

it is not always in books that the meaning is to be f;;uo-ht of
this writer, who was much more acquainted with naked realbn
and with living manners.

Double has here its natural fenfe. The prefident of every
deliberative affembly has a double voice. In our courts, the chief
jmlice and one of the inferior judges prevail ov^er the other
two, becaufe the chief }uitice has a double voice.

Brabantio had, in his effed^ though not by law, yet by
<vjeight and influeiice, a voice not actual and formal^ but poten-
tial and operative, as double, that is, a voice that when a que-
l^ion was fufpsnded, would turn the balance as elfeduaily as
the duke's. Potential is ufed in the fenfe of fcience ; a caufiic

is caWtd potential fire. Johnson.
^ men of royal fiege j—] Men who have fat upon roval

thrones. The quarto has,
=

—

men of royal height.

Siege is uied ior feat by other authors. So in Maillno-er's

Guardian :

" a crow purfu'd, a hern put from ]itrfsge.^^ Steev,
^ and my demerits'^ Dejnerits has the fame meaning; in

our author, and many other* of that age, as merits.
** Opinion that fo fiicks on Martius, may
** Of his demerits rob Cominius." CorioL Steev.

^ —fpeaki UNBONNETTED,—-] Thus all the copies read.
It ihould be UNBONKETTiNG, /. c. vvlthcut puttiug off the
bonnet. Pop£,
Vol. X. A a —

—

avd
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As this that I have reach'd. For know, lago.

But that I love the gentle Defdemona,

I would not my ^ unhoufed free condition

Put into circumfcription and confine

9 For the fea's worth. But look, what lights come
yonder ?

Enter Cqffio^ with others.

lago. Thofe are the raifed father, and his friends :

You were beft go in.

0th, Not I : I muft be found

;

My parts, my title, and my perfedl foul.

Shall manifeft me rightly. Is it they ?

Jago. By Janus, I think, no.

0th. The lervants of the duke, and my lieutenant,

and my demerits

May /peak unbonnetted to as proud a fortune
As this that I ha<ve reached.—] Thus all the copies read

this pafiage. But, to fpeak unbontietted, is to Ipeak ^tvith the cap

dJ\ which is direftly oppofite to the poet's meaning. Othello

means to fay, that his birth and fervices fet him upon fuch a

rank, that he may fpeak to a fenator of Venice with his hat

on y i. e. without ihewing any marks of deference or inequa-

.

lity. I therefore am inclined to think Shakefpeare wrote :

May /peak, and bonnetted, ^r. Theobald.
I do not fee the propriety of Mr. Pope's emendation, though

adopted by Dr. Warburton. Unbonnetting may as well be, not

putting on, as not putting off, the bonnet. Hanraer reads e\^n

bonnetted. Johnson.
Bcnneter (fays Cotgrave) is to put off one's cap. Vnhonneted

may therefore fignify, ^without taking the cap off. We might,.

I think, venture to rQ2.di imbomictted. It is common with Shake-
fpeare to make or ufe words compounded in the fame manner.
Such are impaavn, impainty impale , and immajh. Of all the

readings Theobald's is, I think, the beft. Steevens.
8 , imhonjed ] Free from do?nejiic cares. A thought na-

tural to an adventurer. Johnson.
«* For the fea's 'worth.—] I would not marry her, though

ihe were as rich as the Adriatic, which the Doge annually

marries. Johkson.
1 believe the common and obvious meaning Is the true one.

Steevens.

—The
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*—The goodnefs of the night upon you, friends

!

What is the news ?

Caf, The duke does greet you, general

;

And he requires your hafle, pofl-haile appearance.

Even on the inflant.

0th. What is the matter, think you ?

Caf. Something from Cyprus, as I may divine

;

It is a bufmefs of fome heat* The gallies

Have fent a dozen fequent m.efiengers

This very night, at one another's heels

:

And many of the 9 confuls, rais'd and met.

Are at the duke's already. You have been hotly

call'd for.

When, being not at your lodging to be found,
' The fenate fent about three feveral quells

j

To fearch you out.

0th 'Tis well I am found by you.

I will but fpend a word here in the houfe.

And go with you. [^Exit,

Caf. Ancient, what makes he here ?

lago. 'Faith, he to-night hath boarded * a land-

carrack

;

If it prove lawful prize, he's made for ever.

Caf.

9 Hanmer reads, council,—] Theobald would have us read

counfellors. Venice was originally governed by confuls : and

co7ifuls feems to have been commonly ufed for counfellors. In.

Albion's Triumphy a mafque, 163 1, the emperor Albanad is

faid to be attended by fourteen consuls : -again, the habits

of the CONSULS nvere after thefame manner. GeoiFery of Mon-
mouth, and Matt. Paris after him, call both dukes and earls,

confuls. Steevens.
' The fenate hath fent out—] The early quartos, and all the

modern editors, have.

Thefenate fent above three feveral quejls*

The folio,

The fenate hsith fent about, i^c. that is, about the city, I

have adopted the reading of the folio. Johnson.
* a land-carrack ;] A carrack is a fhip of great bulk,

and commonly of great value ; perhaps what we now call a
galleon. Johnson.

A a 2 So
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Cdf, I do not underftand.

lago. He's married.

Caf, To whom ?

Re-enter Othello,

lago. Marry, to—Come, captain, will you go ?

0th. Have with you.

Caf. Here comes another troop to feek for you.

Enter Brahantio^ Roderigo^ with Officers.

lago. It is Brabantio : general, ^ be advis'd j

He comes to bad intent.

Oth. Hola ! {land there.

Rod. Signior, it is the Moor.

Bra. Down with him, thief

!

\_^hey draw on hothfides

»

lago. You, Roderigo ! come. Sir, I am for you.—
Oth, Keep up your bright fwords, for the dew will

ruft 'em.-

Good Signior, you fhall more command with years,

Than with your weapons.

Bra, O thou foul thief ! where haft thou ftow'd my
daughter ?

Damn'd as thou art, thou haft enchanted her :

For I'll refer me to all things of fenfe.

If ihe in chains of magic were not bound.

Whether a maid, fo tender, fair, and happy.

So oppodte to marriage, that fhe Ihun'd
^ The wealthy curled darlings of our nation.

Would ever have, to incur a general mock.
Run

Sa in B. and Fletcher's Coxcomb

:

" ———they'll be freighted ;

** They're made like carracks, all for flrength and llowage.'*

Steevens.
3 bsad'vis^d','] That is, be rW; ht cautious 'y h^ difcreef,

Johnson.
^ Tbs nvealthy CURLED darlhigs of our nation y'\ Curled is

etlgantly and ofientatieujly drejjed. He had not the hair particu^

lairiy in his thoughts. Jo h n son.

Virgil
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Run from her guardage to the footy bofom

Of fuch a thing as thou ; to fear, not to delight ?

[5 Judge me the world, if 'tis not grofs in fenfe.

That thou haft pradlis'd on her with foul charms,

* Abus'd her delicate youth with drugs, or minerals.

That weaken notion.-^—I'll have it difputed on j

'Tis probable, and palpable to thinking.]

I therefore apprehend and do attach thee

For an abufer of the world, a pradlifer

Of arts inhibited and out of warrant.

—Lay hold upon him •, if he do refill,'

Subdue him at his peril.

Olb, Hold your hands.

Both you of my inclining, and the reft.

Were it my cue to fight, I ihould have known it

On another occafion Shakefpeare employs the fame expreinon,

and evidently alludes to the hair.

If Ihe firft meet the curled Antony, &c. St e evens.

I believe he does fo in the prefent inftance.

5 Ju^ge me the n.vorUy &c.] The lines following in crotchets

are not in the firft edition. Pope.
^ Abus'd her delicateyouth 'with drugs, or minerah

-,

That nxjeaken motion.] Brabantio is here accufing Othello

of having ufed fome foul play, and intoxicated Defdemona by
drugs and potions to win her over to his love. But why, drugs

to weaken motion ? How then could fhe have run away with
him voluntarily from her father's houfe ? Had fhe been averfe

to choofing Othello, though he had given her medicines that

took away the ufe of her limbs, might flie not ftill have re-

tained her fenfes, and oppofed the marriage I Her father, 'tis

evident, from feveral of his fpeechcs, is poiitive, that fhe

muft have been ahufed in her rational faculties ; or fhe could

not have made fo prepofterous a choice, as to wed with a Moor,
a Black, and refufe the fineft young gentlemen in Venice.
What then have we to do with her motion being weakened ? If

I underftand any thing of the poet's meaning here, I cannot
but think he muft have wrote :

Abus'*d her delicateyouth 'with drugs, or minerals,

That 'weaken notion.

i. e. her apprehenjion, right conception and idea of things, under--

Jianding, judgment,&c. Theobald.
Hanmer reads with equal probability,

y^«r waken motion. JoHNSoif.

A a 3 Without
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Without a prompter. Where will you that I go
To anfwer this your charge ?

Bra. To prifon •, 'till fit time

Of law, and courfe of dired feffioil

Call thee to anfwer.

Otb. What if I do obey ?

How may the duke be therewith fatisfied

;

Whofe meffengers are here about my fide,

Upon fome prefent bufinefs of the flate.

To bring me to him ?

Offi, True, mofb worthy Signior,

The duke's in council s and your noble felf^

I am fure, is fent for.

Bra. How ! the duke in council

!

In this time of the night ! Bring him away

;

Mine's not an idle caufe. The duke himfelf.

Or any of my brothers of the flate.

Cannot but feel this wrong, as 'twere their own

:

For if fuch aclions may have pafTage free,

7 Bond-Haves and pagans fhall our ftatefmen be.

SCENE III.

A council-chamber*

Duke and Senators JitHng.

Duke. ^ There is no compofition in thefe news.

That gives them credit.

7 Bcnd-Jlaves and pagans ] Mr. Theobald alters pagans
to pageants for this reafon, *' That pagans are as ftrift and
** moral all the world over, as the moll regular Chriftians, in
** the prefervation of private property." But what then ? The
fpeaker had not this high opinion of pagan morality, as is

plain from hence, that this important difcovery, fo much to

the honour of paganifm, was firil made by our editor.

Warburton.
^ There is no compojttion ] Compojttion, for conjijiencyj con'

€ordancy, Warburton.
i Seni
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1 Sen. Indeed, they are difproportion'd ;

My letters fay, a hundred and {tv^n. gallies.

Buke. And mine a hundred and forty.

2 Sen. ArA mine two hundred

;

But though they jump not on a juft account,

(9 As in thefe cafes where they aim reports,

'Tis oft with difference) yet do they all confirm

A Turkifh fleet, and bearing up to Cyprus.

Duke. Nay, it is pofTible enough to judgment,

I do not fo fecure me in the error.

But the main article I do approve

In fearful fenfe.

Sailors within.'] What ho ! what ho ! what ho !

Enter a Sailor.

Offi. A mefTenger from the gallies.

Duke. Now ? the bufmefs ?

Sail. The T'urkifh preparation makes for Rhodes

:

So was I bid report here to the flate.

Duke. How fay you by this change ?

I Sen. This cannot be,

* By no aiTay of reafon. 'Tis a pageant.

To keep us in falfe gaze : when we confider

5> As 171 thefe cafes nvhere they aim reports,"] Thefe Vene-
tians feem to have had a very odd fort of perfons in employ-

ment, who did all by hazard, as to ivhat, and hon.v, they

fhould report ; for this is the fenfe of man's aiming reports.

The true reading, without queftion, is,

^vhere THE aim reports.

i.e. ivhere there is no better ground for information than con-

jedure : which not only improves the fenfe, but, by changing
the verb into a noun, and the noun into a verb, mends the

^xpreiTion. Warburton.
The folio has,

the aim reports.

But, they aim reports, has a fenfe fufficiently eafy and com-
modious. Where men report not by certain knowledge, but

by ^/w and conjefture. Johnson.
' By no affay of reafon.—] Bring it to the teft<, examine it by

reafon as we examine metals by the affay, it will be found coun-

terfeit by all trials . Johnson.

A a 4 The
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The importancy of Cyprus to the Turk,
And let oiirfelves again but unclerlland.

That, as it more concerns the Turk than Rhodes,

So may he with more ^ facile queftion bear it.

[3 For that it Hands not in (uch ^ warlike brace.

But altogether lacks the abilities

That Rhodes is drefs'd in. If we make thought of

this,

We muft not think the Turk is fo unlkilful.

To leave that lateft which concerns him firll j

Neglecting an attempt of eafe and gain,

To wake, and wage, a danger profitlefs.]

Dide. Nay, in all confidence, he's not for Rhodes,

Offi. Here is more news.

Enter a Mejfenger,

Mef. The Ottomites, reverend and gracious.

Steering with due courfe toward the ille of Rhodes,

flave there injointed them with an after-fleet.

I Sen. [Ay, fo I thought: how many, as you guefs ?]

Mcf. Oi thirty fail : and now they do re-ilem

Their backward courfe, bearing with frank appear^

ance

Their purpofes toward Cyprus. Signior Montano,
Your truily and m.oft valiant fervitor,

With his free duty, recommends you thus,

5 And prays you to believe him.

* —facile quejiicn—J
^.ejiion is for tke ^^ of feeking. With

rnore eci/y endca~jcur, Johnson.
3 For that it funds nat^ &c,] The feven following lines are

added firce the firfl edition. Pope.
* ivarlike brace,'] State of defence. To arm was called

to brace en the armour. Johnson.
5 And prays you to beliex'e him.] The late learned and inge-

nious Mr. Thomas Clark, of Lincoln's Inn, read the parage
thus

:

And prays you to relieve him.

But the prefent reading may ftand. He intreats you tiot to doubt

}he truth of this intelligetice. Johnson.

Jjuke.,
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Duke. 'Tis certain then for Cyprus.

Marcus Lucchefe, is he not here in town ?

I Sen. He's now in Florence.

Duke. Write from us, wifh him, pofl, poft-hafle

:

difpatch.

I Sen. Here comes Brabantio and the valiant Moor.

^0 them enter Brabaittio, Othello^ Cajjio., lago^ RoderigOy

and Officers.

Duke. Valiant Othello, we muft ilraiglit employ
you

Againil the general enemy Ottoman.—
I did not fee you •, v/elcome, gentle Signior, [To Bra!?.

We lack'd your counfel, and your help to-night.

Bra. So did I yours : good your grace, pardon me

;

Neither my place, nor ought I heard of bufmefs.

Hath rais'd me ft*om my bed ; nor doth the ^ general

care

Take hold on me ; for my particular grief

Is of fo flood-gate and o'er-bearing nature.

That it engluts and fv/allows other forrows.

And it is ftill itfelf

Duke. Why, what's the matter .?

Bra. My daughter ! oh, my daughter !

Sen. Dead .?

Bra. Ay, to me

;

She is abus'd, ftol'n from me, and corrupted

7 By fpells and medicines bought of mountebanks

:

For

^ ' general care] The word care, which encumbers the
verfe, was probably added by the players. Shakefpeare ufes

fhe general as a fubiUntive, though, I think, not in this fenfe.

Johnson.
^

''^ By fpells and medicines bought of mountebanks :] Rymer has
ridiculed this circumfiance as unbecoming (both or its weak-
nefs and fuperftition) the gravity of the accufer, and the dig-
nity of the tribunal; but his criticifm only e pofes his own
ignorance. The circuniftance was not only exadlly in character,

but urged with the greatell addrefs, as the thing chiefly to be

infilled
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For nature fo prepoHerouily to err,

[Being not deficient, blind, or lame of lenfe,]

Sans witchcraft could not

Btike. Whoe'er he be, that in this foul proceeding

Has thus beguil'd your daughter of herfelf.

And you of her, the bloody book of law

You (hall yourlelf read in the bitter letter.

After your own fenfe
; yea, though our proper fon

s Stood in your action.

Bra. Humbly I thank your grace.—
Here is the man, this Moor ; whom now it feems.

Your fpecial niandate for the flate-affairs,

liath hither brought.

JIL We are very forry for it.

JDuke. What in your own part can you fay to this ?

\ro Othello.

Bra. Nothing, but this is fo.

0th. Moil: potent, grave, and reverend figniors,

My very noble and approved good mafters

;

That I have ta'en away this old man's daughter.

It is moil true •, true, I have married her
j

9 I'he very head and front of my offending

Hath this extent, no more. Rude am I in my fpeech,

* And little blefs'd with the let phrafe of peace

;

infilled on. For, by the Venetian law, the giving love-potions

was very criminal, as Shakefpeare without queftion well under-

ilood. Thus the law, Dclli maleficii l^ herbarie, cap. 17. of

the Code, intitled, " Delia promiffion del maleficio. Statuimo
** etiamdio, che-fe alcun homo, o femina harra fatto maleficii,

*' iquali fe dimandano vulgarmente amatorie, o veramente
** alcuni altri maleficii, che alcun homo o femina fe haveffon
*' in odio, fiafrufla & bollado, & che hara confegliado patifca

*' fimile pena." And therefore in the preceding fcene Brar-

bantio calls them,

—Arts inhibited, and out of 'warrant. W a r b u r ton.
^ Stood in your action.'\ Were the man expofed to your charge

or accufation. Johnson.
^ The 'very head and front of my offending] The main, the

ruohoUy unextenuated. Johnson.
^ And little blcf^d njuith the soft phrafe ofpeace ;] This apo-

logy, if addrefied to his miflrefs, had been well expreifed. But
what
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For iince thefe arms of mine had feven years pith,

'Till now, fome nine moons wailed, they have us'd
^ Their deareft action in the tented field ^

And little of this great world can I fpeak.

More than pertains to feats of broil and battle

;

And therefore little fhall I grace my caufe.

In fpeaking for myfelf : yet, by your gracious pa-
tience,

I will a round unvarnifh'd tale deliver

Of my whole courfe of love -, what drugs, what
charms,

What conjuration, and what mighty magicj

(For fuch proceeding I am charg'd withal)

I won his daughter with.

Bra. A maiden, never bold ;

Of fpirit fo ftill and quiet, that her motion
^ Blufli'd at herfelf ; and £he, in fpite of nature.

Of years, of country, credit, every thing.

To fall in love with what ihe fear'd to look on .?—

It is a judgment maim'd, and mofl imperfed.
That will confefs, perfection fo could err

Againft all rules of nature ; and mull be driven

To find out pra6tices of cunning hell.

Why this fhould be. I therefore vouch again.

That with fome mixtures powerful o'er the blood.

Or with fome dram, conjur'd to this effed.

He wrought upon her.

what he wanted, in fpeaking before a Venetian fenate, wa?
not the foft blandiihments of fpeech, but the art and method
pf mafculine eloquence. The old quarto reads it, therefore,
as I am perfuaded Shakefpeare wrote,

the SET phrafe of peace. Warburton.
Soft is the reading of the folio. Johnson.
* Their deareji adion ] That is dear, for which much is

paid, whether money or labour; dear aSlion, is adion per-
formed at great expence, either of eafe or fafety. Johnson.

3 Blup'd at her/elf', ] Mr. Pope reads-^at itjelf, but
without neceiTity. Shakefpeare, like other writers of his age,
fjpequently ufes thQferfcnalf inllead of the neutral ^rowomi.

Steevens.

Duke.
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Buke. To vouch this is no proof.

Without more certain and more "^ overt tefl

Than thefe 5 thin habits and poor hkelihoods

Of modern feerrjng do prefer againft him.

I Sen. But, Othello, fpeak :

Did you by indirect and forced courfes

Subdue and poifon this young maid's affections ?

Or cam.e it by requeft, and fuch fair queftion

As foul to foul affordeth ?

Otb. I befeech you.

Send for the lady to the Sagittary,

And let her fpeak of me before her father :

If you do find me foul in her report,

[The trtift, the ofhce, I do hold of you,]

Not only take away, but let your fentence

Even fail upon m.y life.

Buke, Fetch Defdemona hither.

{^Exeunt '^wo or ^hree.

0th. Ancient, condu6l them ; you beft know the

place. {Exit lago.

And, till (he come, as truly as to heaven

[I do confefs the vices of my blood,]

So juftly to your grave ears I'll prefent.

How did I thrive in this fair lady's love.

And fhe in mine.

Buke. Say it, Othello.

0th. Her father lov'd me ; oft invited me ;

Still queftion'd me the flory of my life

;

From year to year, the battles, fieges, fortunes,

That I have paft.

I ran it through, e'en from my boyifh days.

To the very moment that he bade me tell it

:

Wherein I fpoke of moft difaftrous chances.

Of moving accidents, by fxood, and field ^

4 o--vert tcft'] Open proofs, external evidence. Johnson.
5 thiti habits

Of modernfeeming—] Weak fhew of flight appearance.

Johnson.

Of
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Of hair-breadth 'fcapes in the imminent deadly breach ^

Of being tiiken by the infolent foe.

And fold to ilavery ; of my redemption thence,

^ And portance in my travel's hiitory :

7 Wherein of antres vaft, ai>d defarts idle,

Rough

^ Jnd portance, &c.] I have reftored,

j^nd 'iviih it all my tro.-veVs hijiory :

From the old edition. It is in the reft,

And portance in my tra'^eV s hijiory,

Rymer, in his criticifm on this play, has changed it to

portents, miie3.d of portance. Pope.
Mr. Pope has rellored a line, to which th:re is little ob-

jeflion, but which has no force. I believe portance was the

author's word in fome revifed copy. 1 read thus.

Of being 'fold

Tojla-vsryy of 7ny redemption thence.

And portance in^t ; my tranjeV s hijiory.

My redemption from flavery, and behaviour in it. John'son.
7 Wherein of antres qjaji, &c.] Difcourfes of this nature

made the fubjed of the politeft converfations, when voyages
into, and difcoveries of, the new world were ail in vogue. So
when the Baftard Faulconbridge, in King John, defcrihes the
behaviour of upikirt greatnefc, he makes one of the effential

circumilances of it to be this kind of table-talk. The fafhion.

then running altogether in this way, it is no wonder a younp-

lady of quality fliould be Itrack with the hiftory of an adven-
turer. So that Rymer, who profeiTedly ridicules this who!e
circumilance, and the noble author of the Characierijiics, who
more obliquely fneers it, only expofe their own ignorance.

Warpurton.
Whoever ridicules this account of the progrefs of love,

Ihews his ignorance, not only of hiftory, but of nature and
manners. It is no won<ier that, in any age, or in any nation,

a lady, reclufe, timorous, and delicate, Ihould defire to hear
of events and fcenes vvhich fhe could never fee, and Ihould
admire the man v/ho had endured dangers, and performed
a6lions, which, however great, were yet magnified by her
timidity . J o h k s o n .

Wherein of antres "jaf, and defarts idle, &c.] Thus it is in
all the old editions ; but Mr. Pope has thought fit to chano-e

the epithet. Dejarts idle ; in the former ediiions (fays he)
doubtlefs, a corruption from n.vild—But he muft pardon me,
if I do not concur in thinking this fo doubtlefs. I don't knov/
whether Mr. Pope has obferved it, but I know that Shakefpeare,

>ecjallyia dcicriptions, is fond of unng the more uncommon
word
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Rough quarries, rocks, and hills, whofe heads touch

heaven,

^ It was my hint to fpeak, fuch was the procefs ;

And of the cannibals that each other eat,

The Anthropophagi, and ' men whofe heads

Do grow beneath their ihoulders. Thefe things to

hear

Would Defdcmona feriouHy incHne ;

But ftill the houfe-affairs would draw her thence.

Which ever as Ihe could with hafte difpatch,

She'd come again, and with a greedy ear

Devour up my difcourfe : which I obferving.

Took once a pliant hour ; and found good means
To draw from her a prayer of earneft heart.

That I would all my pilgrimage dilate.

Whereof by parcels fne had fomething heard,

word in a poetic latitude. And idhy in feveral other pafTagesj

he employs in thefe acceptations, ivild, u/elefsj imculti'vated,

&c. Theobald.
Every mind is liable to abfence and inadvertency, clfe Pope

could never have rejedled a word fo poeticaHy beautiful. Idle

is an epithet ufed to exprefs the infertility of the chaotic ftate,

in the Saxon tranflation of the Pentateuch. Johnson.
—anires ] French, grottos. Pope.
Rather cai'cs and dens. Johnson-
3 // "ivas my hint to /peak, ] This implies it as done by

a trap laid for her: but the old quarto reads hent, i. e. ufe,

cuftom.. War BURTON.
Hent is not ufed in Shakefpeare, nor, I believe, in any other

author ; hint., or cue, is commonly ufed for occafion of fpeech,

which is explained by, fuch ivas the procefs, that is, the courfe

of the tale required it. If hefit be rellcred, it may be ex-

plained by handle. I had a handle, or opporttinity, to fpeak of

cannibals. Johnson.
Hent is ufed as a participle in Meaf.for Meaf. at the conclufion

of A 61 4, probably from an old verb hend, which is the fame

^ io take hold of, tofei%e.

" — the graveft citizens
*' Have hent the gates." Steevens.

-men -ivhofe heads

Do grc^M hejieath their JJyoiiIders. ] Of thefe men there

is an account in the interpolated travels of Mandeville, a book

of that time. Johnson.
But
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* But not intentively. I did confcnt^

And often did beguile her of her tears.

When I did fpeak of fome diftrefsful ftroke

That my youth fufe'd. My ftory being done,

She gave me for my pains ^ a world of fighs :

She fwore, "In faith, 'twas flrange, 'twas paiTing

ftrange

;

" 'Twas pitiful, 'twas wondrous pitiful :"

She wilh'd fne had not heard it ;—^yet fhe wifli'd

That heaven had made her fuch a man :—She thank'd

me ',

And bade me, if I had a friend that lov'd her,

I fhould but teach him how to tell my fbory,

And that would woo her. On this hint, I fpake

:

She lov'd me for the dangers I had pall,

And I lov'd her that fne did pity them.

This only is the witchcraft I have us'd.

Here comes the lady, let her witnefs it.

EnUr Defdemma, lago, and Attendants,

Duke. I think this tale would win my daughter
too.

Good Brabantio,

Take up this mangled matter at the befh

;

Men do their broken weapons rather ufe.

Than their bare hands.

Bra. I pray you, hear her fpeak ;

If fhe confefs that fne was half the wooer,

Deftrudion on my head, if my bad blame
Light on the man ! Come hither, gentle miftrefs -,

Do you perceive in all this noble company,
Where you mofl owe obedience ^

^ But not intentinjely.— ] Thus t;he eldefl quarto. The folio

reads, inftiniii'velj. Perhaps it mould be, dtjhnclively.

Stzevens,
^ a i<:orhl ofJlghs .•] It was kij/cs ill the later editions :

but this is evidently the true reading. The lady had been for-

ward indeed to give him a -xvDrld of kijjh upon the bare recital

of his liory ; noi does it agree with the following lines. Pope.
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Bef. My noble father,

I do perceive here a divided duty :

To you I am bound for hfe and education.

My hfe and education both do learn me
How to refpedl you. You are the lord of duty

;

I am hitherto your daughter : but here's my hufband 5

And fo much duty as my m.other Iliew'd

To you, preferring you before her father.

So much I challenge, that I may profefs

Due to the Moor, my lord.

Bra. God be with you !—I have done.

Pleafe it your grace, on to the ilate- affairs

;

I had rather to adopt a child, than get it.^

Come hither. Moor

:

I here do give thee that v/ith all my heart.

Which, but thou haft already, with all my heart

I would keep from thee. For your fake, jewel,

I am glad at foul I have no other child ;

For thy efcape would teach me tyranny,

To hang clogs on them.—I have done, my lord.

Duke. "^ Let me fpeak like yourfelf ; and lay z

fentence,

Which, 5 as a grife, or ftep, may help thefe lovers

'' Into

* Let me fpeak tike ygx:?^ fcif ',
] It fhould be like our

felft i. e. let me mediate between you as becomes a prince and
common father of his people : for the prince's opinion, here

delivei^d, was quite contrary to Brabantio's fentiment. Ware.
Hanmer reads,

L^i me now fpeak more like your felf.

Dr. Warburton's emendation is fpecious ; but I do not fee how
Hanmer's makes any alteration. The duke feems to mean,
when he fays he will fpeak like Brabantio, that he will fpeak

fententiouily. Johnson.
Let m^e fpeak like ycurfelf

;

] i. e. let me fpeak as yourfelf

would fpeak, were you not too much heated with paffion.

Sir J. Reynolds.
5 as a gri^e, ] Grize from degrees. A grize is a flep.

So in Timon :

** for every grize of fortune
** Is fmooth'd by that below."

Bca
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Into your favour.'

When remedies are pafl, the griefs are ended

By feeing the word, which late on hopes depended.

To mourn a mifchief that is pail and gone.

Is the next way to draw new mifchief on.

"What cannot be preferv'd when fortune takes.

Patience her injury a mockery makes.

The robb'd, that fmiles, fleals fomething from the

thief ;

He robs himfclf, that fpends a bootlefs grief.

Br^. So, let the Turk, of Cyprus us beguile.

We lofe it not, fo long as we can fmile

;

He bears the fentence well, that nothing bears

^ But the free comfort w^hich from thence he hears

:

But he bears both the fentence, and the forrow.

That, to pay grief, mufl of poor patience borrow.

Thefe fentences, to fugar, or to gall,

Being flrong on both fides, are equivocal.

7 But words are words •, I never yet did hear.

That the bruis'd heart was pieced through the ear.

1 humbly

Ben Jonfon, In his Sejanus, gives the original word.
" Whom when he faw lie fpread on the degrees.

^^

In the will of K. Henry VI. where the dimenfions of King's

College chapel at Cambridge, are fet down, the word occurs,

as fpelt by Shakefpeare. ** From the provoft's flail, unto
** the Greece called Gradus Chori, 90 feet." Steevens.

* The pafTages marked thus (**) are wanting in the folio,

but found in the quarto. Johnson.
^ But the free comfort ^ivhich from thence he hears ;] But the

moral precepts of confolation, which are liberally bellow .d 011

occafion of the fentence. Johnson.
7 But fjords are ^Mords ; / never yet did hear,

That the bruised heart ^jjas pierced through the ear.] The
duke had by fage fentences been exhorting ]3rabantio to pa-^

tience, and to forget the grief of his daughter's ilolen marriage,

to which Brabantio is made very pertinently to reply to this

effed :
" My lord, I apprehend very well the wifdom of your

*' advice ; but though you would comfort me, words are but
" words; and the heart, already /^rz.'/iV, was never /-/Vrc'./, or
" ivounded, through the ear." It is obvious that the text mulfc

be rellored thus

:

Vol. X. B b There
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I humbly befeech you, proceed to the affairs o'. the

ftate.

Dtike. The Turk with a moil mighty preparation

makes for Cyprus. Othello, the fortitude of the

place is beft known to you : and though we have

there a fubftitute of moft allowed fufficiency, yet

opinion, a fovereign miftrefs of elTefts, throws a more

fafe voice on you : you muft therefore be content to

{lubber the glofs of your new fortunes, with this more

flubborn and boiflerous expedition.

Oth. The tyrant cuftom, moft grave fenators.

Hath made the flinty and fteel couch of war

My ^ thrice-driven bed of down. I do agnize

A natural and prompt alacrity

I find in hardnefs •, and do undertake

This prefent war againft the Ottomites.

That the hrui/'d heart -vjas pieced through the ear.

i. e. that the wounds of forrow were ever cured, or a man^

made hcarf-xvholc merely by words of confolation. Ware.
That the bruifed heart ^vas pierced through the ear.'] Shake-

fpeare was continually changing his firll exprellion for another^

either llronger or more uncommon ; fo that very often the

reader, who has not the fame continuity or fuccefiion of ideas,

is at a lofs for its meaning. Many of Skakefpeare's uncouth

ftrained epithets may be explained, by going back to the ob-

vious and fimple expreiTion, which is moft likely to occur to

the mind in that Hate. I can imagine the firft mode of ex-

prefiion that occurred to the poet was this :

*' The troubled heart was never cured by words."

To give it poetical force, he altered ^he phrafe :

*' The wounded heart was never reached through the ear.""

Wounded h^art he changed to broken, and that to bruifed^ as

a more uncommon exprelfion. Reach he altered to touched, and

the tranfition is then eafy lo pierced, i. e. thoroughly touched.

When the fentiment is brought to this ftate, the commentator,

without this unravelling clue, expounds piercing the heart in

its common acceptation ^vounding the heart, which making in

this place nonfenfe, is corrected to pieced the heart, which is

very ililf, and, as Polonius fays, is a -vile phraje.

Sir J. Reynolds.
8 thrice-dri'Ven bed of do^vn.—] A dri-ven bed, is a bed,

for which the feathers are feletled, by dri-ving with a fan,

which feparates the light from the heavy. Johnson.

2 Moft
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Moft humbly therefore bending to your ilate,

9 I crave fit difpofition for my wife -,

Due reference of place, and exhibition ;

With fuch accommodation, and befort

As levels with her breeding.

Duke. If you pleafe,

Be't at her father's.

Br^.. I will not have it fo.

0th. Nor I.

Def. Nor I ; I would not there refide,

To put my father in impatient thoughts

By being in his eye. Moil gracious duke.

To my unfolding lend your.profperous ear,

And let me find ' a charter in your voice

To afTifl my fimplenefs.

Duke. What would you, Defdemona ?

Def. That I did love the Moor to live with him,
^ My down-right violence and ftorm of fortunes

5 / cra^ue ft difpofition for my <vjife ;

Due reference of place, and exhibition, &rc.] I defire, that

a proper difpoftion be made for my wife, that flie may have

precedency, and renjentie, accommodation, and company, fuitable

to her rank.

For reference of place, the old quartos have re'verence, which
Hanmer has received. I fhould read.

Due preference of place. Johnson.
Exhibition is allowance. The word is at prefent ufed only

at the univerfities. Steevens.
* ' a charter in your 'voi-ce'] Let your favour privilege

me. Johnson.
* My do-vjn- right -violence and storm of fortunes'] But what

violence was it that drove her to run away with the Moor ?

We ihould read.

My dc^'n-right 'violence to forms, viy fortunes.

Warburton.
There is no need of this emendation. Violence \s not ^violence

fuffered, but violence atled. Breach of common rules and obli-

gations. The old quarto has, fcorn of fortune, which is per-

haps the true reading. Johnson.
I would rather continue to read Storm offortunes on account

pf the words that follow, viz. May trumpet to the ^orld.

Steevens.

B b 2 May
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May trumpet to the world. My heart's fubdu'd

Ev^en to the very quality of my lord :

3 I faw Othello's vifage in his mind ;

And to his honours, and his valiant parts,.

Did I my foul and fortunes confecrate.

So that, dear lords, if I be left behind,

A moth of peace, and he go to the war.

The rites, for which I love him, are bereft me

;

And I a heavy interim (hall fupport.

By his dear abfence.—Let me go with him.

0th. Your voices, lords.
—

'Befeech you, let her

will

Have a free way. I therefore beg it not.

To pleafe the palate of my appetite •,

'• Nor to comply with heat (the young affects.

In me dcfund) and proper fatisfadtion ^

But

^ Ifanv Othello's 'vifage in his mind \\ It muH raife no won-
der, that I loved a man of an appearance fo little engaging ;

J law his face only in his mind ; the greatnefs of his character

reconciled me to his form. Johnson.
+ Isior to comply ivith heat (the you7ig affeSIs,

In my defundl) and proper fatisfaclion ;] As this has been
hitherto printed and Ilopp'd, it feems to m.e a period of as

fiubborn nonfenfe, as the editors have obtruded upon poor

Shakefpeare throughout his works. What a prepoflerous crea-

ture is this Othello m.ade, to fall in love with and marry a fine

young lady, when appetite and heat, ^nd proper fatisfadion are

dead and defund in him ! (For, defunFv hgnifies nothing elfe,

that I know of, either primitively or metaphorically:) but if

we may take Othello's own Vi'ord in the affair, he was not

reduced to this fatal ftate.

or, for I am declind

Info the 'vale ofyears ; yet that's not much.
Again, Why ihould our poet fay (for fo he fays, as the paf-

fa^e has been pointed) that the young affedi heat ? Youth, cer-

tainly, has it, and has no occafion or pretence of affeSling it.

And, again, after defunSi, v/ould he add fo abfurd a collateral

epithet as proper ? But, affeds was not defigned there as a verb,

and defunct was not defigned here at all. I have, by reading
dijUni'i, for defund, refcued the poet's text from abfurdity ;

and this I take to be the tenor of what he would fay; ** I d"6

** not beg her company with me, merely to pleafe myfelf ; nor
" to
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But to be free and bounteous to her mind.

And heaven defend your good fouls, that you tliink

I will your ferious and great bufinefs fcant.

For

<« to indulge the heat and aJIeSs (i. e. aiFeftions) of a nevv-
*' married man, in my own diftindl and proper latisfadtion ;

*' bat to comply with her in her requei't, and deiire, of accom-
" panying me." Affeds for affedions, our author in feveral

other paiTages ufes. Theobald.
Nor to comply ivitb heat, the young affects

In my defun6i and proper fatisfadio7i {\ i.e. with that heat

and new alteftions which the indulgence of my appetite has

raifed and created. This is the meaning of defimSi^ which has

made all the difficulty of the paflage. War burton.
I do not think that Mr. Theobald's emendation clears the

text from embarralTment, though it is with a little imaginary

improvement received by Hanmer, who reads thus :

Nor to comply ^ith heat, afFefts the young
/// my dilHnft afid proper fatisfa5iio7i.

Dr. Warburton's explanation is not more fatisfa^flory : what
made the difficulty, will continue to make it. I read,

—/ beg it not,

*To pleafe the palate of my appetite.

Nor to comply ijuith heat (the young nffcSls

In me dcfuncl) and proper fatisfadion ;

But to he free a?id bounteous to her mind.

JffeSls Hands here, not for lo-ue, but for pajjions^ for that by
which any thing is affefted. / ajk it not, fays he, to pleafe

appetite, vr fatisfy Icofe defires, the palfions of youth which I

have now outlived, or for any particular gratification of viyfelf

hut merely that I may indulge the njjijhes of my nj:ife. Johnson.
Mr. Upton had, before me, changed my to me ; but he has

printed young efeds, not feeming to know that afeds could

be a noun. Johnson.
Theobald has obferved the impropriety of making Othello

confefs, that all youthful paffions were dcfund in him, and
Hanmer's reading may, I think, be received with only a flight

alteration. I v/ould read,
" 1 beg it not,
'* To pleafe the palate of my appetite,
** Nor to comply with heat, and young affeifls,

*' In my diftind and proper fatisfaclion ;

^' But to be," &c.

Affeds flands for affedions, and is ufed in that fenfe by Ben
Jonfon in The Cafe is altered, 1609.

B b 3
'* —Ifhall
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For fhe is with me :—no, 5 when light-wing'd toys,

Of feather'd Cupid foils with wanton dulnefs

My fpeculative and active infcruments,

That my difports corrupt and taint my bufinefs,

Let houiewives make a lldlietof my hehn,

And all indign and bafe adverfities

Make head aTgainil my eftimation.

Duke. Be it as you Ihall privately determine,

Either for her flay or going : the affair cries haite.

And fpeed mufl anfwer it. You muft hence to-night.

Bef. To-night, my lord ?

Btike, This night.

Ctb. With all my heart.

Buke. At nine i' the morning here we'll meet again.

Othello, leave fome officer behind.

And he ihall our commifTion bring to you ;

And fuch things elfe of quality and refped

As doth import you.

0th. Pleafe your grace, my Ancient -,

A man he is of honefly and trull

:

-I fhall not need to urge
** Th" facred purity of our affeSis"

So in Middleton's Inner Temple Ma/que, 1619.
** No doubt affe^s will be fubdu'd by reafon.".

Steevens.

I would venture to make the two lall: lines change places.

*' 1 therefore beg it not,

*' To pleafe the palate of my appetite,

** Nor to comply with heat, the young afFedls ;

*' But to be free and bounteous to her mind,
** In my defundl and proper fatisfaftion."

And would then recommend it to confideration, whether the

word defunEi (which would be the only remaining difficulty)

is not capable of afignification, drawn from the primitive fenfe

of its Latin original, which would very well agree with the

context. Qbfernjations and Conjedures, iSc, printed at Oxford^

1766.
•nvhen light-'vjing d toys,

Andfeather d Cupidfoils nxiith ivanton dulnefsl^ Thus the firft

quarto. The folio reads,

njuhen light-nxiing^d toys.

Of feather d Cupid feel ^:ithy kc. Steeven'S.

To
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To his conveyance I affign iny v/ife.

With what elfe needful your good grace fliail think

To. be feni after me.

Biike. Let it be fo.—--

Good night to every one. And, noble Signior,

^ If virtue no delighted beauty lack,

Your fon-in-iaw is far more fair than black.

Sen. Adieu, brave Moor ! Ufe Defdem.ona well.

B'ra. Look to her. Moor ; 7 have a quick eye to

fee ;

She has deceived her father, and may thee.

[Exit Duke and Senators.

0th. My life upon her faith.—Honelf lago.

My Defdemona muft I leave to thee :

I pr'ythee, let thy wife attend on her ;

And bring them after in the ^ beft advantage.

Come, Defdemona, I have but an hour ^

Of love., of worldly matter and diredlion

To fpeak with thee : we muft obey the timiC.

[Exeunt Duke., Gthello., Brahantio., and Senators,

Rod. lao;o-

lagQ. What fayeii thou, noble heart ?

Rod. What will I do, think'ft thou ?

lago. Why, go to bed, and deep.

Rod. I will incontinently drov/n rnyfelf.

lago. Weil, if thou doft, I ihall never love thee

after. Why, thou lilly gentleman !

^ If 'Virtue no delighted beauty lack,'] This is a fenfelefs

epithet. We fhculd read belighted beauty^ i.e. white and
fair. Warburton.
Hanmer reads, more plaufibly, delighting. I do not know

that belighted has any authority. I Ihould rather read.

If 'virtue no delight or beauty lack.

Delight, for delectation, or po-voer cf pleafing, as it is frequently

ufed. Johnson.
^ ka've a quick eye to fee i\ Thus the eldeft quarto. The

folio reads,

if thou haji eyes to fee. St E evens.
^ bef advantage.—] Faireft opportunity. Johnson,

B b 4 Rod.
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Rod. It is fillinefs to live, when to live is a torment

:

and then have we a prefcription to die, when death is

our phyfician.

lago. O villainous ! I have look'd upon the world
for tour times feven years ; and fince I could diftin-

guifli betwixt a benefit and an injury, I never found
man that knew hov/ to love himfelf. Ere I would
fay, I would drov/n myfelf for the love of 9 a Guinea-
hen, 1 would change my humanitv with a baboon.

Rod. What fhould I do ? I confefs, it is my fhame
to l e fo fond ; but it is not in- my virtue to amend it.

lago. Virtue .^ a fig ! 'cis in ourfelves that we are

thus, or thus. Our bodies are our gardens, to the

which our v/ills are gardeners. So that if we will

plant nettles, or fow lettuce •, fethylTop, and Vvced up
thyme ; fuppiy it with one gender of herbs, or difLra6t

it wiih many ^ eicher have it fteril with idlenefs, or

manured with induflry ; why, the power and corrigible

authority of this lies in our will. If the balance of
our lives had not one Icale of rcafon to poife another

of Itnfuality, the blood and bafenefs of our natures

would conducl us to mofl prepollcrous conclufions.

But we have reafon to cool our raging motions, our
carnal flings, our unbitted iufts*; whereof I take this,

that you call love, to be a fet or fcyon.

Red. It cannot be.

lago. It is merely a lufl of the blood, and a per-

mifTicn of the will. Come, be a man. Drown thy-

felf .? drown cats and blind puppies. I have profefs'd

me thy friend, and I confels mje knit to thy deferving

with cables of perdurable toughnefs. I could never

better Head thee than now. Put mioney in thy purfe

:

follow theie wars ; ' defeat thy favour with an ufurped

beard.

^ -

—

a Guinea-bcn,^-^ A Ihowy bird with fine feathers.

Johnson.
A Qiiinea-hen was anciently the cant term for a prcftitute.

S T E E V E xV S .

' DEFEAT thy fa^oc'itr njjith an ufurped beard.—] This is

not Engliih, We iliould read diss eat thy favour, ?. e. turn

it
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beard. I fay, put money in thy purfe. It cannot

be, that Defdemona fliould long continue her love

to the Moor—Put money in thy purfe—nor he his to

her. ^ It was a violent commencement in her, and

thou fhalt fee an anfwcrable fequeftration.—Put but

money in thy purfe. Thefe Moors are changeable

in their wills.— Fill thy purfe with money. The
food, that to him now is 3 as lufcious as locuils, fhall

be to him fnortly as bitter as coloquintida. She muft

change for youth : when Die is fated w^ith his body,

fhe will find the error of her choice. She muft

have change, fne muft : therefore put m.oney in thy

purfe. If thou wilt needs damn thyfelf, do it a

more delicate way than drowning. Make all the

money thou canft. If fanc^limony and a frail vov/,

"J- betwixt an ernng Barbarian and a fuper-fubtle Vene-

tian,

it out cf its feat, change it for another. The word uftirped ^ueG.s

us to this reading. War burton.
It is more Englifh, to defeat, than dijfeat. To defeat, is to

undo, to change. Johnson.
~ —// Hxias a ^violent commencement in her, and thou jhalt fee an

anf^verable fequejiration.—] There Teems to be an oppofition of
terms here intended, which has been loil in tranfcription. We
may read, It <^vas a violent conjunclion, and thou fialt fee an
mif'i'ceroMe fequejiration ; or, what feems to me preferable. It

"jjas a 'Violent commencement, and thou f:/ah fee an anjkjuerable

fequel. Johnson.
^ as lufcious as locujis, ] Whether you underlland by

this the infeft or the fruit, it cannot be given as an inirance of
a delicious morfel, notwithilanding the exaggerations of lying

travellers. The true reading is lohocks, a. very pleafant con-
fection introduced into medicine by the Arabian phyficians :

and fo very fitly oppofed both to the bitternefs and ufe of co-

loquintida. V/arburton.
hitter as cclcqui?itida.'\ The old quarto reads—as acerb as

coloquintida.

An anonymous ccrrefpondeiit informs me, that the fruit of
the locuft-tree is a long black pod, which contains the reeds,

among which there is a very fweet lufcious juice of much the

fame confiiiency as frcfh honey. This (fays he) I have often

tafled. Stekvens.
^ —'-bct'v.'ixt an erring Barbarian ] Vy''e ihouM read

ERRANT ;
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tian, be not too hard for my v/its, and ail the tribe

.

of hell, thou ilialt enjoy her ; therefore make money.

A pox of drowning thyfeh^i it is clean out of the

way. Seek thou rsithtr to be hang'd in compafTing

thy joy, th3:n to be drown'd and go without her.

Red. Wilr tiiou be f:.it to my hope:, if I depend

on the iffue ?

Tago. Thou art fare of me.—Go, make m.oney.

—

I have told thee often, and I re-teil thee again and

agiin, I hate tlie Moor. My caufe is hearted -, thine

hath no lefs reafon. Let us be conjunctive in our re-

venge againll him. If thou canfl: cuckold him, thou

doil thyielf a pleaiiire, and m.e a fpcrt. There are

many events in the w^omb of time, v^hich wall be de-

livered. Traverfe •, go. Provide thy money. We
will have more of this to-miorrow. Adieu.

Rod. Wihere iliall we meet i' the morning ?

I^go. At my lodging.

R.cd. Fil be with thee betimes.

Jago. Go to •, farewell. Do you hear, Roderigo ?

Rod. What fay you ?

Tago. No mx're of drowning, do you hear.

R.od. I am chang'd. I'll go fell all my land.

Idgo. " Go to ; iarewell : put money enough in your
" purfe" [Exii Roderigo.

Thus do I ever make my fool my purfe ;

For I mine own gain'd knowledge fhould profane.

If I fnould time expend with fuch a Inipe,

But for my fport, and profit. I hate the Moor ;

And it is thought abroad, that 'tv/ixt my fheets

He has done my office. I know not, if't be true

;

But I, for mere fufpicion in that kind,

errant; that is, a vagabond, one who has no houfe nor

country. Warburton.
Hanmer reads, arrant. Erring is as v.-ell as either. Johnson.
So in Hamlet :

*' Th* extravagant and erring fpirit hies

*' To his confine." Steevens.

Will
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Will do, as if for furety. He holds me well ;

The better (hall my purpofe work on him.

Caffio's a proper man. Let me fee now •,—

—

To get hii place, and to plume up my will,

A double knavery How ? how ?—Let's fee :

After fome time to abufe Othello's ear.

That he is too familiar with his wife :

He hath a perfon, and a fiiiooth difpofe,

To be fufpedled ; fram'd to make women falfe.

The Moor is of a free and open nature,

That thinks men honeft that but feem to be fo

;

And will as tenderly be led by the nofe,

As affes are.

I have't ; it is engender'd : hell and night

Muil bring this monilrous birth to the world's light.

[Exit,

A C T IL S C E N E I.

'The capital of Cyprus,

A platform.

Enter Montana and two Gentlemen,

M O N T AN O.

WHAT from the cape can you difcern at fea ?

I Gent. Nothing at all : it is a high-wrought
flood

;

I cannot 'twixt the heaven and the main
Defcry a fail.

Mont. Methinks, the wind hath fpoke aloud at

land

;

A fuller blaft ne'er fliook our battlements

:

If it hath ruffian'd fo upon the fea.

What
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What ribs of oak, when mountains melt on them.

Can hold the mortice ? What fhall we hear of this ?

2 Gent. A fegregation of the Turkifh fleet

:

For do but Hand upon the foaming fhore,

The chiding billows feem to pelt the clouds ;

The wind-fhak'd furge, with high and monftrous

main.

Seems to cafl water on the burning Bear,
' And quench the guards of the ever-fixed pole,

I never did like molefbation view

On the enchafed flood.

Mont. If that the Turkifli fleet

Be not inflielter'd, and embay'd, they are drown'd

;

It is impoflible they bear it out.

Enter a third Gentleman.

3 Gent. News, lads ! our wars are done :

The defperate tempefl hath fo bang'd the Turks^

That their defignment halts. A noble fliip of Venice

Hath {^tn a grievous wreck and fufferance

Of moil part of their fleet.

Mont. How ! is this true ?

3 Gent. * The fliip is here put in,

A Veroncfe \ Michael Cafllo,

Lieutenant of the v/arlike Moor Othello,

Is come on fliore : the Moor himfelPs at lea.

And is in full commiflion here for Cyprus.

' And quench the guards of the e'ver-fxed pole.'] Alluding tO

the liar Jrdcphylax. Johnson.
^ The Jhip is here put in,

A Veroneje ; Michael CaJJlo, &c.] The author of The Re-

'vifal is of Opinion, that the poet intended to inform us, that

Othello's lieutenant CafTio was of Verona, an inland city of

the Venetian Hate ; and adds, that the editors have not been

pleafed to fay what kind of fliip is here denoted by a Veronejffa.

By a VcroneJJa or Veronefe (for the Italian pronunciation muft

be retained, otherwife the meafure will be defe«5live) a Ihip

from Verona is denoted, as we fay to this day of fhips iii the

river, fuch a one is a Dutchmaity a Jamaica-man^ &C. Steevens.

Mont.
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Mont. I'm giad on't ; 'tis a worthy governor.

3 Gent. But this fame Caflio, though he fpeak of
comfort

Touching the Turkifh lofs, yet he looks fadly.

And prays the Moor be fafe ; for they were parted

With foul and violent tempefl.

Mont. Pray heavens, he be :

For I have ferv'd him, and the man commands
Like a full foldier. Let's to the fea-fide, ho !

As well to fee the veiTel that's come in,

As to throw out our eyes for brave Othello,

[Even till we make the main, and the aerial blue

An indiflind regard.]

Gent. Come, let's do fo -,

For every minute is expectancy

Of more arrivance.

Enter CaJJio.

Caf. Thanks to the valiant of this warlike ifle.

That fo approve the Moor : oh, let the heavens

Give him defence againft the elements.

For I have loft him on a dangerous fea !

Mont. Is he well fhip'd ?

Caf. 3 His bark is ftoutly timber'd, and his pilot

Of

His bark is ftoutly timher d.

Therefore my hopes .^ not furfeitcd to death.

Stand in bold cure.'] I do not underfland thefe lines. I kaow
not how hope can he furfeited to death, that is, can be encreafed,

till it is defroyed', nor what it is tofand in hold cure \ or why
hope fhould be confidered as a difeale. In the copies there is

no variation. Shall we read

Therefore my fears, not furfelted to deaths

Stand in bold cure ?

This is better, but it is not well. Shall we ftrike a bolder
ftroke, and read thus ?

Therefore ?ny hopes^ not forfeited to deaths

StandhoiXd., net fure. Johnson.
Therefore ?ny hopes, not furfeitcd to death,

Stand in bold cure ] Prefumptuous hopes, which have no
foundation in probability, may be faid to furfcit th^mfelves to

death.
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4 Of very expert and approv'd allowance

;

Therefore my hopes, not furfeited to death.

Stand in bold cure.

Within.'] A fail, a fail, a fail

!

Caf. What noife ?

Gent. The town is empty •, on the brow o' the fea

Stand ranks of people, and they cry,—a fail.

Caf, My hopes do fliape him for the governor.

Ge?it. They do difcharge their fhot of courtefy :

Our friends, at leall. [Guns heard,

Caf. I pray you, Sir, go forth.

And give us truth who 'tis that is arriv'd.

Gent. I Ihall. [Exit,

Mont. But, good lieutenant, is your general wiv'd ?

Caf. Moil fortunately : he hath atchiev'd a maid

That paragons defcription, and wild fame ;

One that excels the quirks of blazoning pens,

5 And in the effential vefture of creation

Does bear all excellency

Enter

death, or forward their own diiToIution, ^o fiand in bold cure,

is to ered themfelvts in confidence of being fulfilled. A pa-

rallel expreffion occurs in K. Lear, Aft 3. Sc. 9.
*' This reft might yet have balm'd his broken fenfes,

*' Which, if conveniency will not allow,

" Stand in hard cure."

In bold cure means, in confidence of being cured. Steevens.
* Of 'very expert and appro=v^d allc^zvance ;] I read,

Fery expert, and of appro^*d alloivance. Johnson.
5 Jnd in the essential •uejiure of creation

Dees hear all excellency ] It is plain that fomething

very hyperbolical was here intended. But what is there as it

Hands'? Why this, that in the effence of creation fhe bore all

excellency. The expreifion is intolerable, and could never

come from one who fo well underilood the force of v/ords as

our poet. The effential n)efture is the fame as eflntialform. So

that the expreffion is nonfenfe. For the ^ejlure of creation fig-

nifies the fcr?ns in which created beings are call. And ejjence

relates not to the form, but to the matter. Shakefpeare cer-

tainly wrote,

And in terrestrial <vej}ure of creation.

And in this lay the wonder, that all created excellence fhould

be contained within an earthly mortal form, Warburton.
Id^
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Enter a Gentle:- lan.

How now ? who has put in ?

Gent. 'Tis one lago. Ancient to the general.

Caf. He has had moft favourable and happy fpeed :

Tempeils themlelves, high feas, and howling winds.

The gurter'd rocks, and congregated lands,

^ Traitors enileep'd to clog the guiitleis keel

;

As

I do not think the prefent reading inexplicable. The author

feems to ufe eJfeniiaU for exiftejit^ real. She excels the praifes

of invention, fays he, and in real qualities, with which creation

has in^sfied her, hears all excdlency . Johnson.
Does bear all excellency ] Such is the reading of the quartos,

for which the folio has this.

And in the ejfential ucjlure cf creation

Do's tyre the ingeni uer.

Which I explain thus.

Does tire the ingenious verfe.

This is the belt reading, and that which the author fubiHtuted

in his revifal. Johnson.
The reading of the quarto is fo flat and unpr^etical, whert

compared with tliat {^nio. which leems meaat to have been
given in the folio, that I heartily wifh fonie emendation could

be hit on, which might entiile it to a place in the text. I be-

lieve the worjd th-e was not introduced to fignify— to fatigue

y

but to attire, to dre/s. The verb to attire^ is often fo abbre-
viated. The ejfential 'vejiuti' of creation tempts me to believe it

was fo on this occalion. I wo aid read fcmetiiing like this.

And in the efent^al -vefiure of creation

Does tire the ingenuous virtue.

/. e. inveib her artlefs virtue in. the fairefl form cf earthly fub-

flance.

It may, however, be cbferved, that the word ingener did not

anciently fignify cne 'vjho 7nanag£s the engines or artillery of an
army, but any i?:ge'aious perfoji, any ?nafler of liberalfcience.

So in B. Jonic-n's Sejanusy Aft i. Sc. i.

*' No, Silius, we are no good ingeners,
** We want the fine arts," czq.

Ingener therefore may be the true reading of this paiTage.

In the argument of "he fame play, Jonfon fays, that Sejanus
** worketh with all his ingcnei'^ apparently from the Latin
ingenium . Steevens.

^ Traitors enjleep'd ] Thus the folio and one of the

quartos. The firll copy reach enfcerpcd^ of which every

reader
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As having fenfe of beauty, do omit

Their mortal natures, letting fafe go by

The divine Defdemona.

Mo77t, What is fhe ?

Caf, She that I fpake of, our great captain's cap-

tain,

Left in the conduct of the bold lago -,

Whofe footing here anticipates our tlioughts,

A fe'nnight's fpeed. Great Jove, Othello guard,

And fwell his fail with thine own powerful breath.

That he may blefs this bay with his tall fhip,

Make love's quick pants in Defdemona's arms.

Give renew'd fire to our extin^ted fpirits,

" And bring all Cyprus comfort !"

Enter Defdemona, lago, Roderigo, and Mmilia.

O behold.

The riches of the fliip is come on fhore !

Ye men of Cyprus, let her have your knees.

Hail to thee, lady ! and the grace of heaven.

Before, behind thee, and on every hand

Enwheel thee round !

Bef I thank you, valiant Caflio

;

What tidings can you tell me of my lord ?

Caf. He is not yet arriv'd ; nor know I aught

But that he's well, and will be Ihortly here.

T>e[. O, but I fear :—how loft you company ?

Caf. The great contention of the fea and flcies

Parted our fellowfliip. But, hark ! a fail

!

Within.'] A fail, a fail

!

[Guns heard.

Gent. They give this greeting to the citadel

:

This likewife is a friend.

Caf See for the news.— [An Attendant goes out.

reader may make what he pleafes. Perhaps enfcerped was an

old Englifh word borrowed from the French efcarpe, which

Shakefpeare not finding c .ngruous to the image of clogging

the keel, afterwards changed. St li evens.

Good
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Good Ancient, you are welcome. Welcome, miilrefs.

[To yEmilla.

Let it not gall your patience, good lago,

That I extend my manners : 'tis m.y breeding

That gives me this bold fhew of courtefy. [Kijfes her.

lago. Sir, would fhe give you fo much of her lips.

As of her tongue Ihe oft bellows on me.

You'd have enough.

Bef. Alas ! fhe has no fpeech.

lago. In faith, too much ;

I find it ftill, when I have lift to lleep*

Marry, before your ladyihip, I grant.

She puts her tongue a httle in her heart.

And chides with thinking.

yEmil. You have little caufe to fay fo.

lago. Come on, come on •, you're pidlures out of

doors.

Bells in your parlours, wild cats in your kitchens,

9 Saints in your injuries, devils being offended.

Players in your houfewifery, and houfewives in your

beds 1

JDef. O, fie upon thee, flanderer !

lago. Nay, it is true, or elfe I am Turk

;

You rife to play, and go to bed to work.

^ Saints in your injuries^ Src] When you have a mind to do
injuries, you put on an air of fanftity. Johnson.

In Puttenham's Art of Poetry, ^S^Pj I meet with almoil the

fame tnoughts : ** We limit the comely parts of a v/oman to
** confift in four points ; that is, to be a llirew in the kitchen,
** a faint in the church, an angel at board, and an ape in the
•* bed, as the chronicle reports by miftrefs Shore, paramour to
" K. Edward the Fourth."

Again, in a play cf Middleton's, called Blurt Mafier Con-
Jiable ', or. The Spaniards Night-<vjalky 1602.

** according to that wife faying of you, you be faints
*' in the church, angels in the ftreet, devils in the kitchen,
** and apes in your beds."

Puttenham, who mentions all other contemporary writers,

has not once fpoken of Shakefpeare ; fo that it is probable he
had not produced any thiiig of fo early a date. St e evens.

Vol. X. C G Mmil
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jEmil. You fhall not write my praife.

lago. No, let me not.

Bef. What wouldft thou write of me, if thou

Ihou'dfl praife me ?

lago. Oh gentle lady, do not put me to't

;

For I am nothing, if not * critical.

Def. Come on, aflay :— there's one gone to the

harbour }

lago. Ay, Madam.
Def, I am not merry -, but I do beguile

The thing I am, by feeming otherwife.

Come, how wouldft thou praife me ?

lago. I am about it ; but, indeed, my invention

Comes from my pate, as bird-lime does from frize.

It plucks out brains and all. But my mufe labours.

And thus ihe is delivered :

If Jhe he fair and wife., fairnefs and wit

^

ihe one's for iife., the other ufeth it,

Def Well prais'd. How if Ihe be black and witty ?

lago. If fie be blacky and thereto have a wit.,

She'llfind a white that ft:)all her blacknefs fit.

Def. Worfe and worfe.

jEmil. How, if fair and foolilli .?

lago. ^ She never yet was foolifh that was fair \

For even her folly helfd her to an heir.

Def^ Thefe are old fond paradoxes, to make fools

laugh i' the alehoufe. What miferable praife hail thou
for her that's foul and foolifh .?

' critical.
'\
That is, ce7iforious. Johnson.

* She n£--ver yet n,vas foolijhy &:c.] We may read.

She ne'er 'vjas yet {ofoolijh that ivasfair^
But e^-oen her folly help'd her to an heir.

Yet I believe the common reading to be right : the law makes
the power of cohabitation a proof that a man is not a natural ;

therefore, fmce the fooliiheft woman, i^ pretty, may have a

child, wo pretty woman is ever fooliih. Johnson.
lago.
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lago. here's none fo foul and foolijb thereunto.

But does foul pranksy which fair and wife ones

do,

Bef O heavy ignorance ! thou praifeft the word
beft. But what praife couidfl thou beftov/ on a de-

ferving woman indeed ? ^ one, that in the authority

of her meiit, did juftly put on the vouch of very

malice itfelf ?

lago. She that was ever fair, and never proud.

Had tongue at will, andyet was never loud ;

IS!ever lacked gold, and yet went never gay
-,

Fledfrom her wifh, and yet faid, now I may;
She that, being anger'd, her revenge heiyig nigh^

Bade her wrong flay, and her difpleafure fly \

She that in wifdom never was fo frail

^0 change the cod's head for thefalmonds tail\

3 one, that in the authority of her merit, didjujily put on
the 'vouch of njery malice itfelf fl Though all the printed copies

agree in this reading, I cannot help fufpedling it. If the text

fhould be genuine, I confefs it is above my underllanding. la

what fenfe can merit be faid to put on the vouch of malice ?

I fhould rather think, merit was fo fafe in itfelf, as to repel

and put off all that malice and envy could advance and affirm

to its prejudice. I have ventured to reform the text to this

conftrudlion, by writing put do^n, a very flight change that

makes it intelligble. Theobald.
one, that in the authority of her merit, did jufly put on

the Hjouch of 'very malice itfelf P'] The editor, Mr. Theobald,

not underftanding the phrafe. To put on the 'vouch of malice^ has

altered it to put dovjn, and v>'rote a deal of unintelligible ftufF

to juftify his blunder. To put on the ^oouch of any one, fignifies,

to call upon any one to vouch for another. So that the fenfe

of the place is this, one that was fo confcious of her own merit,

and of the authority her charadler had with every one, that

fhe durft venture to call upon malice itfelf to vouch for her.

This was fome commendation. And the character only of the

cleareft virtue ; which could force malice, even againft its

nature, todojuflice. Wareup.ton.
To put on the 'vouch of malice, is to affume a character vouched

by the teftimony of malice itfelf. Johnson.

C C 2 ^h€
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She that could think, and ne'er difdofe her mind^

See fuitors following, and not look behind ;

She was a wight, if ever fuch wight were

Def To do what ?

lago. ^'

'To fuckle fools, and chronicle fmall beer.

T)ef Oh moil lame and impotent conclufion ! Do
net learn of him, ^m.iha, though he be thy huiband.
How fay you, CafTio, is he not a moil 5 profane and
^ liberal counfelior ?

Caf He fpeaks home, Madam ; you may relilli

him. more in the foldier, than in the fcholar.

lago. [J/ide.] He takes her by the palm : ay, well

faid, whifper. With as little a web as this, will I

enfnare as great a fly as CaiTio.
, Ay, fmile upon her,

do. 7 I v/iil gyve thee in thine own courtfliip. You
fay true ; 'tis fo, indeed. If fuch tricks as thefe ftrip

you out of your lieutenancy, it had been better you

* To fiuhle fools, a?id chroniclefmall beer.
'\

After enumerating
the periections of a woman, lago adds, that if ever there was
fuch a one as he had been defcribing, fhe was, at the befr, of
no other ufe, than to fucklc children, aitd keep the accounts of a
houfehold. The expreffions to fickle fools, and chronicle fmall
beer, are only inllances of the' want of natural afFedtion, and
the predominance of a critical cenforioufnefs in lago, which
he allows himfelf to be pofiefTed of, where he fays, Oh ! I arn

tnthing, if ?iot critical. Steevens.
^ profane—] Grofs of language, of exprefhon broad and

brutal. So Brabantio, in the firll ail, calls lago profane wretch.

Johnson.
^ \\hev?i\ counfelior r''^ Liberal, {or licentious. Ware.
Eonv fay you, Cafio, is he not a moft profane and liberal coun-

felior r] But in what refped was lago a counfelior ? lie caps
fentences, indeed; but they are not by way of ad^vice, but
defcription : what he fiys, is, reflexions on charadter and con-
dud in life. For this reafon, I am very apt to think, our
author wrote cenfurcr. Theobald.

Counfelior feems to mean, not fo much a man that gi-ues

CDUvfel, ai one that difcourfes fearlefly and volubly. A talker.

Johnson.
^ —-Jl '-^'.-ill^WQ thee— ] /. f. catch, ihackle. Pope.

had
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had not kifs'd your three fingers fo oft, which now
again you are moft apt to play the Sir in. Very good,
^ well kifs'd ! an excellent courtefy ! 'tis fo, indeed.

Yet again your fingers to your lips ? 'would they were
clyiler-pipes for your fake. [Xrumpet,
The Moor—I know his trumpet.

Caf. 'Tis truly fo.

Def. Let's meet him, and receive him.

Caf. Lo, where he comes !

Enter Othello and Attendants,

0th, Oh my fair warrior !

Bef. My dear Othello !

0th. It gives me v/onder, great as my content.

To fee you here before mt. Oh my foul's joy !

If after every tem.pefl come fuch calms.

May the winds blow 'till they have waken'd death !

And let the labouring bark climb hills of feas

Olympus high, and duck again as low
As hell's from heaven ! If I were now to die,

'Twere now to be moft happy ; for, I fear.

My foul hath her content fo abfolute.

That not another comfort like to this

Succeeds in unknown fate.

T)ef. The heavens forbid.

But that our loves and comforts lliould encreafe,

Even as our days do grow !

0th. Amen to that, fweet powers

!

J cannot fpeak enough of this content.

It ftops me here ; it is too much of joy.

And this, and this, the greateft difcords be [Kiffmg her.

That e'er our hearts ftiall make !

^ ivell kifs^dy and excellent courtefy ; ] This I think
fhould be printed, otr// ki/s^d ! an excellent ccurtcjy I Spoken
when Caffio kilies his hand, and Defdemona courtefies.

Johnson.
The old quarto confirms Dr. Johnfon's emendation.

Steevens.

C c 3 lago.
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lago. Oh, you are well-tun'd now !

But I'll let down the pegs that make this mufic,

As honeil as 1 am. [JJtde,

0th. Come, let us to the caflle.

9 News, friends ; our wars are done •, the Turks arc

drown'd.

How do our old acquaintance of this ifle ?

Honey, you fhall be well defir'd in Cyprus,

I have found great love amongft them. Oh my fweet,
* I prattle out of faihion, and I dote

In mine own comforts. Pr'ythee, good lago.

Go to the bay, and difembark my coffers :

Bring thou * the mafler to the citadel ;

He is a good one, and his worthinefs

Does challenge much refpe6l. Come, Defdemona,
Once more well met at Cyprus.

[Exeunt Othello^ Defdemona^ and Attendants.

lago. Do you meet me prefently at the harbour.

Come thither, if thou be'ft valiant ; as (they fay) bafe

men, being in love, have then a nobility in their na-

tures, more than is native to them.—Lift me. The
lieutenant to-night watches on the court of guard.

Firft, I muft tell thee, this Defdemona is direSly in

love with him.

Rod. With him ! why, 'tis not poflible ?

laga. ^ Lay thy finger thus, and let thy foul be in-

flru&d. Mark me with what violence ihe firft lov'd

the Moor, but for bragging, and telling her fantafti-

cal lies. And will ftie love him ftill for prating } let

^ Nenvs, frie?ids ; ] The modern editors read (after Mr.
Rowe) AW', friends. I would obferve once for all, that (in

numberlefs inilances in this play, as well as in ethers) where
my predecefTors had filently and without reafon made altera-

tions, I have as filently reflorei .he old readings. Steevens.
' I prattle out offajhion,— ] Oat of method, without any

fettled order of difcourfe. Johnson.
* the mafter ] The pilot of the /hip. Johnson.
^ Lay thy fnger thusy

J
On thy mouth, to Hop it while

thou arcliiiening to a vvifer man. Johnson.
not
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not thy difcreet heart think it. Her eye mufl be fed ;

and what delight fhall fhe have to look on the devil ?

^ When the blood is made dull with the acl of fport,

there fhould be, again to inflame it, and to give

fatiety a frefh appetite, lovelinefs in favour, fym-

pathy in years, manners, and beauties ; ail which the

Moor is defedlive in. Now, for want of tlicfe re-

quired conveniences, her delicate tendernefs will find

itfelf abufed, begin to heave the gorge, difrelini and

abhor the Moor ; very nature will inilrucl her in it,

and compel her to fome fecond choice. Now, Sir,

this granted (as it is a moil pregnant and unforc'd

pofition) who Hands fo eminent in the degree of this

fortune, as CafTio does ? a knave very voluble •, no

farther confcionable, tlian in putting on the mere

form of civil and humane feeming, for the better

compaffing of his fait and mofl hidden loofe affeflion ?

Why none ; why none : a flippery and fubtle knave •,

a finder of warm, occafions ; that has an eye can flamp

and counterfeit advantages, though true advantage

never prefent itfelf A devilifh knave : befides, the

knave is handfome, young, and hath all thofe requi-

lites in him, that folly and ^ green minds look after.

A peflilent complete knave ; and the woman hath

found him already.

''^

/if7>« ti^e blood is made dull njJith the a5l of fport, therejhould

be. a game to infatne it, and to gi-ve fatiety a frejh appetite ; lo^-jeli-

nefs in fanjoiir, Jympathy in years, manners, and beauties ;— ] This,

it is true, is the reading of the generality of the copies : but,

methinks, it is a very peculiar experiment, when the blood

and fpirits are dulled and exhaulled with fport, to raife and

recruit them by fport : for fport and game are but two words for

the fame thing. I have retrieved the pointing and reading of

the elder quarto, which certainly gives us the poet's fenfe ; that

when the blood is dulled with the exercife of pleafure, there

iliould be proper incentives on each fide to railb it agai^i, as

the charms of beauty, equality of years, and agreement of

manners and difpoiition ; which are wanting in Otiiello to re-

kindle Defdemona's paffion. Theobald.
5 green minds ] Minds unripe, minds not yet fully

formed. Johnsons
C c 4 Rod.
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Red. I cannot believe that in her •, Ihe is full of

mofi blefs'd ^ condition.

lago, Blels'd figs' end ! the wine ^t drinks is made
of grapes. If ihe had been blefs'd, fhe would never

have lov'd the Moor : blefs'd pudding ! Didll thou

not fee her paddle with the palm of his hand .'' didil

not mark that ?

Rod. Yes, that I did ^ but that was but courtefy.

lago. Letchery, by this hand ! an index, and ob-

fcure prologue to the hiflory of iuft, and foul thoughts.

They met fo near with their lips, that their breaths

cmbrac'd together. Villainous thoughts, Roderigo !

when thefe mutualities fo marlhal the way, hard at

hand conies the main exercife, .the incorporate con-

clufion. Piih ! -But, Sii", be you rul'd by m.e. I

have brought you from Venice. Watch you to-night.

For the command, I'll lay't upon you. Caffio knows

you not :—I'll not be far from you. Do you find fome

occafion to anger CalTio, either by fpeaking too loud,

or 7 tainting his difcipline ^ or from what other courfe

you pleafe, which the time Ihall m.ore favourably

niinifter.

Rod. Vv^ell

lago. Sir, he's rafh, and very ^ fudden in choler

:

and, haply, may ilrike at you. Provoke him, that

he may : for, even out of that will I caufe thefe of

Cyprus to mutiny ; 9 v/hofe quahfication fliall come

into no true tafte again, but by the difplanting of

Cafiio. So ihall you have a lliorter journey to your

defires, by the means I ihall then have to prefer

6 _

—

condition?^ Qualities, difpoution of mind. Johnson.
7 ——{ainthig ] Throwing a flur upon his difcipline.

Johnson.
? ^r.-^fudden in choler ;—] Sudden, is precipitately violent.

Johnson.
9 ^y.d:o/c qualijicaiion pall come, &€.] Whcfe refentment

fhail not befo qualified or te'mpered, as to be nvell tafed, as not

to retain fome kittcrnefs. The phrafe is karlli, at leafl to our

ears, Johnson.

them \
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them ; and the impediment mofl profitably removed,

without which there were no expectation of our pro-

fperity.

Red. I will do this, if you can bring it to any
opportunity.

lago. I v/arrant thee. Meet me by and by at the

citadel. I muft fetch his necefiaries afhore. Farewell.

Rod. Adieu. [Exit,

lago. That CafTio loves her, I do well believe it ,

That flie loves him, 'ds apt, and of great credit

:

The Moor,—howbeit that I endure him not,-

Is of a confcant, lovinp-, noble nature

;

And, I dare think, he'll prove to Defdemona
A mofl dear hufband. Now I love her too ;

Not out of abfclute lufl (though, peradventure,

I itand accountant for as great a fm)

But partly led to diet my revenge,

For that I do fufpeft the lufty Moor
Hath leap'd into my feat. Ihe thought whereof

Doth, ' like a poifonous mineral, gnaw my inwards.

And nothing can, or fhall content rny foul,

Till I am even v/ith him, wife for wife :

Or failing fo, yet that I put the Moor
At lafl into a jeaioufy fo flrong,

That judgment cannot cure. * Which thing to do.

If

' like a poijonoiis mineral^—] This is philofophical. Mi-
neral poifons kill by corroiion. Johnson.

* Which thing to do.

If this poor traHi of Venice, ivhom I trace

For his quick hunting, ftand the putting on,'\ A trifling, in-
fignificant fellow may, in fome relpefts, very well be called
trajh ; but the metaphor is not preferved. For what agreement
is there betwixt traJh, and ^uick hunting, and ftanding the put-
ting on ? The ailufion to the chacs, Shakefpeare feems to be
fond of applying to Roderigo, who fays of himfelf towards the
concluiion of this Act :

/ follow her in the chace, not like a hound that hunts, hut
one that fills up the cry.

I fuppofe therefore that the poet wrote.

If this poor brach of Venice

y

-—

-

which
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If this poor trafh of Venice, 3 whom I trace

For his quick hunting. Hand the putting on,

rii

which Is a low fpecies of hounds of the chace, and a term gene-
rally ufed in contempt : and this completes and perfects the
metaphorical allufion, and makes it much more fatirical. Vli-
tius, in his notes on Gratius, fays, Raclia Saxonihus canemjig-
nijicabaty unde Scott hodie Rache pro catte femina haoetity quod
Anglis eji Brache. J^os 'ver'o (he fpeaks of the Hollanders)
Brach non quemvis canem fedfagacem •vocamus. So the French,
Braque, efpece de chien de chaj/e. Menage Etimol, Ware.

2 -ivhom I do TRACE
For his quick huntings ] Juft the contrary. He did

not trace him, \iQ put him on, as he fays immediately after. The
old quarto leads to the true reading :

nvho?n 1 do CRUSH
For his quick hunting,-

Plainly corrupted from cherish. War burton.
^-whom I do trace] Jt is a term of hunting or field*

fport; to trace fometimes fignifies tofollo-w, as Hen. nil. Ad
3. Scene 2.

Nqiv all joy trace the conjiin^ion ;

and a ^o^ or a man traces a hare : but to trace a dog, in thofe

fports, is to put 2itrace^ or pair of couples, upon him; andfuch
a dog is faid to be traced. The fenfe, then, of

nvhon I do trace

For his quick hunting.

is this, whom I do ajflbciate to me for the purpofe of ruining
Caffio the fooner. T. Row.

If this poor trafy of Venice, n;jho7n I trace

For his quick hunting, fland the putting on,] The old read-

ing was traf?, which Dr. W:}rburtoa judicioufiy turned into

brach. But it feems to me that trajh belongs to another part

of the line, and that we ought to read trafh for trace. To
trap a hound, is a term of hunting Itill ufed in the north, and
perhaps elfewhere ; i.e. X.o correB, borate. The fenfe is, *' If
*' this hound Roderigo, whom I rate for quick hunting, for
*' over-running the fcent, will but fiand the putting on, will
^' but have patience to be properly and fairly put upon the
** fcent," &;c. The context is nothing, if we read trace. This
very hunting term to trajh is m.etaphorically ufed by Shake-
fpeare in The Tempeft, A6t i. Sc. 2.

** whom to advance, and whom
** To trajh for o'ver-tDpping.^^

To trajhfor onjer-topping ; i. e. *' what fuitors to check for their
** too great forvvardnefs." To over-top, is when a hound

gives
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+ I'll have our Michael CafTio on the hip

;

Abufe him to the Moor 5 in the rank garb,

(For I fear Caflio with my night-cap too)

Make the Moor thank me, love me, and reward me
For making him egregioufly an afs,

And pradiling upon his peace and quiet,

Even to madnefs. 'Tis here, but yet confus'd ;

^ Knavery's plain face is never fcen, till us'd. [ExiL

gives his tongue, above the reft, too loudly, or too readily,

for which he ought to be trajhed or rated. Topper, in the good
fenfe of the word, is a common name for a hound in many
parts of England. Shakefpeare is fond of allufions to hunting,

and appears to be well acquuinted with its language.

Warton.
The metaphor in The Tempefi is borrowed from gardeninq;.

To trafh for o'ver-topping, is to lop the head of that tree which
rifes too high, and injures the growth of others near it. Trajh
lignifies any thing worthlefs ; and trace appears to be ufed ia

its common fignih cation. Shakefpeare rarely attends to the

integrity of his metaphors. To trace, is to follonxj. So in
'to*

So in Phaer's Legend cf Oiven Gle?ido'vjer :

** For as the dogs purfue the iilly doe,
*' The brache behind, the hounds on every fide ;

" So trac'd they me among the mountains wide."
And fo in Hen. IV. Owen Glendower fays,

' <who

Can trace me in the tedious 'ways of art.

It appears from a paflage in the Bonduca of B. and Fletcher,

that to traJh fignified, XofoUoiv.
" Young Hengo there ; he trajh'd me Nennius."

Steevens.
* ril ha"je our Michael CaJJio on the hip j] A phrafe from the

art of wrellling. Johnson.
5 in the right ^^r^,] The quarto reads in the rank garb,

which I think is right. Rank garb, I believe means, grofsly,

i. e. n^vithout mincing the matter. Steevens.
^ Kna'very^s plain face is ncjer feen, ] An honefl: man afts

upon a plan, and forecafts his defigns j but a knave depends

upon temporary and local opportunities, and never knows his

own purpofe, but at the time of execution. Johnson.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

A ftreet.

Enter Herald ivith a 'proclamation.

Her. It is Othello's pleafure, our noble and valiant

general, that upon certain tidings now arriv'd, im-

porting the 7 mere perdition of the Turkifh fleet,

every man put himfelf into triumph •, fome to dance,

fome to make bonfires, each man to what fport and

revels his addiction leads him ; for, befides this be-

neficial news, it is the celebration of his nuptials.

So much was his pleafure Ihould be proclaimed. All

ofHces are open j and there is full liberty of feafling,

from this prefent hour of five, till the bell hath told

eleven. Blefs the ide of Cyprus, and our noble ge-

neral Othello

!

SCENE III.

^he cafile.

Enter Othello^ Defdemoita^ Cqffio^ and Attendants,

0th. Good Michael, look you to the guard to-

night :

Let's teach ourfelves that honourable flop.

Not to out-fport difcretion.

Caf. lago hath direction what to do :

But, notwithHanding, with my perfonal eye

Will I look to't.

0th. lago is moft honell.

Michael, good night. To-morrow, with your earliefl.

Let me have fpeech with you.—Come, my dear love.

The purchafe made, the fruits are to enfue ; [T<? Befd,

"7 mere perdition ] Mere in this place iignifies entire.

So in Hatnlet :

'< pofTefs it merely. ^^ Steevens,

That
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That profit's yet to come 'tween me and you.

—Goodnight. \_Exeunt Othello and Defdemona,

Enter lago,

Caf Welcome, lago : we muft to the watch.

lago. Not this hour, lieutenant : 'tis not yet ten

o' clock. ^ Our general caft us thus early, for the

love of his Defdemona : whom let us not therefore

blame -, he hath not yet made wanton the night with

her, and fhe is fport for Jove.

Caf. She's a moft exquifite lady.

lago. And, I'll warrant her, full of game.

Caf, Indeed, llie's a moil frefh and delicate creature.

lago. What an eye Ihe has ! methinks, it fjunds a

parley to provocation.

Caf. An inviting eye ; and yet, methinks, right

modeft.

lago. And when Ihe fpeaks, is it not 9 an alarum

to love ?

Caf. She is, indeed, perfedlion.

lago. Well, happinefs to their Iheets ! Come, lieu-

tenant, I have a ftoop of wine ; and here v/ithout are

a brace of Cyprus gallants, that would fain have a

meafure to the health of the black Othello.

Caf Not to-night, good lago. I have very poor
and unhappy brains for drinking : I could well willi

courtefy would invent fome other cufbom. of enter-

tainment.

lago. Oh, they are our friends. But one cup , I'll

drink for you.

Caf I have drunk but one cup to-night, and that

was ' craftily qualified too •, and, behold, v/hat inno-

^ Our general caft us ] That is, appointed us to ourfiations.
To cajl the play, is, in the iHle of the theatres, to alTign ta

every aclor his proper part. Johns ox.
^ an alarum ] The <voice ms-y found an alar;n more

properly than tha eye C3.n found 2i parley . Johnsqis-.
* craftily- qualified—] Slily mixed with -water, [on n s o i^.

vation
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vation it makes here. I am unfortunate in the infir-

mity, and dare not tafk my weaknels v/ith any more.

lago. What, man ? 'tis a night of revels j the gal-

lants defire it.

Caf, Where are they ?

lago. Here at the door. I pray you call them in.

Caf ril do't, but it diQikes me. [Exit Cajfio.

lago. If I can fallen but one cup upon him.

With that v/hich he hath drunk to-night already.

He'll be as full of quarrel and offence.

As my young miftrefs' dog.

Now, my fick fool, Roderigo,

Whom love hath turn'd almoft the wrong fide out,

To Defdemona hath to-night carouz'd

Potations pottle deep •, and he's to watch.

Three lads of Cyprus—noble fwelling fpirits.

That hold their honours in a wary diilance,

* I'he very elements of this warlike ifie.

Have I to-night fiufter'd with flowing cups,

And they watch too. Now, 'mongft this flock of
drunkards.

Am I to put our Cafllo in fome adion

That may ofix^nd the ifle.—But here they come.
^ If confequence do but approve my dream.

My boat fails freely, both with wind and ilream.

* The ^-very ehmenu— ] As quarrelfcme as the dlfcordia femina
rerum; as quick in oppofition as fire and water. Johnson.

^ If confequence do but apprc^oe 7?iy dream.] All the printed

copies concur in this reading, but, I think, it does not come
up to the poet's intention ; 1 rather imagine that he wrote.

If conjcquence do but appro-ve my deem,
/. e. my opinion, the judgment I have formed of what mull
happen. So, in Troilus and CrcJJida :

Cref. / true ? hc-iv no^-jj ? %vhat n<:icked deem is this ?

Theobald.
This reading is followed by the fuccccding editions. I ra-

ther read.

If confequence do but appro've my fcheme.

But why fhoulu dream be rejeded ? Every fcheme fubiiftlng only

in the im:igination may be termed a dna?n. Johnson.

Enter
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Enter Caffio^ Montana^ and Gentlemen.

Caf 'Fore heaven, they have + given me a roufe al-

ready.

Mont. Good faith, a little one. Not pafl a pint,

as I am a foldier.

lago. Some wine, ho ! {lagofings.

And let me the canakin clink., clink^ dinky

And let me the canakin clink.

A foldier's a man \

A lifers hit a fpan ;

JV}:fy., then let a foldier drink.

Some wine, boys !

Caf 'Fore heaven, an excellent fong.

lago. I learn'd it in England : where (indeed) they

are mofl potent in potting. Your Dane, your Ger-
man, and your fwag-bellied Hollander—Drink, ho t

•—are nothing to your Englilh.

Caf Is your Englilhman 5 fo exquifite in his drink-

lago. Why, he drinks you, with facility, your
Dane dead drunk ; he fweats not to overthrow your
Almain ; he gives your Hollander a vomit, ere the

next pottle can be filled.

Caf To the health of our general.

gi'ven me a roufe ^ &c.] A roufe appears to be a quantity

©f liquor rather too large.

So in Hamlet, and in The Chriftian turfi^d Turk, i6l2»
<< our friends may tell

** We drank a roufe to them." St e evens.
5 fo exquifite—] The quarto reads fo expert. This ac-

complilhment in the Engiiih, is likewife mentioned by B. and
Fletcher in The Captain :

Lod. ** Are the Englifiimen
" Such Hubborn drinkers ?

Pifo. '* not a leak at Tea
** Can fuck more liquor

; you fnall have their children
** Chriften'd in mull'd lack, and at five years old
** Able to knock a Dwine down." Steevens,

^ 2 Moa^
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Mon, I am for it, lieutenant \ and I'll do you

juflice.

lago. Oh fweet England !

^ King Stephen was a worthy peer^

His breeches coft him but a crown ;

He held them fix-pence all too dear^

With that he calVd the taylor 7 kwn.

He was a wight of high renown^

And thou art but of low degree :

'T/J pride that pulls the country down^

lihen take thine auld cloak about thee.

Some wine, ho
!^

Caf Why, this is a more exquifite fong than the

other.

lago. Will you hear it again ?

Caf No •, for I hold him to be unworthy of his

place, that does thofe things.—Well—Heaven's above

all ; and there be fouls that mull be faved, and there

be fouls muft not be faved.

lago. It's true, good lieutenant.

Caf For m.y own part no offence to the general,

nor any man of quality 1 hope to be faved.

lago. And fo I do too, lieutenant.

Caf Ay, but, by your leave, not before me. The
Lieutenant is to be faved before the Ancient. Let's

have no more of this.—Let's to our affairs.—Forgive

us our fms ! Gentlemen, let's look to our bufinefs. Do
not think, gentlemen, I am drunk. This is my An-
cient-,— this is my right hand, and this is my left

hand. I am not drunk now \ I can (land well enough,

and I fpeak well enough.

^ King Stephen, &c.] Thefe ftanzas are taken from an old

fong, which the reader will find recovered and preferved in a

curious work lately printed, intitled, Relicks of Ancient PoeUy,

confining of old heroic ballads, Tongs, ^'C. 3 vols. 1 2°.

Johnson.
7 h'-vjH.~\ Sorrv fellow, paltry wretch. Johnson.

All
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All Excellent well.

Caf. Why, very well then : you muil not think

then that I am drunk. [Exit.

Manent lago and Montano.

Mont. To the platform, mailers •, come, let's (qI

the watch.

lago. You fee this fellow that is gone before :

He is a foldier fit to itand by C^far,

And give direction. And do t)ut fee his vice

;

'Tis to his virtue a juft equinox,

The one as long as the other. 'Tis pity of him -,

I fear, the truit Othello puts him in.

On fome odd time of his innrmity,

Will fhake this ifland.

Mont. But is he often thus ?

lago. 'Tis evermore the prologue to his deep :

^ He'll watch the horologe a double fet.

If drink rock not his cradle.

Mo7tt. It were well

The general were put in mind of it.

Perhaps, he fees it not ; or his good nature

Prizes the virtue that appears in CafTio,

And looks not on his evils. Is not this true ?

^ He^ll ^'atch the horologe a doiihle fet^'\ If he have no drink,
he'll keep awake while the clock flrikes two rounds, or four-

and-twenty hours.

Chaucer ufes the word horologe in more places than one.
** Well (kirer was his crowing in his loge
** Than is a clock or abbey horologe. ''^ Johnson.

Heywood in his Epigrams on Pro-uerhs, 1562.
*' The divell is in thorologe, the houres to trye,
" Searche houres by the lunne, the devyl's dyall wyll lye.
** The devyl is in thorologe^ nowe cheere in bowles,
" Let the devyl kepe our clockes, while God ke^pe our

*' foules."

So in The De-viPs Charter, 1607.
" my gracious lord,

" Ey Sifto's horologe 'tis ftruck eleven.'* Steeve-NS.

Vol. X. Dd Enter
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Enter RodeHjro,
*<b'

lago. Flow now, Roderigo !

I pray you after the lieutenant, go. [Exit Rod.

Mont. And 'tis great pity that the noble Moor
Should hazard fuch a place, as his own fecond,

With one of an 9 ingraft infirmity

:

It were an honefl action to fay fo

Unto the Moor.

lago. Not I, for this fair ifland.

I do love CafTio well ; and would do much
To cure him of this evil. But hark, v/hat noife ?

[Cry within^ Help ! help f

Re-enter Caffio^ driving in Roderigo,

Caf, You rogue ! you rafcal

!

Mont, What's the matter, lieutenant ?

Caf, A knave ! teach me my duty !

I'll beat the knave ' into a twiggen bottle.

Rod. Beat me

!

Caf. Doil: thou prate, rogue ?

Mont. Nay, good lieutenant

;

[Staying him,

I pray you. Sir, hold your hand.

Caf. Let me go. Sir, or I'll knock you o'er the

mazzard.

M?;;/. ComiC, come, you're drunk.

Caf. Drunk ?
' [Th£y fight.

lago. Away, I fay, go out and cry, a mutiny.

[Exit Roderigo.

Nay, good lieutenant—Alas, gentlemen—

—

Help, ho !—Lieutenant— Sir—Montano—Sir!

—

Help, mafters ! here's a goodly watch, indeed !

—

Who's that, who rings the bell .^—diablo, ho !

[Bell rings.

The town v/ill rife. Fie, fie, lieutenant ! hold :

You will be ftiam'd for ever.

9 ingraft infrjnity ;] An inHrmity rooted^ fettled in his

coniHtution. Johnson.
* into a tnviggen boith!\ A twiggen bottle is a ^Jickerd

iutde ', and To the quarto reads. SxEivjiNs.

Enter
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Enter Othello and Attendants,

0th. Vv'hat is the matter here ?

Mont. I bleed ftill, ^ I am hurt to the death—he dies.

0th. Hold, for your lives.

lago. Hold, ho ! lieutenant— Sir—Montano
Gentlemen

Have you forgot ^ all fenfe of place and duty ?

Hold, hold ! the general fpeaks to you ^ hold, for

fhame
0th. Why, how now, ho ! From whence arifeth

this ?

Are we turn'd Turks ; and to ourfelves do that,

Which heaven hath forbid the Ottomites ?

For chriftian (liame, put by this barbarous brawl

:

He, that ftirs next to carve for his own rage.

Holds his foul light ; he dies upon his motion.—
Silence that dreadful bell ; 3 it frights the ifle

From her propriety. What is the matter, mailers .^—

Honeft lago, that look'fl dead with grieving.

Speak, who began this ^ on thy love, I charge thee.

lago. I do not know.—Friends all, but now, even

now,
4 In quarter, and in terms like bride and groom
Divefling them for bed -, and then, but now—

—

As if fome planet had unwitted men—

—

Swords out, and tilting one at other's breail.

In oppofition bloody. I cannot fpeak

Any beginning to this peevifh odds

;

* / am hurt to death he dies.] The words he

dies, are found only in the folio. I do not fee the necefilty

of inferting them, but know not that I have a right to omit
them. Perhaps Montano fays this in exultation over Roderigo,
whom he fuppofes he has killed. Steevexs.

^ So Hanmer. The relt,

all place offenfe a-nd duty ? Jo H x s n •

^ ' it frights the ifle

From her propriety. ] From her reguLir 2.nd proper fate,

Johnson.
* /// quarter^ ] In their quarters ; at their lodging.

JOHXSON-
D d 2 And,
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And, 'would, in a6lion glorious I had loft

Thofe legs that bi-ought me to a part of it 1

0th. How comes it, Michael, you are thus forgot ?

Caf. I pray you, pardon me •, I cannot fpeak.

0th. Wortxhy Montano, you were wont be civil

;

The gravity and ftillnds of your youth

The world hath noted, and your name is great

In mouths of wifeft cenfure. What's the matter,

5 That you unlace your reputation thus.

And ^ fpend your rich opinion, for the name
Cf a night-brawler ? Give me anfv/er to it.

Mon. Worthy Othello, I am hurt to danger.

Your officer, lago, can inform you
While 1 fpare fpeech (which fomething now offends

me)
Of all that I do know : nor know I aught

By me that's faid or done amifs this night,

Unlefs 7 felf-charity be fom.etimxes a vice.

And to defend ourfelves it be a fin,

When violence affails us.

0th. Now, by heaven.

My blood begins my fafer guides to rule

;

^ And paffion, having m.y beft judgment collied,

AfTays to lead the way. If I once ftir,

5 That you unlace ] Slacken, or loo/en. Put In danger of

dropping; or perhaps ilrip of its ornaments. Johnson.
^ fpend youK. rich opinion, ] Throw away and fquander

a reputation fo valuable as yours. Johnson.
7 felf-charity ] Care of one's felf. Johnson.
^ And pajjion, ha-xnng my bejlJudg^nent collied,"] Thus the folio

reads, and 1 believe rightly. Othello means, that pafTion has

difcoloured his judgment. The v/ord is ufcd in The Midfunmer
Kight^s Dream.

" ^like lightning in the collied night.'* '

To colly anciently figniiied to hcfmut, to blacken as nvilh

I. So, in a comedy called I'he Family of Loz-ey i6o8.-coai.

'" carry thy link a 't'other fide the way, thou collo^oj'Jl me and
** my rulFe." The word (as I am informed) is Hill ufed in the

midland counties. St ee yens.

Or
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Or do but lift this arm, the befl of you
Shall fink in my rebuke. Give me to know
How this foul rout began, who fet it on ;

And 9 he that is approv'd in this offence,

Though he had twinn'd with me, both at a birth.

Shall lofe me.—What ! in a town of war.

Yet wild, the peoples' hearts brim-full of fear.

To manage private and dom.eflic quarrel.

In night, and on the court of guard and fafety !

'Tis monftrous. lae-o, who beo-an't ?

Mon. If partially aiiin'd, or leagu'd in oince,

Tiiou dofl deliver more or lefs than truth,

Thou art no foldier.

lago. Touch me not fo near :

I had rather have this tongue cut from my mouth,
Than it fhould do offence to Michael Caffio :

Yet I perluade myfelf, to fpe?.k the truth

Shall nothing wrong him. Thus it is, general

:

Montano and myfelf being in fpeech,

There comes a fellow, crying out for help,

And Caffio following him with determin'd fword.

To execute upon him. Sir, this gentleman

Steps in to Caffio, and intreats his paufe \

Myfelf the crying fellow did purfue.

Left, by his clamour (as it fo fell out)

The tov/n might fall in fright. He, fwifr of foot,

Out-ran my purpofe ; and I return'd, the radier

For that I heard the clink and fall of fwords.

And Caffio high in oath ; which till to-night

I ne'er might fay before. When 1 came back,

(For this was brief) I found them clofe together

At blow and thruft \ even as again they were.

When you yourfeif did part them.

More of this matter cannot I report :

But men are men \ the beil fometimes forget

:

^ he that is approu^d in this offence,"] He that is con-

victed by proof, of having been engaged in this offence.

Johnson.

D d 3 Though
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Though CafTio did fome little wrong to him,

As men in rage ftrike thole that wifli them bed,

Yet, furely, CafTio, I believe, receiv'd

From him, that fled, Ibme ftrange indignity,

Which patience could not pafs.

0th. I know, Iago,

Thy honefty and love doth mince this matter.

Making it light to Caffio.—Caflio, I love thee.

But never more be oiiicer of mine.

Enter Defdenwna attended.

Look, if my gentle love be not rais'd up

I'll make thee an example.

Bef. What is the m.atter, dear .?

Otb. AlFs well, now, fweeting : come away to

bed.

Sir, for your hurts, myfelf will be your furgeon.

{^0 Mcntano,

Lead him otT.

lago, lock with care about the town ;

And filence thofe whom this vile brawl diftraded.

Com.e, Deiclemona ^ 'tis the foldiers' life.

To have their balmy llumbers wak'd with flrife.

[Exit. Manent lago and Cajfio,

lago. What, are you hurt, lieutenant ?

Caf. Ay, paft ail lurgery.
^

lago. Marry, heaven forbid

!

Caf. Reputation, reputation, reputation ! oh, I

have loll miy reputation ! I have loil the immortal

part of myfelf, and what remains is beftial. My re-

putation ! lago, my reputation !

lago. As I am an honeft man, I had thought you

had received fome bodily wound •, there is more fenfe

in that, than in reputation. Reputation is an idle

and moil falfe impoiition ; oft got without merit, and

loll without deferving. You have loil no reputation

at all, unlefs you repute yourfelf fuch a Icfer. What,

man ! there are ways to recover the general again.

You
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You are but nov/ ' cail in his mood, a punirnment

more ia policy than in malice ; even fo as one v;ould

beat his offencel.efs dog, to affright an imperious lion.

Sue to him again, and he's yours.

Caf. I will rather fiue to be defpifed, than to de-

ceive ^o good a comm-^nder, vv'-ith fo flight, fo drunken,

and fo indifcreet an ciiicer. Brunk^ ^ and /peak -par-

ret ?. end fqiiahhle ? fwagger ? fwear ? and difcoiirfe

fitftian 'With one's ownJhadow ? oh thou invifibic fpirit

of VN^ine ; if thou haft no name to be known by, let

us call thee devil

!

lego. What was he that you followed with your

fword ? What had he done to you ?

Caf. I kno\7 not.

lago. Is it pofilble ?

Caf. I remember a m.afs. of things, but nothing

difhmcflily : a quarrel, but nothing wJierefore.—Oh,
that m.en fliould put an enemy in their mouths, to

(leal away th.eir brains ! that we fnould with joy, revel,

pleafure, and applaufe, transform ourfelves into beads !

lago. Why, but you are now well enough. How
came you tlius recovered ?

Caf. It has pleafed the devil, drunkennefs, to give

place to the devil, wrath : one unperfeflnefs fhews me
another, to m.ake mt f\-ankly defpife myfelf.

lago. Come, you are too fevere a moraler. As the

timie, the place, and the condition of this country

frands, I could heartily wiih this had not befallen ,

but fince it is as it is, miCnd it for your own good.

Caf. I will afl< him for my place again •, he fhall

tell me, I am a drunkard ! Had I as many mouths

* cafi inhis mood,—] Ejefted in his anger. Johnson.
* and/peak parrot ? ] A phrafe fignifying to adl fool-

iihly and childiihly. So Skelton,
" Thefe maidens full mekely v/ith many a divers fiour,

*' Frefhly they drefs and make fvveete my houre,
** Vi^llh /pake parrot I pray you full courteoufly thei faye.**

Warburton.

D d 4 ai9
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as hydra, fuch an anfwer would (lop them all. 1 o
be now a lenfible man, by-and-by a fool, and pre-

fentiy a beail ! Oh fcrange ! Every inordinate cup
is unbleis'd, and the ingredient is a devil.

lago. Come, come, good wine is a good familiar

creature, if it be well uled : exclaim no more againft

it. And, good lieutenant, I think, you think, I love

you.

Caf. I have well approv'd it. Sir.—I drunk !
.

lago. You, or any man living, may be drunk at

fome time, m.an. I tell you what you iliall do : our
general's wife is now the general :—I may fay fo, in

this refpe6l, 3 for that he hath devoted and given up
himfelf to the contemplation, mark, and denotement,

of her parts and graces. Confefs yourfelf freely to

her i importune her help to put you in your place

again. She is of fo free, fb kind, fo apt, fo blefied

a difpofition, that flie holds it a vice in her goodnefs

not to do more than flie is requefted. This broken
joint between you and her hufband, intreat her to

fplinter : and, my fortunes againft any lay worth
naming, tliis crack of your love Ihall grow ftronger

th-i'i it was before.

Caf. You advife me Vv^ell.

lago. I proteil, in the fmcerity of love, and honefl

kindnefs.

Caf. I think it freely ; and betimes in the morning

^ for that he haih (Ie--voied, and given up himfelf to the

contemplatiojt, mark, and devotement, of her parts and graces.—

]

I remember, it is faid of Antony, in the beginning of his

tragedy, that he, who ufed to fix his eyes altogether on the

dreadful ranges of war,
" now bends, now turns,
*' The office and demotion of their view
** Upon a ftrumpef's front."

This i5 finely exrrefTed ; but I cannot perfuade myfelf that our
poet would ever have faid, any one de=vcted himfejf to the dc-

'votetnent of any thing. All the copies agree; but the miftake

certainly arofe from a fmgle letter being turned upfide down at

prefs. Theobald.
I will
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I will befeech the virtuous Defdemona to undertake

for me. I am defperate of my fortunes, if they check

me here.

lago. You are in the right. Good night, lieutenant

;

I mud to the watch.

Caf. Good night, honed lago. [£x// CaJpiO,

lago. And what's he then, that fays, I play the

villain }

When 4- this advice is free I give, and honed

;

Probable to thinking, and (indeed) the courfe

To win the Moor again. For 'tis mod eafy

The inclining Defdemona to fubdue

In any honed fuit ; die's fram'd as fruitful

As the 5 free elements. And then for her

To win the Moor, v/ere't to renounce his baptifm.

All feals and fymbols of redeemed fm.

His foul is fo enfetter'd to her love

That die may make, unmake, do what jflie lid.

Even as her appetite diall play the god
"With his weak fundlion. How am I then a villain.

To counfel Cadio ^ to this parallel courfe,

Dire6tly to his good } Divinity of hell

!

When devils will their blacked fins put on.

They do fugged at fird with heavenly diews.

As I do now. For while this honed fool

Plies Defdemona to repair his fortunes.

And die for him pleads drongly to the Moor,
7 ril pour this pedilence into his ear,

^ T'hat die repeals him for her body's lud :

^ this ad-vice is free—] This counfel has an appearance
of honefl: opennefs, of frank good-will. Johnson.

^ free elenie^iis. ] Liberal, bountiful, as the elements,
out of which all things are produced. Johnson.

^ —— to this parallel courfe^'] Parallel, for even ; becaufe
parallel lines run even and equidiftant. V/arburton.

Parallel courfe; i.e. a courfe level, and even with his defign.

Johnson.
7 r.ll pour this pefHence ] Peililence, for poifon. Ware.
^ That Jhe repeals him ] That is, recalls him. Johnson.

And,
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And, by how much ihe ftrives to do him good,
She Ihail undo her credit with the Moor.
So will I turn her virtue into pitch -,

And out of her own goodnefs make the net,

9 That Ihall enmefli them ail.—How now, Roderigo !

Enter Roderigo,

Rod. I do follow here in the chace, not Hke a hound
that hunts, but one that fills up the cry. My money
is almoft fpent ; I have been to-night exceedingly well

cudgelled , and, I think, the ifTue will be—-I fnall

have fo much experience for my pains : and fo, with

no money at all, and a little more wit, return again

to Venice.

lago. How poor are they that have not patience{—
"What v/ound did ever heal but by degrees ?

Thou know'fl we work by wit, and not by witch-

craft ;

And wit depends on dilatory time.

Does't not go well ? Calno hath beaten thee

;

And thou, by that fmall hurt, haft cailiier'd CafTio.

^ Though other things grow fair againft the fun.

Yet fruits, that blofTcm firft, will firft be ripe.

Content thyfeif a while.—By the mafs, 'tis morning :

5 That pall enmejh them all.—] A metaphor from taking

birds in mefnes. Pope.
' Though other things grcnvfair againfi thefun.

Yet fruitSy that bloffom frji, ivill frjl be ripe.'] Of many
different things, all planned with the fame art, and promoted
with the fame diligence, fon^e muft fucceed fooner than others,

by the order of nature. Every thing cannot be done at once

;

we muft proceed by the neceflary gradation. We are not to

rlefpair of flow events any more than of tardy fruits, while the

caufes are in regular progrefs, and the fruits gro^xv fair againjl

ihefun. Hanmer has not, I think, rightly conceived the fen-

timent; for he reads,

Thofe fruits ^-which hloffomfrfiy are not firft ripe,

I have therefore drawn it out at length, for there are few to

whom that will be eafy whirch was difficult to Hanmer.
Johnson.

Pleafure,
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Pleafure, and adlion, make the hours feem fhort.

Retire thee ; go where thou art billeted.

Away, I fay.—Thou fhalt know more hereafter.

—Nay, {^et thee gone.— [Exit Roderi^c.

Two things are to be done ;

My wife muil move for CafTio to her miftrefs

:

ni fet her on :

Myfelf, the while, will draw the Moor apart,

And bring him jump, when he may Cafiio find

Soliciting his wife : ay, that's the way :

Dull not device by coldnefs and delay. [Exit.

ACT III. SCENE I.

'Tbe cajile.

Enter Ccjfio with Muftcians.

C A S S I O.

MASTERS, play here,—I will content your

pains-
Something that's brief 5 and bid, Good-morrow, ge-

neral.

[Mufick plays ; and enter Clown,

Clown. ^ Why, matters, have your inftruments

been in Naples, that they fpeak i' the nofe thus ?

Muf. How, Sir, how

!

Clown. Are thefe, I pray you, wind inflruments .^

Muf. Ay, marry, are they. Sir.

Clown. Oh, thereby hangs a tale.

Muf. Whereby hangs a tale. Sir ?

' Whjy majiersy haus your injiru7nents been in Naples^ that
they fpeak V the nofe thus ?\ The venereal difeafe firft appeared
at the- fiegc of Naples. Johnson,

Clown,
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Clown. Marry, Sir, by many a wind inflrument

that I know. But, mailers, here's money for you :

and the general fo likes your mufic, that he defires

you, 3 of all loves, to make no more noife with it.

Muf. Well, Sir, we will not.

Clown. If you have any mufic that may not be

heard, to't again : but, as they lay, to hear mufic,

the general does not greatly care.

Muf. We have none fuch, Sir.

Clown. Then put up your pipes in your bag, 4 for-

ril av/ay. Go •, 5 vaniih into air. Away.
[Exeunt Muf.

Caf Dofl thou hear, my honed friend }

Clown: No, I hear not your honeft friend ; I hear

you.

Caf. Pr'ythee, keep up thy quillets. There's a

poor piece of gold for thee. If the gentlev/oman,

that attends the general's wife, be ftirring, tell her,

there's one CalTio entreats of her a httle favour of

fpeech. Wilt thou do this ?

Clown. She is ftirring. Sir ; if ihe will flir hither,

I fhall feem to notify unto her. {Exit Clown,

Caf. Do, my good friend.

Enter Iago.

In happy tim.e, Iago.

lago^ You have not been a bed then ?

Caf Why, no •, the day had broke

Before we parted. I have made bold, lago.

To fend in for your wife : my fuit to her

Is, that Ihe will to virtuous Defdemona

Procure me fome accefs.

•of all loaves,—] The folio reads

—

for love's fake.

St E EVENS.

for rII away.— ] Hanmer reads, and hie atvay.

Johnson.
'vanijh into air.] So the folio and one of the quartos.

The eldeft quarto reads—Vanifh azuay. Steevens

lago.
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lap. ril fend her prefently :

And rii devife a mean to draw the Moor
Out of the way, that your converfe and bufinefs

May be more free. [^Exit.

Caf. I humbly thank you for't. I never knew
A Florentine more kind and honefl.

'To him enter ^Emilia.

Mmil. Good morrow, good lieutenant. I am forry

For your difpleafure ; but all will foon be well.

The general and his wife are talking of it

;

And fhe fpeaks for you floutly. The Moor replies.

That he, you hurt, is of great fame in Cyprus,

And great affinity ; and that in wholfome wifdom
He might not but refufe ybu. But, he protefls, he

loves you ;

And needs no other fuitor, but his likings.

To take the fafefl occafion by the front

To bring you in again.

Caf. Yet, I befeech you
If you think fit, or that it may be done
Give me advantage of fome brief difcourfe

With Defdemona alone.

Mmil. Pray you, come in ;

I will bellow you where you fhall have time

To fpeak your bofom freely.

Caf. [I am much bound to you.] {Exeimt.

SCENE II.

A rcom iri the caflle.

Enter Othello., ^^g^-, '^^^'^ Gentlemen.

0th. Thefe letters give, lago, to the pilot j

And by him do my duties to the (late :

That done, I v/ill be walking on the works.
Repair there to me.

lago. Well, my good lord, V\\ do't.

Otk
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0th. This fortification, gentlemen—fhall v/e fee't ?

Gent. We'll wait upon your lordihip. [^Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Another room in the caftle.

Enter Defdemona^ Caffw., and Mmilia,

Bef. Be thou afTur'd, good Caflio, I will do

All my abilities in thy behalf.

jEmiL Good Madam, do. I know, it grieves my
hufband

As if the cafe were his.

Bef. Oh, that's an lioneft fellow. Do not doubt,

Cafiio,

But I will have my lord and you again

As friendly as you were.

Caf. Bounteous Madam,
Whatever fhall become of Michael CalTio,

He's never any thing but your true fervant.

Bef. Oh, Sir, I thank you. You do love my
lord •,

You have known him long ; and, be you well afilir'd,

He {hall in ftrangenefs fland no farther off

Than in a politic diftance.

Caf Ay, but, lady,

^ That poHcy may either laft fo long.

Or feed upon fuch nice and waterifh diet.

Or breed itfelf fo out of circumflance,

That I, being abfent, and my place fjpplied,

My general will forget my love and fervice.

Bef Do not doubt that ; before Emilia here,

I give thee warrant of thy place. AiTure thee,

* That policy may either laji fo lofigJ\ He may either of him-
felf think it politic to keep me out of office fo long, or he
may be fatisfied with fuch flight reafons, or fo many accidents

may make him think my rc-admiifion at that time improper,

that I -may be quite forgotten. Johnsow.

If
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If I do vow a friendiliip, I'll perform it

To the laft article. My lord iliall never reft

;

7 ni v/atch him tame, and talk him out of patience

;

His bed fnall feem, a fchool, his board a ihrift

;

ril interm/ingle every thing he does

With Caffio's fuit : therefore be merry, CalTio j

For thy fblicitor fliall rather die,

Than give thy caufe av/ay.

Enter Othello and lago at dijiance,

JEmil. Madam, here comes my lord.

Caf, Madam, I'll take my leave.

Def. Why, ftay, and hear me fpeak.

Caf. Madam, not now. I am very ill at eafe.

Unfit for mine own purpofes.

Def. Well, do your difcretion. [Exit CaJ/io^

lago. Ha ! I like not that.

0th. What doft thou fay ?

lago. Nothing, my lord : or if—I know not what..

0th. Was not that CafTio parted from my wife ?

lago. CafTio, my lord ? No, fure, I cannot think it.

That he would fteal away fo guilty- like.

Seeing you coming.

0th. I do believe 'twas he.

Def How now, my lord ?

I have been talking with a fuitor here,

A man that languifhes in your difpleafure.

0th. Who is't you mean ?

Def Why, your lieutenant, CafTio. Good my lord,.

If I have any grace, or power to move you,
^ His prefent reconciliation take :

7 77/ ivatcb him iafne.y ] It is faid, that the ferocity of
beaib, infuperable and irreclaimable by any other means, is

fubdned by keeping them from Ileep. Johnson,
^ His prefent rec(jnciliatioti take :] Cailio was to be recon-

ciled to his general, not his general to him, therefore take
cannot be right. We {hould read make. WaPvBurtOn.
To take his reconciliation, may be to accept the fubmifHoa

which he makes in order to be reconciled. Johnson.

Foi?
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For if he be not one that truly loves you,

That errs in ignorance, 9 and not in cunning,

I have no judgment in an honefh face.

I pr'ythee call him back.

0th, Went he hence now .?

Bef. Ay, footh, fo humbled.

That he hath left part of his grief with me.

To fuffer with him. Good love, call him back.

0th. Not nov/, fweet Defdemona j fome other time,

Bef. But fhall't be fhortly .?

0th. The fooner, fweet, for you.

Bef. Shall't be to-night at fupper ?

0th. No, not to-night.

Bef. To-morrow dinner then ?

0th, I fliall not dine at home :

I meet the captains at the citadel.

Bef. Why then, to-morrow night ; or Tuefday
morn

;

Or Tuefday noon, or night ; or Wednefday morn ;

I pray thee, name the time ; but let it not

Exceed three days : in faith, he's penitent

;

And yet his trefpafs, in our common reafon,

(Save that, they fay, ^ the wars muil make examples

Out of their beft) is not almofl a fault

To incur a private check. When fhall he come ?

Tell me, Othello. I wonder in my foul,

W^hat you could aflc me, that I would deny.

Or ftand fo mammering on ? What ! Michael CafTio,

That came a wooing with you ; and many a time.

When I have fpoke of you difpraifmgly.

Hath ta'en your part ; to liave fo much to do

To bring him in ! Truft me, I could do much

9 and net in cVLnmv.gyl Cunniny, for defign, or purpofe,

limply. Vvarburtok.
* the tvars 7nuJ} make examples

Out of their beji^ ] The feverity of military difcipline

mull not fpare the befl jr.en of the army, when their punifh-

ment may afford a vvholefome example. Johnson.

0th.
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0th. Pr'ythee, no more : let him come when he

will

;

I will deny thee nothing.

T)ef, Why, this is not a boon :

'Tis as I fhould entreat you wear your gloves.

Or feed on nourifhing difhes, or keep you warm j

Or fue to you to do peculiar profit

To your own perfon, Nay, when I have fuit.

Wherein I mean to touch your love indeed,

It ihall be full of poize and difficulty.

And fearful to be g-ranted.

0th, I will deny thee nothing :

Whereon, I do befeech thee, grant me this

To leave me but a little to myfelf.

Def, Shall I deny you ? No. Farewell, my lord.

0th, Earewell, my Defdemona \ I will come to

thee fcraight.

Def. Emilia, come.— Be it as your fancies teach

you :

Whate'er you be, I am obedient. {Exit with MmiL
0th, * Excellent wretch ! Perdition catch my

foul.

But I do love thee ! and 3 when I love thee not.

Chaos is come again.

lago,

* Excellent wretch!—Perdition catch my foul.

But I do love thee ! &c.] The meaning of the word ivretchf

is not generally underftood. It is now, in feme parts of Eng-
land, a term of the fofteft and f -ndelt tenc'eraefs. It expreffes

the utmofl degree of aniiablenefs, joined with an idea, which
perhaps all tendernefs includes, of feeblenefs, fofcnefs, and
want of proteftion. Othello, coniidering D-fdemona as ex-

celling in beauty and virtue, foft and timorous by her fex, and
by her fituation abfolutely in his power, calls her. Excellent

luretch ! It may be expreffed,

Deary harmlefs^ helplefs Excellence, Johnson.
^ ivhen I lo-ve thee not.

Chaos is cone again.] When my love is for a moment faf-'

pended by fufpicion, I have nothing in my mind but difcord,

tumult, perturbation, and confufion. Johnson.

Vol. X. E e nvhffi
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lago. My noble lord

0th. What doft thou fay, lago ?

lago. Did Michael CafTio, when you woo'd my
lady,

Know of your love ?

0th. He did, from firft to laft. Why doft thou
allc?

lago. But for a fatisfadion of my thought

;

No farther harm.

0th. Why of thy thought, lago ?

lago. I did not think he had been acquainted with

it.

0th. Oh, yes ; and went between us very oft.

lago. Indeed ?

0th. Indeed ! ay, indeed.— Difcern'ft thou aught

in that ?

Is he not honeft ?

lago. Honeft, my lord ?

0th. Honeft ? ay, honeft.

lago. My lord, for aught I know.
Oth. Vfhat doft thou think ?

lago. Think, my lord ?

Oth. Think, my lord! By heaven he echoes

me

;

As if there were fome monfter in his thought

Too hideous to be fliewn. Thou doft mean fome-

thing

:

I heard thee fay but now, thou lik'djl not that'
"

When CaiTio left my wife. What did'ft not like ?

And, when I told thee, he was of my counfel.

In my whole courfe of wooing, thou cry'dft, indeed?

And didft contract and purfe thy brow together.

As if thou then hadft fhut up in thy brain

• • fwhen I Jneve thee not,

Chacs is come again.
'\

There is another meaning pofiible.

When I ienfe to lo^ve thee, the n.vorld is at an end ; i. e. there

remains nothing valuable or important. The firll explanation

is more elegant, the fecond perhaps more eaf;v\ Steevens.

2
'

Some
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Some horrible conceit. If thou doil love me.
Shew me thy thought.

lago. My lord, you know I love you.

0th. I think thou doil

:

And—for I know thou art full of love and honefty.

And v/eigh'll thy words before thou giv'il them
breath

Therefore thefe flops of thine fright me the more :

For fuch things, in a falfe diHoyai knave.

Are tncks of cuftom; but, in a man that's juft,

'^ They are cloie delations working from the heart.

That paiTion cannot rule.

Icigo. For Michael CafTio—

—

I dare be fv/orn, I think that he is honed.

Oih, I think fo too.

lago. Men fhould be what they feem ;

5 Or, thofe that be not, 'would they might feem none

!

0th, Certain, men fhould be what they feem.

lago. Why, then, I think CafTio's an honefl man.
0th. Nay, yet there's more in this :

I pray thee, fpeak to me as to thy thinkings,

* They are cold dilations 'working from the heart.

That pajjton cannot rule.] i. e. theie Hops and breaks are

coU dilations, or cold keeping back a fecret, which men of
phlegmatic conftitutions, whole hearts are not fwayed or go-
verned by their paffions, we find, can do : while more fanguine
tempers reveal themfelves at once, and without referve. But
the Oxford Editor for cold dilations , reads dijiillations. Warr.-

I know noc why the modern editors are fatisfied with this

reading, which no explanation can clear. They might eafily

have found, that it is introduced without authority. The old
copies uniformly give, clofe dilations, except that the earlier

quarto has clcfe denotements ; which was the author's firft ex-
prelfion, afterwards changed by him, not to cold dilations, for

cold is read in no ancient copy ; nor, I believe, to clofe dilations,

but to clofe delations ; to occult and fecret aceufations, nxicrking

involuntarilyyr(7;« the heart, which, though refolved to conceal
the fault, cannot rule h?, pajjton of refentment. Johnson.

5 Or, thofe that be not, ^'-would they mightfeem none !] There
is no fenfe in this reading. I fuppofe Shakefpeare wrote,

^njuould they might feem k Naves, V/arburton.
I believe the meaning is, -would they might no longer f£e?n, or

bear the lliape of ;9?f;/. Johnson.

E e 2 As
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As thou doil ruminate •, and give thy worft of

thoughts

The worft of words.

lago. Good my lord, pardon me.
Though I am bound to every aft of duty,

I am not bound to that all flaves are free to.

Utter my thoughts !——Why, fay, they are vile and
faife

As where's that palace whereinto foul things

Sometimes intrude not ? Who has a breaft fo pure.

But fome uncleanly apprehenfions
^ Keep leets and law-days, and in feflion fit

With meditations lawful ?

Olh. Thou doft confpire againft thy friend, lago.

If thou but think'ft him wrong'd, and mak'il his ear

A ftranger to thy thoughts.

lago. I do befeech you,

7 Though I— perchance, am vicious in my guefs,

(As,

^ Keep leets and lanv-days^ ] i. e. govern. A metaphor,
wretchedly forced and quaint. Warburton.

Rather 'vijit than go--ver7ii but viiit with authoritative intru-

lion. Johnson.
7 Though /, perchance ^ am <vicious in my guefs^ Not to

mention that, in this reading, the fentence is abrupt and broken,
it is likewile highly ablurd. I befeech you give yourfelf no un-
eafinefs from my unfure obfervance, though 1 am vicious in my
guefs. For his being an ill gueffer was a realon why Othello
fhould not be uneafy : in propriety, therefore, it fhould cither

have been, though I am not 'vicious y or becaufe I am vicious. It

appears then we lliould read :

/ do befeech you.

Think /, perchance, am 'vicious in my guefs.

Which makes the fenfe pertinent and perfect Warburton.
Though I perchance, am ^vicious in my guefs,

"l
That abrupt-

nefs in the fpeech which Yix. Warburton complains of, and
would alter, may be eafily accounted for. lago feems defirous

by this ambiguous hint. Though 1 to inflame the jealoufy of
Othello, which he knew would be more eiledlually done in this

manner, than by any expreffion that bore a determinate mean-
ing. The jealous Othello would iill up the paufe in the fpeech,

wiiich lago turns off at iaft to another purpofe, and find a

more
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(As, I confefs, it is my nature's plague

To fpy into abufe ; and oft my jealoufy

Shapes faults that are not) that your wifJom yet.

From one that fo ^ improbably conceits.

Would take no notice, nor build yourfclf a trouble

Out of his fcattering and unfure obfervance..

It were not for your quiet, nor your good.

Nor for my manhood, honefty, or wifdom.
To let you know my thoughts.

0th, What doft thou mean ?

lago. Good name, in man and woman, dear my
lord.

Is the immediate jewel of their fouls :

Who fteals my purfe, fleals trafh ; 'tis fomething, no-

'Twas mdne, 'tis his, and has been flave to thoufands

;

But he, that filches from me my good name,
Robs me of that, which not enriches him.

And makes m,e poor indeed.

Gth. By heaven, I'll know thy thought

lago. You cannot, if my heart were in your hand

;

Nor ihall not, whilft 'tis in my cutlcdy.

0th. Ha!
lago. Oh, beware, mj lord, of jealoufy

;

It is the green-ey'd moniler, 9 which doth make

more certain caufe of difcontent, and a greater degree of tor-

ture arifing from the doubtful confidcratioTi hew it might have
concluded, than he could have experienced had the whole of
what he enquired after been reported to him with eveiy circum-
fiance of aggravation.

We may fuppofe him imagining to himfeif, that lago men-
tally continued the thought thus, Though I kno^j more
than I chocje to /peak of.

Vicious in my guefs does not mean that he is an ill-gucjjer^ but
that he is apt to put the worix conllrudlion on every thing he
attempts to account for. Steevens.

^ imperfedlly conceits,'] In the old quarto it is,

improbably ccnceitsy

Which I think preferable. Johnson.
^ '-which doth mock

The meat it feeds on, ] i. e. loaths that which nouriihes

E e 3 and
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The meat it feeds on. That cuckold lives in blifs.

Who, certain of his fate, loves not his wronger

;

But, oh, what damned minutes tells he o^er.

Who doats, yet doubts, fufpcds, yet ftrongly loves !

0th. Oh mifery !

lago. Poor, and content, is rich, and rich enough ;

* But riches', iineiefs, is * as poor as v^inter.

To him that ever fears he fnall be poor.

Good heaven ! the fouls of all my tribe defend

From jeaioufy !

0th. Wliy ^ why is this ^

Think^fi thou, I'd m.ake a life of jeaioufy ?

To follow ftill the changes of the m.oon

With frcfn fufpicions ? No ; to be once in doubt.

Is once to be refolv'd. Exchanp-e me for a goat.

When I fhall turn the bufmefs of my foul

3 To fuch exfuiTolate and blov/n furmifes.

Matching

and fufcains it. This being a mifcrable flate, lago bids him
beware of it. The Oxford Editor reads

:

—njjhich doth make
^he meat it feeds on.-

Implying that its fufpicions are unreal and groundlefs, which
is the very contrary to what he would here make his general

think, as appears from what follows.

That cuckold ll^ves in blifs. Sec.

•In a word, the villain is for fixing him jealous : and therefore

bids him beware of jeaioufy, not that it was an unreafonahky

but a ?niferable Hate, and this plunges him into it, as we fee

by his reply, which is only

Oh mifry t \Ya R Bu R T O N

.

I have received Hanmer's emendation ; becaufe to mock, does

not fignify to loath ; and becaufe, when lago bids Othello be-

ivare of Jealcuf, the green-eyed mcnfcr, it is natural to tell why
he {l"iOViid bev^are, and for caution he gives him two reafons,

that jeaioufy often creates its own caufe, and that, when the

caufes are real, jeaioufy is mifery. Johnson.
' But riches, finelefs, ] Unbounded, endlefs, unnumbered

treafures. Johnson.
a as poor as <Tjjinter,] Finely expreiTed : nK)inter pro-

ducing no fruits. Vv'areurton.
3 To fuch exfuffclate and hlo-\vn furmifes,'] This odd and far-

fetched word was made yet more uncouth in all the editions

before
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Matching thy inference. 'Tis not to make me jealous.

To fay, my wife is fair, feeds well, loves company.
Is free of fpeech, fmgs, plays, and dances v/ell i

"^ Where virtue is, thefe are mofl virtuous

:

Nor from mine own weak merits will I draw
The fmalleft fear, or doubt of her revolt

;

For ihe had eyes, and chofe me.—No, lago,

rii fee, before I doubt ; when I doubt, prove :

And, on the proof, there is no more but this

Away at once v/ith love, or jealoufy.

lago, I am glad of this ; for now I Ihall have

reafon

To fhew the love and duty that I bear you
With franker fpirit. Therefore, as I am bound,

Receive it from me.—I fpeak not yet of proof.

Look to your wife ; obferve her well with CafTio ;

Wear your eye thus; not jealous, nor fecure.

I would not have your free and noble nature

5 Out of felf bounty be abus'd ; look to't

:

I know ^ our country difpofition well

;

In Venice they do let heaven fee the pranks

They dare not fhew their hufbands •, their beft con-

fcience

Is, not to leave undone, but keep unknov/n.

0th. Doft thou fay fo ?

before Hanmer's, hy being printed, exjufflicate. The alluiion

is to a bubble. Do not think, fays the Moor, that I fhall

change the noble defigns that now employ my thoughts, to

fufpicions which, like bubbles hlonvn into a wide extent, have
only an empty Ihew without iblidity, or that in confequence of
fuch empty fears, I will cloie with thy inference againil the

virtue of my wife. Johnson.
* Where 'virtue is, thefe are most <virtuous :'\ An adlion in

itfelf indifferent grows 'virtucus by its end and applicadon.

Johnson.
5 Out of felf'bounty be abus'd ', ] SeIf-hoir,ity, for inherent

generofity. Warburton.
* '—^our country difpofitioji

Jn Venice ] Here lago feems to be a Venetian.

Johnson.

E e 4 lago.
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lago. She did deceive her father, marrying you

;

7 And, when flie feeni'd to (hake, and fear your looks,

She lov'd them moft.

0th. And fo fhe did.

L.go. Go to, then

;

She chat, fo young, could give out fuch a feeming
^ To feel her father's eyes up, ciofe as oak
He thought, 'twas witchcraft : but I am much

to bL.mc :

I humbly do befeech you of your pardon.

For too much loving you.

0th. I am bound to thee for ever.

lago. I fee this hath a iittle dafn'd your fpirits.

0th. Not a jot, not a jot.

lago. Trud me, I fear, it has.

I hope, you will confider, what is fpoke

Comes from m.y love :—but, I do fee, you are mov'd—

^

I am to pray you, not to ftrain my fpeech

^ Jnd, '^johen Jloe fsem^

d

] This and the following argu-

ment of lago ought to be dteply impreiled on every reader.

Deceit and falfehood, v.'hatever conveniencies they may for a

time promife or produce, are, in the fum of life, obilacles to

happinefs. Thofe, who profit by the cheat, diftruil the de-

ceiver, and the aft, by which kindnefs was fought, puts an end
to confidence.

The fame cbjedlion m.ay be made with a lower degree of

ftrength againft the imprudent generofity of difproportionate

marriages. When the firil heat of pafTion is over, it is eafily

fucceeded by fufpicion, that the fame violence of inclination,

which caufed one irregularity, may llimulate to another; and
thofe who have fnewn, that their pafiions are too powerful for

their prudence, will, with very flight appearances againft them,
be cenfured, as not very likely to reiirain them by their vir-

tue. Johnson.
^ To feel her father s eyes up^ clo/e as oak, ] There is

little relation between eyes and oak. I would read,

$hefeePd her father^s eyes tip clo/e as owl's.

j^s hli?id as an o^vl, is a proverb. Johnson.
To feci herfafher''s eyes upy clo/e as oaky— ] The oak is (I be-

lieve) the moil clo/e-grained wood of general ufe in England.
Clo/e as oaky means, clo/e as the grain of the oak, I fee no caufe

fpr alteration . St e e v e n s

,

To
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9 To grofier ilTues, nor to larger reach,

Than to fufpicion.

0th. I v/ill not.

lago. Should you do, fo, my lord,

' My fpeech would fall into fuch vile fuccefs.

As my thoughts aim not at. CaiTio's my worthy
friend. '

My lord, I fee you are mov'd.

0th. No, not much mov'd :

I do not think but Defdemona's honefl.

lago. Long live fhe fo ! and long live you to think

fo!

0th. And yet, how nature erring from itfelf .

lago. Ay, there's the point : as, to he bold v/ith

you.

Not to affect many propofed matches

Of her own clime, complexion, and degree

;

Whereto, we fee, in all thino:s nature tends :

Foh ! one may fmeli, in fuch, a * will mod rank.

Foul difproportion, thoughts unnatural.^ .

But, pardon me ; I do not, in pofition,

Diftincfdy fpeak of her : though I may fear,

Ker will, recoiling to her better judgment,

9 To grojjer i{![uts,—] T^f^, for conci a/ions. Warburton.
* My fpeech ivould fall into Juch -vile iuccefs,] Succefsy for

fucceffion, /. e. conclufion ; not prcfperous illue. Ward.
I rather think there is a depravation, and would read.

My fpeech nvouldfall into Juch <vile excei's.

If fuccefs be rhe right word, it feems to mean confequence or
e'vent, 2isfucceJjo is uied in Italian. Johnson.

I think y^r<r^y} may, in this instance, bear its common inter-
pretation. What lago means, feems to be this. ** Should you
" do fo, my lord, my words vvoLiId be utrended by fuch' an
*' infamous degree of fuccefs, as ray tho.ights do not even aim
** at." lago, who coL;nterfr:!ts :he feelings of virtue, mi^ht
have faid fall into fuccefs y becaufe he, who obtains his vvilhes

in an unworthy purfuit, derives no triumph from his fuccefs.

Steevens,
* ivill mofl rank,'] WilU is for wilfulnefs. It is fo ufed

by Afcham. A rank nuill, is felf-will overgrown and exu-
berant. Johnson.

May
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May fall to match yon with her counti'y forms," '
*

".

And, happily, repent.

0th. Farewell, farewell :

If more thou doft perceive, let me know more :

Set on thy wife to obferve. Leave me, Iago.

lago. My lord, I take my leave. [Going.

0th. V/hy did I marry ?«

This honeil creature, doubtlefs,

Sees and knows more, much more, than he unfolds.

lago. My lord,— I would I miight entreat your
honour

To fcan this thing no further \ leave it to time :

And though 'tis fit that Caflio have his place,

(For, fure, he Hlls it up with great ability ;)

Yet if you pleafe to hold him off a v/hile,

3 You 111 all by that perceive him, and his means.
Note, if your lady '^ flrain his entertainment

With any ilrong, or vehement importunity ;

Much will be feen in that. In the mean time,

Let me be thought too bufy in my fears,

(As worthy caule I have to fear, I am)
And hold her free, I do befeech your honour.

0th. 5 Fear not my government.

lago. I once more take my leave. {Exit,

0th. This fellow's of exceeding honefly.

And knows all qualities, ^ with a learned fpirit.

Of human dealings. 7 If I do prove her haggard,

^ Ton Jhall by that perceive him, and his meansi\ You fhall

difcover whether he thinks his bell means, his mofl powerful

interefi, is by the folicitation of your lady. Johnson.
4- Jirain his entertainment] Prefs hard his re-admiifion

to his pay and oince. Entertainment was the military term for

admifTion of foldiers. Johnson.
5 Fear not my go--vernment.'] Do not diftruft my ability to con-

tain my paffion. Johnson.
^ nji^ith a learned^/W/,] Learned, for experienced.

War burton.
The conftruftion is, He knows with a learned fpirit all qua-

lities of human dealings. Johnson.
7 If I do prove her haggard,] A haggard hawk, is a

^i/^hawk, di haivk UHreclaimed, ox irreclair.iabk. Johnson.

Though
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7 Though that her jeiTes were my dear heart-firings,

* I'd whiftle her off, and let her down the wind
To prey at fortune. Haply, for I am black.

And have not thofe foft parts of converfation

That chamberers have -, or, for I am declin'd

Into the vale of years •,—yet that's not much ;—
She's gone -, I am abus'd ; and my relief

Muil be—to loath her. Oh curfe of marriage

!

That we can call thefe delicate creatures ours.

And not their appetites ! I had rather be a toad^

And live upon the vapour of a dungeon.

Than keep a corner in the thing I love,

For others' ufes. Yet, 'tis the plague of great ones j

Prerogativ'd are they lefs than the bafe :

'Tis deftiny unlhunnabie, like death.

Even then, this 9 forked plague is fated to us,

Wlien wc do quicken. Defdemona comes :.

" Though that herjejjes -Mere my dear heart-ftrings-,'\ Jejfes are
fhort ilraps of leather tied about the foot of a hawk, by which
flie is held on the fiit. Hanmer.

In Heywood's comedy, called A Woman killed ^^ith Kindne/s,

161 7, a number of thefe terms relative to hawking occur to-

gether.

" Now jlie hath feiz'd the fowl, and 'gins to plume her;
*' Rebeck her not ; rather ftand Hill and check her.
*' So: feize her gets, hery^j, and her bells.''

Steevens.
* rd -vjhijtJe her off, and let her don.vn the <\vind

To prey af fortune. ] The falconers always let fly the
hawk againli the wind ; if ihe flies with the wind behind her,

ihe feldom returns, If therefore a hawk was for any rcafon to

be difmifTed, flie was let do^^n the ^jj'ind, and from that time
iUifted for herfelf, 2.i\A preyed at fortune. This was told me by
the late Mr. Clark. Johnson.

^ forked plague ] In allufioa to a larhed or forked 2lt-

row, which, once infixed, cannot be extratled. Johnson.
Or rather, theforked plague is the cuckold's horns. Percy.
Dr. Johnfon may be right. I meet with the fame thought

in Middleton's comedy of, A Mad World ?ny Majiers^ 1608.
" While the broad arrow with tht forked heady
" Milfes his brows but narrowly" Steevens.

Erlter
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Enter Befdemona and Mmilia.

If fhe be falfe, oh, then heaven mocks itfelf !—

.

I'll not believe it.

Def. How now, my dear Othello ?

Your dinner, and the generous iflanders

By you invited, do attend your prefence.

0th, I am to blame.

Bef. Why is your fpeech fo faint ? Are you not well .^

Oth, I have a pain upon my forehead here.

Def, Why, that's with watching \ 'twill away again

:

Let me but bind it hard, within this hour

It will be well.

0th, ' Your napkin is too little

:

{She drops her handkerchief.

Let it alone. Come, I'll go in with you.

Def. I am very forry that you are not well.

{Exeunt Befd. and 0th.

u^mil. I am glad I have found this napkin ;

This was her firft remembrance from the Moor

:

My wayward hufband hath a hundred times

Woo'd me to fteal it ; but fhe fo loves the token,

(For he conjur'd her fhe fhould ever keep it)

That fhe referves it evermore about her,

To kifs and talk to. I'll have the work ta'en out.

And give it lago :

Vs^hat he'll do with it, heaven knows, not I

;

^ I nothing, but to pleafe his fantafy.

Enter lago.

lago. How now ! what do you here alone ?

yEmil. Do not you chide •, I have a thing for you.

lago. You have a thing for me ?

It is a common thing

' Tour vapkin, ScqJ] Ray fays, that a pocket handkerchief
is fo called about Sheffield in Yorkfiiire. Steevens.

^ I nothi?igj but to pleafe his fantajy.l Thus the folio. The
quarto, 1622, reads,

I nothing knoiv but for fantafy. Steevens.

jEmil.
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jEmiL Ha !

lago. To have a foolifb wife.

yEmil. Oh, is that all ? What will you give me now
For that fame handkerchief ?

lago. What handkerchief?

jEmil. What handkerchief ?

Why, that the Moor firfl gave to Defdemona j

That which fo often you did bid me ileal.

lago. Hail ftolen it from her ?

Mmil. No •, but fhe let it drop by negligence

;

And, ^ to the advantage, I, being here, took it up.

Look, here it is.

lago. A good wench ; give it me.

Mmil. What v/ill you do with it, you have been
fo earnell

To have me filch it ?

lago. Why, v/hat is that to you ? \_Snatching it.

Mmil. If it be not for fom.e purpofe of import.

Give it me again : poor lady ! fhe'll run mad
When Ihe ihall lack it.

lago. 3 Be not you known on't : I have ufe for it.

Go, le^ve me. \^Kxit Mmil,
I will in CafTio's lodging lofe this napkin.

And let him find it. Trifles light as air

Are, to the jealous, confirmations ilrong

As proofs of holy writ. This m.ay do fomething.

The Moor already changes v/ith m.y poifon :

Dangerous conceits are, in their nature, poifons.

Which at the firfl are fcarce found to diilafle \

But, with a little a6l upon the blood.

Burn like the mines of fulphur.—I did f:iy fo.

—

^ to the ad-oantage., &c.] I being opportunely here, took

it up. Johnson.
2 Be not you kno^jon cyit ;] Should it not mther be read.

Be net you kno^xvn in't ?

The folio reads.

Be not unknown ont.

The fenfe is plain, but of the expreffion I cannot produce any
example. Johnson.

Enter
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Enter Othello.

Lcx)k; where he comes ! Not poppy, ^ nor mandra-
gora.

Nor all the drowfy fyrups of the world,

5 Shall ever med'cine thee to that fweet fleep,

Which thou owedft yeilerday.

0th. Ha ! Falfe ? To me ! to me !

lago. Why, hov/ now, general ? No more of that.

0th. Avaunt ! be gone ! thou hail fet me on the

rack.

I fwear, 'tis better to be much abus'd.

Than but to know't a little.

lago. How now, my lord ?

0th. What fenfe had I of her iloien hours of lull ?

I faw it not, thought it not, it harm'd not me

:

I flept the next night well, was free, and merry j

I found not Cafiio's kiiTes on her lips

:

* nor mandragora,'] The mandragoras or mandrake has

a foporific quality, and the iincients ufed it when they wanted
an opiate oi the moil powerful kind. So Ant. and Cleop. Aft i.

Sc. 6.

" give me to drink mandragora,
" That I may fieep out this great gap of time
" My Antony is away."

So in Heywood's Je^ of Malta, 1633.'

" I drank of poppy and cold mandrake juice,
*' And being afieep," &c. Steevens.

^ Shall ever medicine thee to that fweet Jleep,

Which thou HAD ST yejierday.'\ The old quarto reads.

Which thou o\w ic-D ST yejlerday.

And this is right, and of much greater force than the common
reading ; not to fleep, being finely called defrauding the day
of a debt of nature. Warburton.
To c^-vje is, in our author, oftener to p^cfs, than to be in-

debted., and fuch was its m.eaning here ; but as that fenfe was
growing lefs ufual, it was changed unneceifarily by the editors

to hadjl ; to the fame meaning, more intelligibly expreiTed.

Johnson.
So in The Rd'vcnger^s Tragedy, by Cyril Tourneur, 1607.

" The duke my father's murder'd by the vafTal

*' Who o-iv^j this habit." Steevens.

He
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He that is robb'd, not wanting what is ilolen.

Let him not know it, and he's not robb'd at all.

lago, I am forry to hear this.

0th. I had been happy, if the general camp.
Pioneers and all, had tailed her fweet body.

So I had nothing known. Oh now, for ever

Farewell the tranquil mind ! Farewell content

!

Farewell the plumed troops, and the big war.

That makes ambition virtue ! oh, farewell !

^ Farewell the neighing deed, and the fhrill trum.p.

The fpirit-ilirring drum, the ear-piercing fife.

The

^ Fare^ivell the neighing Jieed, and theJhrill trump.

The fpirit-jHrrir.g drum, the ear -piercing fife^ Dr.
Warburton has o^Qx^d. fear-jperj:ng, ior fear-di/p^rjing. But
ear-piercing is an epithet fo eminently adapted to the ffe, and
fo diilinft from the fnriiinefs of the trun-^pet, that it certainly

ought not to be changed. Dr. Warburton has been cenfured

for this propofed emendation with more noife than honeily, for

he did not himfelf put it in the text. Johnson.

ipimying

being ufc^dfin his age by the EngliHi foldiery. Theyf/r, how-
ever, a^: a martial iuftrument, -a as aftfrwards entirely difcon-

tinued among our troops for many yejirs, but at length revived
in the war before the laft. It is commonly fuppcfed that our
foldiers borro\^'ed it from the Highlanders in the laft rebellion :

but I do nut know that the fife is peculiar to the Scotch, or
even ufed at all by them. It was firil: ufed v/ithin the m.emory
of man among oor troops by the Britifh guards, by order
of the duke of Cumberland, when they v,'ere encamped at

Maeftricht, in the year 1747, ^"^ thence foon adopted into
other Englilh regiments of in fail try. They took it from the
Allies with whom they ferved. This inftrument, accompany-
ing the drum, is of confiderable antiquity in the European
armies, particularly the Germ.an. In a curious picture in the
Aihmolean Muf::um at Oxford, painted 1525, reprefenting the
iiege of Pavia by the French king, where the emperor was
taken prifoner, we keffes 3.nd drzmis. In an old Englifli trea-

tife written by William Garrard before 1587, and publiihed by
one captain Hichccck in 1591, intitled The Arte of Warr'e,
there are ieveral wood cuts of military evolutions, in which
thefe inftraments are both introduced.

'

In Rjmer's Fa-dcra, ia

a diary
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The royal banner, and all quality,

Pride, pomp, and circumftance of glorious war

!

And oh, you mortal engines, 7 whole rude throats

The immortal Jove's dread clamours counterfeit,

Farev/ell ! Othello's occupation's gone !

lago. Is it polTible ? My lord ?

a diary of king Henry's fiege of BuIIoigne 1544, mention is

made of the drommes and njifieurs marching at the head of the
king's army. Tom. xv. p. 53.
The drmn and fife were alfo much ufed at ancient feftivals,

ftiews, and procefiions. Gerard Leigh, in his Accidence of
Armorie, printed in 1576, defcribing a Chriilmas magnificently
celebrated at the Inner Temple, fays, " We entered the prince
** his hall, where anon we heard the noyfe of drum and //>,'*

p. 119. At a ftatelymafque on Shrove-Sunday 1609, in which
Henry VIII. was an ador, Holinfhed mentions the entry of
*' a drum and fife apparelled in white damaflce and grene bon-
" nettes." Chron. iii. 805. col. 2. There are many more
inllances in Holinlhed, and Stowe's Sur^-vey of London.

From the old French word 'viffleur, above-cited, came the
Englilh word nx:hiffler, which anciently was ufed in its proper
literal fenfe. Strype, fpeaking of a grand tilting before the
court in queen Mary's reign 1554, fays, from an old journal,
that king Philip and the challengers entered the lifcs, preceded
by " their ^.vkiffiersy their footmen, and their armourers."
Ecclef. Memor. iii. p. 21 1. This explains the ufe of the word
in Shakefpeare, where it is alfo literally applied. Hen. V. A61
4. Sc. ult.

** behold the Brililh beach
" Pales in the flood with men, with wives and boys,
" Whofe ihouts and claps out-voice the deep-mouth'd fea,
*« Which like a mighty ^hifiler 'fore the king,
" Seems to prepare his way."

^
By degrees, the word ^vhiffier hence acquired the metapho-

rical meaning, which it at prefent obtains in common fpeech,
and became an appellation of contempt. Whifiier, a light tri-

vial charafter, afello-iv hired to pipe at procejjtcns. T. Wa rton.
In the old dramatic piece, in titled Wiae, Beer^ Ale, and To-

haccoy 2d edit. 1630. Tobacco fays to Beer,
" it will become your duty to obey me."

To which PFine replies,

** You ourfovereign ! 3. mere n^vhifiler I" Steevens.
^ • ^uhofe rude throats'] So Milton, P. L. B. 6.

** From thofe </<?^/-/>^r(?^/f</ engines," &c. Steevens.

2 0th.
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0th. Villain, be fure thou prove my love a whore ^

Be fure of it ;
give me the ocular proof,

[Catching hold on him.

Or, by the worth of my eternal foul.

Thou hadil been better have been born a dog.

Than anfwer my wak'd wrath.

lago. Is it come to this ?

0th. Make me to fee it ; or (at the leafl) {o prove itj

That the probation bear no hinge, nor loop.

To hang a doubt on : or, woe upon thy life

!

lago. My noble lord-

0th. If thou doiL ilander her, and torture me.

Never pray more :
^ abandon all remorfe ;

On horror's head horrors accumulate ^

Do deeds to make heaven weep, all earth amaz'd j

For nothing canft thou to damnation add.

Greater than that.

lago. Oh grace ! oh heaven defend me !

Are you a man ? have you a foul, or fenfe ?

God be wi' you ; take mine office.—-O wretched fool.

That liv'il to make thine honefly a vice !

Oh monilirous world I Take note, take note, oh world.

To be diredt and honeft, is not fafe.

I thank you for this profit ; and from hence

ril love no friend, 9 fith love breeds fuch offence.
;

0th. Nay, flay.—Thou fhouldfl be honed

—

lago. I fhould be wife -, for honeily's a fool.

And lofes that it works for.

0th. [' By the world,

I think my wife is honefV, and think fhe is not

;

I think that thou art jufc, and think thou art not.

ril have fome proof. Her name, that was as frefh

^ abandon all vQmox^Qi'] Remorfe, for repeatance.

W A R B U R T O N c

I rather think it is, Let go all fcruples, throw afide all re-

ftraints. Johnson.
5 —Jith—] The word anciently ufed inflead o^fince. Steev.
* By tloe^joorld, &:c.] This fpeech is not in the lirll edition.

Pope.

Vol. X. F f As
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As Dian's vifage, is now bcgrlm'd and black

As my own face. If there be cords or knives,

Poifon or fire, or fuffocating dreams,

I'll not endure it. 'Would I were fatisfied ! ]

lago. I lee, Sir, you are eaten up with palTion •,

I do repent me that I put it to you.

You would be fatisfied ?

0th. Would ? nay, and v/ill.

lago. And may ; but how ? how fatisfied, my
lord ?

Would you be fupervifor, grofly gape on ?

Behold her tupp'd ?

0th, Death and damnation ! oh !

lago. It were a tedious difficulty, I think.

To bring 'em to that profpecl : damn them then,

If ever mortal eyes do fee them bolllier.

More than their own. What then ? how then ?

Where's fatisfadion ? W^hat Ihall I fay ?

It is impolTible you Ihould fee this,

' Vfere they as prime as goats, as hot as monkeys^
As fait as v/olves in pride, and fools asgrofs

As ignorance made drunk : but yet, I fay.

If imputation and ftrong circumflances.

Which lead direftly to the door of truth.

Will give you fatisfadrion, you might have it.

0th. ^ Give me a living reafon ilie's diiloyaL

lago. I do not like the office :

But nth I am enter'd in this caufe fo far

—

Prick'd to it by foolilh honeily and love—
I will go on. I lay with CaiTio lately -,

And, being troubled with a raging toothy

I could not deep.

There are a kind of m.en, fo loofe of foul.

That in their ileeps will muttei' their affairs

;

* Were they as prime as goats, ] Prime is prompt ^ from the

Celtic or Britifli prim. Hanmer..
^ Gi^oe me a living reafon ] Li-ving, for fpeaking, mani-

hik. Warburton.

One
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One of this kind is Cafllo :

In ileep I heard hirn fay, " Sweet Defdemona,
" Let us be wary, let us hide our loves !"

And then, Sir, would he gripe, and wring my hand ;

Cry,—" Oh fweet creature !" and thenkifs me hard.

As if he pluck'd up kiifes by the roots,

That grew upon my lips : then laid his leg

Over my thigh, and figh'd, and kifs'd, and then

Cry'd, " Curfed fate ! that gave thee to the Moor !"

0th. O monflrous ! monftrous !

lago. Nay, this was but his dream.

0th. But this denoted 3 a foregone conclufion ;

^ 'Tis a llirev/d doubt, though it be but a dream.

lago. And this may help to thicken other proofs.

That do demonfbr ^le thinly.

0th. Fli tear her all to pieces.

lago. Nay, but be wife; 5 yet we fee nothing

dene

;

She may be honefl yet. Tell me but this:

Have you not fbmetimes feen a handkerchief,

Spotted with ilrawberries, in your wife's hand ?

0th. I gave her fuch a one ; 'twas my firil gift.

lago. I know not that : but fuch a handkerchief,

.(I am fure it was your wife's) did I to-day

See CalTio wipe his beard with.

0th. If it be that

?. If it be that, or any, if 'twas hers.

It fpeaks againll her, with the other proofs.

0th. Oh, that the ilave had forty thoufand lives \

One is too poor, too weak for my revenge !

-aforegone zoxiQ\.\x^\dn\\ Conclujlon^ for fa £1. Ware.
* Othel. 'Tis ajhre^vu-d dcuhtf Scc.'\ The old quarto gives this

line, with the two following, to lago; and rightly. Ware.
I think it more naturally fpoken by Othello, who, by dwell-

ing fo long upon the proof, encouraged lago to enforce it.

Johnson.
^ yet 'we fee nothing done;] This is an oblique and fecret

mock at Othello's faying, Gi-ve me the ocular proof. Ware.

F f 2 Now
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^ Now do I fee, 'tis true. Look here, lago ,

All my fond love thus do 1 blow to heaven

:

*Tis o;one.

Arife, black vengeance, from thy ^ hollow cell

!

Yield up, oh love, thy crown and ^ hearted throne

To tyrannous hate ! 9 fwell, bofom, with thy fraught.

For 'tis of afpicks' tongues ! f

lago. Pray, be content.

* Nciv do Ifee "'tis true. ] The old quarto reads,

Nonv do I fee ^tis time.
And this is Shakefpeare's, and has in it much more force and
folemnity, and preparation for what follows \ as tilluding to

what he had faid before,

Noy lago !

ril fee before I doubt, nvhen I doubt, pronje ;

And, on the proof, there is no more but this.

Away at once with love or jealoufy.

This time was now come. Warburton.
^ hollo^-iv hell!] This is a poor unmeaning epithet.

The old quarto reads,

Arife, black ^vengeance, from thy hollow cell !

Which the editors not knowing what to make of, altered it as

above. It Ihould be read thus,

Arife, black <vengeattce, from the unhallow'd cell!

Meaning the iniernai regions. Warburton.
Hollow- hell is the reading of the folio. I do not perceive

that the epithet hollo'w is at all unmeaning, when applied to

hell, as it gives the idea of what Milton calls
n

{.j^g \Q\^ profound
*' Of uneilential night." St e evens.

s —.^ hearted throne'] Hearted throne is flrajige non-
fen fe. The old quarto reads,

and harted throne :

Which the editors took for a word mif-fpelt, whereas it was a
word mifcalled. We fhould read,

yield up, oh lo've, thy cronjjn and parted throne,

i. e, tJiy throne which was parted between me and Defdemona

:

this prefeuts us with a fine image. The union of Othello and
Defdemona was fo perfei^, that love divided his throne between
them : which he is now bid to refume, and give to hatred.

Warburton.
Hearted throne, is the heart on which thou wail enthroned.

Parted throne has no meaning. Johnson.
^ ,'—;

—

f'i^'^llf bofom, &c.] i. e. f'l'jslh becaufe the fraught
is of poifon. Warburton.

0th.
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0th. Oh blood, lago, blood

lago. Patience, I fay ; your mind, perhaps, may
change.

0th. Never, lago. [' Like to the Pontick fea,

Whofe icy current and compulfive courfe

Ne'er feels retiring ebb, but keeps due on
To the Propontick, and the Hellefpont

;

Even fo my bloody thoughts, with violent pace

Shall ne'er look back, ne'er ebb to humble love,

'Till tliat a capable and wide revenge

Swallow them up.—Now, ^ by yond marble heaven,]

in the due reverence of a facred vow \^He kneels.

I here engage my words.--

—

lago. Do not rife yet. U^g^ kneels,

Witnefs, ye ever-burning lights above !

Ye elements, that clip us round about

!

Witnefs, that here lago doth give up
The execution of his wit, hands, heart.

To wrong'd Othello's fervice ! 3 Let him command,
And to obey, fhall be in me remorfe.

What bloody bufinefs ever.

OtL

* Like to the Pontick fea, &c.] This fimile Is omitted in

the firll edition : I think it Ihould be fo, as an unnatural ex-

curfion in this place. Pope.
Like the Pontick fea,'] Every reader will, I durft fay,

abide by Mr. Pope's cenfure on this paffage. As Shakefpeare

grew more acquainted with fuch particulars of knowledge, he
made a difplay of them as foon as an opportunity offered. I

iind this very account of the Euxine fea, and almoft couched

in the fame words, in a book intitled, A Treatife on the Courfes

cfRi^jersy Sec. printed by Felix Kingllon, in 1595.
Mr. Edwards, in his MSS. notes, corceives this fimile to

, allude to Sir Philip Sidney's device, whofe imprefs, Camden,
in his Remai?is, fays, was the Cafpian fea, with this motto,

SINE REFLUXU. Steevens.
* hy yond marble hea'ven^ In Soliman and Perfeduy I 599*

I find the fame expreffion :

** Now by the marble face of the welkin," &c. St be v.

^ Let him command.
And to obey, Jhall he in me remorfe.

What hkddy bujhiefs ever.] Thus all the old copies, to the

F f 3 mapifea
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0th. I greet thy love.

Not with vain thanks, but with acceptance bounteous.

And will upon the inilant put thee to't.

Within

manifefl depravation of the poet^s fenfe. Mr. Pope has at-

tempted an eiriendation, but with his old luck and dexterity-:

Not to obeji Jkall be in me rcmorje^ &c.
I read, with the ch.mge only of a iingle letter:

Nor, to obey, jhall be in ?ne remorfe, &c.
i. e. Let your commands be ever fo bloody, remorfe ajid com-
paiTion fliali not reftrain me from obeying them. Theobald.

• Let him command.
And to cbey, Jhall be in me remorfe.

What bloody bujtnefs ever.'\ Thus the old copies read, but
evidently wron.r. Some editions read. Not to obey ; on which
the editor Mr. Theobald takes occafion to alter it to, Nor to

obey \ and thought he had much mended matters. But he
r-iifiook the found end of the line for the corrupt ; and fo by
his emendation, the dcep-defigning lago is fooltilily made to

throw off his m»afk, when he had moll occafion for it ; and
without any provocation, ftand be.-ore his captain a villain con-
fe;Tf d ; at a time, when, for the carrying on his plot, he faould
inak.e the le..ft fhovv of it. For thus Mr. Theobald forces him
him to fay, / fiall ka<ve no remorfe to obey your commands, ho'vj

bloody foe^er the bufinefs he. But this is not Shakefpeare's way
of preferviiig the unity of chara<5ler. lago, till now, pre-

tended to be one, who, though in the trade of war he had flain

men, yet held it the very fluff of the confcience to do no con-
triv'cl ^lurder; when, of a fudden, without caufe or occafion,

he owns himself a ruffian without remorfe. Shakefpeare wrote
and pointed the pafTage thus :

Let him command.
And to obey Jhall be in me. R E M o R D

What b!o';dy bufinefs en;er.

i. e. however the bufinefs he fets me upon may (hock my ho-
nour and humanity, yet 1 promife to go through with it, and
obey without referve. Here lago fpeaks in chara6ler, while the

(^nk and grammar are made better by it. So Skelton :

And if fo himfortune to n.vrite and plaine.

As fometimes he mitfi 'vices R E M o R D E

.

And again :

Sjuire, knight, and lord.

Thus the churche remorde. Ware xjr ton.
Of thefe two em.endations, I believe, Theobald's will have

the greater number of fiilfrages ; it has at lead mine. The
objidion againft the propriety of the declaration in lago is a

cavil;
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Within thefe three days let me hear thee fay,

That CaiTio's not alive.

lago. My friend is dead ;

'Tis done at your reqiiell. But, let her live,

Olb. Damn her, lewd minx ! oh, damn her, damn
her]

cavil ; he daes not fay that he has no principle of remorfe, but
that it iliail not operate againft Othello's commands. To ohey

Jhall be in //?(?, for / nxjill obey you, is a mode of exprefTion not
worth the pai' s here taken to introduce it ; and the word ;v-

7norde has not in the quotation the meaning of <vjnhholdy or

make reludcMt, but of reprcve., or cenfure ; nor do I know that

it is ufed by any of the contemporaries of Shakefpeare.

I will oiTer an interpretation, which, if it be received, will

make alteration unneceiiary, but it is very harfh and violent.

lago devotes himfelf to wronged Othello, and fays. Let him
command nvhate-usr bloody hu/tnj/s, and in me it ihall be an s.^,

not of cruelty, but of tenderne/sf to obey hi?/i ; not of ma'ice

to others, but of tendemd's for him. If this fenfe be thought
too violent, I fee nothing better than to follow Pope's reading,

as it is improved by Theobald. Johnson.
—

=

Let him command.

And to obey, Jhall be in tne remorfe.

What bloody bufmefs e-ver.] Mr. Upton, in his Critic. Ob-
fer'v. p. 200, propofes to read.

And to obey Jhall be in me no remorfe.

This reading the author of The Re'vifal approves, and Mr.
Edwards feems to acquiefce in that of Theobald.
The different emendations of different commentators are laid

before the public for its determination on their merits ; and I

believe the prefent one, who is to thVow in his conjefture with

the reft, may fay at laft with Deiphobus,
: explebo nu?neriim, reddarq; tenebris.

lago offers, in the moil folemn m^anner, to rifque himfelf

for the fervice of Othello. Let him command, fays he, ^'ohat-

ever bloody biifinefs, and the remorfe that follows the perpetration

of fuch a deed fhall be entirely fny o-ivn. It fhall be remorfe in

me, in me alone. I not only undertake to execute the bioody
part of the bufmefs, but likewife take up'^n myfeif the horrors o^
re?norJe infeparable from the atlion. lago makes ufe of this

fpecious argument, the better to prevail on Othello to entruft

the murder to his hands.

To obey Ihall be in me remorfe may hovvever mean, my
obedience to you ihall manifeil itfelf where my //(y.o light to ap-

pear. Obedience in me Ihall ftand in thepl^ce oi pity. Steev.

F f 4 Come^
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Come, go with me apart ; I will withdraw
To furnifh mc with Tome fwift means of death

For the fsir devil. Now art thou my lieutenant.

—

I(^go. I am your own for ever. [ExeunL

SCENE IV.

Another apartment in the cafile,

FMter Defdeniondy jEmilia^ and Clown.

Def Do you knov/, firrah, where lieutenant CalTio

lies ^.

Clown. I dare not fay, he lies any where.

Def. Why, man ?

Clown. He's a foldier \ and for me to fay, a foldier

lies, is ilabbing.

Def. Go to ; where lodges he ?

Clown. [To tell you where he lodges, is to tell you
where I lie.

Bef. Can any thing be made of this ?]

Clown. I know not where he lodges \ and for me
to devife a lodging, and fay, he lies here, or he lies

there, were to lie in mine own throat.

Def. Can you enquire him out ? and be edified by
report ?

'^ Clown, I will catechize the world for him j that

is, make queftions, and bid them anfwer.

Def. Seek him, bid him come hither : tell him, I

have mov'd my lord on his behalf,, and hope, all will

be well.

Clown. To do this is within the compafs of man's

wit \ and therefore \ will attempt the doing of it.

\Exit,

Clown. / 'It'/// catechize the ivorIdfor him ; that is, make
quejiio?i3, and by the?n an/hver.] This C/o<vjn is a fool to fome
purpoie. He was to go feek for one ; he fays, he will alk for

him, and by his own quelHons make anfwer. Without doubt
we ihould read, and bid them anjkver ; i. e. the world ; thofe

^j>om he c[ueilions, Warburion,
Pen
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Bef, Where jfhould I lofe that handkerchief, Emi-
lia ?

j^mil. I know not, Madam.
Def. Believe me, I had rather have loft my purfe

Full of 5 cruzadoes. And but my noble Moor
Is true of mind, and made of no luch bafenefs

As jealous creatures are, it were enough

To put him to ill thinking.

jEmil. Is he not jealous ?

Def. Who, he ? I think, the fun, where he was

born.

Drew all fuch humours from him.

jEmiL Look, where he comes.

Bef. I v/ill not leave him now, till Callio be

Call'd to him. How is it with you, my lord ?

Enter Qthello.

0th. Well, my good lady. [Jjide.] Oh, hardnefs

to dilTemble

!

How do you, Defdemona ?

Bef Well, my lord.

0th. Give me your hand. This hand is moift, my
lady.

Bef It yet hath felt no age, nor known no for-

row.

0th. This argues fruitfulnefs, and liberal heart

:

Hot, hot, and moift. This hand of yours requires

A fequefter from liberty, fafting and prayer,

Much caftigation, exercife devout

;

For here's a young and fweating devil here.

That commonly rebels. 'Tis a good hand,

A frank one.

Bef. You may, indeed, fay fo •,

For 'twas that hand that gave ^way my heart.

^ cruzadoes. ] A Portugueze coin, in value three
Shillings fterling. Dr. Grey.

So called from the crofs Hamped upon it. Johnson.

Otk
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Oik A liberal hand. ^ The hearts, of old, gave

hands •,

But our new heraldry is hands, not hearts.

I}ef, I cannot Ipeak of this. Come now, your
promife.

* The hearts, c^ old-, ga'ue hands ;

But our new heraldry is hands, nat hearts^^ It is evident

that the firil: line ihoiild be read thus,

The hands of o!d gu-vs hearts :

Onherwife it would be no rtply to the preceding words,

For ^tnvas that hand that ga'vs aivcy my heckrt :

Not fo, fays her huiband : The hands of dd hideed ga^-ve hearts j

htit the ciifom ncnjj is to gi've hands ~ojithout hearts. The expref^

iion of nc'vo heraldry was a latirical aliuilon to the times. Soon

after James the firll came to the crown, he created the new
dignity of baronets for money. Amongll th ir other prero|ra-

tives of honour, they had an addition to their paternal arms^

of a HAND gules in an efcutcheon argent. And we are not to

doubt but that this was the ne'v^ heraldry alluded to by our

i^uthor : by which he infmuates, that fbnie then created had

hands indeed, but not hearts ; that is, money to pay for the

creation, but no <virtue to purchafe the honour. But the f neft

part of the poet's addrefs in this allufion, is the compliment

he pays to his old miltrefs Elizabeth. For James's pretence

for raifing money by this creation, was the reduftion of Ulfter,

and other parts of Ireland ; the memory of which he would

perpetuate by that addition to their arms, it being the arms of

Ulfter. Now the metiiod ufed by Elizabeth in the reduction

o^" that' kingdom was fo different from this, the dignities ihe

conferred being on thofe who employed their Jicel, and not

their p-o/^ in this fervice, that nothing could add more to her

glory, than the being compared to her fucceifor in this point

of view : nor was it uncommon for the dramatic pqets of that

time to fatirize the ignorniny of James's reign. So Fletcher,

in The Fair Maid of the Inn. One fays, / -xvill fend thee to

Afnhoyna in the Baft Indies for pepper. Tlie other replies, To

Arnhoyna? fo 1 might be pepper'd. Again, in the fajne play, a

failor fays, Defpije not this pitched can'vas, the time 'was ive have

kno^un them lined ^juith Spanijh ducats. War^urton.
The hilicrical obfervation is very judicious and acute, but

of the emendation there is no need. She fays, that her hand

gave away her heart. He goes on with his fufpicion, and the

hand which he had before called /;-^;;i, he now terms liberal \

then proceeds to remark, that the hand n.vas formerly given by

the heart ; but now it neither gives it, nor is given by it,

Johnson.

0th.
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0th, What promife, chuck ?

Def. I've lent to bid Caffio come fpeak with you.

Oib. I have a ^ fak and fullen rheum offends me •,

Lend me thy handkerchief.

Def. Here, my lord.

0th. That which I gave you.

Bef. I have it not about me.

0th. l>^Qt}

Def. No, indeed, my lord.

0th. I'hat is a fauk. That handkerchief

Did an ^o;yptian to m.y mother give :

She was a charmer, ani could aimoit read

The thoughts of people. She told her, while ihe

kept it,

'Twould make her amiable, and fubdue my father

Intirely to her love •, but, if fhe loft it.

Or made a gift of it, my father's eye

Should hold her loath'd, and his fpirits fhould hunt
After new fancies : fhe, dying, gave it me

;

And bid me, when my fate would have me wive.

To give it her. I did fo \ and take heed on't.

Make it a darling, lilie your precious eye ;

To lofe't, or give't away, were fuch perdition.

As nothing elfe could match.

Def Is it poffible }

0th. 'Tis true ; there's magic in the web of it

:

A Sybil, that had ^ numbred in the world

The fun to courfe two hundred compalfes.

In her prophetic fury few'd the work :

^ fait and forry rheum ] The old quarto has,

/alt and fullen rheum-

That is, a rheum ohjiinately trouhlefome. I think this b-ttcr.

Johnson.
* numbred

Thefun to courfe ] i. e. number'd the fun's courfes :

badly exprefTed. Warburton.
The expreffion is not very infrequent; we fay, / ccunt:d the

clock to firikefour ; fo Ihe number''d the fun to courfe., to ru i t^tva

hundred compaffes, two hundred annual circuits, Johnso ^I.

The
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The worms were hallow'd that did breed the filk j

9 And it was dy'd in mummy, which the Ikilful

Conlerv'd of maidens' hearts.

Bef. Indeed ! is it true ?

Oth. Mod veritable ; therefore look to it well.

Bef. Then would to heaven that I had never feen it I

Oth. Ha ! wherefore ?

Bef, Why do you ipeak fo ftartingly, and ' ralli ?

Otb. Is it loft .? is it gone ? fpeak, is it out of the
way ?

Bef, Blefs us

!

Oth. Say you ?

Bef. It is not loft ; but what, an if it were ?

Oth. Ha!
Bef. I fay, it is not loft.

Oth. Fetch it, let me fee it.

Bef. Why, fo I can. Sir ^ but I will not now :

This is a trick to put me from my fuit ; -

Pray you, let CafTio be received again.

Oth. Fetch me the handkerchief. My mjnd mif-

gives.

Bef Come, you'll ne'er meet a more fufficient man.
Oth. The handkerchief

Bef [I pray talk me of CafTio.

Oth. The handkerchief—]
Bef. A man, that, all his time.

Hath founded his good fortunes on your love j

Shar'd dangers v/ith you

Oth. The handkerchief >

Bef. Infooth, you are to blame.

Oth. Away! [Exit Othello.

Mmil. Is not this man jealous ?

* And it nvas dy^d in mummy

^

] The balfamic liquor run-
ning hommuvtmies was formerly celebrated for its anti-epileptic

virtu.es. We are now wife enough to know, that the qualities

afcribcd to it are all imaginary ; and yet I have been informed,
that this fanciful medicine ftill holds a place in the Ihops where
drugs are fold. St £ evens.

*
' 7-aJh ?'] Is vehement, ^violent. Johnson.

Bef
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IDef. I ne'er faw this before.

Sure, there's fome wonder in this handkerchief

:

I am moil unhappy in the lofs of it.

jEmil. ^ 'Tis not a year, or two, lliews us a man :

They are all but ftomachs, and we all but food ;

They eat us hunger) y, and, when they are full.

They belch us. Look you ! Cafilo, and my hufband.

Enter lago and Caffio.

lago. There is no other way. 'Tis fhe muft do't •,

And lo, the happinefs ! Go, and importune her.

Def. How now, good Caflio ? what's the news with

you '^.

Caf. Madam, my former fuit : I do befeech you,

That by your virtuous means I may again

Exiil, and be a member of his love.

Whom I, with all 3 the duty of my heart,

Intirely honour. I would not be delay'd,

If my offence be of fuch mortal kind.

That neither fervice paft, nor prefent forrows,

Nor purpos'd merit in futurity

* "'TIS not a year, or t<wo, Jhe^jcs us a man ;] From this line

it may be conjeftured, that the author intended the aftion of
this play to be confidered as longer than is marked by any note

of time. Since their arrival at Cyprus, to which they were
hurried on their wedding-night, the fable feems to have been
in one continual progrefs, nor can i fee any vacuity into which
2iyear or f^jcoy or even a month or two, could be put. On the

night of Othello's arrival, a feaft "as proclaimed; at that feaft

CafTio was degraded, and immediately applies to Defdemona
to get him reftored. lago indeed advifes Othello to hold him
off a while, but there is no reafon to think, that he has been
held off long. A little longer interval would increafe the pro-

bability of the flory, though it might violate the rules of the

dram^a. See A61 5. Sc. 2. Johnso?,'.
^ the office of jny heart, "] The elder quarto reads,

the duty of my heart.

The author ufed the more proper word, and then changed it,

I fuppofe, for falhionable diftion ; but, as fafhion is a very
weak protedlrefs, the old word is now ready to refume its place.

Johnson.

Can
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Can rahfom me into his love again ;

4- But to know fo, muft be my benefit.

So {hall 1 clothe me in a forc'd content,

5 And fhut myfelf up in fome other courle.

To fortune's alms.

Bef. Alas ! thrice- gentle Caflio,

My advocation is not now in tune :

My lord is not my lord \ nor fhould I know him.

Were he ^ in favour, as in humour, alter'd.

So help me every Ipirit fand:ified,

As I have fpoken for you all my bell

;

And flood ^ within the blank of his difpleafure.

For my free fpeech ! You muft a-while .be patient.

What 1 can do, 1 will », and more I wiH
Than for myfelf I dare. Let that fufHce you.

lago. Is my lord angry ?

jEmil. He went hence but now

;

And, certainly, in ftrange unquietnefs.

lago. Can he be angry ? I have feen the cannon.

When it hath blown his ranks into the air.

And, like the devil, from his very arm
Puft his own brother j and can he be angry ?

* But to kncvjfoy vmfi be my .benefit.
'\

** Si nequeo placidas affari Czefaris aures,
*^ Saltern aliq uis veniat, qui mihi dicat, abi.'* Johnson.

5 And fhoot tmfclf up ] This is the reading of one of

the early quartos. The folio, and all the modern editions,

have,

And fll ut myfelf up Jo h N S n .

The quarto 1630 (like the folio) reads,

And iliUt myfelf up--

I cannot help thinking this reading to be the tru£ one. The
idea Teems taken from the confinement of a monaliic life. The
<vvords, forced content^ help to confinn the fuppofition. The
meaning will therefore be, *' I will put on a conftrain'd ap-
** pearance of being contented, and Ihut myfePf up in a dif-

*' ferent courfe of life, no longer to depend on myfelf, but to

** wait for accidental charity." Steevens.
^ infa'vour^ ] In look-t in countenance. Johnson.
^ nMtthin the hlatik of his difpkafure,'] Within t\iQ Jhot

of his anger. Johnson.

Something
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Something of moment, then: I will go meet him.

There's matter in't indeed, if he be angry. [ExiL

JDef. I pr'ythee, do fo.—Something, iure, of fete.

Either from Venice, or 9 fome linhatch'd practice.

Made here demonftrable in Cyprus to him.

Hath puddled his clear fpnit : and, in fuch cafes.

Mens' natures wraho;le v/ith inferior things.

Though great ones are their object.

'Tis even fo ,
' for let our finger ach.

And it endues our other healthful members
Even to that fenfe of pain. Nay, v/e muil think.

Men are not gods ;- ^

Nor of them look for fuch obfervances

As fit the bridal. Befhrew me much, ^Emilia,

I was (^ unhandfome warrior as I am)
Arraigning his unkindnels with my foul

;

But now, I find, I had fuborn'd the witnefs.

And he's indited falfely.

yEmil. Pray heaven, it be ftate-matters, as you^

think

;

And no conception, nor no jealous toy.

Concerning you.

Def. Alas the day ! I never gave him caufe.

jEmiL But jealous fouls will not be anfwer'd fo

;

* fome unhatcRd prcidicei'\ Some treafon that has not
taken effed. Johnson.

* For let our finger ach, and it endues

Our other healthful members njoith a fenfe

Of pain, ] Endue <TJi>ith a fenfe of pain, is-ane^pref-

fion, which, though it might be endured, if it were eenuine,
cannot deferve to be introduced by artifice. The copies, 'both
quarto and folio, read, Endue our other healthful members even
to a fenfe cf pain. I believe it fhould be rather, SuBi>u-fi mr
§ther healthful 7ne'':bers to a fenfe of pain. Johnson.

^ ^{unha,ndfome^'^h^'9.iQ'».as ra7n)'\ How this caitse to-be

fo blundered, I cannot conceive. It is plain Shakefpeare wrote,

wihandfome \w?. ANGLE K as I am.
So Antony and Cleopatra:,

' _;f^ wrangling ^«f^«. Warburton. •

Unhandfome i^arrior, is evidently u-nfair affailant. Johnson.

Thev
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They are not ever jealous for a caufe,

But jealous, for they are jealous. 'Tis a monfter

Begot upon itfelf, born on itfelf

Bef. Heaven keep that monfter from Othello's

mind !

jEmil Lady, amen.
^

JDef. I will go feek him.—CafTio, walk hereabout:

If I do find him fit, I'll move your fuit,

And feek to effed it to my uttermoft.

Caf. 1 humbly thank your ladyfhip.

[Exeuni Defdemona and ^Emilia,

Enter Bianca.

Bian. Save you, friend CafTio.

Caf. What makes you from home ?

How is it with you, my moft fair Bianca ?

Indeed, fweet love, I was coming to your houfe.

Bian. And I was going to your lodging, CalTio.

What ! keep a week away ? feven days and nights ^

Eightfcore eight hours .? and lovers' abfent hours,

More tedious than the dial, eightfcore times ?

Oh weary reckoning !

Caf, Pardon miC, Bianca ;

I have this while with leaden thoughts been prefs'd

:

But I fhall in a 3 more continuate time

Strike off this fcore of abfence. Sweet Bianca,

[Giving her Defdemona^s handkerchief

* Take me this work out.

Bian. Oh CafTio, whence came this ?

This is fome token from a newer friend :

7nore convenient time'] The folio has,

more continuate time ;

Time lefs interrupted, time which I can call more my own. It

gives a more diftinft image than con<venient. Johnson.
+ Take me this ivork out.] The meaning is not, ** Pick out

" the work, and leave the ground plain ;" but, "Copy this

** work in another handkerchief.'' Johnson.

To
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To the felt abfence now I feel a caufe.

Is it come to this ? well, well.

Caf. Go to, woman !

Throw your vile gueffes in the devil's teeth.

465
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A C T IV. S C E N E I.

An apartment in the cafile.

Enter Othello and lago.

I A G O.

WILL you think fo ?

0th, Think lb, lago ?

lago. What, to kifs in private ?

0th. An unauthoriz'd kifs.

lago. Or to be naked with her friend in bed

An hour, or more, not meaning any harm ?

0th. ^ Naked in bed, lago, and not mean harm ?

It is hypocrify againft the devil

:

They that mean virtuouily, and yet do fo,

7 The devii their virtue tempts, and they tempt heaven.

lago.

^ leaked in bed, I^go, and not Tnean harm ?

It is kypocrijy againji the de^oil :'\ This obfervation feems

ftrangely abrupt and uncccafioned. We muft fuppofe that lago

had, before they appear in this fcene, been applying cafes,

of fah'e comfort to Othello ; as that though the parties had
been even found in bed together, there might be no harm
done ; it might be only for the trial of their virtue ; as was
reported cf the RomiiTi faint, Robert D'ArbrifTel and his nuns.

To this \vc mull fuppofe Othello here replies ; and like a good
proteftant. For fo the fentiment does but fuit the chara6ler of

the fpeaker, Shakefpeare little heeds how thefe fentiments are

circumftanced. War burton.
Hypocrify againji the de-vil, means hypocrify to cheat the

devil. Ai. common hypocrites cheat men, by feeming good,
and yet living wickedly, thefe men would cheat the devil, by
giving him flattering hopes, and at lalt avoiding the crime
which he thinks them ready "to commit. Johnson.

-^ The de^vil their 'virtue tempts, and they tempt heanjen. '\ It is

plain, from the whole tenor of the words, that the fpeaker

would diftinguifn this ftrange fantailical prcfumption from
other teller kinds of indifcretlon, where prudence is oif its

guard* But this reading does not diitinguifli it from any other,

it
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lap. If they do nothing, 'tis a venial flip :

But if I give my wife a handkerchief

0th. What then ?

lago. Why then, 'tis hers, my lord ; and, being
hers,

She may, I think, beflow't on any man.
0th. She is protedlrefs of her honour too ;

May flie give that ?

lago. Her honour is an eflence that's not feen ;

They have it very oft, that have it not

:

But for the handkerchief

0th. By heaven, I would moll gladly have forgot

'it :

Thou faidfc—oh, it comes o'er my memory,
As doth the raven o'er the infe6led houfe,
^ Boding to all—he had my handkerchief.

lago. Ay, what of that ?

0th. That's not fo good now.

lago. What if I faid, I had feen him do you wrong ?

Or heard him fay—as knaves be fuch abroad.

Who having by their own importunate fuit.

Or voluntary dotage of fome miilrefs,

9 Convinc'd or fuppled them., they cannot chufe

But they muft blab.

0th.

it being true of all who run into temptation, that the denjil

their ^virtue tempts, and they tempt hea^ven. The true reading,

therefore, without queftion, is this,

The de-oil their 'virtue te?npts NOT ; they tempt hewuen.

i. e. they do not give the devil the trouble of throwing tempta-
tions in their way : they feek them out themfelves, and fo

tempt heaven by their prefumption. This is a jufl character

of the extravagance here condemned, and diftinguiihes it from
other inferior indifcretions. V/ar burton.

^ Boding to all ] Thus all the old copies. The moderns,
lefs grammatically,

Boding to \\\ Johnson.
5 Ccn'vinc''d or {n^^W&di them,'] I cannot underdand the vulgar

reading. I read, convinced or (u.\>v\qA. My emendation makes
the fenfe of the paiTage eafy and intelligible : that there are

fome fuch long-tongued knaves in the world, v/ho, if they

G % "2. through
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0th. Hath he faid any thino- ?

lago. Yit hath, my lord ; but be you well afTur'd,

No more than he'll unfwear.

0th. What hath he faid ?

lago. Why, that he did 1 know not what he
did—

^

0th. What? what?
lago. Lie .

0th. With her ?

lago. With her, on her-, what you will.

0th. Lie with her ! lie on her ! We fay, lie on her,
when they belie her. Lie with her ! that's fulfome.
Handkerchief-—confelTions—handkerchief— [to con-
fefs, and be hang'd for his labour—Firft, to be hang'd,
and thtn— to confefs :—I tremble at it—nature would
not inveil herfelf in fuch ' fhadowing paffion ^ with-
out fome inftrudion. It is not words that Ihake me

thus

through the force of importunity extort a favour from their mif-
trefs, or if through her o^xvn fondmfs they make her pliant to
tneir defires, cannot help boafting of their fuccefs. To con-
tiTice, here, is not, as in the common acceptation, to make
fenfible of the truth of any thing by reafons and arguments;
but to O'-vercome, get the better of Sec. Theobald.

Con^ji?ic'd] Con-uinc'dy for conquer'd, fubdued. Warb.
So in Macbeth

:

**
his two chambelains

" Will I, with wine and waflel fo con<vince.'^
Again the fame piav :

~- their malady con<vinces
*' The great ailay of art." Steevens.
J}:>ado^-a;tng pajfton ] The modern editions have left

Qwt pajjtofi. Johnson.

n I- '^J^^°''^ M'^^ infiruaion.—'\ The ftarts and broken re-
fledtions m this fpeech have fomething very terrible, and ihevv
the mind of the fpeaker to be in inexpreflible agonies. But
the words we are upon, when fet right, have a fublime in them
that can never be enough admired. The ridiculous blunder of
writing INSTRUCTION for induction (for fo it fhould be
read) has indeed funk it into arrant nonfenfe. Othello is juft
£oingto fall into a fwoon ; and, as is common for people in
that circumilance, feels an unufual milt and darknefs, accom-
panied with horror, coming upon him. This, with vaft fub-

limiiy
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thus— pifh !— nofes, ears, and lips :-— is it pofTible !

—confefs !—handkerchief !—oh devil !—

]

\^Falls in a trance,

lago. Work on,

My medicine, work ! Thus credulous fools are caught

;

And

limity of thought, is compared to the feafon of the fun's eclipfe,

at which time the earth becomes fhadowed by the induSiic?! or

bringing over of the moon between it and the fun. This being

the allufion, the reafoning ftands thus :
" My nature could

<* never be thus overihadowed, and falling, as it were, into
** diiTolution for no caufe. There muft be an induction of
** fomething : there muft be a real caufe. My jealoufy cannot
** be merely imaginary. Idc;is, words only, could not fhake
** me thus, and raife all this diforder. My jealoufy therefore
** muft be grounded on matter of fadl." Shakefpeare ufes this

word in the fame fenfe, Richard III.
** A dire induction am I witnefs to.'*

Marfton feems to have read it thus in fome copy, and to allude

to it in thefe words of his Fame :

*' Plots ha' you hid ? inductions dangerous! Ware.
This is a noble conjecture, and whether right or wrong does

honour to its author. Yet I am in doubt whether there is any
necefiity of emendation. There has always prevailed in the

world an opinion, that when any great calamity happens at a

diftance, notice is given of it to the fuiferer by fome dejedtion

or perturbation of mind, of which he difcovers no external

caufe. This is afcribed to that general communication of one

part of the univerfe with another, which is called fympathy
and antipathy ; or to the fecret monition, injiru^ion^ and in-

fluence of a fuperior Being, which fuperintends the order of

nature and of life. Othello fays, 'Nature could not inveji her-

Jelf in Juch Jhadonjoing pajjion ^without inftruftion. // is not

nvords that Jhake me thus. This paffion, which fpreads its clouds

over me, is the eifedl of fome agency more than the operation

of words ; it is one of thofe notices which men have of unfeen

calamities. Johnson.
Nature could not in-veji herfelf in fuch Jhado-wing paJJlon 'with-

out fome injiruiiion.'] However ingenious Dr. Warburton's note

may be, it is certainly too forced and far-fetched. Othello

alludes only to CaiTio's dream, which had been invented and
told him by lago ; when many confufed and very inr-refting

ideas pour in upon the mind all at once, and with fuch rapi-

dity that it has not time to fhape or digeft them, if it does

not relieve itfelf by tears (which v/e know it often does, whe-

ther for joy or grief) it produces ftupefadion and fainting.

G g 3 Othello,
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And many worthy and chafle dames even thus.

All guiklefs, meet reproach. What ho ! my lord !

My lord, I fay ! Othello !

Enter Caffio,

How now, CalTio ?

Caf, What's the matter ?

lago. My lord is fallen into an epilepfy ;

This is the fecond fit, he had one yeilerday.

Caf. Rub him about the temples.

lago. No, forbear

:

The lethargy muft have his quiet courfe :

If not, he foams at mouth, and by and by
Breaks out to favage madnefs. Look, he ilirs.

Do you withdraw yourfelf a little while.

He v/ill recover flraight ; when he is gone,

I would on great occafion fpeak with you.

—

\Exit Cajjio,

How is it, general ? have you not hurt your head ?

Oih. Doft thou mock me ?

lago. I mock you ! no, by heaven :

Would you bear your fortunes like a man.
0th. A horned man's a monfber, and a beaft.

lago. There's many a beaft, then, in a populous
city.

And many a civil monfter.

0th. Did he confefs it ? .

lago. Good Sir, be a man •,

Think, every bearded fellow that's but yok'd.

May draw v/ith you. Millions are now alive.

That nightly lie 3 in thofe unproper beds,

Othello, in broken fentences and fingle words, all of which
have a reference to the caufe of his jealoufy, fnews, that all

the proofs are prefent at once to his mind, which fo over-
powers it, that he fails into a trance, the natural confequence.

Sir J. Reynolds.
3 Ij^ tjjQJ-g unproper heds^'l Vnproper^ for common.

Warburton.

Which
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Which they dare fwear peculiar : your cafe is better.

Oh, 'tis the fpight of hell, the fiend's arch-mock.

To' lip a wanton in a fecure couch.

And w fuppoie her chafte ! No, let me know

;

And, knowing what I am, I know what fne ihall be.

Oik Oh, thou art wife •, 'tis certain.

lago. Stand you a while apart •,

Confine vourfelf but in a patient ^ hit.

Whilft you were here, o'er-whelmed with your griet,

(A paffion moil unfuiting luch a man)

CalTio came hither. I ihifted him away,

And laid good 'fcufe upon your ecftafy -,

Bade him anon return, and liere fpeak with me •

The which he promised. Do but 5 cncave yourielf.

And mark the fleers, the gibes, and notable Icorns,

That dwell in every region of his face j

For I will make him tell the tale anew.

Where, how, how oft, how long ago, ^and when

He hath, and is again to cope your wire
:^

I fay, but mark his gefture. Marry, patience •,

« Or I (hall fay, you are all in all in fpleen,

And nothing of a man.

0th. Doft thou hear, lago ?

I will be found moft cunning in my patience ;

But (doft thou hear) moft bloody ?

la^o. That's not amifs ; ^ _
But yet keep time in all. Will you withdraw ?

^ ^
[Othello withdraws.

Now will I queftion CalTio of Bianca,

A houfewife, that, by felling her defires.

Buys herfelf bread and cloaths. It is a creature

That dotes on Cafllo •, as 'tis the ftrumpet s p.ague

4 Ml For attention ; aa of liftening. Johmson.

s .—eJJyour/elf,] Hide yourfelf in a private ^p.ace.^^^

6 Or IJhallfay, you are all in all in fpleen, -\
I read,

Or Pall I fay, you're all in all ^fbhen

I think our author ufes this exprefllon elfevvhere. j.H^soM.

Gg4 '^^
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To beguile many, and be beguil'd by one

;

He, when he hears of her, cannot refrain

From the excefs of laughter. Here he comes.

Enter Cajfio.

As he fhall fmile, Othello fhall go mad ;

7 And his unbookifh jealoufy mull confhrue

Poor Caffio's fmiles, geftures, and light behaviour,

Quite in the wrong. How do you now, lieutenant ?

Caf. The worfer, that you give me the addition,

Whofe want even kills me.

lago. Ply Defdemona well, and you are fure on't.

Now, if this fuit lay in Bianca's power,

{Speaking lo-wer.

How quickly fhould you fpeed }

Caf, Alas, poor caitiff!

Otb. Look, how he laughs already ! {Aftde,

lago. I never knew a woman love man fo.

Caf. Alas, poor rogue ! I think, indeed, fhe loves

me.

0th. Now he denies it faintly, and laughs it out.

[4fide.

lago. Bo you hear, Caffio ?

0th. Now he importunes him
To tell it o'er. Go to ; well faid, well faid. {Afide,

lago. She gives it out, that you fhall marry her

:

Caf Ha, ha, ha !

0th. ^ Do you triumph, Roman ? do you triumph ?

I4fide.

Caf I marry her ! What .? 9 a cuftomer ! pr'y-

7 Jnd his \xnhc6ki)hjealouJy ] Unhookijh, for ignorant.

Warburton.
^ Do you triumph ? Roman? do you triumph ?'\ Othello calls

him Roman ironically. Triumphy which was a Roman cere-

mony, brought Reman into his thoughts. What (fays he) you
fire no-xv triumphing as great as a Roman? Johnson.

? ^-^-a cuftomer! ] A comrnon woman, one that invites

Cljilom. JOHSSON.

?hee.
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thee, bear fome charity to my wit ; do not think it

fo unwholefome. Ha, ha, ha !

Oth. So, fo, fo, fo, they laugh that win. [Afide.

lago. Why, the cry goes, that you fhall marry her.

Caf. Pr'ythee, fay true.

lago. I am a very villain elfe.

Oth, ^ Have you fcor'd me ? well. [AJide.

Caf. This is the monkey's own giving out : fhe is

perfuaded I will marry her, out of her own love and
flattery, not out of my promife.

Oth. lago beckons me : now lie begins the flory.

[Afide,

Caf. She was here even now : fhe haunts me in

every place. I was the other day talking on the fea-

bank with certain Venetians, and thither comes the

bauble, and falls me thus about my neck
Oth. Crying, Oh dear Caffio, as it were : his gef-

ture imports it. [Jfide.

Caf. So hangs, and lolls, and weeps upon me ; fo

(hakes, and pulls me. Ha, ha, ha !——

.

Oth. Now he tells how Ihe pluck'd him to my
chamber. Oh, I fee that nofe of yours, but not that

dog I fhall throw it to. [^AJide.

Caf Well, I mud leave her company.
lago. Before me ! look where ihe comes.

Enter Bianca.

Caf 'Tis fuch another * fitchew ! marry, a per-
fum'd one. What do you mean by this haunting
of me ?

Ha'veyou fcor'd me P ] Have you made my reckoning ?

have you fettled the term of my life ? The old quarto reads,
Jiored pie. Have you difpofed of me ? have you laid mc up ?

Johnson.
* —'fitchetv ! ] A polecat. Pope.
Shakefpeare has in another place mentioned the luft of this

animal. He tells lago, that fhe is as lewd as the polecat, but
of better fcent, the polecat being a very linking animal.

Johnson.

Bian,
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Bian. Let the devil and his dam haunt you ! what

did you mean by that fame handkerchief you gave

me even now ? I was a fine fool to take it. I muft

take out the work. A likely piece of work, that you
fhould find it in your chamber, and know not who
left it there. This is fome minx's token, and I muft
take out the work j there give it your hobby-

horfe. Wherefoever you had it, I'll take out no work
on't.

Cvf. How now, my fweet Bianca ? how now ? how
now P

0th. By heaven, that fhould be my handkerchief

!

[4fide.

Bian. If you'll comiC to fupper to-night, you may

:

if you will not, come when you are next prepar'd for.

{Exit,

lago. After her, after her.

Cif. I muft, fhe'll rail in the ftreets elfe.

lago. You fup there ?

Caf, Yes, I intend fo.

lago. Well, I may chance to fee you ; for I would

very fain fpeak with you.

Caf. Pr'ythee, come. Will you ?

lago. Go to ; fay no more. \_Exit Caffio,

0th. Hov/ fhall I murder him, lago ?

lago. Did you perceive how he laugh'd at his vice ?

0th. Oh, lago !

lago. And did you fee the handkerchief }

0th. Was that mine .?

lago. Yours, by this hand : and to fee how he

prizes the foolifh woman your wife She gave it

him, and he hath given it his whore.

0th. I would have him nine years a killing

:

A fine woman ! a fair woman ! a fweet woman

!

Jago. Nay, you muft forget that.

0th. Ay, let her rot and perilli, and be damn'd to-

night i for fne fhall not live. No, my heart is turn'd

to
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to ftone : I flrike it, and it hurts my hand K Oh,
the world hath not a fweeter creature She might
lie by an emperor's fide, and command him taPxs.

lago. Nay, that's not your way.

Otb. Hang her, I do but fay what fhe is :—fo deli-

cate with her needle !—An admirable mufician ! Oh,
Ihe will fmg the favagenefs out of a bear ! Of fo high

and plenteous wit and invention !

lazo. She's the worfe for ail this.o
Otb. Oh, a thoufand, a thoufand times :

And then of fo gentle condition !

Jago. Ay, too gentle.

0//6. Nay, that's certain.

But yet the pity of it, lago—Oh, lago, the pity of it,

lago !

lago. If you are fo fond over her iniquity, give her

patent to offend j for if it touch not you, it comes
near no body.

Otb. I will chop her into meffes.—Cuckold me I

Jago. Oh, 'tis foul in her.

Otb. With mine officer !

lago. That's fouler.

Otb. Get me fome poifon, lago, this night : I'll not

expoftulate with her, left her body and her beauty un-

provide my mind again :—this night, lago.

lago. Do it not with poifon -, flrangle her in her

bed.

Even the bed fhe hath contaminated.

Otb. Good, good:

The juftice of it pleafes.—Very good.

^ No, my heart is turn d to Jione : I Jirike it., and it huris

my hatid.— ] This thought, as often as it occurs to Shakefpeare,

is fure to be received, and as often counterafts his own pathos.

So Antony and Cleopatra^ A&. 4. Sc. 8.

** throw my heart
** Againft the flint and hardnefs of my fault,

*' Which, being dried v/ith grief, will break to powder,
>* And fiiiiih all foul thoughts." Steeveks.

lago.
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Ia70. And, vor Caffio, let me be his undertaker.

You fhall hear more by midnight. [_A trumpet within,

0th. Excellent good.—What trumpet is that fame ?

lago. Something from Venice, fure. 'Tis Lodo-
vico

Come from the duke. And, fee, your wife is with

him.

Enter Lcdovico^ Defdemona^ and Attendants,

Lod. Save you, worthy general

!

0th. With all m.y heart, Sir.

Lod. The duke and fenators of Venice greet you.

[Gives him a letter*

0th. I kifs the inftrument of their pleafures.

T)ef. And what's the news, good coufm Lodovico ?

lago. I am very glad to fee you, fignior.

Welcome to Cyprus.

Lod. I thank you : how does lieutenant CafTio .?

Jago. Lives, Sir.

Bef. Coufin, there's fallen between him and my
lord

An unkind breach ; but you fhall make all well.

0th. Are you fure of that ?

Bef My lord ?

0th. [This fail you not to do, as you will—

]

[Reads.

Lod. He did not call ; he's bufy in the paper.

Is there divifion 'twixt thy lord and CafTio .?

Bef. A moft unhappy one -, I would do much
To 4- atone them, for the love I bear to CafTio.

0th. Fire and brimflone !

Bef. My lord !

0th. Are you wife ?

Bef What, is he angry ?

Lod. 'May be the letter mov'd him ;

atone themt ] Make them one ; reconcile them.

Johnson.

For,
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For, as I think, they do command him home,
Deputing CafTio in his government.

Bef. By my troth, I am glad on't.

0th, Indeed !

Bef. My lord ?

0th. I am glad to fee you mad.

Bef. Why, fweet Othello .?

0th. Devil ! [Striking her,

Bef. I have not deferv'd this.

Lod. My lord, this would not be believ'd in Venice,

Though I fhould fwear I faw it. 'Tis very mAich

:

Make her amends, fhe weeps.

0th. Oh devil, devil

!

5 If that the earth could teem with woman's tears.

Each drop (he falls would prove a crocodile :

Out of my fight

!

Bef. I will not flay to offend you. [Going.

Lod. Truly, an obedient lady :

I do befeech your lordfhip call her back.

0th. Miftrefs

Bef My lord.

0th. What would you with her. Sir ?

Lod. Who, I, my lord ?

0th. Ay •, you did wifh that I would m.ake her turn

:

Sir, fhe can turn, and turn, and yet go on.

And turn again : and Ihe can weep. Sir, weep ;

And fhe's obedient, as you fay ; obedient'

Very obedient.— ^ Proceed you in your tears

5 If that ihe earth could teem, &;c.] If v/omens tears could
impregnate the earth. By the doctrine of equivocal generation,
new animals were fuppofed producible by new combinations of
matter. See Bacon. Johnson.

^ Proceedyou in ycur tears ] I cannot think that the
poet meant to make Othello bid Defdemona to continue <vjeeping..

which proceed you in your tears (as the pafTage is at prefent
pointed) mufl mean. He rather would have faid,

Proceed you in your tears /—

•

What ! will you ftill continue to be a hypocrite by a difplay of
this 'well'painted pajjicn ! VC''a r n e r .

Concerning
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Concerning this, Sir—Oh well-painted pafTion !

I am commanded home :—get you away,

ril fend for you anon.— Sir, I obey the mandate,

And will return to Venice. Hence, avaunt !

[Exi/^ Defdemona.

CafTio lliall have my place ; and-— Sir, to-night

I do entreat that we m.ay fup together.

You are welcom.e, Sir, to Cyprus. Goats and mon-
kies ! [Exit,

Lod. Is this the noble Moor, whom our full fenate

Call all-in-all fuliicient ? this the nature.

Which pafTion could not fhake ^ 7 v/hofe folid virtue

The fhot of accident, nor dart of chance.

Could neither graze nor pierce.

lago.

•nvhofe folid ^jirtue

The Jhct of accident, nor dart of cliance.

Could neither graze nor pierce.'] But it is no commendation
to the moil folid virtue to be free from the attacks of fortune

:

but that it is fo impenetrable as to fufFer no impreffion. Now
to grn'ze fignifies only to touch the fupcrficies of any thing. That
is the attack of fortune : and by that virtue is tried, but not

difcredited. We ought certainly therefore to read,

Can neither r^7.e nor pierce,

i. e. neither lightly touch upon, nor pierce into. The ignorant

tranfcribers being acquainted with the phrafe of a bullet grazing,

and pot being mentioned in the line before, they corrupted

the true word. Befides, we do not fay, graze a thing ; but
graze on it. V/ar burton.

I have ventured to attack another part of this fentence, which
my ingenious friend flipp'd over. I cannot fee, for my heart,

the difierence betwixt the fhot of accident and dart of chance.

The words and things they imply are purely fynonimous ; but
that the poet intended two different things feems plain from the

difcrcti^ue adverb. Chance may afRift a man in fome circum-
liances ; but other diiirefies are to be accounted for from a
different caufe. I am perfuaded our author wrote :

Thepot of accident, -nor dart of change, l^c.

And, in a number of other places, our poet induflrioufly puts
thefe two v/ords in oppofition to each other. Theobald.
To graze is not merely to touch fuperficially, but to flrike

not dircftly, not fo as to bury the body of the thing ftriking

in the matter llruck.

Theobald
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lago. He is much chang'd.

Lod. Are his wits fafe ? is he not light of brain ?

lago. He is, that he is ; I^may not breathe my cen-
fure

;

What he might be— if what he might, he is not

—

I would to heaven he were !

Lod. V/hat, ftrike his wife !

lago, 'Faith, that was not fo well j yet 'would I

knew
That ftroke would prove the worfl.

Lod. Is it his ufe ?

Or did the letters work upon his blood,

And new-create this fault ?

lago. Alas, alas !

It is not honeity in me to fpeak

What I have it^n and known. You fhall obferve him \

And his own courfes will denote him fo.

That I may fave my fpeech. Do but go after.

And mark how he continues.

Lod. I am forry that I am deceiv'd in him. {Exeunt,,

SCENE 11.

Another apartment in the caftle.

Enter Othello and Mmilia,

Oth. You have feen nothing then ^

JEmil. Nor ever heard •, nor ever did fufpecl.

Oth. Yes, you have feen CalTio and Ihe together,

jEmil. But then I faw no harm •, and then I heard

Each fyliable that breath made up between them.

Oth. What, did they never v/hifper }

Theobald trifles, as is ufual. Accicfent and chance'mz.y admit
a fubtle diftinilion ; accident may be confidered as the ail\, and
chance as the pO'-wer or agency of fortune ; as, // <was by chance
that this accident befel me. At leail, if we fuppofe all corrupt
that is inaccurate, there will be no end of emendation.

Johnson.

MmiL
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jEmil Never, my lord.

0th. Nor fend you out o' the way ?

^€miL Never.

0th. To fetch her fan, her gloves, her malk, nor

nothing ?

j^mil Never, my lord.

0th. That's ftrange !

j^mil. I durft, my lord, to wager flie is honeft,

Lay down my foul at flake ; if you think other.

Remove your thought •, it doth abufe your bofom.

If any wretch hath put this in your head.

Let heaven requite it with the ferpent's curfe

!

For, if ihe be not honefl, challe, and true.

There's no man happy ; the pureft of their wives

Is foul as (lander.

0th, Bid her come hither ; go. [^Exit Mmilia.

She fays enough ; yet ilie's a fimple bawd.

That cannot fay as much. This is a fubtle whore,

A clofet lock and key of villainous fecrets ;

And yet Ihe'U kneel, and pray : I have feen her do't.

Re-enter Mmilia with Defdemona,

Bef. My lord, what is your will ?

0th. Pray, chuck, come hither.

Bef. What is your pleafure .?

0th. Let me fee your eyes. Look in my face.

Bef. What horrible fancy's this ?

0th. [To JEmilia.] Some of your fundlion, miftrefs

;

Leave procreants alone, and fhut the door

;

Cough, or cry, hem, if any body come :

Your myllery, your myftery •, nay, difpatch.

[Exit Mmilia.

Bef. Upon my knees, what doth your fpeech im-

port ?

I underftand a fury in your words,

[^ But not the words.]

« But mt your ^jjords.'\ This line is added out of the firft

edition. Pope.
0th.
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0th, Why ? what art thou ?

Def. Your wife, my lord •, your true and loyal wife.

0th, Come, fwear it ^ damn thyfelf ; left, being

like one

Of heaven, the devils themfelves fhould fear to feize

thee.

Therefore be double-damn'd \ fvvear thou art honeft.

Def. Heaven doth truly know it.

0th, Heaven truly knows, that thou art falfe as

hell.

Def, To whom, mv lord ? With whom ? How am
I falfe ?

0th, Oh, Defdemona ! away ! away ! away !

Def Alas, the heavy day ! Why do you weep ?

Am I the motive of thefe tears, my lord ^

If, haply, you my father do fufpecl

An inftrument of this your calling back.

Lay not your blame on me ; if you have loft him,

Why, I have loft him too.

0th. Had it pleas'd heaven

To try me with afRi6lion, had he rain'd

All kind of fores and ftiames on my bare head,

Steep'd me in poverty to the very lips

;

Given to captivity me and my utmoft hopes ;

I ftiould have found in fome place of my foul

A drop of patience. But (alas) to make me
A fixed figure for the 9 time of fcorn

To point his flow unmoving finger at oh ! oh \

Yet

9 time of /corn] The reading of both the eldell quartos

and the folio is,

" for the time of fcorn."

Mr. Rowe reads *' hand of fcorn ;" and fucceeding editors

have filently followed him.

I would (though in oppcfition to fo many great authorities ia

favour of the change) continue to read with the old copy,

the time of fcorn.

We call the hour in <vohich woe are to die, the hour of death—the

time when we are to be judged

—

the day ofjudgment—the inftant

. when we fufFer calamity— ."/^^ hour of enjil ; and why may we
Vol. X. H h not
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Yet could I bear that too ^ well, very well

:

But there, where I have ' garner'd up my heart.

Where either I muft live, or bear no life,

The fountain from the which my current runs.

Or elfe dries up -, to be difcarded thence ;

Or keep it as a ciftern, for foul toads

1 o knot and gender in !— * Turn thy complexion

there !

Patience, thou young and rofe-lipp'd cherubim 5

Ay, there, look grim as hell.

hef. I hope, my noble lord efteems me honeft.

0th. Oh, ay •, as fummer flies are in the fnambles.

That quicken even with blowing. 3 Oh thou weed !

Who art fo lovely fair, and frnxclPft fo fvveet,

That

not diftinguilh the time which brings contempt along with it,

by the title of the time of /corn F Othello takes his idea from

a clock. To make me (fays he) a fixed figure (on the dial of

the world) for the hour offcorn to point and make a fullftop at !

The epithet, unmoijingy is highly exprellive of his impatience

at fuch treatment ; for to thofe who watch the motions of a

clock with eagernefs, the hands will fcarce feem to move.
Steevens.

* gar7ier''d up my heart,] That is, treafured up ; the

garner and "^.^ fountain are improperly conjoined. Johnson.
2- Turn thy cc?nplexion there, &c.] At fuch an objeft do

thou, patience, thyfelf change colour \ at this do thou, even

thou, rcfy cherub as thou art, look grim as hell. The old edi-

tions and the new have it,

I here look grim as hell.

I was written {or. ay , and not fince corrected. Johnson.
3 Oh thou <vjeed f] Dr. Johnfon has been cenfured for

having Hilled difficulties where he could not remove them. I

would therefore obferve, that this fpeech is printed word for

word from the folio edition, though the quarto reads,

O thou black vjieed

!

Had this epithet, black , been admitted, there would Hill have

remained an incomplete verfe in the fpeech : no additional

beauty vvould have been thereby introduced ; but inllead of it,

a paltry antithefis between the words black and fair. I have

been a careful reader of many of the plays, and other books

of the age of Shakefpeare, but fuch a word as blache has never

yet occurred 5 and I know not by what rule of criticifm a com-
mentator
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That the fenfe aches at thee

'Would thou hadft ne'er been born !

Def, Alas, what ignorant fin have I commit-
ted ?

0th, Was this fair paper, this moft goodly book.

Made to write whore upon ? What committed !

Committed !—oh, thou public commoner !

I fhould make very forges of my cheeks.

That would to cinders burn up modefly.

Did but I fpeak thy deeds.—What committed 1

Heaven flops the nofe at it, and the moon winks ;

The bawdy wind, that kiiTes all it meets.

Is huih'd within the hollow mine of earth.

And will not hear it. What committed ?—Impudent
ftrumpet

!

'Def. By heaven, you do me wrong.

0th, Are not you a ftrumpet ?

Def. No, as I am a chriftian.

If to preferve this veiTel for my lord

From any other, foul, unlawful touch.

Be not to be a ftrumpet, I am none.
;

0th, What, not a whore ? j

Bef, No, as I ftiall be faved. .

0th, Is it poflible ?

Def, Oh, heaven forgive us !

0th. I cry you mercy, then :

I took you for that cunning whore of Venice,

That married with Othello.-

Enter Emilia,

You, miftrefs.

That have the office oppofite to St. Peter,

And keep the gate of hell ; you ! you ! ay, you !

mentator is obliged to adopt difficulties, which (on the autho-

rity of copies) he may fairly avoid. Though the quarto, 1622,

affords aififtance to an editor, yet the copy in the folio is in

many places at once the moft ample and corre<5t. Sr£ evens.

H h 2 Wc
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We have done our courfe ^ there's money for your

pains ;

I pray you, turn the key, and keep our counfel.

[^Exit,

Mmil. Alas, what does this gentleman conceive ?

—

How do you, madam ? how do you, my good

lady?

Bef, 'Faith, half afleep.

Mmil Good madam, what's the matter with my
lord ?

Def. With whom ?

jEmil. With my lord, madam ?

Bef. [Who is thy lord ?

jEmiL He that is yours, fweet lady.]

Bef. I have none : do not talk to me, ^Emilia.

I cannot weep ; nor anfwer have I none.

But what fhould go by water. Pray, to-night

Lay on my bed my wedding-lheets—Remember ;

—

And call thy hufband hither.

jEmil Here's a change indeed ! [Exit,

Bef. 'Tis meet I fhould be us'd fo, very meet.

How have I been behav'd, that he might ftick

^ The fmairft opinion on my great'fl abufe.

Enter lago zvitb jEmilia.

lago. What is your pleafure, madam ? How is it

with you ?

Bef I cannot tell. Thofe that do teach young
babes.

Do it with gentle means, and eafy talks

:

He might have chid me fo \ for, in good faith,

I am a child to chiding.

lago. What's the matter, lady ?

Mmil. Alas, lago, my lord hath fo bewhor'd her,

* i:'he fmairji opinion ofi my leaft mifufe ?] The old quarto

reads,

ThefmalVji opinion on my great'jft abufe.

Which I think is better. Johnson.
Thrown
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Thrown fuch defpight and heavy terms upon her.

That true hearts cannot bear.

JDef. Am I that name, Iago ?

lago. What name, fair lady ?

Def. Such, as fhe fays, my lord did fay I was.

jEmil. He calFd her whore : a beggar in his drink.

Could not have laid fuch terms 5 upon his callet.

lago. Why did he fo ?

JDef. I do not know •, I am fure 1 am none fuch.

lago. Do not weep, do not weep ; alas the day !

Mmil. Hath ihe forfook fo many noble matches.

Her father, and her country, and her friends.

To be call'd—whore ? Would it not make one weep ?

T>ef. It is my wretched fortune.

lago. Beihrew him for it ! How comes this trick

upon him ?

Tief. Nay, heaven doth know.
Mmil. I will be hang'd, if fome eternal villain.

Some bufy and infmuating rogue,

Some cogging, cozening Have, to get fome office.

Has not devis'd this flander : I'll be hang'd elfe.

lago. Fie, there is no fuch man \ it is impofTfole.

Def. If any fuch there be, heaven pardon him !

Mmil. A halter pardon him, and hell gnaw his

bones !

5 upon his callet.'] Callet is a lewd woman; fo called

(fays Dr. Grey) from the French calote, which was a fort of
head-drefs u-orn by country girls. This derivation, however, is

extremely difputable. The appellation of callet, or, as it is ibme-
times fpelt, callot, might have been adopted from a real name.
In the 20th year of Kenry ViII. Giles Hather, and Kit Callot

his miftrefs, were very famous, calling themfelves the king
and queen of the gypfies, who then made their fird appearance.

I derive my knowledge of this couple from Greene's Jrt of
Legerdemain, 1612. Heywood, the epigrammatill:, makes one
woman call another Kit Callot, by v/ay of reproach for the

vilenefs of her character ; and Ben Jonfon, in his Mafque of
Gypftei, fays,

'* To fet Kit Callot forth in profe or rhime,
** Or who was Cleopatra for the time." Steeve ns*

H h 3 Why
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Why fhould he call her, whore t Who keeps her

company ?

What place ? what time ? what form ? what likeli-

hood ?

The Moor's abus'd by fome moft villainous knave.

Some bafe ^ notorious knave, fome fcurvy fellow :—
Oh heaven, that fuch companions thou*dft unfold,

And put in every honefl hand a v/hip,

To lafh the rafcal naked through the world.

Even from the eaft to the weft !

Ji^go. 7 Speak within door.

jEml. Oh, fie upcn him ! Some fuch 'fquire he

was.

That turn'd your wit ^ the feamy fide without

;

And made you to fufpedl me with the Moor.
lago. You are a fool ; go to.

Def. Alas, lago.

What fhail I do to win my lord again ?

Good friend, go to him ; for by this light of heaven,

I know not how I loft him. [Here I kneel : [Kneeling,

If e'er my will did trefpafs 'gainft his love.

Or in difcourfe, or thought, or aftual deed j

Or that mine eyes, mine ears, or any fenfe.

Delighted them on any other form ;

Or that I do not yet, and ever did.

And ever will, though he do ftiake me off,

To beggarly divorcement, love him dearly.

Comfort forfwear me ! Unkindnefs may do much ;

And his unkindnefs may defeat my life.

But never taint my love. I can^ fay, whore
;

It does abhor me now I fpeak the word *,

To do the a(5l that might the addition earn.

Not the world's mafs of vanity could make me.]

Jago, I pray you, be content , 'tis but his humour

;

^ —--notorious—] For grofs, not in its proper meaning for

kno'-wn. Johnson.
7 Speak ^ithir, door.'\ Do not clamour To as to be heard be-

yond the houfe. Johnson.
^ '.—theJsamj fide 'without

3
] That is , infide out. Johnson.

The
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The bufinefs of the ftate does him offence.

And he does ^ chide with you.

Def. If 'twere no other

lago. It is but fo, I warrant. [Trumpets.

Hark how thefe inftruments fummon to fupper !

9 And the great mefiengers of Venice flay -,

Go in, and weep not ; all things (liall be well.

\_Exeunt Defdemona and ^Emilia,

Enter Roderigo.

How now, Roderigo ?

Rod. I do not find that thou deal'fl juflly v/ith me.

lago. What in the contrary ?

Rod. Every day thou doft'il me with fome device,

lago ; and rather (as it feems to be now) keepTc from
me all conveniency, than iupplieil me with the lead

advantage of hope. I will, indeed, no longer endure

it. Nor am I yet perfuaded to put up in peace what
already I have fooliilily fuflered.

lago. Will you hear me, Roderigo ?

Rod. Faith, I have heard too much ; for your
words and performances are no kin together.

lago. You charge me moll: unjuitiy.

Rod. With nought but truth. I have wailed myfelf

out of my means. The jewels you have had from me,
to deliver to Defdemona, would half have corrupted

a votarift. You have told me £he hath received theip.,

and returned me expedlations and comforts of fudden

refped ' and acquaintance ; but I find none.

lago. Well
; go to •, very well.

Rod. Very well ! go to ! I cannot go to, man, nor

'tis not very well : nay, I think, it is fcurvy ; and
begin to find myfelf fob'd in it.

^ chide njoith you.'\ This line is from the qunrto, 1622.

Steevens.
5* And the great mejfengers of Venice Jiay ;] Thus the quarto.

The folio reads.

The 7neJ/engers of Veiiice flay the meat. Steeven'S.
' and acquaintance ; ] Thus th-e folio. The quarto

reads

—

and acquittance, Steevens.

H h 4 i^^g^'
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lago. Very well.

Rod. I tell you, 'tis not very well. I will make
myfeif known to Defdemona : if flie will return me
my jewels, I will give over my fuit, and repent my
unlawful folicitation \ if not, aflure yourfelf I will

feek fatisfaction of you.

lago. You have faid nov/—

—

Rod. Ay, and faid nothing, but what I proteft in-

tendment of doing.

lago. Why, now, I fee, there's mettle in thee \

and even from this inftant do I build on thee a better

opinion than ever before. Give me thy hand, Rode-
rigo. Thou hafb taken againft me a moil juft ex-

ception i but yet, I proteft, I have dealt moll diredlly

in thy affair.

Rod. It hath not appear d.

logo. I grant, indeed, it hath not appear'd ; and
your fufpicion is not v/ithout wit and judgment. But
Roderigo, if thou haft that in thee indeed, which I

have greater reafon to believe now than ever—I mean
purpofe, courage, and valour— this night fhew it. If

thou the next night following enjoy not Defdemona,
take me from this world with treachery, and devife

engines for my life.

Rod. Well \ v/hat is it } Is it within reafon and
com.pafs .^

lago. Sir, there is efpecial commiffion comiC from
Venice to depute CafTio in Othello's place.

Rod. Is that true } Why, then Othello and Def-

demona return again to Venice.

lago. Oh, no ; he goes into Mauritania, and taketh

away with him the fair Defdemona, uniefs his abode
be linger'd here by fome accident : wherein none can
be fo determinate, as the removing of CafTio.

Rod. How do you mean removing him }

lago. Why, by making him incapable of Othello's

place-, knocking out his brains.

Rod. And that you v/ould have me to do ?

lago.
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Jago. Ay ; if you dare do yourfelf a profit, and a

right. He fops to-night with a harlot ; and thither

will I go to him. He knows not yet of his honour-
able fortune : if you will watch his going thence,

which I will fafhion to fall out between twelve and
one, you may take him at your pleafure. I w^ill be
near to fecond your attempt, and he fhall fall between
us. Come, ftand not amaz'd at it, but go along v/ith

me ; I will Hiew you fuch a necelTity in his death,

that you fhall think yourfelf bound to put it on him.

It is now high fupper-time, and the night grows to

wafle. About it.

\^Rod. I will hear further reafon for this.

lago. And you fhall be fatisfied.] [^Exeunt.

SCENE III,

A room in the caftle.

Enter Othello^ Lcdovico^ Befdemona^ Mmilia^ and
Attendants,

Led. I do befeech you, Sir, trouble yourfelf no
further.

0th, Oh, pardon me ; 'twill do me good to v/alk.

Lod. Madam, good night j I humbly thank your
ladyfhip.

Def, Your honour is moll welcome.
0th. Will you walk. Sir ?—Oh Defdemona !

Def, My lord .?

0th, Get you to bed on the inftant. I will be re -

turn'd forthwith. Difmifs your attendant there. Look,
it be done. [Exit,

Def, I will, my lord.

Mmil, How goes it now } He looks gentler than
he did.

Def He fays, he will return incontinent

;

And hath commanded me to go to bed.
And bid me to difmifs you,

MmiL
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JEmil. Difmifs me !

Def, It was his bidding ; therefore, good iEmiliaj

Give me my nightly wearing, and adieu :

We mult not now difpieale him.

Mmll. I would you had never feen him !

Def. So would not I ; my love doth fo approve him,

That even his ftubbornnels, his checks, and frowns

—

(Pr'ythes unpin rne)—-have grace and favour in them.

Mmil. I have laid thofe Iheets you bade m.e on

the bed.

Tief. All's one. Good father ! how foolilh are our

minds ?

If I do die before thee, pr'ythee Ihroud me
In one of thofe fame fneets.

MmiL Come, come, you talk.

Tief. My mother had a maid called Barbara

;

She was in love ;
^ and he, flie lov'd, prcv'd mad,

And did forfake her. She had a fong of willow.

An old thing 'twas, but it exprefs'd her fortune.

And Ihe dy'd finging it. That fong to-night

Will not go from my mind ; [^ I have much to do,

But to go hang m.y head all o' one fide.

And fmg it like poor Barbara. Pr'ythee difpatch.

Mmih Shall I go fetch your night gown ?

Bef,

* —'-'and he, Jhe h'vdy pronJ*d mad^
Ayid didforfake her. ] We fhould read,

'—^and hey fhe lonPd, forfook her.

AndJhe pronj*d mad, Warburton.
I believe that mad only fignifies n.mld, fratitick, uncertain.

Johnson.
3 r^vj^ much ado.

But to go hang my head ] / ha've much ado to do any
• thing but hang my head. We might read,

Not to go hang my head.

This is perhaps the only infertion made in the latter edi-

tions which has improved the play. The reft feem to have

been added for the fake of amplification, or of ornament.

When the imagination had fubfided, and the mind Vv'as no

longer agitated by the horror of the a<flion, it became at

leifure to look round for fpecious additions. This addition is

natural.
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Def. No, unpin me here.

—

This Lodovico is a proper man.

JEmil. A very handfome man.

Def. He fpeaks well.

Mmil. I know a lady in Venice would have walk'd
barefoot to Pdlefline for a touch of his nether lip.]

Def, 4- " The poor fovil fat finging by a fycamore-
" tree,

" Sing all a green willow

;

{Singing,

" Her hind on her oofom, her head on her knee,
" Sing willow, willow, willow

:

'' The frefh flream.s ran by her, and murmur'd her
" moans ;

" Sing willow, &c.
" Her fait tears fell from her, and foft'ned the

" ftones
;"

Lay by thefe :

" Sing willow, 6fc.

" Willow, willow," &c.

Pr'ythee, hye thee ; he'll come anon.
" Sing all a green willow mufl be my garland.

2.

" Let no body blame him, his fcorn I approve."

Nay that's not next—Hark, who is it that knocks ?

jEmil. It is the wind.

Def 5 " I caird my love falfe love j but what faid

" he then ?

" Sing willow, &:c.

*' If I court more women, you'll couch with more

natural. Defdemona can at firfl hardly forbear to fing the
fong ; {he endeavours to change her train of thoughts, but her
imagination at laft prevails, and ihe fings it. Johnson.

"^ This fong, in two parts, is printed in a late collection of
old ballads ; the lines preferved here differ fomevvhat from the
copy difcovered by the ingenious coUeftor. Johnson.

5 I calVd my lo'vefalfe lo-ue ; ] This couplet is n9t in the

ballad, which is the complaint, not of a woman forfakcn, hut
of a man rejedled. Thefe lines were probably added when it

was accommodated to a woman. Johnson.

So
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So get thee gone. Good night. Mine eyes do itch.

Doth that bode weeping ?

jEmil. 'Tis neither here nor there.

BeJ, [I have heard it faid fo.—Oh thefe men, thefc

men

!

Doft thou in confcience think, tell me, Emilia,

That there be women do abufe their hufbands

In fuch grofs kind ?

JEmil. There be fome fuch, no queftion.]

Def. Wouidit thou do fuch a deed for all the world ?

jEmil. Why, v/ould not you r

Def. No, by this heavenly light.

Mmil. Nor I neither, by this heavenly light

:

I might do't it as well i' the dark.

Def. Vv^ould thou do fuch a deed for all the world ?

JEmil. The world is a huge thing.

It is a great price for a fmall vice.

Def. In troth, I think, thou wouldfl not.

jEmil. In troth, I think, I fhould -, and undo't

when I had done. Marry, I woi.ld not do fuch a

thing for a joint-ring; nor for meafures of lawn, nor

for gowns, petticoats, nor caps, nor any petty exhi-

bition : but for ail the whole world ; why, who would
not make her hufband a cuckold, to make him a

monarch ? I lliould venture purgatory for't.

Def Beilirew me, if I would do fuch a wrong
For the whole world.

jEmil. Why, the wrong is but a wrong i' the world

;

and having the world for your labour, 'tis a wrong in

your own world, and you might quickly make it

right.

Def I do not think there is any fach woman.
jEmiL Yes, a dozen •, and as many to the vantage,

as would {lore the world they play'd for.

But, I do think, it is their hufbands' faults.

If wives do fall. Say, that they flack their duties.

And pour our treafures into foreign laps ;

Or elfe break out in peevifh jealoufies, 1

I'hrowing
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Throwing reftraint upon us ; or, fay, they flrike us

;

Or fcant ^ our former having in defpight :

Why, we have galls ; and though v/e have fome grace.

Yet have we fome revenge. Let hufbands know.
Their wives have fenfe like them ; they fee and fmell.

And have their palates both for fweet and four.

As hufbands have. What is it that they do.

When they change us for others ^ Is it fport ?

I think it is ; and doth affedlion breed it ?

I think it doth : Is't frailty that thus errs }

It is fo too. And have not we affedions ?

Defires for fports ? and frailty, as men have ?

Then let them ufe us well : elfe let them know.
The ills we do, their ills inftrudl us to.

Def. Good night, good night : 7 heaven me fuch
ufage fend,

Not to pick bad from bad, but by bad mend 1

[Exeunf,

6 f^j^f. former halving— ] Our former allowance of ex-
pence. Johnson.

7 hea-ven me fuch ufes /endy] Such is the reading of the
folio, and of the fubfequent editions ; but the old quarto has,

/uch ufage y^W.
U/age is an old word for cujlom^ and, I think, better than ti/es.

[OHNSON.

A C T
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ACTV. SCENE I.

A ftreet.

Enter lago and Roderigo,

I AG O.

H ERE, ftand behind this bulk ; flraight will he
come

:

Wear thy good rapier bare, and put it home ;

Quick, quick ; fear nothing, I'll be at thy elbov/.

It makes us, or it mars us : think on that.

And fix moft firm thy refolution.

Rod, Be near at hand ; I may mifcarry in't.

lago. Here, at thy hand. Be bold and take thy

fland.

Rod. I have no great devotion to the deed

;

Yet he hath given me fatisfying reafons :

'

^Tis but a man gone.—Forth, my fword. He dies.

{^Stands apart,

lago. ' I have rubb'd this young quat almoft to the

fenfe.

And he grows angry. Now, whether he kill CafHo,

' In fome editions,

I'-ve rubo*d this young gnat almoji to the fenfe.

And he groivs angry.'] This is a pafTage much controverted

among the editors. Sir T. Hanmer reads quab, 2Lgudgeon ; not

that a gudgeon can be rubbed to much fetife, but that a man
grofsly deceived is often called a gudgeon. Mr. Upton reads

quail, which he proves, by m^uch learning, to be a very cho-

leric bird. Dr. Warburton retains gnat, which is found in the

early quarto. Theobald would introduce knot, a fmall bird of
that name. I have followed the text of the folio, and third

and fourth quartos.

A quat in the midland counties is a pimple, which by rubbing
is made to fmart, or is rubbed to fenfe. Roderigo is called a
quat hy ^]^Q fame mode of fpeech, as a low fellow is now termed
in low language 2i fcab. To rub to the fenfe^ is to rub to the

quick. Johnson.

Or
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Or Callio him, or each do kill the other.

Every way makes my gain. Live Roderigo,

He calls me to a reftitution large

Of gold, and jewels, that I bob'd from him.
As gifts to Defdemona.

It muil not be : If CaiTio do remain.

He hath a daily beauty in his life.

That makes me ugly j and, befides, the Moor
May unfold me to him -, there ftand I in peril

No, he muft die :—Be it fo ; I hear him com;coming.

Enter Caffio.

Rod. I know his gait, 'tis he.—Villain, thou diefl.

[//<? runs at Caffio^ and wounds him.

Caf, That thrufl: had been mine enemy indeed.

But that my coat is better than thou know'ft.

I will make proof of thine.

[^Fight. lago cuts CaJJic behind in the leg^ and exit.

Rod. Oh, 1 am flain !

Caf, I am maim'd for ever,—Help, ho ! murder 1

murder

!

Enter Othello above.

0th, The voice of CalTio.—lago keeps his word.

Rod. Oh, villain that I am !

0th. It is even lo,

Caf. Oh, help, ho ! lighc ! a furgeon!—

-

0th. 'Tis he. Oh brave lago, honefl and jufl.

That hath fuch noble fenfe of thy friend's wrong !

Thou teacheft mxe—-—Minion, your dear lies dead

;

And your fate hies apace.—Strumpet, I come :

Forth of my heart thofe charms, thine eyes, are

blotted.

Thy bed, luft ilain'd, fhail with lull's blood be fpotted.

{Exit Othello.

E7Jter
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Enter Lodovico and Gratiano at a dijiance.

Caf. What, ho ! No watch ? * No paflage ? Mur-
der, murder !

Gra, 'Tis fome mifchance •, the voice is very dire-

ful.

Caf, Oh, help !

Lod, Hark!
Rod. O wretched villain !

Lod. Two or three groans. It is ^ a heavy night 5

Thefe may be counterfeits : let's think't unfafe

To come in to the cry without more help.

Rod. No body come .? then fhall I bleed to death*

Enter lago with a light.

Lod. Hark-

Gra. Here one comes in his Ihirt, with light and

weapons.

lago. Who's there ? Whofe noife is this that cries

out murder ?

Lod. We do not know.

lago. Do not you hear a cry ?

Caf. Here, here : for heaven's fake, help me.

lago. What's the matter ?

Gra. This is Othello's Ancient, as I take it.

Led. The fame, indeed \ a very valiant fellow.

lago. What are you here, that cry fo grievoufly ?

Caf. lago ? oh I am fpoil'd, undone by villains !

Give me fome help.

Jago. Oh me, lieutenant ! what villains have don(;

this ?

Caf I think that one of them is hereabout.

And cannot make av/ay.

* No pajfage F ] No paffengers ? No body going by ?

Johnson.
3 a heu'-oy night ;] A thick cloudy night, in which an

ambulh may be commodiouily laid. Johnson.

lago.
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lago. Oh treacherous villains !

What are you there ? Come in, and give fome help.

[To Lod, av.d Gra.

Rod. Oh, help me here

!

Caf, That's one of them.

lago, O murderous Have ! oh villain !

.
[lago ftahs him.

Red. Oh damn'd lago ! oh inhuman dog ! Oh !

oh! oh!
lago. Kill men i' the dark ? Where be thefe bloody

thieves ?

How filent is this town ? Ho ! murder ! murder 1

What may you be ? are you of good or evil ?

Lod. As you iliall prove us, praife us.

lago. Signior Lodovico ? —

—

Lod. He, Sir.

lago. I cry you mxrcy : here's CalTio hurt by vil-

lains.

Gra. Caflio? /

lago. How is it, brother ?

Caf. My leg is cut in two.

lago. Marry, heaven forbid !

Light, gentlemen, Fll bind it with my Ihirt.

Enter Eianca.

Bian. What is the matter, ho .? who is't that cry'd ?

lago. Who is't that cry'd ?

Bian. Oh my dear Caflio ! my fweet Caflio !

OhCaffio! Caffio! Caffio

!

lago. O notable flrumpet ! Caffio, may you fulpe6t

Who they fhould be that have thus mangled you ^

Caf. No.
Gra. I am forry to find you thus : I have been to

feek you.

[lago. Lend me a garter. So.—Oh for a chair

To bear him eafily hence !]

Bian. Alas, he faints:—oh Caffio! Caffio! Caffio?

lagc. Gentlemen all, I do fufped this trafh,

Vol. X. li Tq
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To be a party in this injury.

Patience a while, good Caffio.^—Come, come.

Lend nie a light.—Know we this face, or no ?

Aias 1 my friend, and my dear countryman

Roderigo ? No : yes, fure : yes, 'tis Roderigo.

Gra. What, of Venice ?

lago. Even he, Sir ^ did you know him ?

Gra, Know him ? ay.

lago, Signior Gratiano ? I cry your gentle pardon,

Thefc bloody accidents muft excufe my manners.

That fo negleded you.

Gra. I am glad to fee you.

lago. How do you, Caffio ? Oh, a chair, a chair !

Gra. Roderigo 1

lago. He, he, 'tis he. Oh, that's well faid ;—the

chair.

Some good man bear him carefully from hence

;

I'll fetch the general's furgeon. For you, miftrefs,

[To Bianca,-

Save you your labour. He that lies (lain here, CafTio,

Was my dear friend. What malice was between you ?

Caf, None in the world •, nor do I know the man.

lago. \To Bian.] What, look you pale ?—Oh, bear

him out o' the air.

Stay you, good gentlemen.—Look you pale, miftrefe ?

Do you perceive the gafcnefs of her eye ?

Nay, if you flare, we fhall hear more anon.

Behold her well ; I pray you, look upon her

;

Do you fee, gentlemen ? Nay, guiltinefs

Will fpeak, though tongues were out of ufe.

Enter jEmilia,

Mmll. Alas, what is the matter ?

What is the matter, hufband .^

lago. Caffio has here been fet on in the dark

By Roderigo, and fellows that are 'fcap'd :

He's almoft flain, and Roderigo dead.

Mmil Alas, good gentleman ! alas, good CafTio \

lago.
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iago. This is the fruit of whoring. Pr'ythee,

Emilia,

Go know of CafTio wherie he fupp'd to-night : .

What, do you fhake at that ?

Bian. He fupp'd at my houfe ; but I therefore

fhake not.

Iago. Oh, did he fo ? I charge you, go with me.
JEmil, Oh, fie upon thee, ilrumpet

!

Bian. I am no ftrumpet ^ but of life as ho:ie{l

As you that thus abuie me.

jEmil. As I ? foh ! fie upon thee !

Iago. Kind gentiemenj let's go fee poor Cafut
drefs'd.

Come, miflrefs, you muil tell us another tale,

j^milia, run you to the citadel.

And tell my lord and lady what* hath hap'd.—

—

Will you go on afore ? This is the nioht, ,
^

That either makes me, or.foredoes me quite.

{Exeunt,

SCENE II.

A bed-chamber : Defdemona afieep. A light burning.

Enter Othello.

0th. 4 It is the caufe, it is the caufe, my foul ;—
Let me not name it to you,' you chafce ftars,

It is the caufe, it is the caufe , my foul y

Let me not name it ] The abruptnefs of this foliloquy

makes it obfcure. The meaning, I think, is this :
" I am

** here (fays Othello in his mind) overwhelmed with horror.
*' What is the reafon of this perturbation ? Is it want oi re-

** folution to do juitice? Is it the dread of fhedding blood ?

*' No ; it is not the aftion that Ihocks me, but it is the caufcy

** it is the caufe i my foul ; let me not name it to you, ye chafe
*
' flars ! it is the caufe.

^

'

J o H N 3 o k .

Othfllo, full of horror at the cruel afticn which he is about

to perpetrate,' feems at this inflant to be feeking his juflifica-

tion, from reprefenting to himr.!lf the caufe, i.e. the greatnefs

of the provocation he had received. St e evens.

I i 2 Yet
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It is the caufe ! Yet I'll not fhed her blood

;

Nor fear that whiter ikin of hers than fnow.

And fmooth as monumental alabaiter.

[Takes off bis /word.

Yet fhe miifl die, elfe Hie'll betray more men.
5 Put out the light, and, then—Put out the light

!

If I quench thee, thou flaming minifter,

I can again thy former light reilore.

Should I repent me : but once put out thy light,

Thou cunning'fh pattern of excelling nature,

I know not where is that Promethean heat.

That can thy light relumine.——
When I have pluck'd ^ thy rofc,

I cannot give it vital growth again ;

It needs mull wither.——FU feell it on the tree •,

Ch balmy breath, that dofl almoft perfuade

Juftice to break her fv/ord !—One more, one more.

Be thus when thou art dead, and I will kill thee.

And love thee after :—once more, and this, the lafl.

So fweet, v>ras ne'er fo fatal. I mufl weep.

But they are cruel tears : 7 this forrow's heavenly ;

It ftrikes, where it doth love. She v/akes

5 Put out the lights andy then Put out the light/] So it

fhould be printed. The meaning is, I will put out the light,

and the?i proceed to the execution of my purpofe. But the

expreffion of putting out the lights bjinging to mind the effedls

of the extinction of the light of life, he breaks fhort, and
queftions himfelf about the effecls of this metaphorical ex-

tindlion, introduced by a repetition of his firft words, as much
as to fay, But hold, let me firil weigh the reflexions which
this expreffion fo naturally excites. Warburton.

^ thy ro/e^] Thus the folio. The quarto reads,

the ro/e.

Again, the quarto reads,
** I'll fmell // on the tree."

The folio,

'' Vi\ fmell thee on the tree." St

e

evens.
^ -'— T'his /orronv's heavenly;] This tendcrnefs, with which

I lament the punifiiment which juftice compels me to inflift,

is a holy paiTion.

I wifli thefe two lines could be honellly eje6led. It is the

fate of Shakefpeare to counteract his own pathos. Johnson.

Def,
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Def. Who's there ? Othello ?

Otb. Ay, Defdemcna.

Def. Will you come to bed, my lord ?

0th. Have you pray'd to-night, Defdemona ?

Def. Ay, my lord.

Otb. If you bethink yourfelf of any crime

Unreconcii'd as yet to heaven and grace,

Solicit for it ilraight.

Def Alas, my lord, what may you mean by that ?

Otb. Well, do it, and be brief. I will walk by.

I would not kill thy unprepared fpirit •,

No—heavens forefend ! I would not kill thy foul.

Def Talk you of killing ?

Otb. Ay, I do.

Def Then heaven have mercy on me !.

Otb. Amen, with all my heart.

Def. If you fay fo, I hope you will not kill me.

Otb. Hum.
Def And yet I fear you ; for you are fatal then.

When your eyes roll fo. Why I fhould fear, I know
not,

Since guilt I know not •, but yet, I feel, I fear.

Otb. Think on thy fins.

Def. They are loves I bear to you.

Otb. Ay, and for that thou dy'ft.

Def. That death's unnatural, that kills for loving.

Alas, why gnaw you fo your nether lip ?

Some bloody paffion fhakes your very frame :

Thefe are portents •, but yet I hope, I hope.

They do not point on me.

Otb. Peace, and be ftiil

!

Def I will fo. What's the matter ?

Otb. That handkerchief

Which I fo lov'd, and gave thee, thou gav'il CafTio.

Def No, by my life and foul.—Send for the man.
And afk him.

Otb. Sweet foul, take heed, take heed of perjury -,

Thou art on thy death-bed.

I i 3 Def
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Def. Ay, but not yet to die.

0th. Yes, preftntly
;

Therefore confefs thee freely of thy fin ;

For to deny each article with oath.

Cannot remove, nor choak, the flrong conceptior^

That I do groan v/ithal. Thou art to die.

Def. Oh, heaven have mercy on me !

Olh. 1 fay. Amen.
. Def. And have you m.ercy too !—I never did

Offend you in my life ; never lov'd Caffio,

But with fuch general warranty of heaven,

As I might love. I never gave him token.

0th. By heaven, I faw my handkerchief in's handc

Oh perjur'd woman ! thou deft ftone m.y heart.

And mak'ft me call, what I intend to do,
^ A m.urder, which I thought a facrihce.

I faw the handkerchief.

Def. He found it then ;

I never gave it him :— fend for him hither.

Let him confefs a truth.

0th. hit hath confefs'd.

Def. What, my lord ?

Oth. That he hath us'd thee.

Def How ^. unlawfully ?

Oth. Ay.

Def He will not fay fo.

Oth. No, his mouth is flopp'd.

Honeft lago hath ta'en order for't.

^ J murder, 'which I thought a /acrijice.'\ This line is diffi-^

cult. Thcu haji hardened my heart, and jnakeji me kill thee with
the rage of a murderer, when / thought to have facrificed thee
to juftice with the calmnefs cf a prieil Uriking a vidim.

It muil not be omitted, that one of the elder quartos reads,

ihou dofi Jlone thy heart', which I fafpeft to be genuine. The
meaning then will be, thou fcrceji me to difmifs' thee from the
world in the date of the /^i^/r^cr^^ without preparation for death,
nx'hen I intoided that thy punifhment fhouid have been a facrijice

atoning for thy crime.

I am glad that I have ended my revifal cf this dreadful fcene.

It is not to be endured. Johnson.
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Def. My fear interprets then.—What, is he dead ?

0th, 9 Had all his hairs been lives, my great re-

venge

Had ftomach for them all.

Bef. Alas, he is betray'd, and I undone.

0th. Out, llmmpet ! Weep'ft thou for him to my
face }

Bef. Oh banilli me, my lord, but kill me not,

Oth. Down, ftrunipet!

Bef. Kill me to-morrow, let me live to-night,

Oth. Nay, if you flrive •

Bef But half an hour.

Oth. Being done, there is no paufe.

Bef But while I fay one prayer.

Oth. 'It is too late. [He fmothers'her.

jEmilia ^without the doer.

Mmll. My lord, my lord! What ho! my lord,

m.y lord

!

Oth. What noife is this ? Not dead ? not yet quite

dead ?

I, that am cruel, am yet merciful

;

I would not have thee linger in thy pain.
,

^o^ fo.

9 Had all his hairs been li^ves, ] This thought appears

to have been very common, as it occurs frequently^ in dra-

matic performances prior to Shakefpeare's Othello. So m tne

VeuiVs Charter, by Barnaby Barnes, 1607.

<* Know Cajfar, had I now as many lives

** As there are ftones, or hairs upon my head,

<« I would," &c. Steevens.
« // is too late.] After this fpeech of Othello,^ the elder

quarto adds an invocation from Defdemona, confifting only of

a facred name, thrice repeated. As this mull be fuppofed to.

have been uttered while ilie is yet ilrugglmg with death, I

think an editor may fairly be excufed from mferting fuch a

circumftance of fupereroguory horror, efpecially as it is found

in but one of the old copies. Steevens.

This alteration was probably made by the author, in con-

fequence of a ftatute of the 2 ifi of James I. to reform prophane

curiinc: and fwearing. Hawkins.
^

114 jEmsL
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Mmil. 'ivishin.'] What ho ! my lord, my lord !

Oik- Who's there ?

jEmil. Ch, my good lord, I would fpeak a word
with you.

0th. Yes— 'tis u^milia.—By and by.—She's dead.

'Tis like, llie comes to fpeak of C^fiio's death ; ":

The noife was high. Hal no more moving ? :

Still as the grave.— Shall fhe come in ? Were't good ?

'

I think, fhe ftirs again.—No. What's the beft .?

If fhe com.e in, fhe'll, fure, fpeak to my wife : —
My wife 1 irsy wife ! What wife } I have no wife.*

Oh infupportable ! oh heavy hour !

Methinks it fnould be now a huge eclipfe

Of fun and m.oon, and that the affrighted globe

Should yawn at alteration.

j^mil, I do befeech you, I may fpeak with you.

Oh, good my lord !

0th. I had forgot thee -, oh, come in, .Emilia,

Soft.—By and by.—Let me the curtains draw.

Where art thou ? What's the matter with thee now ?

[Unlocks the door.

Enter Mrnilia,

ALmtl. Oh, my good lord, yonder foul murder's

done.

0th. What ? now ?

jEmil. But now, my lord ?

0th. It is the very error of the moon ;

She comes more near the earth than fhe was wont.

And makes men m^ad.

Mmll. Caflio, my lord, hath kill'd

A young Venetian, called Roderigo.

0th. Roderigo kilPd } and Caffio kill'd .?

Mmil. No, CafTio is not kili'd.

0th. Not Caffio kiird } Then m.urder's out of

tune,

And fweet revenge grows harfh,
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Def. ^ Oh falfly, faiay murder'd !-

^'Emil. Alas ! v/hat cry is that ?

0th. That! what?

505

Mmil. Out, and alas ! that was my lady's voice.-

Help ! help, ho ! help ! oh lady, fpeak again !

Sweet Defdemona ! oh fweet miilrefs, fpeak !

Def. A guiitlefs death I die.

Mmil. Oh, who hath done this deed ?

Tief. No body •, 1 myfelf j farewell

:

Commend me to my kind lord. Oh, farewell. \J)ies.

0th. Why, how fliould ihe be murder'd ?

Mmil. Alas ! who knows }

0th. You heard her fay herfelf it was not I.

Mmil. She faid fo ; I muft needs report the truth.

0th. She's like a liar gone to burning hell i

'Twas I that kill'd her.

Mmil. Oh, the more angel ^r^t..

And you the blacker devil.

0th. She turn'd to folly, and fhe was a whore.

Mmil. Thou doil bely her, and thou art a devil,

0th. She was ^ falfe as water.

Mmil. Thou art rafh as fire, to fay

That flie was falfe.—Oh, (he was heavenly true!

0th. Caflio did tup her \ afk thy hufband elfe

:

Oh, I were damn'd beneath all depth in hell,

^ Oh faljly , faljly murder''d!^ If Othello's only attempt on
the life of Deidernona was by fmothering her, and the inftru-

ment of fuffocation was removed before her breath was entirely

fupprefTed, Ihe might fpeak again (as ihe does) and afterwards

recover. But fhe reprefents herfelf as murder'd, and the means
Ke took to defiroy her, prove eiFeftual in her death. I fufpedt

that fome play-houfe direftion has hzen omitted -, and that

v/hen he fays,

/ 'vjould not ha-ve thee linger in thy pain.

So, fo.

Ke then ilabs her, repeating the two lafl words, as he repeats

the blow. So Virgil

:

** fic, fic, juvat ire fub umbras.'* Steevens.
3 falfe as water.] As water that will fupport no weight,

Ror keep any xmpreiTion. Johnson,

But
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But that I did proceed upon juft grounds

To this extremity. Thy hufband knew it all.

Mnil My hufband ?

0th, Thy hufband.

jEmil. That fhe was falfe to wedlock ?

0th, Ay, with CalTio. Had fhe been true.

If heaven would make me fuch another world.

Of one entire and perfed chryfolite,

rd not have fold her for it.

^mil. My hufband }

0th. Ay, 'twas he that told me firfl

;

An honeft m.an he is, and hates the flime

That flicks on filthy deeds.

^mil My hufband ?

0th, What needs this iteration, woman ?

I fay, thy hufband.

\_Mmil. Oh miftrefs ! ^ villainy has made mocks
with love.

My hufband fay that fhe was falfe ?

0th, He, woman ;

I fay, thy hufband ; do'ft underftand the word ?

My friend, thy hufband, honefl, honeft lago.]

Mmil, If he fay fo, may his pernicious foul

Rot half a grain a day ! he lies to the heart.

She v/as too fond of her m.oft filthy bargain.

0th. Ha!
Mmil. Do thy worft.

This deed of thine is no more worthy heaven.

Than thou waft worthy her.

Oth. Peace, you \vere beft".

Mmil. 5 Thou haft not half that power to do mf
harm.

As I have to be hurt. Oh gull ! oh dolt

!

* fuilLziny has made mocks n.viih lo've.'] Villainy has taken

advantage to play upon the vveaknels of a violerit palfion.

Johnson.
^ Thou haji not half that power to do me harm.

As I hanje to he hurt. ] Pcwer for vjill : for will

fignifying both ability and inclination, and poi^er fignifying

ability.
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As ignorant as dirt ! thou haft done a deed .

I care not for thy fword, I'll make thee known.
Though I loft twenty lives.—Help ! help, ho ! help!

The Moor hath kill'd my miftrefs : mairder ! murder

!

Enter Montano^ Gratuwo^ lago^ and others,

Mon. What is the m.atter ? How now, general ?

Mrdl. Oh, are you come, lago ? you have done
well.

That men muft lay their murders on your neck.

Gra. What is the matter ?

Mmil. Difprove this, villain, if thou be'ft a man j

He fays, thou toldft him that his v/ife was falfe :

I know, t::ou didft not ; thou'rt not fuch a villain.

Spe:k, for my heart is full.

lago. I told him what I thought • and told no miore

Than what he found himfeif was apt and true.

Mmih But did you ever tell him fhe was faife ?

lago. I did.

jEmil. You told a lie ; an odious, damned lie :

Upon my foul, a lie •, a wicked lie.

She falfe v^ith CaiTio !—Did you fay with CaiTio ?

lago. W ith CaiTio, miftrefs, Go to ; ^ charm your
tongue,

ability, he ufes ;Jc-:;.'fr for inclinatio-n. But the Oxford Editor
not underf^-anding nis author's phrafeology any better when he
had ended than when he had begun with him, alters, Js I ha--ve

to be hurt, to, As I hanje to hear/jurt : which yet does not mend
the matter, had the poet here uCeipo^zver in the fenfe of ability.

Warburton.
The Oxford Editor faw well the meaning of his author, but

v/eakened his expreffion. She means to fay, / ha^-je in thU
cau/e po-iver to endure more than thou hcjl poiver to infliSl.

Johnson.
^ charm your tongue.] I know not whether I have read,

or whether my own thoughts have fuggefted, an alteration of
this paffage. It feems to me not improbable, that Shakefpeare
wrote cla?n your tongue ; to dam a bell, is to cover the claoDer
with felt, which drowns the blow, and hinders the found.^

^

Johnson.
? charm
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uEmil. I v/ill not charm my tongue ; I am bound

to foeak

;

[My miflreis lies here murder'd in her bed.

All Oh heavens forefend !

jE:nil. And your reports have fet the murder on.

0th. Nay, ftare not, mafters.—It is true, indeed.

Gra. 'Tis a ftrange truth.

Mon. Oh monfcrous aft !

JSmil. Villainy, villainy, villainy !

I thn:ik upon't—I think— I Imell't—Oh villainy

!

I thought fo then—Fll kill myfelf for grief

Oh villainy, villainy !] ,

I^go. What, are you mad ? I charge you, get you
home.

JEmil. Good gentlemen, let me have leave to fpeak.

'Tis proper I obey him, but not now

:

Perchance, lago, I will ne'er go home.

0th. Oh ! oh ! oh ! [Othello locking on his wife.

Mmil. Nay, lay thee down and roar ;

For thou hail kill'd the fv^eeteft innocent

That e'er did lift up eye.

0th, Oh, fhe was foul ! [Rijing.

I fcarce did know you, uncle. There lies your niece,

Whofe breath, indeed, thefe hands have newly flopp'd.

I know this adl fhews horrible and grim.

Gra. Poor Defdemona ! I am glad thy father's dead

:

Thy match was mortal to him \ and pure grief

Shore his old thread in twain. Did he live now,

charm your tongue.'] By this expreilion, Charm your tongue,

the poet meant no more than to make lago fay, Apply fome

power, ftrong as a charm would be, to yorr tongue ; fcr nothing

lefs can ftop its volubility. So Henry VI. Part 3.

*' Peace, wilful boy, or I will charmyour tongue.'*

Spenfer ufes the fame expreiiion :

" That well could charm his tongue, and time his fpeech."

So Ben Jonfon, in Cynthia's Re^jels :

** —'

charm your Ticipping tongue."

Again, in The Ne^zv Inn :

** clip the wings of time,

^* Or make him Hand :tiil with a charm.'' Stsk vkns.

This
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This fight would make him do a dcfperate turn ^

Yea, curfe his better angel from his fide,

And fall to reprobation.

0th. 'Tis pitiful : but yet lago knows.
That iivt v/ith Cafno had the aft of fname
7 A thoafand times committed.—Caffio confefs'd it;

And Ihe did gratify his amorous works,

With that recognizance and pledge of love

Which I firft gave her \ I faw it in his hand ;

^ It was an handkerchief, an antique token

My father gave my mother.

7 A then/and times committed. '\ This is another pafTacrc

which feems to fuppofe a longer fpace con-jprifed in the adlion

of this play than the fcenes include. Johnson.
That Jhe ivifk Cajjio had the acl of Jha?ne
A thczifand times comjnitted.-

And page 461.
'Tis not a year or tnxio Jhevjs us a ?nan.'\ I cannot fuppofe,

from thefe parages, that a longer fpace is comprifed in the

aftion of this play than the fcenes include.

What Othello mendcns in the nrit infiance, might have pafs*d

Hill more often, before they were married, when CaiTio went
between them ; for fhe, who could find means to elude the vigi-

lance of her father in refpecl of Othello, might have done fo

in refped of CalTio, when there was time enough for the thing
fuppofed, to have happened. A jealous perfon will aggravate

all he thinks, or fpcaks of; and might ufe a thou/and for a
much lefs number, only to give weight to his accufation : nor
would it have anfwered any pnrpofe to have made Othello a

little nearer or further off from truth in his cakalation. We
might apply the poet's ov/n words in CymhAine :

ti fpare your arithmetic
*' Once, and a million."

The latter is a proverbial expreifion, and might have been
introduced with propriety, had they been married only a day
or two. Emilia's reply means ro more than, " that is too
** foon to judge of her hulband's difpofidon, or that fhe mall
•** not be furprized at the dlfcovery of his jealoufy, for i: is

*< not even a year or two that will difplay all the failings of
** a m.an." Steevens.

8 It-ivas an handkerchief, &c.] Othello teils his v/ife, Acl 3.

Sc. 10.

that handkerchief

Did an ^.gvptian to my mother'gi<v£.

And
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Mmil. Oh heaven ! oh heavenly powers !

lago. Come, hold your peace.

MmiL *Twill out, 'twill out : 1 hold my peace ?

Sir ! no !

No, I will fpeak as liberal ^ as the north ;

Let heaven, and men, and devils, let them all.

All, all cry fliame againft me, yet I'll fpeak.

Ii^igo. Be wife, and get you home.
' Mmil I will not. \J<^go offers to ftah his wife*

Gra. Fie ! your fword upon a woman ^ *

jErail. Oh, thou dull Moor ! That handkerchief,

thou fpeak'il: of,

I found by fortune, and did give my hufband

;

For often, with a folemn earneflnefs,

(More than, indeed, belong'd to fuch a trifle)

He begg'd of me to Heal it.

Ligo. Villainous whore !

Mmil. She give it CalTio !—alas, I found it,

And I did give it my hufband.

lago. Filth, thou lieil.

Mmil By heaven, I do not j I do not, gentlemene

Oh murd'rous coxcomb ! what fhould fuch a fool

Do with fo good a wife ?

\Iago ftals his wife,, then runs out»

0th. ' Are there no ftones in heaven.

But what ferve for the thunder ?.—Precious villain

!

And here he fays,

It <zvas an handkerchief.,

My father ga^e my mother.

This laft paflage has been cenfured as an overfight in the

poet ; but perhaps it exhibits only a freih proof of his art.

The firfl account of the handkerchief, as given by Othello,

was purpofelyortentatious, in order to alarm his wife the more.

V/hen he mentions it a fecond time, the truth was fufficient

for his purpofe.

This'circumllance of the handkerchief is ridiculed by B.

Jonfon, in his Poetajier '* you ihali fee me do the Moor;
** mafter, lend me your y2-«r/\" Steevens.

^ as the north ;] The old quarto reads,

ril he infpeaking liberal as the air. Steevens.
* Are there no Jiones in hca'ven,

E u T w H A T SERVE vQ?^tbe thiiiuUr ?—] What cccafion for

other.
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Gra, The woman falls ^ fure, he has kill'd his

wife.

Mmil. Ay, ayV oh, lay me by my miiLrefs' fide.

Gra. He's gone ; but his wife's kill'd.

Mon, 'Tis a notorious villain. Take this weapon.

Which I have here recover'd from the Moor

:

QoTi'^ guard the door without ; let him not pafs.

But kill him rather. I'll after that fame villain.

For \-is a damned llave. {Exeunt, Mon, and Gra,

0th. I am not valiant neither ^

But every puny whipfter gets my fword.

But why fnould honour out-live honefty ?

Let it go ail.

{^Mmil What did thy fong bode, lady ?

Hark, can'ft thou hear me ? I will play the fwan,

And die in mufick.] Willov/, willow, willov/.

ether, when thofe would ferve Ms purpofe ? For he wanted a

thunderbolt for lago. Without quellion, Shakefpeare wrote

and pointed the line thus

:

Are there no Jiones in hea<ven P

For what then sep.ves the thunder?

i. e. Are there no bolts in heaven for this villain ? for what pur-

pofe then ferves the thunder, that inllrumcnt of his vengeance ?

Warburton.
Are there no ftonss in hea^ven^

But 'what fer^ve for the thunder? ] This emendation of

Dr. Warburton's is furcly unneceiTary.

Othello does not want a thunderbolt for Ingo. He only

afks, if there are no leffer degrees of chnftifenicnt more pro-

portioned to the guilt of mortals, ready to drop down on luch

villains as lago, though Omnipotence witliholds its thunder,

as too noble an inllrument for the puniihment of crimes lika

his?
"^

•

The fame thought occurs in The Revenger^s Tragedy^ 1609.
** Is there no thunder left ? or is't kept up
" In ftcck, for heavier vengeance r"

Shakefpeare might however mean, does heaven referve its

thunder only to make a noife ? has it no implements of mifchief

to puniih as well as terrify ?

" quum fulmina torques
** Necquicquam horremus ? cseciq; in nubibus ignes
*^ Terrificant animos, et inania murmura rniTcent r"

Steevens.

Moor,
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Moor, fhe was chafte -, {he lov'd thee, cruel Moor r

So come my foul to blifs, as I fpeak true

;

So fpeaking as I think, I die—I die. [yEmilia dies.

0th. I have another weapon in this chamber ,

It was a fword of Spain, * the ice-brook's temper;

Oh, here it is. Uncle, I muft come forth.

Gra. Iwithin.] If thou attempt it, it will coll thee

dear

;

Thou haft no weapon, and perforce muft fuffer.

Olb. Look in upon me then, and fpeak v/ith me,

Or, naked as I am, I will affault thee.

Re-enter Gratiano.

Gra. What is the matter ?

0th. Behold ! I have a weapon i

A better never did itfelf fuftain

Upon a foldier's thigh. I have feen the day.

That, with this little arm, and this good fword,

I have made my way through more impediments

Than twenty times your ftop :— but, oh vain boaft !

Vvho can controul his fate ? 'tis not fo now.

[Be not afraid, though you do fee m.e weapon'd

;

Here is my journey's end, here is my butt.

The very fea-mark of my utmoft fail.

Do you go back difmay'd ? 'tis a loft fear :

Man but a ruih againft Othello's breaft.

And he retires.—Where Ihould Othello go ?

]^TQ^y
l-jow doft thou look now ? oh ill-ftarr'd

wench!]

Pale as thy fmock ! ¥/hen we fiiall meet at compt,

- the ice-brock^ s tempor
-yl

In the iirfc edition it is, Ifehroke's

ievi-^er. Thence corrupted to Ice-brcok' :.—Ehro*s temper', the

waters of that river of Spain are particularly famous for tem-

pering of Heel. The nneft arms in the world are the Catalc-

nian fufees. Pope.
I believe the old reading changed to ice-brook is right. Steel

is hardened by being put red hot into very cold v,'ater.

Johnson.

This
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This look of thine will hurl my foul from heaven.

And fiends will fnatch at it. Cold, cold, my girl ?—
Even like thy chaflity.

O curfed, curled flave !—Whip me, ye devils.

From the poiTefTicn of thi^ heavenly fight

!

Blow me about in winds ! road me in fulphur !

Wafh m.e in ileep-down gulfs of liquid fire

!

Oh Defdemona ! Defdemona ! dead !

Dead! ch ! oh! oh!

Enter Lcdovico^ Cqffio brought in^ Montano with lago

prifoner^ and Officers,

Lod. Where is this rafh and mofl unfortunate

man ?

Oth. That's he that was Othello : here I am.

Lod. Where is that viper ? Bring the villain forth.

Oth, I look down 3 towards his feet ^ but that's a

fable.

If that thou be'll a devil, I cannot kill thee.

[Othello wounds lago,

Lod. Wrench his fword from him.

Oth, I am not forry, neither. I'd have thee live ;

For, in my fenfe, 'tis happinefs to die.

Lod. Oh thou, Othello, that wall once fo good,

Fall'n 4- in the practice of a curfed flave,

What fliall be faid to thee ?

Oth, Why, any thing :

An honourable murderer, if you will

;

For nought I did in hate, but ail in honour.

Lod. This wretch hath part confefs'd his villainy.

Did you and he confent in Caflio's death .?

Oth, Ay.

Caf. Dear general, I never gave you caufe.

Oth, I do believe it, and I afk your pardon.

^ -to^^ards his feet ; ] To fee if, according to the com-
mon opinion, his feet be cloven. Johnson.

'^ in the pra^iee-^—'] In tht/nare, by t\iQ Jlratagem,

Johnson.
Vol. X. K k Will
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Will you, I pray, demand that demy-devil,

Why he hath thus enfnar'd my foul and body ?

Ifgo. Demand me nothing: what you 'know, you
know.

From this time forth I never will fpeak word.

Lod, What ? not to pray ?

Gra. Torments will ope your lips.

0th. Well, thou doft befl.

Lod. Sir, you fnall underftand what hath befalFn,

Which, as I think, you know not. Here is a letter.

Found in the pocket of the ilain Roderigo

;

And here another : the one of them imports

The death of Caflio to be vindertook

By Roderigo.

0th. Oh villain !

Caf. Moil heathenifh, and moft grofs !

Lod. Now, here's another difcontented paper.

Found in his pocket too : and this, it feems,

Roderigo meant to have fent this damned villain

;

But that, belike, lago 5 in the interim

Came in and fatisfied him.

0th. O thou pernicious caitiff!

Flow came you, Cafilo, by that Iiandkerchief

That was my wife's ?

Ci2.f. I found it in my chamber :

And he himfelf confefs'd, but even now.

That there he dropp'd it, for a fpecial purpofe.

Which wrought to his defire.

0th. Oh tool, fool, fool

!

Caf. There is, befides, in Roderigo's letter,

How he upbraids lago that he made him
Brave me upon the watch ; w^hereon it came
That I y/as caft. And even but now, he fpake,

After long feemiing dead, lago hurt him,

laso fet him on.

5 la the interim'] The nrft copy h?.s, in the mck. It was,

I fuppofe, thought upon revifyl, that nick was too familiar.

JOHNSON.

Lod.
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Lod. You muft forfake this room, and go with us j

Your pov/t?r and your command is taken off.

And CalTio rules in Cyprus. For this Have,

If there be any cunning cruelty.

That can torment him much, and hold him long,

It fhall be his. You fhall clofe priibner reft.

Till that the nature of your fault be known
To the Venetian llate :—come, bring away.

0th. Soft you ; a word or two before you go.

I have done the ftate fome fervice, and they know it -,

No more of that.— I pray you, in your letters,

When you fhall thefe unlucky deeds relate,

^ Speak of me as I am ; nothing extenuate,

Nor fet down aught in malice. Then muft you fpeak

Of one, that lov'd not v/ifely, but too wtII ;

Of one, not eafily jealous, but, being wrought,

Perplex'd in the extreme ^ 7 of one, whofe hand.

Like the bafe Judean, threw a pearl away

Richer than all his tribe ^ of one, whofe fabdiKxl

eyes,

^ Speak of me as I am \ ] The early copies read, Sfeak

of them as they are. The prefent reading has more force.

Johnson.
^ of cne^ n^uhofe hand.

Like the bafe Indian, threnv a pearl aivay

Richer than all his tribe ;— ] I have reftored Judian, from the

elder quarto, as the genuine and more eligible reading. Mr.
Pope thinks this was occafioned probably by the word tribe ]\x^

after : 1 have many reafons to cppofe this opinion. In the iirfl

place, the moil ignorant Indian, I believe, is fo far the reverfe

of the dimghill-ccik in the fable, as to know the eftimation of

a pearl beyond that of a barley-corn. So that, in that refpeft,

the thought itfelf would not be juft. Then, if our author had
defigned to reflect on the ignorance of the Indian without any

farther reproach, he would have called him rude, and not bafe.

Again, I am perfuaded, as my friend Mr. Warburton long ago

obferved, thephrafeis not here /i/^r<^/, h\ilmetaphorical : and, by
hh pearl, our author Y^ry properly me3.ns afne nxioman. But Mr.
Pope objefts farther to reading Judian, becaufe, to make fenfe

of this, we mull pre-fuppofe fome particular ftory of a Jew
alluded to; which is much lefs obvious: but has Shakefpeare

never done this, hut in this fingle inftance t I am fatisfied, in

bis Judian, he is alluding to Herod ; who, in a iit of blind

K k 2 jealoufy.
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Albe* t unufed to the melting mood,
Drop tears as fail as the Arabian trees

Their

jealoufy, threw away fuch a jewel of a wife as Mariamne was
to him. What can be more parallel in circumftance, than the

conduft cf Herod and Othello ? Nor was the flory fo little

obvious, as Mr. Pope feems to imagine : for, in the year 1613,
the lady Elizabeth Carew publifned a tragedy called Mart am,
the Fair ^een cf Jewry. I fhall only add, that our author
might write y-udian^ or yudean (if that fhould be alledged as

any objeilion; inilead oi Judaan^ with the fame licence and
change oi accent, as, in iiis Anthony and Cleopatra^ he fhortens

the iecon"' fyilable oi Euphrates in pronunciation : which was
a liberty likewife taken by Spencer, of whom our author was
a fcudious imirator. Theobald.

Like the lajeltiDiAN, thre-iv a pearl (t<zvay^ The elder quarto
reads Judian, and this is certainly right. And by the Judian
is meant Herod, whofe ufage to Mariamne is fo appofue to

the fpeaker's cafe, that a more proper initance could not be
thought of. Befides, he was the fubjed of tragedy at that

time, as appears from the words in Hamlet, where an ill player

is defcribed,
*' to out-herod Herod."

The metaphorical term of a. pearl i'or a line woman, is fo com-
mon as fcarce to need examples. In Troilus and CrejUtda^ a
lover fays of his miftrefs,

*' There ilie lies a pearl."
And again,

*' Why fhe is a PEARL, whofe price," &:c. Ware.
Like the bafe Judean, threnv a pearl atvay

Richer than all his tribe.'] I cannot join with the learned

critics in fuppofing this paffage to refer either to the ignorance

of the natives of India, in refped of pearls, or the well known
flory cf Herod and Mariamne. The poet might juil as fairly

be fuppofed to have alluded to that of Jeptha and his daughter.

Othello, in deteftation of what he had done, feems to com-
pare himfelf to another who had thrown away a thi?ig 0/ 'value,

with fome circumftances of the meanejl 'villainy, which the

epithet bafe feems to imply in its general fenfe, though it is

fometimes ufed only for lonv or mean. The Indian could not
properly be termed boje in the former and moil: common fenfe,

whofe fault was ignorance, which brings its own excufe with it

;

and the crime, of Herod furely deferves a more aggravated
dillinftion. For though in every crime, great as well as fmall,

there is a degree of bafenefs, yet x\\t furiis agitatus amor, fuch

as contributed to that of Herod, feems to alk a stronger word
to
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Their med'cinable gum. Set you down this :

And fay, befides, that in Aleppo, once.

Where

to chara6lenze it, as there was fplrlt at leafl: in what he did,

though the fpirit of a fiend, and the epithet bafe would better

{\n.iyN\.\}!\ petty larce7iy than royal guilt. Bendes, the iimile ap-
pears to me too appofi e almolt to be ufed on the occafion, and
is little more than bringing the faft into comparifon with itfelf.

Each through jealoufy had djiiroyed an innocent wife, circum-
flances fo parallel, as hardly to admit of that variety which
we generally find in one aliufion, which is meant to illullrate

another, and at the fame time to appear as more than a fuper-

fluGus ornament. Of a like kind of imperfection, there is an
inllance in Virgil, B. XL where after Camilla and her atten-

dants have been defcribed as abfolute Amazons

;

** At u.edias inter C2:des exultat Amazon
** Unum exerta latus pugnse pharetrata Camilla.
** At circum ledlse comites," &c.

we find them, nine lines after, compared to the Amazons tliem»

fclves to Hipuo'yta or Penthefilea furrounded by theirs :

'* Qiiaies Threiciae, cUm flumina Thermodontis
*' Puifant, et pi^Tds bellant'-'r Amazones armis :

** Seu circum Hyppoliten, feu cum fe martia curru
** Penthefilea refert."

What is this but bringing a fact into comparifon with itfelf I

Neither do I believe the poet intended to make the prefent fimile

coincide with ;11 the circumll:ances of Othello's fituation, but
n-iCrely vvith the fingl'e adl of having bafely (as he himfeif terms
it) detlroyed that, on which he ought to have fet a greater value.

As the pearl may bear a literal as well as a 7nstaphcrical fenfe,

I would rather chooie to take it in the literal one, and receive

Mr. Pope's rejected explanation, pre-fuppofingfomefiory of aje'vj
alluded to, which might be well underilood at that time, though
now perhaps forgotten, or at leail imperfeclly remember'd. I
have read m fome book, as ancient as the time of Shakefpeare,
the following ilory ; though, at prefent, I am unable either to
recollect the title of the piece, or the author's name.
A Jew, who had been prifoner for many years in diftant

parts, brought vvith him at his return to Venice a great number
of pearls, which he offered on the change among the merchants,
and (one alone excepted) difpofed of them to his fatisfaftion.

On this pearl, which was the largeu ever brought to market,
he had fixed an immoderate price, nor could be perfuaded to

make the leaft abatement. Many of the magnificos, as well
as traders, offered him confiderable fums for it, but he was
refolute in his firft demand. At laH, lifter repeated and unfu:-

celsful
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cefsful applications to individuals, he aflembled the merchants

of the city, by proclamation, to meet him on the Rialto, where

he once more expofed it to faie on the former terms, but to no
parpofe. After having expatiated, for the laft time, on the fm-

gular beauty and v-^.lue of it, he threw it fuddenly into the lea

before them all. Though this anecdote may appear inconfiltent

with the avarice of a Jew, yet it fufficiently agrees with the

fpirit fo remarkable at all times in the fcatter'd remains of that

vindictive nation.

Shakefpeare's feemlng averfion to the Jews in general, and

his conilant defire to expofe their a-varice and bafenejs as often

as he had an opportunity, may ferve to ftrengthen this fup-

pofition ; and as that nation, in his time, and fmce, has not

been famous for crimes dari-ng and co7ifpicuous^ but has rather

contented itfelf to thrive by the meaner and more fuccefsful

arts of hafenefs^ there feems to be a particular propriety in the

epithet. When Falrtaff is juilifying himJelf in Henry IF. he

adds, '* If what I have faid be not true, I am a Jew, an Ebrew
<' Jew," i.e. one of the moft fufpetled chara6lers of the time.

The liver of a Jew is an ingredient in the cauldron of Mac-
beth ; and the vigilance for gain, which is defcribed in Shy-

lock, m.ay afford us reafon to fuppofe the poet was alluding to

a Itory like that already quoted.

Richer than all his tribe, feems to point out the Jew ag^in in

a mercantile light ; and may mean, that the pearl ivas richer

than all the gems to be found among a fet of 7nen generally trading

in them. Neither do I recoUeft that Othello mentions many
things, but what he might fairly have been allowed to have

had knowledge of in the courfe of his peregrinations. Of
this kind are the fimiles of the Euxine fea flowing into the

Propontick, and the Arabian trees dropping their gums. 7 he'

reft of his fpeeches are more free from mythological and hifto-

rical allufions, than almoft any to be found in Shakefpeare,

for he is never quite clear from them ; though in the defign of

this character he feems to have meant it for one who had {pent

a greater part of his life in the field, than in the cultivation of

anv other knowledge than what would be of ufe to him in his

military capacity. It fhculd be obferved, that moft of the

fiourilhes merely ornamental, were added after the lirft edition,

and this is not the only proof to be met with, that the poet

in his alterations fometimes forgot his original plan.

The metaphorical term of a pearlfor a fine n.voman, may, for

aught I know, be very common ; but in the inftances Dr. War-

burton has brought to prove it fo, there are found circum-

ftances that immediately Ihew a woman to have been meant.

60 in 'Troilus and Crejfida.
** Her bed isIndia, there she lies ^. pearl.

*' Why she is a/<?tf/'/whofe price hath launch'd/' &c.

In
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* Where a malignant and a turban'd Turk
Beat a Venetian, and traduc'd the Hate,

I took by the throat the circumcifed dog.

And fmote him thus. [Slal^s hmfelf.

Lod. Oh bloody period !

Gra. All that is fpoke, is marr'd.

0th. I kifs'd thee, 'ere I kill'd thee. No way
but this, [Falling upon Defdem,

Killing myfelf, to die upon a kifs. [^Dies,

Caf. This did I fear, but thought he had no wea-

pon.

For he was great of heart.

Lod. 9 Oh Spartan dog !

More fell than anguiih, hunger, or the fea !

Look on the tragic loading of this bed ^ [To lago.

This is thy work : the obieft poifons fight •,

Let it be hid.—Gratiano, keep the houfe.

And feize upon the fortunes of the Moor,

For they fucceed to you. ^ To you, lord governor.

In Othello's fpeech we find no fuch leading expreiTion ; and
are therefore at liberty, I think, to take the paffage in its literal

meaning.
To this note ihould be fubjoined (as an apology for many

others which may not be thought to bring convidion with

them) that the true fenfe of a paiTage hat; frequently remained
undetermined, till repeated experiments have been tried on it,

when one commentator, making a proper ufe of the errors of

another, has at laft explained it to univerfalfatisfaftion. When
miftakes have fuch effefts, v^-ho would regret having been
iniftaken, or be forry to be the means of dirediing others, by
that affinity which a wrong reading or interpretation fometimes

has to the right, though he has not been fo lucky to produce
at once authorities which could not be qucilioned, or decifions

to which nothing could be added ? St

e

evens.
® I am told that it is immediate death for a Chriftlan to ftrike

a Turk in Aleppo, Othello is boafling of his own audacity.

Anon.
5 Oh Spartan <^og /] The dogs of Spartan race were reckcn'd

among thofe of the moft fierce and favage kind. Hanmer.
*

'To you, lord go^vernor.

Remains the cen/ure of this hellijh villain ;] Rymer, who
had neither vigour of imagination to make a poet, nor Itrength

of
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Remains the cenfure of this hellilli villain

;

The time, the place, the torture ;.—oh ! inforce it

!

Myfelf will fliraight aboard •, and to the ftate

This heavy ad, with heavy heart, relate ^. [^Exeunt*

of judgment to make a critic, as appears from his Edgar, and
his Remarks en Shake/peare, had yet juft enough to play the

buffoon and caviller. His criticifm on the Poets of the laji age,

ivith only a mixture of trite remarks, tranfcribed from the

French commentators on Anjiotle, are one continued heap of

ignorance and infolence. Almoii the only remark on Shake-

fpeare, which, I think, defervcs an anfwer, is upon lago's

charafter, which he thus cenfures. To entertain the audience

(favs he) <vjiih fotnething ne^iv andfurprif,ng, againft common Jenfe
and nature, he <voould pajs upon us a clofe, dijjcmbling, falfe, un-

grateful rafcal, infead of an cpen-hearted, frank, plain-dealing

jcldier, a charader confantly ivorn by them forforne thoiifands of
years in the ^ivorld. This hath the appearance of fenfe, being

founded on that rule of Nature and Arifotle, that each cha-

rader Ihould have manners convenient to the age, fex, and
condition.

^tatis cujufque notandi funt tili mores. Sec.

favs Horace. But how has our critic applied it ? According

to' this rule it isconfeffed, that a foldier fliould be brave, gene-

rous, and a man of honour. This is to be his dramatic cha-

racter. But either one or more of any order may be brought in.

If only one, then the charader of the order takes its deno-

mination from the manners of that one. Had therefore the

only foldier in this play been lago, the rule had been tranf-

greffed, and Rymer's cenfure well founded. * For then this

eternal <viUain muft have given the chara£ler of the foldiery ;

which had been unjull and unnatural. But if a number of the

fame order be reprcfented, then the charafter of the order is

taken from the manners of the miajority ; and this, according

to nature and common fenfe. Now in this play there are many
of the order of the foldiery, and all, excepting lago, reprc-

fented as open, generous, and brave. From thefe the foldier's

character is to be taken ; and not from lago, who is brought

as an exception to it, unlefs it it be unnatural to fuppofe there

could be an exception j or tliat a villain ever infinuated him-

fc'lf into that corps. And thus Shakefpeare Hands clear of thii

impertinent criticifm . Vv'a r b u r t o

n

.

- The beauties of tliis play imprefs themfelves fo ftrongly

upon the atteiition of the reader, that they can draw no aid

from critical illuitiation. The fiery opennefs of Othello, mag-
rianimous, artlefs, and credulous, boundlefs in his confidence,

ardent in his affection, inflexible in his refoiution, and obdurate

in his vQXQyrigt; the cool malignity of [ago, filent i4i his refent-

xnent.
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ment, fubtle In his defigns, and ftudious at once of his intereft

and his vengeance ; the foft fimplicity of Defdemona, confident

of merit, and confcious of innocence, her artlefs perfeverance

in her fuit, and her flovvnefs to fufpedl that fhe can be fufpedled,

are fuch proofs of Shakefpeare's fkill in human nature, as, I

fuppofe, it is vain to feek in any modern writer. The gradual

progrefs which lago makes in the Moor's convi6lion, and the

circumftances which he employs to inflame him, are fo artfully

natural, that, though it will perhaps not be find of him as he
fays of himfelf, that he is a 7nan not eafJy jealous, yet we can-

not but pity him, when at laft we find him perplexed in the ex-

treme.

There Is always danger, left wickednefs, conjoined with abi-

lities, ihould Ileal upon elleem, though it mifles of approba-
tion ; but the charafter of lago rs fo conducted, that he is from
the firft fcene to the laft hated and defpifed.

Even the inferior charaders of this play would be very con-
fpicuous in any other piece, not only for their juftnefs, but
their ftrength. Caflio is brave, benevolent, and honeft, ruined
only by his want of ftubbornnefs to refift an infidious invitation.

Roderigo's fufpicious credulity, and impatient fubmiftion to

the cheats which he fees pradlifed upon him, and which by
perfuafion he fuffers to be repeated, exhibit a ftrong pi£lure of
a weak mind betrayed by unlawful defires to a falfe friend ;

and the virtue of .-Emilia is fcch as we often find, worn loofejy,

but not caft ofi^, eafy to commit fmall crimes, but quickened
and alarmed at atrocious villainies.

The fcenes from the beginning to the end are bufy, varied

by happy interchanges, and regularly promoting the progrciuon
of the ftory; and the narrative in the end, though it tells but
what is known already, yet is ncceffary to produce the death
of Othello.

Had the fcene opened in Cyprus, and the preceding inci-

dents been occafionally related, there had been little wanting
to a drama of the moft exadl and fcrupulous regularity.

fOHXSON.

Vol. X, LI APPEN-





APPENDIX.
OME apology perhaps Is iiecellary for the

inconvenience of an Appendix, which,

however, we can juftify by the ftrongeft of all

pleas, the plea of neceffity. The Notes which

it contains, whether communicated by corre-

fpondents, or colleded from publiflied volumes,

were not within our reach when the plays

were printed, to which they relate. Of that

which chance has fupplled, wx could have na

previous knowledge; and he that waited till

the river fliould run dry, did not act with lefs

reafon than the Editor would do, who ihould

fjfpend his publication for poffibllities of intel-

ligence, or promifes of improvement. Had we

forefeen the Oxford edition, the affiftance we

expefted from It might have perfuaded us to

paufe; but our volumes were completely finiflied

before its publication.

LI z APPENDIX
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Y A RELY (p. 3.1 mml^fy, readily. " Fall to't yarely."

Here it is applied as a fea-tcrm, and in other parts of the

fcene. So he ufes the adjective, Aft V. Sc, V. *' Our flVip

*' is tight :ind yar^.'' And in one ot the Henries ^
" yare

*' are our fliips." To this day the failors fay, " (it ydre to

*' the helm." Again in Anton, and Clcop. 11. 3. *' The
^* tackles yarely franie the ofHcc." It occurs in its general

acceptation, in Robert of Glouceder's chronicle ; where Ed-

ward the ConfefTor receives from two pilgrims the notice of

his approaching death, edit. Hearne, i. p. 348. In conf^-

quence of this r.nexpefted admonition, fays the chronicler.

His gold he delde to pouere men, and made his hemes
bare,

And his treforie al fo gode, and to god hym made at gare.

Care is yarCy g and y being convertible. " He diftributed

** his goods to the poor, and made hlmfelf r^/if/^ for God.''

The fame writer has alfo^j-^/v^y W(2^^, i.e. *' finifiied, well-

" prepared." Chaucer, who wrote many years afterwards,

has it both as a fliip-phrafe, and in its general fcnfe. But

the common and unredralned ufe of this word was grown

obfolcte before tlieage of Shakefptare ; who notwiihftanding

feems affectedly fond of introducing it in that fignificatioft.

In Twelfth N'lgbt, Att III. Sc. XIL Sir Toby fays, " Dif-

*' mount thy tuck, be yare in thy preparation." And in

Ant. and Cleop. and other plays. On this reafoning Dr.

"Warburton's ingenious emendation of a difficult palTage in

Cymbeline, rejected by Upton without due confideration, m-y
be defended/ AftLS. III.

Cym. O dilloyal thing,

That fliouldft repair my youth, thou heapeft

A year s age on me.

Where that critic conjeflures yare for year's. Sir T. Hanmer,

not unhappily, but with too great a deviation from any copy,

reads,

Thou heapeft many
A yeai-'s age on me.

At length JohnfoQ feems to hvT/e difcovered the moft proba-

ble correftion,

Thou heap'fl

Tears, A^^es, on mc. Mr. Warton.
(P. 7.)
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(P. 7.) !ong heath.

The difliadtioas between the different forts of Erica, are

€m\tx^^vwgaris, tenulfolia or Brabantica. There is no

iuch plant as Erica bact Ifera, Warner.
(P. 31.) no ivonder. Sir,

But certainly a maid.

So in Spenfer's Fairy ^ieen, b. iii. c. 5. ft. 36.
*' Nor goddefs I, nor angel, but the maid
" And daughter of a woody nymph."

TOLLET.
THREAD (p. 71 )

*' a thread of mine own life/'

The old folios read third, which is reftored by Johnfon, who
fuppofes " Profpero alludes to fome logical diftinclion of caufes

** making her the final caufe." Though this conjecture be

very ingenious, I cannot think the poet had any fuch idea ia

his mind. l"he word thread w^as formerly fpelt third; as ap-

pears from the following pafTige :

* Long maifl thou live, and when the fifcers (hall decree

To cut in twaine the twilled third of life,

Then let him die, &c.

See comedy of Mucedorus, 1619. Signat. c. 3.

(P. 75.) Inftead of bed-right read bed-rite.

COTSALE (p. 197) *' How does your fallow greyhound,
** iir ? I heard fay he was out run on Coffale.'" He meaxis

Cotfiuold in GloiicefterJIjire. In the beginning of the reign oi

James the Firll, by permiiTion of the king, one Dover, a

public-fpifited attorney of Barton on the Heath in Warwick-
(hire infiitured on the hills of Cotfivold an annual celebration

of games, confidiug of rural fports and exerclfes. Thefe he
conflantly condu(fVed in perfon, well-mounted, and accoutred

in a fuit of his majelly's old cloaths ; and they were fre-

quented above forty years by the nobility and gentry for fixty

miles round, till the grand rebellion aboliflied every liberal

cftablifhment. I have feen a very fcarce book, entitled,

** Jnnalia Duhrenjia. Upon the yearly cehhration of Mr,
** Robert Dover's Olympick games upon Cotpwold hills, ^i-."

Land. 1636. 4 to. There are recommendatory verfes pre-

fixed, written by Drayton, Jonfon, Randolph, and many
others, the moft eminent wits of the times. The games, as

appears by a curious frontifpiece, were, chieiiy, wref\ling,

leaping, pitching the bar, handling the pike, dancing of
\vomen, various kinds of hunting, and particularly courfing

the hare with greyhounds. Hence alfo we fee the meaning
of another parage, where Falflaff, or Shallow, trails a ffouc

L 1 3 f-n---
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fellow a Cotfwold-man. But from what is here faid, an in-

ference of another kind may be drawn, rerpccting the age of

the play. A meager and imperfeil: flretch of this comedy was

printed in 1602. Afterwards Shakefpeare new-wrote it en-

tirely. This allufion therefore to the Cotfiuold games, not

founded till the reign of James the Firft, afcertains a period

of time beyond which our author mufl: have made the addi-

tions to his original rough draught, or, in other words,

compofed the pre ent comedy. James the Firfl came to the

crown in the year 1603, And we will fuppofe that two or

three more years at leaft mud have pafTed before thcfe games

could have been effedLually eAablifhed. I v/ould therefore,

at the earliefl, date this play about the year 1607. It is not

generally known, at lead: it has not been obferved by the

modern editors, that the firil: edition of the Merry Wives in

its prefent ffate, is in the valuable folio, printed 1623. From
whence the quarto of the fame play, dated 1630, was evi-

dently copied. The two earlier quartos, 1602, and 1619,

only exhibit this comedy as it was originally written : and

are fo far curious, as they contain Shakefpcare's firfl con-

ceptions in forming a drama, vvhich is the moft complete fpe-

cimen of his comick powers. Mr Warton.
MEPHOSTOPHILUS (p. 199.) the nam.e of a fph'it or

familiar, in the old ftory book of Sir John Faujius, or John

Faufi: to whom our author afterwards alludes, p. 279. That

it was a cant phrafe of abufc, appears from the old comedy

cited above, called A pieafant comedy of the gentle crafty Sig-

nat. H 3.
•* Away you IJlington whitepot, hence you hopper-

*' arfe, you barley- pudding full of m.aggots, you broiled car-

** bonado, avaunt, avaunt, Mephqjiophihis.'' In the fame

vein, Bardolph here alfo calls Slender, ** you Banbury

cheefe."

Mr. Warton.
(P. 202.) and being/rz^, Sir, S<c.

I know not the exacTt meaning of this cant word, neither

have I met with it in any of cur old dramatic pieces, which

have often proved the bed comments on Shakefpcare's Vui--

garifms.
Steevens.

(P. 202.) and fo ccnclufions palfed the careires.

So in Harrington's tranflation of Arioflo, Book 3S,

ilsmza i ^j.

To flop, to dart, x.opafs caricr, to bound.
Steevens.

(P. 314.}
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(P. 214.) • as tall a mdn of his hands.

Perhaps this is an allurion to the jocky meafure, fo manv

hands high, ufed by grooms when fpcaking of horfes. TalJ^

in our author's time, figniMed not only height offeature, but

Jloutnefs of body. The ambiguity of the phrafe feems in-

tended. Percy,

FAN. handle of (p. 232.) '* When Mrs. Bridget lolt the

" handle of herfan ^ I took't upon mine honour, thou hadft

" it not." Why was this fuch a prize ? In our author's age,

the handle of the fan v/as often made of coflly materials, and

elegantly wrought. Thus Marllon, in the Scourge of Vil-

iainie, Lib. III. Sat. 8.

Another he

Htr fiver-handled fan w^ould gladly be.

And in other places. And Bifliop Hall, in his Satires, pub-

llfhed 1597, Lib. V. Sat. 4.

Whiles one piece pays her idle waiting-manne.

Or buys a hoode, ov fiver-hajidled hnuQ,

In the Sidney papers, publidied by Collins, a fan is prefented

to queen Elizabeth for a new ^^ear's gift, the handle of which,

was ftudded with diamonds. Mr. Warton,
PICKT-HATCH (p. 233.) FalftaiF tells Pifiol to go to

his " manor. of Pickt-hatch:' This was a cant name of iome

part of the town noted for bawdy-houfes ; as appears from

the following pafTage in jNIarflon's Scourgefor Villainie, Lib,

ill. Sat. II.

Looke, who yon doth go ?

The meager letcher lewd Luxurio.

—

No newe edition of drabbes come out,

But feene and allow'd by Luxurio's fnout.

Did ever any man ere hear him talke

But o^ Pick'hatch, or of fome Shoreditch balke,

A^retine's filth, &c.

Sir T. H. fays, that this was " a noted harbour for thieves

" and pickpockets," who certainly were proper companiors

for a man of P-iffol's profeffion. But FalftafF here more im-

mediately means to ridicule another of his friend's vices ;
and

there is 'fome humour in calling Piflol's favourite brothel,

his manor of Pickt-hatch. Marf^:on has another allufion to

Vickt-hatch or Pick-hatch, which confirms this illuifration :

His old cynicke dad

Hath forc't them cleane forfake his Pick-hatch drab.

Lib. I. Sat.3. Mr.WARTON.

L 1 4 (P. 270.)
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(P. 270.) be fet quick i' the earth.

And bowl'd to death with turnips.

This is a common proverb in the fouthern counties.

Collins*
(P. 293.) fince I forefwore myfelf

at Primero.

Primero was in Shakefpeare's time the faQiionable game,

In the Earl of Northumberland's letters about the powder
plot, Jofc. Dorcy was playing at Primero on Sunday,

when his uncle, the confpirator called on him at Eflcx

Houfe.

This game Is again mentioned in our author's Flenry Vllf.

Percy.

V O L. II.

(P. 56.) as thefe black maflcs

Proclaim an enjhield beauty, &-c.

This rtiould be written en-JhaWd ox in-Jkeitd as it is in Corlo-

lanus, Vol. VII. p. 41 1.

Thrufts forth his horns again into the world

That were in-JhelFdwnQn Marcius ftood for Rome.
These Mcjh muft mean, I think the Majks of the avdi-

encc ; however improperly a compliment to them is put into

the mouth of Angelo. As Shakefpeare would hardly have

been guilty of fuch an indecorum to flatter a common audi-

ence, I think this paflage affords ground for fuppofing that

the play was written to be a^led at court. Some flrokes of

particular flattery to the king have been pointed out in the

Obfdrvations and Conjenures printed at Oxford, 1766; and

there are feveral other general reflections, in the Charaffer

of the duke efpecially, which feem calculated for the royal

ear. T. T.
CARKANET (p. 172.) " To fee the making of her car-

*' canetr A Necklace, from the old French word Carcan^

whofe diminutive was Carcanet. It is falfely written Caf-

kbiet, in Cartwright's Love's Convert, hi\ II. S. 6. edit.

1651.
The filkworm fliall fpin only to thy wardrobe ;

The fea yield pearls unto thy cajhinet.

Read Carcanet. Mr. Warton-
A MOME (p. 1 74.) a dull flupid blockhead, a flock, a poll.

This owes its original to the French word Momon^ which flg-

cifics
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n'lfies the gaming at dice in mafquerade, the cuflom and

rule of which is, that a flri^Ti: filence is to be obferved :

whatever fum one flakes, another covers, but not a word

is to be fpoken : from hence alfo comes pur word Mum / lor

filence^

RABATO (p. 288.) an ornament for the neck, a collar-

band or kind oF rufF. Fr. Rabat. Menage faith it comes from

rabattre to put back, becaufe it was at firff nothing but the

collar of theibirt or fnift turn'd back towards the llioulders.

WAIVE (p. 313.) ''And forrow ivaive, &c/' This is

Sir T. Hanmer's reading, which has been adopted by Dr.

Warburton. Put a%uay,Jhift of., &:c. Johnfon conjectures^

Cry, forrow, -wag ! and hem when he {hould groan.

The reading of the quarto 1600, and of the two elder folios,

is

And forrovje, ivagge, cry hem, &c.

Here is a manifeff corruption. The tenour of the context i.i

undoubtedly this :
** If a man in fuch melancholy circum-

** (lances will fmile, flroke his beard with great compla-

" cency, and in the very depth of afliftion cheerfully cry

** hem when he fnould groan, &c."' I therefore, with the

lead: departure from the old copies, and in entire conformity

to the acknov/ledged and obvious fenfe of the paiTage, ven-

ture to correal thus :

If fuch a one will fmile and flroke his beard,

And farrowing cry hem, when he fliould groan.

Sorrowing, to fay no more, was a participle extremely com-

mon in our author's age. Rowe's emendation of this place

is equally without meaning and without authority. Sorrow-

ing was here, perhaps, originally written Sorrowingc, ac-

cording to the old manner of fpelling ; which brings the

correction I have propofed flill nearer to the letters of the

text in early editions. Mr. Warton.
(P. 380.) I wall do it. Sir, in print.

SoBen Jonfon, Vol. IV. p. 140, Whalley's edit,

fits my rufF well ?

Lin. In print.

Again Vol. I. Every man out of his humour. (P. 195.)

O, you are a gallant in print now, brother. T. T-
HAIR, fining with his hair, (p. 420.)

As fweet and mufical

As bright Apollo's lure ftrung with his hair.

The author of the /?^t'/A/fuppofes this expreffion to be alle-

gorical, p. 138. *' Apollo's lute flruDg with funbeams,
" which
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*' which ill poetry are called hair." But what idea is con-

veyed by Apollo's lutQ Jiriing with funbcams P Undoubtedly

the words are to be taken in their literal fenfe : and, in thi

flile of Italian imagery, the thought is highly elegant. The
very fluTie fort of conception occurs in Lilly'j- Mydas. a play

which mod: probably preceded Shakefpeare's. AcTt IV. Sc. i.

Pan tells Apollo, " Had thy lute been of lawrell, and the
** Jlrings of Daphne s haire, thy tunes might have been com-
** pared to my notes, &c." Mr. Warton.
NOVEM (p. 455.)

— *' a bare throw at novem. The
former editions read novum. Johnfon retains the old reading,

but with great ingenuity conje6lures, *' novum {hould be
** novemy and the fame allufion is intended between the play
" of nine pins, and the play of the nine worthies." There
Is no neceility for this emendation ; novum was an old game
at dice, as appears from a paiTage in Green'j- Tuqucqiie.

Scat.—— By the hilts of my Avord I have loft forty

crowns, in as fmall time almoil as a man might tell it.

Spend, Change your game for dice, we are a full number
for novum. See Dodf. old plays, v. 3. p. 31.

WOOLWx^RD (p. 461.) '' i have no Iliirt :
" I go ivool'

'' '•doard for penance." The learned Dr. Grey, whofe accu-

i-ate knowledge of our old hiRorians has often thrown mucli

light on Shakcfpeare, fuppofes that tkis paiTage is a plain re-

ference to the following flory in StoweV Annalsy p. 9S?.

'* Next after this (king Edward the ConfefTor's cure of the
'* king's evil) mine authors affirm, that a certain man named
** Virunius Splleorne, the fon of Ulmore of Nutgarfhall,
** when he hewed timber in the wood of Brutheullena, lay-

** ing him down to lleep after his fore labour, the blood and
" humours of his head fo congealed, that he was thereof
** blind for the fpace of nineteen years : but then, as he had
" been moved in his fleep, he went -woohuard^ and bare-

" footed to many churches, &-c." But where is the conneftioii

or refemblance betvv^een this monkidi tale and the paflage be-

fore us } There is nothing in the flory, as here related by
Stowe, that would even put us in mind of this dialogue be-

tween Boyet and Armado, except the fingular expreilion

go ivoohuard; which, at the fame time, is not explained by

the annotator, nor illuflrated by his quotation. To go wool-

*wardy I believe, v/as a phrafe appropriated to pilgrims and

penitentiaries. In this fenfe it feem.s to be ufed in Pierce

Plo-wman's Vifions, PafT. xviii. fol. 96, b. edit. 1550.

JVolward
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JFoIward and wetfhod ivent I forth after

An a reechlefs reuke, that of no wo retcheth,

An yedeforth like a lorell, ccc.

Skinner derives luool-vjard from the Saxon Wol, plague^ fe-

condarily any great cUjlrefsy and Weard, ioivard. Thus,

fays he, it iignifies, " in 7nagno difcrimme 6" expeElatione
*' magni mali conftitutus.'' I rather think it fhouid be writtea

luoolward, and that it means cloath^d in vjool^ and not in lint'n»

This appears, not only from Shakefpeare's context, but more
particularly from an hiftorian who relates the legend befors

cited, and whofc words Stowe has evidently tranflated. This
is Ailred abbot of Rievaulx, who fays, that our blind maa
was admonirned, *' Eccleiias numero oftoginta nudis pedibus
*• et ahf^ue lineis circumire." Dec. Scriptor. 392. 50, The
fame ftory is told by William of Malmfbury, Ge/i, Reg, AngL
lib. ii. pag. 91. edit. 1601. And in Caxton s Legenda Aurea^

fol. 307. edit. 1493. ^y f'"'^ '^^y i^ appears, that Stowe 's

Vifunius Spileorne, fon of Uimore oi Nutgarfially ought to

be WuKvin furnamed de Spillicote, fon of Wulmar de Lute-

garfhalici now. Ludgerlhali : and the wood of Brutheullena

is theforeflof Bruelle, now called Brill, in Buckinghamfliire,

Mr. Warton-

V O L. IIL

A ROUiS^DEL (p. 40 ) that is, as I fuppofe, a circular

iance. B. Jonfon feems to call the rings which fuch dances

ate fappofed to make in the grofs, rondels. Vol. 5. Tale of a
Tub, p. 23.

ril have no rondels, I, in the queen's paths. T. T,
PLAIN-SONG CUKOO (p. 53.) that is, the cuckoo, who,

having no variety of ftfciins, lings m plain fong, or in plan^-

caniu, by which exprefTion the uniform modulation or fim-

plicity of the chant was anciently diftinguifried, in oppofitioii

to prick-fang, or variegated mufic fung by note. Skelton in-

troduces the birds finging the different parts of the fervice at

the funeral of his favourite fparrow : among the refl is the

cuckoo. P. 277. edit. Loud. 1736.
But with a large and a long

To kepe juO: playne fonge
Our chanter fhall be your cuchve. Mr. Warton.

DEWBERRIES (p. 54.) ffriftly and properly arc the fruit

of one of the fpecies of wild bramble called rhe creeping or the

leffer

4'
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lelTer bramble : but as they (land here among the more delicate

fruits they muft be underflood to mean rafberries, which arc

alfo of the bramble kind.

PATCH (p. 56.) Puck calls the players, " a crew ofpatches"

A common opprobrious term, which probably took its rife

from Patch, cardinal Wolfey's fool. In the weilern counties,

cro/s patch is ftill ufed for perver/e, ill-natur'dfool.

Mr. Warton.
FLEW'D (p. Si.) Sir. T. H. juflly remarks, that /^u-j

are the large chaps of a deep-mouth'd hound. Arthur Gold-

ing ufes this word in his tranflation of Ovid's Metamorphofes,

finidied 1567, a book with whxh Shakefpeare appears to have

been well acquainted. The poet is dcfcribing A(?iaeon's hounds,

h. iii. p. 33. b. 1603. Two of them, like our author's, were

of Spartan kind : bred from a Spartan bitch and a Cretan dog.

With other twaine, that had a fire of Crete,

And dam of Spart : th' one of them, called Jollyboy,

a grete

And large-flew'd hound.

Shakefpeare mentions Cretan hounds (with Spartan) afterwards

in this fpeech of Thefeus. And Ovid's trandator, Golding, ia

the fame defcription, has them both inone verfe, ibid. p. 33. a.

This latter was a hound of Crete, the other was of Spart.

Mr. Warton.
GORMANDIZE (p. 143.) the word is very ancient, and

took its rife from a Danidi king. The Danes, towards the

latter end of the ninth century, were defeated by king Alfred

at Edendon in Wiltfhire ; and as an article of pe^ce, Guthrum
their king, commonly called Gurmond, fubmitted to be bap-

tized, king Alfred being his godfather, who gave him the

name of Athelflan, and took him for his adopted fon. Dur-
ing the ftay of the Danes in Wiltflilre ** They ccnfumed
** their time in profufenefs, and belly cheer, in idlenefs and
** floth. Infomuch that as from their lazinefs in general,

*' we even to this day call them Lnr-Da?2es; fo from the li-

** centioufnefs of Gurmond, and his army in particular, we
" brand all luxurious and profufe people, by the name of
*' Curmondizers." And this luxury, and this laziaefs are the

fole monuments, the only memorials by which the Danes

have made themfelves notorious to poiferity, by lying en-

camped in W^iltfliire. Vide A Vindication of Stone-Heng re-

ilored, by John Webb, Efq; p. 227. Ben. Jonfon in his

Sejanus, A6f I.

That great Gonrmondy fat Apicius. G.

A TUR.
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A TURQUOISE (p. 162.) a precious ftone found in the

veins of the mountains on the confines of Perfia to the eaft,

fubje^l: to the Tartars.

SCRUBBED (p. 209.)
' " a 5'outh,

" A kind of boy, a little ^/rrz/^f-fi boy,
" No higher than thyfelf, the judge's clerk,

" A prating boy, &c."

It is certain from the words of the context and the tenor of

the flory, that Gratiano does not here fpeak contemptuoufly

of the judge's clerk, who was no other than NerifTa difguifed

in man's cloaths. He only means to defcribe the perfon and

appearance of thisfuppofed youth, which he does byinfinuat-

ing what feemed to be the precife time of his age : he repre-

fents him as having the look of a young tripling, of a boy
beginning to advance towards puberty. I am therefore of
opinion, that the poet wrote,

a \itt\eJiihbed boy.

In many counties it is a common provincialifm, to call young
birds not yet i\edgGdJliibbed yotmg ones. But, what is more
to our purpofe, the Author of The Hiftory and Antiquities

of Giaflonbury, printed by Hearne, an antiquarian and a

plain unaffe<5fed wrfter, fays, that " Saunders muft be a

flubbed boy, if not '* a man, at the diffolution of abbeys, &c.'*

edit. 1722. Pref. Signat. n 2. It therefore feems to have

been a common expreilion for flriplingy the very idea whicK
the fpeaker means to convey. If the emendation be juft

here, we fhould alfo correft Neri/Ta's fpeech which follows.

For that hmeflubbed boy, the doctor's clerk

In lieu of this, did lie with me laft night.

Mr. Warton.
(P. 265.) the roynifh clown.

jRoynifh from rogneux^ Fr. mangy, Icurvy, I find the word
ufed by Dr. Gabriel Harvey, in his Pierce's Supererogation,

4^-* 1593. Speaking of Long Meg of Weftminfter, he fays,—" Altho' fhe were a lufty bouncing Rampe, fomewhat like

" Gallemetta or Maid Marian, yet was (he not fuch a romi/h
*' Rannell, fuch a difToluteGillian-fiirt, &c." Steev&ns.

(P. 282.) IVhyfloould this defert be?

This is commonly printed,

Why ihould this a defert be ?

but though the metre may be affifted by this corre(fi:ion, the

fcnfe is flill defeflivc; for how will the hanging of tongues on

every
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every ircs^ make it lefs a defert ? I am perfuaded we ought

to \:t?A

Why fhouid this defert filent be ? T. T.

(P. 297.) Ofweet Oliver. The epithet of fiveH fcems' to

have been peculiarly ?.ppropriated to Oliver, for which per-

haps he was originally obliged to the old fong before us. No
more of it, however, than thefe two lines feem to be preferved.

See B. Jonfon's Underwood, Vol. VI. p. 407.

All the mnd Rolands ^.ndfweet Olivers.

And in Every Man in his Humour, p. 88, is the fame all ufion.

Do not ftink, fwcet Oliver. T. T.
BURST (p. 347.) you will not pay for '' the glaffes you

have hurfi?" I believe the true reading to be hrafi, which

often literally, and in the fenfe of the text, iignihes broke.

A word perpetually ufed by Shakefpeare's cotemporary poeis,

particularly Spenfer. Mr. Warton.
EMBOSS'D (p. 349.) a hunting term ; when a deer is hard

run and foams at the mouth, he is faid to be emhofs'd, A
dog alfo v/hen he is drained with hard running (efpecially

upon hard ground) will have his knees fwelled, and then he

is faid to be embofs^d : from the French word b^Jfe which fig-

isiiies a tumour. This explanation of the word will receive

jUuftration from the following palTage in the old comedy, in-

titled, J plea/ant Comedy of the gentle Crafty acfled at court,

and printed in the year 1618. fignat. C.

Beate every brake, the game's not farrc.

This way with winged feet he fled from death :

Befides the miller's boy told me even now,

He faw him take foyle, and he hallowed him,

A ffirm ing him fo embojs 'd. Mr. Warton.
Sometimes it is ufed in a very different itn^Q, as, work formed

with protuberances, or raifed, as in relievo, he.

VvTNCOTE (p. 356) the fat alewife ofWincote. Vvilne-

cotre is a village in Warwickfiiire, with which Shakefpeare was

well acquainted, near Stratford. The houfe kept by our ge-

nial hoflcfs fl:ill remains, but is at prefent a mill. The
meaneft hovel to which Shakefpeare has an allufion, interefts

curiofity, and acquires an importance : at lead, it becomes

the object of a poetical antiquarian's inquiries.

Mr. Vv'arton.

(P. 362.) Vinceniio his fon. To the note upon this pafTage,

taken from the Obfervaiions and Conje^ures printed at Ox-

ford 1766, may be added, that Shakefpeare expreffes the ge-

nitive cafe in the fame improper manner. See Love's Lab. Loft,

r-Kis teeth as white as vjhale his bone. T. T.

(P. 386.)
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(P. 386.) this fmall packet of Greek and Latin hooku

In queen Elizabeth's time the young ladies of quality were

ufually inftruiSted in the learned languages, if any pains were

bcftowed on their minds at all. Lady Jane Gray andher fiflers,

(^Elizabeth, &c. are trite inftances. Percy.
(P. 391.) Gofool, andii'hom thou keep'ft commend.

This is exactly the Uaa-o-^f^svog Imrao-aE of Theocritus, Eld.

XV. V. 90. and yet I would not be pofitive that Shakefpeare

had ever read even a tranflation of Theocritus. T. T.
SOPS (p. 408.) " quafF'd off the mufcadel.

And threw the fops all in the fexton's face."

This was in the church, immediately after the marriage-cere-

mony was concluded between Catharine and Petruchio. The
faftiion of introducing a bowl of wine into the church at a

wedding to be drank by the bride and bridegroom and per-

fons prefent, was very anciently a conflant ceremoay; and,

as appears from this pafFage, not abolifhed in our author's

age. We find it praftifed at the magnificent marriage of

queen Mary and Philip, in Winchefter cathedral, 1554.
" The trumpstts founded, and they both returned to their

*' traverfes in the quire, and there remayned untill mafie was,

" done : at which tyme, wyne and fopes were hallowed and
<* delyvered to them booth." ColIe(51:. Append. Vol. IV. p. 400.
edit. 1770. Mr. Warton.

(P. 445.) While countevkitfuppo/es blear'd thine eyne.

The modern editors read fuppojers, but wrongly. This is a

plain allufion to Gafcoigne's comedy entitled SUPPOSES,
from which feveral of the incidents in this play are borrowed.

T. T.

V O L. lY.

PALMERS (p. 80.) pilgrims that vifited holy places ; fo

called from a fiaff, or bough of palm they were wont to carry,

efpecially fuch as had vifited the holy places at Jerufalem.
" A pilgrim and a palmer differed thus : a pilgriiJi had fome
'* dwelling-place, a palmer had none; xht pilgrim travelled
'* to fome certain place, the palmer to all, and not to any
** one in particular ; the pilgrim mufi: go at his own charge,
** ^Q palmer mufi profefs wilful poverty; the pilgrim might
** give over his profefTion, the palmer mufl be confiant."

Blo,
(P. 104.) 1 their cajjocks,

So in The Hollander, ^ comedy by Glapthorne, 1640.
" Here
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" Here Sir, receive this military c^z^cA-, it has feen fervice."
" This military cajjock has, I fear, fome military

*' hangbys." Steevens.
SAFFRON (p. 113.) SirT.H. obferves upon the word

faffroUf that " Shakcfpeare alludes to two fafhions then in
** vogue ; one of ufmg yellow ftarch for their ruffs and bands,
" the other of colouring pafte With faffron.'" The fafhion

grew into difufe, and became a mark of obloquy, after the

murder of Sir Thomas Overbury ; Mrs. Turner, who was
principally concerned in that atrocious aft, having been exe-

cuted in Q. yeHow rufP. This incident afforded a fund of en-

tertainment to the wits of that age. In The Widow (a play

written by Jonfon, Fletcher, and Middieton jointly) the cir-

cumffance is thus hinted at t

Phil. There's nothing mifs'd I can affure you, Sir,

But that fuit of your maker's.

Mar. I'm right glad on't,

That fuit would hang him,

Yet I would not have hang'd him in that fuit though

;

It will difgrace my mafler's fafhion for ever,

And make it as hateful a.s yellow bands.

DoDS. Old Plays, Vol. VL p. 64.

And again in Beaumont and Fletcher's ^leeu of Corinth^ Acb
IV. Sc. I.

Has he familiarly

Difliked yom yellow Jlarch, or faid your doublet

Was not exactly frenchify'd, kc,

Mr. Howell tells us, that Mrs. Turner was the inventor of

yellow ftarch, and that Ihe was hanged in a cobweb lawn rutl^

of that colour at Tyburn. '* And with her, I believe," fays

he, " that yellow flarch which disfigured our nation, and
** rendered them fo ridiculous and fantallick, will receive

" its funeral."

BREAST (p. 173) Voice. Breath has been here propofed

:

but many inflances may be brought to juftify the reading be-

yond a doubt. In the ftatutes of Stoke-coUege founded by

archbifnop Parker, 1535. Strype's Parker^ p. 9. '* which
" faid queriaers, after their breajls are changed, 6vc." That
IS, " after their voices are broke," In Fiddes' Life of IVol/ey

,

Append, p. 128. " Singingmen well-breaffed." InTufsers
Hiifbandrie, p. 155. edit. P. Short.

The teller brefly the lefler relf,

Tolerve the queer now there now heer^*

TufTer
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TufTer hi this piece, called The Author's Life, tells us that he
was a choir-boy in the collegiate chapel of Wallingford caftle ;

and that, on account of the excellence of his voice, he was
fucce/Iively removed to various choirs. I rennember breaft in

this fenfe, in Beaumont and Fletcher. Mr. Warton.
(P 177) [^^''^ i'^^yfi^'^g ^ catch

.

]

A catch is a fpecies of vocal harmony to be fung by three or

more perfons ; and is fo contrived that though each fings

precifely the fame notes as his fellows, yet by beginning at

ftated periods of time from each other, there refuUs from the

performance a harmony of as many parts as there are fingers.

Compofitions of this kind are, in fi:ri(flnefs, called Canons in

the luiifoii ; and as properly, Catches, when the words in the

different parts are made to catch or anfsver each other. One
of the moft: rem.arkable examples of a true Catch is that of

Purcel, Lefs live good honejl lives, in which, immediately

after one perfon has uttered thefe words, " What need we fear

*' the Pope ?" another in the courfe of his finging fills up a

reft which the firfl: makes, with the words, *' The Devil."

The C^^j^ above-mentioned to be fung by '^xxTohy, Sir

Andrew, and the Clo-jun, from the hints given of it, appear?

to be fo contrived as that each of the fmgers calls the other

Knave in turn ; and for this the clown means to apologize to

the knight, when he fays, that he fliail be conftrained to

call him knave. I have here fubjoined the very catch, with

nufical notes to which ic was fuug in the time of Shakefpeare,

and at the original performance of this Comedy.

iiiitzlizzit^ 3d" vd
thou knave, thou knave : hold thy peace thou knave.

The evidence of its authenticity is as follows : There is extant

a book entitled " PAMMELIA, Mufickes Mifcellanie or

mixed Varietie of pleafant Roimdelays and delightful Catches

of^. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. parts in cne,'* Of this book there

are at leaft two editions, the fecond printed in 161 8. la

1609, a fecond part of this book was publifhed with the title

V L. X. Mm of
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of DEUTEROMELIA, and ia this book is contained the

catch above given. Sir. J.Hawkins.
(P. 178.) There dwelt a man in Babylon— Lady, Lady.

This fong, or at leaft, one with the fame burthen, is alluded-

to in B. Jonfon's Magnetic Lady, Vol. IV. p, 449.
< Corn. As true it is, Lady, I^Jy i'the fong." T.T.

TRAY-TRIP, fp. 197.) a game much in vogue in our

author's days : it is fl:iil retained among the lower clafs of

young people in the Wefl: of England ; and was, I apprehend,

the (ame as now goes under the name of Scotch-hop, which

was play'd either upon level ground marked out with chalk

in the form of fquares or diamonds, or upon a chequered

pavement. Jafper Maine in the City-Match evidently alludes

to the latter:

Aur. Marry a fool, in hope to be a lady-mayorefs ?

Plot. AVhy, fifter, I

Could name good ladies that are fiiin to find

Wit for themfelves, and knights too.

Aur. I have heard

Of one whofe hulband was To meek, to be

For need her gentleraan-ufher, and while (he

Made vifits above flairs, would patiently

find himfelf bufinefs at tretrip i'th' hall.

See Dodfley's Old Plays, Vol. X. p. 2?.

Mr. Steevens ingenioufiy conjecflures, tray trip fhould be try"

irip, the fame as wreftling; and he tells us, " he has fome-
*' where read among the commendations of a young noble-
*' man, that he was good at the game of try-trip, or tray*
** tr'ip.'^ Now, it is not improbable, that, in the iimplicity

of Shakefpeare's time, even a young nobleman might pique

himfelf upon his acl:ivlty at Scotch-hop, or tray-trip. And
from the pafTagq cited from Maine it is clear the game might

be play'd by one only.

(P. 229.) I am not ^d// enough to become the fun<^ion welL

This cannot be right. The word wanted fliould be part of

the defcription of a careful man. 1 fhould have no objedlion

to read

—

pale. T. T.
(P. 245.) Then he's a rogue, and a pafly meafure Pavin. I

hate a drunken rogue.

B. Jonfon alfo mentions the Paving and calls it a Spanidi

dance, Alchemift, p. 97. but it feems to come originally from

Padua, and (hould rather hevfnltQnPavane, as a corruption

of Paduana. A dance of that name ( Saltatio Paduana) oc-

curs in an old -writer, quoted by the annotator on Rabelais.

BookV. C. 30.
~
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Pajfy meajiires is undoubtedly a corruption, but- 1 know

not how it fhould be recSlified. T. T.
(P. 251.) —Upon fome ftubborn and uncourteous parts

We had conceived againji him.

Surely we ihould rather read—conceiv'd in him, T. T.
(P. 271.) — lower mejjes

Perchance are purblind

This, I believe alludes to the ancient manner of eating In-

royal and noble houles by mejfes. The attendants on great
perfonages were ranked according to the higher and lower

7neJJes which they fat down to in the great hall. The lower

meffes therefore are the inferior attendants, the courtiers of
lower rank and lefsconfideration. Concerning the differentm^j
in the great families of our antient nobility. See the Hoiijhold

Bookof the ^th Earl ofNorthumberland, ^vo, 1770. Percy.
(P. 283.) a fad Tale's beft for Winter.

Hence, I fuppofe, the title of the play. T. T,
A CROAN (p. 297.) an old toothlefs /heep : thence an

old woman.
(P. 309.) I have gotjirength cf limit.

From the following paflage in the black letter hiflory of
Titana and Thefeus (of which I have no earlier edition than
that in 1636) it appears that limit was antiently ufed for

limb.

" thought It very flrange that nature fhould endow
*' fo fair a face with fo hard a heart, fuch comely limits with
** fuch perverfe conditions." Steevens.

(P. 340.) Fadings, An Irifii dance of this name is

mentioned by B. Jonfon in The Irijh Mafqiie at Court, Vol. V,

p. 421, 2.

*' — and daunfli 2,fading at te wedding.'*

Again, in Beaumont and Fletcher's Knight of the Burning
Pejlle, p. 416.

" I will have him dance Fading; Fading is a fine jigg.*'*

T. T.
GLOVES, fweet (p. 343-) In the computus of the bur-

fars of Trinity college, Oxford, for the year 1631, the fol-

lowing article occurs, " Solut. pro fumigandis chirothecis,"

Gloves make a conftant and confiderable article of expence in

the earlier accompt-books of the college here mentioned ; and
without doubt in thofe of many other focieties. They were
annually given (a cuftom ftill fubfifting) to the college-tenants,

and often prefented to guefts of dii1:in<fl:ion. But it appears

(at leafl, from accompts of the faid college in preceding years)

M m 2 that
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that the pra»5lice o{ perfuming gloves for this purpofe was fallen

Into difufe foon after the reign of Charles the Firft.

War TON.
(P. 344.) I love a ballad in print or a life.

Theobald reads, as it is here printed

or a life.

The text, however, is right ; only it fhould be printed thus

-—a'-life. So it is in B. Jonfon,
*' — thou lov/i a'-life

" Their perfum'd judgment.'*

It is the abbreviation, I fuppofe, of

—

at life\ as d^-'work Is,

oiat-worh. T. T.
MEMORIZE (p 401.) " M-;7Z5r/z^ another Golgotha,"

that is, to tranfmit another Golgotha to pofterity. The
word, which fome fuppofe to have been coined by Shake-

fpeare, is ufed by Spenfer in a fonnet to lord Buckhurfl pre-

fixed to his Paftorals, 1579.
In vaine I thinke, right honourable lord,

By this rude rime to memorize thy name.

Wartos^.
(P. 439.) As an additional proof that 2.flride is not always

an a^ion of violence, impetiiojiiy, or tumult, the following

inftance from Harrington's Tranfiation of Ariofto, may be

brought.

He takes a long and lelfurable ftridey

And longed: on the hinder foot he ftaid ;

So foft he treads, altho his fteps were wide

As though to tread on eggs he was afraid.

And as he goes, he gropes on either fide

To find the bed.

Orlando Furiofo, 28th Book, Stanza 63.

This tranfiation was publifhed early enough for Shakefpearc

to have feen it. Steevens.
UNxMANNERLY (p. 452.) Whether the word which fol-

lows be reeciyd, breech'd, hatched, or drenched, I am at leaft

of opinion that unmannerly is the genuine reading. Macbeth

is defcribing a fcene fhocking to humanity : and, in the midfl

of his narrative, throws in a parenthetical reflexion, confifl-

ing of one word not connecfted with the fentence, ** (O mod
** unfeemly fight

!

" For this is a meaning of the word tin-

mamierly : and the want of confidering it in this detached

fenfe has introduced much confufion into the pafTage. The
Latins often ufed nefas and infandum in this manner. Or, in

th«
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the fame fenfe, the word may be here applied adverbially.

The corre<51ion of the author of the Revifal is equally frigid

and unmeaning. '* Their daggers in a manner lay drench'd
" with gore." The manifefl artifice and diflimulation of the

fpeech feems to be heightened by the explanation which I

have offered. Warton.

V O L. V.

(P. i6.) PHILIP, '^ Philip! fpare me, Janie::' This
paffage has much embaraffed the commentators. The above
is Dr. Warburion's emendation, thus explained: "Don't
" affront me with an appellation that comes from a family
*' which I difclaim." Mr. Pope remarks, that a fparrow is

called Philip : and Mr. Theobald calls this mean and trifling,

with what propriety the reader will judge from the following

quotation, which feems to confirm Mr. Pope's explanatiorj.

In the Widow, fee Dodf. Old Plays, Vol. VI. p. 38.
Phil. I would my letter, wench^ were here again,

I'd know him wifer ere I fent him one

;

And travel fome five year firlt.

Viol. So he had need, methinks,

To underfland the words ; methinks the words
Themfelves fhould make him do't, had he but the perfe-

vcrance

Of a cQck-fparrow that will come at, philip.

And cannot write nor read, poor fool ; this coxcomb.
He can do both, and your name's but Philippa,

And yet to fee, if he can come when he's cali'd.

The Bajlard therefore means : Philip! Do you take me for a

fparrow, James P— See Gib-cat.']

(P. 18.) Needs muft you lay your heart at his difpofe, ^c.
Againji whofefnry and unmatchedforce
The awlefs lion could not wage thefight, <bc.

Shakefpeare here alludes to the old metrical romance of

Richard Coeur de lion, wherein this once celebrated monarch
is related to have acquired his diflinguifhing appellation, by
having plucked out a lion's heart to whofe fury he was ex-

pofed by the duke of Auflria, for having flain his fon with a

blow of his fill. From this ancient romaoce the flory has

M m 3 crept
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crept into fome of our old chronicles : but the original paHage

may be feen at large in the introduflion to the third vol. of

Reliques of ancient Englifh Poetry. Percy.
(P. J 7,) And more, morejirong^ (the lejfcr is my fear) I

jhall endue you vjith.

The firfl Folio reads,

the?! lefTer is my fear

The prefcnt text is given according to Theobald whofe read-

ing I cannot underhand, though the true one is obvious

enough
• ivhen leflTer is my fear. T. T.

(P. 2>j.) or ere we meet

Addition to a former Note
That Or has the full fenfe of before ; and that e^er when
joined with it is merely augmentative, is proved from in-

numerable palTages in our ancient writers, wherein Or occurs

iimply without e'er, and muft bear that fignification. Thus
in the old Tragedy of Mafler Arden of Feverfoam 1599,
quarto (attributed by fome, tho' falfely, to Shakefpeare) the

wife {i\ys,

" He fhall be murdisred or the guefls come In.''

Sig. H. B. III. Percy.
GOURD (p. 212.) a large fruit fo called, which is often

fcooped hollow for the purpofe ofcontaining and carrying wine

and other liquors : from thence any leathern bottle grew to be

called by the fame name, and fo the word is ufed by Chaucer,

BALK'D floated: (p. 227.) from the Italian verb Valicare,

BALK'D (p. 227.) Balk is a ridge; and particularly, a

ridge of land : here is therefore a metaphor, and perhaps the

poet means, in his bold and carelefs manner of exprefTion,

'* Ten thoufand bloody carcafles ///^^ up together in a long
** heap." " A ridge of dead bodies j)iled up in blood.''*

If this be the meaning of Balked^ for the greater exaclnefs of

conftruclion, we might add to the pointing, viz.

BalKdy in their own blood, &:c.

—

f Piled up into a ridge, and in their own blood, &:c." But

>vithout this punfluation, as at prefent, the context is more
poetical, and prefents a ftronger image. I once conjeTiured,

Bak'd in their own blood.

Of which the fenfe is obvious. But I prefer the common
reading. A Balk, in the fenfe here mentioned, is a common
expreilion in War-jjickfhire, and the northern counties. It is

pfed in the fame fignification in Chaucer's Ph-wman^s Tale,

p, i§2. edit, Urr. v. 2428, Mr, Warton.
'
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OLD LAD OF THE CASTLE, (p. 231.) Sir T. H,

judicioufiy remarks, " this a proof that the name of Sir John
" Oldcafile fbod firft under the chara^er of Faljlaffr The
€onje(fl:ure is further confirmed by A'';^^. Fieldf a poet con-

temporary with our author

:

^^Did you never fee

The play, where the fat knight hight CUcaftie,

Did tell you truly what this honor was ?

evidently alluding to Faljiaff's facetious defcription of honour,

p. 358. of the fimie play. See Amends for the Ladies, SignatG,

iVIOOR-DITCi-I (p. 234) " the melancholy of Moor-
ditch," Moor-ditch a part of the ditch fLirroiinding the city

oi London, between Bifnopfgate and Cripplegate, opened to

an unwholefome and imp.^llable morafs, and confequently not

frequented by the citizens, like other fuburbial fields which
were remarkably pleafant, and the fafhionable places of refort.

Fitz-Stephen fpeaks of the great fen, or moor, on the north

fide of the walls of the city, being frozen over, &c. This
explains the propriety of the comparifon. What is meant, in

the former part of the fpeech, by the melancholy of a hare

is not perhaps fo obvious. But in the old exploded medical

Syjiems of Diet y Hare \s{iii^ to be a food which breeds vielan-

fholy. This feems to have been the idea which prevailed in

Shakefpeare's mind. Mr. Warton
GIB-CAT (p. 234.) FalftafFfays, I am as " melancholy as

** a gib-cat'' Gib is the abbreviation or nick-name of Gil-

bert : and the name Gib/on is nothing more than Gib's, i- e,

Gilbert's fon. Now it is well known that Chriftian names
have been of old appropriated, as familiar appellations, to

many animals : as Jack to a horfe, Tom to a pigeon, Philip

to a fparrow, JFill to a goat, &c. Thus Gilbert, or Gib,

was the name of a cat of the male fpecies. Tibert is old

French for Gilbert ; and 'Tibert is the name of a cat in the

old flory-book of Reynart the FoXe, tran Hated by Cixton
from the French in the year 148 1, In the original French
of the PvOmaunt of the Rofe tranilated by Chaucer we havj
*' Thibert le cas." V. 11689. This pafFage Chaucer tranf-

Jated, " Gibbe our cat'' Rom. R. v. 6204. pag. 253. edit.

Vrr. Tib is alfo hence no uncommoa name among us for a

cat. In Gammer Gurton's Needle we find, *' Hath no man
*' floln her ducks or hens, or gelded GIB her cat ?"' Dodf.

Old PI. vol. I. 128. The corapofure of a cat is almoft

.charadleriffical : and I know not, whether there is not a

Cup.erior fokmnity in the gravity of tjie he-cat. Falftaff

M m 4 tj^erefors
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therefore means '* that he is grown as dull and demure as a
** ram-cat,'* See Gammer Gurton's Needle, iii. 3. where
Gib our cat is the fubjecft of a curious converfation. Dodf.
Old PI. I. 157. Mr. Warton.

(P. 245.) Shall we buy treafon and indent with fears ?

This uncommoD verb is ufed by Harrington in his tranllation

of Ariofto. Book XVI. ftanza 35.
And w4th the Irifli bands he firfl indents

To fpoil their lodgings and to burn their tents.

Steevens.
PLUCK (p. 251.) bright honourfrom the mccny probably

a pafTage from feme bombafl play, and afterwards ufed as a

comm.on buriefque phrafe for attempting impolTibilities. At
leaft, that it was the lafl, might be concluded from its ufe in

Cartwright's poem, On IMr. Stokes his hook on the Art of
Vaulting. Edit. 1651. pag. 212.

Then go thy ways, brave Will, for one,

By Jove 'tis thou mull: leap, or none,

'To pull bright hmourfrom the moon.

Tjnlefs Cartwright intended to ridicule this paffage in Shake-

fpeare, which I partly fufpe<ft:. Stokes's book, a noble obje<fl

for the wits, was printed at London, in the year 1641.

Mr. Warton.
(P. 256.) and two razes ofginger.

So in the old anonymous play of Ben. V.

*/ he hath taken the great raze ofginger^ that bouncing

!Befs, &c. was to have had." Steevens.
(P. 258.) St. Nicholas's Clerks.

To the infbnces already given, I may add one more from

the Hollander a comedy by Glaprhorne 1640.
'* Next it is decreed that the receivers of our rents and

" cufloms, to wit, divers rooks, and St. Nicholas Clerks, &c.-—
** under pain of being carried up Holborn in a cart, &c."

Steevens.

DOLE (p. 264.) the portion of alms diftributed at Lam-
beth palace gate is at this day called the dole. In Jonfon's

Alchemifl Subtle charges Face with perverting his mafler's

charitable intentions by felling the dole beer to aqua-vitce

men. Sir J. Hawkins.
(P. 283.)

—

—X^Wow-catch.

'YdWo^keetch is undoubtedly right, but ill explained in

the note. A Keetch of Tallow is the fat of an Ox or Cow
rolled up by the bntcher in a round lump, in order to be

carried to the chaodler. It is the proper v/ord in ufe now.
Percy.

TALLOW-
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TALLOW-CATCH (p. 283.) the conjeftural emenda-

tion ketch, i. e, tub, is very ingenious. But the prince's

allufion is fufficiently flriking, if we alter not a letter ; and

only fuppofe that by taliow -catch, he means a receptaclefor

tallow. Mr. Warton.
(P. 285.) Give him as much as will make him a Royal

man.

The Royal went for 10 s.—The noble only for 6 s. and

8 d. T. T
MANOUR or MAINOUR or MAYNOUR (p. 286.) an

old law-term, (from the French mainaver or manier, Lat.

manii tra6lare) fignifies the thing which a thief takes away

or fteals : and to be taken with the vmnqiir or mainour is to

be taken with the thing flolen about him or doing an unlaw-

ful a(5t, flagrante deli^Oy or, as we fay, in the faft. The
expreflion is much ufed in the foreft-laws. Sec Manwood's

edition in quarto. 1665. p. 292. where it is {^tXtmanner,

(P. 292.) In one of the notes read Juridiciales ioifead of

Jiidiciales.

CARPING (p. 310.) " Carping fools." Jefting, prating,

&c. This word had not yet acquired the fenfe which it

bears in modern fpeech. Chaucer fays of his Wife of Bath,

Prol. 476.
In felawfhip wele could (he laughe and carpe.

Mr. Warton.
(P. 320.) Maid Marian may he the deputy*s wife ofthe

ward,for thee.

After the Reformation took place, Maid Marian, her

morrice dancers and other attendants, were by fome con-

fidered as a lewd lafcivious rout : and if Maid Marian might

be the deputy's wife, the hoftefs might be the alderman's wife^

i: e. might precede Maid Marian in lewdnefs. On a glafs

window in my houfe is painted an ancient reprefentation of

the celebration of May-day. On a pole are fixed a flag and

a pendant. Marian with a crown on her head is in front,

with the figure of a friar at her left hand, and behind her is

a man upon a hobby -horfe, or rather within a pafleboard

hobby-horfe. Eight anticks, in motley dreffes, attend in vari-

ous dancing poftures. I would have fent a drawing could

fuch a thing have been executed in my neighbourhood.

TOLLET.
This gentleman, who is only known to us through feveral

kgenious and valuable remarks (communicated by letter in

the
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the courfe of the work) will pleafe to accept our thanks as
well for his intentional as for his real kindnefs. Steevens.

Maid Marian kerns to have been the lady of a Whitfun-
ale, or morris-dance. The widow in Sir William D'avenanfs
Love a7id Honour (p. 247.) fays, Ihave been 7k/i/?r^/j Marrian
an a Maurice ere now. Morris is, indeed, there fpelt wrong,
the dance was not fo called from prince Maurice, bnt from
the Spanifh morisco, a dancer of the morris or moorijh dance.

The following note was communicated by the Rev.
Mr. Warton.

There is an old piece entitled, " Old Meg of Hcrcfordjljire

" for a Mayd Marian, and Hereford town for a morris- dance

:

" or 12 morris-dancers in Hereford fliire of 1200 years old.

Lend. 1609. 4to. It is dedicated to one Hall a celebrated

Tabourer in that country.

(P. 349.) He made a bludiing cital of himfelf.

Mr. Pope obferves that by cital is meant taxation*, but I

rather think it means recital. The verb is ufed in that

fenfe in the Two Gentlemen of Verona.

—:—'for we cite our faults,

That they may hold excufed our lavrlefs lives,

Collins,
VICE (p. 449.) " Vice's dagger,'' and "Like the old

** vice," (Vol. II. 486.) This was the name given to a

droll figure heretofore much fliown upon our flage and

brought in to play the fool and make fport for the populace.

His drefs was always a long jerkin, a fool's cap withafs's ears,

and a thin wooden dagger, fuch as is flill retained in the nno-

dern figures ofharlequin and fcaramouche. Minfnew and others

pf our more modern criticks firain hard to find out the ety-

mology of this word and fetch it from the Greek: probably

we need look no farther for it than the old French word
Vis, which fignified the fame as Vifage does novv^ : from this

in part came Vifdafe a word common among them for a fool,

which Menage fays is but a corruption from Vis d\ifne the

face or head of an afs. It may be imagined therefore that

Vifdafe or Vis d'afne was the name firll: given to this foolifh

theatrical figure, and that by vulgar ufe it was fhortened down
sto plain P^is or Vice. [VICE. A perfon in our old plays.

The word is an abbreviation o^ Device', for in our old dramatic

fliows, where he was firlt exhibited, he was nothing more

than an artificial figure, a puppet moved by machinery, and

find than originally called a Device, or 'Vice. In thefe repi-e-

isntations
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/entations he was a conftant and the moft popular charaiTcer

afterwards adopted into the early comedy. The fmith's

machine called a Vice, is an abbreviation of the fame fort.—

•

Hamlet calls his uncle *' A Vice of kings," a fantaftic, and

faElitious image of majefty, a m^xQ puppet of royalty. Sec

Jonfon's Alchymijl, Aft I. Sc. III.

And on your flail a puppet with a vice,

Mr. Warton,
(P. 475.) Unlefs feme dull andfavourable hand

mil -whifper iniific to my -ojearyfpirit.

So in the old anonymous Henry V.
*'. Depart my chamber.
'* And caufe fome mufic to rock me a deep."

Steevens,

(P. 477.) Where is the croiun? luho took it from my

pillow ?

The fame circumftance is found in the old anonymous play of

Hen. V. already quoted.
« Good my lord, take off my crown, &c."

" Oxford, An't pleafe your grace, the crown is ta'cn

** away.

" Henry. The crown taken away, &c.'*

Steevens.

(P. 489.) Why now you have done me right.

An iullance of the ufe of this exprefiion occurs in Glapthorne's

comedy of Thc^ Holhnder,
<*' A health, muficians, gentlemen all, *c.

I have done you right. Steevens.

SAMINGO (p. 498.) that is San Domirgo, as fome of the

commentators haverightly obferved. Butvv^^at is the meaning

and propriety of the name here, h?-3 not yet been (liewn. Juftice

Silence is here introduced as in the midil of his cups :
and I

remember a black-letter ballad, in which either a San Domingo

or ^fignior Domingo, is celebrated for his miraculous feats in

drinking. Silence", in the abundance of his feflivity, touches

upon fome old fong, in which this convivial /^/;2f, orfignior,

was the burden. Perhaps too the pronunciation is here

iuited to the charafter. Mr. Vv arton.

(P. 499.) Goodman puff of Barfon.

Bar/Ion is a village in Warwickfliire, lying between Coventry

^ndSolyhulL V^^^cx.

(P. 504.) God favc thy grace king Hal!

A fimilar fcene occurs in th^ anonymous Henry V. Falllaff and
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his companions addrefs the king in the fame manner and are
difmiiTed as in the play of bhakefpeare, Steeyens.

VOL. VI.

(P. 7.) ThQfcaynhling and unquiet time.

lu the old houfhold book of the 5th earl of Northumberland,
there is a particular feclion appointing the order offervicefor the
SCAMBLING days, in lent, that is, days on which no regular
meals were provided but every one SCAMELED, i. e. Scram-
bled and fhifted for himfelf as well as he could. So in the
old noted book intitled '* Lelceller's Commonwealth," one
of the marginal heads is *' SCAMBLING between Leicefler
and Huntington at the upfhot." Where in the text, the
author fays, '* Haftings, for ought I fee, when he cometh to
the SCA:MBLING, is like to have no better luck by the
bear [Leicefter] then Iws anceflors had by the boare
[K. Rich. HI.]" edit. 1641. i2mo. p. 87. So again Shake-
fpeare himfelf makes kif>g Hen. V. fay to the princefs Katherine,
*'•

I get thee wi:h SCAMBLING, and thou muft therefore
prove a good foldier breeder." A(fc. 5. Percy.

(P. 28.) j^nd hides aJiucrd from hilts unto the point
with crczvns imperial.

In the horfc armoury in the Tower of London, Edward III.

is rcprefented with two crowns on his fword, alluding to the
two kingdoms, France and England, of both which he was
crowned heir. Perhaps the poet took the thought from this

reprefentation. Tollet
PLIMPTON PEER (p. 55.) it is obvious, that this, and

not Dover peer according to the folios, was the true reading.
Among the records of the town of Southajupton, they have a
minute and authentick account (drawn up at that tim.e) of
the encampment of Henry the fifth near ihe town, before
this embarkrnent for Erance. It is remarkable, that the place
xvhere the army was encamped, then a low level plain or a

down, is now entirely covered with fea, and called ivejlport.

Mr. WarTON.
(P. 77^.) That a Pix or a Pax v/ere different things may be

feen from the following paffage in the hiflory of our bleffed

lady of Loretto. i2mo. 1608. p. 505.
" a Cup, and a fprinkle for holy water, aP/.v and a
" Pax all of excellent chryflal, gold and amber."

Steevens.
(P. 82.)
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(P. 82.) who -willgo to hazard with mefor twenty E}igUfh

Prifoners ?

So in the old anonymous Henry V.
** Come and you fee what me tro at the king's drummer

" and fife."

'* Faith me will tro at the earl of Northumberland and,"
*' now I will tro at the king himfelf," &c.

This incident however might have been furnifhed by the old

chronicle. Ste evens.
(P. 131-) A/quire of low degree.

This alludes to an old metrical romance, which was very

popular among our countrymen in ancient times, in titled, The

Squire of low Degree. It was burlefqued by Chaucer in his

rhime of Sir Thopas, and begins thus,

** It was a fquyre of lowe degre
" That loved the king's daughter of Hungre/'

See rcliquescf Englifh poetry, vol. III. p. 30. 2d. edit.

Percy,
(P .143.) Your lips fhouldfooner f>erfuade Harry of England

then a general petition of monarchs.

So in the old anonymous He^ry V.
** Tell thy father from me that none in the world
" fhould fooner have perfuaded me, &:c."

The drift of the fcene is likev.'ife the fame. Steevens
TALBOT (p. 180.) *' Enter a foldier crying ** a Talbot I

" a Talbot r And afterwards.

The cry of Talbot ferves m.e for a fword.

Here a popular tradition, exclufive of any chronicle-evidence,

was in Shakepeare's mind. Edward Kerke, the old commen-
tor on Spenfer's Paflorals, firft publMhed in 1579, obferves

in his notes on June, that lord TalSot's " nobleneiTe bred
*' fuch a terrour in the hearts of the French, that oftimes
" greate armies were defaited and put to flight, at the only
** hearing of his name : infomuch that the French women, to
*' affray their children, would tell them^ that the TALBOT
** comethr See alfo the end of Sc. III. Acl. II.

Mr. War TON.
(P. 205.) once I read,

That flout Pendragon^ in his litter, &c.

This hero was Uther Pendragon, brother to Aurelius, and
father to K. Arthur.

Shakefpeare, however, has imputed to Pendragon an ex-

ploit of Aurelius, who, fays Holinfhead, " even ficke of a flixe

as he was, caufed hirafelfs to be carried forth in a litter; with

whofe
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whofe prefence his people were fo incouraged, that encounter-

ing with the Saxons they wan the vidlorie." Hift. of Scotland

p. 99.
Steevens.

QUILL (p. 269.) " deliver our fupplicatlons in quill."

This may be fuppofed to have been a phrafe formerly in ufe

and the fame with the French en qitille, which is faid of a

man, when he flands upright upon his feet without ftirring

from the place. The proper fenfe of ^dlle in French is a

nine-pin, and in fome parts of England, nine-pins are flill

called Caylsy which word is ufed in the Statute 33 Hen. 8. c.

9. ^lelle in the old Britijh language alfo fignihes any piece of

•wood fet upright.

(P. 282.) old Joan had not gone out.

i. e. the wind was fo high it was ten to one that old Joart

would not have taken her flight at the game.

Perot.

(P. 289.) Dq thouJlandfor my father, a7id examine me upon

the particulars of my life.

In the old anonymous play of Henry Vth. the fame fource

of humour is difcoverable.

'* Thou fliall be my lord chief juflice, and ihall fit in the

*' chair, and Til be the young prince and hit thee a box oq

« the ear, &c." Steevens.

(P. 296.) a cup of Charnico.

Mention is made of this liquor in an ancient collection of

epigrams, now in my pofTeflion.

*' When Seigneur Sack and Sugar drink drown'd reels

'* He vows to hew the fpurs from's fellows heels

;

*' When calling for a quart of Charnico

** Into a loving le%ue they prefent grow, he.

Perct.

(P. 312.) for that Is good deceit,

which mates him firll that firfl intends deceit. Mates him

means—that firft puts an end to his moving. To matei^ a

term in chefs, ufed when the king is flopped from moving,

and an end put to the game. Percy.

(P. 322.) 1fie my life in death.

Surely the poet's meaning is obvious as the words now

ftand. 1 fee my Ufe dejiroyed or endangered by his death.

Perct.

(P» 355*) '^^^^ ^P commodities upon our bills.

Perhaps this is an equivoque alluding to the brown bills, or

halberds, with which the commons were anciently armed.

Perct.
(P. 369.)
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(P. 369.) Oft have Ifeen, &c.

Bear-baiting was anciently a royal fport. See Stow's account

ofqueen Elizabeth's amufcments of this kind; andLangham's
letter concerning that queen's entertainment at Kenilworth
caflle. Percy.

{?,^']2.) York hills Clifford,

Our author has here departed from the truth of hiftory, .t

practice not uncommon to him when he does his utmoft to

make his characters confiderable. This circumftance how-
ever ferves to prepare the reader or fpe(5}:atorforthe vengeance

afterwards taken by Clifford's fon on York and Rutland

It is remarkable, that at the beginning of the third part

of this hiftorical play the poet has foregot this occurrence, and
there reprefents Clifford's death as it really happened.

Lord Clifford and Lord Strafford all abreafl

Charged our main battles front and breaking in

Were by the/words of common foldiersJlain,

Percy.
(P. 386.) Dr. Percy obferves on Dr. Johnfon's note, that

fon could not have been the right word, as Richard the lid.

had no iffue; and our author could hardly haveufed it fimply

for heir general. Prejudicial to the crown, fays he, is right

— i. e. to the prerogative of the crown. Steevens.
(P- 397-) ^^y Uncles both areflain in refining me.

Thcfe were two baflard uncles by the mother's fide, Sir

John and Sir Hugh Mortimer. See Grafton's chronicle.

Perct.
(P. 410.) haught Northumberland.

So Grafton in his chronicle fays (p. 417.) ** the Lord
Henry Percy, whom the Scottes for his haut and valiant

courage called Sir Heary Hotfpurre.'* Percy.

V l;
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V O L. VII.

CROSSBY PLACE (p. i8.) is now Crofshy fquare in

Bijhopfgate Areet ;
part of the houfe is yet remaining, and is

a meeting place for a prefbyterian congregation.

Sir J.Hawkins.
(P. 30.) Peace, Majler Marquis, you are malapert.

As near a hundred years had elapfed between the time

when the title of Marquis was firft inftituted in England, and

the creation of this Thomas Gray Marquis of Dorfet, 1 think

Shakefpeare can hardly allude to the inftitution of the dignity

itfelf ; much lefs could he call it a fire nevjJlamp of honour

Jcarce current, Robert Vere, the firfl created Marquis re-

ceived this new title, A. D. 1386. Thomas Grey was

created Marquis of Dorfet, A. D. 1476. Percy.

(P. 100.) In Sir. J. Hawkins's note, inftead of Clock-^^i

read Clock- bell,

SAINT GEORGE (p. 140.) here, and In other parts of

this aft, was the cry, or word, of the Englifh foldiers, when
they charged the enemy. The conftant ufe of this animating

exclamation on that occafion was folemnly prefcribed among

the military laws, and its omiflion was feverely punifhed.

Hence the humour of the following lines in Marflon's nervous

but neglefted fatires, entitled the Scourge of Filianiey printed

in 1599. III. Lit>. Sat. 8.

A pox upon't that Bacchis' name (liould be

The watch-word given to the foldierie.

Goe troupe to field, mount thy obfcured fame.

Cry out Sat7it George, invoke thy miilrefle' name;

Thy Miftrefs and Saitit George, Sec.

In Beaumont and Fletcher's Kfiight ofthe Burning Pejlle, that

admirable and early ridicule of romance-writing, where the

champion Ralph is going to attack the Barber, or the huge

giant Barbarofo, the burlefque is heightened, when, with

much folemnity, and as if a real heroic encounter had been

going forward, he cries out, " Saint George ! fet on before,

march fquire and page." Acl. III. Sc. I. vol. vi. p. 405.

And afterwards, when the engagement begins, Ralph fays,

" Saint George for me :" and Barbarofo Garagantua for me."

t>. 408. Mr. Warton.
(P. 2 10.) two greatfiher pillars.

At the «id of Fiddes's Lifs of'Cardinal Wolfey is a curious

letter
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letter of Mr. Anftls's on the fubjeft of the tiuo filver pillars

ufually borne before - Cardinal V/oIfey. This remarkable

piece of pageantry did not efcape the notice of Shakefpeare.

Percy.
(P. 256.) Mens evil manners live in hrafSf their virtues

lue write in water.

This refleclion bears a great refemblance to a palTage in Sir

Tho. More's Hiilory of Richard III. whence Shakefpeare un-

doubtedly formed his play on that fubje6l. Speaking of the

ungrateful returns which Jane Shore experienced from thefe

whom (he had ferved in her profperity, More fays, " Men
" ufe, if they have an evil turne, to write it in marble, and
** whofo doth us a good turne, we write it in dufle." More's
Works, fol. bl. let. 1557. p. 59. Percy
TRIBULATION OF TOWER HILL, or THE LIMBS

OF LIMEHOUSE (p. 281,) Alliteration has given rife to

many cant expreflions, confiding of words paired together.

Here we have cant names for the inhabitants of thefe places,

who were notorious puritans, coined for the humour of the

alliteration. In the mean time it muft not be forgotten,

that " precious ///72^i'* was a common phrafe of contempt

for the puritans. Mr. War ton.
(P. 328.) ('Tis fouth the city 772///^.) But where could

Shakefpeare have heard of thefe mills at Antlum I I believe

we fliould read

('Tis fouth the city a mile.) T. T,
(P. 335.) Com. Ever right.

Cor. Menenius, ever, ever.

Rather, I think

Com. Ever right Menenius.

Cor. Ever, ever. T. T.
A MAUKIN or MALKIN (p. 336 ) a kind of mop made

of clouts for the ufe of fweeping ovens : thence a frightful

figure of clouts drelTed up : thence a dirty wench. [_Maukin

in fome parts of England fignifies a figure of clouts fet up to

fright birds in gardens, a fcarecrow. P.]

(f*' 337') feld-Jhown A^mcns.

The fame kind ofadverb occurs in the old ^hy o^ Hieronymo

»

Why is not this a flrange andy^A/-feen thing ?

Stkevens.
(P. 339.) It fhall be to him then, as our good wills,

A fure deftruflion.

This fiiould be written will's, for will is, T. T.
Vol. X. N n (P. 344.)
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(p. 344.) His/word, death'sJiamp,

Where it did markt it tookfrom face to foet.

He was a thing of blood, ivhofe every motion

tVas tim'd with dying cries.

Tliis pafTage fliould be pointed thus,

** His fword (death's flamp)

" Where it did mark, it took ; from face to foot

** He was a thing of blo®d, &c." T. T.

The pun6luation recommended. Is undoubtedl}' the true ont.

(P. 345-) With fnunlefs dcftiny :

The 2d folio reads, whether by accident or choice,

With (hunlefs defamy.

Defamie is an old French word. T. T.
(P. 371.) Men. I would they were barbarians (as they are

Tho' in Rome litter'd ;) not Romans (as they are not,

Tho' calv*d in the porch of the capitoL) Begone, &c.

The beginning of this fpeech, I am perfuaded, (hould be

given to Corioianus. The latter part only, belongs to Me-

nenius.
—— begone ;

Put not your worthy rage^ Sec, T. T.

(P. 373.) Donot cry havock, where you fhould but hunt

JVith modefi warrant.

To cry havock, was, I believe, originally a fporting phrafe,

froni hafoc, which in Saxon fignifies a hawk. It was after-

wards ufed in war. So in K. John,
" Cry havocky kings."

And in Julius Caefar,

«* Cry havock, and let (lip the dogs of war."

It feems to have been the figiial for general flaughter, and is

cxprefsly forbid in the Ordinances des Batailles, 9 R. 2.

art. 10.
** Item, qe nul folt fi hardij de crier havok fur peine

** d'avoir la ted coupe."

The fecond article of the fame Ordinances feems to have

been fatal to Bardolph. It was death even to touch the pix

of little price.

" Item qe nul folt fi hardij de toucher le corps de noftrc

" Seigneur, ni le veffel en quel it efi, fur peyne d'eftre trainez

" & pendu, et le tefte avoir coupe.* T. T.

UNBARBED (p. 381.) bare, uncovered. In the times

of chivalry when a horfe was fully armed and accoutered for

the encounter, he was faid to be barbed ;
probably from the

dd word barbs which Chatices: ufes for % veil or covering.

(P.429.)
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(P. 429.) how we zrcjljent.

Shent does not mean hrought to deJiru8'ion, but Jhamed, dif-

graced, made ajhamed of \imfelf. See the old ballad of the

iieir ofVmnQ in the 2d vol. of Reliques of Ancient Englifh

Poetry.
*' Sorely fietit with this rebuke

" SordyJJjeni was the heir of Linne ;

" His heart, I wis, was neare-to brail:

" With guilt and forrow, fliame and fmne."
Perct.

(P. 445.) y^tif. No more.

This fhould rather be given to thefrji lord. It was not the

bufinefs of Jiijidius to put a flop to the altercation. T. T.

VOL, VIIL

(P. 132.) to drink Mdndragora,

Gerrard in his Herbal fays of the MandragoraSf ** Dlofcori-

" des doth particularly fet downe many faculties hereof, of;

'* which notwithftanding there be none proper unto it, fave

" thofe that depend upon the drowfie and deeping power
** thereof."

In Adlington's Apuleius (of Avhich the epill:le is dated

1566) reprinted 1639, 4^° bl. 1. p. 187. lib. 10.

" I gave him no poyfon, but a doling drink of Mandragoras,
** which is of fach force, that it will caufe any man to

** fleepe, as though he were dead." Percy.
(P. 138.) Shakefpeare's orthography often adds a ^at the

end of a word. Thus vile is (in the old editions) every

where fpelt vild. Laiind is given inftead of lawn in vol. VI.

p. 433. why not therefore wan'd for wan here ?

If this however fhould not be accepted, fuppofe we read

with the addition only of aii apoftrophe. wa?i'd ; i. e. tvaned,

declined, gone off from its perfeiftion ; comparing Cleopatra't

beauty to the moon paft the full. Percy.
I take this opportunity to retra6l my former conje6t-ure on

this pafliige, as Shakefpeare's ufe of the participle wanned,

may be fupported from the following example in Hamlet,
vol. X. p. 228.

^* That from her wortiing all his vifage wand.''

Steevens.
Nn« A SHARD,
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A SHARD (p. 176.) a tile or broken piece of a ti^e

:

thence figuratively a fcale or (hell upon the back of any

creature. The Jhard-born beetle means the beetle that is

borne up wings hard and glazed like a pot-{heard.

Oxford edition,

(P. 227.) Like a right gypfy hath at fajl and loofe

BeguiPd me, &c.

There is a kind of pun in this paffage, arifmg from the cor-

ruption of the word Egyptian into C^ipfey. The old law-

books terrfi fuch perfons as ramble about the country, and

pretend (kill in pahniflry and fortune telling, Egyptians.

Fcift and loofe is a term to fignify a cheating game, of which

the following is a defcription. A leathern belt is made up
inso a number of intricate folds, and placed edgewife upon a

table. One of the folds is made to refemble the middle of

the girdle, {o that whoever (liould thrufl: a flcewer into it

would think he held it fafi: to the table ; w^hereas, when he

has fo done, the perfon with whom he plays may tike hold of

both ends and draw it away. This trick is now known to

the common people, by the name of pricking at the belt or

girdle, and perhaps was praflifed by the Gyp lies in the time

of Shakcfpeare. Sir J. Haw kins
(P. 238.) be br00ch'd with me.

Brooch is properly a bodkin, or fome fuch inflrument (originally

a rpit) and ladies' bodkins being headed with gems, it fom.e-

times ftands for an ornamental trinket or jewel in general, in

y/hich fenfe it is perhaps ufed at prefent, or as probably in

its original one, for pimied itp, as we now fay pin up the baf-

kef ; brooch'dixjith mi, i. e. pinned up, compleated with hav-

ing me to adorn his triumph. Percy.
(P. 456.) as Vv'ith the wotixAfeere.

So in Sir Eglamour of Artoys, fig. A 4,
" Chriftabell, your daughter free

'« When fliall fhe have ^fere ;"" i. e. a hulband.

Sir Tho. More's Lamentation on the Death of Q^Elizabeth,

wife of Hen. VH.
" Was I not a king's fere in marriage ?"

And again,

'* Farewell my daughter Katherine, late \kitfere

" To Prince Arthur." T. T,
(P. 263.) the pretty luorm of Nilus

In the Northern counties, the word vjorm is flill given to the

/erpent fpecies in general. I have feen a Northumberland

ballad, cntituled, 7he kidly ivorm of Spindlejion Hcughs, i. c.

the
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The loathfome or foul ferpent of Spindleflon Craggs ;

certain rocks fo called, near Bamburgh Caftle.

Shakefpcare ufes %vonn again in the fame fenfc. See the

11^ part of K. Hen. VI. vol. 6. p. 325.

The mortal worin might make the flcep eternal.

Percy.

V O L. IX.

(P. 121 .) and loves quails,

A fimllar allufion occurs in The Hollander, a comedy by

Glapthorne, 1640.

.
« the hot defire of quails

" To your's is modefr appetite." Steevens,

CLIFF (p. 124.) 3 mark in mufick at the beginning of the

lines of a fong, and is an indication of the pitch, and befpeaks

what kind of voice—as bafe, tenour, or treble, it is proper

for.

(P. 125.) How the devil Luxury^ with his fat rump and

potatoe finger, tickles thefe together.

Lnxuria was the appropriate term ufed by the fchool di-

vines, to exprefs the crime of incontinence, which according-

ly is called Luxury, in all our old £ng!i(h writers. In the

Siunrn.i: Theohgice Compendium of Tho. Aquinas II. 2. Qusif.

CLIV. is de Luxurice Partibus, which the author diflributes

under the heads of Simplex Fornicatioy j^dulteriuyriy Incejlns^

Stuprum, Raptus, &c. and Chaucer, in his Parfon's Tale,

defcanting on the feven deadly fins, treats of this under the

title, De Luxiiria. Hence in K. Lear our author ufes the

word in this peculiar fenfe.

To't Luxury pell-mell, for I want foldiers.

But why is luxury, or lafcivioufnefs, faid to have a potatoe

Jinger ? This root was in our author's time but newly im-

ported from America, was confidered as a rare exotic, and

efteemed as a very ftrong provocative. As the plant is fo

common now, it may entertain the reader to fee how it is

defcribed hy Gerard in his herbal, 1597. p. 780.
" This plant which is called of fome Skyrrits of Peru, is

^^' generally of us called Potatiis, or Potatoes. There is

^^ not any that hath Vv^ritten of this plant—therefore, I refer

" the defcription thereof unto thofe that (hall hereafter have
' further knowledge of the fame. Yet I have had in my
'' garden divers roots (that I bought at the Exchange in Lon-
" don) where they flourifiied until winter, at which time they

N n 3 perifned
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^* perifhed and rotted. They are ufed to be eaten rolled In

*• the alhcs. Sonic, when they befo rofted, infufe them and
•* fop them in wine ; and others, to give them the greater

" grace in eating, do boil them with prunes. Howfoever
*' they be drefled, they comfort, nouriHi, and ftrengthcn the

** bodic, procure bodily hift, and that ivith greedinefs"

Shakefpcare alludes to this (\nzX\iy of potatoesymiht Merry
Wives of Wind/or

»

—» Let the (ky rain potatoes.

Hail kifTing comhts, and fnow cringoes ; let

yl tempefi ofprovocation come.

Ben. Joafon mentions potatoe pies in Every Man out of his

Humourf among other good imBiioiis meats.

In the Good Huf'wives Jewell, a book of cookery publilhed

in 1 596, I find the following receipt to make a tarte that is a

cnirage to a man or ivoman*
" Take twoo ^inces and twoo or three Burre root'^s anda POTA-

*' TON and pare your POTATON and fcrape your rootes and put
<* them into a quarte of wine, and let them boyle till they bee tender
'* and put in an ounce of dates, and when they be boiled tender,
** drawe them through a ftrainer, wine and all, and then put in the
*' yolkes of eight egges, and the braynes of three or fov*r coche-fpar-
«' 'ro'wes, and ftraine them into the other, and a little rofe-water, and
<' fceth them all with fugar, cinnamon, and ginger, and cloves and
" mace, and put in a little fvveet butter, and fet it upon a ohafing-difli

" of coles between two platters, to let it boyle till it be fomething
** bigge."

Gerard elfewhere obferves in his herbal, that " Potatoes

** may ferve as a ground or foundation whereon the cunning
'* confe(5lioner or fugar-baker may worke and frame many
" comfortable conferves and rejiorative fweetmeats."

The fame venerable botaniit likewife adds, that theftalk of

Clot-Burre ** being eaten rawe with fait and pepper, or boiled

*' in the broth of fat meat, is pleafant to be eaten 7iX\^ftirrcthup

" venereal motions,'' It likewife flrengtheneth the hack, &c."

^^^t2^Cmgoi dates, he fays, that " thereof be made divers

*' excellent cordial comfortable and nouridiing medicines, and

** that procure lufi of the body very mightilyJ"' He alfo

*' mentions fauces as having the fame virtues.

I fuppofe every one to be acquainted x\i2it fparrows on ac-

count oftheir faiacioufnefs were facrificcdtoVenus. The remarks

on the other articles that compofe this medical piece of paftry,

are inferted, to prove that they are all confident in their opera-

lion and tend to promote the fame purpofes as thePoTA-

TON. It mull by this time have occurred to the reader that

in the kingdom where potatoes are eaten in their greateft quan-

tities, the powers of the body are fuppofed to be found in their

highefl
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highcft degree of perfection. Some accounts given by ancient

travellers of the Rhizophagi might be introduced on this oc-

cafioti ; but perhaps enough has been already faid on the fubjeft.

I muft add, that having diligently perufed all fuch editions

of Jpicius Coeliiis as have yet fallen in my way, I (hould

not juftly characterize the moft flciilful of the Roman cooks

were I to fpeak of him as an artift qui mifcuit utile duki. To
pleafe the palate, in thofe time?, feems to have been the only

confideration. The receipt already quoted, fufficiently proves

our anceftors to have had other views. Perhaps, however,

fome particulars relative to the kitchen phyfic of the ancients

might have been found in the Elephaniidos Libelli, which ^s

Suetonius informs us, were once in the pofTeilion of the eniperor

Tiberius. An exception to my former remark indeed occurs

on the teftimony of JElius Lampridius (or JElius Spartianus)

who in the life of HeliogabaluSj afferts that prince to have eatea

the heels of camels, the combs of cocks, and the tongues o[

peacocks and nightingales, by way of prevention againft the

Epiiepfy. Collins,
(P. 133.) ' It is as la-wful.

For -we ivould countgive much to as violent thefts. Thus the

ifl folio. We {hould read, I believe,

For we would give much to ufe violent thefts,

The word count had crept in from the laff line but one.

The prefent licentious alteration was made by Rowe, and is

filently followed by Pope, Theobald, Hanmer, Warburton,
and Capel. T. T.

(P. J 4 8.) Miike wells and Niohg'Sy &c.
Perhaps we (hould read ivelland, i. e. welling\ though I do not
recolletf that Shakefpeare has any where elfe ufed that old form
of participle. It is very common in Spenfer, The fame
obfervation, I have fmce difcovered to be anticipated by Mr.
Sympfon in his notes on B. Jonfon. ' T. T,

(P. 194) thofe fprings.

On chalic'd flowers that lies.

It may be obferved, with regard to this apparent falfe concord,
that in very old Englifh, the 3d perfon plural of the prefent
tenfe ended in ^/Z', as well as the fingular; and often familiarly,

in es, as m/ight be exemplified from Chaucer, &c. Nor was
this antiquated Idiom quite worn out in our author's time,
as appears from the following paflage ia Romeo and Juliet,

vol. X. p. 35.
*' And cakes the elf-locks In foul fluttifli hairs

?^ Which pnce untangled, much misfortune bodes
;"

Na4 ^
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as well as from many others in the Reliques of undent Engllfii

Poetry. Percy
(P. 205.) nicely.

Depending on their brafiJs,

I am not fure that I underftand this paflage. Perhaps Shake

-

fpearc meant that the figures of the Cupids WQxt nicely poized

on their inverted torcheSy one of the legs of each of them
being taken off the ground, which might render fuch a

fupport neceffary. Steevens.
(P. 207.)— her attendants are ^Wfivorn and honourable.

It was anciently the cuflom for the attendants on our no-

bility and other gieat perfonages (as it is now for the fervants

of the king) to take an oath of iidelity, on their entrance into

office. In the houfliould book of the 5 th earl of Northumber-

land (compiled A. D. 15 12. it is exprefsiy ordered [page

49] that *' what perfon foever he be that comyth to my
*' Lordes fervice, that incontynent after he be entered in the

" chequyrrouU [check^roll] that he be SV/GRN in the
*' countyng hous by a gentillman-ufher or ^^eman-ufher in the
** prefence of the hede officers ; and on theire abfence before

^* the clerke of the kechynge either by fuch an oath as is in

" the Book of Othes, yff any fuch [oath] be, or ells by
** fuch a oth as fhall feyme befte to their difcrecion."

Even now e\cryfervnnt of the king's, at his firft appoint-

ment, is fworn in, before a gentleman ufher, at the lord

chamberlain's office. Percy.

(P. 256.) thy fluggiib Crare.

The fame word, though fomewhat differently fpelt, occurs in

Harrington's tranflation of Arioflo, Book 39. flanza 28.

A miracle it was to fee them grown

To (hips, and barks, with gallies, bulks and Crayes,

Each vefTel having tackling of her own
With fails and oars to help at all eflays. Steevens.

(P. 257.) the Ruddock would &c.

Is this an allufion to the babes ef the luood, or was the notion

of the redbreaft covering dead bodies, general before the

writing that ballad ? Percy.
(P. 274.) this carle.

Carle is ufed by our old writers in oppofition to a gentleman.

See the poem of John the Reeve, Percy.
Carlot is a word of the fame fignification, and occurs in our

author's As you like it- Steevuns.
(P. 350.) Thafs afbealed pea/cod.

/^he robing of Richard lid's effigy in Weflminfter Abbey^ v/rought with feafcods open and the/<?^; out', perhaps ia
''•''• Q* allufion
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allufion to his being once in full pofrcfnon of fovereignty,

but foon reduced to an empty title. Tollet.
(P. 387.) SIZES, certain portions of bread, beer or other

vi(fluals, which in public focie ties arefet down to the account of
particular perfons : a word flill ufed in colleges of the univerlitics,

(P. 407.) blefs thyJive wits.

So iXiQjive fenfes were called by our old writers. Thus In

the very nncient interlude of THE FYVE ELEMENTS, one
of the characters is SEindUAL APPETITE, who with
great fimplicity thus introduces himfeif to the audience,

I am callyd fcnfual apetyte.

All creatures in me delyte,

I comforte the WYTTYS FYVE ;

The taflyng fmelling and Herynge

I refrefhe the fyghre and felynge

To alt creaturs alyve.

Sig. B. iij. Percy.
(P. 412.) Dr. Percy would fubflitute the following note,

for that which now ftands in its place,

yAce and Rats andfuch [mail deere

Have been Toin s foodfir/even long yeare.
This diuich has excited the attention of the critics, Inflead

of deerey Dr. Warbi-.iton would read, geer, and Dr. Grey
cheer. The ancient readiLg is, however, eflablifhed by the

old metrical romance of Sir Bkvis, which Shakefpeare had
probably often heard fung to the harp, and to which he elfe-

where alludes as in the following infiances.

As Bevis of Southampton fell upon afcapart

Hen.VI. Aa. 2.

Again Hen. VIII. A^. I.

That Bevis was believed.

This dillich is part of a defcription there given, of the hard-

iliips fuffered by Bevis when contined fjr feven years in a
dungeon.

" Rattes and mice and fuch fmal dere
*^ Was his meate that feven yere.

Sig. F. iij. Percy.
(P. 414.) Child Rowland,

The word Child (however it came to have this fenfe) is

often applied to Knights, &c. in old hiltorical fongs and
romances ; of this, innumerable infiances occur in the Reliqites

cf ancient Englifhpoetry . See particularly in Vol. I. S. IV. V.

97, where in a defcription of a battle between two knights,

we find thefe lines,

'' The
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«* The Eldridge knighte, he prick'd his fleed :

*' Syn Cawline bold abode:
" Then either fhook his trufty fpcaer,

" And the timber thefe two Children bare
" So foon in funder Ilode.

See hi the fame volumes the ballads concerning the child of
Elle, child waters, child Maurice [Vol. III. S. XX.] &c. The
fame idiom occurs in Spenfer's Faerie Queen, where the famous

knight Sir Trijiram is frequently called Child Trijlram. See

B. 5. c. II.it. 8. 13. B. 6.C. 2. ft. 36. ibid. c. 8. ft. 15.

Percy.
(P. 473 ) And fire us hence like foxes.

So in Harrington's tranflation of Ariofto, Book 27. ftanza 17,

Ev'n as a foxe whom fmoke and fire doth fright

So as he dare not In the ground remaine,

Bolts out, and thro' the fmoke and fire he flieth

Into the tarier's mouth and there he dieth.

Steevens.

VOL. X.

(P. 5.) —

—

carry coals

This phrafe continued to be in ufe down to the middle of

thelaft century in a little fatirical piece of Sir John Birkenhead,

intitled, *' Two centuries [of Books'] of St. Paul's Church-
yard, &c." published after the death of K. Cha. I. N" 22.

page 50, is intitled ** Fire, Fire ! a fmall manual, dedicated
** to Sir Arthur Hafelridge; in which it is plainly proved by a
** whole chauldron of fcripture, that John LUbiirn will not
" Carry COALS. By Dr. Gouge. Percy.

(P. 12.) Rom. 6^z/^—
I take out not to be an imperfefl: part of a fentence cut off

by apofiopefis; but rather the interjection ftill ufed in the

north, where they fay Out ! much in the fame fenfe as we lay

fye! Romeo indeed afterwards tags a fentence with it.

but that he is led into by Benvolio's fupplement to the firft Out,

So p. 116. Out alas ! ft7e's cold. Percy.
(P. 26.) The date is out offuch prolixity,

^hakefpeare has written a mafque which the reader w^ill find

introduced in the 4th a(5l of the Tempeft. It would have been

difficult for the reverend annotator to have proved they were

difcontinued during any period of Shakefpeare's life.

Pbrct.
(P. 33-)
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(P. 33.) Add to the note taken from ihtObfervations and

ConjeSlures, 'printed at Oxford i'j66, the following inftanccs.

Much Ado about Nothing, Aft IV. w^ find,

" Princes and counties," JWs ivell that Ends luell, ** A
ring the Count}' wears.''

The Coiintie Egmond is fo called more than once in Ho-
lingfhead, p. 1150, and in the Burleigh papers, vol. I. p. 204.

See alfo p. 7, The Countie Palatine Lowys. However, per-

haps, it is as probable that the repetition of the Courtier^

which offends us in this paffage, may be owing (not to any

error of the prefs, but) to the players having jumbled together

the varieties of feveral editions, as they certainly have done in

other parts of the play. T. T.
(P. 36.) He fhift a trencher^ &c.

Trenchers were flill ufed by perfons of good fafhion in our

author's time. In the houfhould book of the earls of Nor-

thumberland, compiled at the beginning of the fame century,

it appears that they were common to the tables of the firft no-

bility. Percy.
MARCHPANE (p. 36.) a kind of fweet bread or bifcuit

;

called by fome almond-cake. Hermolaus harharus terms it

mazapaniSy vulgarly martius -panis . G. mace^ain and majfepain.

It. marzapane. H. magapan. B. marcepeyn, i. e, maffa pura.

But, as few underftood the meaning of this term, it began to

be generally though corruptly called maffcpeyjiy marcepeyn,

martfepeyn ; and in confequenceof this miftake of theirs it foon

took the ncime of martius panis, an appellation transferred after-

wards into ether languages. See Junius.

(P 43. and 44.) IVhen king Cophctua, he.

This whole note of mine is a miftake, and long before it was

printed in Dr. Johnfon's appendix, had been fuperfeded and

fet right by the real ballad of K. Cophetua &c. printed in the

1 ft vol. of the Reliques of Englifo poetry.

This note therefore fhould be cancelled and the real ballad

in that work be referred to. Percy,
(P. 66,) Ah mocker I thafs the dog's namei R isfor the

No, &c.

I believe we (hould read, R is for the dog» No ; I know it be-

gins with fome other letter. T. T.
(P. 156.) to fupprcfs

His further gait therein,

gate or gait is here ufed in the northern fenfe, for proceedings

jiajj'age ; from the A. S. verb gae. A gate for a path, paffage,

cj flreet, is ftill current in the north. Percy.
[There
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(P. 1 88.) There is reafon tofufpefl the word zmanneaPd is

fophiilicate, as well as the preceding, luiannointed. The old

quarto give the whole line thus :

Unnuzzledf difappointedy iin-anueld.

The three firft folios read,

Unhouzzled, difappomtcd, iinnaneld.

Bidiop Bonner in his facrament of extreme unclion joins the

words together : — "He who is dangeroufiy lick, fays he,
" and therefore anoyled and a7ioynted, &c." And king Henry

in his expofition of the fame facramenf u(es the word annoyled.

^i^re therefore if we fhould not read the whole line as fol-

lows :

UnhovfePd, dlfannolntedy imanoird.j

(P. 197.) Good Sir^ or/o, Szc.

Dr. johnfou would read—Good Sir, jorfooth, &cc.

Forfoothy v;hich has been fometimes fuppofed to be a form

of addrefs, and, fince its proper meaning has been forgot,

may perhaps have been fometimes fo applied by vulgar igno-

rant people, originally had no fuch figniftcation. It was a

more inforcing of an afleveration. Sooth is truth, and in-

footh or forfooth lignlfy originally and properly only in truth

and for truth. In Shakefpeare's time the proper fenfe was

not left out of ufe ; and therefore I think he could hardly

have inkxitd for/ooth in the text, as a form of addrefs.

Percy.

(P. «44.) Vulcan's 7?i/^j/.

Stithy is not, I believe, fimply an anvil, but ^forge in gene-

ral. So in another play.

Now by the forge th^t /lithied M^vs*s helm. Steevens.

MICHING, (p. 249.) fecrcr, covered, lying hid. In this

fenfe Chapman, our author's cotemporary, ufes the word in

The Widow's Tears, Dodf. Old PL vol. IV. p. 291. Lyfander,

to try his wife's fidelity, elopes from her : his friends report

that he is dead, and make a mock funeral for him : his wife,

to fl^ev^^ exceffive forrow for the lofs of her hufband, {huts

herfelf up in his monument ; to which he comes in difguife,

and obtains her love, notwithflanding he had afTured her in

the mean time, that he was the man who murdered her huf-

band. On which he exclaims,

Out upon the monller !

Go tell the governour, let me be brought

To die for that molL famous villany ;

Not for this miching bafe tranfgrelTioa

Of truant negligence, —
Ar4
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And again, p. 301.

My truant

Was micht. Sir, into a blind corner of the tomb.

In this very {tui^ it occurs in the Philajler of Beaumont and
Fletcher, vol. i. p. 142. " A rafcal miching in a meadow.'*

That is, as the ingenious editors (who have happily fubfti-

tuted mitching for milking) remark, " A lean deer, creeping,
" folitar}', and withdrawn from the herd." A pafTage in

an old Comment on the ten CGmmandmentSj printed at London^

in 1493. illuflrates the meaning of the word. " Commonly
" in fuch feyrs and markets, ther ben many theyves, mychersy
** and cutpurfe." Mychers^ that is, lurking vagabonds.

Our author himfelf fays, of prince Henry, " Shall the bleiTed

fun of heaven prove a micher /"' Mr. Warton.
PROVINCIAL (p. 255.) ** with two provincial roks on.

'' my rayed flioes." Why provincial rofes ? Undoubtedly
we fhould read Provencial, or (with the French ^) Provencal.

He means rofes of Provence, a beautiful fpecies of rofe, and
formerly m.uch cultivated. Mr. Warton.

(P. 290.) In hugger-mugger to inter him.

So in Harrington's Arioflo.

So it might be done in hugger-mugger, Steevens,
(P. 299.) Gramercy on his foul

!

And for all Chrifiian fouls !

This is the common conclufion to many of the ancient monu-
mental infcriptions. See Weever's Funeral Monuments, p.

657,658, and elfewhere. Steevens.
(P. 310.) make her grave firaight.

My interpretation of this expreffion may be juftified from the

following pafTage in K. Henry V.
" — We cannot lodge and board a dozen or fourteen gen-

" tlewomen who live by the prick of their needles, but it

** will be thought we keep a bawdy-houfe7?r^/^/^?."

Steevens.
(P. 311.) To the note relative to the cafe of Sir Jamies

Hales, it may be added, that on this occafion a great deal of
fubtilty was ufed, to afcertain whether Sir James was the

agent or the patient ; or, in other words, whether he ivent

to the 'iijatery cr the water came to him. Sir'. J. Hawkins.
(P. 361.) this counter-cqftcr.

It was anciently the practice to reckon up fums with counters.

To this Shakefpeare alludes again in Cymbeiine.
** it fums up thoufands in a trice : you have no true
*' debtor and creditor, but it : of what's paft, is, and to come,

«' the
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« the difcharge. Your neck, Sir, is pen, book, and ccun*

** terSf'' Sec. Steeveks.
GRANGE (p. 364.) This is Venice ;

My houfe is not a grange.

That is, *' you are in a populous city, not in a lone houfe,

** where a robbery might eafily be committed." Grange is

flriflly and properly the farm of a monaftery, where the reli-

gious repofited their corn. Crangia Lat. from Craniim.

But in Lincolnfhire, and in other northern counties, they call

every lone houfe, or farm which ftands folitary, a grange.

Mr. Warton.
(P. 365.)— Your daughter and the Moor are making the

heaji with two backs.

This note ftiould be given more corre^ly, as follows

;

This is an ancient proverbial expreffion in the French lan-

guage, whence Shakefpeare probably borrowed it ; for in the

the Diftionaire des Proverbes Fran^oifes, par G. D. B. Bruf-

felles, 1 7 10, i2n^o, I find the following article, " Faire la

*' Bete a deux Dos" pour dire faire I'amour. Percy.
VERONESSA (p. 396.) a ihip of Verona. But the true

reading is Veronefe, pronounced as a quadrifyllable.

The fhip is here put in.

A Veronese.

It was common to introduce Italian words, and in their proper

pronunciation then familiar. So Spenfer in the Faerie Queenc,

B. iii. C. xiii. to.

With fleeves dependant Alhenese wife.

The author of the Revifal obferves, that " the editors have
** not been pleafed to inform us what kind of (hip is here de-

" noted by the name of A Veroneffa.'' But even fuppofing

that Veronefja is the true reading, there is no fort of difficulty.

He might jufl as well have inquired, what kind of a fliip is

a Hamburger. This is exadlly a parallel form. For it is

not the fpecies of the fhip which is implied in this appellation.

Our critic adds, " the poet had not a fhip in his thoughts.
*' ——He intended to inform us, that Othello's lieutenant,

*' CafTio, was cf Verona. We fliould certainly read,

" The fhip is here put in.

" A Veronefe, Michael Caffio, (&c.)
** Is come on fhore."

This regulation of the lines is ingenious. But I agree with

Hanmer, and I think it appears from many parts of the play,

that Caffio was a Florentine. In this fpeech, the third gen-

tlcm^n, who brings the news gf the wreck of the Turkifh

fleet.
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fleet, returns his tale, and relates the drcumflances more
diftinftly. In his former fpeech he fays, ** A noble Jhip of
*' Venice faw the dh1:rers of the Turks." And here he adds,
** The very Ihip is juft now put into our port, and (he is a
** Veronefe.'" That is, a Ihip fitted out or furnifhed by the

people of Verona, a city of the Venetian flate.

' Mr. Warton,
TRASH (p. 410.)

If this poor trafh of Venice, whom I trace

For his quick hunting, ftand the putting on.

Dr. V/arburton with his ufual happy fagacity, turned the old

reading trafo into brach. But it feems to me, that trafh be-

long to another part of the line, and that we fhould read

trafh for trace. The old quartos (in the fame part of the

line) read crufi:, fignifying indeed the fame as trafh^ but
plainly corrupted from it. To tra(h a hound \^ a term of
hunting ftill ufed in the north, and perhaps not uncommon
in other parts of England. It is, to corref^, to rate, Crufh

^yas neVer the '^e:hnical exprefTion on this occafion ; and only

found a place here as a more familiar word with the prin-

ters. The fenfe is, '* If this hound Roderigo, whom 1 rate
*' for quick hunting, for over-running the fcent, will but
** fiand the putting on, will but have patience to be fairly

** and properly put upon the fcent, &c." This very hunt-

ing term to trafj is metaphorically applied by our author la

the Temped:, V. I. 10.

Proff Being once perfected how to grant fuits,

How to deny them, whom t'advance, and whom
To * trafh for overtopping.

'To trafh for overtopping : i. e. *' What fuitors to check for

" their too great forwardncfs !" Here another phrafe of the

field is join'd with to trafh. To overtop is when a hound
gives his tongue above the reft, too loudly or too readily ; for

which he ought to be trafh'd or rated. Topper, in the good
fenfe of the word, is a common name for a hound. Shake-

fpeare is fond of allufions to hunting, and appears to be well

acquainted with its language. This explication of tra/h illuf-

trates a piffige in the Bonduca of Beaumont and Fletcher

which ha« been hitherto mifunderflood and mifreprefented

;

and where the ufe of the word equally refle<fls light on our

author. A61 I. Sc. I. Vol. vi. p. 274.

* Sir T. H, reads f'lajb, which fee.

Car,
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Car, I fied too,

Put not fo fpii : your jewel had been loft then,

1 oung Hengo there 5 he trafb'd me.

Here Bonduca and liennius are accufing Carntach of running

away from the Romans. Caratach anfwers, " It is very
*' true, Nennius, that I fled from the Romans. But re-

*' colleft, I did not run fo faft as you pretend ; I foon ftood
*' ftill to defend your favourite youth Hengo : He
" STOPPED my flight, and I faved his life." In this paf-

fage, where trajh propuly fignifies cheeky the commentators

fubftitute trace : a correftion, which entirely deftroys the

force of the context, a ,d the fpirit of the reply.

Mr. Warton.
(P. 43 1 .) /'// luntch him tame,

I believe Shakefpcare in this place peculiarly alluded to the art

of falconry. Falconers always tame their wild hawks by

keeping them from i\te^. In order to do this more effectual-

ly, they watch by turns, fo that the hawk is never fuffered to

clofe his eyes, till they have ivatcb'd him tame, Percy,
(P. 443.) rilwhijikherof. Sec,

This pafTage may poffibly receive iihiflration from a fimilar

one in Burton's Anatomy of Melancholy, p. 2. fefl. i. mem. 3.

" As a long-winged hawke, when he is firft whijikd off the
*^
fljh mounts aloft, and for his pleafure fetcheth many a

** circuit in the ayre, ftill foaring higher and higher, till he
** come to his full pitch, and in the end, when the game is

** fprung comes down amaine, 2.nd floupes upon a fudden."

Percy.
{P. 485.) fuch terms upon his callet.

This word is of great antiquity in the Englifli language.

Chaucer has it in his Remedye of Love.

C, for calet, for of, we have O
L, for leude, D, for demeanure, &c. Percy.

The infer tion of this note affords me an opportunity of le-

trafting a hafly conjecture I had formed concerning the origin

of the word callot. Steev ens.
(P. 49S.) Alas my fi lend and my dear countryman !

This paffage inconteflibly proves that lago was meant for a

Venetian. Steeven?.

N. B. All the notes to which no names are fubfcribed, are

taken from the laft Oxford edition.
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The following notes were communicated too late to be In-

ferted In their proper places in the foregoing Appendix*

(Vol. II. p. 370 )

My lips are no common, though feveral ihey he.

In the note upon this pafTage it is faid that SEVERAL is an
inclofedfield of a private proprietor.

The author of the note has totally miftaken this word. In
the firft place it fhould be fpelledy£"y/?rd'//. This does not fig-

nify an inclofed field or private property, but is rather the

property of every landholder in the parifli. In the uninclofed

pariflies in Warwickshire and other counties, their method of
tillage is thus. The land is divided into three fields, one of
which is every year fallow. This the farmers plough and ma-
nure, and prepare for bearing wheat. Betwixt the lands and
at the end of them, fome little grafs land is interfperfed, and
there is here and there, fome little patches of green fwerd«

The next year this ploughed field bears wheat, and the grafs

land is preferved for hay; and the year following the proprie-

tors fow it with beans, oats, or barley at their difcretion
;

and the next year it lies fallow again ; fo that each field in its

turn is fallow every third year : and the field thus fallowed is

called the common fi.eld, on which the cows and fheep graze,

and have herdfmen and (hepherds to attend them, in order to

prevent them from going into the two other fields which bear

corn and grafs. Thefe laft are called tht feverell y which is

not feparated from the common by any fence whatever ; but
the care of preventing the cattle from going into the feverell

is left to the herdfmen and fiiepherds ; but the herdfmen
have no authority over the town bull, who is permitied tQ

go where he pleafes in the fcverell. Dr. James^

(Vol. III. p. 29.)

The nine mens morris is filPd tip 'with mud.
In that part of Warwickfhire where Shakefpeare was edu-
cated, and the neighbouring parts of Northamptonshire, the

(hepherds and other boys dig up the turf with their knives to

reprefent a fort of imperfefl chefs-board. It confifls of a
fquare, fometimes only a foot diameter, fometimcs three or
four yards. Within this is another fquare, every fide of

which is parallel to the external fquare ; and thefe fquares

are joined by lines drawn from each corner of both fquares,

and the middle of each line. One party, or player, has

vvooden pegs, the other ftones, which they move in fuch a

Vol. X, O o jnannei:
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manner as to take up each other's men as they are called, and
the area of the inner fquare is called The Pound, in which
the n:ien taken up are impounded. Thefe figures are by the

country people called Nine Mens Morris y or Merrilsy and

are fo called, becaufe each party has nine men. Thefe fi-

gures are always cut upon the green turf or leys, as they are

called, or upon the grafs at the end of ploughed lands, and
in rainy feafons never fall to be choaked up with mud.

Dr. James.

(Vol. III. p. 224.) Since this note was written, I have

found among the Harleian MSS, (n. 7333.) an Englifh tranf-

ktion of the Gejia RornanormUy which contains the two ffories

of the Jew and of the caflcets. I have alfo met with a printed

copy in the black letter, but not older than 1600, as I guefs,

for the title-page is loft. This has only the ftory of the caf-

kets. However it is not improbable that the ftory of the

Jew may have been in fome of the former impreffions ; as R..

Robinfon fays exprefsly, that the book, as publifhed by him
in 1577, contained twenty-one fheets, whereas my copy con-

tains only fifteen.

Upon the whole, if any Englidi tranHation of the Pecorone

can be produced of an earlier date than the Merchant of Ve-

nice, it will be very clear, I think, that Shakefpeare took

his fable from thence, as there the two ftories are worked up
into one, as they are in the play ; but it will fcarce be doubt-

ed, that Ser Giovanni, the author of the Pecorone^ was ob*

liged to the GeJia Romanorum for the materials of his novel.

T. T.

(Vol. IV. p. 245.) Th^Pavan [vom pavo a peacock, is n

grave and majeftick dance. The m.^thod of dancing it was

antiently by gentlemen drefTed with a cap and fword, by thofe

of the long robe in their gowns, by princes in their mantles,

and by ladies in gowns with long trains, the motion whereof

in the dance refembled that of a peacock's tail. This dance is

fuppofed to have been invented by the Spaniards, and its fi-

gure is given with the charaflers for the fteps in the Orchefo-

graphia of Thoinet /Irheau. Every pavan has ils galliard, a

lighter kind of air, made out of the former. The courant,

the jig, and the hornpipe are fufficlently knov/n at this day.

Of the pajjamczzo little is to be faid, except that it was a

favourite air in the days of Q^ Elizabeth. Ugon in his hiftory

of
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of Barbadoes, mentions a pajfamezzo galllard, which in the

year 1647 a Padre in that ifland played to him on the lute ; the

very fame, he fays, with an air of that kind which in Shake-

fpeare's play of Henry IV. was originally played to Sir John

Falftaff and Doll Tearjheet, by Sneaky the mufician, there

named. This little anecdote Ligon might have by tradition,

but his conclufion, that becaufc it was played in a dramatic

reprefentationof the hiflory oi Henry IV. it muft be fo ancient

as his time, is very idle and injudicious. PaJJy-meafure is

therefore undoubtedly a corruption from pajarr.ezzo.

Sir J. Hawkins.

(Vol. IV. p. 178.) three merry men we be.

The wife men were but feaven, ne'er more fhall be for me

;

The mufes were but nine, the worthies three times three ;

And three merry boyes, and three merry boyes, and three

merry boyes are wee.

The vertues) they were feven, and three the greater bee

;

The Ca^fars they were twelve, and fatall fifters three.

And three merry girles, and three merry girles, and three

merry girles are wee.

Sir J. Hawkins.

(Vol. VII. p. 148.) The Latin play of Richard III. (MS.
Harl. n. 6926.) has the author's name—Henry Lacey, and
is dated— 1586.

The paflage, which I would mention, is upon the appear-

ance of Richard to Buckingham and the others, who came to

offer him the crov/n. '

-i*'^^^ ^^;.''''i .^'

Sed 7iunc duobiis cin^us ecce epifcopis '

Abbaret in fumma dorno princeps plus.-

It is difficult, 1 think, to account for fuch a co-incidence,

in a circuraflance of mere invention, without fuppofing that

one of the poets muil have profited by the others performance.

T. T.
This circumftance is not an invention of either poet, but

tal^en from Hall's Chronicle.

' At the lall he came out of his rhambre, and yet not
doune to theim, bat in a galary ouer theim, with a bifhop

** on euery hande of hym, where thei beneth might fe hym
** and fpeke to hym, as thoughe he woulde not yet come

*J neie them til he wifl what theymeante, &c." Farmer.

O o ^ A LET-
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A

LETTER
F R O M T H E R E V.

Mr. FARMER of Emanuel College, Cambridge,

author of

An Essay on the Learning of Shakespeare,

T O

Mr. S T E E V E N S.

Dear Sir,

I
HAVE long promifed you a fpecimen of fuch obferva-

tions, as I think to be Hill wanting on the works of our

favourite poet. The edition you now offer to the publick,

approaches much nearer to perfeftion, than any that has yet

appeared ; and, I doubt not, will be the ftandard of every

future one. The track of reading, which I fometime ago

endeavoured to prove more immediately necefTary to a com-

mentator on Shakefpeare, you have very fuccefsfully fol-

lowed, and have confequently fuperfeded fome remarks,

which I might otherwife have troubled you with. Thofe I

now fend you, are fuch as I marked on the margin of the

copy you were fo kind to communicate to me, and bear a

very fmall proportion to the mifceilaneous colleflions of this

fort, which I may probably put together fome time or other :

if I do this I will take care by proper references to make them

peculiarly ufeful to the readers of your edition.

An appendix has little room for quotation—I will be there-

fore as concife as poffible.

VOL,
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V O L. I.

(P. 4.) The romance alluded to is not Orelia, but Aure-
Lio and Ifabella. I know not by what miftake the late Mr. CoU
Uns in his information to Mr. Warton, could give it the epithet

oi chemical. There is an edition of it in four languages, printed

at Antn.verpi IS' 5^*

Mr. Theobald telL us, that the Tempeji mufl: have been written

after 1609, becaufe the Bermuda Illands, which are mentioned
in it, were unknown to the Englifh until that year ; but this is

a miftake. He might have feen in Hackluit, 1600, folio, a de-

fcription of Bermuda, by Hen-ry May, who was fliipwrecked there

in 1^-93.

It was however one of our authors laft works. In 1598 he

played a part in the original Enjery Man in his Humour. Two of

the charac^ters are Prcfpsro and Stephana. Here Ben Jon/on

taught him the pronunciaiion of the latter word, which is always

right in the Tempeji.

" Is wot t\-\\s Stephana, my drunken butler?"

And always ^.vrong in his earlier play, the Merchant of Venice,

which had been on the liage at leaft two or three years before its

publication in 1600.
'^ My friend Stephana, lignify, I pray you," &:c.

So little' did a late editor know of his author, when he
idly fuppofed his fchool literature might perhaps have been loft

by the dijfjpation ofyouth, or the hufy fcenes of publick life I

(P. 7.)
'* An acre of barren ground, /<?»§• heath, hronvn, furze,"

&c. Sir T. Hanmer reads ling, heath, broom, furze. Perhaps

rightly, tliough he has been charged with tautology. I find in

Harrifo?i's Defcription of Britain, prefixed to our author's good
friend Holing/head, p. 91. '^ Brome, heth, firze, br^^Jces, whinnes,
*' ling;' tac.

(P. 27.) " My dam's god, Setebos."

A gentleman of great merit, Mr. Warner, has obferved on the

authority of John Barbot, that ** the Patagons are reported to
^'' dread a great horned devil, called Setebos.'' It may be afk-

ed however, how Shakefpeare knew any thing of this, as Barbot
was a voyager of the prefent century ? Perhaps he had read

Edens Hiftory of Travayle, 1577, who tells us, p. 434. that
*' the giantes, when they found themfelves fettered roared like
*' bulls, and cryed upon Setebos to lielp them."r-The Metathejis
*' in Caliban from Canibal is evident.

(P. 31. note 3.) A paffage in Lilly'^ Gallathea feems to counte-

nance tlie prefent text, '^ The queftion among men is common,
*' areyou amfiids F'"»-^y<^t I cannot but think, that Dr. Warhur-

Oo 3 tw
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ton reads very rightly, " If yon be made^ or no." When we
meet with an harlh expreflion in Shakefpeare, we are ufually to

look for a play upon ivords. Fletcher cloiely imitates the Tempeji

iTi his ^ea- Voyage : and he introduces Jll>ert m the fame manner
to the ladies of his Defert Illaud,

.

" Be not oflended, goddeiles, that I fall

*' Tlius proftrate," &c.

Shakefpeare himfelf had certainly read, and had probably now in

his mind, a paffage in the third book of the Fairy ^een, be-

tween Thnlas and Belphahe,
" Angel or goddefs ! do I call thee right P"

— " There-at f!ie blufhing, faid, ah ! gentle fquire,

'' Nor godde/s I, nor angel, but the maid
*' And daughter of a woody nymph," $=lc.

(P. 60.) '' He were a brave monfter indeed, if they were fet

f' in his tail."

I believe this to be an alluficn to a ftory that is met with in

StGixje, and other writers of the time. It feems, in the year

I 574, a whale was thrown afhore near Ram/gate. " A monjirous

"
fiP (^^y^ ^^^ chronicler) but not fo monjirous as fome reported

^* —for his eyes were in his heady and not in his back^
Summary, 1575, p. 562.

THE TWO GENTLEMEN OF VERONA:

(Vol. L p. 105.) Mrs. Lenf}x cbferves, and I think not im-

probably, that the flory of Protheus and Julia might be taken

from a fir«ilar one in the Diana of George of Montemayor.
*' This paftoral romance, fays llie, was tranliated from the Spanijh

" in Shakefpeare' 'i time.''— I have feen no earlier tranflation,

than that of Bartholamnv To?ig, wlio dates his dedication in No-

njemher I5^w, and Meres, in his Wit'*s Treafury, printed the

fame year, exprefsly mentions the Tivo Gentlemen of Verona. In-

deed 'Montemayor was tranliated two or three years before by one

Tho?nas Wiljon ; but this work, I am perfuaded, was never pub-

llfhed e7itirely ;
perhaps fome parts of it were, or the tale might

liave been tranliated by others. However you fay very truly>

that this kind of love-adventure is frequent in the old no^uclifts,

(P. 153.) *^ My mafter, fays Launcelot, is a kind of knave,

*' but that's all one, if he be but one kna've'\

This paffage has been altered, with little difference, by Dr.

Warhurton and Sir TT-o. Hanmer. — Mx. Edxvards explains it,

—

** if he only be a knave, if 1 myfelf be not found to be another.'''

I agree with Dr. Johnfon, and will fupport the old reading and

his interpretation with indifputable authority. In the old play

oi Damon and Pythias, Jrifippus declares oiCari/ophus, *' you
** lofe
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*' lofe money by liim if you fell him for one kna-ve, for he ferve^
'* for h-waynel*

This phrafeology is often met witli : Arragon fays in tiie Mer^
chant of Venice

^

" With ouefooPs head I came to woo,
*^ But I go avyay with tnjjo.'''

Donne begins one of his fonnets,
^' I am t-^vofools, I know,
" For having and ior faying fo,"' k.c.

And when Panurge cheats St. Nicholas of the chapel, which he
vowed to him in a ftorm, Rabelais calls him ** a rogue—a rogue
** and an half—Le gallanty gallant et deiny."'

THE MERRY V.'IVES OF WINDSOR.

(P. 193.) The adventures oiFalJiaff in this play feem tc have
been taken from th.e itory of the Lowers of Pifa, in an old piece,

ciUed ** Tarletoii's Nen.ves out of Pur<Tatorie.^* A late editor

pretended to much knowledgvi of this fort ; and I am forry that

it proved to be only preteniion.

Mr. Warton obferves, in a note to the kit Oxford edition,

that tiie play was probably not written, as we now liave it, be-
fore 1607 at the earlieit. I agree with my very ingenious friend

in this fuppoiition, but yet the argument here pioduced for it

may not be conclufive. blender obferves to Mafter Page^ that

his greyhound iK^as out-run on Cotfale ; {Cotf^old-Hills in Glou-

cefterjhire'] and Mr. Warton tliinks, that the games eftabliJhed

there by Capt. Dover in the beginning of K. James\ reign, are

alluded to.—But perhaps, though the Captain be celebrated in

the Annalia Duhrenfia as the founder of them, he might be the
revi'ver only, orfome way contribute to make them more f:nnous;

for in the 2d pirt of Henry IV. 1600, Jultice Shallow reckons
amongft the Snjcinge-bucklers, ** JVill Squeele, a Cotfole-man.''

In the iirll edition of the imperfeciit play. Sir Hugh E^ans is

called on the title-page, tlie Welch'Knight \ and yet there are
fome peifous who Hill atfeft to believe, that all our author's plays
were originally publillied by himfclf

(P. 194. n. 4.)
*•' Ay, Coufm Slender, and Cufaloru?n.'*

I think with Dr. Johnfon, tliat this blunder could fcarcelv be
intended. Shallo'uj, we know, had been bred to the law it Cle-

ment's Inn.—But I would rather read cujios only ; then Slender
adds naturally, " Ay, and rotulorum too." He had heard the
words cufos rotulorum, and fuppc.fes them to mean different
offices.

XN. 5.) " The luce is the frefli iifn, the fait iilh is an old
<* coat."

O o 4. \ am
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T am not fatisfied with any thing that has been offered on tlils

difficult paiTage. All that Mr, Smith tells us, is a mere !?ratis

diBum. I caniiot find that fait fjh were ever really borne in he-

raldry. I fancy the latter part of t!:e fpeech fliould be given to

Sir Hugh, who is at crofs purpofes with the Ju/iice. Shallow had
faid jult before, the coat is an old one ; and nov/, that it is the

luce, the frefli filli. No, replies the parfon, it cannot be old

zwdifrejh too " the fait fijh is an old coat."'' I give this with
rather the more confidence, as a iimilar mirtake has happened a
little lower in the fcene.— '* Slice, I fay !'' cries out Corporal

ISlyfti^ '^ Pauca, pauca : Slice, that's my humoi'.r," Tliere can be

no doubt, but pauca, pauca fhould be fpoken by E-va7is,

Again, a little before this, the copies give us,

Slender. You'll not confefs,- you'll not confefs.

Shalloiv. That he will not
—

'tis your fault, 'tis fault-
—

'tis 3
good dog.

Surely it fhould be thus,

Shallo-zv. You'll not confefs, you'll not confefs.

Slender. That he will not.

Shallo^.v. 'T is your fault, 'tis your fault, &c.

(P. 200. n. 6.) " Edward Shovel-boardsj"* were not brafs

eaflorsy but the broad fliillings of Ednv. 6.

Taylor the water-poet, in his Travel of Twelve pence, makes
him complain

• " the unthrift every day
" With my face downwards do 2.t fhoa've-hoard play ;

** That had I had a beard, yo\i may fuppofe,
*' They had worne it oif, as they have done my nofe."

And in a note he tells us, ** Ed^v. Ihilliugs for the mofl part are
*' ufed ^.tfioa've-hoard.'"

(P. 208. n. 2.) The word is Gongarian in the firfl edition, and
fhould be continued, tlie better to fix the allufion.

(P. 210. n. 7.) " The anchor is deep.'' Dr. Johnfon very acutely

propofes " the author is deep." But as you have only given tlie

previous text from the later editions, his correlation is fcarcely

ufed fairly. He reads with the firft copj', " he hath ftudy'd lier

** well."-— And from this equivocal word, }^y7n citches the idea

of deepnefs. But it is almoft JmpolTible to afcertain the diftion of

this whimfical character : and I meet with a phrafe in Fe-nners

Comptor s CcmmonnxicLdth, 1617, which perhaps may fiippcit the

old reading, " Mafter Dekkers Bellman of London, \ hath fet forth
*' the vices of the time fo lively, that it is impolfible the anchor

f of any other man's braine can found the fea of a more deepe and
f* dreadful mifcheefe."

(P. 213. n. 7.) " The revolt of mine is dangerous," fays the

corporal. This yoH truly obferve to be the old reading, and it

is authority enough for the revolt of mien in modern orthography,

f Know you that fellow tliat walketh there ? fays Elioty 1593—
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'* he is an alchymlft by his ;7;//:.% and hath multiplied all to
*' nioonlliine".

(?. 219. n. I.) Though love life reafon for \\i^ precifian, j-et he
" admits him not for his coimfellor." Dr. Joknfcn wiffies to read

phyfician ; and this conjecture becomes almoft a certainty from a
line in our author's 147th fonnet,

** My iQ.d.\o\\^\\^ phyfician to my love, 5:c."

(P. 232. n. 9.) Dr. JVarburton m.ay be right ; for I find e^ui-

page was one of the cant words of th.e time. In Dalies' Papers
Complaint (a poem which has erroneoully been afcribed to Donne)
we have feveral cf them :

** Embellifli, llandlfhm.ent, and equipage^''

V/liich words, he tells us m the margin, o^vermuch fa^vour of
K-^itleJJe affeSlation.

(P. 24^. n. I.) " Thou art a Caftilian king. Urinal!" quoth
mine hoft to Dr. Cuius, I believe this was a popular llur upon
the Spaniards^ \\\\o were held in great contempt aft r the buii-

nefs of tlie Armada. Thus we have " a Treatife Para^ne^ical,
" wherein is ihewed the right way to refift the Cafiilian ki7ig .-"

and a fonnet preiixed to ** Lea's Anfwerto the Untruths publifh-
'* ed in Spain, in glorie of their fuppcfed Vitlory atchieved
** againft our Englifli Navie," begins,

^' Thou fond Cafiilian king /" and io in other places.

(P. 252.) '' Peace, I fay, Gallia and Gaul, French mdJVelchr
Sir Thomas Hanmer reads Gallia and Wallia : but it is objed:ed
that Wallia Vi not eafily corrupted into GauL Poflibly t.he word
ivas written Guallia.

(P. 270. n. I.) Sir Tho. ^^;;,';/fr reads according to Dr. John/on's
conjecture. This may be right. Or my Dame ^.ickly may al-

lude to the proverb, a man oiforty is eitlier -Afool or a phyfician ;

but flie alferts her mafter to be both.

(P. 285.JI. 5.)
' They muft come off, fays minehoii; Fll fauce

*' them." This pafTage lias exercifed the critics. It is altered by
Dr. Warhurton; but there is no corruption, and you h.ave rio-htly

interpreted it. The quotation however from Maffinger, which is

referred to likewife by Mr. Ed^xvards in his Canons of Criticifm,

fcarcely fatisfied Mr. Heath, and ftill lefs the lalt editor, wlio
gives us, " They muli not come off." It is ftrange that any one
converfant in old language, Ihould hefitate at this phrafe. Take
another quotation or two, that the difficulty may be effeftually

removed for the future. In John Haymuood's play of the 4 P\s,

tlie pedlar fays,

" If you be willing to bu)^
*' Lay down money, come of quickly".

In the ivido'-w, by johnfon, Fletcher, and Middleton^-^^' if he
*' will cofne off roundly, he'll fet him free too." And again in

Fennors Comptor s Common^vealth, " except I would come off
" ronndljc^ 1 Ihould be bar'd of that priviledge," &:c,

(P^2".) Simple. May I be fo bold to fay io. Sir ?

,;-''
Falfiaff.
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Falfiaff. Ay, Sir, like who more bold.

In the firii edition, tlie latter fpeech itands,

" I Tike, who more bolde." And fhould plainly be read
here, ** Ay, Sir Tike;' ^c.

(P. 297.) " Send me a cool rut-time, Jove ; or wlio can blomc
" me lopifs my talloiv;' This, I find, is tech:\icil. In Turber-
ville's Booke of Hunting, 1575, ^' During the time of their rut,
*' the harts live with fmall fultenance. The red mufhroonie
*' helperh well to make them pjjfe their greace, they are then in fo
*' vehement heate," &c.

(P. 308. n. 8.) '' Ignorance itfelf, fays Falfiaff, is a plummet
** o'er me.'* If any alteration be neceifary, I think, *' Ignorance
** itfelf is a planet o'er me," would have a chance to be right.

Thus Bohadil excufes his cowardice, '* Sure I was ftruck witli a
*' planety for I had no power to touch my weapon;'

MEASURE FOR MEASURE.

(Vol. it. p. 1 5.) '' Shall all our houfes of refort in tXxefuhurhs
" be pull'd down r" This will be luiderftood from the Scotch
law of James's time, concerning huires (whores) :

" that comoun
" women be put at the utmoji endes of io^nesy queire leaft perrii
** of fire is." Hence Ur/ula the pig-woman, in Bartholomenjo Fair^
" I, I, gamcrters, mock a plain, plump, foft nvench of the fub-
« urbs, do !"

(P. 31.) *• Why dod tliou not fpeak, Elho^vf' fays Angela to

the conftable. " He cannot. Sir, quotli the Clonjun, he's out at
*' elbo'W?'' I know not whether this quibble be g«nerally obferv-

ed : he is out at the word elhonjjy and out at the eibonjo of his coat.

The conjlable in his account of Mafter Froth and the clown, has
a ftroke at the puritans y who were very zeilous againfl: the ftage

about this time :
" Precife villains they are, that I am fure oi-^

*' and void of all profanation in the world, that good Chriftians
'' ought to have."

(P. 49. n. I.) Dr. Johnfon did not know, nor perhaps Dr.
Warburton either, that Sir W. Da'venant reads fiarnes infte-id of
flanx^s in his La^v againji Louvers, a play almoll literally taken
from Mecfurefor Meafure, and Much ado about Nothing,

(P. 8 [. n. 9.) ". Is there none of Pigmalions images newly made
" woman, to be had now ?" \i Marjlons Metamorphofts ofPigma-
lions Image be alluded to I believe, it muft be in the argument,—
** The maide (by the power of Venus) was nietamorphofed into a
*' living 'Woman.'" The remainder of Marjions title is ceitainyiz-

tiresi J^'^t images, as Ames has milled you.

(P,66.
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(P. 66. n. 6.) I do not much like mercy fijjear, the old reading

:

or mercyfiverve. Dr. IVarburtons correftion* I believe it Ihould

be, this would make mercy y^^v^r^.

(P. 96. n. 4.) Dr. Warhitrton did not do juftice to his own con«

jedViire ; and no wonder therefore, that Dr. John/on has not.

'Tilth is provincially ufed for land tilVd, prepared for fowing.

Shakefpearey however, has applied it before in its ufiial accepta-

tion.

(P. 108. n. 3.) A commodity oi bronvn paper. You fupport this

rightly. Termor afks, in his Compter s Commonivealth, " fuppofe
** the commodities are delivered after Signior JJnthrift and Mafter
*' Breaker have both fealed the bonds, how muft thofe hobby-
** horfes, Reams of hro-ivn paper, Jewes trumpes and babies, babies
<' and rattles be folde ?"

(P. 126. n. I.) " Come, Coufin Angela,
" In this 111 be impartial : be you judge
" Of your own caufe.''

Surely, fays Mr. Theobald, this duke had odd notions of impar-

tiality !—He reads therefore, '' I nvill be partial,^ and all the

editors follow him : even Mr. Heath declares the obfervation un-
anfwerable. But fee the uncertainty of criticifm ! impartial was
fometimes ufed in the fenfe oi partial. In the old play of Sqjoet-

nam the Woman-hater, Atlanta cries out, when the judges decree
againil the women,

*' You are impartial, and we do appeal
** From you to judges more indifferent.'*

(P. 133. n. 6.) Theforfeits in a barber s Jhop are brought forward
by Mr. Kenrick with a parade worthy of the fabjeft.

(P. 13^. n. 8.) Show 3^our flieep-biting face, and be han^d an
hour. Dr. Johnfon's alteration is wrong. In the Alchemifi, we
meet with ** a man that has httn firangled an hour.''''

" VVliat, Piper, ho! be hangd a-while,'' is a line of an old
madrigal.

COMEDY OF ERRORS.

(P. 161. n. 4.) Fair is frequently ufed ftihfanti^'oeh by the wri-
ters of Shakefpeare^s time. So Marflon in one of his fatires,

As tlie greene meads, whofe nativ^e outward /^/r^

Breathes fweet perfumes into the neighbour air.

Kence in the Midfummer Night's Dream,
** Demetrius loves your fair,''' may be the right, as well as the
old reading.

(P. 196. n. I.) A morris- pike is mentioned by the old
writers as a formidable weapon ; and therefore Dr. Warbur-
tcn\ nodou is deiicient in firit principles, ** Morespikes (fays

*' Langley
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•' Langley m his tranflation of Polydare Virgil) were ufed iirft in the
'* fiege oi Capua.'" And in Reynard's Delinjerence of certain ChriJ-
** tiansfrom the Turks, " the Englifh Mariners laid about them
"' with brown bills, halberts, and morrice-pikes''

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.

(P. 227. n. 6.) *' He challenged Cupid at the fight, and my
** uncle's fool challenged him at the bird-bolt.

'''' The liight was

an arrow of a particular kind : in the Harleian Catalogue of

MSS. vol. I. n. 69. is ^' a challenge of the lady Maiee's fervants
*' to allcomers, to be performed at Green^txiche— to flioot flan-

dart arrow, or fught."" I find the title-page of an old pamphlet

flill more explicit. '' A new poft—a marke exceeding necefiary
*' for all mens arrows : whether the great vcvin'^pght, the gal-
*' lant's ro^oer^ the wifeman's pricke-Jhaft, the poor man's but-Jhaft,
*' or the fool's bird-bolt.'''

(P. 228.) He is no lefs than a ftuff'd man : but for the fluffing

—well, we are all mortal.

Mr. Theobald plumed liimfclf much orv the pointing of this paf-

fage ; which by the way, he might learn from Danjenant : but

he fays not a word, nor any one elfe that I know of, about the

reafon of this abruption. The truth is, Beatrice flarts an idea at

the words 7?z^^ man ; and prudently checks herfelf in the pur-

fuit of it. Kjiiiffd man was one of the many cant phrafes for a

cuckold. In Lilly s Midas, we have an inventory of Motto's me^ve-

ables. " Item., fays Petulus, one paire of homes in the bride-
** chamber on the beds head. The beaJTs head, obferves Licio\

*' for motto h Jluff'd in the head, and thefe are among utimo^eable

(P. 229. n. 4.) " The gentleman is not in your books." This

phrafe lias not been exactly interpreted. To be in a mans hooks,

originally meant to be in the lift of his retainers. Sir John Man-
denjile tells us, " alle the mynllrellcs that comen before the great

*' Chan ben witholden with him, as of his houfhold, and entred in

" his bookes, as for his owne men." Ihe tables alluded to in

your quotations from Middleton and Shirley are back-gammon tables,

and nothing to the prcfent purpofe.

(P. 298. n. 9.) This fenfe of the word liberal is not peculiar to

Shakcfpeare, John Taylor in his Suite concerning Flayers, com-
plains of the *' many afperfions \'Pry HberaUy, unmannerly, and
" ingratefully beftowed upon him,'*^ ^

tovE'g
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LOVE'S LABOUR LOST,

(p. 3^9. n. 6.) T have always read irrational hind: \i hind be

taken in it's hefiial fenfe, Armado maizes Cojlard 2.female,

(P. 374.) Sir r. Hanmer read;^, " by my penny of obfervation ;'*

and this is certainly right. The allulion is to the famous old

piece, called a Pennin-vorth of Wit.

(P. 37^. n. 9.) Snx:ift is here ufed, as in other places, fynony-

moiilly with witt\. I fuppofe, the meaning of Atalantas better

fart^ in As you like it» is her <-a:it—the fwiftiiefsof her mind.

(P. 376.) I can fcarcely thuik that Shakefpeare had fo far for-

gotten his little fchool learning, as to fuppofe that the Latin

\tih fal^e^ and the Englijh fubftantive, fal^e, had the fame pro-

nunciation ; and yet without this, the quibble cannot be pre-

ferved.

(P. 382.) Giles Clayton in his Martial Difcipline, 1 59 1, has a

chapter on tlie office and duty of a corporal of the feld. In one

of Prai^V Voyages, it appears, that the Captains Morgan 2ind.

Sampfon by this name, " liad commandement over the reft of the

" land captaines." Brokejby tells us, that " Mr. DodwelPs fa-

" ther was in an office tlien known by the name of Corporal of
" the Fields which he faid was equal to that of a captain of

*' horfe,"

(P. 384. n. 6.) Whatever be the interpretation of this pafTage,

Dr. John/on is right in the hiltorical fart. Stukbs in his Anatomie

ef Abufes, is very indignant at the ladies for it. " They muft

" have their looking-glaffes carried with them, wherefoever they

" go ; and good reafon, for how elfe could they fee the devil in

*' them?'- And mMaJJingers City Madam ^ feveral wom.en are in-

troduced with looking-glaffes at their girdles.

(P. 387. n. 2.) Henry IV. confulting with ^ully about his mar-

riage, fays, " my niece of Guife would pleafe me belt, notwith-

*' ftanding the malicious reports, that ihe loves ?oulets in paper,

" better than in 2ifricafee. "—A meffage is called a cold pigeon,

in the latter concerning the entertainments at Killingtvorth CiUle.

(P. 390.) Who is the /00/^r .?—It lliould be who is the fuitorF

and this occafions the quibble. *' Finely put on, &c. feem only

marginal obfervations.

(p. 392. n. 2.) Dr. Warburton is certainly right in his fuppofi-

tion, that Florio is meant by the character of Holofemes-. Florio

had given the iiril affront. '' The plaies, fayshe, that theyplaie

" in Englandy are neither right comedies, nor right tragedies-, but

" reprefentations of hijiories without aivy decorum." The

•fcraps of Latin and Italian are tranfcribed from his works, parti-

cuhrly
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cularly the proverb about Ve?iice, which has been corrupted fo
much. The affedation cf the letter, which argues facilities is like-

wife a copy of his manner. Wc meet with much of it in the
fonnets to his patrons.

" In Italic your lordfhip well hath feene
*' Their manners, monuments, magnificence,
*' Their language learnt, in found, in llile, in fenfe,

*' Prooving by profiting, where you have beene*— " To adde to fore-learn'd facultie, facilitie."

We fee then, the character of the fchoolmafter might be written

\vith lefs learning, than Mr. Colman conjeftured .• nor is the
life of tlie word thrafonical, any argument that the author had
read Terence. It was introduced to our language long before

^hakeffeare's time. Stanyhurji writes, in a translation of one of
Sir fho. Mare's epigrams,

'' Lynckt was in wedlocke a loftye thrajonical hufsnuffe."

It can fcarcely be necefiary to animadvert any further upon
what Mr. Colman has advanced in the Appendix to liis Terence, If
this Gentleman, at his leifure from modern plays, vv'ill condefcend
to open a few old ones, he will foon be fatisfied, \\i2.t^hakejpeare

was obliged to learn and repeat in the courfe of his profeffion,

fuch Latin fragments, as are met with in his works. The formi-

dable one, ira furor bre<vis ejf, which is quoted from 7'/V/?o«, may
be found, not in plays only, but in every tritical effay from that

of King James to that of Dean Sn.i-ift inclufive. I will only add,
that if Mr. Colman had previoully looked at the panegyrick on
Cartiurighty he could not fo ftrangely have mifreprefented my
argument from it : but thus it muft ever be with the mort inge-
nious men, when they talk ^.ithout-book. Let me however take
this opportunity of acknowledging the very genteel language
which he has been pleafed to ufe on this occafion.

Mr. Warton informs us in his Life of Sir Tho, Pope, tliat there

was an old Play of Holophemes afted before the Princsfs Elizabeth

in the year 1556.
(P. 402. n. 5.) The /;V^-^horfe was the \\oy(c adorned ivith ri-

bands,—The famous Bankers horfe fo often alluded to. Lilly in his

Mother Bombie brings in a Hackneyman and Mr. Halfpenny at crofs

purpofes with tJiis word. " Why didft thou boare the horfe
" thro' the eares?" " It was for tiring.'''

*' He v/ould never tirej" replies the other.

(P. 406. n. I.) I fuppofe, this alludes to the ufual taudry drefs

of Cupid, when he appeared on the ftage. In an old tranllation

of Cafas Galateo is this precept. " Thou m'^ weare no gar-
** ments, that be over much daubde with garding : that men may
'' not fay, thou haft Ganimedes hofen, or Cupides doublet."

(P. 419. n. 4.) " The fufpicious head of theft is the head fufpi-
'^ cious of theft." '* He watches like one that fears robbing," fays

Speed in the Tvjq Gentleman of Verona^ This tranfpofition cf the

adjeiflive.

4
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adjecftlve is fometimes met with. Grimme tells us in Damon cmd
Pythiasy

A hea'vy pouch nvith golde makes a light hart.

(P. 420. 11. 7.) Perhaps here is an accidental tianfpofition. We
may read, as, I think, fome one has propofed before,

*' The voice makes all the gods
" 0/heiven drowfy with the harmony."

(P. 422. n. 9.) There will be no difiiculty, if we correft it to
'* mens fakes, the authors of thefe wuonis.''^

P. 42 v) I fhould rather read, *' it iniinuateth w^w of infanie."

(P. 432.) " Pox of that jeft !" My. Theobald is fcandalized st

this language from, a princefs. But there needs no alarm the

fmall pcx only is alluded to ; with v/hich, it feems, Catharine

was pitted', or, as it is quaintly exprefied, " her face was full of
*' O's." Da--vifon has a canzonet on his lady's ficknelfe of the

foxe : and Dr. Donne writes to his iifter, " at my return from
'* Kent, I found Pegge hrid the poxe— I humbly thank God, it

" hath not much distigured her."

(P. 452.n. I.) Webjier in his DutchelTe of Malfy m^akes Ca-
fruchio declare of liis lady, " She cannot endure merry company,
*' icT Hie fays miuch laughing fills her too fall of the^rinckle.''

(P. 461. n. 6.) In Lodge's Incarnate De'vils, 1 596, we have
the character of a Sivajhkuclder :

*' His common courfe is to go
** ahvays untrull ; except when \\isjhirt is a ixajhing, and the.a

'* he goes ^u:col'Tvard."'

(P. 470. n. 4.) Cuckoofj-btids muft be wrong. I believe con.vJlip-

huds, the true reading.

(P. 471. n. 6.) To keel the pot is certainly to cool it^ but in 2

particular manner : it is to Itir the pottage with the ladle to pre-

vent the boiling onjer. Your quotation is not from tiie Dumb
Kniglit (a play by a different author, Machin) but from the IVkat

you ivill of Marfton»

MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM.

(Vol. HI.) There is an old black-letter d pamphlet by W,
Betfie, call'd fitana arid Thefus: I have not feen it ; but one
migiit imag ne from the coincidence of names that Shake/peat

e

took a part of his plot from it.

(P. £7.) " To ma'^e all fplitl' is to be conne6i:ed v/ith the pre-

vious part of the fpeech ; not with the fabfequent rhymes. It

was the defcription o^ a b'.illy. In tlie fecond AcT of the ^corn-

full Lady, we meet with '' two 7-oarivg boys of Rome, that made
*« allfi'lity

(P. 32. n. 6.) Perliaps the pareitthefjs fliould begin fooner ; as

I think Mr. Kenrick obferves.

(Filiating hsr ijuimb, then riclvvvith my young fquire.)

So
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So in TrullaS combat with Hudlhras,
" She prefs'd fo home,

<* That he retired, 7^6. follo^viXs lu7n."

And Dryden fays of his Spanijh Friar, ** his n;reat belly walks in
** ftate before hbn, and liis gouty legs come limping after it"

(P. 41.) " Our c\\\2.\\\X fpirits." Dr. John/on is right in the word,

and Dr. TVarburton in the interpretation. A /pirit was fometimes

ufed for a /port. In Dekkars play, " If it be not gt)od, the
'* Devil is in it," the King of Naples fays to the Devil Rv.ffman,

difguifed in the charadcr of Shalcan,

" Now Shalcan, fome new fpirit ? Ruff, A thoufand wenches
<* ftark-naked to play at leap frog. Omnes, O rare fight

!

(P. 55. 8.) Parentage was not eafily corrupted X.o patience, I

fancy, the true word is pajfions, fufterings.

(P. 59.) " Noon-tide ^ith the Antipodes^ Dr. Warhurton

would read, / /^' antipodes^ whirh Mr. Ed-jcards ridicules without

mercy. The alteration is certainly not necelfary, but it is not io

unlucky, as he imagined. Shirley has the fame exprellion in his

Andromana,
" To be a whore is more unknown to her,

" Then what is done in the Antipodes
!'

In for among is frequent in old language.

(P. 62. 8.) We meet with this phrafe in an old poem by Ro^

hert Dabourne,
. " Men Hiift their fafhions

They are in fouls the fame."

(P. 77. n. 2.) Tills paflage has given rife to various conjeftures.

It is certain, tliat the <vjood-bine, and the honey-fuckle were fome-

times conlidered as different plants. In one of Taylors poemsj

we have
*' The ivoodbinCf primrofe, and the cowflip fine,

*' The honifuckle, and the daffadill.*'

But I think your interpretation the true one. The old v/riters

did not always carry the auxiliary verb forward, as the late edi-

tor feems to fuppofe by his alteration of enrir.gs to enring. So Bp.

Zow/y^ in his excellent Introdufiion to Gra7n7nary p. 1 26. has with-

out reafon correded a fimilar palTage in our tranflation of St.

Matthenu,

(P. 81. n. 9.) The title of this play feems no more intended to

denote the precife time of the aBion, than that of the Winters

Tale ; which we find, was at the feafon oi fheep-Jheaying.

(P. 84. n. 6.) Dr. Warburton has been accufed of coining the

word, Gemell : but Drayton has it in the preface to his Barons

Wars" The quadrin dotli never double ; or to ufe a word of he-

** raldrie, never bringetli {oith gemelsf

(P. 96.) " It is the wittieft partition, that ever I heard d?f-

•* courfe, my lord." Demetrius is reprefented as a punlter : I be-

lieve, the palTage fhould be read, " This is the wittieft partition,

'* that ever I heard in difcourfe" Alluding to the many flupid

^artitiin
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partitions in the argumentative writings of the time. $hahfpeare

himfelf, as well as his contemporaries, ufes difcourfe for reafonivg:

and he here avails himfelf of the double itwit \ as he had done
before in the word, partition.

(P. 97. n. 7.) The old reading is certainly the true one : and
alludes to the proverb, " Walls have ears^ A ^jjall between al-

moft any t'vjo neighb'mrs would foon be dovju, were it to exercife

this faculty without previous <war7iing,

(P. 98. n. 8.) " Here come two noble beaft 'iWy a moon and a
*' lion." I cannot help fuppofing that we fliould have it, a moon-

calf. The old copies read a man : pollibly man was the marginal

interpretation of ;K(7o«<fl^; and being more intelligible, got into

the text.

The man in the moon was no new character on the rtage, and is

here introduced in ridicule of fuch exhibitions. Ben Jon/on in

one of his mafques, call'd, Nc-ivs from the nen» World in the Moon^

makes his Fa^or doubt of the perifon, wlio brings the intelligence.

** I muft fee his dog at his girdle, and the bufh of thorns at his

*' back, er'e I believe it."
— '* Thofe, replies one of the heralds,

" diXCjiale enjigns o" the Jiage."

(P. 102. n. 7.) Lilly lips are changed to lilly hro^s for the fake

of the rhyme, but this cannot be right : Ihijhe has before cele»

brated her Pyramusf as

" Lilly-white of hue."

It fhould be
*' Thefe lips lilly,

'' This nofe cherry.'*

This mode of pofition adds not a little to the burlefque of the

paflage.

(P. 104. n. 2.) I think, ^' now the wolf hehoivls the moon^^

was the original text. The allufion is frequently met with in the

works of our author and his contemporaries. " 'Tis like the hoivl-

" ing of Irifh wolves agaiiift the moon" fays he, in his Jsyou like

it : and MaJJtngery in his iWw Way to pay old Debts, makes aa

ufurer feel only
" As the moon is moved

*' When wolves with hunger pined, ho>wl at her brightnefs.'*

(P. 10^. n. 4.) Tofvceep the dujl behind the door is a common ex-

preffion, and a common praftice in large, old houfes ; where the

doors of halls and galleries are thrown backward, and feldom or

never Ihut.

MERCHANT OF VENICE.;

I know not whether Dr. John/on communicated to you a paf-

lage in a letter, which I wrote to him above a year ago,^ relative

to the buhnefs of the three cafkets in this play. I informed
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liini, that the ftory was taken from an old tranflation of tlie Gefia

komanoru7»y firft printed by Witikin de Worde. The book was

very popular, and Shabfpeare Las. clofely copied fome cf the

language : an additio.ial argument, if we wanted it, of his track

of reading.

—

Tl.ree njeljds are exhibited tc a lady for her choice—
The firft was nade of pure ^-oA/, well befet with precious ftones

civithout, and njcitbin full of dead mens bones ; and thereupon was

eno-raven this pofie : IVhofo ch^f'-th me^ JhaVfind that he defsweth.

The fecond veifel was made of fine fil'ver, filled with earth and

worms, tlie fupeifciiption was tiius, Whofo chufeth me pall find

that his vaiure defireth. The third vclfel was made of lead, full

within of precious ftoiies, and tliereupon was infculpt this pofie,

Whofo chufeth tm fkall find that God hath difpofied for him. The

lady after a comment upon each, chufes the leaden "oefifel.

In a MS. of Lidgate, belonging to my very learned friend.

Dr. JJkev:, I find a Tale of t-i<jo Marchanis of Egipt and of Baldad^

ex Gefiis Romanoruin,
' (P. ii8.) It is ftrange,.Mr. Theobald did not know, that In

old Englifh, fometimei is fynonymous with formerly. Nothing

is more frequent in title-pages, than '^ fQmeti?nes fellow of fuch a

** college."

(P. 121. n. 8.) You have confounded tlie Prince Palatine who

Married the daughter of James I. with Jlbert a Lafco (the Prince

Lafkiey as Dr. Dee calls him) wlio was in England in the reign of

Elizabeth.

(P. 128. n. 7.) Dr. Warhurton very truly interprets this paf^

faf^e. Old Meres fays, " Ufurie and encreafe by gold and filver

*' is unlawful, becaufe againfl nature ; nature hath made thein

*' fieriII and barren, and ufurie makes tliem frocreati've."

(P. 148. n. 3.) " A Gentile, and no Jew." Dr. Johnfon rightly

explains this. There is an old book by one Ellis, entitled,

** The Gentile Sinner, or England's brave Gentleman."

(P. 162. n. 8.) So Donne in one of his elegies,

" As a compalhonate turcoyfs, which doth tell

** By looking pale, the wearer is not well."

(P. 167. n. 8.) It may be that Dr. Warhurton has altered the

wrong word, if any alteration be necelTary. I would rather give

the charafter oi fiher,
*' T\\o\\jflalej and common drudge

** 'Tween man and man."

The pal nefs of lead is for ever alluded to.

*• Diane declining, pale as any ledde."

Says Stephen Halves. In Fairfax's Taffo, we have
" The Lord Tancredie^ pale with rage as lead"

Again, Saikvil/e in his Legend of the Duke of Bucking-

ham,
" Now pale as lead, now cold as any ftone."

And in the old ballad cf the King and the Beggar, — " She
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. " She bluihed fcarlet red,

** Then ftraight again, as pale as lead."

As to the anthkcp.Sy Shakefpeare has already made it in the

Midfummer tiight^ Dream :

" Wh.en, fays ^hefcus^ I have feen great clerks \oo\i pale,

" I read as much, as from the rattUng tongue
*' Of faucy and audacious eloquence."

AS YOU LIKE IT.

(P. 241.) " With bills on their necks," fhould be the conclu-

fion of Le. Beaus fpeech. Mr. Ed'-wards ridicules Dr. Wurhurton,
*•' As if people carried fuch inftruments of war, as cilis 2.\\d guns,
*' on their necks, not on their Jkoulders !" But unluckily the ridi-

cule falls upon himfelf. LaJJels, in his Fcyagc cf Italy, fays of

futorsy '' Some perfuade their pupils, that it is fine carrying a
*' gun upon their necks" But what is ftill more, the exprelfion is

taken immediately from Lodge, who furniihed our author with his

plot. " Ganimede on a day fitting with Ai'en^. (the affumed
** names, as in the play) calt up her eye, and fiiw where Rcfader
'' came pacing towards them with hisforeji -bill on his necke."

(P. 262. n. 6.) In a fchedule ofjeivels in the 15th vol. of ^-
TnersFaedtra, we find, " Item, two peafcoddes oi gold, with 17
** f>earles."

(P. 265. n. 2.) If due ad me were riglit, Amiens would not have
afked its meaning, and been put olf with " a Greek innjocation.'*

It is evidently a word coined for the nonce. We have liere, as

Butler fays, ** One for fenfe, and one for rhyme. ^'~ Indeed we
muft have a double rhyme ; or thisilanza cannot well be fung to the

fame tune with the former. I read thus,

** Ducdame, Ducdame^ Ducdame^
" Here fhall he fee

** Grofs fools as he,

" An* if he will come to Ami!'
That is, to Amiens. Jaques did not mean to ridicule himfelf;

(P. 274. n. 5'. Tho' the old text may be tortured into a mean-
ing* perhaps it would be as well to read,

e
• " Eecaufe the heart's not feen."

y harts according to the ancient mode of writing, was eafily

corrupted.

(P. 285.) 0/for cjf is frequent in the elder writers. A South-

Sea ofdifconjery is a difco'very a South-Sea off—as far as the South-
Sea.

(P. 294.) " Doth my fmiple feature content you ?" fays the

Clon^jn to Audrey, " Your features, replies the wench, Lord
" warrant us, what features f" I doubt not, this fhould be

• *' your feature ! Lord warrant us, ^hat'sfeature ?
:. P p 2

"

(P. 297,
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(P. 297. n. 4.) I often find a part of this fong applied to Crom-

ci^elL In a paper called, A Man in the Moon, difcon^ering a Worli

of Knanjery undey the Sun, *' thejn?n^o will go near to give us the
*'

^^'SZ^>
^^ ^ ^r^zi'f Oli'ver come not fuddenly to relieve them."

Tlie -fame allufion is met uitli in Cka^veland, Wind aivay, and

nvind off are ilill iifed prc<uincial!y : and I believe, nothing but

the provincial pronunciation is wanting to johi the parts together.

1 read,
" Not—O fweet Oliver

!

" O brave Oliver !

*' Leave me not bchi^ thee

*' But w ind auay,
** Begone, I fay,

*' I will not to wedding ^ucV thee,''*

(P. 300.) *' A puny tilter, that breaks his ftaff like a nohh
*• goofe." ^/> 1. Hanvier altered this to a nofe-quHVd goofe, but

no one feems to have regarded the alteration. Certainly nofe-

^uiird is an epitliet likely to be corrupted : it gives the image

wanted, and may in a great meafure be fupported by a quotation

trom Turher'ville''s Falconrie. '' Take with you a ducke, and flip

** one cf her ^jcingfeathers, and having thnifi: it tliro' her narcit

'* throw her out unto your hawke."

1[P. 339. n. 8.) It is the more remarkable, that old Adam is

forgotten ; iince at the end of the novel. Lodge makes hint cap-

{aim ofthe king's guards

THE TAMING OF THE SHREW.

(P. 346.') In fupport of v.-hat I have faid relative to this play,

let me only obferve further at prefent, that the author of Ham-
let fpeaks of Gon:^ago, and his ^j:ife Baptijln ; but the author of

the Teaming of the Shre^v knew Baptijla to be the name of a Man.
—Mr. Capell indeed made me doubt, by declaring the authen-

ticity cfit to be confirmed by the testimony of Sir Afon Cockayv,

I knew Sir Afion was much acquainted with the writers immedi-

itely fubfequent to Shakefpeare ; and I was not inclined to dif-

pute his authority : but how was I furprifed, when I found that

Cockayn afcribes nothing more to Shakefpeare, than the Indu^ion-

Wincot-ale and the Beggar ! I hope this was only a flip of Mr.

C^pdfs memory*

(P. 373. n, 7.) " Ee Hie as foul as was Florentius' love."

1 fuppofe, this alludes to the ftory of a Florentine, which is met
with in an old book, called, J thoufand notable things, and per-

haps in other colledions. " He was ravifhed over-night with
** the luftre of jewels, and was mad till the marriage was folem-

«* nized : but next morning, viewing his lady before Ihe was io

** gorgeoufiy
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" gorgcoiilly trini'd up.—- She was fuch a leane, yelloivy ri'velPd,

" deform d creature, that he never lived with lier afterwards,"

(P. 393. n. 9.) Vje a77d re'vye were terms at cards, now fuper-

feded by tlie more modern word, bra^. Our author has ia an-

other place, '* titn^ re'vyes us" \^hich has likewife been unr.ecef-

farily altered. The words were frequently ufed in a fenfe fome-

what remote' from their original one. In the famous trial of the

fevCii bi/hcpsy tiie chief jujiic- fays, '* We muft not permit vying
** and re'vying upCii one another*"

(p. 408. n. 8.) In an old canzonet on a wedding, fet to mu-.

fick b}' Moriey, \ 606
*' Sops in ivi?.t, fpicc-cakes are a dealing."

(P. 413. n. I.) " Pf-^ifiter, fays Griimio, tames mant wcomany
** and beaii : for it lias tamed my old mafter, my new millrefs,

" and fnyfelf. Fellow Curtis."—*' Away, you three-inch'd fool,

'' replies Cz^r//.. Iam no beaft.^^ Why, afivs Dr. ^-^«r/^/^r/o«, had
Grumio call'd him one ? he alters therefore myjeif to thyfel/y and
all the edi'ors follow him. But tiiere is no neceflity ; if Grumio
calls himfelf a becjiy and Curtis^ FeUnv ; furely he calls Curtis a
beaji likewife. Malvolio takes th.is fenfe of the word, " let this

" fellonjo be look'd to ! Felloe ! not Maholio, after my de-
** gree, but/^AW-/"

In Ben Jonfons Cafe is altered, "what fays my Fellonv Onion?
*' quotli Chrijibphero, All of a houfc, replies Onion, but not
*' fellG'U's,"

In tiie old play, call'd Fhe Return from Pamajfus, we have a

curious pallage, vvliich fliews tlie opinion of contemporaries con-

cerning the learning of Shake/peare ; tills ufe of the word/^/Zoxy

brings it to my remembrance, Burbage and Kempe are introduced

to teach tlie uni-verjity-men the art of ading, and are reprefented

(particularly Kempe) as leaden fpouts ^utry illiterate. " Few
** of the univerfity, fays Kempe, pen plays well v they fmell too
** mucii of that nxriter^ O'vid^ and that ^^riter, Metamorphofis ;-

—

** 'why, here'b our Felloe Shakefpeare put tliem all down.'*

(P. 424. n. 5.) Mercatante. So Spenfer in the 3d book of hU
Fairy Queen,

*• Sleeves dependant Albanefe-wlfe."

And our author has Veromfe in his Othello^

ALL'S WELL, THAT ENDS WELL.

(P. 29. n. .5.)
^* Were you both our mothers,

" I care no morefor, than I do for heaven,
** So I were not his filler.'*

There is a defigned ambiguity : / care no morefort is, I care as

muchfor. 1 with it equally.

(P. 48. n. 2.) Thus C/pw and Orangi in F.^jsry Man put of his

ifumour,

Pp 3
"Yoii
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" You conceive me, Sir?" " O lord. Sir."

Cka'veland m one of his fongs, makes his gentlemr.v.,
** Anfwer, O Lord, Sir ! and talk play-book oaths."

(P. 57. n. 8.) Had Mr. Theohali been aware that the implicatien

or claufe of the fentence (as the grammarians fay) ferved for the

antecedent " Which dcmger to defeat" there had been no
need of his wit or his alteration.

(P. 120. n. 9.) Dr. Warburton's correclion may be fupported
by a palTage in the Alchemiji.

Subtle, " Come along, Sir,

'' I now mult Ihew you fortune s pri'vy lodgings.

Face, " Are they perfumed, and his bath ready ?

Sub. " All.
** Only the fumigation's fomewhat ftrong."

TWELFTH-NIGHT.

(P. 149.) " Let lier except, before excepted." This ihould

probably be, as before excepted : a ludicrous ufe of the formal

lanv-phrefe.

(P. i6d. n. 6.) Your interpretation may be right: yet Dr.

Warburtonh reading is ncjt fo Itrange, as it has been reprefented.

\n Broome's Jouial Crenv, S cent-iveil (?,ys to the gypjies^ ** We
** mufl: find a young gentU~jcQ7?:an-heir among you."

(P. 176. n. 4.) In a popular look of the tim.e, C^;vat''s tranfla-

tion oi Huartes 1"rial of TVits, 1394, there is a curious chapter

concerning the three fouls ^ " vegetati've,fenfiti'V£j and reafon-
** ^ble."

(P. 178.) " Tillv -oally, lady! There d-i-elt a r,:an in Babylon,
** lady, lady." MahoUo's ufe of the word lady brings the ballad

to Sir Toby's remembrance : Lady, lady, is the burthen, and fhould
be printed as fuch. My very ingenious friend. Dr. Percy, has

given a ftanza of it in his Reliques of ancient Poetry, V. I. p. 204,

Jult the fame may be faid, where Mercuiio applies it, vol. X.
p.- 62.

{P. 188. n. 8.) Tills celebrated image was not improbably firrt.

ikerched out in the old play of Pericles. I think, Shakefpeare's

hand may be fom.etimes ittw in the latter part of it, and tlierc

only :—^two or three paffages, which he was unwilling to lofe,

lie has tranfplanted, with fome alteration, into his own plays.

" She fat like patience on a monument,
** Smiling at grief."-

In Pericles, " Thou {Marina) doll look like patience gazing
." on king's graves, and fmiling extremity out of art."

Thus a little before, Marina Siiks the ba^vd, ** are you a wo-
f « man r Banvd. ' What would you have me to be, if not a

^i ivpman ?" Mar^ " An honeft^oman or not ^ w(7(??«K."r^Some-

lyiiaf.
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what (imilar lo the dialogue between lago and Othello^ relative to

CaJfiQ,
" I think, that he is honejl.

*' Men fhould be wliat they feem,"
<' Or thofe that he not would they might feem none"

Again, *' She ftarves the cars fhe feeds, fays Perides^ and makes
*' (hem hungry, the more flie gives them fpeech."

So in Ha?nlety

** As if increafe of appetite had grown
*' Bv what ilfedm!'

(P. 189.') *' Crofs-garter'dy a fafhion Hie detefts."

Sir 'i bo-mas O^erbury in his character of a footman with.O'it gards

on his coat, reprefents him as more upright than any crajje-garter d
^-eiitJeman-uflier,

(P. 232.) This fong fliould certainly begin,
*' Hey, jolly Robin, tell to me

*' How does thy lady do ?-r-

*' My lady is unkind, perdy.

—

*' Alas, why is Ihe fo ?"

(P. 235.) We have here another old catch ; apparently, I

think, not of Shakefpeare. I am therefore willing lo receive the

common reading of the laft line.

Adieu, Goodman Dri'vel.

The name of Maholio feems to have beea form'd by an acci-

dental tranfpolition in the word, Mali'volo.

I know not whether a part of the preceding line fhould not be

thrown into a queiiicn, ** pare thy nails, dad?"

In Henry V. We again meet with ^' this roaring devil i'th' old
•* play ; every one may pare his nails with a wooden dagger."

(P, 238.) ** Conclufions to be as kiffes if your four negatives
** make your two affirmatives."

One cannot but wonder, tliattliis paffage fhould have perplexed

the commentators. In Marloes Lujfs Domimon, the ^een fays to

the Moory
' ' Come let's kiiTe."

Moor. " Away, away."

^een. " No, no, fayes, /; and /w/r./' «xf^7r, hyts flay'*

Sir Philip Sidney has enlarged upon this thought in the fixt}"-

third lianza of his AJlrophel and Stella*

(P. 252.) Here again we haveanoldfong, fcarcely worth cor-

redlion. ** 'Gainft knaves and thieves'' muft evidently be,
•' againfl knave and thief."—When I was a boy, my folly and mif-

chievous ad:ions were little regarded : but when 1 came to man-
hood, jnen fliut their gates againft me, as a knave and a thief.

Sir Jho. Hanmer rightly reduces the fubfequent words, heds

and heads to the fmgular number : and a little alteration is

flill wanting at the beginning of fome of the llanza's.

You obferve in a note at the end of Much ado about Nothing,

that the play had formerly pafTed under the name of Bemdi6i

P p 4 and
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2nd Beatrix. It feems to have been the court-fajhion to alter
the titles. A very ingenious lady, with wlioni I have the ho.
nour to be acquainted, Mrs. j^Jkenxj of ^eens Square, has a fine
copy of the fecond folio edition of Skakefpeare, \\\\\c\\ formerly
belonged to king Charles I. and was a prefent from him to his
Mafter of the Revels, Sir Thomas Herbert. Sir Thomas has al-
tered five titles in the lift of the plays, to " Bennedkk and Betrice^
** Pyramus andThiJhy, Ro/alinde, Mr. Paroles y and Mai*
** *volio,'*

It i^ lamentable to fee how far party and prejudice will carry
the wifeft men, even againrt their own pradtice and opinions.
Milton in his 'E'-xovoiXdrn; ccnfures king Charles for reading,
*' One, whom,'* fays he, " we well know was the clcfet com-
*' panion of his folitudes, William Shakefpeare,'"

THE WINTER'S TALE.

(P. 257. ) Sir Thomas Hanmer g^ve himfelfmuch needlefs con-
cern that Shakefpeare Ihould confider Bohemia as a m.arilime coun-
try. He would have us read Bithynia : but our author implicitly
copied the novel before him. Dr. Grey, indeed, was apt to be-
lie've that Dorajlus and Paunia might rather be borrowed from the
play, but I have met with a copy of it, wliicli was printed in
1588.

—

Cervantes ridicules thefe geographical miftakes, when he
makes the princefs Micojnicona land at OJ/iina. Corporal Trim"^
king of Bohemia " delighted in navigation, and had never a fea-
port in his dominions ;" aud my lord Herbert tells us, that De
Luines the prime minilier of France, when he was embafiador
there, demanded, whether Bohemia was an irJand Country, or
lay " upon the Sea /'''—There is a iimilar miltake in the Tivo Gen-
tlemen of Verona, relative to that City and Milan,

(P. 259. n. 5.)

*^ That may blow
" No fneapjng winds at home.**

Dr. Warhurton calls tliis nonfenfe ; and Dr. Johnfon tells us it is

a Gallicifm, It happens however to be both fenfe and Englijh.
That, for Oh ! That, is not uncommon. In an old tranllation of
the famous Jlccran of the Francifcans, " St. Francis obfervingthe

holinefs of friar Juniper, faid to the priors. That I had a wood
of fuch Junipers^ And in The Tnvo Noble Kinfnen^

'

• " In thy rumination,

^
" TLit I poor man might eftfoones come between !"

And fo in other places.

This is the conftrudlion of the paflage in Romeo,
" That Runaway's eyes may wink !"

Which in other r efp.cds you have rightly interpreted
^"^- ••---

^
- :•-•- (P. so?.

t(
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(P. 308. n. I.) " Thofe of youv/a£f are fo."—.1 Ihould guefs

fe^l to be the right word. Sec vol. V. p. 414.

In Middktans Mad V/orldy my MaJJers, a Curtexan fays, " It is

** the eafieft art and cunning io^ om fed to counterfeit iick, that
** are always full of fits when we are well."

(P. 319. n. 6.) Dr. Warhurton did not accept this emenda-
tion, but it is certainly right. The word is borrowed \:y.v. "ne

novel, " The good man defired his wife to be quiet : if ific

" would hold peace, th^y were made for ever."

(P. 3J.5. p. 9.'' '' The red blood rrigns in the winter-pale.''

This line has futfered a great variety of .die; 3tions, but I a.n per-

fuaded the old re:ding is the true one. The .^rfr folio has " the
** pointers pale," and the meaning is, the red, they^/«- blood
now reigns o'er the parts latei}' under tlie dominicji of njointer^

The Engl'ip paky the Irijh pal:, and \/ere frequent expreflions in

Shaki'/p: art's, time : and the words red and pale were ci^oien foe

the fake of tne A'^titheps*

(P. 329, n. 3. / In Dr. Jones' % old ^reatife on Buckjlone bathes^

he fays, " The ladyes, gentle woomen, wyve?, maydes, if thc-
" weath.er be not agreeable, may have in the ende of a benchc,
*• eleven holes n^ide, intoo the which to troule pummits, either
** wyolent or fofte, after their own difcretion, the paftyme trQuU
*' in mc'dame is termed."

(P. 340. )
*' Whoop, do me no harm, good man."

This was the name of an old fong.

In tlie famous hiflory of Fryar Bacon we have a ballad ta the

tune of,
** Oh ! do me no harme good man.''''

(P. 353.) " Where no prieft fho^eh in the duji:" This part of
the prieji'i office might be remembered in Shnkefpeares time : it

was not left off till the reign oi EdnMard \.\\q Vlth.

(P. 3^6. n. 4.) At every fitting. Honvely in one of his letters,

fays, *' My lord prefident hopes to be at the next fitting ia
'** York." ^

MACBETH.

(P. 396. n. 5.) " Fair is foul, and/Wis fair.

This exprefllon feems to liave been proverbial. Spenfer has it

In the 4th book of the Fairy ^een.
" "W^en fair grenx! foul, 2m6.foul greixjfair \n light."

(P. 437. n. 4.) Gafcoigne confirms this, ** The moft knottle
* piece of box may be wrought to fayre a doogen liafte." Gouts

for drops is frequent in old Eriglifh.

(P. 446. n. 4.) V/hen you cenfured Dr. Warhurton in this

place, you forgot the uncertainty of French fafhions. In the

^reafury ef ancient and tnodern Times, 1613, ^'^ have an account

(from Giiyon, I fuppofe) of the old French dreffes, *' Mens hoft

aiifwered
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anfwered in length to their fliort-fkirted doublets ; being made
chfe to their Vimbes, wlierein they liad no meanes for pockets:**

And Withers in his fatyr againft vanity, ridicules *' The fpruze,
** diminiti'vey neat, Frenchman s hofe,"

(P. 452. n. 5. <^ Daggers

Unmannerly breech'd fjith gore"

This paffac^e, fays Mr. Heath, feems to have been tlie Crux Criti-

cdrum !—Every one lias tried his Hcill at| it, and 1 may venture

to fay, no one has fucceedcd.

The fenfe is, in piain Imguage, Daggers filthily in a foul
manner—-jheathed tvith blood. Afcabbard'iS called a pilche , a lea-

ther coat, in Romeo—^but you will ailc, whence the allufion to

breeches? Dr. IVarburton and Dr. John/on have well obferved,

that this fpeech of Macbeth h very artfully made up of unnatu-

ral tlioughts and laiigu-ige : in 1605 (the year in which, the

play appears to have been written) a book was pubiiflied

by Peter Erondell, (with commendatory poems by Danlefy

and other wits of the time) called The French Garden, or

^.Summer Dayes Labour, containing, amongft other matters, fomc
dialogues cfa dramatick caft, which, I am perfuaded, our author

liad read in the En^lijh ; and from which he took, as he fuppofed,

for his prefent purpofe, this quaint expreflion. I will quote lite-

ratim from tlie 6th dialogue, " Boy ! you do nothing but play

tricks there, gee fetch your maker's filver hatched daggers, you
have not brufhed their breeches, bring the bruflies, and brulh

tkem before m.e. Shakefpeare was deceived by the pointing,

and evidently fuppofes breeches to be a new and affefted term for

fcabhards. But liad he been able to have read tlie French on the

other page, even as a learner, he m.uft have been fet riglit at

once. ** Garfon, vous ne faites que badiner, allez qucrir les

ppignards argentez de vos maiftres, vous n'avez pas efpoulfete.

leur haut-de-chaujfes—their breeches, in the common fenfe of the

word : as in the next fentence bas de chaufes,fiockings, and fo on
through all the articles of drefs.

(P. 472.) Tliis circuniftance of Banquos ghofi feems to be al-

luded to in T^he Puritan, firli printed in 160 :, and ridiculoully

afcribcd to Shake/pear^, ** we'll ha the ghofi i' th' while fliee't

• iht -At upper end th' table"

(P. 476. n. 9.) No inftance is given of this fenfe of the word
cuercome, which has caufedallthe difficulty ; it is however to be
found in SpenJ'er, Fairy ^een, b. III. c. 7. ft. 4.

'* A little valley —
** Ail covered with thick woods, that quite it o^jercame."

(P, 478.) You rightly reftcre maggot-pies. In Minfije^vs Guide

to the Tongues. 1617, v.e meet with a mrggatapis : and Middleton

in his More Dijfimblers hcfide IVonici, favs, *' He calls her magot
*' d Pie."

(P. 490. n. g.) Lord Hcivard. in his Deffn/atlt'e againfi the

Toifon of fuppofed Prophecies^ mejitions ** a notable example of a
' COI^r
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•* eonjuror, who reprefented (as it were, in dumb Ihow) a 11 t]i

** perfons wlio fhould pofiefs tiie crown of France ; and caiifcd
'* tiae king of Na-varre, or rather a wicked fpirit in his ftead,
*' to appear in the lifth place, &c.

(P. 53-.) Since I made the obfervation here quoted, I have
been repeatedly told, that I mi^ittingly jnake Shakefpeare learned
at lealt in Lath?, as this mult have been the language of the per-

formance bjefore kii-!g James. One might perhaps have plaufiblv

faid, that he probably picked up the ilory at fecond-hand : but
mere accident lias thrown an old pamplilet in my way, intitled
" The Oxford Triumph^' by ox\Q Antho'fiy Nixon^ 1 605, which ex*
plains the whole matter: " This performance, fays Anthony, was
** fifft in latine to tlie king, then in Englijh to the queene and
" young prince;" and, as he goes on to tell us, " the conceipt
*' thereof, the kinge did very much applaude." It is likely that

the friendly letter, v/hich we are informed king James once
wrote to Shakefpeare) was on this occalion.

KING JOHN.

(Vol. V. p. 3.) Dr. Johnfn miHakes when he fays there is no
mention in Roiuleys works of any conjunction with Shakefpeare

:

the Birth of Merlin is afcribed to them jointly ; though 1 cannot
believe Shakefpeare had any thing to do with it. Mr. Capell is

equally miftaken when he fays (pref. p. 15.) that Rowley is called

his partner in the title-page of the Merry De'vil of Edmonton.

There mull have been fome tradition, however erroneous,

upon which iVTr. Pope's account was founded ; 1 make no doubt
that T^oWfry wrote the Mi Ktng John: and when Shakefpeare

s

play was called for, and could not be procured from the players,

a piratical bookfeller reprinted tlie old one, with W. Sh. in the
title-page.

(P. 19. n. 8.) I have an old black lettered hifory of lord Faucon-

Iridge, whence Shakefpeare might pick up this circumftance.

(P. 64.) " A grave unto a foul,

** Holding the eternal fpirit againft her will
" In the vile prifon of afflided breathy

I think we IhouJd read earth. The palTage feems to have been
copied from Sir Thomas More: " If the body be to the foule a
^* prifon, how llrait a prifon maketh he the body, that fluffeth it

** with riff-raff, that the foule can have no room to flirre itfelf
** —but is, as it were, enclofed not in a prifon, but in a gra've*'

(P. 71. n. 5.) Lilly J in his Mydas, ridicules the aifeftation of
melancholy. *' Now every bafe companion, being in his ?«a-.
*' hie fubles, fays, he is melancholy.—Thou ihould'ft lay thou art
** lumpifh. If thou encroach on our courtk terms, weele trounce

^f thee." "

(P-S3.
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(P. 83. n. 3.) Dr. Johnfon forgets that 2XiCizn\ flippers might pof-
fibly be very different from modern ones. Scott in liis Difcov^
rie of Witchcraft tells us, <* He that receivetli a milchance, will
** conlider, whether he put noton liis Ihirt the wrong lide outwards
** or his left Jhoe on his right foot1' One of the jefls of Scogan by
Andreijij Borde, is ho^v he defrauded two flioemakers, one of a
right foot boot, and the other of a left foot one. And Dearies in

one of his epigrams compares a man to " a foft-knit hofe that
*' ferrves each leg."

(P» 89.) 'Till I have fet a glory to this hand
By gi"^'ing it the worfliip of revenge.

1' think it lliould be** a glory to this head"——^Vo'mt'mg to tlie

dead prince, and ufing the word ivorjhip in its common accepta-
tion. J glory is a frequent term :

" Round a quaker's beaver call a glory y'

fays Mr. Pope: tlie folemn confirmation of the other lords feems
ro require this fenfe. The late Mr. Gray was much picafcd
witli this correction.

KING RICHARD U.

(P. 11^. n. T.) Since I wrote the note relative to the old
play on this fubjed, 1 have met witii a palTage in my lord Bacon,

whicli proves it to have been in Englijh. It is in the arraign^

ments of Cuffe and Merick^ V. IV. p. 412. of Mallets edition.
*' The afternoon before the rebellion, Merick, with a great

company of others, that afterwards were all in the a(ftion, had
procured to be played before them the play of depoling king

Richard the Second ;—wlien it was told him by one of the players,

lliat the play was old, and they lliould have Icfs in playing it,

becaufe few would come to it, there was forty Ihillings extra-

ordinary given to play, and fo thereupon played it was."

It may be worth enquiry, whether fome of the rhyming parts

of the prcfent play, which Mr. ?ope thought of a different hand,
might not be borrowed from the old one. Certainly ho\^•ever,

the general tendency of it muil have been very ditrerent; fmce,

as Dr. Johnfon obfervcs, there are fome exprelfions in this of

Shakefpeare, which lirongly inculcate the dodirine of indefcajiblt

right.

(P. 128. n. 6.) The commentators forget that to jefi fometimes

iignifies in old language to play a part in a mafi. Thus in //;>ro»

Tiymoy

** He promifed us in honour of our gued,
" To grace our banquet with fome pompous^'/?/?."

and accordingly a mafk is performed.

(P. 141. n. 6.) '* Againlf infeSiion and the hand of war."

In Allocs England's ParnaJJus, i6oo, this palTage is quoted,
•* Againft
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" Agaliilt intejlion, &G," perhaps the w^ord miglit be infeftiorit

if fuch a word was in ufe.

(P. 183. n. 8.) DT.PFarburtons corre<ftion may notberiTht:
but there is no room to criticife the orthography. Dr. Donne
fa}-s, " the Jefuits are like apricocks, heretofore here aPxd there
*' one in a great man's houfc ; now ycu may have them in every
*' cottage." Even the accurate Sivift fpells the word in tlic

fame manner.

KINGHENRY the IVth. ift Part.

(P. 231. n. 7.) This kind of humour is often met with in old
plays. In the Gallathea of Lilly^ Fhillida fays, " It is a pittic
** that nature framed you not a Avoman."

GalL ** There is a tree in 'Tyks, He."

Phill. " What a toy it is to tell me of that tree, being no
** thing to the purpofe, &c."

Ben Jon/on calls it a game at 'vapours^

(N. R.) Old lad of the cafile, is the fame with Old lad of Caftih^
a Cajiilian.—Meres reckons Oli'ver of the cafik amongft his ro-

mances ; and Gabriel Harrjcy tells us of '* Old lads of the caftell
'* with their rapping babble."—roaring boys.—This is therefore

110 argument for Faljiaff's appearing firlt under the name of Old"
cajlle, Tliere is however a palfage in a play called Amends for
Ladies by Field the player, whicli may feem to prove it, unlefs

lie confounded the ditferent performances

;

'^ Did 5'ou never fee
«* The play where the fat knight hight Oldcaftlt
" Did tell you truly what this /^ov^r was."

(P. 240. n. 4O Hopes is ufed fimply (ov expeaatiofis^ ^s fuccefs is

for the event, whether good or bad. This is llill common in the

midland counties. ** Such manner of uncouth fpeech, {^ys Put-
** tenhaniy did the tanner of Tamnjoorth ufe to king Ediuard IV.
** which tanner having a great while miftaken him, and ufed
** very broad talk, at length perceiving by his train that it was
** the king, was afraid he Ihould be puniHied for it, and faid thus,
' with a certaine rude repentance, * I hope I fhall be hanged
" tomorrow, for I fear me I lliall be hanged ;" whereat the

king laughed a good; not only to fee the tanner's \'2.m feare,
but alfo to hear his mifliapen terme : and gave him for recom-
pence of his good fport, the inheritance of Plumpton Parke.

. (P, 262. n. 8.) Dr. Johnfon is intirely right. Eifhop Corht
fays in one of his poems ** Some t^vel^ve foot by the fquareT

(P. 278. n. 6.) Eiiot in his Orthoepia 1593, fpeaking of Sack

and Rhenijh^ fays, *' the Vintners of London put in lime^ and
** tlience proceed infinitelv maladies, fpeciallv the gouftes"

(P. 289.
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(P. 289. n. 8.) This Is an Jpojlrophe oiiht prince to his abfent

father, not an anfruoer to Valjiaff.^

(N. 9.) There is a marginal direction in the old play of king

Cambifesy " At this tale tolde, let the queen tveep ;" which I fancy

is alluded to, though the meafure is not preferved.

(P. 290. n. 3.) The liyle immediately ridiculed, is that of

Lilly in his Euphues. ^* Though the Camomile the more it is trodeii

" and prefled downe, the more it fpreadeth ; yet the ^violet

" the oftener it is handled and touched, the fooner it withereth
*' and decayeth, &c."

(P. 293. 11. I ) Lilly in his Endimion, fays, " Tuili, tufli,

** neighbours, take me n-dth you"

(P. 306, n. 3.) It is a nvomansfault, is fpoken ironically.

(P. 3 16. n. 4.) You very rightly fupport the old reading. The
word is ufed by Shelton in his tranilation of Don fixate. The
Tinker, in the introduction to the Taming of the Shrs<vj, was fy
education a card-maker.

(P. 319. n. 9.) You have fo fully difculTed the fajbje£l oife^ed
prunes^ tliat one can add nothing but the price. In a piece called

Banks\ Bay Horfe in a Trance y 1 5 95, we have " A ftock of
** wenclies, fet up with thtu fe^ed prunes, nine for a tefter/*

(P. 358.) ** This gunponvder Percy!' I have not any very early

editions of this play : query ; whether thefe words were not

added after the /!oWfr;)./o/
/"

(P. 359.) " I gave him this wound in the thigii." The very

learned lord Littleton obferves, that Shakefpeare has applied an

a ftion to Faljiaf, which William of Malmfbury tells us was really

done by one of the Conquerors kniglits to the body of king Harold,

I do not however believe that lord Littleton fuppofed Shakefpeare

to have read this old Monk, The fiory is told likewife by Mat-

theuo Paris 2Ci\d. Matthew of Wejlminjier \ and by many of the

Englijh Chroniclers, Sto^ve, Speed, &c. Scc.

HENRY IV. 2d Part.

(P. 378. n. 9.) You have confounded Dr. Caius with Dr. Z/-

nacre. It has been thought Grange, that our author Ihould take

the name of the former for his Frtnchman in the Merry IVicves of

Windfor : but Shakefpeare was little acquainted with literary hif-

tory ; and without doubt from this unufual name fuppofed him

hsLve been 2Lforeign quack. Add to this, that the doftor was

handed down as a kind of Rcfcrucian : Mr. Jmes had in MS
one of the " Secret Writings of Dr. Caius"

P. 385. ) If the Fellonju's great Belly prevented him iiom. feeing

his way, he would want a dog, as well as a blind man.

(P. 400.)
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(P. 400.) The German lumting, is, I fuppofe,. hunting the

nvild boar, Sha'k^fpeare ill another place fpeaks of " a full-acom'd
" boar, a German ont."

(P. 406. n. 4.) I think Dr. IVarhwtons corrciftion is right. A
cap is not a thing; likely to be horrcujcd, in the common (unit of

the word : and in the fenfe oifieaUng, the fentence fhould be a
cap to he borro^ved. Befides, con'veying was the cant phrafe for

f.Baling.

(P. 417 )
'* I will drink no mere-—-for no man's pleafure, I—

". This fliould not be printed as a broken fentence. The
duplication of the prono^jn was very ccimmon : In tlie Londok

Prodigali we have '* I fcorn fervice, I." " I am an afs, I,"

fays the lUge-keeper in the indudion to Bartholometv Fair, arid

KendaJI thus tranflates a well-knov/n epigram of Martiai,
*' I love thee not, Sabidiust

*< I cannot tell thee why :

** T can faie nauglit but this alone,M do not love thee, I."

I forgot to obferve to you, that in Kendall's collection there are
many tranllations from Claudian^ Aujonius^ the £nthologia^ &:c.

(P. 427. n 3. J Certainly the word clafping better preferves

the integrity of the metaphor, or perhaps, as the expreflion is old

tables, we might read licking: Bardohh was kijji?!^ i\\t hcjiefs
-J

and old ivory books were commonly cleaned by licking them.
(P. 444.) '* For you, Mouldy, jiay at home till you are paft

** fervice." This fliould furely be, '* For you, i^louldy, you
^have Jiay d 3.1 homty &c." Faljia'f has before a limilar allulion,
" 'Tis the more ti?ne thou n.vert ufed."

There is feme niiflake in the number of recruits : Shalloiv fays,

that F^^^ fliould have four there, but he appears to o-et bift

three : JVart, Shado-jj, and Feeble.

(P. 449. n. 3.) Mr. Edwards ridicules Tir.Warburtoni note on
this palTage, but without reafon. Gon;:er has a chapter in his

ConfeJJjo Amantis ,
" Of the three flones that Philofophres made?'

and Chaucer in his tale of the Chamns Yeman exprefslv tells us,

that one of them is Alixar cleped\ and that it is a w^?//r made b*f

tliie four elements. Face in the AUhymifi affures us, it is »^ ajlone,
.** and not a Jione".

'

(P. 458. n. 7.) I believe two lines are out of place. I read,
*' This coiltains our general grievances,
*' And prefent cxecudons of our wills

;

^

** To us to our purpefes confined.

(P. 49^.) This very natural charafter of Jaiftice Silence h not
. fufficicntly obferved. He would fcarcely fpeak a word be/ore,
and now there is no poffibiiicy of flopping his mouth. He has" a
catch for every occafion.

*' When flelh is cheap, and females dear.'^

Here the doable fenfe of the word dear muft be remembered.—

-

f've^- among is ufed by Chaucer in the Romant ofthe'Rcfey

.
" F'ver
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** E^er among (ibthly to faine)
•* I fufFre noie and mochil palne.''*

(P. 498. n. 6.) In Marpns Antonio andMelUda, we meet witK
•* Doe me right, and dub me knight, Balurdo."'

(P. 502. n. 6.) Dr. John/on is right with refped to the ii'very,

but the allufion feems to be to the great /^>?»-^, commonly call'd
a blue-hottie.

- I wonder no one has remarked at the conclufion of the epilogue,
that it was the cuftom of the old players at the end of their per-
formance, to pray for their patrons. 1 hus at the end of iV^w
Cujiom^

** Preferve our noble Q. Elizabeth, and her councell all."

And in Locrintf
* So let us pray for that renowned maid, &c."

And in Middletons Mad World my Majiets^ " This fhovvs like
«* kneeling after the play ; I praying for my Lord Overmuch and
•* his good Counters, our honourable lady and millrefs/'

KING HENRY V.

(Vol. IV. p. 33. p. (^. ) Iceland diGg is probably the true reading;
yet we often meet with ijland. Drayton in his moon -calfe mentions
*v:ater-dogSy and ijlands. And John Taylor dedicates his Sculler^
** To the whole kennell of AntichriJTi hounds, priefts, friars,
•* monks, and Jefuites, maftiiTs, mongrels, //7a»^/, blood-hounds,
** bobtaile-tikes."

(P. 48. n. 6.) Old T^ujfer in his defcription 0^ Nornvichy tells us
it is

** A city trim >

" Where ftrangers well, may feeme to dwell,
** That pitch andpaie^ or keepe their daye.'*

John Florio fays, " Pitch and paie, and goe your waie."
One of the old laws of Black-well-hall, was, that, " a penny

** he paid by the owner ofevery bale of cloth (or pitching.''''

(P. 71. n. 3.) This piaure oi Fortune is taken from the old hif-

tory of Fortunatus ; where fhc is defcribed to be a fair woman,
muffled o'ver the eyes.

(P. 109.) Signie-ur Denv (hould be 2. gentleman^''

I cannot help thinking, that Sbake/peare intended here a ftroke at

m paiTage in a famous old book, calPd, " The gentleman's Aca-
** dtmie in Hawking, Hunting, and Armorie," written originally
by Juliana Barnes^ and re publilheii by Gervafe Markham^ 1599.
The firft chapter of the Booh of Armorie is " the difference 'twixt
** Charles and Gentleman-, and it ends thus. From the of-fpring
" of gentlemanly Japhet came Abraham, Moyfes, Aaron, and the
«* Prophets ; and alfo the king of the right line of Mary, of
«* whom that only abfolute gejitleman, Jefus, was borne:

—

gentle*
** man, by his mother Mary, princ^iTe of coat armor."

K. HENRY
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K. HENRY VI. THREE PARTS.

I have already given fome reafons, why I cannot believe, that

thefe plays were ori^wally written by Shake/peare. The queftidn,

who did write them ? is at heft, but an argument ad ignorantiam.

We mull remember, that very many old plays are anonymous ; and
that p/ay-^Titing was fcarcely yet thought reputable : nay, feme
authors exprefs for it great horrors of repentance. 1 will at-

tempt, however, at fome future time, to anfwer this queftion

:

the difquifition of it would be too long for this place.

•On? may at lead argue, that the plays were not written by
^hakefpeare^ from Shake/peare himfclf. The chorus at the end of

Henry T. addrelTes the audience
" For their faksy

** In your fair minds let this acceptance take.'*

But it could be neither agreeable to the poet's judgment or hit

modefty, to recommend his new play from the merit and fuccefs

oiEenryNlA His claim to indulgence is, that, xk^o bending

and unequal to the tafk, he has ventured to purfue the flory : and
this fufficiently accounts for the connedion of the whole, and the

allufions of particular pafTages.

(P. 157. n. 8.) Mr. T^heohald m\^\. have feen his notion contra-

dided in the very line he quotes from. Fa/olfe, whether truely

or not, is faid by Hall and Holing/head to have been degraded for

co<wardice. Dr. Heylin in his St. George for England, tells us,

that ** he was afterwards, upon good reafon by him alledged in

f bis defence, reilored to his honour.—This Sir John Faljlofy
•' continues he, was, without doubt, a valiant and wife captain,
•* notwithftanding the flage hath made merry with him."

(P. 348. n. 6.) \x\. the letter concerning ^ElizabetFs Qn^QV-

tainment at this place, we find, " the cafttle hath name of Kylle-
** lingnvoorth ; but of truth, groounded upon faythfull Itory,

** Kenel'woorth."

(P. 335.) " Let them kifs one another."

This is from the Mirrour for Neighbours in the legend of Jack
Cade.

*' With tfiefe two heads I made a prety play,
** For light on poales I bore them thro' the ftrete,

"

** And for my fport made each kiffe other fwete."

(P. 531. n. 7.) There is no occafion for correclion. ** 'Till

** death us depart,^^ was the exprefiion in the old marriage fer-

ice.
(P. 450. n. 5.) This palTage unavoidably brings before th«

mind that admirable image of old age^ in Sachvilles Indudlion,
" His withered fill Hill knocking at deathes dore," &c.

. YouX- Q.q KING
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KING RICHARD III;

(Vol. VII. p. 124. n. 9.) In the Scomfull Lady of Fletcher,

Welford fays to 5/r Roger ^ the curate, *« 1 acknowledge you to

** be your art s mafier."—" I am but a bachelor of art. Sir," re-

plies Sir Roger. Mr Guthrie would have done well to have in-

formed us, how Sir Roger could polTibly have bought his title of

the pope's nuncio ; when, as Abigail tells us, he had only *• twenty
«* nobles de claro, befides his pigges /« ^0^.'*

(P. 209. n. 5.) In the fecond part oi MarJIons Antonio, " Cor-
«* nets found a c\net"

(P. 148.) A childifli imitation of Dr. Legges'^l^iy was written

by one Lacy ; which had not been worth mentioning, were they

Sioc confouRded by Mr. CapelL

KING HENRY VIII.

I intirely agree in opinion with Dr. Johnfcv, that Ben Jonfin
wrote the prologue and epilogue to this play. Shake/peare had s
little before afiifted him in his Sejanus ; and Ben v;as too proud to

receive ailiftance without returning it. It is probable, that he
drew up the diretlions for the parade at the chrijlening, &c.
which his employment at court would teach him, and Shake/peare

mufl be ignorant of: I think, I now and then perceive his hand
in the dialogue.

It appears from Stogie, that Robert Gree?: wrote fomevvhat on
this fubject.

CORIOLANUS.

(P. 291.) " Oae word, good citizens."
** We are accounted poor citizens ; the patricians good»"

Good is here ufed in the mercantile fenfe.

So T^onchf.one in Eajivjard Hoe, ** known good men, well mo-
" nied."

(P. 337. n. 3.) Qlea'vebjid introduces this, according to his

quaint manner,—— " Her cheeks,
** Where rofes mix : no civill war
** Between her York and Lancajier."

(P. 348. n. 1 .) This ufe of the v/ord once is found in the Suppofcs

by Gajcoigne, ** Ctice, 24 ducattes he coft me."

(P. 353.) Coriolanus fecms now, in earneii, to petition for the

confulate : perhaps we may better read,

^''Battles
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« " Battles thrice fix

•* Ti-e feen, omcIy:: have heard of; for your voices
'* Done many thi, g;, ^c."

(P. 422, n. 5.) [ fuppofe, CorioJanus means, that he had fworn
to give way to the conditions, into which the ingratitude of his

country had forced him.

(P. 42-.'^ Whether the word prljh be right or rot in this

place. Dr. Jchnfon truly obferves, that it is fom^^times ufed adivc-
ly. In the Maide's Trrigedyy

" Let not niy fins," fays E'vadne to Amintor,
** Perijh your noble youth."

JULIUS C^SAR.

(Vol. VIII. p. 4.) *' I meddle with no tradifman's matters,
" nor woman's matters, but with alir This fhouid be, " I
' meddle with no trade,— man's matters, nor woman's matters,
** but with a'wiy

(P. 6. n. 4.) Shahfpeares miftake of Decius fcr Decimus, arofe

from the old tranflation of Plutarch,

ANTHONY AND CLEOPATRA.

(P. 152.) « Oaa-j'ta Is

" A hlejffed lottery to him."—
Dr. IVarhurton fays, the poet wrote allottery : but there is no

reafon for this affertion. The ghoft of Andrea in the Spanifi

Tragedy, fays,

** Minos in graven leaves of lottery

" Drew forth the manner of my life and death."

(P. 154. n. 8.) Shake/peare gives us the practice of his owa
time : and there is no occafion for in njohoop d at, or any othe

alteration. John Dwvies begins one of his epigrams upon ^r»-

*verbs,

*' He fets cocke on the hoope," in, you would fayi
** For cocking in hoopes is now all the play."

TIMON OF ATHENS.

(P. 271.) It would be lefs abrupt to begin the play thus

:

Poet. " Good day,'' Painter, " Good day. Sir : I am glad you'ri.

« well."

(P. 282. n. 8.) ** When thou art Timons doe.'*

Q^q 2 This
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This is fpoken J^nyiTJ}tS<, as Mr. C//»/o« fays fomevvhcre :—
{Irlking his hand on his breafi.

*' Wot yoa who named ine firfl the kinge's dogge :" fays
jirijiippus in Damon and Pythias.

(P. 304. n. 5.) There is no occafion to fuppofe the lofs of a
line. Sternncjs was ths charaileriftic of a porter. There appear-
ed 2X Killing'njoorthCaJtle, " 2. porter, tall of parfon, big of lim,
•and /learn or countlnauns."

(P. 314. n, 2.) Whatever be the meaning of the prcfent paf-

fage, it is certain, that Ijivg in nvajle is llill a \QTy common
phrafe.

(P. 356.) *' Swear againfl: objeas." Sir Tho. Hanmer reads,

'Gainlt all olji£ii : perhaps objects is here ufed pro^inciallj for

ahjstls.
.

» TITUS ANDRONICUS.

There is every reafon to believe, that Shakefpeare was not the
author of this play. I have already faid enough upon the fub-
•5 eft.

Mr. Vpton declares peremptorily, that it ought to be flung out
of the lift of our author's works : yet Mr. Warmr, with all his

laudable zeal for the memory of his fchool-felloi.v, when it may
feem to ferve his purpofe, difahles his Iriend's judgment

!

Indeed, a new argument has been produced ; it mufl: have
been written by Shakej'peare, becaulc at that time other people wrote
in the fame majiver !

It is fcarcely worth obferving, that the original publilher had
nothing to do with any of the reft of Shakefpeare s works. Dr.
Johnfon obferves the copy to be as correal, as other books of the
time ; and probably revifed by the author himfelf ; but furely

Shakefpeare would not have taken the greateft care about infinitely

//;£wor/? of his performances' Nothing more can be faid, except
'that it is printed by Beminge and Condell in the frji folio : but
rot to infift, that it had been contrary to their intereft to have
rejected any play, ufually call'd ShakrfpeareSy though they might
kno-Tu it to be fpurious ; it does not appear, that their kno^cvledge is

z,i all to be depended upon ; for it is certain, that in the firft

copies, they had intirely omitted the play of Troilus and Creffda.
It has been faid, that this play was firft printed lor G. El^es,

1594. I have feen in an old catalogue oi tales, &c. the hiftory

©f Titus Andronicus,

TROILUS AND CRESSIDA.

(Vol. IX.) Notwithftanding what has been faid by a late edi-

tpr, I have a copy of the frfi folio, including this play. Indeed,

as
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as I have juft now obferved, it was at firft either unkmnvn orfor"
gotten. It does not however appear in the liji of the p]a}s; and
is thruft in between the hijioties and the tragedies without any
enumeration of the pazes: except, I think, on one leaf only.

It differs intirely from the copy in i\it fecondfolio,

(P. 75.) ** True as planrage to the moon."
This may be fully illuftrated by a quotation from Scott s Difco-

nserie cf nxitchcraft. " The poore hufhandman perceiveth, that
*' the increafe of the mcone maketh plajits frufefull : fo as in the
^^ full moone, they are in beft ftrength ; decaieing in the ivatie i

" and in the conjunSiioyi do utteilie wither and vade."

(P. 108. n.) Dr. Warhiirton trulv obferves, that the word fe-

curely is here ufed in the Latin fenfe : and Mr. Warner in his in-

genious letter to Mr. Garricky thinks this fenfe peculiar to Shake'

fpeare, " for, fays he, I have not been able to trace it elfewhere."

This gentleman has treated me with fo much civility, that I am
bound in honour to remove his difficulty.

It is to be found in the lall: acl of the Spar.ijh Tragedy,
*' O damned devil ! how fecure he is

"

In my Lord Bacon s EJfay on Tumults, " neither let any prince

or flate be y^-^r^r^ concerning difcontents." And befides thefe, in

Drayton, Fletcher, and the vulgar tranflation of the bible.

Mr. Warner had as little fuccefs in his relearches for the v/ord

religion in its Lati-'z acceptation. I meet with it however in

//o^/j tranflation of Cajiilio, 1561. *' Some be fo fcrupuloas,
" as it were, with a religion of this their Tufcane tung."

Ben Jonjon more than once ufes both iht'/uhjlanti've and the ad-

je6li<ve in this fenfe.

As to the word Ca^valero, with the Spanip termination, it is to

be found in Hey^cvoody Withers, Dai'ieSy Taylor, and many other

writers.

(P. J 99. n. 3.) This exprefiion is met with in Dchkers honrji

^vhore, " This a male-scarlet, fare, my lord!"

(P. I26..n. 3.) In an old play (in fix adts) called Biftriomafix^

1610, this incident feems to be burlefqued, Troylus and Crejjida arc

introduced by way of interlude: and CreJ/ida breaks out,

'* O Knight, with valour in thy face,

*' Here take my fkreene, wear it for grace,
*' Within thy helmet put the fame,
*' Therewith to make thine enemies lame."

A little old book, The U\xx)AredHypryesofTrcye, tellsu3 '' Bryfeyde

whom mayfter Chaucer calleth Creffeyde, was a damofell of great

beaute ; and yet was more quayme, mutable, and full of vagaunt

condyfions."

CYMBELINE.
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CYMBELINE.
{P. 166. n. 6.) "The tyrannons breathing of the ncirtli,

*' Shakes all our buds from growing."

A great critick. propofes to read,
" Shuts all our buds from hlo^jing"

and his emendation may in fome meafure be confirmed by thofe

beautiful lines in the T<^ajo Noble Kinfmeny which I have no doubt
were written by Shakefpeare, Emilia is fpeaking of a rofe.

" It is the very emblem of a maid.
** For when the PFeft wind courts her gentily,
** How modeflly (he blows, and paints the fun
** With her challe blufnes ? when the North comes

*' near her
** Rude and impatient, then like charity,
** She Ji'uts her beauties in her bud again,
" And leaves him to bate briars."

(?. 180. n. 2.) I think, we may read, the ufnberedy the

Jhaded beach. This word is met with in other places.

(P. 254. n. 7.)
** His vifage, fays Fennor of a Catchpole, was

almoft eaten through with pock -holes, fo that half a Farijh of

children might have played at cherry pit in his face."

(P. 257. n. 9.) This pafTage is imitated by IVthficr in his

tragedy of The V/hit,: De^il\ and in fuch a manner, as confirms

the old reading.
*' The robin red-breaft, and the wren
<* With leaves and flowers do cover friendlefs bodies,
" The ant, the field moufe, and the mole
** Shall raife him hillocks, that fhall keep him warm,

" &c."

(P. 283. n. 6.) A C/<?v in the fame with a Cla^u in old

language.

KING LEAR,
(P. 567. n, I.) I do not find the name oi Lipjhury: It may be

a cant phrafe, with fome corruption, taken from a place where

the Fines were arbitrary. Three-fuited fiiould, I believe, bp

shirdfuited, wearing cloaths at the third hand, Ed^ar, in hit

fride, had three ftiit:, only.

(P. 368. n. 3.) " I'll make a fop o' the moonjhine of you."

Fsrhaps here an E^td'voque was intended. In the Old Shepherd's

Kalendarf
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KaUndar, among the difties recommended for Prymetyr.e, " One
*' is Egges in Monejhinel'

(P. 368. n. 4.) Barber-monger may mean. Dealer in the longer

^radefmen: a flur upon iYi^Jieward, as taking fees for a recom-
mendation to the bufinefs of the family.

(P. 369. n. 3.)
*' Thou whorefon Zed! thou unncceffary let-

** ter." This is taken from the grammarians of the time. Mul-
cajierizys, " Z is much harder amongft us, and feldom feen ;

S is become its lieutenant general. It is lightlie exprefled in Eft'

glijh, faving in foren enfranchifments."

(P. 375.) I know not whether this circumftance of putting
Kent in they?oc/?/, be not ridiculed in the puni(hment of iV«;55/)/,

in Bartholome<vj Fair,

It Ihould be remembered, that formerly in great houfcs, as ftill

in fome colleges, there were moveable fiocks for the corredioa
of the fervants.

(P. 409. n. I.) Cokes cries out in Bartholomenjo Fair, ** God'«
** my life !—He fhall be Dauphin my hoy /"

(P. 41 1. n. 4.) It is pleafant to fee the various readings of this
paffage. In a book called the Ja-or, which has been afcribed
to Dr. Hilly it is quoted " Snjuithin footed thrice the cold.'" Mr.
Colman has it in his alteration of Lear^

*' Snvithin footed thrice the ^world."

The ancient reading is the olds : which is pompoufly correded
by Mr. Theohald, with the help of his friend Mr. Bijhop, to tht
nvolds: in fad it is the fame word. Spelman writes. Burton upon
olds : the pro^jincial pronunciation is ftill the oles : and that pro-
bably wa» the vulgar orthography. Let us read then,

St. Withold footed thrice the oles.

He met the night- mare, and her mnQfoles, &q"
(P. 4.42. n, 1.) Hardocks fhould be Harlocks, Thus Drayton ivt,

one of his Eclogues ,

" The honey.fuckle, the harkcke^
" The lilly, and the lady-fmockc, &c."

(P. 448. n. 3.) Dr. Warhurton would not have written this note,
had he recolledled a paiTage in The Wife of Bath's ProJoc^ue,

" Some let their lechour dight them all the ni^ht,
*

" While that the Cors lay on the flore upright^
(P. 473. n. 5.) The refolute John Florio has 4d'y miftaken

thefe Goujeers. He writes *' With a goodyeare to thee !" and givc«
jt in Italian^ ** II mat anno che dio ti dia.

'

ROMEO AND JULIET.

(Vol. X. p. 5.) This ftory was well known to the Englijh poets
feefpre the tim« of Sbakefpeare, In an old colledion of poems,

called
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called " A gorgecus gallery cfgallant !n<ventioi2Sy 1 5 78," I find it

mentioned.
** Sir Romeus annoy but trifle feems to mine."

and again, Romeus and Jliliet 2.\z celebrated in *' A poor Knight
<* his Palace ofpri'vate PleafureSy l^79>"

- I quote thefe paffages for the fake of obferving, that \i Shake
fpeare had not read Painter's tranHaticn, ic is not likely that he
would have altered the name to Romeo. There was another novel

on the fubjeft by L. da Porto ; which has been lately printed at

Venice.

(P. 8.) " Here comes one of my M^'Jiers, kjnfmen." Some
mifiake has happened in th's place : Gregory is a fervant of the

Capulets ; and Bennjolio was of the Montague fadion.

(P. 37. n. 5.) You read very rightly, *' A hall ! A hall ! So in

Marji ojih %2Lx\rt^— '* A hall, a hall! Room for the Spheres ! &c.'
'

and Davies in one of his epigrams, " A hall ! my mailers, give

Rotiindus room."

(P. 58.) *' They ftand fo much on the nenjoform, that they
** cannot fit at eafe on the eld bench." This conceit is loft, if

the double meaning of the word fcrm be not attended to.

(P. 61.) The bufmefs of Peter carrying the Nur/e's fan, feems

ridiculous according to modern manners; but I find fuch was
formerly the pradice. In an old pamphlet, called " The Ser^ving-

** mans Comfort" I 598, we are informed, " The miftrefs muf!
** have one to carry her cloake and hood, another her /a;?/?^."

(P. 78.) " You will find me a granje man!' This jeft was bet-

ter in old language, than it is at prelent; Lidgate isLys, in his

elegy upon Chaucer,
*' My mafter Chaucer now is grave!'

(P. 89.)
'•' O woful fympathy !

*' Piteous predicament."

One may wonder the editors did not fer that this language mujft

neceilarily belong i© the Friar.

H A M L E T.

(P. 1^0. n. 5.) Piittenham in his Art of Poefe, fpeaks of the

Fioure of 'T^;}nnes, *' hor/es and harbcs, for barked horfcSy 'venim

& Dartes, for 'venimous Dartes, Sec."

(P. 1^3. n. 9.) A dilHch from the life of Merlin by Heywood,

will fhew that there is ro occafion for corrirfVion,

** Merlin well verfed in many an hidden fpell,

** His countries omiU did long fince foretell."

(?. 154. ,n. 2.) Bourne of Ne^cajile in his Antiquities oj the

common People, informs us, " it is a received tradition among the

*' vulgar, that at the time of cock-crowing, the midnight fpirits

^* f^rfake thefe lower regions, and go to their proper places,

—

*' Hence
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'* Hence it is, fays he, that in country places, where the way
*' of life requires more early labour, they always ^o chearfull/
**' to work: at that time ; whereas if they are called abroad fooner,
*' they imagine every thing thsy fee a wandering ghoft." And
he quotes on this occafion, as all his predecefTors had cone, the

well known lines from the firil hymn of Prudentius. I know-
rot whofe tranflatlon he gives us, but there is an old one by
Heywood. The pious Chanfo?7s, the hymns Sind. carrols, vA\\ch. Shake

-

fpeare mentions prefently, were ufually copied from the elder

Chriftian poets.

(P. 159. n. 3.) I quefiion whether a quibble between fun and
fm be not here intended.

(P. 184.) " Heaven will dire^ it \ perhaps it may be more
appofite to read " Heaven will deteSl it."

(P. 191.)
" My tables—meet it is I fet it down,"

This is a ridicule of the pradice of the time.

7/«//fays, in his character of the Hypocrite^ " He will ever ^\t

•' where he may be {zewe bell, and in the midil of the fermoa
*' pulles out hiiTables in haile, as if he feared to loofc that
" note, &c.

(P. 207.) The moft ^^^z///;ff^ Ophelia. Heyivard In his Hrj?ory

c/EdivardYl. fays, " Katherine Parre, queen dowager to king
** Henry Will, was a woman beautifed v^iih many excellent vir-
" tues.

(P. 212. n. I.) ll2iA Shakefpeare xt2iA Juvenal \n the original,

he had met with '* De temone Britanno^ Excidet Ar<viragus^'-"—-—

and
" Uxorem, Pof^hume^ ducis r"

We fliould not then have had continually in Cymheline, Jr^viru'

gus and Pojihumus, Should it be faid that the quantity in the

former word might be forgotten, it is clear from the miftake in

the latter^ that Shakefpeare could not poiTibly have read any one
of the Roman poets.

There was a tranflatlon of the loth Satire oi Juvenal by Sir

John Beajimonty the elder brother of the famous Francis : but I

cannot tell whether it was printed in Shakfpeares time. In that

age of quotation, every claffic might be picked up by piece-meal.

I forgot to mention in its proper place, that another defcrip-

tion o^ Old Age in As you like it^ has been called a parody of a
pafiage in a French poem of Gamier. It is trifling to fay any
thing about this, after the obfervation I made in Macbeth: but

one may remark once for all, \)\2i\.Shakefpeare wrote for the pecp/e;

'and could not have been fo abfurd to bring forward any allufion,

which had not been familiarized hy foaie accident or other.

(P. 214. n 2.) So Davicsy
'* Man's life is but a dreams, nay, lefs than {o^

,

*' A fjadov: of a drearne,'* '

(P. 226.)
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(P. 226, n. 9.) " The mohhleJ queen"

1 meet with this word in Shirley's Gentleman of Venice,
** The moon does mobble up hsrfelf."

(P. 236.) " That undifconjered coy\niry, from whofe bourne
*' No traveller returns."

This has been cavilled at by lord Orrery and others, but, withi

out reafon. The idea of a tra^veller in Shakefpeare's time, was
of a perfon who gave an account of his adventures. Every voy-

age was a Difconjery. John Baylor has ** A Difco'very by fea

from London to Salijhury."

(P. 239. n. I.) This regulation is needlefs. So in Tarquin and

Lucrece,
** Princes are the ^/V?/}, X^aefchooly i\\e hook,

•* Where fubjedls eyes do lear-n, do ready do Icok."

and in Quintilian, *' Multum agit fexus, aetas, conditio; ut

in fceminis, fenibuSi ^upillis, liberos, paretites, ccnjuges, alligan-

tibus."

(P, 242.) I would read thus, *' There be players, that I have
^« feen play, and heard others praife, and that highly (not to

«* fpeak profanely) that neither having the accent ror the gait of

«< Chriftian, Pagan, nor Mujfulman, have fo ftrutted and bei-

•* lowed, that I thought fome of nature's journeymen had made
«' the meriy and not made them well, &c.

(P. 246. n. 7.) Here again is an equivoque. In Majjingers Old

Law, we have
.

" A cunning grief,

« That's only faced with fables for a ftiow,

" Butgawdy-hearted."—
(P. 254 n. 4.)

*' So you mijiake your hufbands."

I believe this to be right: the word is fometimes ufed in this lu-

dicrous manner. ** Your true trick, rafcal (fays Urfula in Bar-
•* tholome'w Fair) muft be to be ever bufie, and mijiake away the

«* bottles and cans, before they be half drunk off."

(P. 255. n. 8.) A peacock feems proverbial for a fool. Thus

Qafcoigne in his nueeds,

" A theefe, a cowarde, and a peacocke foole."

(P. 281. n. 5.) Surely this Ihould be " like an ape an apple."

{p. 282. n. 7.) So in the Spanifh tragedy,

" In troth, my lord, it is a thing of nothing'*

and in one of Harvey's letters, " a filly bug beare, a forry

puffe of winde, a thing of nothing 1'

(P. 290.) Without doubt,
" Good morrow, 'tis Saint Valentine'^ day."

(P. 312. n. 3.) My remark here, without Mr. Upton z, td

which it is an anfwer, feems very infignificant.

(P. 321. n. 5.) You forgot our author's iiith fonnet,

*• I will drinke
« Potions of Eyfeli:\
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I believe it has not been obferved that many of thefe fonnets are
tddrelTed to his beloved nephew IViltiam Harte.

P. 329.) " Nay, in good faith

—

for mine eafe!' This feems
t© have been the affeded phrafv; of the time. This in Marf-
tons Malecontent, " I befeech you, Sir, be covered'"-—" No,
** in good faith for my eafe." And in other places.

OTHELLO.
(P. 357. n. 1.) I have feen a French tranflation of Cynfhio by

Gabriel Chappuys, Par. 1 5 84. This is not a faithful one; and f
fufpecl, thro* this medium the work canie into Er.gUJIy.

(P. 437. n. 9.) Ixi this place, and .jmc others, to 7nockitzm%
the fame with to mammoch.

(P. 453.) If I am sot deceived, this pafiage has been entirely

miilaken. I read
** Let hitn command.

'* An' to obey ihall be in me remorfe,
" What bloody bufmefs ever

'*

And for if is fufficiently common : and OthelW^ impatience
breaks off the fentence ; 1 think, with additional beauty.

(P. 466. n. 6.) Shakefpeare had probably in view 2. very popu-
lar book of his time. The Beehi've of the Ro7nan Church. *' There
•* was an old wife, called Julia, which would take the young
** men and maides, and lay them together in a bed. And for
** that they fhould not one byte another, nor kicke backewardes
" with their heeles, (he did lay a crucifix betweene them."

(P. 500. n. 5.) This has been conf.dered as ? vtxy difficult line.

Fielding makes Betterton and Ba^?/^ difpute about it with the author

himfelf\x\. the other world. The punctuation recommended by
Dr. Warburtotty gives a fpirit to it which, T fear, was no: intend-

ed. It feems to have been only a play upon ivords. To put the

light out was a phrafe for to kill. In the Maid's tragedy, ik/ip-

lantius fays,

. 'Tis a juftice and a noble one,
•' To put the light out of fuch bafe offenders."

(P. 510.) I queflion, whether Othello was written early enough

to be ridiculed in the Poetajler. There were nany other Moors on
the ftage. It is certain at leaff, that the p-Hage,

*' Our new heraldry is hands, not hearts^

could not be inferted before the middle of the year 161 1,

{P. 5 1 5.) I abide by the old text, " the bafe Indian:"* Shake*

Jpeare feems to allude to Herod m the play of Mariamne,
** I had but one inellimable^WW——

.

** Yet I in fuddaine cholercaft it downe,
** And dalht it all to pieces."

ThaB
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Thus have I, my dear Sir, accomplifhed my promlfe, as

well as the fhort notice you have given me, and my many
avocations would permit me. I have no value for any of the

correftions that I have attempted : but I flatter myfclf, that

I have fometimes irrefragably fupportcd the old text againft

the attacks of former commentators,

I am, dear Sir,

Your very obedient fervant,

RICHARD FARMER,

THE END.
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